
VALKER AND WOItLEY %VARBLE 

SEB Sets Frosh Day October 1 
As Freshmen Receive Orders 

4. 

Show 
Features Campus Talent 

HURRY ! HURRY ! HURRY ! The big show goes on 

L' . Yel), tonight's the night for the "New Nineties," Mill-
saps' collegian varsity show, '.punsored by Sigma Lambda 
10 raise money to furnish the new al1-tudent lounge. 

After weeks of worl: and worry, rehearsals and headaches, 
the cast and hack-stage l)eI'SOtmflel, all led by director 01 

production ':orc!on Shnniakcr, are ready with a pro-
tiuction that l)romises to rival any evel' p I' e s e 11 t C (I at 

\[illsaps. It's the good ole' days with an atomic twist, 
i'rcsentecl at Murrah auditorium at 8 p.m. 
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P & W \7etera;s 
Head Staff 
Of 38th Paper 

'1'}h ItiII)I( and %Vhitc, i\IiI si 
( 'o11tg 	t U (I1I I llt-Wspa 1)&.r, hd 

Ifl•MlIII 	its 	1iuIit3'(i41LtlI 	y•a 	ut 

I)tj1)Ii(kiII(Ifl 	•iilt ('aii'olI St.ti ol 

Jat'kson as editttt-in-ehi-t. 	Aiti 
and Billy 1\4uuie. 1t Ii 

JUCk()fl, are 4)(tUItyiilg (lie 1)oii-
tjoiis Of ni:tlIagillg editor and Ititsi-
nts itlaitaget, isptivtly. Fatti I-
ty advisii' is Di. Al. C. \VIiitt'. 

Ruth l't-lluni of CIaiksdah ha 
1t-ii uttuied news editor with t1t 
fo1Ioving siviiig on her I()Ot-
toiial si aff : Fiaitct-s An tie Gullu-
\vay. Catiton ; I\lildied EIIi, Lyoti : 
Katherine AI)ernathy and Betty 
}rwt-I. Claiksda1 : Penny Liit-

field, Gulfpoit ; Marge Ottinger, 
Attica, Iiidiana; Rosanlia Brady, 
Indianapulis, Indiana : Edith Gut-
sb, Betty Lloyd, Toogie Hamilton, 
Martha Jaii*- Brauii, Jackie Byais. 
Bill Mautt, Robert ('hildrestt, 
Gene Nettles, and Bob Bullen, all 
of Jackson. 

The feature staff is again head-
ed by Roberta Stewart, Kosciusko. 
with the feature writers being Mae 
Alice Barnes, Lotty Lee Reedy. 
Bob Bullen, Mary Ethel Nay, 
Jackson ; Rosemary Howell, Du-
tan? ; Lib Welsh, Philadelphia; 
Tlniule Jennings, Kosciusko; Mar-
gaitt Vandiver. Poil Gibson ; 
Kaheiiiie Ahti nathy. Claiksdale. 
and Cliff (oiluii , Lility. 

Jean \Vhitt, Pickens, is the so-
piety editor. Her assistants are 
Maigu iet V and ivet. Ptt it C I lWOfl 

Anhie Lainpton, Columbia ; Lois 
Fijtz, Jackson. 

The ait staff head is Patsy 
Peitdeigraft, Ja(•ksoIt, her assist-
ing artists being Lilt Burk, Tink 
Tingle. Virginia RehIeldt, 1-lek-jie 

Minyard, all of Jackson. 
Gregg Holmes has been named 

sports editor. 

The ulu,e list is an litcomplete 
one. Anyone who wishes to work 
on any of the various staffs of the 
paper, please contact Editor Car-
roil Steen as soon as lmssil)le. 

Froshes Add Light 
To Ye Ole Campus 

i%lillsaIts Campus is blessed with 
ninny taleit ted freshnien this se-

lne,lei. The campus is abounding 
with i)iOiiiisiiig fleoltilyle.. anlong 
whoiii is Mary Ktt hetiii€- Aht-r-
nathy of Clarksdale, who lists 
aiiit)ng In-i ati iities -'d itok of 
Spotlight iiieiiiber at t he A Cap-
Pella choir, I he glee ittib, Pres-
ident's Coti iit'il, senioi' speaker, 

and Paiticil)at ion in tIle  senior 

play. 
Kathetine Moody of Brookhaven 

atteiided t lie Diniotistiation 5'liool 

at the University of Missouri and 
was active in the Dramatic Club, 
on the paper staff and as a cheer-

lea dci'. 
Ned O'Brien, of Jackson Central 

High School, counts aniotg his 

honors editorship of the Cotton 
Boll, l)residellt of the Junior Class, 

(Continued on page 3) 

The news which fresh men have 
been awaiting has just been ic-
leased. The Student Executive 
Board announces that Freshman 
Day will be held on October 1. 
In oi'der that itoite of the fresh-
men will iiiake mistakes about 
their conduct that day, the Purple 
and %'hite is l)rinting the rules 
which will govern frosh lives 
fi'ont 7 : (JO a.ni. to 10: Oil pin. 
I)ire results will follow if fresh-
tHen refuse to obey the rules or 
follow instructions. The orders 
of the day are: 

All freshman boys must be 
dressed in pajamas or a sleeping 
gai'nieiit ; girls must be dressed 
in a i'idhulous fashion comparable 
to the apparel of the tacit. 

All freshmen must have their 
haunt-s, ni('knanles, addresses and 

telepli cite 	Ott in beis 	( especially 

gii'ls ) On the placard hung around 
their necks. Don't leave off nmiddle I 
or ni('kliantes! 

:i. All ti'eshiiit'ii must carry their 

books in a pillow-case and nmust 
curly a dust rag to Wipe off seats 
for tipper clattsnieii. 

All freshmen g:i'ls must 
cnrtst'y to the umeinheis of the 
Ul)pt'i' ('lass .Ailfi' eshmen boys 
must tou(h their forelocks and 
bow, saying "Allah" to each up-

per 
All freshmen niust back up 

and down stairs and in and out 

doom's. 
All freshmen must carry 

nmat('hes for the upper classnmen. 
Fi'eshmen may not use the 

walks. 

N. All freshmen must know the 

names of all upper class timeit who 

luestion theni and be ready to 

slug the Alnia Mater at any time. 

All freshineim imiust carry 

books and bundles at the request 

of upper classmen. 

Freshmeit girls may not 

wear makeUl) or hair pins. They 

are not to comb their halt' at all 

during the day. 

Freshmen may not wear shoes 

or socks (unless the day happens 

to be cold and snowy.) 

Bobashela, Yes? 
Bobashela, No? 

Would anybody like a Boba-

shela? \Vt'll, don't give UI) hope 

yet : We still have very bright 

I)tOsl)C(tt. lii tact, Di'. I'doom'e 

says we may get theni any week 

now. The l)i'OOfs have already been 

turned in. 

And what's more, you can start 

worrying about getting your '4 

edition about this time next year. 

The new staff will be appointed 

50011. We just have to have out' 

annuals, and they do say that if 

you wish long enough, your wish 

will come true. 

'Showinaker" Sltoniakt i. that 

Shoiiiitkt-v Tell,. ( ' u..t 

hard-working boy itton Ga I loway 
I-laB, recently announced tlit-' cast 

	

P. Al. Gaunt has lweii chosen 	
tt'stl'a includes Pei'e Powers, 

as follows: 

('oiidui'ted by J mi i'1orill, with 

tousle 	arraflgeiiteo ts 	by 	Jack 

---- Krebs, the "New Nineties" or-

to lead Milisaps Navy Battalion Dii'ck Reichard, Paul Gauntt, and 

Coatidet' : J . D. Carlisle, Bat- the V- 1 2 unit at Clinton to inni 

I for October. Aiding him will be Glen Pigott. The boys went out 
and lured Frank Trippett away 

C. B. Clark, Assistant Battalion from 

play trumpet tonight. 
talion Adjutant; and R. Al. Sloan,  

Warblers Bob Kochtitzky, Paul 
Jr., Battalion C. P. 0.  

Gauntt. Charles Lehman. and Cai'l 
Company commander is H. R.  

M 	
Brunck make UI) the bail,ershop 

ashaw. Platoon leaders are J.  

I 
the shades of Lily Langtry! I 

W. A. Quenelle. Company M. P. 0. 

R. Clower, R. Al.Hodgson, and juartette. while Estelle Hawkins 
Ft  

the torch-songs like grand- 
cia. is A. G. Aiuvalasit, and color pa 

guards are D. C. Harris, 	D. E. 	
used to like '  

Lagarde, and V. L. Dutton. 

Bat'ln Officers 
Chosen From 
New V.5ers 

Hall captain for Whitworth Hall 

is A. L. Pedrick for Galloway 

Hall, B. T. Fitzhugh. 

Student Artists 
Paint Murals 
For SL Lounge 

Aromed wit h talemit , and l)oster-

paints. seven Millsaps students are 

rapidly Cotikl)letlflg the murals of 

('a mupus scenes which will key-

lo,it. the decoration of the new 

Sigma Lanibda lounge. Accord-

ing to Patsy Pendergi'aft, chair-

mail of I he cotitituittee, the mu ma Is 

wi'.l l)e finished by October 1. 

Pigolt Oi'igiitahs 

Singing Glen Pigott's original 
times is Sara Chatham, who de-
layed her departure to (lit' Miss 

Covei'ing two walls, the l)aint- I i it order to give ou t t onight wit im 

ings (lepict favorite Milisaps i)Uild- I Glen's hea rt-aud-souh hirtuony. 

ings. They are done in shades 	
Martha Becci-ta and Javiet' 

C tesi)o, los iii u Vim a 4' lbs I i( I in II o i m - 
of °i'edn brown, grey, and blue 	 . 	- - 	 I dut'as, I)t'esent a Latin .tiiei'i('an 
and are scheduled to receive a number which is the teal thing. 

pt'otective ('oat 11mg of shellac to I witilt- Gene Net I les, who eiitei'ed 

l)revetmt fading. 	 .\Iillsaps at the lwgiuning of this 

. 	 s(-ItIVt-t('r, (hoes a specialtY nunmbtr. 
At'tists who created the imuittals I 

ate 	
(. u d Iitg 	the j)tug ta in 	is 

Wally COX, Patsy Pendergraft, 	. 	
i James ,tokes n it specialty nuiti- 

Tink Tingle, Ben Fitzhughm. Helene bet which is tuitmored to I>, a 

Minyard, Mary Lou Skidnmot'e, and guarded secret, 

Gordon Shoinaker. 

NEEDEI) ! 

Staff photographers With 
('amneras, film, and lots of 
enthusiasm. If such there 
breathe, please see Carroll 
Steen. 

In the first of the two skits oti 

the tiante-studded pi'ogi'aimt, Merlyn 
I Lit the Eva I r'd itclmehl sht'iitks frotmi 
that big, bad Greg Holmes, until 
rescued by Our Hero Jililtily Cald-

well. 

Making with the nielody In I he 
I second skit are Anuk Ruth Wal-
ker and Jack "Persona!ity Kid" 

I \Voi'ley who are pictured rehears-
big in a cut on this page. Starred 
with them is Jean \Vhit. 

Iii it knocked out nuniber that 

I has to be SePit---iiOt only to l)e 
appi'eciatt-d but also to Ia' l)eileVCd 
----ate the (afl)pUs (UtiCs (for to-
night only) W. R. Culvet', itoh-
ert Mam'stOn, Robert Carlisle, and 
Richard Coll-erl.  

()thici's Slave Off-Stagt' 

While the Cast has l),'t'ii busy 
. illi Icatimi tug S('t'il>t a lid sutigs, 

the hack-stage t)ersotlnel has l)eetI 
I)eatiilg out h)i'oblenms of (:OStUitIeS, 
finati(:e. props, puhhi(•ity, and the 
01 her matters vital to the show. 

Billy Moore, as business mali-
ager, handled business affairs. Dot 
Melvin directed the skits. "B" 

(Continued on page :1) 

Skit Stat's 



Ideal College Prof 
I)vgiees 	---- ...................... l)r. 	Smith 
Intelligejice 	............ Mrs. Goodman 
\'eis:it ility 	.................. iiis. Coullet 

. Clevci'ness ......  ---------------- i)i'. 	Moore 
Sincerity 	................ Prof. Ferguson 
Svcetuc'ss 	................ iis. Holloway 
Looks 	.................... ..Di. 	Flenitning 
Helpfulne.s 	.................. Mrs.. 	.Jois 
Fnderstatidiiig ........!)ean 	Reicken 
Popti Is city 	...................... Dr. \'hite 

Partly because Milisaps is a 
religious college and partly lie-
( aUst-' there is al' cal need for a 
befter understanding of religion 
today, the P&W is beginning a 
I 01 011111 devoted to religion On 
Milisaps campus. Anyone interest-
'd in piesenhiiig his ot' her views: 
on religion is welcome to do so. 
This weeks contribution is: 

ON THE LEVEL 
By Maiy E(hel Nay 

Three months ago I left our 
cafllj)liS, which was running the  
best it ('Otild under the handicap 
of a wartime curriculum, to re-
thin this month to a Postwar 
schedule. With the eagerness and 
talents brought to our ca fliptis by 
the tiansfuslon of HCW students, 

great things can he expected of 

tIn' St udent body, for nOW the 

(atuptis is l)IIZ7.iflg with new stu- 

dents, new ideas, and 	new 
liorizoiis. 

One of the IICW h()1iZOflS which 

has been opened UI) for the stu-

dents by the YWCA is the fifteii- 

minute vesper service each week- 

day evening. We are gratified 

that so many new students are 

availing themselves of this op- 

portunhty to pause at eventide for 

these meditations and vesper sing- 

Ing. In days to come, we hope to 

see more and more new faces at 

these services. For the Master 

Himself has said. "Come ye apart 

and rest awhile 
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If You're intheKnow_r: 
For the lwnefit of the freshnian 

who is unacquainted with the 
slanguage of Milisaps, we are giv-
ing a list of a fe;' terms inuchly 
US('d on the campus. 

Semester hours—the number of 
times you meet a class per week 
is equal to the semester hours 
credit you et for it. Most courses 
caily llii•ee semester hours credit, 
and you nee(1 125 for graduation. 
Sixteen hours a semester is the 
normal load for freshmen. 

Cuts - al)sences from c I a s s 
(A.W.O.L.). 

To cut out--miss class more 
than the law allows. You're al-
lowed six cuts In a three hour 
course. If you miss more, it's an 
F, so beware! Three for chapel, 
and yoti'ie out! 

Rush week--period at begin-
ning (if school wheti campus Ira-
tCiP.ltiCs and sororities draft and 
1e'ruit new members. Strict rules 
govern this week; it's a good Idea 
to check UP on them. 

BMOC—bl man (III Calfll)US 
"hot shot." 

BWOC—ditto, except female. 

SEB—Student Executive Board; 
big shots from the various rain-
I)us organizations who run student 
l ffa irs. 

Q.P.'s—Quality Points. Multi-
ply the fluinbet' of semester hours 
credit you get in a course by three 
for an A, two for a B. one for a 
U. and you've got your p's. You'll 
need 120 for graduation. 

Piniiing--l'lacing your fraterni-
ty pin on the heart of your be-
loved. Mtllsaps tradition has it 
hat. the' fraternity and sorority of 
lIe happy couple iXPtIt q'P gifts 

['I (andy and cigars. The fraterni-
ty gets th cigars. 

(llIlloUI(101iC 	v Ii 0 	hangs 

around the grill at least 70 ¶ of 
his (or her) waking hours. 

Tapping— on tap day honorary 
oI'ganizations officially select new 
members by sending repiesenta-

I lives into the chapel audience and 
" tapping" th in on the shoulder. 

Pop test—unannounced test that 
some profs delight In springing 
On unwary students to see whether 
01 not they've been keeping up 
with their assignments. "Pop" Is 
not an abbreviation of popular. 

Quiz—an announced test cover-
Ing certain definite material. 

Quality hours - divide total 
qp's by total semester hours you're 
taking. Simple, isn't it? 

M(m)ajor—wlth a capital M 
It's a nickname for Millsaps stu-
dents; with a small m it's the 
stIl)jCct in which you specialize. 

M(m)inor—with a capital M 
it's a fi'eshman Major; with a 
small in it's the field in which 
you take your next largest amount 
of work. 

Choctaw—low form of humani-
ty inhabiting Mississippi College 
at Clinton—our traditional rival 
in almost everything. 

I)rip—closely i -elated to a slow 
leak; one who doesn't rate in 
general. 

Mahd love—does anybody need 
this defined? 

Eight oclock—not a time of 
day, but a class that meets at the 
ungodly hour of 5:00 am. 

\\'i t Ii t he evel-ihi(leasing lre-
dominance of backward turning 
in ooi' Curtelit literary selections, 
one of the most interesting of 
the new novels, and a thrilling 
story from America's past is "Im-
If101til I SA'ife," by the well known 
novelist. !i'ving Stone, also author 
of 'Lust for Life." 

Attracting great attention, It is 
a revival of Interest in one of the 
nations great pioneer family, the 
Freinonts. Written in an excep-
tionaliy smooth style, Mr. Stone 
shows a vast command of his 
SUl)jeCt, and uses great care and 
SYIlI path y. 

This panorama of national life 
liegin in Washington prior to the 
Civil War. Jessie Benton, the 
daughter of MissourI's famed 
Senator Thonias Hart Benton, mar-
lies John Charles Freniont, a 
young arniy officet' who distiti-
guished himself by exploring the 
Northwest. This pair, both with 
brilliant funds and restless na-
tilces, iiiade one of the most ef-
feet lye l)artnerships In history. 
.lding, sharing and supporting, 
Jessie lll()Ved with unperturlied 
dignity and never dying love 
through the many adventures that 
their roving natures led them. 

The Civil War, Reconstruction, 
California, Mexico. Gold Rush. all 
Passed as chapters in their lives. 
Even after seeing her husband 
nominated by both the Democratic 
and Repulilican parties, losing 
10)111 times, and also even after 
seeing a gi'eat fortune made and 
5 i ) Ilt. Jessie remained faithful and 
devoted. Together they weathered 
the many storms, thus pioviding 
One of the hlli'st fascinating stories 
for iiiany a day. 

\Vhy don't you read it? 

Words 
 - 

anid =Music 
With t he fiesh men iiewly al'riv-

PCI at 'ilillsaps coiiies tlulehit. The 
inflinv of music sttitlents Into our 
scho')l will soon cause the (lId 
walls of ye olde Music Hall to 
bulge with the iesults of l)rolhhis-
ing peisonalities. 

At One of the recent freshmen 
get-toge.tliei's, we were l)rivileged 

. 

to heni' the attractive young p1-
anist, i'ilai'iaiiita Medlin. Her anius-
ing songs sung in a blues voice, 
with her owii ti'icky acconipani-
Went, proved to be the height of 
the evening's entertainment. Her 
talent has gone far toward helping 
her to receive the position of 
junior assistant to Mis. Roberts, 
head of the music department. 

Another one of the burgeoning 
toi'chers is June Whatley, who has 
a di fferent and unique voice. She 
sings in a negro dialect that fits 
well with her version of "St. Louis 
Blues. ' 

Mrs. George Faxon, a newcomer 
to the faculty, but an alumna of 
Millsaps, has returned to her Alma 
Mater as an illstrmictor in the 
music department. She has re-
remitly received her Masters Degree 
in both voice and piano. She is 
also a very talented composer; 
One of h or COIl POsit bus is being 

l)lesent(l by a muajom' SymlIphonic 
S mu p. 
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WELCOME, SWEET SCHOOL TIME 
So here we are, back again. Only most of us have been 

here right along, all through those hot summer months 
when we thought we would die if we didnt get out of that 
class and cool off—then (lashed madly for the grill, where 
the temperature was even higher. 

So anyway, we lived through it—and now we're beginning 
another semester. Most of us know our way around. Lots 
of us have been at Milisaps for any number of years. Others 
came in the summer and found out about college life. 

But there are the freshmen and transferees who have hit 
the campus cold--don't know what we mean when we call 
them "webbed" or "tuals"—or where everybody disappears 
to when the final class bell rings. For their sakes, we 
are printing two items lifted (with permission) from a 
handbook put out in 1943 by the Purple and White and 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity. We think it will hell). 

After you've read those articles, maybe you will feel 
a little more at home. And he sure that we are glad to have 
you with us. We are indeed. We hope that all of you are 
A students—or musicians—Thespians----or athletes—or at 
any rate, happy. 

There are enough activities on the campus for everyone 
to find a niche. Read the bulletin boards—ask people-
watch the Purple and White for announcements of club ac-
tivities. 

Another thing. It's been a tradition on Milisaps Campus 
forrn lo these many years that everybody speaks. Don't feel 
outraged just because a sailor goes bounding past with 
a glad hello. Give it right back to him. That pleases every -
l.'ocl V. 

THE SPEECH TRIPPINGLY 
Millsaps students, it is time you realized that the only 

organizations at this college which further speech are the 
Debate Club and Dramatic Club! 

In our curriculum we have a law school, a ministerial 
school and an education school, all of which should require 
training in public oratory. We teach our ministers the doc-
trines they should expound and there we leave them-
thrust in the public ear, inarticulate. Our pre-law courses 
teach students the fundamentals of law, ignoring the fact 
that eloquence itself outweighs legal information. The trouble 
with many teachers is that although they have knowledge 
at their command, they cannot, so to speak, put it across. 

Can you dcny the benefits of public speaking: poise, self-
a"surance, self-expression, an insured eloquence in extem-
roraneous oratory ? Can you deny that Millsaps Debaters 
and Millsaps Players could express themselves to better ad-
vantage with the backing of an excellent speech depart-
ment ? 

In many schools, public speaking is a required subject for 
all students ; we feel that Milisaps should at least offer it 
as an elective. Millsaps, in order to offer a well-rounded cur-
riculum, should have—must have a speech department. 

Clifford M. Gordon 
Roberta Stewart 

The three little morons—yep, the same three—wei - e standing On 
a coIner when a beautiful al in a red convertil)le passed. With 
a grin. the first ne said: 

You see the chik in that convertible?" 
"Yeah."  
"Yeah." 
"Well. I gave It to her." 
So moron No. 2 comes back with: "Ya see the fur coat she's got 

011 ?'' 

"Yeah." 
"Well. I gave it to her." 
The quiet third little moron merely simpered and said: "Ya see 

that little boy she's got with her—Well, that's her little brother." 

—__THE PURPL 

no JPurpfeVij 
MII.LStPS HI-MONTHlY PtrI1LIC?TION 
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It's Traditional 

That every year Milisaps pauses 
from the bustle and hustle of 
her school work and extra-cur-
ricular activities to regain in her 
touch with the spiritual things 
of life. This period Is known as 
Religious Emphasis Week, and It 
has meant much to the college 
since Its Institution. 

That every student attend the 
Milisaps-Choctaw games. The an-
nual brawls used to end almost in 
l,loodshed but we're more clviliz-
ed now. As for the Chocs . . . ? 

That seniors bone for compre-
hensives; 'cause you can't leave 
the joint with a sheepskin unless 
you can pass a comprehensivo ex-
ainination on every Phase of your 
inajot' subject. 

That the outstanding boy and 
girl of the campus.ai-  i-' nanle(l by 
popular vote as Master Major and 
Miss Millsaps. This is the highest 
honor that can he given to a 5th-
dent by popular vote. The election 
is sponsored by the Bobashela. 

That high school seniors nie 
treated to a day of entertainment 
and chances for scholarships on 
the annual High School Day held 
in the spring. Scholarships of 
$500, $250, $125, and ten of $75 
are given at this time to high 
school seniors on the basis of 
examinations and tests offered 
during the day. 

That Freslinien walk up and 
down steps backwards; keep off 
sidewalks: that Frosh men wear 
):tjalIIas, women leave off makeup 

Pfld look as haggy as possible; 
for that's FREShMAN DAY at 
Milisaps on Monday. To climax 
tll(-' day, the sttideiit body clioos-
( . 5 by acclamation the haggiest 
girl and more grotesque l)Oy of 
the Freshman class as Freshman 
King and Queen. 

That loving couples and "just 
friends" waste time on the M l)ench 
hack of Murrah Hall, especially 
in the springtime. That all Fresh-
man boys wear freshman caps. 
purchasable in the Grill. It's been 
the CUStOOL too, to paste your 
iiame or nick-name on the bill 
with adhesive tape. 

That if you make good grades 
that you'll make the lionor ioll 
with a 1.5 up index. 

Sigma lih1hh?)(ia tapped Dot Eady, 
Betty Lloyd, I)ot Jones, Myra 
Nichols, and Carroll Steen. 

lh'Ita Jta)a i)(1ta initiated Al-
bert Alien and Lois Ann Fritz dur-
ha 110' sumnhc'm-. 

Kappa Sig Initiates 

Alpha UpsIlon chapter of Kappa 
sigma announces the Initiating of 
hree members: Bill Clark and Ned 
Yilrien of Jackson and Jack 1-ill-
jisrh of Akron, Ohio. 



MARY FRANCES 
TEA SHOP 

College Students Eat Here 

FOR GOOD FOOD 

1 11  S. Lamar . Phone 4-5082 

C. M. Cole Studio 
107 East Capitol 

PORTRAITS 
That Live Forever 

Cole on Your Phoioiraph 
Sterling on Your Silver 

Mori Luggage Store 
"Everything for the 

Traveler" 
111  West Capitol 

FISHING TACKLE, TENNIS 
IL('KE'rs, FLASH LIGHTS 

* 
EVERETT HDW. CO . 

Dial 2-2628 	123-131 So. State St. 
"iacktion'i  Most  Complete 

Hardware Store" 
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llecaiise this is Rush Week, so 

imiany Pal'ties and  entertainments 
have been given that It is hard 
to covel' them all, And It would 
be it bit iepititious too. So in-
stead, here is the calendar of the 
week 

Monday: Chi Omega luncheon, 
lSO-Phi Mu Informal dates, KD 
formal party. 

Tuesday: IISO luncheon, Chi 
Ornega-KD informal dates, Phi Mu 
,,rrna1 party. 

Wednesday: Phi Mu luncheon, 
KI)-Chi Oniega Informal dates, 
BSO formal party. 

This could Iiai)IH'll to yloI, I"r('MlIlllail ! 	 Tit ursday : K!) luncheon, BSO- 
- 	 ---------------- 	

Phi Mu iufoi'inal dates, Chi Omega 

GROOVES 	"NEW NINETIES"— 	formal party. 

--- 	
Friday: Sign pi'eference cards at 

By ('lifl'Ol'(l M. Gordon 
'Within the narrow confines of 

your mind," 

[ told hint, "run little trains of 
thought, 

Fraveling well-worn tracks, all of 
a kind, 

Which you couldn't tell apart if 
you so sought. 

All of the trains are just alike 
and go 

In the same directions, receiving 
orders 

They know by heai't. They travel 
slow, 

Though with light loads in itar-
row quam'ters." 

But he paid no heed to what I 
had said; 

I talked to the wind; the wind 
wafted my talk away, 

And in his brain (if one was in 
his head) 

The dusty little trains ran on 
without delay- 

Each tm'aveling a familiar tm'ack 
Without ever turning or looking 

back. 

( Continued from page 1 

Utley and Frances Herring were 
in charge of the costumes, some 
of which were obtained fm'om a 
New Orleans costume fii'm. 

Props muanagel' Ralph Segi'est 
was assisted by Wally Cox, Charles 
Lehman, and Sam Bam'efield. Fi'an-
ces Alexander was responsible for 
the program, and Dot Hathoi'n 
assisted the oi'chestm'a with piano 
ui'raiigeimients. Make-up experts 
are Shirley Conn and Rose Wat-
ki uS. 

Assisted by Mii'iam Stamps, 
Ann Ci'esswell headed the pub-
licity staff....tists for the ad-
vei'tising canipaign were Robert 
Carlisle, Tink Tingle, Patsy Pen-
dei'graft, Ralph Segm'est, Paul Car-
ter, Robert Nickey, Myra Nichols, 
and Ann Haase. 

Admission to the "New Nine-
ties." to be presented tonight at 
S p.m. in Mum'rah auditoriuni, is 
42 cents plus tax. 

Speaking for back-stage staff 
heads, Gordon Shornaker and Sig -
ma Lam hda mem bers expressed 
thanks to various down-town l)usi-
ness uii'ins for their co-operation. 

Quickie Quiz 
Q: How many beautiful girls In 

the Pike House? 
A: Seventeen. 
Q: How do the boys in Galloway 

happen to know about each and 
every thing? 

A: Telescope. 
Q: How do the boys in Whit-

worth happemi to know about each 
and evciy :lig? 

A: No shades in Founders Hall. 
Q: \Vhy that big sn,ile on the 

sailors these days? 
A : 150 new gim'ls. 
Q: Why the sad look on Jack 

lllasiuiganie these days? 
A: No Dale Burnhamn. 

Q: Why the lost look on Roberta 

Stewart's face? 
A : She just naturally looks that 

way. but honest, she's a sweet 

1:00 P.fli. g i Fl. 

Saturday: Pledging at 6:00 
	

Q: Who Is Cham'line Gerrard 
PU'. 	 missing? 

.. 	 A: Melba Ables. 

I Gi'3i Reports ing? 
Q: What's cooking, good look-

A: I don't know. If I did, I 
wouldn't have asked. 

The diffem'ent hoi,oi'ai'ies and 	 . - 
Clul)S On the campus are m'ather 
disorganized at the moment be- 

ANYBODY who wishes to cause some are just becoming re- 
have back copies of the old activated after the sumlnei' off 
Purple and Whites, please and other have just elected of- 
come to the P&W office for ftceis. The otficers of vai'Ious or- 
them. You may rummage ganizations are listed below: 
through the box to your SEB - Joe Jennings, Charline 
heart's content. Gei'rard, Frances Alexander. 

Sigma Lambda Edna Earle 
Williams, F i' a n c e s Alexander, 	

Feature This! Frances Herring. 
KDE—Frances Herring, Peggy 

Weppler, Dot Eady, M I r I a m 
Have you ever had a decent Stanips. 

thought? Can you hold a pencil? IRC - Edna Eai'le Williams. 
Does your cigarette taste diffem'- June Eckert, Gordon Shomaker. 
ent lately? If you've answered YMCA—Walter Ranager, Bo 
these questions in the affirma- Clark, Cm'aig Castle. 
tive, you are just the happy soul YWCA—Frances Herring, Pat- 
to serve the Greater Millsaps by sy Pendergi'aft, Cornelia Hegman, 
writing features for your P. & W. Edna Earle Williams. 

You need us , . , and we need DKD - Percy Powers, J o h n 
you . . . so can't we arbitrate this Freeman , Rosemary Nichols. 

Sciem,ce Club—George Curtis mattel'? If you're even vaguly In- 
teu'ested, hang around the P. & W. Nina Bess Goss, Betty Lloyd. 

Chi Delta—Carroll Steen, Mar-  office till the editor or feature 
editor clatters In. We'll be there gai'et Vandiver, Roberta Stewart. 

Theta Nu Sigma—Jean White, and we hope you will—you" re- 
feru'ing to civilians, would-be James Stokes, Betty Lloyd. 

AED—Betty Lloyd, Jean White, civilians, and co-eds. 
Margie Burdsal. 

Capital Floral Co. 

Jackson,'s Pro gres8ive 
	 VOGUE 

Florist 
	

146 East Capitol 
Phone 3.2405 

Hounds Howl 
About 1Jjrill 

Could bv that ye. ole Mi1Iai 
i, Inoducing a trowd of Gill 
h()UtId4 to out howl all Gi•iU 
hounds I his yca r. All the fiesh-
ltli•fl agree that its the ilace to 
st). Its so alluringly crowded. 

eoufued, and (uIlges(( d : stuffy 
stifling, and stoVy : noisy, flOsey. 
ind—i'osy. Oh, yes, that brings 
Inc right up to t he answers I got 
to lily (UeStiOIi. What is your 
Pillion of tile Ciii I?" 
"Oh, liii crazy about it.''—lb't - 

ty Odom. 
"I ain't got no Opillioli at the 

pi'cSeiit ---CXCCI)t the gii'ls. Wow!" 

—Louis Cofield. 
"It's a good way to go mad."-

Polly Ct'isier. 

"Must I tell you?"—Paul Bell-

enger. 
"It's gonna be mighty lonesome 

a f t e 1' November."—Katherine 
Abernathy. 

"Time well spent."—Ed San-
del's. 

Result: 
Oh, freshmen, be ye not dismayed. 
Fci absent friends, I'll give you 

aid. 
Co look into our campus Grill, 
And there you'll find them linger-

ing still, 

Pi KA Presents 

Informal Party 

The Rose Room of the Heidel-
berg Hotel was the scene of a de-
lightful informal dinner party 
given by Alpha Iota chal)ter of 
Pi Kappa Alpha on September 16. 
The color scheme was that of the 
fraternity, garnet and gold, and 
corsages found by each girl's plate 
carried out the theme. 

Actives and their dates present 
were: Jack Krebs, Anne Porter; 
Bill Patterson, Janet Fox; Albert 
Allen, Ruth Langley; Billy Moore, 
Elaine Keary; Allen Whitley, Jean 
Tui'nbow ; Cuiley Mortell, Tink 
Tingle; Pat Clendenning, Dot 
Melvin; Torn Holdei'field, Emily 
Huinphreys; Chai'les Lehman, 
Hazel Steen; Walter Johnson, 
Edith Scott. 

Pledges and dates attending 
were: Lewis Jones, Lib Buck; 
Greg Holmes, Dot Webber; Ralph 
Segi'est, Margie Burdsal; Reid 
Doi'i', Flossie Quattlebaum: and 
Sutton Marks, Betty Lloyd. 

Present also were Professom' 
Ferguson. the fi'atei'nity's faculty 
advisor, and, Mrs. Ferguson. 

DR. ROY L. SMITH 

EI)ITOR OF ('HRISTIAN AI)%'O(ATE, 

Galloway Memorial Methodist Church 

Week of Sept. 30 - Oct. 7. 

VEEKDAYS, MONDAY THROUGH 

SUNI)AY MORNINGS AT 10:5 

FRII)AYt4 - 10:00 A.M. AND 7:30 P.M. 

Milisaps Students Especially Urged to Attend! 

FROSHES- 

(Contiuued fm'omn page 1) 

Rotarian of the month, most out-
standing boy, most intellectual 
boy, and a $125 scholarship to 
Millsaps. 

Lesbia Byam's of Pittsboro, Miss., 

was a student at Wood Junior 
College whem'e she was president 
of the Gii'l Reserves, president of 
the student body, president of both 
the Student Council and the glee 
club, associate editoi' of the school 
paper, and May Queen. 

Willem'ina Toler, better known 
as "Bill," attended Sunflower 
Junior College where she was a 
nitinher of the Lanier Society, 
president of the sophomore and 
jumiior classes, and vice-president 
of the freshman class. 

Glen Pigott, the hoogie-woogic 
king of the campus, was very re 
luctant to re1ay his numerous out-
standing achievements at the Hat 
tiesburg High School. He played 
in the om'chestra 4 years, is a corn 
poser of note, and won superioi 
in the Federation of Music Con-
test in 1944-45. Well, Glen? 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 

SCHOOL St'PPLIES 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

113 North State 

BURTON'S 

Just A Good 
Place To Eat 

JACKSON 

1 	 [COO  
PI~ES€PI  ROW. .. i r_•JI:wi : .. 	 ftkI DMl'tW 
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Beta Sigs List 
Rush Parties 

:wAn a1iiiot human finger at 
Bob (He walks, he talks; he 
crawls on his I)eIIy like a reptile) 
Wilson. \%'liat has hope got that 
you haven't? The answer is iriurn. 
Give up? 

A bored, bored finger at 
Billy ( One of the things that 
makes life really worth living) 
Moore. Haven't you been going on I 
long enough ? Mail all firearms I 
( pOstp5i(1, of course ) to the l'&\V 
office. 

A tropical finger at Martha 
(los ojos! ) Becerrea and Javier 
(Ya lo creo ) Crespo. How could 
you give them those five-dollar 
looks with that fifty cent show? 

An epic finger at Clifford 
(I just can't hide my brilliance 
beneath this (Iral) exterior) Gor-
don. Move over, Milton--hut not 
quite yet. 

A doubtful finger at l)ot 
(Love, your magic spell is every-
WlleI'e) Hathorn. Think magic 
will be enough, darling? 

-Ar A lonely finger at hubert 
(People don't seem to like m(-----
how long has I his been going on?) 
Holmes. Oh, iluite long. 

niagnetic finger at Jack 
(I smile and they wilt) Worley 
and a reminder that soinetiiiies 
when charm alone isn't enough, a 
little good manners will go a long 
way. 

A parting finger at Leslie 
(Pony boy) Nason. Don't think 
every wonderful, thrill-packed 
minute of it hasn't been fun. 

A pink-and-blue finger at 
Ed (Don't think I didn't suffer) 
Hightower. Where are the cigars? 

JW'An almost-married finger at 
Greg (Dogface) Holmes. has she 
named the day? 

welcome-back finger at 
Charlie (Tightpants) Allen. Here's 
something that heat's looking in-
to. women. Block that pancake! 

A back-again finger also 
at Alice (How can you stand there 
with your bare face hanging out 
and resist me?) Collins. Frank-
ly, it ain't hard. 

jW'A platonic and/or/but ro-
mantic finger at Red (One sweet 
letter from you) Holderfield and 
Emily (Oh, that Pontiac! ) Hum-
phreys. Confess, now, is it he! 
Unh-huh. 

A moot finger at Barbara 
(Rootin', tootln', shootin', High-
falutin') Woolen who is now busy 
consolidating her gains. Even 
people from Missouri can't hold 
out forever. 

A communicative finger at 
Patty (Oh, you maleman, you!) 
Latham for being one of the more 
interesting packages around. 

A smug finger at Alma 
(Miss Welch Grape Juice of 1945) 
Van Hook, who is now resting on 
her Laurel; and quite safely, 
Pete. 

DIF'A sympathetic finger at 
Bob (you, and the night, and the 
Town Cafe) Bates and Smiley 
(Let's take the long way home) 
lurnette, who don't find their 
room so cluttered with furniture 
nowadays. 

WAn effervescent finger at 
Margaret (Life should be pink 
and bubbly) Vandiver, who in her 
own unique way Is doing her 
part. 

A faithful finger at Mary 
Jean (Saturday night is the lone-
liest night in the week) Wood-
ward. R"ad any good hooks late-
ly? 

DW-A foreboding but nameless 
finger at all Ihoe silent, mysteri-
ous, cosmopolitan, Laura-like wo-
men of the world who are the 
Milisaps fi'eshmen. Too bad we 
don't know you well enough to 
insult you. Don't he too frighten-
ed, for remember that publicity 
is publicity whether it be good or 
had. For better or for worse, your 
time will come. (This item will 
be put in basic English on re-
quest.) 

: -. A slender finger at Penny 
(The New Narrow Gauge) Lin-
fie'd who really has lost eight 
( cou nt 'clii ) pounds! 

BWA (lUizzical finger at Bill 
0 exist I Demerit, and a cheering 
thought for a tortured world: 
Nothing lasts foi'ever. 

marital fInger at Walter 
( Good, good. good---that's you, 
I hats you ) Ranagf-'I'. \That won-
dt'rs love liath wrought! 

"A niuscu lar finger at Joe 
( I was only half a man ) Jennings 
who is currently being changed by 
his roommate H. duB. (Atlas was 
Ilever like this) Ogden. Has re-
conversion set in? 

A melodic finger at Estelle 
(Only a bii'd in a gilded cage) 
Hawkins and a confession: We're 
just crazy al)out you. 

An adult finger at Floyd 
(Today I am a man) Oglesbay, 
who loves both wisely and well. 

'A skeptical finger at George 
(I'll give you radishes as big as 
dianionds) Curtis and Annie Ruth 
( YOU almost have me helleving 
it ) Walker. 

A creative finger at Glen 
()'ou. The Moon. and Me) Pigott 
for tlt()Sf two swell tunes. 

A disgusted finger at Ralph 
(What is this t h i n g called 
etiquette?) Segrest and some ad-
vice: Best find out. 

A ronehy finger at all the 
new battalion (The only way to 
learn is by doing) officers. Be ye 
not disencouraged, brethren. 

An attached (Aren't they 
all? ) finger at Wilna (It's noth-
ing any red-blooded American girl 
couldn't do) Axtell and Bob (I 
may he another R. D.) Long-
m Ire. 

'MAn out-of-this-world finger 
at Tweet (You lucky women-
where have I been all your lives?) 
Merritt. Please don't give up Just 
because they're not having any 
of your 1)articular brand of charm 
this season. 

A rather redundant finger 
at Gwen (I'm mad about the boy) 
Pettus and Red (So am I! ) Ma-
haffey. Will Gwen he given an 
Oscar for her remarkable por-
trayal of Lassie Come Home? 

OW'An aggressive finger at Car-
roll (1 moved in with my line wide 
open ) Steen. 	Will W a 1 1 a c e 
(Glaniourpuss) 	Cox succumb? 
I)oes Cati know? Does she care? 
Read next week's dull chapter on 
these three unimportant lives. 

A nice finger at Ben (I've 
gOt more demerits than you have) 
Fitzhugh who still plays the piano 
Just as well and almost as sel-
doni. 

A congratulatory finger at 
Tink (What fools these Mortells 
be! ) Tingle. Another Yankee has 
discovered how sweet those South-
ern belles can sound. 

A moonstruck finger at 
Cupcake (the Enigmatic) Lehman 
and Hazel (Soft, lights, sweet 
music) Steen. Must he her in 
telligence that attracts. 

A pseudo-melodic finger at 
Gordon (I)oes your piano taste 
different I a t e I y?) Shomaker 
Look, kid, don't you think ter 
hours daily is enough practIce for 
any animal genius? 

"A long, grini finger at Jear 
(Look, boys. I'm not so bad-
i'ally, I'm not—I keep scream 
ing) White, who reports she no 
operates a date bureau that woulc 
be happy to get a date for an 
likely-looking (definition : om 
with two legs) male. She now ha 
the names of the following glrl 
in her files: that blase, sophisti 
cated fashion-plate J. (I rea 
Vogue) White; that mahd, gay 
fun-loving Jean (You man, you! 
White; that smouldering armfu 
of femininity Jeanne (The Look 
White; and that sweet damse 
Jean (Me again!) White. 

Scads of Fads 

This article was to he i'iititied 
"FalI Fashions of 1945," and ye 
ole reporter had high hopes of 
making this a veritable rota-
gravure for fall clothes. blow-
ever, even weather men can he 
wrong, and as yet no dark clothes 
have been seen anywhere on the 
campus, but Milisaps coeds still 
,lianage to carry oft honors for 
being the best dressed girls in 
. acksn. 

Chartreuse seems to he quite 
the color this season and these 
fair-complexioned brunettes, such 
as Nadine McKlnnon, Mary Pea-
tross, and Gwen Pettus do full 
3ustice to that color. Well, after 
all, luscious colors for luscious 
gals. 

Rollin Fitta made a definite 
bright spot on the campus with 
a green striped dress and a band 
around her hair to match the 
dress. Most becoming, Miss Fitts. 

The Pan-Hellenic teas and the 
rush parties gave us a chance to 
look over the new girls and let 
me say now that we definitely 
approve. Some of the outfits worn 
are still the talk of the campus. 
Among the most honorable men-
tioned: "Lib" Buck, in grey, 
Charline Bri.ster, Martha Blggs In 
pink and white check, and Adeline 
Gerald. Incidentally, if you really 
want to he Miss Fashion of 1945, 
i,lack is your color. Among those 
vying for that title were Liz 
Dodds, Agatha Adcock, and Mar-
tha Lynn Kenna. Edith Gusslo's 
hat, too, attracted quite a bit of 
attention, too. It's black with 
rink feathers. Strictly on the up 
and up. 

Maybe next time, we can give 
you a full report on fall clothes 
and If weather does not permit, 
this reporter l)romises to go ran-
sacking Into the closets of all the 
campus lovelies. Anything for 
copy for the P. & W. 

Phi Mu Installs 
New Officers 

Epsilon chapter of Phi Mu So 
rority Installed the following of 
flcers on September 17: President 
Julia Goodman; Vice-President 
Anne Henry; Secretary, Virginis 
Rehfeldt; Treasurer, Elizabeti 
Crisler; Pledge Trainer, Robei'tz 
Stewart. 

Outgoing officers are President 
Anne Miller; Vice-President, Julir 
Goodman ; secretary, Margaret 
Morgan; Treasurer, Jannie Ve 
Brooks; Pledge Trainer, Fannh 
Haughton.  

'!-P ThE 
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Lambda Chi's 
Picnic At Legion 

Lambda Chi Alpha threw a 
moonlight I)iduic Saturday, Sep-
teunber 22, at Legion Lake. The 
Party started early in the evening 
and lasted until nearly midnight. 
There was dancing, swimming, 
and Plenty of food and moon-
light. 

Members and their dates were: 
Jack Worley, Barbara Wooten; 
Albert Lovata, date; Clifton An-

deu'soti, Bonnie Lee Harmer; 

David Llewehlyn, Toogie Hamil-

ton; Joe Wiggins, Betty Lloyd; 

Charlie Brandon, Janet Fox; Gus 

Lunsford, Ann Ammons; Ed Cor-

rell. Becky Wright. 

Faculty chaperon for the event 

was Professor Floyd Gulls. 

-- 

414 East Capitol Street 
Majestic Theatre Building 

Sunday afternoon, September 
2:, Beta Sigma OmIcron held all  
infou'nial au tunin tea at I he home 
of Mu's. R. IL 1-laynes, a BSO 
PatI'oness. The house was deco-
rated with autuuiin floweu's and 
leaves. 

Guests were gI'eete(l at the door 
by Martha Jane liraun She in-
trodneed each one to those in the 
fceivitlg line, which was coin-

l)(,s'd of llet ty Lloyd , M is. it. It. 
1-layuies, Nina Iless Goss, and 
JulIa Fay Mayo. 

I)ot Eady presided at the Guest 
Book. while Lois Ann Fritz, Cath-
t'rine Artnsti'ong, and Geraldine 
\Vilkeu'son served refreshments. 

Monday afternoon, from three 
to five, the Beta Sig house was 
turned into the Grand Ole Oprey 
hicuse, Guests were greeted by 
Iueml)ers in t y p 1 c a I country 
clothes, blue jeans, plaid shirts, 
and red l)andana handkerchiefs, 
The room was decorated to look 
like the old barn and the enter-
tainotent was appropriate. The 
program and u'efreshments were in 
charge of Elaine Keary, Dot 
Wright, and Ruth Langley. 

Tuesday, Septembet' 25, Beta 
Sigma Omicron held a Luncheon 
in Parlor A at the Heidelberg 
Hotel. Guests took a visit to 
the Beta Sig Paradise Isle. The 
progi'atn consisted of a greeting, 
songs of Paradise Isle by Gerry 
w ihkeu'son, and a dance by Elaine 
Keau'y. The tables were decou'at-
ed appropriately with favors and 
name cards designated by the is-
land's inhabitants. 

Wednesday night. the BSO's 
held a bIrthday dinner in the Vic-
tory Foyer at the Heidelberg 
Hotel. Tables were decorated to 
represent some outstanding lea-
iure of each month in the yea!'. 
Guests were seated at tables i'epre-
senting their birthday month. 
Place Cards at the tables carried 
out the theme of the centerpiece. 
Beta Sig songs and stories were 
told during the dinner. 

FOR BETTER VALUES 
AND STYLES VISIT 

LA - MODE 
"The Friendly Shop" 

S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

200-202 West Capitol Street - Phone 4-8334 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 
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LSPORTS STUFF] 
Fi•oin (i•eg Mhery Booth 

L, we is or is we ain't gonna 
have a tootbahl teani???? That i 
the question asked by everyone on  
and off the campus. Saturday, w 
Were assured that if the boys from 
Burton were cruising for a bruise, 
we could have a team. Monday 
morning we had our hopes block-
ed, tackled, and clipped by being 
told that all our football equip-
IneRt was being sold. Now we ask 
you, was that cricket? Definitely 
not. 

Tis true, we haven't an ex-
perienced coach, but we have 
spirit and the will to win, and 
with these very necessary factors 
backing up David McIntosh (our 
backfield coach) and your sports 
editor (He's line coach assistant), 
we could definitely beat the socks 
off of Mississippi College and all 
of its little junior college proteges. 
A note of thanks to Billy Moore 
for agreeing to be tackling and 
blocking dummy. (He's the best 
in the business.) 

Listen, all you webbed crea-
tures, (in or out of gt'illology 
class) do we want a team or do 
we don't? If the answer is aye, 
then let it be known in the front 
office.  

0 
G 

218 East Capitol Street 
Phone 4.8973 

FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 

* 
For Reservations Call 4-6571 

NORA-DAY 
226 East Capitol 

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTHES 

ICE 

IMODTPI FROZEN 

O CAM 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS - 7 P.M. TIL 12 MIDNIGHT 

SATURDAYS — 7 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

(Closed Sundays) 

JERRY LANE and His Orchestra 
* 

Summer Is Over- 
It Says Here 

July—Summer school in pi'og-
i•èss. Very dull! Semester begins 
and new trainees ai'rlve on el 
campus. Many small, bewildered 
17-year-old faces hailing fresh 
fi'oni the high schools of Loulsi-
ana and Alabama. Wondering why 
a college canipus didii't have but 
tvo buildings and thinking the 
Grill was.,'1 book store ! ! 

Gal meets boy at Rec Center. 
He discovei's she can get her car, 
so lie gets her phone number-
thus endless affairs begin. We all 
fuss those guys who left last 
SCiflestel' for 0. U. and elsewhere. 
And ju,t any day in the lounge 
you can hear cei'tain girls coin-
paring IICV,'S from certain fel-
lows. 

Excitement and tension grip 
each of us as Japan begins to 
weaken while SEB holds elections 
in Murrah Hall. Fitial results 
are Jennings-Geri'ard-Alexander. 

.hig%i.t—Life resumes Its nor-
mal routine of dragging out of 
lied to classes each morning with 
scattered joys such as house 1a1'-
ties at Allison's Wells, tennis, 
swimming, romance on dormitory 
doorsteps, etc., until the Japs sur-
rendered and the records on the 
nickelodeon at the Juke were 
changed! Milisaps went wild on 
the St reets VJ -Night—ridin g down 
Capitol on chicken coops, etc., 
etc. We had a holiday next day, 
but it took more than one day for 
those 'after-effects.. "  

As the Third Fleet prepared to 
sail into Tokyo Bay, Millsaps 
elected class officers. The presi-
dent&,. Frosh to Senior. respective-
I)', were O'Brien, Clendenning, 
Hillbish, and \Viggins. 

Now with summer fast depart-
jog as I sit here fanning lily-
self! ) , we dust off our school 
hooks and trudge over toward 
Murrah once more. Many, many 
new students we greet hopefully. 
It's gi'eat to see all the old stu-
dents hack though I can hardly 
endure their tales of leisurely 
SUII1IUerS spent at honie or tripping 
to far-off Yankee-Land to see some 
ex-V-12 ?ilillsaps trainee! Ah, but 
we held Milisaps down, says I. 

P. S. We had another holiday 
on Labor Day! Imagine MilIsaps 
doing that! Moral to this story: 
Enroll now for summer at Mill-
saps. See U. Z. for cut-rates.  

olt THAT! 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 

416 E. Capitol Phone 4.1430 
Jackson, Mississippi 

Sherwin-Williams 
Company 

City-Vide Delivery 

501 E. Capitol - 4-5536 

lop 

Isn't it ff31111 

to wear a 
JI!IJTIohl 

size! 

Doris Dodson Originals arc 

especially designed to suit 

J unior tastes, Junior activities 

and Junior figures. Come in 

to see our gay collection of 

Doris Dodson Junior Fashion,. 

The EMPORIUM 

Kenningo 

'A Sezt;zc,iiaI Notc in Jcwelr Jj " 

'/ee — 118( 

Fre n d sh I p 
Brcicelet 

tp 

RACELrT 

6%eh:.9 9e4 

Engraved $ 	60 
FREE 

While Yct., 
t'Yait! 	Pivs 20% 

fxci. Tax 

NAME BRACl.ET—CIe'ei' gift for any occaiori. She will cherish a 
l)racelet with 9 nanh1' of her f:irnih', fieids and sweetheart all grouped 
on one 

M;:.\GE FR\CEl.Et' - wt to be treaui'ed more than a personal 
me.age frri a hved one for everlasting remembrance. You decide 
the nie;. ee-9 \'Ol'ClS. 

112 MAIL SI) 9 Pi1r'TED S?IS CR . 9 WOII) MESSAGE—INCLUDE TAX 

Costurn2 J'elry Ken n ington 'S Street Floor 
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Season Play 
Double - Cast 
By Dr. White 

SOCIAL CALENDAR 

'Niellibers of SEB Int't on Wed-

u.sday, October 3, and drew up 

the following social datcs for tl 

IIIIitIg st'tut',Ur: 

l.tiiiIut Ciii Alphn 	()rtobci 2u 
I'a ipt 	Iiilit 	October 27 
I'Iti .I i 	 ,,',..,,, I 

Rush Season Ends As 
New High Reached 

Pikes, ChiO's, KD's Lead Field 
In Numb of Pledges Snared 

The cast for ''Arsenic and Old 
Line 	to be pIt,ented Novembei '" 	

liii 	"1..III 	 Nov* mbvr 	i Greek-letter sororities and fraternities he 	,uccestully 
lath 	and 	lhth 	by 	the 	Milisaps ( II! OlIn g I 	 N(O 	lijia I 	_ ended their ru.hing ea.ons b'v pledging 67 coeds and 18 male Playti, 	has 	beeii 	aniioiliiced 	by 
DI. 	M. 	C. 	\Vhit, 	dii-'ctor 	of 	the ' 

• 	' 	' 	 Iita 	Sigiiia (IIIliIon 	I),wt'IIIbei 	I 
 

Audents. 	Pledging for the four sororities was held on . 	; 	Kaiiiia 	Ihita 	 lh'(kIIIln-'I 	S 
goup 	Dr. 	White fui th i 	',Iatd ' I 	I 	I 	ti 	p t 	'ipil 	11 	i 	liii) 	I 	I a Saturday night September 29 	Fraterniti€" pledged on last 
that 	a 	partial 	doIlI,ie 	tast 	would " 	' — 	, Sunday night. 	Pledges are as follows: 
be ud. , 

.) 	 Ik'ta Sigma 	Oiiiivroii 
Tile double tast 	liIciude' 	Ethel  

I,  a'tivan 	md 	Letty 	Le 4 	. 	 r 	Star - 
<\ 	' 	

e 	pe a Ada 	Mae 	Haine, 	Helzoni; 	14.- 
Reedy Ma 	Barrow, Jackson 	Jacklk 

as 	Aliby 	!IIeWSteI, 	Roseinaiy 
Nichols 

. 	' 	 ' 	Q 	( 	. 
	23 

	

' 	ding LJCL. 
B yars, 	Jackson; 	Kathryn 	Camp- 

and 	Elizabeth 	Welsh 	as I)ell, Columbia; 	Mary Lib Cowan, 
Mai'tha BIewst(I, and EditL Cus- i'It'. F'IA)YD (.il.LlS 

(riiada; 	Anne Craig. Batesvi1I: 
si() 	and 	Dot 	'delvin 	as 	Elaine In City Concert 	 . . l)ewey 	Cobb, 	Bude; 	Laura 	Mae 
HaIPCI. 

The r&niaiiidti' of the cas' is as 

. 	. 	 ---- 
F 1 0 y d G i. 1 1 i s (odbold. McCoinh; Carolyn Hays, 

l)iii'ant: 	Elizabeth , 	VitlI 	their 	first 	coII4rt 	ot 	1114 	 . Anne 	Lamp- 
follows: 

Th 	Rev. l)r. Ilaiper, Craig Castle 

• 

4i11saps Grad, seasolI 	tli 	Jackson 	Symphony 
Orchestra is 

Tyleitown ; Jerry Mayo, Jack-
Ofl : 	Mai'ianna 	Medlin, 	Tippo; 

Teddy 	Hiewate....... ..... Bil I 	fleinen t 
()firer 	Hiol)hy .... David 	McIntosh Fills Eco Post 

l,rivilegtd 	to 	PIt'st'IIt 
Ilest 	si 'ii' 	.i i' 	i i ugh 	'i'hoIII p- 	 • I lit 	MYCl'S 	1)eenha 	Sammie Price, 

l'hiladclPhia 	Maxine 	Winu, 	Bel- : 50I1 	MCII'OI)olltaU 	baritone. 	Only Officer KleIn. ....... Robert Chlldress 

MOItifliel' 	Ri'ewste 
i\lI. 	Thompson, 	son 	of 	Inusit /,(Iii 1. 

.. .... Gene 	Nettles 
Gibbs 	...........1101) 	KO('hlitZky ltciiiriiing 	to 	Millsaps, 	as 	Pio- 

(litic 	Oscar 	ThOHIpsoll. 	has 	sutii 	
: 

Jonathun 	iiIcW$1i fcssoI 	of 	eCOlIOifli('S, 	I'Iofesoi' 
I 	sIaI•I•jII 	ulid 	(1iIfIt'IIII 	I()lt I 
for 	I lie 	\Iet 	tier 

VI1kie 	Juite 	iiT 	Jackson; 

-gatha Adeock, Jackson ; Martha 
Jei'iy 	Foitenberry F'loyd 	Gulls, a 	MilIsaps graduate 

hid ot 	opelt 	colil- 
pailies. 	' liiggs, 	Ciystal 	Springs; 	Betty 

1)1. 	Einstein........Jorge 	Bourgette of 	1942, 	recently 	took 	over 	the . 	• .• 	. 13iewer, 	Clarkadale; 	Dot 	Lee 
()tIi(ei 	O'Ilai'a ...... 	...Bob 	Buuleii host 	vacited 	by 	Prof. 	1-toif 	W'uh- ' 	1114J0I 	&I 	III 	IIiU.it 	,II 	lb. 

('runi, 	Jackson ; 	Frances 	Culley, 
ofti(.-.i. 	Rooney 	........John 	Ciriot 

. 
hels. 	IIId 	will 	assume 	solilt' 	&(O- L fliveIsIty 	1)1 	\\ 	S1IIIIgk)iI 	III . .lackson ; 	Betty Dossett, \Vashing- 

\tr. 	%\ It lid 	PO0 I1 _Bob 	RaY I IIOIIII( ' 	I 0111 .0 	tdIIj,lit 	l)) 	\l! " 	I 	 .-di. 	five 	3 t 	ii 

l)i. 	\VhiI e 	e> idained 	that 	It Na II(y 	I I ol loway 	ill 	tile 	SU III IlIcI 	feiio 	shiP 	a I 	I he 	J ii lila 	(1 	(,i ad . • 'I ton 	I) 	C 	ruly 	( raves 	Ja k 

wa 	difficult 	to 	ehoosi 	a 	cast 
. 	 liaR' 	$(iiO()l 	V, hei e 	lic 	sIII 	IIIc SeSsIOII. 

son ; 	Marguerite 	H e n d r i c k s, 
Iloyle 	Mary Aiim' Ji ggitte, ; 	 Jack- 

siIic* 	I lIPIC 	Wele 	IlISOy 	excellent • I 	•• 	d • 	' 	• 	I 	• 	• 	I 	• I 	1iI, 	I 0 Cs 	III 	I 	ICII 	p1 0 	U( 	 . 	, 	. 	, d 	- 	 . 
}'(,I 	the 	past 	I wo 	ycals 	114 	ha s 	. 	. 	 l)l{. 	ll( )\ I) 	I' Li'l l\(. , 	•, 	,, 	. 	. soX ; 	Betty 	Kliiinb, 	C r y s t a I 

tFyOUtS ; 	ioi 	this reason 	i 	dou he I1oi1,. 	1tei 	11i,t 	lit. 	s,ts 	1)IIIke 	I- 
at t end jug 	I h 	Uni velsity 	of 

-, 
Spi'ings ; 	ane 	Lanipton, 	Coluni- .1 

cast was dt-'rith'd upon. d 	 ('Ii 	' U( 	tI.t 
North 	('arulitia 	where he 	worked 	

, 	. 	. 	. 	. 
lila; 	Mauieeii 	Lane, 	Hollandale; 

Play 	('()nhiIi:ttees 	ait 	to 	bt 	an- o 	his Phi). 	
ill tli'ChIcago Olicla Sti4dents 	I.Just riai'garet 	McLaurin, 	Hollandale; 

III)I11OI-d 	at 	' 	Inter 	ditc . . 	. 	 . 	, 	... 	! Attt't• 	his 	iaduatioii, 	I rot. 	(.il- 	CiiIIiiiiiy's 	 F'ulsfiiff. Katherine 	Moody, 	Brookhaven; l)Iodlittioll 	01 	 t 	 i — S.. .-. 	lis, a irsident of Jackson. was all 	jj c  ii1t(l 	his 	New 	\'()Ik 	('OIl(eit 	IJJ T'heni Booiss 
, 	. 	 . 

Eldora 	Oliphant, 	I hiladelphia; 
. 	. 	. 	. ' 	 • 	• 	, 	auditor toi 	the Uiiited States .Aiiny 	 . 	 . . 	. 	 . 

dt'huuit 	Iii 	III. 	lol IiIaJi(c es' 	ineties ( ())'al)el Roberts, Jackson; 	Miriani 
PCI 

,i, 	Corps and 	worked 	with 	the 
ot 

lJ'ider 	t"'ei_v Pro f 
Roberts, Jackson; Jutie Turubow, . 	. 	. 	' 	 . 	. 	ii(•ii's 	II 	'I IIIOF 	i\ia 	tO 	19 I 	wit Ii 	 I • 	 ?.11ssissippi State Tix 	(,oIliinission. 

I-I 
.Jaekson 	Mary 	\Vharton 	Loiig 

- ai1€cI 	I3'T 	 , . 	. 	. 	. . 	• s 	• 	. 	tiii. 	New 	\'()I'k 	()IiIoi'jo 	So(jety. I 	i ot . 	C' ii us 	I 	I 	IIICIII lici 	4)t . 	. 	, 	, 	., i3eacli. 

	

, 	
i . is 	\Vho ! 	\\ hat  f 	Vhen . I . 	} 	1ii 	' ih• 	rid 	I • 	al 	o 	By 	19131 	I>iil}i 	the 	New' 	\ ork 	Lily 

S 	
...i III II d 	. 	t . 	,1 	. 	

How ? 	\Vhy ? 	a 11(1 	\Vhcre ? 	ai'ise e 	 ot.i.se 	a 	iiieinijer 	of 	tlit 	,iillsaps 	chap- 	('Illir 	I 	 anil 	tIn' 	Sali 

l)4'lta 
A 	A 	Ja'kst,n ; Ill 	 ()Iie 	of 	the 	iie 

ters 	of 	Alpha 	Psi 	)iiiega. 	I)elta 	Franci.,co 
App)e'hi(e, 	WTiiiona , 	Lois 	Bend- 

Ol)CI.I 	(oI11paIIy 	pi.- 	I((iIltv 	IIie1lii)Ci'S, 	lii. 	Hood 	1"leiu- 1aurel ; 	('harliiie 	Brister, Tue 	Varsily 	Sbov 	or 	1945,1  Kappa 	I )t'lla. 	and 	Oiiiieioii 	ih'lta 
s&'iitl 	liiiii 	as 	it 	glitsI 	star. 

"The New Nin*-t ics," 	 Kappa. 
lug --the 	IIwst 	talked-about 	man j'reiitjss 	Melda 	Birdsal, 	Jack- % as 	i)i'CSCllt . 	

\lr. ThoIiuli'oii 	will 	appcI 	fi he 	caini)II5. 	l'erliajs 	it 	is Trudy Chiehestei, Edwards; t'(I 	It) 	tile 	liublic 	on 	the 	night 	of , 	 — — 	 ' 	. 	' 	 i' 	wit 

Sept e III be i' 	2 S 	I ii 	t Ii 	e 	\l I I isa uis ' 	a ii - 	 ii 	' 	i 4k 51)11 	Sy III pit ony 	0 rc lii'st ia 
; inie 	h()IIICOIIC 	answii'cd 	some 	of Sliji'Jey 	Coini, 	Jackson ; 	Ida 	Fa" 

iiitoi'itiiii. 	By 	showt line' 	the 	house I 
, 

i'Iillsaps Illero, 41 Grad, 	October 2 3 
iies ' 	q ii eat mu s 	'v ii ich 	a ic 	bei ng tijet' icli , 	vi c( 'oiii b 	Halla 	Jo 

was 	filled 	to 	ovei'!lowiug. 	The 
, 	at 	: I 5 	P.111. 	at 

Receives Nation's Highest the Victory Room of the Heidel- 
burled 	into space about 	the titan 
who 	riiiiioi' has 	it I 	has inflicted 

Fraii('is, 	Terry ; 	Hobbye 	Frt-n('h. 
Jackson 	Nelle 	(;ailand, 	Crystal Ilicliestra 	 h3 started 	the 	)t'ogt'aiit Honor From President 	lerg 	1-lotel. 	Season 	ti(k(tS are SOiiif' 	lflhiI(lre'd 	0(1(1 	stu(leuts Spi'ings; 	Adelyn 	(erald, 	Leland; l'IaYillg 	IIllisjt• 	i)ol)ulaI' 	during 	i1i-' 

early 	nineti 
-. -- 	- 	 $t; (tO 	siiigle adIiiisioIl 	$1 	5(1 	I III- ; %jtlI 	that 	Ian' 	diseIse - 	unseen 	in t[argaret 	llugli's, 	1agiiolia, . 	. 	 . 	. (,.blt' tubers 	of 	tin 	 . 	. 	... 	. 	 Ilie..e 	l;ails 	fur a 	noniher 	)f years 

	

. 	 . 
:lai ito' 	ldJOI 	Lt,iii' 	\\ ib,i,ti. 	, 	4'I(1(lIIl 	t'IX 	tieket' 	'Ii' C 	Oil 	 . 	. oIche,tIa 	were 	Jack 	KICl)s. 	I'CIC 	

, 

Ark ; 	Carol 	llIIIt(,. 	Hickory; 	Hel- 

I 	F i 	titk 	'1 i Il)i)(  ii 	l)iI 	k 

•• 	
d 	i• 	M 	II ...........I 	• 	'i 	 , 	St ii(lyIIlg-ii IS". 	.1 lIst 	101' 	the 

'' 	 I-tP' 	
ii; i: 	., di 	it 	th 	Hi ()%', Ii 	\lii'i 	t 1,IiI 

n Jolly, Vicksi,iir,':Ma ry Franc- 

licichard, 	Paul 	(LLInt I 	(iltn 	I'ig- (11th, 	 AIIIh I 	 d 	iu ri 	n 	tIn 	F -'t( T", ied1t 	 Mary Sli I , 
. 

ott 	and 	Jim 	Iortell, 	('ondlotol'. 

. 	 . 	IhIiiy. 	 I Continued 	(iii 	jage.. ) teiIiitv, 	l'ItCIVt(I 	I lie 	t 	OIigIt'SSIOII- . 	 . 

	

(; iltI'(rI 	• 	 Sininions 
al 	ieia1 	o 	H(,ltoI' 	()ctoiier 	cdii . \!iI()Ij1'Miii' gliciite Stout, Jack- 

'F}ie ('lirtaill 	lust' 	on 	tile 	i,ccliC J'ItSI(lt'III 	Truman. 	')'iit' 	i- 	 oni' 	\.'JIiss 	'%.'a 	I'ell j .'s 	in • 	
ItiirI 	'1'oy IiS(fl(l, 	Ituleville. 

of 	all 	old 	iasliiuned 	bai l)i'isIlop . ward 	ll5 	(1111-' 	of 	IlIiICCIl 	giVIi l'Iii 	Mu 
( lUUi'tCtte 	'Vhi(h 	il'Il(Iered 	,evei'al 	flit' 	50111 Ii 	liWil 	of 	the 	\viiit. 	\J 	 ()4.( 	' 	t 	\7 	k gay un nil'rs of 01(1. 	The (ltiai't- 	 V 	1 ' 	OV 	-- 	ex 	ee 

lltlleI•iIl 	Abernathy, 	Clarki- 
louse. i (III li. 	Illi ic 	liii iii 	( 'a I lahan, Jack- 

-. 	 . . 	. From 	Hl'a1IIolI, 	(Iltj0r 	\'dson 	 . Litzky, 	Pttil 	(aiilltt, 	('buries 	Leli- 
stIll ; 	Ileilt 	('arley, 	Richton; 	Polly 

started 	to 	Millsal)s 	in 	September, 	.Il(,t IIC 	vi'ek 	(111(1 	l ilisalls 	0- 	3 .N No liiou. (Il(Sl(iIlg to a ('l(,Wd- fli(il 	and 	(';ti'I 	limnuck. 	"Malid 
('risler. 	Hayiiiontt : 	Joyce 	Joiie, 

Melodiaiiia' 	loilowed 	with 	thel 
ilII(l 	gi -aduated 	four 	yea1' t'ds 	will 	he 	Ntvy-b1ue 	As 	a 	last 	'd 	(rill, 	SIi0)kt--fiIl((i, 	iloating Mtoilit'ad 	}troadjiit 	Mae, Mobile, 

story 	of 	the 	lair 	niiidn 	l)eing 
la;ei'. 	\\'hile here. he was a 	lead- far,•wi'll, 	all 	revoir, 	hasta 	lut•go, 	wit II 	Navy 	slang. A 	Bett y 	(Idoni, 	Minter 	City; 

aiming 	tlit- 	stu(iI'nts. 	The 	a- chased 	by 	the 	villaiii 	and 	being  l'l', 	511(1 	lolbba 	liulili 	W( 4 	No 	IllIO'( 	'Shall 	'l'Iiestlay 	II' !tOrl>al'a 	ltobcrtson, 	Jackson; 	Bill 

i'esiued 	l)y 	the' 	haiidsoiiie 	youiig 
ward 	was 	l)1'SI'ilIe(l 	to 	him 	for say: 	We 	shall 	miss 	VOti. • 	Iii , 	Iligill 	ill 	I)(I' 	lives?" 'fol<'i, 	Mooi'head; 	June 	Whatley. 
'gllaIIt (y 	1l1 	landing 	his 	nieii 	OH ( Coiitiiiut d 	on 	)tg& 	) 

Silie'.' 	yI(lI'v' 	iiari'e,w.'d 	your 5 .N u 	uteire' 	Ii\ ilig 	ill 	flat 	hoei- Rule'ill& ; 	Skt'e'ts 	White, 	Ray- . 
. 	. 	- 	 (tiani 	in 	July 	of 	1944. 	Wound- lIlIllIbel' 	to 	1 1 7. 	we 	t(llnit 	that 	it e' .. IIICI 	eitiilg 	lI 	Y 	Oldi' 	I'Io- I1IOfl( 

d 	thi't' 	tIthes 	within 	five 	houi's, Iiai 	been 	iatht'r 	difficult 	chasing 	illaillu-. Iaiiibda 	4 lij 	_-tiptia 
Williams 	Continues to 	lie refused I cu ill' evacuated 	until you 	-it 	was 	so 	I ir(-'seIIn(' 	Wait jug : 	• ..'JII 	II1011 	I I'i-sCliie$I ('I 	.(I((l 	- Joe 	Powell, 	Jackson ; 	Billy 
I 'reside O 	ei1_SI_ 	 'heir 	obiectiv, ,s 	were 	att cineel 	Outsitte 	Galloway 	aiiel 	knoc king 	d (3 	( III I',tIil i', 	li(JlI(1d\, te , 	Jd( k',(,n 

	

l'(Illa l'ai'le-' \Vill III lil' 	as elect- 

('J I)t(-'Si(lellt of Sigijia I,uinbda, 

" oite'it's lioiioi'a ry organization, 

at a meeting held October 9. 

01 lte' officers chosen were Vice-

l(Csid'iIt. Maly Nell Sells; were-

Iary-t reaslirer. M1i'1iii Stamps ; 

lust (1111111, ('a rioll St€'eii. 

Thu'sc officers will hold tiit-ii' 
1'WitiOIt5 until J U lie, 1946,  cx-

( - ('Pt for Edna Earle who will 

giadiiatc lii .Jaiivary. At that 
tiIll(' ice-piesidetit Mary Nell 
Sells will fill the vacancy of pies-

ideticy, and a new vice-prc'sident 

will he (lect*-d 

a 	ttii iOIlN 	liaiid-tn-liand 	l)aItII 	for 
to 	('OIl((i 	you 	iii 	tIle 	t,'ill. 	-.'rs. 	(Oats 	((I 	Nay 	blue.'' 	 fib 	l)eiitoii, 	Jackson. 

tell 	hours. 	Itlajoi' 	\Vilsoii 	(lien 	or-1 ' 	
SUIII)Ose age 	Would 	ha'c S . 	 ''I 	love a sailor and lie love., 	 KU1JpU. Signia 

gun ized 	a 	I)at rol 	I ci 	tUke 	t he 	last 
' 	 ugh t UI) with 	us SO()i(t'I' OF later. iou' 	too. " 	 I Vell . 	 I his 	week 	a icy- 	(ene 	Fleming, 	Minter City; 

I'F'!iIfll(IlIS 	of vital 	gI'ound 	at 	I"()flte lEach 	sllilinie'flt 	of 	trainees 	got Way I . 	 Robert 	Nickey, 	MeComb ; Jerry 

Iill. 	0*- 	11)1(1 	l)i'eViOUsly 	l)Ce'I( 	U -  
ailil 	YotiIigeI'----wllile 	&d- No 	l,OJI . 0 	li,iIlk)t)S 	of 	I liiiiisI Fortlnbei'i'y, 	('olunbia ; 	J 	a 	e 	k 

ward((1 	the 	Na 'y 	('loss 	for 	his 'is ! 	we got older and older. 	I I - IVII I 	and 	01 herwise, 	but 	111(151 	Woodrow, 	Jackson, 

livroic 	leadei'tii1i." I lavilig 	be-'u'oiiii. 	(lIlite 	a(('ustoIn- of 	all 	no 	III(It'e 	yoct. 	We 	shall ii Itapl)4 1lpha 

. 	p 
cl 	to atlelielilIg Millslll)s V-12 	TIer., inks your sweet, uinocent 17 year Bob 	Bullen, 	Vicksburg; Craig 

now 	ticake 	a 	Illental 	list 	of old 	faces. 	When 	gI'aitdcliild asIs C a s t I e- 	I'h)I,IInhi, 	' 

I hiiigs your depurtui'e will take what gi'uiidiie,i her (lid tot the I Childress, Jackson ; John Davis, 
110111 0111' ('alnl)US : 	 l vai' ('lt()It back in ' 1 1 . we I hvn I Utica ; Robert Edwards, Jackson; 

I .N No  IIICII .0 folnlation outside "ha I I I elI of toi ! 	I t was great , Bob 	Mackey, 	Jackson ; 	Bills' 
I (Oil' e'afetel'Ia. 	 I while' it lastl. 	 Maute, Jackson; Ed Sanders, Sar- 

9. No mole whistles and hub- 'Anchors Aweigh" will always dis; Bill van Zandt, D'Lo; Billy 
has passing (alloway 011(1 Whit- In' a second VcrSe of 'Alma Mat- Wright, Jackson ; Tommy Wright. 
worth. . e (teal ((Id Millsaps" .ia'kson. 
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the meaning.' 	At present his needs are concrete and down S1tiy of student Work 

Ti) earth. 	Later in his course other learning needs may I ROaId 	f 	Iiimis 	of 	Mt1i,dIt 

come. 	The college will not suffer academically meanwhile :; i I  ,, 	It is not as if Milisaps were being charitable about N.w \rk 1 1 	N. Y. %IILI.SkPS 	HI-Mf)NTIH,Y 	P(flLI(kT'O 
I1NI)Efl BY THE JUNIOR (lASS OF 	I94 

. 	. 	. 
the thing; the government is making generous allowances Septeinher 	1945 

r 	8 	 the 	I.. 	t 	rrjee 	t 	 Mkiipi'i. 	un,i.r 	th.• financially. Fd iIor• in-('hief 
A,tof. 	Mnrh 	. 	1 

Aibcrtl3ing Rat 	Ipon Requt Only 2 hours for 1)hYsicaI education are allowed at Mill-1 l'iiip1 	:tiid 	\Vliit 

-----.- - - -r 	--:- 	 -==-------- , 	1 I ) S for army training when most colleges offer at least 
.JUk()fl. 

1945 	 Meniber 	 191(1 three times that many. 	LSU offers eight elective hours 
I  )ar 	FdiIor 

Will 	yo 	plias.. 	writ. 	in. 	your . 	
Qcsociated Cottede Press for army service. 	The University of Minnesota offers 121 "' to the idoa of a 

Diribuior of hours for men who have been through the Naval Air Corps I12 	IrOtfl t1i 	i\lothudist Board of 

C. D;5esI o1Ie 
training. 	Other colleges allow hours based upon the specializ- for 	the 	best 	4ditortal 	or 

hui 	tor 	"The World Mis- on _ 	---- 	- 	 - - - ed training each man has received in his particular branch -. 	 - 	- 	- sli)fl 	of 	tho 	('hutch. 	ritteii 	by 

CARROLL STEEN . 	 Editor-ln-Chbf I of service. 	This, we think, is well worth consideration. an 	unds-i- gradiiate 	and 	published 

IIILLY MOORE . 	 Business Majinger I 	But the most humiliating fact about it is this : Not longi (luring 	the 	sehool 	year 	In 	a 	(•01 

ANN 	CRESSWEL................................................... 	 Managing 	Fdltor I go a Millsaps veteran was riding on the bus with a veteran I 11 	nFvsPa1)(r? 	I 	am 	putting 

attending Mississippi College. 	Upon comparison of each this 	cIu(st1on 	to 	it 	s'h'cted 	group  

News 	Edito . 	 Ruth 	1111utii school's provisions for veterans, 	Milisaps 	lost 	out 	in 	the I of 	(olhgt 	fltWs)aWr 	editors 	and 
. Society Edito 	 y, 	\Vhlte I will 	)w 	g(IVPIllP(l 	entirPly 	Ill 	this 

Feature Edito 	 Roberta Stewart I general reckoning. 	This, Millsaps, can never be! niatt,• 	by 	the 	ioplles 	I 	r&ciVl. 
Sports 	Edito . 	 grog 	l { >lin.sI What are you going to do about it? i am making this request )wcausp 
\it 	Edit() • 	 . 	 l'atsy 	I.•nd*rgiaft - -. 	:- =-- 	 - - 	 - - 	---- 	-=-- ---U —  

	

--- 	- 	- 	- A VETERAN. 11w 	gr 	t 	rispt 	I 	have 	for 

MILLSAPS FIDDLES 'SVHILE VETERANS BURN __________________ I 	
iiiflii.ne. 	)f 	tIo 	col1 	t)UPP 

on 	stud.'iit 	 I 

	

01)101011, and 	i'nin- 
MORE LIGHTS, PLEASE ! I ; i)•I• 	vhit 	it 	great 	deal 	of p1asuie Several times lately Millaps has benevulently confided : 

"\Vhat a good girl am [ ! All these veterans coming to mel Have you ever wandered around the campus at night? nly
°"° 	 as a 	colh'g 

for education, and I do such nice things for them. 	Really, I Have You gone tri)ping blithely face first into the side 
h11)I 	Odit()r 	in 	I 	, 	gav' 

Andrew Carnegie had nothing on me." 	So Milisaps, you H'alk? 	In other words, do Your ankles feel l)roken latelv?j If 	tich a 	prize wIo offcr*d. (to 
must excuse its if we negligently allow our mouths to sag j 

Most of us have some reason 	(legitimate or otherwise) I you 	think 	that 	you 	or others on 

a little at this. 	We don't mean to be rude but . . . well, to be on the campus at night. 	Singers. Vespers, club meet- tl1f 	staff ui 	your par would b 

one does wonder, you know. 	To justify all this disrespect,I j'igs, P&W work--or social activities—force 	us to cross hit,restd 	in 	suhiiiitting 	iiiat.-rial 
oI 	this SUI)jC(t ? 	\Vliat 	I 	have 	In 

we'd like to explain ourselves in regrettably true words : 	I the campus after the setting of the sun rather often. 	And I IIjj(l 	 WhiCh WOUld be 

Veterans are men and women who have seen war, who We'll admit that suspense is the thing that made Alfred ii,iv 	in 	!he 	Iiaiids 	of 	the 	edt- 

have been away from school quite a long time, who have Hitchcock the famous director ho is 	today, 	lut 	that's 	in t! 	() 	ir 	as 	tli. 	local 	campus 	is 

Itad 	to 	grow 	UI)  abruptly, 	who 	are 	a 	little 	baffled 	and hollYwOod. 	A tid this is Milisaps. 	And there is no feeling I ((nh11 	You 	would (Iltorinine 

disillusioned 1)y all this preaching of readjustment so hollow- 'orse than won(lering if your iiext step will be your last. 
I WlI( thr 	t1ier 	liou1d 	aPPar 	in 

ly a!I(l ineffectually being practiced. 	We are admittedly a 'W'hat we are leading up to is this : We need more lights on 
yuI(' 	l)'1O.r 00" (0 	sev-'ral 	arti(tes 

th( 	:Ul)jet. 

J(it different from the ordinary college boy and girl. 	We the campus. 	\\That  few there are are not 	vorking very .\ 	you 	l"'hal)S 	know. 	an 	titi- 

have seen, (lone, heard, and experienced considerably more. well. and there certainly are not enough. CXIW(ted 	I(Y-1rOd(I(I 	(if 	the 	war 

\Te are not fresh from high schools and prep schools, and Its all very well to hire a night watchman. but it might W5 	1i 	dis(ov(Iy 	of 	Chrbtian 

we are finding it a 	little difficult 	to 	regrasp 	facts 	and coming nearer to the solution of the prol)lem to have .Missli,ns 	by 	the 	soldiers 	of 	the 
I I ii it 	d 	N 	ti 'iiis. 	Their 	first-hand 

theories from which we have been separated for months and, fey lights l)lace(l around in strategic places. 	Of course I.I) () its 	tkti 	from 	Iett(Is 	stnt 

an many cases. years. And in our conversations and mullings I isn't necessary to light the campus up with newts tinder hack 	to 	ih. 	Jiiitid 	States 	fill 	an 

over these problems Painfully common to us all, we have I every tree, but one or two on fraternity row, one near the '' 	VOl11!iIC 	Wlii(li 	Was 	PIIl)Il5li- 

reached some conclusions that we feel Millsaps might j)Os- gym, and one or two on the walk from l)r. Smith's house I eu 
	tlii- 	lst 	Year. 

-ibly be interested in hearing. to Founders i-Tall would be appreciated. " is the judgment of everyone 
who k flows tlit 	fans that no gen- 

We would like to say, however, that our requests are not a For 	long time, a good excuse has been, "Don't You know (IItjij of Americans ha 	SCPII with 

ijicas for extra 1)rivileges ; we are merely asking for recogni- there's a war on?" 	But now we can change that to, "Don't their 	own 	eyes 	as 	filCh 	of 	the 

tion as a definite college faction that must he understood Yu know there's a reconversion on?" I ('uiiIstiaii 	Missionary 	Eiiterprts* 

and 'dealt with accordingly. 	We can hardly be expected to I It's a fine thing to bring a light into the minds of students as have the soldiers of our tune. 

conform to standards set up for students fresh out of high Milisaps. 	It might be a good thing to brighten the corners 
lAterally 	thousands of 	men 	who 

I had liev.I 	lafore given a thought 

school, who are in the so-called "scholastic rut" of study- s'here they walk. to 	tle 	World 	Mission 	of 	the 

ing and knowing how to study. 	In consideration of the I ChUI'eh 	have leronie enthusiastb' 

foregoing, we would like to bring to the minds of the heads Congratulations and sympathy to Gordon Shomaker for 51)T"u1t5 	ut 	their 	liurches 

(if Milisaps and particularly to the various teachers some a bang-tip job on the Varsity Show. It was a lot of hard I 
loreigli 	voik as the result of their 
flrst-Iiaiid 

points which we have gleaned from a number of the veterans I \Vo1k and responsibility, and few people realize that. Some- 
exPerience wIth 	tills en- 

who live on the campus. times you have to get tough, and it's tougher that people 
I 	

on 	the 	inlillols 	of 	your 	srh,iol 

REFRESHER COURSES SHOULD BE THE MOST IM- don't understand that. 	And a pat on the back for the there 	will 	he 	undoubtedly 	more  

PORTANT PART OF THE PROGRAM FOR EX-SERVICE- other people who pitched in and helped to make the Show glolal thinking this year than ever 

MEN STUDENTS. 	Majors in the various courses—par- I 
such a huge success. lnto,e. 	and 	there 	will 	doubtless  

be 	,iiany si tid eiil S whoce horizons 
ticularly those planning to teach--could, to the common ad- lav&- been pushed back by the un- 
vantage of themselves and the veterans, conduct occasional A suggestion : The cafeteria was not built to accommodate lit of tile war to reveal to thni 

but regular classes at night to help in conducting these eVerybOdy on the campus at the same time. 	If people with i their 	kinship 	with 	all 	the 	l)eOPles 

courses. 8:55 classes would be a little later about going over to feed of 	this 	on 	'orld. 

Men who have seen service in the armed forces and rub- the body, it might make it easier for people with 8 :00 classes I 	
Sincerely, 

I oed elbows with upper and lower brackets of society cer- to arrive on time. 	It won't be for much longer, fortunate- I 	Caxton 	l)oggett, 
Seretary of Student \ork. 

tainly did not place too much stress upon their speech ; I ly. . 	s 
consequently, their use of good English has deteriorated. Guess Who??? 
Realizing that correct English is a necessary social obliga- And a question : Why does every girls' dormitory have a 

tion, most veterans are determined to improve themselves, free telephone whereas the civilian boys in Burton hail have 'rite 	following 	is 	a 	dsciIpt1oti 

but it takes more than determination alone. 	It requires to deposit a nickel every time they want to make a call ? of a character 	( and we do meall 

a lot of patient and instructive consideration on the teach- The sailors can use office telephones (when no one is look-- (liaracter) 	who 	has Just 	left 	the 

er's part. 	It is a pity then that the assistance we have ir'g), but the civilian boys have no choice. 	Why should it he campus. 	Anyone 	guessing 	after 

thus far received has been so limited. the boys who always pay? 
T(a(ling 	the 	first 	lime 	part s 	of 
the 	description 	is 	automatically 

Teachers fanatically insistent on lightning thought must disqualified. 	Anyone 	not 	guess- 

hear in mind that minds disciplined to study and concen- And a final fond farewell to all the lads in navy blue. An lag 	aftr 	reading 	the 	tenth—is 

tration are in a singularly different position from those era has ended. 	Most of us don't know what it will be like the 	character 	we 	are 	talking 
about. 

m inds of men who have been much more interested in miss- to come to Milisaps without you. 	We have been going to He sings constantly. 

ing bullets than in answering questions. 	Placing as many classes, Grill, and around with you too long to see you go He just made moron (j.g.) 

veterans as possible in the same classes would solve the without quite a few pangs of regret. 	Don't fail to come He has black hair, blue eyes, 

problem of readjusting class methods to the advantage of hack to see us when 	ou can—and don't forget to write ! and a vacant stare. 
His 	favorite 	expression 	is, 

one nerson. 	 I "flh 	o'n,h, 	Wh 	 ... 

Obviously veterans are undertaking the task of readjust-
ment to scholarly routine for a good reason; otherwise, it 
would hardly be worth their time. They are ever aware 
that when the nroram las ,  the government loses natience I 

	

.-..., 	 ""-, '.J. 	 ,. 'cii any ,,c 5) 

ing?" 
He always goes---cven tho 

nobody nientioned it. 
I;. I i. has a certain doggy air 

	

,) ''fl ( 	 i,i,, 	I A.,.,...i.,,.'. ...... 

and money. 	Most have dependents greatly concerned with I This letter is of special Interest I 	Anyone 	interested 	in 	entering 
nflfl, , t- zatIuI1, 	In) 

doubt.) 

the showing they make in college. 	Time lost to the veteran I to Milisaps students because Cax- this contest 	may 	feel 	free 	to do He hung around while peo- 

is rarely regained. 	Although they are not yet ancient, 
ton 	Doggett 	was 	editor 	of 	the so. 	Write an editorial or feature I pie worked on the Varsity Show. 
Purple 	and 	White 	for 1935-36. I and hand it in to the P&\V Of- He 	hangs 	around 	all 	the they are interested in getting back into "the swim of things" And, 	believe It or not, 	that was fice. 	The best of the lot will he I time. 

as rapidly as possible. the year over 1/4 of the 400 Mill- I sulimltted 	to 	Mr. 	Doggett. His 	intake 	and 	output 	is 

Quoting from a recent article in the magazine Tomorrow I saps students signed a pledge not 
If 	' °" would like to wrIte to 

zero. 

by Louis T. Benezet: "The GI will not want to come to1 
to support the government in case 
the 	United 	States about this, his address is: 

initlals 	are 	Ralph 	Se- 

college to learn the ultimate 'meaning of the meaning of I 
should 	enterihim 

another war. Caxton Doggett, 
great. 

Giv. 	up? 	We do too. 



('oi'nelia lIegi;tii was l)i'I'S 4 iIt -

L'd in her Senior Recital by Mrs. 
Ai'mand Coullet on Monday ev.'ii-
tug at 7:30 P.M. Frank Rca Tay-

lot' accompanied her at the Iiaiio. 

Miss Hegman wore an aqua iaf-
teta evenulig dress and held a co-
lonial bouquet given her by Rap-
pa Delta soi'ority. 

In the Italian group she sang 
"Se tu ni'ami" by Pergalesi, "0 
del mio aniota ben ' by Danandy 

and "La Danza" by Rossini. In-
eluded in the French group were 
"Ouvre ton cocui" by Lizet, 'Psy-

che" by Paladilhe, and "Si tu Ic 
veux" by Koechhin. A conibina-
tion of German and Spanish song. 
followed. 

The last group was in Eni h 
and consisted of ''Sea Moods" by 
Tyson, "Stat' Eyes" by Speaks, 
"The Robin Song" by White, "(Ti-

til" by Sanderson, and ''flop-Li. 
the Rickshav Man" by Manning. 

Miss IIeinaii show'd t'xt-ehlcii 
stage pre.eiice and t - es fit 'cl h-
songs t ith a dignilk d and gnU-c-
fiil manner. She gave an ex('('p-
tiona I interpret:i t ion of the works 

chosen. 

Ushers let' I he ot't'as joa wet-c 
hihhi c-d l'llis and Fl na Ciai'tlina 

Eve; yoiit-'s t>i'i'ii Siilil)ly hiuzziti' 
I) ltnii t Ito knot'ke(l-out tush pit i'- 
I it's t lie fi'tt tt'i'iiitles have had t Ii is 
pa 51 wpt'I . To begin t he wtek 
lie Lailihida Clii's had a hti(lge 

patty. Then along about Fi'iday 
night the Pikes had a lovely dlii' 
net' down at the Edwaids 1-lotel. 
\\'e'Ve huiid i'utitoi's 01 steaks 
5000 thick and s000 big ever since 
then. Then on Saturday after' 
1101)11 the KA 's had an in formal 
itish patty at their fratei'nity 
moihet's hioue. That same day 

the Kappa Sigs had an informal 
party over at Bill Clark's, 

And------speaking of parties, the 
\'ikings had a tea out at Dean 
Rci'ken's last Tuesday night lot 
he new girls. That brings its ii 

to I he hii'eseflt , and we heat' that 
the Na h)Pa l)eltas are h)latlnhng onc 
of hit in famous house suppers 
tflt' Vt'ednesd:ty night. The Lambda 
Clii's are also planning a fai'ewefl 
dinner for Saturday night. That's 
all for this week but just wail 
'till I his ptity 1mg ('at('hies on 

Bells Ring for 
Milisaps Belles 

The 	l'i 	Kdl)ptI 	A Iplia 	F'iateinit \ 

11i;.'•• i:. 	forner 	Milisaps 	Pike. 
•________________ 

entertained 	tweitty-five 	guests 	w  
a 	tush 	patty 	on 	Friday 	nigh t . . 	< 

\ tter 	the 	ceremony, 	I he 	entire 
OUl) joined 	by 	I he old 	pledges 

October 5th. 	Plans had been, ii ti 
lii 	the 	last 	Iflhiiute, 	to 	have 	ai 

• 	 ...... 	

:... ti 	tile 	F:1 ward ; 	Hotel 	enjoyed 	a 
: Iiicken 	dinne:. 	Fol'oing 	this outdoor 	h)tUh)CCUe : 	but 	veatIi : ... 

lou ( ed 	a 	( ii tiij.,e 	in 	plaii , 	and 	I Ii 
pltdges 	spo'.e 	to 	the 

pa r ty 	was 	held 	in 	th 	F d 	ii d 

	

0111) 	dl tsr 	which 	Dr. 	John 	Al - 

	

F 	her 	local . I hotel 	Ne 	( i I hI( less 	It 	i', 	t . 	
I 

.< 	 .... . 	. lIl( 	 pi otessor 	and 

a hat heeni 	'a ith 	,te ik, 	1) ii h)e111 	(I  
I 	id& ii t 	of 	I 	isti i 	t 	I I 	A 	of 	tli 
iat , 	addre ,; sel 	file 	gi ouk 	1k just 	befor e 	lID 	guests 	iii Ivk d 

During 
' 	 I tint d 	to 	I hcnt 	what 	the 	tia 

the evening, songsof I hi 
ft atet nity w ere 'Ut1k by the 1,1 OUt) 

	

[eF filly 	e x l~ec ts 	of 	its 	nit nhl)ers 
I lii 	Mu 	ph d,ing 	was 	(at ned 

At 	tilt- 	iC(IUt 't 	of 	the 	t,i OUt) it 	iii 	the Silv o r Reorn o 	the 	Ito 
pledgc 	Gli i it 	I ikott 	PlaYed 	and 1 	Heidt hhe 	, 	af et 	whit h 	1 he 
sang 	if 	fw 	of 	his 	speeials 	Bill :uw 	i)ltdges 	were 	honored 	at 	a 
Griffith 	let 	out 	with 	his 	hoogie-  orneI a H rnai  

iq net 	in 	the 	adjacent 	Rose 
woogie, and 	Bob Ray introduced ,  

re- 

cently written for the chapter. 	 ! Gives Tri-Linqual 
The Aluni SOCIETY m 	1)iesent were Ellis i oice 	ecitai. \Vnight, 	Sr., 	John 	Weems, 	Pro- I 

-- 
Three 

Vikings Initiate 
27 New Studes 

Ott jeillilig the Viking ('hlapti'i' 
of the NISA, twenty-st'veii new 
StU(lt.nti-t sigited the C,nstitution 
of the Vikings at a it-cent Inept-
ing hold a t the hoiiit' of tlrs. 
lieniiat'd T. I lick nan. 

Those joi. i ng sv''t-t' : Lt'ii,t 	lat 
Ray, flt-illei'oit ta liii' : Bill itt Bit-wet', 
l'tl('C'L)uIIl); Jintinia Lou ?Ih)Oi'e, 
Nettlt'toti ; Iat iteed CeiitivilIe 
,J ou ii ll ('tint g , Ba tesvi lie ; 1\lary 
Ma rpa ret Johnson, Jacksoit ; \Vin 
util ,  lutIi 1"ils, Jackson ; l'iiittgttip 
Calhoun, ?ilt. Olive ; Betty 1 un 
('aiton, \aiden ; Atl(lt't' Itosalind 
Butler, Jackson; 

tTathet'jne 	Al a y 	Shuniaket' 
Vic'ksl)u rg ; Antic von Seutei', 
Jut'kson; Me11)a Jeaii Cash, Jack-
son ; Ileloise \Voinack, Pi'entiss; 
Marjorie Of I ingt'i', Attica, In- 
I1li.n. 	i,,nt,,, 	Ti ,',S,,, 

Pikes Rush 25 
At Edwards 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, OCT01 

	

:• 	 Greeks Hold 
The Pikes held pledging for 

their eleven neophytes on Sunday, 

	

-- 	 7 in  the  

R12, 1945 

Pledge Parties 
Room, 	Alit ninue I)t'eseflt were 
Mrs. Lauidon Freeai', San Antonio, 
Texas; Misses Mary Anna Mayo 
and Martha Boger, Ilattiesl))lrg, 
and Miss Maxyne Madden, Jack-
son. 

l'lrdgiiig for Mit chapter of 
Kappa h.)t'lta was ht'hI in I he sor-
ritT house on Oak wo' d, lninied-
ate'y fellowing, a pi ty was giv- 
11 for the gu'oup a 1 	Lt'Fl ncr's 

Itesu;uit:aiit. 	Menus weu'e auto- 
' aT-hit'ul, sorority songs sung, and 

- I I Ii ii keti (liliner en joyed by all, 
' Iti':'nae present Wet)' ('athierine 
'il(lh('i', Katherine (; rimes, Mar-
ha ('.eald, 1)01 Fultilove, Sara 

1(tt ht'rint' l'o.ey, and ltltideleiuie 
Page. 

Vikings Give Tea 
In Riecken Home 

BSO's Fete New 
"Little Sisters" 

hi 	 Iin'ga  IL 
President, 	Jaite 	Lanipton ; 	ate- 

i'elary, 	Fra nces 	('u I Icy ; 	I t'easuret', Bet a 	Sigma 	Oiniei'on 	soioi'ity 

Ti'u ly U raves. Ii 0 ii (I i'('(l 	t Ii (ti t• 	fi ft ct ii 	tie '.t' 	h le(l g t's 
ivith 	a 	lutiutiit-I 	at 	thit' 	llt'idehho'tg 

Kah)h)it 	I)t'lta 
Gi'een Room, after pledging serv- 

l'i'sitleiit . 	Melda 	Burdsa I : 	vice- ices 	Satui -diy, 	Septenibet' 	29, 
Itresident , 	Adelyn 	Gerald ; 	secre- j The 	traditional "Big Sistei'-Lit- 
tat')', 	Trudy 	Chiiehest ci' ; 	treasur- 
el, 	Ann 	Aninions. 

It' 	Sit 	- ' 	 ('i•CiiiOity 	was 	held 	at 
I the Bela Sig hrnust', Tuesday 	'vt'ii- 

I9ii Mu iiig. O'tohei' 	9 "  Big Sisters" 	and 
President, 	Katherine 	Aberna- j their 	t'Csh)e('t lye 	''LitI Ic 	Sisters'' 

thy; 	vice-pi'esideiit, 	Jtiiie 	What- are: 	(L-ri'y 	Wilkei'son, 	Jackie 
Icy, secretary, 	Annie 	Ruth 	Calla- Byars: Catherine Herring, ('athryn 
han ; 	treasurer, 	Betty 	Odom ; 	i'e- Ca niphell : Nina Hess Goss, Dewey 
porter. 	Skeets 	White. Cobb; 	fleh)ecca 	Ely, 	Anne 	Craig; 

. 	* I Frances 	Gray, 	Laura, Mae 	God- 

Pikes Elect Officers ItoId 	Betty Lloyd, Carolyn Hays;  
Caihertne 	Armstrong, 	J e 	y t' 	t' 

. 
I Mayo ; 	Bttniiie Lee Harmer. Mary 

Alpha lot a chapter ot 	l'i Kappa 
Alpha 	annotinees 	I In' 	election 	of 

tina Mcdliii : 	Lois ,tiii Fritz, 	Dot 

officers 	for 	the 	next 	semester. 
,%lyei - s 	and 	Sainmie 	Pike ; 	Dot 
Eudy, Maxine Wlnn and Ada Mac 

Bill 	Patterson has been ehectv(l Baiii; Julia Fay Mayo, Bessie Mae 
pi't'sideiit 	of 	the ehaptei'. 	Pattei- Harrow : 	Elaine Keai'y, 	Mai-y 	Li' 
son, 	whost' 	home 	is in 	Salisbury, Cowan, and Janelle Gordon, Eli:a- 
North 	Carolina, 	is 	employed 	by beth Ann Lampton. 
I lie 	Bell 	Telephiotie ('0111 patty 	bert' 
ii) Jat'kst,it. 	Hi' htas been enrolled 

, ust 	befoi'e 	the 	cei'einony 	t lie 
Beta Sigs enjoyed a sl)aghett 	sup- in 	Millsaps since 	July, 	1944. 
per 	fixed 	at 	the 	house. 	B

i
onnie 

Pat ('lendinning, new vice-pres- I Lee 	Harmer, 	Betty 	Lloyd , 	 Dot 
ident, 	gradiiatt'd 	fi'oui 	Central Eady .  ,.-tnd 	Julia 	Pay 	Mayo were 
High 	and 	lives 	in 	Jackson. 	A i n 	rhiai-gi 	of 	the 	food. 	All 	

" 

Big 
SOl)hOifloi'(', 	(' lt'ndinning 	is 	an 	t'ii- 51st ers,' ' 	 " Little 	51st pis," , 	and 
giiit't'r 	a t 	rad to 	at at ion 	\VJ DX . j 	her Bt a Sigs wt'i'e Present . The 

Bill Moore, who has served sI'S'- e'enhtig was topped oft' by takiitg 
t'I'a I 	seinestet's 	as 	ti't'asurei', 	'as in 	the 	(handstand 	Shto '',tt 	the 
re-ebn'tt'd. 	Moore, 	business man- State Fair, 
ager of the P&W, is also a Jack- -- 

sonian. I The 	boy 	sioutl 	on 	the 	hnii'itiiig 
Bob Ray, of Eupora, was elect-I deck 

ed historian. 	Ray is a sophomore With 	his 	sister 	Mollie. 
and is the recipient of the D. A. The deck felt hot to the boy 
K. 	scholai'ship. i And also hot tamale. 

Myi'lceii 	Cummings, 	Jackson: 

TIti' 	\'ikIiis 	wc:e 	hostess at 	a Doris 	El Ia 	Thiompsttn, 	Ja('kson; 

tea 	on 	Tu"sday 	iigltt, 	() tobc'r 	2, Lt'Si)h( 	IlYtti's. 	Pittshati'o ; 	Mat'y 

in 	the 	bout' e 	of 	Dean 	and 	M i's. ltotitt 	A I tya , 	A nn'rh'tis, 	(Ia. ; 	ltema 
I Ricclten. 	This \t as given In hon- Caine 	Jordan, 	Jackson ; 	Virginia 
I or of 	h'se girls on 	the 	canipus ilict.i,lan, 	Jackson ; 	Jean 	Wynue, 

who did iit join a sorority. 	After Jackso n ; 	Jeanne Roberts, Centre- 

the 	informal 	l)rograni 	was 	pros- ' ille : 	I)olly Wright, Jackson ; 	Eli- 

ented, refreshments were served. 2dthi 	Ray 	I)arhy, 	Philadelphia. 

Guests 	Iireseiit 	were 	Jeann( 
Roberts. Shirley Ilowle, Elizabeth Rotarians Plan Parby, 	Dollye 	Wright, 	Betty Jiuui 

therine 	Shuniakei' Canon, 	Ca
Mat y 	Lose 	Attyal, 	Jimmie 	Lou 

. 	. 

BLg'TLfl'Le Feed 
Moore. Los Abel, Mary Katherine 
flogcrr, Mvrheen Cnmming, 	Mel- 
ba 	Jean 	Cash, 	Pe-gy 	Pelleg:'ine, 

have you 	noticed 	the 	bulletin 

Intogene 	Calhoun, 	Marge 	Otting- 
I) a d 	lately? 	Is 	your 	father 	a 

en, 	Lesbia 	Byars. 	Evelyn 	Ha- 
Iot.)rian? 	Well, 	by 	all 	means 

ings, 	Ann 	von 	Seutter, 	Vii'ginia 
and 	under 	all 	eofl(litjons, 	do 	at- 

Hicknian, 	Claire 	Jordan, 	Montez 
;ei.l 	the 	luncheon 	being 	given 
f' you on October 22 at the Heid- 

Brown, Lena Mae Ray, Pat Reed, 
Rosalind 	Butler, 	and 	Mildred 

el erg 	Hotel. 	You 	lucky, 	lucky 

Clis:;on. 
PC 	tilt'. 	It's 	not 	tvel'y 	(lay 	1 hat 
PCOI le 	have 	whole 	great 	big 

Meut Itci's at the panty were Bet- Ii-  ncliooiis 	given 	for 	them. 
ty Hearn, Betty Lung, Rosie Nich- I All 	'ou have to do is sign the ols, 	Myra 	Nichols, 	Mary 	Lou i tI) 	jie on the bulletiti board to let 
Miles, Mai'y Ethel Nay, Clara F'oy 
Carolyn 	MeNewen, 	Martitia 	('ad- 

I In iii 	), how 	you 	are 	('0111 ing 	and 
,hci-i appear on said (late at 	12:15 ennead, 	Lennie 	('rawford, 	Betty  

Langd- ii, 	Joyce 	.\(hair, 	Janice 
110011, 	Isn't 	t htt t 	situp Ic - atid 

- I ii't 	it 	lie 	file 	to 	taste 	food 
Ni('hpl: - on, 	Vi:gini:t 	Montgomery, I ? 	If 	YOU 	('((ii 	in 	any 	way 
Aitit 	Cteaswoll. 	Carolyn 	FaIR , Ii 	I I 	a 	pencil 	do 	sign 	I he 	not itt- 
Mary 	Nell 	Sells, 	Virginia 	l)ai'ra- theY 	tell 	inc 	the 	Rotary 

- tilt, 	l;etty 	and 	Frances 	Pittitian, 
(I 	It 	ltasn't 	takt'ui 	uP 	ilteittal 	tel- 

' 	hy yet. 
('atlu'i'iie' 	Powell, 	Billie 	Jean 

Detii', 	and 	('aru'oIl 	Steen.  

l'enny Linfield ( playfully ) : Let 

Clay A1exander 
Heads Kappa Sigs 
	ltD. chew your guiti? 

fully ) : \Vliieh out', tipper t,t -  htv-

Red Holdeifield ( niore Play- 

Alpha U psiloit chapter of Na in 

1 a Signia has announced its new 
	- 	

-.---- -- 

offieei's for the comitig year. They 
	(Thtailes ,\laxty: ''I tlon't think 

ai'e: Clay Alexander, G.M. ; Ned I shun Id gt't zen)) i ii this ex,ini. 

O'Brien, (;P; Westley Sanders, 	l)eaii Rieckt'n : ' ' I know it , but 

GMC; and Bill Clai - k, US and GT. it's the Iowet inaik there is," 

G. Stein Resurrected 
or 

Another Short Beer, Please 

IJIltI) I his woi'ld would collie a dreani. 
Would collie unto this world it di't'ain. 
A di'eani Unto this world would come. 
Unto this wot - ld a dicarn would come. 
Would come a dream tinto this world. 
A dream would conic unto this world. 
Oi' would It? 

A sailor in the )la('k, ala('k. 

I'eac&'. and rabbits on the lawn at dawn, 
Fuchsia rabbits. 
Each a entity, an being. 
Its sapphire cars aglow under the 
Pepsi-Cola signs. 
Thinking its own thinks- 
Seeing its own sees, 
A Ii , I)it u'adise, w he;i love shall have conic to  

The nianholes. 

You eoftee ('ulis that daitci' a dauii - e, 
You dance within my brain. 

Stop, halt, cease, end, desist, t'efm'ain. 

A u'uhtl,it is a i -abitt is a iabit 
And several more in the long tumt. 

\'.'dding 	1)1115 	have 	at ri)-t 
It') if wtnking OVet'tinle during tIn 

'I_i iU riier ltecause we've liear 
about several of out' co-eds tak-
big the fatal Step. Fii'st tIln'i'k 
was Mai'guenite Stait Icy who or 
J UI)' 7 iou iritnl K ins'y St ewa l'i 
Theti lal.'i' on in thi:ti nionth Flett-
not' Aycock ntai'nic'd Ensign E 
Pi'iI cliarl ttii(l ,se - oral of the Pit 
M us attended the NNedding in New 
Oi'leaits. Alotig ('attic an )the 
pleasant sui'prise — I'd a r g a i' e I 

Moi'ga ii bm'aine IbI rs. ('al'nten I)i. 
on and left its in favor of IIolme 
Jiiiiioi' College. 

We fiil(l I litit Bet tie l -lori'ell i. 
ful It, wing iii i heir footst epa. She' 
planning an early autumn wed 
ding 10 ('altain Itube Johnson 
And since we've brought ourselv 
es hI) to date, we hear that Ant 
Spitehlcy is I)lanfling 1(1 niarry 
('('11)1 III I ieutenant down l-lazh'-
hurst way in Jaituary. Right oi 
wr:ni ? 

Is it catcltiiig? 	\Vcll, we co-edt 
'_(_'I i aft) I)' hopt ' so 

—_- 	. 

'- 	

Elect 

('lii l)ehia ('lial)It'i' of ('lii Out-

ega has recently, installed its ne 
officers : Pi'esident , Lib Welsh 

Vice-Iui'esidetlt, Anti Launpton: see 

rOtary, Fra ia'es %Vil hams ; ttetts 

ut'ei', Nadine ?.leKinnii ; iledg 

iili)t liet'. A titi I 'io'tei'. 

t)tltgoing officers wei'e : 	l'res 

itit'ttt ' F'rttnrt's Alexaiidei'; \Th'e-

re. ident, Dot Jones; Secretary 

Pd ininin 5th nip. : Treasui rei', Pegg 

%\tIi)i Ic; : a iid I)IedTe uilot lIei', Lit 

\Vek h. 

fcsor James S. Ferguson, l)i. 
John A. Fincher, l)avid hiarpole, 
and Charles Bui'nhani of Jackson. 
U. P. Cook, Sr., 01 ('alit on, a chat-
let' meni bet' of Alpha Iota chap-
ter, also was present. 

The guests present were Bill 
Cliburn, Bill Griffith, Billy Ci'out, 
John Davis, Jerry Fortenherry, 
Gene Fleming, Jack Marsalis, 
Dave McIntosh. Bill van Zandt, 
Bob Bullen, Bill Correll, Robert 
Childi'ess, Bob Mackey, Billy 
Maute. George Scott, Bill Wright, 
Tommy Wright. Ed Sanders, Craig 
Castle, Winston LIII, Don Lagarde, 
Bo Denton, Norman Gillis, Wil-
liam Stokes, and Robert Watts, 

Actives were Bill Patterson, 
Pat Clendinning, Charles Lehman, 
Bill Moore, Bill Cook, Bob Ray, 
Charles Allen, Sam Barefield, Al-
beit Allen, Joe Jennings, Jack 
Krehs. Allen Whitley, Toni Hol-
derfiehd, and Cui'ly Mortell. 

SORORITY PLEDGES 
ELECT OFFICERS 

The following l)ledgf offi&'e's 
have been elected by the tour sot'-
orijies on the campus: 

Bet a 'iigiliti I )ni l('iOii 

l'resitleiil , Mai'v Lib Cowan :  
Vi)')'- pre i dciii , La ii ia Mac U oti - 
bold; secretary, I)ot Myers; trea-
surer, Ada Mae I3aine; warden. 
Kathryn Campbell. 



New officers for Y.W.C.A. were 
lecled October S. Those chosen 

a'ei'e president. Mary Nell Sells; 
vice-president, Lib Welsh; secre-
tary, Mary Ridgeway; treasurer, 

Mildred Ellis. 

Retiring officers were presi-
dent, Frances Herring: vice-pres-
ident, Patsy Pendergraft; secre-
tary, Cornelia Hegnian; treasur-
Pr, Edna Earle Williams. 

SHORT 
STORY: 

,', novel o gentle ai.1 kindly 
nature is Rol,em't Mollays i'ride's 

'ay. A graceful study of two 

old widows, their ti'ials and iribu-

lations Is painted against the 

faded gentility of Charleston. In-

tei'esting and pleasinir to read, 

Prl(le'M Way 11115 fl clever subtle 

touch t ha t miiakes fascinating 

i'eadiiig. 

31M Dat 
by ('LIFI"ORI) M. GORDON 
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Love Life  (or do you?) Bared 
To Glaring, Staring Fiends 

A happily ('olnpiimPntary 

linger at Bob ( Legs) Mackey, 

who is one of the nicer new 
characters but is not spun about 
as nftn as 1w might Iu'. Shall we 

say the Grill at- - well. just any 

o1€ time. :_-A thank-ymi finger at Gene 
(Steve) Bob, W. C. (Tiipeo) 
MoorP, Ben (Blase) Fitzhugh, and 

H. T. ( Shame 00 YOU ) McClure. 

who tried s0000 hard to make 
Sunday night the most interest-

lug night in the week. 
A what-is-it finger at Mar-

garet (Its nothing that any red-
blooded American girl with three 
eyes and a corneob pipe couldnt 
do) Hughes. All hail the new 

Freshman Queen! 
A whadda-ya-know finger 

at Calvin I Rotisserie t Holmes, 

who is exhibiting talents we never 
lreamed of. 

ho-hunt finger at George 

( Tm so virile I amaze me ) Cur-
tis and Lois (Do not judge my 
courage by my twisted arm ) Fritz, 
who seem to he doing an encore 

of an old act. 
A doggy finger at June 

( Poodle) Whatley. Wantta pet, 

kid? 

TWA successful finger at Bow-
man iYou take the high neckline, 
and Ill take the low neckline, and 
Ill be May Queen before ye) 
Clark, who came out on top of 

the heap Freshman Night. 
jA fretful finger at Jack 

(Now all that I've got Is a worried 
mind) Murphy. who is beginning 
to wonder where the nearest 

emergency exit is. 
An exotic finger at Ethel 

(Its my big dark eyes that at-
tract 'em) Eastman. 110w long 
will it be I)efore-- (Censor-

ed). 
A suspenseful finger at all 

the campus trainees. To lane or 
not to lane, that Is the question. 

A weary traveler's finger at 
Hazel (Deep in the heart of Texas) 
Steeli. who (l4'clares that the face 
on the train that was passing 
through didn•t belong to Laura 
hut to () (11(1 friend ( ? ) Ralph 

( l)uh ) Segiest. 
A reverse finger at Adelyn 

( Your pin is my pin) Gerald for 
using that Southern charm so 
deftly and so effectively. 

!)lf)('kt hat -1eguine finger 
at Hubert ( Waltz me around 
again ) Holmes and Kit ( Let me 
sit this one out ui t h someone 

else) Moody. 
A refined finger at the V-i 2 

Literary and Missionary Society 
for an inspiratiomal meeting Sat-

urday night. 
'A coloratura fingvr at Coy-

nh'lia (Life on the htgii Cs ) Heg-
man whose rehearsals have done 
things to Murrah (I'll never he 
the same again) Hall. 

An interesting finger at 
Jane (If this be life, let's make 
the most of it) Lam ptofl. who has 
a different man every night. 

A hennaed finger at Chat. 

line I When my red halt' turns Ic 
brown agiinl Bt'ister. We heard 

you (lyed last night. 
A magnanimous finger at 

Katherine (All or nothing at all) 
Abernathy. who is responsible fom 
the new bracelet .Joe (I can't giv,  

you anything but love, ha by 
Jennings is now sporting. 

JA gullible finger at Wall) 
Can I help it if I'm irresistible? 

Cox for being elected Man o 
the Moment—and all of a sudden 
too. Why???? 

"A surprised fitigem' at Ant 
( I've got more than Hecall 
plastic whistle, no less) 11ohh 

a mid \Va rre n t \ on too ia n I not (>1 

it cute little flute t Foote, who  

dig up such amazing devices t 
amuse themselves. 

JIF'A Finger-of-i he- Week fin 
ger at Bill ( You. too. can be 
dm'eam girl of B. 0. Pu. Give UI 

Litehuoy for a week ) Dement. 
People who call meetings at 10:00 
P.M. on Satum'day night In the 
hower! ! And just when ole Rob-
'mt ( Call me Hot Motor) God-
)01d might be out giving some 
if the unsuspecting freshmen 
.irls a htmzzzzzz. 

JIF'A not-much-slimmer finger 
it Jean I College is so broaden-
ing I White. whose orange juice 
lid is strenuous enough. But 
where are the results? 

:-'. . liii a weI:ollc'-l)ack finger 
t lull ( 1uas t have KII,)wn and 

loved ) Cook and Charlie (What 
is a Sig pin between friends?) 
Allen for making the campus won-
Jer if all reconversion is going to 
he it ice as this. 

: -. A windy finger at Martha 
( One year at West Point—and all 
that ) Lynn (And now all this 
GaI,t'it'l I He who tooteth not his 
own horn shall not have the same 
tooted I Kenna for giving the 
civilians it chance. One weak 
hubba. 

A slightly sprained toe at the 
Burton (You. too, can have bed 
hugs) Bunk. Where Is that corn-
petition the P&W was threaten-
ed with? 

_IW'An ambitious finger at Car-
roll ( I'll be Pike dream girl yet 
Steen, who is reportedly already 
.hopping for a garnet and gold 
formal. What other girl on the 
ampus is shaped like a shield 

and diamond? 
hubba-h ubba finger at 

Craig ( \\ hen  I got these long 
eyelashes, I was a defenseless 

on'( blame me) Castle for 
iie damage he wreaks with same. 

o easy. baby. the girls on this 
'itnptisaren't used to i)rains, 
,00ks, and webbedness, all at 
once. 

A curved finger at Ann 
Just call m( ,  ''Dimples" ) Cress 

well for the fascinating new 
cheekbone lines she developed. 
Simple--just take a Golf-club-in 
the-face t teat men t from Bill (1 
lost Faith—but that isn't every -

thing in life) Clam'k. 
\nd: ON SHOVING OFF 

Tbanks for tile memories 
Cf fingem's aimed at thi'. 

Sailors but no sea. 
Physics, dm'awing, English, and 

Trigonometry. 
how lovely it Was. 

YWCA Elects Sells 
Prexy for Year 

The Day began very much like the other days: a bright, 
carly sun, light, bird-voices, and coffee cups. There was 
no natural harbinger of what was to lee, no pres('ntiment 
of any forthcoming revelation. I was myself when The Day 
began, completely unaware that I would no longer be myacif 
when The Day ended, but would be part of another person 
nd would own what was not rightfully (but who so wise as 

to say this without fear of error?) my own. Now that 
The I)ay is over, I know that i •. 	 - --- ----- ------ -- 

was not like ethet' one ; it 1t I 1 seated, and we seized upon 
1 slte('itil significan"e, mdl lfl Z iii t his opport unity, alt hiottgh itch h-
othem' days. It had not joined , hi' er of its ('are(l whether the old 
ç''i:i in of days 1111(1 days iliat woniten sat or not, for she was 
ti-ctched encllo sly and caago:'i- not us; but the excimse was good 

cli Ili' hcv.cnd and 1)ehiltd ie, :1': I III i,,, ' .nn v.'r',e I ion 't ci Ii eel ,Ve' 
. 	. 

 
it 	conventional 	segmen 	of 	tinhi' sat 	Ihier e'alctm' acte.dly 	joinitig 
falling 	in 	line 	with 	n 	ndcsc.ipt words 	in 	sensible 	senteiice 	that 
Ve'('l'C5 	and 	months. 	It 	was a . 	I meant 	nothing 	hut 	mei'ely 	leapt 
' 	aliinirneriiig 	raindi'ot' 	iii 	its 	de- from 	otir 	lips 	iii 	nie'aninglt'sa 	pro- 

Scads 
of Fads 

('0111 	to 	earth 	with 	iitilions 	of cession. 	\\'e 	knew 	our 	words 
likedrops 	in 	tilis' 	had 	de'cidpd 	; meant 	nothing, 	that 	they 	eere' 

I Ia Inc 	fash iomi 	ha '- 	I it I" 	sc',i sail detach itself froni the I Ii cong and a II 	md vi(llta llv 	dist met ive 	words 
lm'ansfornt 	d 	inilady's 	u- a rdioo' St anIl 	apart 	austerely 	glistening wlii('h 	did 	not 	particularly 	helomig 
fi'OIli 	a 	frou-fiou 	of 	fi'ippe'm'ies 	in in 	sI)R("'. 	It . 	'ibsence 	wo iii 	not tog't her, but we Wem'e making no 
to a pleasingly ordered and tailor- check 	the 	flow 	of 	raindrops., 	for analysis 	of 	that, 	we 	were 	fall- 
od 	closetfiml, their 	flow 	is 	Inexom'able : 	neither ing in love and 	it 	little mattered 

"Vogue" 	is 	featuring 	wool did 	The 	Day alter 	the 	eotmrse 	of that 	we 	were 	foolish, 	for 	falling 

blouse's 	or swe'a tei's 	t coked 	inside ot her days, 	for it 	was 	not 	it 	r a rt in 	loi'e' 	is 	tilw ays 	foolish 	a iid 	hot - 

skim'ts 	and 	worn 	's'ith 	a 	atlm(t(1e'd Of 	theni, 	not 	it 	link 	in 	Timne''. erodccxi('al, 	And 	wlieti 	I 	realiz'd 

belt. 	A 	classic 	oxanimiie 	iii 	Pelal- chain. that 	I 	was 	beginning 	to 	fall 	in 

'imla 	Verger's 	light 	lent her 	hilt We 	met on 	a 	Jams, and 	it 	u as love 	with 	hem'. 	I 	real iZf'(l 	t hat 	I 

woin 	on 	a 	dam'k 	sk im't, not 	a 	nice 	bus : 	 it 	was 	a 	rough had 	not 	over 	seen 	her 	a mmd 	ttia I 

Mam'y Collins and 	Betty 	lli'cwe'r 
one, 	all 	old 	one, 	and 	not 	at 	all this 	was 	not 	it 	physical 	love, 
suitable for the occasion ; 	but 	the which it must be to he love, so I are 	fond 	of 	tailored 	dresses 	in 

a mm h d ci e d 	tones. 	Some 	of 
events 	proved- 	as 	often 	t hey 	do stoppe'd 	look big 	In 	her and 	1(1011- 

their 	dresses 	show 	this 	a a iii e-' 
that 	expediency 	is 	tirmnocessa:'y ed at her, up and dowmi, and soon 

belt. 	Hroadtne 	May's 	teal 	blue 
to 	the 	Imnpre(ltctai)lc, 	atid 	t h(' 	liii -  the' 	love 	v,'as, 	tece), 	physical : 	 ut 

wool 	dress 	slashed 	with 	brt'.i,Itt 
predicta Ide 	is 	often 	the 	most 	in -  were both glad. 	Now 	we begait 

colom's 	has 	definite 	eye 	appeal. 
te'restlng 	of 	all. 	('tmriosity 	pie- to 	t alk 	agaimi. 	this 	lime 	seriously 
('edOd love between 	us ; 	we .-tare'rl and importantly, for we were now 

Then 	there's' the inimnoi'tal suit. nluitlmally 	for 	equally 	trivial 	rea- 
I 
sane, 	in 	love, 	and 	completely 

I)ot 	Melvin has quite a collection Sons 	She had a hook, and I Ioo!- I aware. 	We both we're sure that 
of 	tweeds 	with 	which site 	we'a is ed 	for the name, and she lool:v ' it 	was 	love 	and 	felt 	no 	inclina- 
blouses or sweaters and shoe's with past 	me 	at 	the 	madly 	hurrying tion 	to 	mont ion 	I he fact . 	 5e 	wc 
a 	macdin mu 	heel . 	 Tino to 	.I('ii ml imi rs trees, and our eyes mnot : 	t hat 	ivIla Itook 	it 	for grant ed. 
wears a 	white lilotise 	with 	a gi'i y all. 	We hot Ii began to 	4011 tb 	ft Most 	days 	011(1 	on 	a mi 	a mit it'ip,e- 
pin 	sti'ipe. nut 	incipient 	topic 	for 	cotive 	. It' tion 	of 	tomorrow. 	Iteit 	The 	l)a' 

And 	hack 	to 	the' 	iiiyi'iads 	of Itum! 	tate' 	I u'lto 	u'm' 	se-it li 	i eml(led 	coinple'teiy, 	slipped 	quietly 
sweatom's and skim'ts! 	We feel 	that all 	the' 	time. 	I 	knou-  I 	e'xt'uide':l 	' into 	(lii' 	category 	of 	unt'mne)ries, 

"iashions 	may 	conic' 	and 	t.slt miiost 	ex:'ellent 	oiptir(uitiil%' 	toe 	- and 	was gone' fu'omn 	niy life u'hcn 
ions 	may 	go to talk, and we did. 	An 	Id 'Vo ' I had gone to sleep that night. 	It 

lint 	we'll 	miever 	Part 	n- i'll 	the' an 	got 	oti 	the 	tiui- 	1111(1 	1111! 	I had 	no 	connection 	\%'itll 	(lie' 	in- 
sloppy Joe!" stamid up though ninny young boy: - tiire. 	no 	ties 	with 	the 	past. 

\Vo've emijoyed the In ughs. iE'a is. 
and 	flit'timt.' 

But this really lanka like the t'um'-
tam, 

Of this muuch wc'i'e thamik ful and 
cotta in: 

We did smmm'vivo. 
We're still alive. 

So I ha uks for I lie' mite'tiiot I''. 
Of coeds shc,t't a ccl tall. 
Coeds large and smuall 
It iP,'l(S SO mnuch latter 	11:111 ;ic 

coeds at iffl. 
So thank you so mntme'h. ., 	. 

Gae1 Reports 
Eta t4lgmmmim l'lii 

Eta Sigma Phi held its first 
meeting on Wednesday. October 3. 
The newly elected officers are 
Patsy l'cndergraft. president: Lib 
Welsh. vice-president; Betty Lang-
don, secretai'y: and l"lossie Conine, 
treasurer. The next muectimig is 
to he held (omi Octolwr 21 at Patsy 
Ponde'rgi'a ft 'a. 

Timet a Nii Migisma 
Theta Nil Sigmaa mel Thursday. 

October 4. and toil iated the follow-
ing students: Mary Wham'ton, Cliff 

Anderson, George Curtis. Bryan 
Holiday, C. V. Holmes. 11. B. 
Holmes, Al Lavata, Charles Leh 
man. S. P. Madonia, Floyd Ogles-
hay, and J. D. Wax. 

Science ('mb 
At the last meeting of Science 

Club the group toured the United 
States Exeperimental Station at 
Vicksburg. Those who attended 
were Dr. Price, Mrs, Jones. Pro 

fessor Galloway, Bill Griffith. 
Margie • flurdsal, Lewis Jones, 
Jean White, Betty Lloyd, Nina 
Bess Goss, Joe Wiggins, 1)01 Ha-
thoine, Cliff Anderson, Gus Lutis-

ford, George Curtis. 
.El) 

Alpha Epsilon Delta met on 
Monday. October 5, and initiated 
Bill Griffith and Joe Jenttimtgs. 
AED is the Pm'e-Med honorary. 

KDE 
Kappa l)elta Epsilon met Wed. 

nesday. October 1. and two new 
officers were selected. 'flicy are 
Dot Eady, vice-pm'esiilent, and 

Rohem'ta Stewart, secrets my. 
Topper ('limb 

'ropper Clul) met Wednesday. 
Octohem' 3. and elected Rosenia ry 
Nichols presidemt. New m'epreseitta-
tives from each soi'ority and each 
traternily are to he selected. 

i Thanks for the ITlPIflOi'lf's 	 At the last macct imig of I ItC. .Jack 

Of PTC with Hale. 	 Blasingamne gave it dis('ussion of 

Waiting for the in all. 	 I tomaic energy. 

Remnemttt'r hoping, pt -ayin that 
we couldn't wouldn't fail? 

How lovely it was. 

Literarily 
Speaking 

One of t lie most interest big new 
(cooks in many it day is George 

Norm'is' F'igIcI imig Liln'ral. Though 
it (it one ot A nierica's gm'ea test 
alate'smnpmi, be was an outatamiding 
iiie'iiibe'i of Iii" senate. A n in-
I cc'st iiig autolciogi'achy and excel-
lent elegy, tSenalom' Norris tells 
t he' slot')' of his niany and fiei'y 
('nttgt'easieimi:tI lettt1e's in a siniple 

Ii ii i It' lele dii hIc' fashion. 

Sinclair Lewis has made the 
,\ t:eticami 5('(mIC once 111(111' wit 11 

Ii is 0 èW 110' el ('ass 'l'inmlu'rlane. 
I'ublished serially, i t il()V' ap-

Peal's as,,'1 full length novel. Mr. 
Lewis seems to have lost some of 
his full flavor in this latest of- 
°:'ing. 	(.)nt' s'onders where the 
'anal Lewis sting is? 	Left on 
'lain 4(re('t probably. 

A ii ani bit tomis offe'ri ng of Tb one - 
.. 11. Castt ut is 'i'li.' Black Rose. 
.\ boa i'ily overdone a ffa im' of En g-
ilitid amid tile (Jm'ieiit SOOtI after the 

Ci'usades, it is the story of Wal-
tet' of (jitinie and his adventures 

in the' l"at' Fast. Fact t.i od fiction 

at"' mixed b.c thickly and the re-

suit be.ai unconvincing 'i'.uIdle of 

both. 



joilI, and also an invitation is 
cxtended to anyone desiring to 
visit us. 

Hey, Read This, 

Checker Champs 

ltey, fellers and gals, the cam-
pus spotlight should be turned to 
ur newly-found celebrity. He is 

Olyde Terrell, Pharmacist's Mate 
1/c. "Doctor" Terrell hails from 
Alabama. 

And here is our latest dlscov-
?ry. Clyde has been checker 
Icampion at every naval station 

ie's been to. 	Incidentally, he 

wants to establish his champion-

thip here on the U. S. S. Milisaps, 

10 all you guys and gals that 

hink you can beat him, gather 

ip your wits and challenge him. 

You can usually find him at the 

sick Bay. He's also very good at 

hess and dominoes if you would 

:are to play. 

There is one activity of which 
each student automatically be-
comes a member when he regist-
ers at Millsaps. The YMCA-Y\V-
CA. These organizations foster 
pl'ograms designed to help the 
stiideiits solve the problems that 
tome to thenl as stutlents and 
as Adventurers in Life. The YW 

p (girls only! ) meets in the Rec-
!looin at 4:45 every Monday; the 
YM (nieni only! ) on Thursdays in 
the Tatum Room in Murrab Hail, 
Don't nciss this opportunity to 
guide you into the realization of 
a full and creative life through 
the growing knowledge of God 
and the fellowship with other 
students through the religious ac-

: tiVities oil the canipus. 

._S ---- - 

A prof wrote "please wash" on 
the blickboard and the janitor 
took his bath before Saturday, 

Roommate (during Intermis-

sion)—How do you like the date 

I dug up for you? 

Ditto—Rotten! Thi'ow her back 

and start digging some place else! 
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TEMPLE 
of 	Uiu. ILL U Iitetititt U brotlUl 

Vlites his sistir. 	()1i(e III about 
ttfl Ilfetinits or should we wake 
the averages I 11)0/1 ? -a brothet 
writes a letter as webbed as I his 

Dvar 	'leiciple, ouc. 	r5hit(ialIY 	when 	lie 	l)litS 
\'hy 	doesn't 	Millsaps 	have 	a thugs oti 	the vhivt'Iope like: 	l'vt. 

football 	teani ? ( Ain't 	hievil' 	gituclia 	get 	pronli- 

Teal-lull), tioli ) 	John 	J , 	t)oe —Rub 	a 	dub 

Alil. 	E. 	Lete (lIlt), Three 	hull 	in a tub, 	Cro*vd- 

lb,ir 	Ath, td ?--Doiu't worry about growing 

),lillsaps loves State ('olleM.. and c>ld, 	don't 	hi' 	a 	soft)', 	dritlk 	UI 

(i(itSll't 	want 	to 	I'at 	Lilt 	tilt 	bull- ('Ohtei!--Ht'ac 	t.uy 	Lunibago, 

dogs 	bt-'ftci'e 	tile)' 	laceot 	(tie 	.'iliss. 1"the 	lit'h)1il's 	tiutice." 	And 	so 

Synpatht'ticalls, (ifl. 	( id's 	tiote.) 

'l'l' f)earesi 	t I)iink 	to 	ille lInt)' 	iilt Ii 

11,51 	It iss 	Temple, thjiie eves. or No Heel' Sold I lere 

\\'e only got one pledge. 	't%'iiat Oh 	Giul, 

run 	we 	do 	to 	u'euiietly 	this 	situc- \'ell, 	well, 	I 	set' 	tict 	good 	llau- , 
ti((ll selu-fuaci 	( this 	inclue 	is 	only 	teflip- 

F:.A. 	('htiiteu' (italy ) 	l)oe 	ha 	lit'ic 	pcittitig 	tli*- 

l)tar 	Knights, I 	
one 	glaliccil'(iva 	irell, 

Robert E. 	I at' 	lutist 	ha ic 	Ulili- maybe- 	tiifsljl'i icg, 	and 	aforesaid 

ed 	tcvei' 	in 	his 	giave! 	Try 	List- piodigy, 	plug 	for 	our 	t*iin 	has 
grali t ed 	ice r 	eve ui o v i ii g 	1) II) th 	r 

Sliltecely, tile 	(lelrioUs 	!)l(%sUTe 	of 	all 	ix- 

I 	sIi's. I 	'l'elcitile elusive 	tilistie 	isrit 	by 	the 	hand 

l)cacc' 	'it'tnl*lt. 	of 	Rioiiltdge, that 	SlIt)cik 	the. 	ilalill 	of 	Joliul 	l 

I 	iuc',•t' 	to 	iiicikt' 	it 	h)otik 	i,view Sull 	....a iiups, 	I 	kinda 	got 	(lii 

(lii 	ititak 	lt().'*. 	\V lint 	talc 	1 	use the 	i>eateii 	I rank 	I o 	I he 	tloou 	of 

I• It) 	it 	tit It'? tlit 	ncan 	I lint 	waikes 	t lie 	liii ti) 

l'at 	(hi cat 	tIali 	111011. 

Ihatr 	\Iiss 	(e1, It 	\vats 	kind 	of 	you. 	IIcilll, 	it 

You 	ncight 	euctitle 	it, 	I'IxuI5 WUs, 	icily 	it 	was 	to 	WI'ite 	)'liUl' 

.lnI*' 	( 'liiitI. P01'O 	tild 	I t1it 	bats 	tiy 	iii, 	the 

Your 	I()IiteIill((il'al')' liab, 	fly 	tiul , 	01' 	Thele 	aiuc't 	no- 

T. 	l' no V. ied go 'I' 

 
body 	Ic oiii t' 	(1 P5  I .t i is I 	biot Ii er 

'l'titcpl, 	dailing, honest 	llljtlii anti 	No 	F'ooiiil, 	I'id, 

I lilinia your colunin 	is jitsi 	too tiltse 	yallket-woalltlI, 	while 	being 

(livilct' for words. 	Whatever inade young, 	u'occdv, 	and 	williji, 	just 

you 	Think 	of writing 	it? rain't 	shake 	it 	-woody 	pieve 	or 

I. 	(lush 	i'*Iiicic halt 	of 	it 	Itt--at 	tliee 	VPI'- 

(IL) the Lest  ) SUtILILIL! dolls. 
.Iid spiaking of the Houth, An-

gtl-pan, d'ya kiio' I hat your 
diarest and 'd0rable bro has lost 
all I iU(&s of 'l'HAT \VIiNI)E1tFIJL 
ACCENT? \'es, ni'dear, the fllUIl 
I love i)eSt is now known as Hey, 
itooklyii, or hailed affeetionate-
ly as Flat I)tLsh, Inc. till ttlIin 
ya, l)ahe, its all l)aIt of a yall-

k ee cons piracy t I) II U de LIII i ite t he 
niorale of those Flowers of 
Sl)LIlllPIIl Aristoriaiy them liur-

ist of t lIe I (lie, 'I'H E LAD I ES. 

Will, I SIC the good ( If East is 
•LI..I and \%'est is west, what is 
the (WLLIII? 'hut SVUfl5 Oil the  
I waek. ya st lipid- i ieftenaiit is 
niakiiig Ill., 10011(15 and tW(,Ltld go 

reId in gI y ha id for yo ui tinter-
hal relative it Sallie sliotilti lie as)-
pie htit (10(1 at - - till) lile l)Oi lit hi iii 
0111, hllotllt.ls hurriedly gather in 
siiuill 'liilditii gossips whisper-

writing alit tIer during st tidy pt-
liod! iI'are  thee well, lilt kills-
WIulhlahi flow 1 111(1St indulge in a 
little iiiad sank. hìe sure and food 
(liv gol tilts Ii, 11(111' t tI ilget to 1)111 
the (at outdoors, and keep hit 
liii Ill I 111(5 1)11 In ill g. 	I 'SO gtI So liii. 

I tile war is over, in know) if 
lit (tS5U iy. 

l'tiiiclied out by the ha lids III 

yotil' ever lovjii I las' that cleaver 
Ilowli, ha be, In v that olea ver 
down I Ike. 

	

A l)?tl (iN ITI ON: 	ltleuaie rein ru 
ltttH as the j utIhious use of iiik 
eluditatcit 	will make It useful 
again in the lieu r futu re 	Pie- 
vents bleach of promise, yn know. 

Upon the iturival of the new 
hiuuso'alIy 	incline(i students at 	 • 
Millsaps, all eiilai'geinent of the  
l'tlastt'i' Class has come about lii I 
the Music l)epartnieiit 	This class1 

ON THE LEVEL I is held for the purpose of develop- 
illg 	the 	virtuosity 	in 	the, proncis- J ilIg 	l)ianists. 	The 	avel'age 	pro- 
grain 	consists 	of 	t)CCS 	by 	the 113 	Slinry 	ilhie1 	Nity 
lilaSteis, 	with 	intel'esting 	dis- Each 	new 	day 	of our college 
('Uss1011s, 	arranged 	chu'onological- lives 	brings 	the 	oppol'ttlnity 	for 
ly 	to 	show 	the 	pi'osu'essiocc 	of each 	of 	its 	to 	apply 	ourselves 
11111510 	ill 	the 	I YPe 	being 	used 	on diligently 	to 	the 	task 	at 	hand, 
program. 

that 	of 	l)repal'iicg 	()lliSt'lVf'S 	for 
The 	lust 	iniceting 	of 	the 	new life. 	Iii 	oi'der 	to 	get 	a 	well- 

(lass 	was 	held 	In 	Ml's. 	Robel't's lotlllded 	education 	each 	of 	Us 
studio, 	Weduiesday, October 3, at should give some time to Pa1'tici- 
I : 00. 	Those 	taking 	part 	weue pation 	in 	t lit' 	extra-cul'li(ctlar 	uc- 
Katiieiinie 	Moody, 	Glen 	I'igott, tivities on Ilie campus. 	'rli&'ie 1(10 
I)an 	('an, 	Bob Ray, 	Billy Krout, extra-curricular activities for each 
i'(lal'ialilca 	Mdhin, 	and 	Bill 	'foler. stti(l(hit 	just look around for the 
The conposei's tanged fi'oni Bach niche 	for 	your 	Pai'tietilar 	talents 
to 	Gershwin, 	Iiiakiiig 	the 	class 	a and 	join 	tip 	with 	that 	group 	in 
veI.y 	ilctelesting as well as an In- , its 	search 	for 	a 	pal'ticular 	wis- 
st t'.'t't ive 	out'. 	For 	this 	class 	the Iiii—sucli 	as 	p11111k 	Sli0it  king, 
ifleinbeis will receive hours credit, ( dianiatics, 	licusir, 	etc. 
All Iliano students are 	invited 	to 

(Continued from page 1) 
Iiti'o. The villain was played by 
I Ic g  I I (II ni*s , I lie Ia i I' llcaideu 

Was played by Meryln Mitchell 
and the hIatidsolIco liti'o was lilay-
ed by Jimmy Caldweli. The au-
dierlee Was then favoled by a tap 
dance entitled 'Stl'uttin' the 
'l'ups" by Gene Nettles. A lovely 

iIig Was sung by the nighting-
gale of the campus, Estelle Haw-
kiiis, who protu'ayed Lillian Rus-
sell In all of the bygone aphend-
or of The Gay Nineties. Then 
four beautiful young ladies did 
the famous Fu'euch Can Can 
Dance, The beauteous danceis 
were W. H. Culver, Robert Mar-
stoic, Robert Carlisle, and Rich-
cud Colbert, 

Following a fifteen minute in-
terniissiou, the show was rectum-
ed Beautiful Sara Chathanu fav-
ored the audience with a lovely 
iuuniber composed by our owtt 
Glen Plgott. Gene Nettles gave 
a return pertol'Iilance entitled 
"Sophisticated Becei'ra". Two 
Central Ancce,ricaic dancers gave us 
their own intei'pt'etation of the 
Rhumba. They were Javier Cres-
P 4)  and Martha Becerra from 
Honduras. The show was chin-
axed by "Elmer Comes A Court-
ill' " ill all the stiffnes5 of the 
early nineties. Elmeu' was played 
by Jack Worley, Nellie was play-
ed by Aicilit' Ruth Walker and 
Mis. Slushingtoic was played by 
Jean While. The VaI'sity Show 
elided with a grand finale featur- 
ing the Outdo Cast. 

Tue credit for the success of 
"The New Nineties" goes to the 
tlirector, Gordon Shoemaker, and 
his many assistants. 

Moron:"I'ni norncai. I got ten 
toes." 

Goon: "Yeah, but you got two 
011 one foot and eight on the 
other." 

Would you like to have an in-
conic that would enable you to 
live well, dress well, and have a 
few of the comforts of life—Now? 
Would you like to have a fine 
mansion in the city, a country 
house, and servants to take care 
of your every need? Would you 
like to be famous, a success in 
life, to associate with presidents 
and millionaires? Would you 
like to take a trip around the 
world, traveling with the great-
eat possible luxury, and return 
with loads of souvenirs from this 
trip? Would you like to be by-
ed by the most beautiful girl in 
the whole wide world? Would 
you like all this and more? You 
would? Then shake, brother. 
Our desires are identical! 

Ever-Loving' 
Note to Little 

Brother Pens 
Sis At Millsaps 

TELEPHONE CALL—ONE WAY 
its' ('ilft'or(l Al. Gordon 

Nuinla'r iilease 
(leaven, t)lCjlSt' 
lieuveiu? 
Yeah, Heaven. 

Just a ncinute; all tile IIns are busy; Ill call you hack. 
Impatient wait, at ring, the operator.) 

Ready, sil, on your call to Heaven. Deposit 25 cents. 
(A clang, the money lulls in, a silence.) 

Hello, is this you, God? 
(There was no answer but I 
Knew it was lie by the patient 
Silenre at the otlici' end.) 
Our l"athti, who alt in Heavelu, 
And to whom all powers are giveli 
Hallowed lit' Thy tialut' 
.ii d g lo ri Ii td Tic y fa lIce. 
lie liked this ---eeli the silence 

Jteigtcing at the other end was 
I rcdicat ion-- it icit more eager. 

1"ol'g i i'e ill U til y vice 
l)on't let hilt' l)lai'e dice; 
?*lake luce be nice; 
I ask of you, deai' 
God, stave off fear--
God, aIC you there? 

( No answer tame though 
But I knew . . . 
Or thought I knew . . . 
lie was thete 
Iii' vais tict-'ce ) 

I 'New Nineties'- 

l),oc Gush. 
('a i loll 	itt edt'd 	5011101 III ug t 

till liii our two new pagis 
,'iu rti'oir, 
Your own 'rei)cpl*. 

Students Dust- 

( Continued from page 1 ) 
AilOt'T FLEMING, OUR FAV-
i)!! I'l'E: 

A (holgia-rrlu'kel by hii'th, 1)c'. 
i"leni dig giatitiat td fl'oln Eniory 
t'nivt'lsjty in 1933  with a Inajol' 

In I)hilosopliy. Iii 1 9 :i ti Ice r'cei v-
ed his II. I). fi'ont Enioiy, Inajor-
tug in religious edtoatioit and the 
New 'l'estainent and in the follow-
tug year ieteiied his S. T. M. do-
gIte from iltistoii University, maj-
ulilcg in Old Testalluout. lie stud-
icol ii li(lel' tue leicownetl l'rofessor 
\Villia lii K. hock i rig of llai'vard, 
lo(tiVilig his 1 1 lc. I). from Boston 
tiiiveisits in 1 tt 4 1 with it niajoi 
in Ii II i I (15(11) h y a ci ii t ii e ph I i osophy 
of El-  I i giocc . 

\VliiIe at teliditig lioctoli IJnivet-
idly lie lcel(I IcaStolates in Churl-
t'ill ('By, \Vest H1ookfiplti, 1(11(1 
Speiitoi', Massachusetts f r o in 
l9:is-l94. 

Yt', giiis, lit,'s cnariied and his p 
family lives oil Faculty itow. You 
licust all get ac(iuuilctod with his 

:  wife and two children, Mary Dill, 
aged three, and Neal Bond, J I. 
aged one. 

His special 1lOi)biti3 siioi vet'-
satiiity - - gardening, astronomy, 
and folk gaines, lie also confess-
Cs a liking for nIlisic but stays on 
the receiving end. He is an ard-
*111 sports fan ; tetinis and soft-
ball la-tug his favoi'ito sports. 

Dr. Flenling is a member of 
Sigma ('lii, social fraternity, and 
of ()nihron Delta Kappa, national 
honouary lea(1e1'ship fraternity for 
lilen. 

. S 

You all know how the telephone 
situation at Founders Hall is 
nowadays, don't you? Weillillil, 
the following Conversation was ac-
cidentahly (ahern) overheard, 

Hilbiscb: 'Are you the sort 
of girl who is sweet, beautiful, 
adorable and chai'niing?" To 
which Ann Ammons replied: 
"Yeah, big boy; what hind of a 
chump are you?" Looks as it 
Ann would remember that there 
are three ( ? ) extensions at 
Founders. 

reany I You tulilisli the rican, well 

(OltItI'A 'TION, I'Ll HE! 

Iii t lie Septeiiiliei' 28 issue 
of the P&W, all overzealous 
and undervitalized i'epoi'teu 
stated: "Glen Pigott . . 
was Very reluctant to relay 
his nuilielous outstanding 
achievements at the Hat) ies-
burg High School." Natural-
hy. He is fi'oni McConih. We 
art' 500000 sou'ry! 

THE PALL 
OF FAME 

'('is, we (10 have sollit'- why, 
big-shots, of course, At Millsaps, 
as everywIlere cist', t hOle itl't- U 
few Pecilihi' who do most of ihe 
voilo, get Iltost of the hoicors and 

get- - st)flit'tiliiI's- - free 	advertis- 
big. 	So gather around, chillnn, 
and let '1$ fititi out is ho soiue of 
t h ese Ia vored I rid i id aca is are. 

I''tist cc iitl F'o' !litiSt t lit'i'e is OIIC 
,tosepii Jennings, of whofli you 
may have heard. Joe is Pies-
ideict of the Student Body, and 
that is really being a big-shot. 
Cai'ioll Steen is one of the hard-
('1'-wot'king BWOC's, what with 
being on Sigma Lambda, Christ-
Ian Council, President of Chi Del-
a, and the Editor of this scand-

al-sheet. Wow! 
Sam Barefleld is a big-shot 

from way back, having hit the 
calcirus with a bang even in his 
Freshman Days. Sam is Presi-
dent of the Ministerial League, In 
Kit Kat, on Christian Council, 
and is active in all the religious 
aetivties on the Campus. He is 
also in 1RC and is President of 
Ol)K. 

Frances Alexander is the girl 
whose arm you twist when you 
ask the utterly futile question, 
"iItli is the Ilobashela coming 
out?" Being Editor in these 
tiiiieS is no lest cure. She is al-
o in Sigma Lambda, IItC, and 

Chi Delta. Roberta Stewart is 
l'resident of I'i Kappa Delta and 
is the guiding star of the Debate 
team. She is Secretary of Chi 
Delta among her many other ac-
Livities. 

FIGGERS 

A((ol'ding 	I o 	5tI I istirs 
found in the legist car's of- 
fice, the boys coat ihitle to lie 
(in I II II III lie red 	on 	M il Isalis 
('acnpus. Vomen students 
number 271, while the civil-
Ia ii lii al e oil rol 1 ni eu i lear Ii - 
(0i an even 100. 

The na val training unit 
('(cusists of 108 boys, 55 be-
ing \'-1 2's and the cinlaill-
ing 53 beiucg V-S's. 

'l'otal 	t-icrol I Ilitlil 	at 	00 
IIrest'n I is 479 st lldt'Iit S. 



MARY FRANCES 
TEA SHOP 

('ollege Students J'at Her,' 

FOR 6001) FoOl) 

I 11 S. Lamar , l'hone 4-5982 

Mori Luggage Store 
"Everything for the 

Traveler" 
I I 1 West Capitol 

r..rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrro' 

1iJI 
I 	107 East ('aiiitol 
' 	PORTRAITS 

That Live Forever 
('oh: on Your P?iotnqraph 

I 	S(e,'linq on )o,,r ,''j1t'er 

FISHING T.('KL,E, 'rENNIS 
R.%( 'kl'1'S, FL.ShI LI(.HTS 

* 
EVERETT HDW. CO . 

Dial 2-2625 	i2:i-i:i So. State St. 
"Jaekoon'. Most ('ompiete 

Hardware Store' 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE, OCTOBER 12, 1945 

Our Flaming Fr 
The Old Campu 

••ls it all airplane? 	Is It a 
bird? No, it's a frhrnan!" Yes, 
on Freshman Day those rreKh-
man boys were flying l ow after 
(ertain tipperelassinen Object: 
To show their love by plantIng 
very greasy red kisses on the fac-
Cs Of various boys and girls. 'Tie 
said that those highly painted 
boys were quite eager to 'smear" 
such girls as Jean Roberts and 
Penny Linfield! 

The boys didn't hog the "Fresh-
man Day" relebrations, however. 
It was a bunch of glamorous girls 
that stood on a table in the Grill 
and sang the Alma Mater, not 
once, not twice, but five tine's. 
Perhaps you're wondering to 
whom these girls were singing! 
Answer : Annie Rut h Walker, 
(; len Pigoti ( upper elassna it . it 
says here), and Joe Jennings. 

As scarce as Kleenex is, Mary 
Ann Turner was wearing a box 
on her head that day. Just any-
one rould take one! Besides, she 
gave serviec with a smile. 

At this poiflt U bug, low whis-
tIe would be appropriate. You've 
missed half your life If You didn't 
sPe Gene Nettles (to that wicked 
strip tease on the rufeteria table. 
l)id you get a load of those (urv-
es? 

Javier Crespo, who was appear-
ing on the same table, gave Val-
ers' Perkins quite a buzz when 
he serenaded her with "Amor." 
His voice was \prv good, but those 
eves really turned the trick. 

l'Ict ures of interest should de-
velop from that exciting day, since 
several sailors snapped such re-
luctant freshman as Jackie Byars 
and Mary Anna Medhin. The 
same boys also struck a portrait 
of June Whatley's beauty as she 
trudged backwards down the steps 
or Sulhivan-llarrehl. 

Toward the end of the after-
noon, situations were really get-
ting different. When you hap-
pen to have an old spare mom- 

.I_ 

414 East Capitol Street 
Maje,(ic Theatre Building 

oshes Vitalize 
S On Frosh Day 
tnt to waste, ask Flossie Quattle- 
naum what Carroll Steen madi' 
her do. Don't lie surprised if she 
should hitish! 

At the present, such trifles as 
freshmen carrying their elders' 
cafeteria trays, lighting their cig-
arctics, dusting seats for them, 
lighting their cigarettes, and get-
ting their mail will be overlook-
ed. On to the main event of the 
day! 

At a touching ceremony In 
Murrah Auditorium at 7 : 00 p.m. 
on that fateful night of October 
1, Bowman Clark and Margaret 
Hughes were crowned "King and 
Queen of Freshman l)ay". The 
queen was attractively attired in 
a gray dress with an "over-the-
face" hat. She smoked a dainty 
corn t'oh, l)iI)e I hiroughotit the s'on-
test. The king was stunning in 
a Itair of midriff PaiafllaS. 

The runners-up for the honor 
were also a high light on the pro-
gram. Ralph Segrest made a 

I lovely l)iet lire in colorful pajamas 
as he walketi a('ross the stage fol-
lowed by his friend (the dog!) 
Joe Burton. Not to be neglected 
is Bob Mackey, who wore a pa-
jama top, rolled up pajama pants, 
and a freshman cap. 

The two young ladies who also 
vied for the position of queen 
were Ann Animons and ma Mae 
Qiiattiehaunt. Ann wore a fetch-
iiig pair of "long handles" coy-
ei','d by bathing suit . She carried 
it gi'eeii uinhrella and wore black 
gloves. \Vithi her lila ke-tip she 
wore a small ainou lit of fate. ma 
Mae looked charming in a figur-
ed dress trailed by a bustle. She 
Wore a crochetted hat and var-
ious t'olois of cosmetics. 

At intervals throughout the 
l)rogram, freshmen entertained 
the students. Songs were render-
ed by June Whatley, Betty Brew-
er, Betty Odom. Piano selections 
were played by Bill Toler and 
Mary Anna Medlin. Ballrooni 

FOR BETTER VALUES 
AND STYLES VISIT 

LA - MODE 
"The Friendly Shop" 

dancing was very ably executed 
by Bowman ('lark, who was as-
sisted by Craig Castle. 

l)uring the program, the crowd 
hrilied with emnot ion when Queen 

Margaret whispered, "Miss Annie 
Ruth dofle (ole me to sing a 
song, but I don't 'menibem' nary a 
word of it Hubba! liubba! 

Two nuts were stretched out 
on the green grass. Above them 
was the warni Situ, beside them 
was a babbling brook. It was it 
quiet, restful, peaceful scene. 

"Boy," mused the first nut con-
(entedlv, ''right now I wouldn't 
change places with a gny who 
OVJflS a million bucks." 

"How about five million ?" ask-
ed his companion. 

"Not even for five, niillton." 
said the (list nut drowsily. 

"Well," his 1)51 persisted, "how 
about ten million bucks," 

The first mit sat imp. ''That's 
different," he adtnitted. "Now 
you're talking real dough!" 

.. 

Prof. Ferguson to Mary Lou 
Skidinore: "What kept you out 
of school (stci'dty—aeute mdi-
g'st Ion?" 

Mary Lou: "No, a cute sailor." 

. S 

I didn't know she was a soi'o-
rity girl. Slit's not, that hungry 
look conies from hard study. 

X Brown Music Co. 
: 	 ' I. "Record Headquarters ..  
..

I  16 E. ('apitol Plit,iit' 1-8305 :: 

Jackson, Mississippi 

Sherwin-Williams 

Company 

City-Wide Delivery 

501 E. Capitol - 4-5536 

Isn't it grail 
to wear a 

JIIiVII1II ,-J 
size! . P 

Doris Dodson Originals are 

especially designed to suit 

J unior tastes, Junior activities 

and Junior figures. Come in 

to see our gay collection of 

Doris Dodson Junior Fashions. 

fiGran4 NORA-DAY 
226 East Capitol 

Jt'*&L 
	

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTHES 

218 East Capitol Street 
Phone 4-8973 

IMOØTN FROZEN 
ICE 

CREAM 

HOTEL HEIDELBERG ROOF 
IN THE SKIES 

WEEK DAYS - 8 P.M. TIL I A.M. 
SATURDAYS - 8 P.M. TO I A.M. 

(Closed Sundays) 

JERRY LANE and His Orchestra 
Featuring Martha Chadw-ick 

* 

FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 

* 
For Reservations Call 4-6571 

Capital Floral Co. 
jaek.'ton ',q Progressive 

	 VOGUE 
Florist 	 146 East Capitol 

	

l'ilOfle 8-2.105 	 F 

DISTINCTIVE 

SOCIAL STATIONERY 
	

BURTON'S 
Gifts and Greeting Cards 

Just A Good 
S('IIOOL st - i'I'ilI:s 

Place To Eat 
THE TUCKER 

PRINTING HOUSE 	 JACKSON 
I I 3 North Stite 

I
:IH4 PST

EWQIJ 
 DEPARTMENJ1  

	

LI.:sIIl U H il 	U I [51,1 	IM IAI lIIIILIUIIIJIIIJ 

~~~Or ~10 ,  ~~ 

"Jackson's Most Popular 

Specialty Shop" 

S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

200-202 West Capitol Street - I'hone 4-8334 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 

and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 
	

Everything for the College Girl 

In The Gym 
	 The EMPORIUM 	

232 East Capitil 



Countiss Delivers Commencement Address 
Dr. John R. Countiss, former president of Grenada Col- 

lege, will be the speaker at commencement at eleven o'clock, 
I November 6, when twenty-five seniors will receive degrees. 
-- -- - -------------------------------.:. 	A 	regular 	academic 	pi'ocession 

: . a ill proceed from the civilian caf- 
temia to Murrah Auditorium. 	Di'. 

-.,. Ii. II. Moore will serve as marshal 
)I' 	the 	oc('asion. 	l)ean 	Riecken 

'V ill 	present the seniors, and 	Dr. 
\1 . L. Smith will award the diplo- 
has. 

... The thm'ee candidates for Bach- 
, br of Science degree are Flarry 
lavid 	Helmiian 	of 	Lendin, 	New 
i'i'sey; 	Virgina 	Montgomery 	of 

. 	. 

Jackson; 	and Annie Eleanor Od- 

	

il 	of Genada. 

	

o 	r 

:. 	 iIipli The Call(hidates tOt' the Bachelor  
of Arts degree are: Molba Jo Ab- 

. 	 . 	 : 	•' 	. :, , s, 	ltelzoni; 	Francis 	McNair 	Al- 
"xaumdem', Jackson; 	Kathryn Joyce 

:.• Applewhiite, 	Bassfield; 	Marion 
Frances Ashley, Rich; Jannie Vee 

I — 
Brooks, 	Duncan; 	Martha 	Jane 
Braun, 	Jackson ; 	Billie 	Jean 
l)ear, Star; 	June 	Madeleine Eck- 

i)it. 	% . 	L. 	%'t'HAIt'l't)N 
ei't, Jackson; Robert Rawles God- 
bold, 	Jr., 	Tunica; 	Cornelia 	Bow- 

D r. \T•  L. 'VTharton man Hegaman, Holly Bluff; Fran- 
"PS 	Lynn 	Herring, 	Grenada; 

Resumes Duties Hightow:r, 

O n acu ty ada; 	Lael Shams Jones, Phoenix 
City, 	Alabama; 	Betty 	Catherine 
McBride, 	Jackson; 	Anmie 	Eliza- 

	

- 	 s5  C04  

	

HAPPY 	 CONGRATS rn 

HALLOWE'EN 	 V11rptr 	1I1IiItI - SENIORS! cc 
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Pendergraft, Welsh Head 
1946 Bobashela Staff 

Twenty-Five Students Will 
'Receive Degrees Nov. 6 

I'ITSY PENJJER(.RAFT 

Patsy Pendergraft has be 
Bobashela, Milisaps College ar 
assistant editor. Business i 
assistant has not yet been na 
Moore, faculty adviser for th 

At a meetilIg Tuesday, October 
it;. the following staff heads were 
appointed: art, Ann Hause; pub-
licity, Mary Ethel Nay; sports, 
Rosle Nichols and 1)avid Mclii-
tosh; snapshots, Greg Holmes: 

Sororities and fratern ities, Mary 
Ridgeway: literary, M a r g a r e t 
Vandiver, with Hazel Steen, Car-
roll Steen, Cliff Gordan, and Letty 
Lee Reedy also serving on this 
staff. 

F'iesliinaii 	class 	e d i t o r 	is 
M Iriani Roberts : soi)honsoie, Bill 
Clark ; juiiior. Jerry 'W'ilkerson 
senior, Julia Goodman. 

Those who have a PPlied  for the  
editorial staff are Bill Clihuin, 
Annie Ruth Callahan, Bill Stokes, 
Jr.. Roberta Stewart, Jane Steh-
1)1115, Ho ('l: il. Evelyn Walker 
J C r r y \Vi lkeisoii , Catlieiine 
Powell . Eleanor .1 oh nson , Esther 
Read, and Maiguerite Stout. 

Tht business staff will he so-

lected from the following appli-
call I S : Sara Dea I . Joyce JO1105, 
Lois Betiding, Bill Cook, Charlie 
Allen, Mildred Ellis, Bob Bullen, 
Dot Myers, Sainniie Price, Mary 
Lib Cowan. Ada Mae Rain, Maxine 
\Vinn. Jane \Villiiighain. Gene 
Fleming. Jeriy F'ortenheriy, John 
Davis. and F'lora Giardina. 

The new editor stated that work 
will begin immediately Oil the 
'413 annual with l)ietuies Probably 
being taken in two weeks. 

The Bobashiela si aD v ill have 
all office in which to work this 
year. the details and location of 

which will be announced at a 
latcu' date. 

VIKINGS ELECT 

Xcv \IKIIIg offi,ets for the 
(0111 jug year were el(cttd at a 
1110i't lag iii the recreation ioom 
ut FOUII(lerS I Ithl oil October 19. 

Tlise elected were as follows: 
l'resident, Rosemary I\ichols 
\'ice President, Joyce Adair; Ito-
oi'I ing secretary, ('lava Foy 

Co ruepo uud in g secretary, Betty 

Langdon: Treasurer, Betty Sue 

Pitt mali ; Sargeant-at-armns, Betty 

Hearn; House chairman, Lena 

Mae Ray; ('o-house chairman, 

Frances l'ittnian. 

LIR WELSH 

n named editor of the 1946 
nual, with Ned O'Brien as her 
nanager is Lib Welsh. Her 
ned, according to Dr. Ross H. 
e publication. 

King Announces 
Singers Plans 

Alvin J. King, dii'ector of the 
Milisaps Singers has chosen the 
WOliiefl siligers for the year. All 
of the Il1Ofl singers have not been 
chosen as yet. 

Several big plans have been 
lilade for perfoi'xiiauiies ; included 

auiiong thenh are a choral singing 
program on Christmas and a 
spi'ing concert. The. long-awaited 
toUi' will also take place during 
V.11 liii time the Singers will toimi' 
the entice state of Mississippi, 
stol)l)ing in several large towns 
fo r pe u 1(1 liii a rices. 

Those already chosen are: Ruth 
A pi)Iewhjte, Bet ty iii'ewei', Marion 
Carthidge, ,%l a r i e Cuniuings, 
Adelyui Gi'aId, Laura Mae God-
bold . Clia ilol to U U 1 iedge, l)ou'othy 
hlatht;i'ri, Giace Parkeu', \'ii'ginia 
Rehtldt. Margumeilte Stout, and 
Evelyn %Valkei for the first so-
j)ialIO ;lir t ha Biggs, Sara l)eth. 
Ida F'ae EulilliCl'i('Ii, Nell Gailand, 
Roseuiia iy Nichols, Letty Lee 
Reedy, Est hi' Reed . ltutb \Vedig, 
1la ry \\'ha Itoh , a ii d i'd ai'ga ret 
\Viuite for the first altos; 

Joyce Adaii'. Martina Caden-
ll('1t(l , i\iyrleeui Cuimi in ings, Rebecca 
Ely. Flora Tvlae Giai'dina, Rose-
lila ty I I I) 'We I i , F'ra II ces .1 oh miso II, 
Sarah Johnson. Bet ty Klu iiih, 
l"raiices Itose l'rice, Mai'y Ethel 

Nay, and Mary Nell Sells for the 

secoild sopranos ; Billie Brewei', 

Meitla llurdsai, Ann Lanipton, 

Ja He Laulilitoli, Ca rolyn idcKeweui, 

Mary Ri(lgeway, Mai'y Elizai)ethi 

Tingle, Rose Watkins, Julie What- 

toy, and Geraldine %Vilkersoii for 

the second altos; and Martha 

Lynn Kenima and Amnanda Ha-

thoi'i for alto temiors. 

!l illsaps far U I ty iiieuii boys 
and students offer their 
(I eepest sy ill pat ii ies to Dr. 
and Mrs. Fleming over the 
los, of their son, Neal. 

TO THE STt'i)ENTS OF 
MILLSAPS COLLEGE: 

We have been d e e It 1 y 
touched by your sympathy in 
our sorrow, and appreciate 
your kind expressions. We 
are grateful, too, for the 
generous contribution for 
flowerc.. As you know, the 
Iiloui('y was given to us to 
use as We saw fit. We felt 
that it did not belong to us, 
so that we sent it to the 
Nursery Department of tiuc 
Capitol Street Methodist 
(Thu rch . Thank you sincerely. 

Prof. and M m's. Fleming. 

-----. 	- 

Announce Plans 
For "Arsenic 
And Old Lace" 

Dii I he nights ofNovemiil,ej' 1 
and 16, a group of Mihisaps actors 
under the direction of Dr. M. C. 
White will iresent "Arsenic and 
Old Lace." I)r. White stated that 
the rehearsals with a double cast 
are progressing nicely and that 
the completion of the stage is cx-
pected within another week. 

Previous sales of the tickets 
will begin on November 1. Billy 
Moom'e will direct these sales and 
will have several assisting coni-
miiittee membem's. 

Coniinitee chairmen are st age, 
Mai'y Ridgway; property. Flora 
Giardina; make-up, Frances \Vil-
hams; and business, Billy Moore. 

Millsaps Offers 
Credits to Army, 
Navy Veterans 

For 	t lie 	l)emheuit 	of 	those 
Veteramis who do not have coiii-
Plete iiifotmnatiomi regarding Mill-
saps' Prosmain for the l'eturning 
servicemen, we (lUote a section of 
a recent bulletin Published by 
the school. 

'Credit for Achievement dur 
lug Service: 

"Any course for whuich academic 
t'rt'dit is givemi must be of col-

loge gu'ade and one which is in 
line with the vetei'ait's programn. 

'Votet'aiis will m'eceive academic 
credit foi' achievement dum'imig 
servi('e with (he am'med fom't'es as 
follows: 

', 1 . For basic t raining to the 
ainoumit of four semester houis, 
two of which count as academic 
and two as exti'a-currieular. 
Vetei'ans will not be m'equhred to 
take physical edu'ation. 

" 2. For fom'mnah ti'aining pro-
gramus in the servIces. Evidence of 
accoinhihislimuents ill fom'nial train-
ing l)rogi'ams in the armed forces 
may be Pi'esented on tile apphica-
tiout form of the U. S. Ai'mned 
Foi'ces Institute with the test 
scores ft'omn exanlinations in the 
service schools conducted by the 
am'nied forces, by exanuinatiomis 
given through the U. S. Armed 
Forces Institute, or by examina-
tiOflS given by this college after 
the student is dischuam'ged. 

'':i. For c.oll'espondemm('e courses 
sjiu>misoi'od by the U. S. Armuued 
Forces Institute or given by any 
college or university and validated 
by examuinations conducted by the 
U. S. Armed Forces Institute or 
Mihisaps College. 

( Continued on page 4) 

I)m. Vernon L. \Vhartoui will ic-
tummu to Mihisaps on Novenuber 1 
and resunue his position on the 
t'aculty. For three years he has 
been in the United States Navy 
and has recently been pi'oinoted 
to the tank of Lieutemuant Conu-
nuandet' in the Intelligence Di- 
VISi')1l. 

Dr. Wharton received h i s 
Bachelor's degi'ee at Millsaps and 
his Mastei"s and Doctorate from 
the University of North Carolina. 
Befom'e joimiiug the Navy Dr. 
\\rhuartoii  was Associate Professor 
of history. He returns as Profes-
501 of Sociology and head of the 
Departnuent of Sociology. I'i'of. H. 
P. J0i11'5. who has taught sociology 
here d U limig Di. \Vhai'ton's ab-
5011CC, will i'emiiaimu on the faculty 
ui'itil (hue cud of this school year. 

The two courses to be offered 

l ,y Di'. Wharton in November are 
('ime iitl Principles of Sociology 
( Soc. Sci. 3 1 ) and 1Iispamiie Ainer-
icaul hlistou'y ( lhistoiy 71 t 

Di'. \Vham'toii has been greatly 
utiissed on our campus, hot only 
for his brilliant teachimig, but al-
so because of his interest in 
nuinem'ous activities. He was coach 
of debate, iiiemnbet' of Phi Beta 

Kappa, Omicron I)eita Kappa, Pt 

Kappa Delta, Eta Sigiuta. Kit-Kat. 

and I. R. C. 

A 1)0(1k by l)m'. 	Vhta itoii , 'Flu' 

\egio in Mississippi Sitiec the 

t'ivii \muI, is h)eing published by 

I he till iversity of Nom'th Carolina 

Press and will be off the press 

within a short time. 

Mt's. 	Whartomi, 	the 	fom'nie 

BeVei'ley I)ickem'son of McCoutub, 

is also a graduate of Millsaps, an 

accomuiplished miiusician, and sham'es 

wit Ii her husbaiid the distimuction 

of beiuig the parent of John 

Beverley Whartoti aged seV('lu 

In Ofl this. 

I)L1I V1hLICI, 	ChhOtLI 	r.veiyu x3aLL 
O'Steen, Jackson; John Riley 
Poole, Jackson; Esther June Rig-
by, Madison; James Hunter Stok-
es, Columbus; Dorothy Millet' 
Webster, Kosciusko; Dorothy Eli-
zaheth Wright, Hazhehurst. 

Students Attend 
B. S. U. Convention 
In Hattiesburg 

Nimil' MihlSaI)s students attended 
the annual state B. S. U. ('omuven-
tion held at Hattiesbui'g, October 
D.-21. Over 41)0 Baptist students 
were present, l'epi'esenting 21 dif-
fei'ent colleges. 

Local studemits in attendance 
were Lois Aliles, Melba Jean Cash, 
Robemt Childiess, Gene Nettles, 

Mai'y Katherine Rogem's, Ann von 

ScuLler. Jane Slebbins, Evelyn 

Walker. and Joan White. 

The comivemition opened Friday 

ittei'uuoon at I iVe with a banquet, 

he welcome addi'ess being given 

y Di'. Cook, president of Missis-

'11)1)1 Southern College. The 

Vemiing addm'ess, muuade by D. A. 

JcCall, was entitled "Christ, My 

[tilp'i'a Live.'' 

Saturday's activities consisted 

,t: special iii use' , luersolial testi-

follies, sic its, opeul foi'niius, and a 

miotiofl Pi('tUi'e of rtidget'test. Con-

ludimig the affairs of the after-

10011 was a tour of Camiip Shelluy, 

'ha t e I,'OiI itig a di'amna tization of 

history of the Baptist de-

moiluimuatiomu was given. 

Moi'niiug watch was held Sun-

lay nuorning after which special 

3. S. U., Sunday School, and 

hui'cli services were held at the 

lain Street Baptist Church, 



RUTH I'EL1.tM 

-- 

6. 

FRANCES A. GALIA)WAV 

Filling the vacancy left by Anr 
Cresswell, Ruth Pellum has beer 
promoted to the position of man 
aging editor of the Purple . 

'hlt. Ruth's place as news edt 
tom' of the staff has been taken h 
Frances Anmie Galloway. 

Ann Cresswell left school an 
hem' managing editor's position 
week ago to rest until Februar 
when she plans to enter the tJnl 
versity of Missouri. 

To be a "big lime" reportt' 
sommieday is the amnbition (if th 
newly elected managing ed who': 
known am'oummd the campus a: 
"Pellum." A sophomore fron 
Clarksdale, she's a member of th 
H. S. U. Council. the Topper Club 
and Phi 1'iltm sorority. Ruth wa 
editor of her high school paper 
'ri s,,otllglit. 

Frances Anne, who Is majorin 
in English. was associate edito 
of Time Hellos, Canton High publi 
cation. She has woi'ked on th 
I,  & W for foum' semesters, rate 
very high scholastically, and is 
mnemher of Kappa Delta Epsilor 
tile Debate Club, and Chi Omeg 
sorority. 

with remarks about his "nigh 
('lass in philosophy." Dement take 
a few trial runs up the stain 
el'caniing "Charge" he goem 

Melvin limbers up her throti 
with a few lady-like scream: 
then lets go with a genuin 
,' Don't look now, but I'm hem 
murdered" number. Welsh an 
Reedy stand in a corner, gossipin 
like t',vo old l:m'Iies at the vicar 
tea. (.astie sulks because he hmt 
"'only tltirty-thm'ee limmec.. "  Fortet 
berm'y flexes t lie mnuacles in Ii 
arms : nd mnaics I ,ke t ic Clutel 
ing hand once or twice. 

Then action begins. Bullen sit 
imlconsl)icuolmsly in the middle 
the stage, telling People what 
say. Reedy and Welsh cling t 
get her, tm'emnhlingly, as Fortenbe 
I')' bIlges am'ound. Melvin dasht 
i , l and out . Net (Its stm'olls in. in 
pert urbahle 	mnan-al)out-M i t Lap 

It goes on for hours. haven 
you guessed? Naturally, it's pta 
tiCe for "Arsenic and Old Lace. 
It gets even bt'ttem' as it FOE 
alta. Wait and see. 

chemistry if it kills me) Grimsby. 

I No kidding, he's one of the nicest 
I guys on the campus and one of 
' the best you'll ever know. 

MrA smelly finger at Bill 
. ( Wait till the wind changes. Then 
r you'll really know) Dement and 

his famous orgamiizatiomi who seemn 
i to have taken over the cafeteria 

I and the campus. Don't 1)e at all 
r surprised if Lift'huoy turns up in 
. the stew. It could happen, and 

prol)ably will. The evidence he 
C pm'odut'ed at his trial the other 

day really cleam'ed the deck in a 
, bony. Jorge (Si) fresh and sweet 

S am I ) Burgmmet can tell you that. 
1)eath, where is thy stink? 

S 	A talented fingem' at Bow- 
titan ( I'll steal this show—or die 

S ill the attempt ) Clark, who will 
,, Play the corpse in "Arsenic and 

Old Lace." Wonder why they 
l)icked on Bo? Could it be because 

I.  Hedy Lamarr has nothing on 
- him? 
e 	 finger of caution to Ci'aig 
S ( What if I am a kid ? I shave, 
a don't I? Well, don't I) Castle. who 
I. pulls some fast ones in a pinch. 
a They say he was pinched recently. 

Of coum'se, it's..'ill a deep, dark 
- secret. 
t 	 hummmnim finger at 

:5 
Mam'tha (You look so edible itt 

' m'ed) Becerra. There are some guys 
'. on this campus that you simply 
Lt slay. How was the trip to "Con. 
3, oral Foster" ? And are these cold 
.-' wintem' nights 1)eginning to chili? 

A soothing and quietint 
finger at Javier ( Crosby has notli 

, ing on this crooner from Bum'ton) 
S Crespo. Not that we mind, old 

Is  lmoy. \\e love music, but it clist urhs 
I hE' guts at Ileihaven. 
Is 

1- 	
hopeful finger at Sarr 

( .1 list call tue Napoleon ) Barefield 

5 
 who may develop a brain whik 

of 
he is away. But—must you ront' 
l,a('k? 

0 

)- 	J_" svmiipathetic fimiger at Be! 
r- ty ( (osim, but shi' lutist lie a gu 

'1, 

 

who can take it ) Lloyd, for thi 
3- SAE'YSH)Tl Whi('h her fraternit) 
S. m') it'nds gave hem'. \Vhy (lo('sn'I 
't she giv' sofliE' otliem' girl a chancE 

C. at being (lm'eam girl?  

-11WAn asphyxiating finger at 
s Carroll (But gentiy, of course 

would I choke her. She bring out 

COULD IT HAPPEN HERE? 
Horrible news has been bruited about that Milisaps is 

GOING TO EXPAND. We sit back with a puzzled look 
and ask, "Why ?" 

Why must Milisaps expand ? Does she need more build-
ings? Granted. Does she need more teachers? Granted. 
Does she need departments covering a wider field ? Grant-
ed. 

BUT—Milisaps does not need more students than was her 
pre-war level—approximately 600 students. 

Expansion would seem to be the watchword in this post-
war world of ours, but must that necessarily mean ex-
l)ansion in terms of size? 

It has been said, and doubtless many Millsaps students 
will agree, that a small college offers things that a university 
Can never hope to give her students. People on this campus 
know each other; they have time to stop and talk to one 
another; they know the teachers outside of classes as well 
as inside. 

It isn't just that, however. There is that indefinable, 
ever-lasting, corny, but true thing known as "Milisaps 
spirit." The spirit would be the first thing sacrificed if 
Milisaps began to expand. 

We hope we were mistaken—that the word wasn't really 
"expansion" but "intensification." 

Independent Men 1 Mahd Melodrama 
Organize 
	

Reigns Supreme 
The Barbarians, the new or-

ganization for independent male 
students, met on October 22. The 
constitution was read and ap-
proved, and the following officers 
have been elected: 

President, Bowman Clarke; 
Vice-President, Jack Marsalls; 
Secretary, Bill Stokes; Treasurer, 
David McIntosh; Faculty Advisor, 
Pi'ofessoi' Ferguson. 

The Barbarians are a nit'mlter 
of I he National I II(le}m('n(lt'nt Stit-
dent Organizalloti. Its i)Urpoe 
Is to give i'ecognition of the in-
dependent students on the Miii-
saps Campus. Its membership is 
Opeti to all mmon-fi'aternity boys on 
the campus. All who wish to be-
come members please see one of 
the offl'ei's or attend the next 
meeting. 

Scene: Murrah AuditorIum. 
Time: Any afternoon in the 

week—and sometImes at night. 
Cast: Lots of characters, with 

the accent on the "ch." 

As the scene opens, the 
characters begin drifting in one 
by one. Some drape themselves 
over auditorium seats, some 
lounge around on the stage. Dr. 
White arrives, and the SCeilp be-
omes electrified. E'eopie 1)0gm 

hustling al,out, taking various 
stancos On the stage. Cries of 
"Wliem'e is the body?" and answers 
of "Oh, he had to study tonight. 
he'll be ht'i'e tomorrow though." 

Builen feverishly goes over 
lines wPh a recalcitrant person 
who (:minot seem to get it straight. 
Burguet i'egales his neighbors 
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APOLOGIA 
A great deal of discussion (and criticism) has been aroused 

by a feature article run in the Purple and White's last is-
sue. The P&W's head is bloody and slightly bowed. 

The purpose of a college newspaper is to state facts in 
news articles, give opinions in features, and dish a little 
!irt in the gossip—and with all this, to help influence the 
thoughts of the student body. That a college newspaper is 
powerful cannot be denied. If that newspaper is used to 
little, petty mud-sling, it is a grievous fault (and usually 
grievously doth it pay for it). 

This is by way of apologizing for the aforementioned 
article—and, at the same time, of doing a bit of justifica-
tion. 

As usual, the P&W staff is overworked. No one person 
can know every detail that goes into the paper. That's how 
it happened. 

But—in a more defiant tone—and quoting from a college 
editor we once knew: "People always see the things that 
get in. They never stop to think of the good things that are 
in the paper—or of the bad things that have been left out." 

End of apology. 

An oh so lonely finger at 
flip Milisaps (Mad about 'em, sad 
without 'em, how can we he glad 
without 'em) Coeds and you know 
why it you have brain cell one. 
No Navy. No nothin'. Cheer up, 
girls, it can't be as had as all 
that. 

'A congratulatory finger at 
Lael ( Don't he nervous, Casa-
nova) Jones for achieving success 
so early in his young life. What 
did the lucky stiff do to deserve 
this? And why can't I? Grrrr. 

A condenmning finger at 
Robert (They called him Hot-
Motor, but now chills run up and 
down his spine) Godhold for the 
attempted niurder of his Innocent 
roommate. Doesn't the Eskimo 
know that windows were made to 
he kept closed? Also, occasional-
ly lowering the shades would help. 
His show is strictly second-class. 

A crawling finger at Rob-
.rt (Have you noticed those lovely 
dimples? ) Chlldress for the low 
miotes he gets in Singers. Why 
(loesn't he stop digging for them 
and try soprano? 

'And speaking of soprano, a 
good-by finger at Cornelia (That 
voice makes us squlm'm with 
ecstatic delight) Hegman. We 
will miss you now that you are 
gone. First we lose the sailors. 
anO now we lose the high C's 9  
\Vliat has life left for us? 

3A better-late-than-never fin-
ger at Estelle (Could it he that 
the bus broke down? ) Hawkins. 
whose di'amatic entrances really 

p ellum, Galloway 	steal the show in Religion 11. 
An okay - even reverse- 

P romoted On P Sz. W finger at Jimmy (I'll get this 

the fiend in me. Hubba, etc.) Steen 
for giving me this assignment. 

:w- A lovely finger at Betty 
( \\'iii-'rm she passes by, senoritas 
slatE'. and caballeros sigh) Brew-
or, who's a slight bit of heaven 
on Ye Olde (Oh, for corn sake, 
must I use this phrase?) Campus. 

complimentary finger at 
Jorge (The fellow with the eyes 
and nose and, etc., from Cuba) 
Burguet for his performance at 
practices of "Arsenic and Old 
Lace." Wait until you see it. A 
it you would think of doing any 
thing else. 

A wondering finger at Net 
I Where ever did you-all get thost 
blue eyes to go with your brunett( 
lockets?) Smith. We hear ther 
has been a tragedy. Or has there 

A saccharine finger a 
Meryln (Words would have faile( 
Wt'hstem', too. So there.) Mitchell 
How can anyone look so—? 

DW'An eager-beaver finger a 
Bill (The Look. If you want any 
thing, just howl) Clihurn. Th 
m'omantic type, it says here—li 
small type, natch. 

grim and unbearable fin 
ger at Mary U just work here 
Ruth (I'ni putting up the Mail! 
Murphy. Surely we all know why 
Line for stamps lines up mt 
farther than Sullivan-Hai'rell. Al 
ter that, you're out of hounds. 

A slightly hung-over (fror 
V-12, of course) finger at Chie 
(The material things of life mea 
nothing to me) Morris. And con 
gm':its on the happy-event-to-he o 
l)ecemnber. No, he isn't gettin 
t,tiried. 

A miss-you finger at all th 
people who are home on vacatiom 
Come back—the Grill needs yo 
— we need you—U. Z. needs yot 
The hooks aren't balancing! 

JAn energetic finger at Bo 
(What's Superman got that 
haven't? ) Nickey. and an answer 
Atoiiiic energy. 

long blue fing"r at Bi 
( Is life ss'oi'th living? ) (I iiffitl 
LOts live today, fella. 

And a somewhat shocke 
fingem' at .John ( No, I'm 'itt ma 
ned. Honest) Cirlot. How c' fl yo 
I r:th the hopes of SE) many W't 

.-'' i.'w--tvom'ds ? 

-._\ crushed finger at Rei 
jIve rot Cupcake's frat pi 
h"•teii'I that make me velmbed ? 
1)mii'i'. No. 

JW-And a relieved finger at in 
I quit. 

MILLSAPS RI-MONTHLY PUBLICATION 
FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 

Something Rottei 
At Milisaps? 

There's something In the at 
or had you noticed? There w: 
a proverbial Ill wind blowing r 
cently when the Mu Chapter 
B. 0. Pu, the most potent orgar 
zation on the campus, met wi 
Bill l)ement serving as temnpora 
Grand Stinko. 

The following officem's we 
elected: 

Grand Stinko, Bill Demem 
elected without opposition aft 
the wind t'hanged. 

Little Stinko, David Melntos 

the same. 

Keeper of the Lifebimoy, B 

Clilmurn. 	It will he safe Wi 

h mm. 
Keeper of the Throne ltoo 

Bob Ray. 

Mascot. llt)mmmaii Clam'kt'. 

I)i'eani Girl, BETTY Lloy 

( I'uuimii ! \Vhich is the B. 0. 1 

equivaleni of ''ilubba ! I iubba! 

A smelly good ole time was h: 

by all chartei' tnemhers preset 



EMPORIUM 

VISIT OUR TOWN & COUNTRY SHOP 

Headquarters For 

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 

and the unusual in 

SPORTS CLOTHES 

'::' 	
SECOND FLOOR 

MENS F/lYE APPAREL 

You've seen Minx Modes Junior dresses 

advertised in Mademoiselle, Vogue, Harper's 

Bazaar, Glamour and Charm. Now, come 

see them here . . . and prove to yourself that 

you,too,look pr3tter in Minx Modes Juniors. 

10.95 to 22.95 
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Gavel Reports 
Kappa Sigs Honor 
Seven V-12 Members 

The _&pha Upsiloii chapter U 

Kappa Sigma entertained with 
dinner party at the Rose Hoor 
or the Heidelberg hotel on Satur 
day evening, October 13. Th 
party was given in honor of th 
Navy boys who have recently lef 
this chapter to attend othe 
8ChOOIS. 

The honored members were 
John Beard, Kermit Beckworth 
Johnny Hill, Duncan Heron, Bry 
an Holliday, Jack Hjlbisch, am 
pledge Bobby Peets. The inconi 
ing members and new pledge: 
were welcomed into the chapte: 
at this time, and Clay Alexander 
newly-elected G.M., made a shor 
talk which expressed his plans foi 
a successful year to come. 

Active members and their date 
Were: 

John Beard, Jean Haughton; 
Kermit Beckworth, stag: Duncar 
Heron, Betty Adams; Johnny Hill 
l3roadine May; Bryan Holliday 
Bess Buchanan; Jack Hilbisch 
Ann Ammons; Clay Alexander 
stag: Bill Clark, Faith Palmer 
lee; Wesley Saunders, stag: Ned 
O'Brien, Annie Ruth Walker. 

Pledges and dates were: 

Bob l'etts, Mary Jane Rusling; 
Jack Woodrow, stag: Robert 
Nickey, Diana McLean; Jerry For-
tinberry, Ann Cresswell; Bob 
Kochtitzky, Ann Banahan; Gene 
Fleming, stag. 

Guest Kappa Sig was James 
Jenkins. His date was Evelyn 
Jackson. 

PM Pledges Give 
Hallowe'en Party 

The Phi Mu members were en-
tertained by the pledges at a Hal-
loweeu party at Battlefield Park 
Tuesday night, October 16. Hal-
loween food was served buffet 
style, and the program was given 
while the couples were eating. 
Katherine Abernathy read, From 
a Pledge". Cene Nettles daiiced 
to "Night and Day," Skeets 
White l)laYed "I'll Walk Alone," 
Betty Odoin sang "Dream," and 
Bill Toler I)laYed "Boogie-Woo- 

\lembei's and their dates were: 
Mildred Ulmer, Henry Baley; Vir-
ginia Rehfeldt, Albeit Aiiders; 
Tink Tingle, Jim Mortell; Toogie 
Hamilton, Dave Liewellyn ; Anne 
Henry, Bob Bullen; Julia Good-
nian, Joe Stephens; Margaret 
Vandiver, Toxie Puckett; Sara 
Deal, Millard Mc('alliini ; Anne 
Miller, Bobby Peets; Roberta Ste-
wart, Craig Castle; \Vilna Axtell, 
Bob Longinire; ('en Pettus, Red 
dahaffey; Meryin Mitchell, Clay 
Alexander; Jane Willingham, 
Ray Moore; Dot Webster, Ray 
Niarston; Mary Evelyn Collins, 
Deaii Stewart. 

Pledges and dates were: An-
lie Ruth Walker, Ned O'Brien; 
Uice Collins, Kermit Beckworth; 
3keets White, Charles Allen ; Beth 
arley, Jerry Fortenberry ; J une 
Vhatley, Gene Fleming; Betty 
Jdom, Tommy Wi'ight ; Kathe-
inc Abernathy, Joe Jennings; 
jolly Crisler, Porter Pu ryear; 
laibara Robertson, Ben Merritt; 
tnnie Ruth Callahan, John Cir-
ot: Joyce Jones, Cai'l Smith; 
lill Toler, Jack Murphy; Broad-
ne May, James Jenkins. 

Alumni leggy Carr and Hebec-
a Bufkin were Present with 
ates, and Miss Martha Bennett 
,as chaperone. 

'ike Pledges Elect 

Thcpledges of Pi Kappa Alpha 
raternity bet October 13 and 
lected t lie fulli> wing officers: 
'resident, Bob Bullen; viec-pres-
lent, Craig Castle; secretary-
reasurer, Hill Van Zandt; report-
r, Robert Childre5s.  

ll.S.t. 

The Baptist Student Union of 
Millsaps College elected the fol-
lowing officers for the current 
year: President, Robert Child-
ress; fIrst vice-president, Jane 
Stebbins: second vice-president, 
Jean White; secretary, Miriam 
Stamps; treasurer, Ann von Seut-
te r. 

Committee chairmen will be 
appointed by the president at a 
later date. 

I)ebate ('lub 

The Debate Club met October 
17, and plans for the debate tour-
Ilarnents to be attended were dis-
cussed. The national question 
has not been received, but in the 
meantime, they are considering 
three possible questions which 
concern labor, atomic energy, and 
military conscription. 

Officers elected to fill vacan-
cies were: Vice-president, Meryln 
Mitchell; Secretary, Craig Castle; 
and Teasurer, Rebecca Ely. 

LXA's Entertain 
With Dinner 

Theta Eta Zeta chapter of 
Lambda Chi Alpha gave a dinner 
party on Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 13, at the Edwards Hotel in 
honor of its departing menibers 
in the Navy unit. 

The Lambda Chi's and their 
dates enjoyed the evening in the 
Club Room, gaily decorated in 
the fraternity colors, purple, 
green, and gold. Those attend-
ing were: 

Jack Worley, Barbara Wooten; 
Albert Lovata, Pat Grantham; 
Joe Wiggins, Mary Wharton; Gus 
Lunsford, Elina Lynn Brown; 
Hunter Stokes, Margaret Du Bois; 
Jimmy Bass, Martha Brown; 
Carl Smith, Joyce Jones; Jack 
M urphy, Margie Danner ; Charlie 

ii Hrando , (; weiidolyn Cole ; Ed-
ward Cori'ell, Margaret. Williams; 
harold Ludlow, Faye Lowe; Joe 
Powell, Melda Bui'dsal; Bill Ates, 
Betty Jean McClendou; Grady 
Smith, Helen Everett; Don Foster, 
Edith Gussio; and Charlie Allen. 

Professor Floyd E. Gillis chap-
cioned the party. 

Kappa Delta's 
Give Supper 

Mu Chapter of Kappa Delta held 
its monthly house supper Wed-
nesday, Oct. 17, at the MD lodge 
on Oakwood Street. 

Hamburgers, cokes, and pie 
were served and KD songs were 
sung. 

.Actives present were: Margie 
Burdsal, Dot Melvin, Jean White, 
Cornehia Heganian, Charhine Ger-
raid, Ann Spitchley, Mae Alice 
Barnes, Helene Mlnyard, Evelyn 
Walkei', "B" Utley, Mary Rtdg-
way, Frances Rose Price, Esther 
Read, Eleanor Johnson, Edith 
Gussio, Rose Watkins, Ethel Mae 
Itobbins, Esther June Rigby, Bet-
ty Blair Alford, Dot Hathorn, 
Amanda Hathorn, Frances Ashley, 
Jane Stebbins, and Patsy Fender-
graft. 

Pledges present were: Bunt 
Townsend, Melda Burdsah, Mar-
garet Hughes, Ann Amnions 
Chai'lene Bi'ister, Adelyn Gerald, 
Lois Bendi*ig, lialla Jo Francis 
Gene Simmons, Ida Fae Eminerich, 
'I' r ii d y C Ii ii: hes te i' , ?%larguerito. 
Stout, Mary Meadows, Carol Hut-
to. Helen Jolly, Mary Shelton. 
hitchiie Al)l)heWhite, Bobby French. 

Nell Garland, and Shirley Conn. 

Alumnae there were: Catheriiie 

adlei', Pat Mizell, and Bettie 

Weems. 

Pikes Hold Picnic 
By Moonlight 

With a harvest moon, a coun-
try lake, weiners, girls, food, 
girls, and more girls, Alpha-Iota 
chapter of Pi K A enjoyed a 
moonlight l)icniC at "Broadlawn", 
the country home of Mr and Mrs. 
Ellis P. Wright. After enjoying 
a very delicious supper of hot 
dogs, potato chips, cookies, and 
drinks, the guests and their dates 
strolled about the lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and John 
Weems were the alumnus inein-
bers present. Actives and their 
dates were: Saiii Barefield, Mary 
Nell Sells; Joe Jennings, Kath-
erine Abernathy; Bill Patterson, 
Janet Fox; Bill Cook, Martha 
Lynn Kenna; Bob Ray, Pat Reed; 
Billy Moore, Gwen Pettus; Albert 
Allen, date; and Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Doolittle. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
Tommy Wright, Sara Heard; Bill 
Wright, Shirley Howe; Robert 
Chlldress, Charlene Brister; Bill 
Van Zandt, date; Robert Ed-
wards, Dot Bishop; Bill Maute, 
Annie Ruth Callahan; Sutton 
Marks, Frances Johnson; Glen 
l'igott, Penny Linfield ; Reid 
Dorr, Flossie Quattlebauni ; Bob 
Bullen, Cornehia Hegnian; Johiii 
Davis, Jerry Mayo, and Ed Sand-
ers, date. 

After the picnic was over, the 
couples spent several very gay 
hours at the State Fair. 

i 0's Whirl 
At Ainsworth 

Clii Omega actives entertained 
their pledges with a picnic at 
Ainswoi'th's Lake on Saturday 
night, October 13. Refreshments, 
sei'ved around a bonfire, consist-
ed of barbecued hamburgers and 
other typical picnic food. 

Actives and their dates were: 
Emily Humphreys, Red Holder-
field ; Ann Porter, Ben Fitziugh: 
Alma Van Hook, Pete Jones; 
Rosemary Howell, James Stokes: 
Lib Welsh, Craig Castle; Char-
lotte Gulledge, Charles Ailmi; 
Estelle Hawkins, Johnny Howell. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
Betty Brewer, Dick Leatherman; 
Jane Lampton, 0. B. Connerly; 
Margaret MeLaurin, Jack BIasing-
anie; Martha Biggs, Dave Busby; 
Maurine Lane, Jack Krebs; Rita 
Hendricks, Johnny Baker ; Truly 
C raves, M erriweather Gerring; 
June Turnbow, Don Browii; Betty 
l)ossett, Chris Chappel; Miriam 
Roberts, Parker Carroll; Kit 
Moody, Raymond Park; Dot Lee 
Crum, Woody Collins; Tinnie 
Jennings, 1-lubert Holmes; Jean 
Turnbow, Allen Whitley. 

BSO's ELECT 
Wednesday, October 10, meni-

Lwrs of Beta Sigma Omicron Sor-
Drity elected four new officers to 
lill vacancies left by graduating 
rue m bers. 

The following were elected: 

t'resident, Betty Lloyd; Vice-Pres- 

dent, Edna Earle Williams; Re- 

ording 	Secretary, 	Geraldine 

Wilkerson ; and Editor, Rebecca 
•ly. 	Outgoing officers were: 

['resident, Martha Jane Brami; 

Vice-President, Betty Lloyd ; Re- 

:ording Secretary, Frances Her- 

Sing, and I'titoi, I)oiothy Wright. 

Senior's l)iaYer 

Now I lay inc down to sleep. 

The lecture's dry; the subject's 

deep. 

If he should quit before I wake, 

Give inc a l)Oke for goodness 
sake' 

1945 

Minx Modes Juniors Here Exclusively 

PAHISIA1N 

Three 
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Milisaps Offers— 	Millsaps is following the sug- 

. (Contunued from page 1) 	
gestlons of the American Council 

"4. For institutional courses of- of Education in this matter. Be-
fered by various colleges and uni- sides these possibilities outlined 

versities such as the A r m y above credit will be given if the 
Specialized Training Program or 

veteran can pass examinations In the Navy College Training Pro- 
gram." 	 courses in question. 

I Your bath can put you 

Ila 
7A

0*16001  

-_4-- 	 with the 

newest eOfltrllllltiOfl 

2 	 to gayer bathing. 
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Bath Prt';cratio,:s 
(1) Culoene. 10 oz. 	.. . (2) Ductin 

4o 

(4)1 
 

ze:inglecàke,$2. 

Toilet Water inamore concentrated ver. 

Schet. to ca' a sweet aura over personal 

4 
p(4Cssinns. $2.50. Two together. $3.50 
Luxury Soap (k)x 4 6). a scented p:nk 
lather for your hands. $3 

AU TiC % fl 4 •;4 fl4 net-pt Soap 

AISLE OF BEAUTY • STREET FLOOR 

Kennington's 

rnone a-a,ij 	11 

Capital Floral Co. 
Jackson's Progressive 

Florist 
Phone 3-2405 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 

s( '114)014 SUIt-PLIES 
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[_SPORTS STUFF 
I 	 By Cook 

The Sport Spotlight diinrnned 
and diod out last week on Mill-
saps prospective football team. 
The boys fought hard to keep the 
sport alive, but the odds were too 
great; interference was run a-
gainst those stalwart lads rather 
than with them. And so their 
endeavorings have found fruitless 
returns. Chin up, though, ole 
boys, next year will likely rind 
an up and coming team, and 
here's hoping you all will be a-
round to make it a success. 

In the meanwhile, a junior 
sport light inadvertantly focus-
ed itself on the athletic field 
north by east of Burton Hall. 
Anyone passing to and from the 
cafeteria could easily see, and 
sometimes feel, the fact that the 
spirit of football had not been 
completely extinguished. The 
rank and file of Millsaps men love 
the sport—yes, and even some of 
its women—if for no other rea-
son than as a remedy for r-
moving the dust from their shoes. 

This column projects its reflec-
tion into the future a bit at this 
time—about two months hence, 
and sees a potentially powerful 
basketball team influencing and 
attributing development to a won-

derful Milisaps spirit. School 
spirit is an essential campus fac-
tor, and there are no reasons for 
this campus not to regain this 
feeling that has been so depleted 
during these years of war. Only 
one matter has to be taken care 
of; these players must have a 
coach—one who will put his heart 
into his work and direct the en-
ergies and abilities of these ath-
letes. This column strongly ad-
vocates the school's obtaining a 
basketball coach as soon as pos-
sible, as a solution to the disunity 
and growing factions on this cam-
pus. 

- 

Price: What can you tell me 
about nitrates? 

Utley: Well—uh—t h e y ' r e 
cheaper than day rates. 

The davenport held the twain, 
Fair damsel and ardent swain. 
Heandshe. 
But then a step upon the stair, 
And Poppa finds them sitting 

there- 
He and she.  

C. M. Cole Studio 
107 East Capitol 

PORTRAITS 
That Live Forever 

Cole on Your Photojraph 

4 	
Sterling on Your Rilver 

x FISHING TACJ{LE, TENNIS 

+ RACKETS, FLASH LIGHTS . 

:t: 	 * 

+ EVERETF HDW. CO. 
't• Dial 2-2625 	123-131 So. Stat. St. 
•1• 	"Ja.'kson's Moat Complete 

: 	Hardware Store' 

VOGUE 
146 East Capitol 

BURTON'S 

Just A Good 
Place To Eat 

JACKSON 

200-202 West Capitol Street - Phone 4-8334 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

414 East Capitol Street 
Mairstir Theatre Ruildint 

FOR BETTER VALUES 
AND STYLES VISIT 

LA - MODE 
"The Friendly Shop" 

Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 

416 E. Capitol Phone 1 -930 

Jackson, Mississippi 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

11.3 North State 

I(iEi  '11040 .. '• 
PRES(RIPTION&Mi("; g*,~J. 

S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym  

Sherwin-Williams 

Company 

City-Wide Delivery 

501 E. Capitol - 4-5536 

JOHN JUNIKER, Jeweler 
CERT'JFIED WATCHMAKER 

115 W. Capitol St. Dial 3-4312 

JACKSON, MISS. 

wmafw  14-  *  . 4  

"Jackson's Most Popular 

Specialty Shop" 

Everything for the College Girl 

232 East Capitol 



Millsaps Selects 
Eight Students 
For Who's Who 

Seven 	\i ilkips st Ii(hiitS 	li,tvt 
bttii se icc t ed for Pleseil t at I Ott in 
the 1 91 5-1 ; edition of \Vho's Who 
in A tue i 1(5 ii (ol I t gis a rid U ii i - 
(isities. l)i. I miii i I on together 

with t lit other theatis and h)r. 

Southì. itanied F'ia tires .Iexaiidtr. 

Sant Baitiehd, 1'iaiiccs Ileititig, 
Mary Ethel Noy, Myra . Nichols. 
Carroll Steeti , and Edna Earle 
\VilIiaiis for I t  is 11010)1'. 

FRANCES ALEXANI)l'Ht: Edi-
toi• of the 1! 1 45 Itobashiela, in&in-

bet of the Intetreit ioiial Ftelat ions 

Club, l'resjdent of Clii Otilegu, Eaiiie s Shoots 
lt oba'helz. beauty, Sigma Lambda, 

1'icsdcnt of Clii J)elta, Secretary- Shela Pictures 
Treasuret of the student body. 

SAM I3AItE}'IELI): President (Jfl Canipus 
of Topper Club, nieniber of In- 

teinational 	Relations 	(lul), Kit 	
liu1t)tig•ttli' fruiti h)anii.ls 

Kt, Eta Sigiita, YMCA cal)intt, 	
vill lgiti taking picttIrcsStudio 

S1B. Miii isteilal Leagu e, ODK. for 
t lie yeurhtiok ott M onday, Na- 

Mi la PS 	Singers, 	Piesidtitt 	of 	
I L.. 	l'rice of I lic 	;ic - Mcii's 	Pail -  Iltlleiiic, 	Cliristiati 

ItiI&-s is 	i.tj, 	for four posi-. 
Council. l'i Kappa Alpha. 	 l

!St udents and teaejitrs are cx- 
FRANCES FIERR INC : Pitsi- lk(tCth to lily as thii phi u its 

dent of Y\VCA. assistant in the 
hthia r . a Iii (111 lier of I I i i P.! 1 1 Isa jis I 	Pa tsyd rg la ft , ud I t or , sa ys 
Siiieis 	J't)pa 	Delta 	El ) SilOfl. . Vatch t hu l)U I lit i ii board for a 
Chitistiati ('outteil. Signia La inlida. 1 ,chedule of I hues for difiti't'nt or- 

i.lAht\' 1ThlFl 	NAY : Sigilta 	aiiuyatioiis to have their licttllts 
Lainl,da, 	iIilhsaps Sitiget's, 	',hiIl- 

saps Players, Chapel coltinuit I e, , 	------ 

YICe -1)1(si(hOilt 	of 	the 	Vikin gs 

ecletaiy of hit Christian Ct,uncil Florioraries Tiap 
Student 	sSitaIit. 	 - 	 - 

	

MYRA NIChOLS: PI'(,t(lCll( 'if 	'I'ltr e 	11titL)Iill 	,,rL'.Ellitatj(,n 
the \'ikiii 	. S .ti taly of liii slit- oll  tile (aI.lI)Us 1t-r,]n ly tappd a 
dtiit hod, lt,I,t,-,litli hieaiity, Sig- 	l•ot1l) 	ri 	;\hiilsan 	stiitliuts 	1,)I .  
111! 	T.titiiil, 	lillap 	Siilirs, 	1ilcIlllt 	liip. 'rlìey at, as fohIo - s: 
l)clt. l'iiin, l)<-lia 	YWCA raid- 	_\ll)Iit 	l'si 	t)itl(ga 	tlit.iltoaiy 
liti. 	tudeni a-.istant. 	 chinnti-s 	- 	 Ilitl 	1 it , t in :1 Il. 

('.\R1,1)11., 	'c1;1N: 	Editor 	,( 	1mb 	(1lOiii. 	1)01 	.ltlIii. 	lilt 

the P11111k 	alid 	\Viiitt-, SLiva \\lsh . 

Ltiiiilid 	. 	Pi1_sid1it 	of ('It i 	l)tIla 	lIlt 	V lit, 	hitt 	1,tii 	ItO 

SEll. 	('tii - itiaii 	Council. 	hlt(' 	Iiiidtitiltli,s 101 Allili:t It s i Oiilt,a 

:lills1p. Sjngci - s. Setl - tuy of thit 	.icl 	'tt lIt 	ivill 	lit 	tallied 	iii 	hit 

lit-al 	lUtlil tOl, 	')l€Iyljl 	i\litchtthI, 
Itoh Itay, F'tanct 	\Vihliains. and 

El)NA E _\ 
It I E WILLIAMS Rikit.' Nicitols. 

Prt Adt nI 	if 	Sjiii,t 	Laitilida. 	
hiittrnational 	Itelat ions 	Club 

Ii uii 	tiutell. 	l'iehtlittii 	(!U((l1 	,11iulli•s. 	ti (I 	Itistory )  
lleb&slicla beauty .  \Vonlan's ('oull 	

(hids•iii, Itot 1leIvin. Patsy 
(II. \itt-Prtsjtleiit t)t the seillor l'dit 

	•airIl Steen. 
cIa,., 11W, Alpha l'i (Jniega. 	

Sigma Lambda (\V4)ulleils 11(111- 
JOE JENNINGS, Prtsjdeiit of oral - y lta( erhip ) 	Out Melvin, 

",tudt it Body, F i-shniaij ( hi 	M it y 1 I lit I Na y ,  I ib \\tlIi  

Bobashela Arrives After  Year 
Of Sturm und Drang. Eureka! 

At last the annuals are here ! A surI)ristd student body 
greeted the 1945 Robas1i'1a when it arrived SatllI(Iay. Re-
gaidless of the tardiness in being released, the light grey 
büok  was  hailed with shotlts of joy and anticipation. 

Thanks It) I"raiites Alt'NLiid(i'.:. -- - - ------ - - --- 	 ------- - 

tditoi, tilt' liluillUtI is One of tilt 	''hitti Stti,ilI, 	i.lyta Nit'Iiols, and 
IlI0t ZIT tiactive offereti. 	Staitiii,. 	\Iiigtitt'it& Stanley. 
with tIl 	cIe,s,s, Stilior. JUhilul, 	Ott every page and in tull sec- 
SO1)llOflht)1('. anti freshmen, it gives tiohts ate pliotograiths of the vati-
the vaijtlits hit)llt)iatjts, liii ociuh us sttitit-iit ativities, dances. I)t)-

tialetitilies and the Navy V-12 g ,iiiis, and just plaiii 'shots." 
Ullit. ' , a lli,,t,,,,n' I ',,f 

On bIia1f of the entire 

tacit Ity and student body ,  

the Purplc and White Stall 

tXttiith, to I lit, ttIti ii) of Bob 

C. Fish, the most hiartfelt 

SYIIIPilLIIY Of a c r u s It e d 
group. 'l'hough not all of us 

knew him, tales 01 his kind 

and genelous Spirit ta Ole 

often to us. Perhaps, but 

it is doulittul, some one else 

v,i II ioitìe to US, who (an take 

Ii is place. C oodiiigh t Sweet 

Piine and l"lights of Gold-

fish shall Sing thee To Thy 

Rest. 

The 	itt-a ut itS 	ti'tt\vnitlg 	theli' 

-ettj0ii, l)I1kt'd by \'alga, well-

known hill-hp attist, \veie: Leela 

Birryli il I . Evelyn Jackson, Edna 

Earle Williams, Ma(leleilie Page, 

and hlo,e \\it  kiiis Ruantis-tip 

\vere : Kit ty A l)l)IP"liitt,  ('a tolyn 

Pickard, Dale ]Iuiiihani, Anne 

Henry, Aiiii hobbs, Betty \Veenis, 

Helen Hughes, Frances Alexander, 

Carolyn Nichols, Ann Spitchley, 

Charlini' Get'iard, .41)11 Poi'tei', 

pa t t,'tn of catlipus Ii fe 

The IllIotoglalihlY is txcthlcilt 

S o IS I he lay-cut. The captions oti 

the inch iii'es ale let'r. The a 

ra age ill en t Of t I i t cit I i ie Bolit teli 

ja good. 

To .h is Ru lphi J ones. (lliti'lfl iil, 

inspilat ion for I his year's annual 

we say cotigiat ulations, and to 

all I lie staff, both business and 

t-dtoiial, we all say ''Thanks" for 

a grand record of our school year 
of 1941-45. 

urpLr ® 
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No.-! 

" 	PlaysMi11saps WSSF Quota for 
Here Nov. 15, 161 1945001946 Totals $1500 

\skIiit and Ulil Lace 	i t id.y 
in liii (tat ts by Joseph Ft.eliitig 	-- 	 . 	 ' iluota of sl5 m ,  has tn,-ii as- 

vil1 I.e given Inn' on Novetitlet 	' 	 iiiiit'd by 'ilillsaps as its tOIlliiI)U- 

I -, and 1 6 . 	OflL last will bi s,- 	k , Ss"t 	I jut1  to the current \\'oi'ld Student 

.ttC(i to give the I)lZ&Y iii Vicks- 	 i 	- 	 Service F'uid drive. 

Ui ig on Novetutbet' 20. 	 Last Y(tt a sutil of $ 8 6 4 . 75 was 

	

The act ian 01 I li( Play occurs 	 ' 	 'tii l>y .liIlsaps students to help 

stuch in tll living iooiit of tie 1liev,st,t 	 s 	
ehlo 	 iits in 12 othiei na- 

111)1110 in lltookI ii ill the tiioiitll 
	111)115 	Iii t1iii' struggle to keel) 

of Si'ptetiihei'. 	 ,-' 	 .171 	alive 	time 	mntetnational student 

t'OtllnhUliity. 	That 	atitoulit 	was 

	

Thice of tie jarts have l)L'l,'tl 	 . 
111010 t 11tli hiatt of the total con- 

iloul,le-cast 	Elaine, I)ot ,Melvin 	 "'' ' 	 . 	 . 

	

i' 	Fs 	 I I iltutlitti 110111 the state ol Missis- 
tunt Abby, Letly Lee Reedy : 	 '- 

Aunt 	 tI ha.LjbWelthwillh: 	 S#7 	il:PI. 	
has multiplied 

iwt, ~4 - nled Thursday night, and 	
a id    rehabilita- 

PI Icily night the chat'actits will to 	
li on and te(()tisttUetiOtl of univer- 

lliut, ElliOt Gussio; Auitit Ahhv 	
iIy life in 1'utope and Asia. Our- 

ItIlti 	Eashillall 	Aflhit 	'ulartlei 	 % 	 lag 	the coillilIg year 	i 4i5tattCe 
ltosetii;ity Nichols. 	

will be 	i't'lt to stud,'iul- in iS 

	

('olotnit lees have been stl't I l 	 toujitlies, including ('hjna, the 
Itid have ,tarttcl woikizig on t11 	 i'hiilippines, Ft'aitce, lielgiutti, Fbi- 
1odttt'tioii. 'h'li*' titalce-tip 	i)uiliiiit - 	 land, Switzerland, Swedtit. Deli- 

t ' - I 	is cl)ilihJOSl'(l of l'rati('es \'iI- 	ilt, \ , I . (.1 1ll \ (. 	iii,i i - k , 	 Notway, 	C reece, 	Italy, 
11,11115. 	t'iliilI1iali, 	R o s e III a r y 	1)1 	 C()lditlg. 	'hilI.aps 	('itchoslt,vakia, Yugoslavia, Ituis- 
lIt,veII, \lildi-ct1 t')li., Ilitty lhlaii 	Ilt'\v 	:c - -p1t--itli-ilt 	UlifutLutiall' 	ija 	Iolaztd, 	('aiiada, 	and 	the 
.ltnid, Joyce I'aliiik, Jatije \Vil- 1.1. 110 tIle 1Is, bctii 51)10 to hi •1 	Pitited States _ \ ilIlhIllilutlI of $2,- 
Ii this 	it ii 	'ii iyu 	ititl 	Ja I It 	

hi111I(IIle 	
1011115 

:)tI)i 	( oUI 	Oou 	ill t)t lit t led Iloni ',tu 
113.1 I'S. F loi ii (, ta rd tna hipatis time lug, so no spa v. 	May1r,  next i- de nts aiountl the woi'Id for this 
)rola'ity eollLillitice 	ithm Attit _\imi 	will C011tIil1 that go , in \vil Ii- task of i - chef, ielial;ihitation and 

1110115, hattie Al len and It(ty Claik out 	I li(1 -  t hat 	tltum- iii' 	unat- icIlst llIctji)iI for thitii fc-Ilosv stu- 
litittiltoti 	('i'ving \%'iI Ii her. 	Thit ta(' 	an 	Ilitt-'i'\ R W 	With 	

i'tits, and it is hoped that half 
stage Itlatlilgel' is .1aty l(idgi 	 of thii- sutiti call be iai-ed in the 
vlio )iis. as as-tstatils Ihtty lloyd 	 United Suales aitittlig the uplioI't- 

ii itd fli II Cliliutti 	 N'tillsaç,s 	es.ards '' 	the \Vorld St tithit I St'ivit'e 

hilly I'.1i)it' is 	'ivillg as htisi- 	 l'iititl 

11(55 nlanagtr, and Ituthi Pelluni 23 Dip lomas 	?dtiiiIat ti! Iho ('lii 	i i Coun- 

is ltaiidlitig I)liItli(iIY 	Tli&I 	will 	 tit. 	I lit 	't'uI('.\ 	iIiillel, 	,iiitl 	tIle 

I 	tin vale iii a 10)0th Iii tlit hiill 	 YWCA (aI)uiitt 	"iII (OlItact itu- 

; 	\Iui - titi. 	'licheti 	\t,ill 	he 	thif- 	St_t1i 	\li1IiIe 	stiiileiita giad- 	l'ijt 	for 	pi'lolill t'oiiitjbtttjoiis. 

- rtiit coloi'i, lot diffeitlit iijghts. tIiit((1 iVith 	lU)IiOi 	Hi 	OXClC1SCS A liiiiiiiilttill dt)iiitititi of 	3.uO is 
iii. \'hiiti' said that hitktts will h 	litId '1'li('(lfly liltillilig, 	;t,\'tItil)et' t'Xh)r(teil 11-oii eV,iyt)lii Thvro will 

ii\t tI 	for stud,-iils Who iit 	lii 	6 . in 	iilil,.hl .ti&hit0iitiiii. 	They 	ilst 	h, 	ni) 	01JI)olI1IIlitY  tt iittk1 

'i'esletl iii setilig the l)ioduittjoll. 	iIt'ltii 	to 	'blts 	JaIltite ' ' I'( ,  :4o(i -  licitl 	,tlIei imis ., \ 	aliflu lie- 

"Oil h-li. I hiatt to g't it in his lItooks 	('ottoli,. 	}leglllati, 	1)01 tc - ti hilt 	f,tt u'ily alid te gitIs 

Italy 	\ltyo 	scieaiiitd 	as 	 l.iI 	.JtiIi, 	\Iiil- 	.diIl,i, 	j;iiijii 	tttlIt-y lill t(i'lI will be 
aild Silt' 	11111 	a 	lttuitl(litiiili 	ii(iIil 	till 	iigiii 	tt,' Ilit 	('ltii , i;ii €ollii 

('laig 	(astlts 	li,t 	it 	(lit 	hull 	 i tte i'tin,._ 	lit 	I.S.  

make-tip 1st 	for ''Alst'liic antI \t('r, 	llary l),ivid illinali, \ii_ 

Old 1 act'.'' 	 giiiia 	SI oil tgoniery, 	li tid 	A ii ii ie 

	

lii iiIl()tiiCi' cO1 , 114A,  Lii) \Vt'lsI 	Eleanor Odoimi. 

011(1 l'Illtl i'asItiian i)c(attic tnol'o , 	lt('cei'(i,ig tlitiIl.A, 	ei1t 	\feI- 

lit hIt 	evuty niiiillI. ()'iisittiiilly 	t)i 	JO 	\ ltttS. 	liatic('s 	'.lt'Nili 	II a 	liii.- 	it 	last ! 	'lIitt 

lt) illanaged a weak, 	h)oii'I 1)111 .lexi1idi'i', latIiiyii Joyce 	t)l)ie -  evelyont 	hieiiuietl 	of —iii 	their 

the 	titilIii 	()fl 	Si) 	tlijtk. 	Put 	it 	on \Vhiit(', 	Jannic 	\'e,- 	lhi'ooks. 	\laitlia I tligIitll1aits 	It' 	the 	week 	that 

liii.' 	 I  ,latii 	hlizititi, 	ltillit 	.ieun 	l)cti, 	June ItIls 	hit 	alt. 	For 	(host' 	l}lt)i 

.\ 	ltitovti t - yehrow Pt'iil applIed 
\l((l('I('1Iit' 	Etkt'i't. 	ltulert 	1asv1es '1)1115 	who 	liavt'tlt 	yet 	loutid 	out, 

to 	EIln'l's 	h(l(1 	l('i)lOSt'Iitf'(l 	huge (ludholti 	i'.. 	(o 	inlia 	IIOV.liiUIl It's 	filial 	exalllitiut ion 	teck. 

i-iiiklcs. 	}3iiiwtt 	hues 	at 	ititnithi }t(glildll 	F'iatices 	lylili 	I leiiing Just as a 	brief reniiiidc'r, 	litre's 

aliti 	eyes 	atltitd 	another 	t\veiity Tliontas 	I'dvitt 	1higilIou'&i, 	h)oi'o- thc 	t'eiiiaindet' 	of 	the 	sctiedult 

y,'ars. 	Itiowim 	toloting 	till 	the thy 	hienc 	Jones, 	lad 	Shaina I'iitIay, 	Noveinhet' 	9 

cli&'ks 	Iliade 	thieni 	look 	sutiketi Jones, 	l(U y 	Catherine 	McBride. : 3 0 	to 	I I) : 3 0 	English 	1 1 1 

it tid 	hollow.  Atuii< 	l'flizaiieth I'.l illci', Evelyti Hal I Chcniisti'y 	1 
O'Stten, I'sthei 	.Junie Jligty, Jatiit Ilitoty 	91 Bill Denieiit hooketh Iliore 'forty- 
hluntei 	Stokes, 	1)tti'othiy 	l'tlillt'i lilt in 	A-i kli'' 	(%*'l)' 	sta(tuid 	as 	titty 	spi'ead 

tleiIt'i', 	and 	J)ittotliy 	Flizabeth Phuiltisphy 
l)llt' 	coloring 	511(1 	age 	iivei' 	lilt- 

lllt. l'syclittlogy 	11 face 	To tol) off the wllole liming 

Jeiiy 	1"ttrttiiberty 	','1iS 	than,,' ' -  ti i'lliss 	l'loreti&-e 	Siitjtii 	ldayttd FI'tii(li 	22 

like 	nlagj(' 	into 	'S(ai'fatt'" 	Doii't ''i'Tiit'h" 	I 'raiiiihiitisi') 	by 	\\'ag ((tIt 	.\_1 

liijSs set'ilig hiiii with 	those made- net 	as I he processional 	The ifl','o 
: 00 	Eiiglisli 	11 

2 : uO 	to 	4 : 110 	tliglisll 	72 
' 	 ' U ) 	'cam's . 	. ('t I li-lit 	VIS 	LIVOIt 	liv 	U t''itiiiI 	1 - 	' 	..- - 

-.-_-,.-- 

EXAMS AiF4 HfhE; 
ARE YOU? 

,--- 	 , -------------- --'-- -- - 	 t(hlt(iLtiO1l 
W. Lt'ggttl , Jr. 	 Sociology 21 

	

"The Lord's Piayer' by ?iIalottc 	 Shorthatid 32 
., 

	

was 'lung by ?dis. (e'n'ge I axon , 	 1"l'encli - 1  

, 	 lteh igloo 1 2 
it ccc iii liii ii I &d by !l is. 1' ra Il K II, ia 

Sat urday, Nuvl'ill tot' 1 1 - - 

Taylor at the piano. 	 : 3 0 to 1 it : :1 0 l-tiolity 11 

	

Di, J , R. Couittiss, of Galloway 	 Lititlitill its 31 

	

Mettiorial \Rt hiodist Church, ad- 	 Iatt in 21 

	

d tested I lie giad uates ott the sub- 	 5111)11 htttd 11 

	

' 	 '' Jet - t 	I I I \Vtie \ on.
,, 	 itlit ic 

 

	

11 : 00 to 	I : 10) llistoiy 11 

	

I)tan \Villi,inl Rei-ken lncsenttd 1 2: JO to 	I: cO Etonotimits 21 

	

the catiehidaits to Pit'sidiit M. L 	 So(il)gv 1 01  

	

Smith, who cotlf.1it'tI the degite 	 Iou11i , 1 
------- .- 	. 

01 	Ba('heli)I 	it 	,ci-ii C,'t it (I I 

ilaehelut' of Arts 
Be 	Ltie Ii, sic [lit 	kiln - - 

	

1"ot' the ieeessittii:il ?.liss Siiiitli 	
Sig foothall game Satuida:, 

	

played "Mai'h" (Aida) by Verdi. 	Novemolier 17, at 2: Ou i)- 

	

1It', N. J . Golding pi'oiiotincid the 	(It)(k on the footh)a I I IbId. 

benediction. 

As a whole, tlie iiake-u p coin-

iiiiIl(( did a ''bailg-up'' jolt, vhich 

all got's It) lilOVC what a huge 

511 (((55 ' 'Arstii ie ii iitl Old Lice" ,  

i !i)iilL ti) he! 

.p-- - - 

Kochtitzky Heads 
Sig Pledges 

'l' Ii t' F a hi Pa Si g ill a P l( dges lie1 (1 

a Illeet ilig Oil October  25  at the 

liotlie of Itiot h'i Bill Clark  for  

I ill' l)Utl)i)St  of plectitlg l)ltdge ni-

fleets. Tile following wire elect-

ed: 

I't'esjdent, Bobby Kochtitzky; 

vice-presi(itnt, Bob Nickey; see-

reta ly-treasuter, Gene Fleinjiig 
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Is EVOLUTION PLAYINC TRICKS? 
1(11'.' t!1c ha it t hat, somewhere to the vest of us, ther4 

i .  a 1)kIcc I(fl()\Vfl as miSSSSiI)I)i college. Not I)eing one t) 
iurnp to coiicltisioiis, we %V()tlldfl't like for you to take oni' 
\Or(1 for it. On the other hand—or shoul(1 we say the other 
nott'i1—the ill wind blowing does. once in a while, bring 
.o 01.11' olfactory organs a distinct w'hit'f of something on-
clean. So per1t1)s the talk iSfl't So idle afti' all. At first 
',ve thought it was just a breeze from off a nearby member 
( P.()Pu. but we stìel1ed it again Sunday and all (count 
theni. a1 ) members of B.OPu bathe on Stttirday night (I 
L.ii0v, vheth€r they need it r not) . So must face th' 
1. cts__i here may he such an institution as rnississiipi col-
1tge, 

\v_ have tried to ignore, bravely tried to ignore, the petty 
fl.t1()VI DC€'S of life, but this 1)roblern of mississippi college 

;-grow-in!! too annoying to ignore. Not only d th2y have 
1 he l)I'CSUlflPtiofl to eXist - (exist Only, and rcmenl 1 )er, that 
taten.it is not yet IM'<I\Cfl) they tlS(l have the auacity 

to come Olito 1)111' CaIflptls a till niake snide comnients ailotit 
(AIr mongrel brethren. Millsaps students are i'uggeil. Not 
only :i-e '.lillsaps students luggefi, but so ae the niniigrel 
bI-(athrcn On the CZIflJ)US. Our dogs don't have to be treated 
,y it special atteiulant every time he, and we quote, "gets 
1'Iea-bit1ef. the iIiatlg(', and sot'e afraid.'' nississippi college 
(logs (la. -Just ask them—if you ever get it chance tu talk 
to thi'rn. 1jsttll' all that is evei' seen of the it loresaid (human 
0!' Caflifl(') is a (lin blot-  in the (liStlrCO, heuflng hack to 
clinton afl(l safety. 

Acconling to a ccitain journalistic rag kno\'.'Il ( hut not 
very vell ) as the collegian, official student puhi icat i'.in of 
mississif)l,i college, "There is no earthly hole so deep as the 
h'le in Jackson ('al!e(l '1llais'." We hasten to add—nor as 
holy. 

.A few months a.r(). pronipte'l by an inquiring nature and 
the efltCI'I)L'iSifl ItIrt)le and \\rhite ,  sevcral 1lillsaps stu(lents 
OI1(lt'it()k to ascertain for oiice and for all t he i'ealitv of this 
place called fljSsiSSil)l)i college. They canie back to i'e1)ort 
I hat all the' CI)fll(l finl si' a lar'. rather ungaiiily pile 
)f l.ricks aci-os the road from a church in the l)lacl' called 
IliIItWl. We were at least gla(l to ktio' t hat there vas 1 

1:i1e of bricks. it kept our l)arents from being made out 
liars. When .V(. were snall, the aforesaid iai'ents used to 
t lreaten its \V11('fl especially ttughty w ith : " le gtnxl no', 
OF you'll have to go 10 mississippi college." Needless y to sa, 
\vth that threat hanging over our head, we hecarne it model 
of dcc rum. 

Ah, vell, enough of I(Ile fancies concei'Iiing the existence 
or non-existeice of such a place. There has been enough 
chit-chat of hues and cockroaches. 

A final word : Let iis spray, brethren, let Us spray! 

AMON( OUR EXCHANGES WE NOTE: 
That the ('ollegc Profile, Ii e n (1 r i x College, Conway, 

Arhansa, (100tC(l an editorial written by Tom Robertson 
when he 'as editor of the Purple and White and which we 
ran (as is the CUstOhul annually ) last spring. The editorial. 
.4 (t I'ulmillatiolf," ,  is a gold one. 

That ( in the (.) I )1' ''Cit -do'') ''Tiiichen W. Extini an.l .Joan 
M. CalIo".'ay, past I)l'esidents of ()i)K at \Iillsops ('ollege. 

I Fe neai l.)'I•5 0 f the facu 1 ty (1 f The McCallie School, ( hat I a-
iioog 4, Tennessee. I\li'. Exi.ini, who is e(litOI' (11 The Nuntiu. 
I uai'te',ly nIgUZine of 1ta Signia Phi, nat i()Ilal classical 
honor society, in forms us that about one hal f of the laculty 
(if The Mc('allie Schoni are members of 01)1<." 

That the \_ 1 2'ers of Ijiiiversity of I )ul u(1uc are 
('\'erl 	V()I]15 I.id IllInc. 

That Roidjie ( anipi.ell, llitor of the \Iiss 1)elta. puldica-
t iou ol !)clta State Teachers College, writes threatening 
notcs t') the excltnge editor. J)eCause she hasn't g Itten .'t 
P&W yet. Eager, we guess. 

That Emory University is reviving Freshman Day, which 
involve push-up contests at 5 p.m. (which isn't as bad as 
5 a.m., but with push-up, it's bad either time.) 
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FZL1 rit 
'ti I. I' I'S Ill-MONTH LX !'ttBI,I(ATIO\ 

FOINI'IZ) lIT TUE JiNIOLL ('L\S OF 199 

Entr d n 	e.nd-! 	tt r :1 te pt 	f(c nt ,Ieqon. M 	ppI, in.lr th' 
f March 	179. 

dv. rl-h,g Iltf' 	tpn Ru 	 - 

19 1' 	 I',llher 	 I') to 

Gavel Rejorts 

IIII,'..I'5 5I(I!5 

'I)e 	'l II:] 	Silll4. und.r Iii' 

ii I ., , 11fl 	of 	1i'. 	Alvin 	J. 	'iIII. 

''(t 	()fl 	\1()Il(il 	iuiItt 	at 	''&'II 

('I(RI : 	,riiIS !ii't 	floill 	foni' 

ii \ ( 	on 	1'll('(lt 	il(1 	I)OV 	r()nt 

I to 3 on \%,'(llI(ll'. 	1iIIlS are 

. 'nitig iioid 	to sing ('briOnias (-it- 

1q)k oil 1)p,('Inl)f'r 1 . 	1'his will 

t (1P the P!a'f 	of the annual 

I ll('(IlIItiOiI Of handel's 'lessiaIi. 

vlijli will be sting on ipiil 9. 

iThe SilIgels 111* al.o planning a 

''our IleXt Sl)lirlZ  tllI'ol!gll 11(11111 

\i iSiiPlIi. 

V 

< 	d . 

Debate Club 
nPr - 

'rh lhhat 	(ltiI 	lia' 	ipc''ived 
, S 	qlifsfion 	for 	the 	year, 	and 

I}eI!i 	ai' 	!l('jnt 	i1ille 	to 	atitfl(l 

- . . 	. 

., . 	
. 

." v'ial 	suutliin 	iritei--uIlgi:ite 
' . t(UlIiI'(iiI Ult 

S 
Tho 	 Mt)oZI 	

! 
t1::ttlip 	

L :;7 
.';' 

1 	States 	it!iiii lii 	li..' 	directed 	to- 

. '•d 	the 	t:tablislintont 	of 	fre- 

:rwle 	a Il1Vflt 	tIii' 	nat iOflS 	of 	the 

.1? '  OiIvarkts1thase:Of 	the 

11ituiOhl 	liii' 	Pieliiiiiiiaiy 	ihistiis- 

K
V • •:• - ---- — - 

'\\ 1fe  at' 	 Jiris mlintiligs 	In 	i',ii ; s. 	italy. 	l!tlgiiiiii 

i'1i11sips 	E'aciiit'y 

	

•1 iiO 	(' 	uiiii IIV 

	

i 	l:t 	 aw 	idod 	iiiii. 

•;ip 	
. 

S ri i'.s 	tind 	iii((1Il 	F'n 	his 	WOrk 

l<;i i•I 	\\I)lL, 	l isi'iiij 	1)0111 h),I i'iilaily 	lii 	hi 	Soul Ii. 	S,iiiip 

StJt.(1S 	Fads i!i.l 	ci 	u.ioiiil 	ha 	ioi;''il 	' 	Iliii 	111110(11 	thi 	\\'ilhiani 	t!. 1 	 of 
hHw 	fulIy 	of 	s' hIS 	('i,I!.ti'. 	I!. 	h' r e it " Ii 	Fllewhip: 	the 

'101 	'iIl 	Ii 	III 	I_';a 	ii!i' 	Ini 	'hit'ii 	i'titliiiioi 	(0 1 (1 	'iitlal 	at 	lii' 
' 	ithi 	'.ol 	ron 	ti 	.lii'it. 	iu! 

I).' 	I 	i 	liifI"l' 	(1hi'liS 	Ja'iiurv 	Nuhivi!!e 	JXlojtjO1i 	of 	SoIlthi"in 
"° 	huhI1 	Of 

::fl, 	l)i. 	N. 	L. 	Siiiihhi 	levcalel. 	Sei(cs 	Art: 	the 	Ahih,iiiilt 	Ait 
hioth. 	Kit 	Moody 	rest'init!ed 	a 

,((r)idiag to 	I )ian 	itiVlc('li, 	\1 i 	PlO.il( 	PlizO 	it 	Bhiiii!iigham. 
'"I° 	d'l 	wtion 	he apocarod 

\\'ohf 	iiil 	lVt' 	ailviiii't! 	til 	'• : 	Lii" 	hist!Sil)1)l 	Ait 	\'eoCia- 
' 	 iiit 	withi 	red 	aC(t- 

riTillfi 	iiiIi'utioti. 	iii 	PliiflLi!i 	eli 	(jld 	M'da! 	thi 	flianci" 
oris 	Lih 	\\'Ih 	iaiight 	flit' 

aIi(1 	a! 	u 	jiL(ljvilual 	iiistriiel 	(lIS. 	U.'iJailiIil 	Prize 	fl(tii 	thi 	South- 

' 	
of iiunii Wi 	P'Ol)le iii a )ick 

\Vuhf,, 	a 	pit)ft's'i.iiial 	pi1"t(i 	rn 	States 	L'auo 	111111 	IIUIIIY 
lre 	with 	satin 	triiiiiiiins. 	Ho. 

lII(( 	1 	I . 	w 	looji 	at 	Iti nok- 	i,hiei. '' 	MY 	niado 	a 	l)retty 	pictuie 
hi'voi. 	llo 	stitihioti 	ftiiii 	ytii: 	at Hi' 	hi 	paiiitiiig 	loi'luaniTit ly 

a 	gi'o 	(!i 	° 1t1 1 1t 	with 	a 	FiI('iii:I 
tlit' 	Art 	Il1titlitP of 	('lijoago, 	al 	flit.' hiiIi 	ill 	Lii 	hisiipjii 	(ovtIn'is 

l)l.,Ilso 	N.'t 	It) 	ho' 	oiloi,ku(l 	i 
l'fIliI:Aylv,uiia 	.a(l1)iy 	voial Ttitjt'ii : 	I ht 	Laie 	hlil! 	of 	I'aiiit; 

MilY 	A iiiia 	Mi!hiii' 	winir 	whit' 
tili1iiIti . s 	aiiil 	wzi 	iIi 	illOIw 	thicit ihi,' 	.TliCktOi 	MilIIit'ilSi I 	All 	(il 

(Irts 	vit hi 	hilu'k 	 'l1(l S'(lUilI 
l,fI 	iIJi!liut'l 	stiiool 	iaioii I • 	I 	y : 	the 	MolitCotIi'ny, 	,\la. 

Maigi 	()ttinger's 	h,ruvii 	(lie-S 
U3li 	hik giaduttioii 	fioiii 	he 	\rt hiitlIii( : 	(lit 	hiitt'iiiat ititial 	IIiii- 

" 	11 	1 	hrown 	vilvot 	triinniing. 
LiitiIiil. 	of 	('hii'ag', 	hi' 	was T( 	!lehi.ioiy 	('oipoiaI iou 	ol- 

(WUi(l'(l 	a 	years 	('!1OlilhiflI loi'tio,i ; 	Mihlaps 	(.oIloge ; 	Htl- 

	

\iiodvirtl 	looks 

 

. 

iii 	' 	tiiIijt 	itit 	vithi 	it 
abroad 	'hiitli 	11.' 	Sh)t'iIL 	lii 	t 	olvio- 	li;'. ..' 	!faiky 	.1101101 	lIihi 	Sloot! S  

h!aok 	It!oust'. 
____ 	- 	----- S 

Swoi!.ri.'ait' a highlight 	on the 

F\  \\lS 
 •' • • ' 

J.' St 'S. 5 	1S 	!ui()O(l 	by 	tiii' 	htgtiitil 

1! 	(o.,'itntI 	It,thI 
O7i4. 	\\l)ilI 	I)> 	11 lit.'! 	EiISI lIOn 	atid 

.!akjt' 	!tai 	The 	f1ititil 	on I 

\Vhiil 	(ill 	thi 	way 	It) 	I Ii 	(iiIl 	in 	t 	Fii(lav 
orn by Ntlle Garland is uiiiioiaI- 

tiil: ui5. 	F'tichiit 	, \voat.ors 	ap- 
I 	11S(1 	thiiOiliZh 	thiiiiahi 	hail, 

tluie 	I 	stiiiped 	and 	tOI'(i 	tP.(! 	stai#1 .\iol 
p.al 	to 	Ehiii:i 	liin 	Iti oi 	ii 
11_i na ii it •. J ii ha 	(oo(l lila Ii, '' 

t 	"Ii;: t 	I 	ii 	IT 	01) 	t III 	II 

Theit 	it 	was 	iii 	bla'k 	aiid 	whitt 
l: 	elyti 	,J,ltksofl - ,'111(1 	OIl 	theni 

As 	itlaili 	:is 	it 	totild 	lit! 
thitS 	tlil'il 	to 	iiittt 	zillyoitt. 

\ 	'(hi((1UI. 	of 	IXIfl1. 	il 	vas The 	niaht' 	Iih)iilatiOIi 	('flhlliOt 	1)0 

L"i,i 	t'tiyont 	to 	it't'5 ('XPlIi(it.(i. 	1)0 	id 	'li'htitttih's 	i-cd 

11 shut 	11111(11' 	it 	iti 	lilt 	i"ioiilly 	,. 

tilt 	iniiit' 	\VOiIl(iii't 	i'lOit 	'Ill 	I"iiday CIlhi)lfill 	iitaisiiliio 	twniinc 	are 

So 	1(1 	Ii;ivt 	tittit 	Itt 	pai' Chailt' 	.11cn 	!i,i 	aii. 	a 	vol. 

Id 	just 	kiiida 	ttriii'.t' 	toy 	iiott's tOW 	iwt'ater, 	aiit! 	Itill 	((ok, 	who 

•\ii(l 	iOitfl 	5tiit 	to 	lU(311'' "' ''al's 	ititi ii'ii 	atlt t, 	liothi 	to 

I 	toiildii't 	iO udy 	on 	Sal Iii(iay I lie 	1)PSt 	t'ffttt.. 

Never hica 1(1 Of iti(hi a thing " 	' 	. 	S  0 	0 1 ) 	t 1111g. 	iii I. 	va l'IOtlS 	love- 
. 

!1it 	1f1('l' 	I 	(1 	sI)'lit 	it 	cay 	vt'k-tiid ly 	llafq 	are 	hiiig 	\''iitii. 	riiik 

I il 	he 	itady 	Iti 	starl 	with 	fl 	7.iIif. Tiiigl' 	lO()l('(l 	ttti'Zi(ti\t' 	in a 	1,laek 

11! itff-(hi,-f;I(t-' 	hat, 	niid 	.\nnit' 	loithi 

l\hoiiday 	i 	a 	tt'rril,lt' 	(hi%' \\alkt.-is 	brown 	hat 	is 	iiliiisijahlv 

After aw etk-tiid, you know. htctiiiiing. 

So 	I 	thioiiihit 	1(l 	i(, )t 	il') 	.0' 	by 	Tii*.'i(iiy So 	lash oils 	.uiie 	auth 	go 

(1 	he 	it:idy 	to 	go. IJIII 	the 	styles 	I ire 	cant 	ht' 	1)Oat 

I u esil a y 	I 	i (1 	fo i got toil .. 
I 	'.va' 	40illv 	to 	thio 	I'aiziiiioiiiit °' : 	I 	iiI)li()o 	oii 	(lant'. 
.\p(l 	:ifl'iwa itta 	We 	\vflt 	hi'h)1)!iiv Jane: 	Vt'. 	I 	love 	to. 
\iiih 	liiiiiiiiit1 	aroiiiid 	ahtiiit. .115 0.' : 	'IIi t ' 	t\tii 	I 	Itci, 

I V 

\\ell. \\'dnsdiy w 	ii 	of iiiy biiiy days 

I lic\•.I 	lid 1(1 li/t' 

'i'hiot 	tiii.: ((Ill iii. 	so utah s' 	fast. 

I I oiiit ly. liiiv t I iiir 	fi Los! 

\iy gtioih,icss, lie 	it Is 	liii iday, 

And liii si iiiad I toll 	its 

I ;vigtd liv giati "tat' 1 to 	the 	t>iiisc 

l' i'l to nialiv ' 

\\'hl 	t I o'it s not "() iiiii'hi 	I', st'i1' 

Tt'aihit.i' gil\t 	its '.oiiio ( LIi'tt!oiiS in  

5) all I iiiiis: (It) Is allsw r tlpi 

And ina!io \ this It) )Si5M. 

'l',iiight liii si Ijied I could just die 

And .iroodiiss its 	tttiiig hilt. 

I think Ill jnt s0 iiiY alarni Iti•j 

('ansi' my lest woii't he 'I II eight. 

	

As 	Ii' guI saul 	li.-n 'hi 	sial. 

	

lt,v,l 	hi'i• 	I iiiit' lit_ct: 

1 )utky (at 	\'tild's l"aii-, to a 

tile show lo.auty) 

alive! 	If I 'v''i.' to 

(li'5' 	like tlizi, It! die!'' 

Ili, Siillivaii : ''Vs and ovl-y-

till' vkt. WI)iil(i I io '  

a 11(1 P1 i'sissi1iii Colltg. 

He ietuinod fiotn (1lit' in the 
_i I iily In 3 iine, I !t I , He left Jack-
i I ii l or III I I i t a iy so i'i-i ( i ii 51, 11 
tCiill)t', I I f 12. 
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Three 

Finger Feebly Flickers, Flutters, 
Flinches, Finally Fails 

	

_,•Aui I)t)uiOXiOUs tinget 	it liii' 

iiiitli ( l)ouble or nothing I twiuls 
and Doris 'vltt' Vi'ho's I iti(t knock-
jug ,,t lily doot'? TIte ntaii in tile 
i'.d coilveiti tile, I hope ) Harriug-
loll. The FOstet' lines are buzzing 
—and so is Founders Hall. How 
,ii,otit a touch of l)h)T? 

-,' (lisgustod finger at all 

t lii p11)1)11'  'ho miss ''At'seflic and 

Old L:ui'' 
ieVerse fiuigor at Alice 

I A st ill, siutall Voice I Collitis for 
doluig t lie ntost ('outlplet I' aitoUt-

Ia'i I it is cautipus over say,. \Vltat 
.v iiiicli'rs love hat Ii w i'ougitt 

:__A worried finger at Lai'i 

I Oh what i i)('tltitiIUl day! I bites 
and Polly t I guess I valki'd in 

' it Ii utty k'y('s w ide ()l)Cil  I Towne 

lt,i haviitg such htc'avy elia ploti - 

og': Oil I Iteji' honeynlooll . Two 
anitivilsaries On one day, nu' less. 

gilrAii undistinguisitod finger 
at all tlt people who do things 
11(11 ' t all ItOte'SPOi'thy.  

'A hopeful finger in the di-
rectioil of I he P1 Kappa Alpha' 
Kappa Sigma fracas iioxt Satur - 

n,La$r 	s,s, 	 • 	 -- 	- 	- 

doni is ) Hutchinson for leaving 

Us all gasping. The uiiot avol'-
age of human beings, huh ? What 
Price l)rogI'essiVe education'? 

"A sl)eculative finger at 1111-

ly (Touch of Texas) Moore and 
Elaiute I Theuc ()it('e was a ttt,tit 
lii med 111(1w it K ('a ry T lie $64 

(I uest ion : A to yo U 01' a tell ' t y ou ? 
:An alt () eagel' fingi'i' it 

Shirley (It doosit't hurt to ask) 
Coitn. You know what lhey say 
a11out those who only stand and 

wait, 

Alums Entertain 
Lr1" imi 

Giardina Gives 
Junior Recital 

Un Suiidty itttiii()i)ii. Noviltibet 

4 tb 	ilrs ...i niaiid Coullet pro- 
siitte(1 	1Iss l'li)lI Giardina in hot 

jtlfliOl l0(it1ll at Elisnore hall. 
She was aciolu itaitied a t the piano 
l)y Mrs Frank Rca Taylor. The 
selections were arranged in five 
groups. The first consisted of all  

Italian song Ity 1)onaudy. Spital c 
Put' Spirale' : a French soitg by 
Scailatti 	'0 cessate me pia- 

gil inti 	and an Old English song 

by 	l'uieell, 	"N y 111 p Ii s 	and 

Shepherds." 

The second grou p consisted of 
it roe F ron cii songs : it ont an co 

by Ikitussy. ''G a V (1 I t e' and 

}'l*gie by Massenet, 	Tb (' itexl 

select iou, 	IVOS 	''11 	Bacto 	by 

A rd it 1 

The [ott it h and [1 ft It groups 
consisted of light classical pieces 
by later writers: My Johann' by 
Grieg, ''This Day Is Mine" by 
Ware, ''Love Was Once A Litt lt 
Boy" by Wade-Belhini. "Sing Ott' 
by l)enza, "Play Gypsies" I from 
'Flie ('outti iss Mar11 za) by Kal man, 
"My heart Stood Still (from A 
( 'oiiiie(i (('itt 1 au kee ) by itoaget's 

and 'Waltzing in the Clouds" by 
Stolz. 

Miss Giarditta Pt'eseui((l her 
lirogiam with very good taste and 
sang exceptionally well 1-hi' uttaity 
fi'inds were delighted and wislt 

Iti'i' sU('(*'sS in yeats I 0 ('01111'. 

A [tic t hi' iecita I . 1)1111(11 a iid 

(00k u's wirec'i vt'd in I Ito 111111 
by the two i.siuis : Miss Cornehia 

I k'ginan aii(l I'd iss Mildi'ed Ellis 
. * 

Sigs Hayride 
To Ainsworth 

:Ati 	IflVi()ll4 	iii.i 	at 	}I1I 

My fever is gi ug up i Cook and 
M a r t Ii a Lyn ii 1"i I I I n I Ii 
parentheses to suit youIs(If) Ken-
na for the New Orleans t tip. A 
question: Does Hunter Stokes ride 
thi Itilot every day? 

A what s the use of wait-
dcii ii g finger at Joe I A 1)5011 ci 

makes the heart ) Jennings for 
pro 1)051 n g II gh I and left. Ft rst to 
Mary Katherine I How about 
nothing at all? Abernathy- then 
Charlene (III be around 
aid. 

An ext la reversed finger at 
Clay (1 understand and. I)arling, 
you arc not to blame ) Alexander 
for I,e)flg the nicest I long around 

in wvvks. 1)0 not 111(10 your light 

--the campus is too tlark as it 

A so rpiised finger at Ann 
l'reslimen always make mis- 

takes) Amnions for refusing Char- 
lie (Where is that postman? 
Where is that letter?) Allen. And 
other coeds sit and wonder: Why? 

An ambiguous finger at 
r; 	eq 

day afternoolt. h-leres ittud in your 

eyes. 

Phi Mu's Quiz 
Dinner Guests 

l'lii 1.l a Soiority hold it diuiutit' 
daitco at t Ito Rose ltooiti of I he 
Hotel Heidelberg on Noventher 
3. Members and their dates are 
as follows : An ito M illeu, Lt 
Chuu'k's Hamunac'k; M e i' y I it 
Mitchell , Clay Alexander ; Ruth 
l'ehiuin, Max IhilitrItehl  Mildred 
Uluin-'i', Pat Clendeutning; Jannie 

EMPORIUM 

VISIT OUR TOWN & COUNTRY SHOP 

Headquarters For 

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 

and the unusual in 

SPORTS CLOTHES 

WN &COUNTR 

SECOND FLOOR 

- 	
MEt/S F/NE APPA REL 

N.I_) Chapter %, 00 Brooks, Porter Puryear ; 	I 

EljZahl't Ii 	Ci'isler, 	Laina r 	Pur- On Sa t urday night , Oct ober 27, 
-- 	- - yeai': 	Virginia 	Rehfeldt , Bob 	itui I- t he 	Kappa 	Signta 	pledgE's 	enter- 

The 	Ja('kusohI 	K it p 1' it 	l)elta len : 	'I'ink 	Tingle. 	Bill 	Correll; lained 	the 	ineiutbers 	and 	thi'ii 

\Iuinnte 	as'(t('i'1t 11)11 	i-nt eutainod .b 	ne 	\,Villinghaiti, 	Ray 	Moot'e ; dales 	wit it 	it 	hayride 	I (t 	'1 	lovely 

iiieinhieis 	and 	pledges 	of 	the 	ac- Gwen 	Pettus, 	Boli 	Nickey , 	Joy e (i biii 	overlooking 	beautiful 	Ains- 

t lye 	('lialit or 	at 	it 	i)uffet 	sultl)Oi' 	I it Pat rick , 	LI. 	Low is 	Langford ; wou't Ii La ke. The cabin was teach - 

the Ut I ractiv('ly decoi'a ted haute of 
ltobei'ta 	Stewai't, 	Hill 	Pa t toisoit ; ed 	q ftc-i 	a 	nioonhtght 	ride 	li'ouui 

Mr' 	It 	1) 	1-tall 	'it 	765 	Kiitgs Toogie 	Hantilton, 	I)eait 	Stewat t the 	S 	hou'e 	The 	t'utstic 	oh 

Highway 	recently.  
Dot 	\V( ltstei , 	IA. 	LUi.euio 	Flat- cabtit was pl(tUl'CS'itl('ly lighted by 

Noun' 	l)latPs 	111 	t lu' 	sltala' 	of land ; 	Ma rgaret 	Dixon, 	('arinen kc'c,sene Iaittps, and the fireplace 

h)UlllPkiuls 	were 	oinnei 	(Iii 	&'aelt 
Dixon. in 	tile centei' of the i'ooni 	('(,tltaill- 

guest 	and 	the 	iist 	part 	of 	the Pledges 	and 	their 	dttles 	are el a blaze of 	iiiiiiing log'i. 

evetliiig 	was 	Sl)'iit 	in 	gctt jug 	itC 
Skeet S 	Vhite: Colic Net ties ; 	I'olly Be1'w 	the 	aiitn 	was v 	barbi'- 

<ivainted 	Ltit&'i'. 	M is 	C. S. 	'iA'eeifls Ciusler. 	Travis 	St ewait ; 	lli'oadine (iii , 	pavilion 	wi) ore 	uncut bet's and 

directed 	the 	entertainiltettt 	which 
ay, Jerry Fortenheri'y ; 	Barbara heir dates roa'te(l hot dogs, while 

(OtisiSt('d 	iii 	\'t ijous 	ganhis 	:titd 
Robert son , 	ito ctdy 	La Va i I ; 	Bet ty W('t'O 	si'ri'd .Afiei' 	every- 

('outtests aitd 	soroi'ily 	songs 
Odont. 	1-b 	l)eiuton ; one 	had 	eaR- li, 	lUll 	Griffith 	and 

' 	hO 	'(Vita I ky. 	J unioi' 	Bu i'gess ; Ihlai'y Lou 	'Iii(liltot'e deittonstralt'd 
A 	delicious 	i'i-fri'shittint 	courso 

Joyce 	TonI's. 	1). 	C. 	l)uhois ; 	AnnIe t huilt' hoog:e-weogie ability on 	I he 
in the 	lla hiowe'eit 	uitot i f was si'l'\'- 

Rut It 	Callahan. 	Lt. 	Ha told 	Lud- ivories. 	The 	joker, 	Bob 	Nirkoy, 
0(1, 

1ut'y 	Katherine 	A bci'natlty, a(Id('d 	it is 	Part 	to 	I tie 	irog i'ant 
Those 	PlOSeilt 	were : 	Alt ives : Charlie Allen, a ftoi' Hazel Steen and I)t Melvin 

Jean 	Whyte. 	Mae 	Ali('l' 	Barnes. 
' lu niutac 	llreseilt 	Wl'i'1' 	Rebecca had 	sung 	several 	Sig 	songs, 

Fia ltd's 	ROs(' 	Price, 	lll'e 	Ut by. 
Hufkin 	l)oii 	Clark : 	and 	Peggy , Members autd their dates were 

Jane 	Stebhiuts. 	Esther 	Reed. 

Eleanor 	Johnson 	Fitities .\shley, 
rr. 	Bob 	l'aiite 	Bet ty 	Brooks Clay Alexaitder, C hI . . Annie 1{uul h 

I)orothy 	Hatitoin. 	Aitiautda 	ha- 
1(11(1 	.boo 	Stevens 	were \Valker; 	Ned O'Brien, (LP.. stag; 

thorn 	Evelyut 	\Valker. 	lielene of 	the sotolity. 	Miss 	Mai' Bill Clark, CS., I)ot Mclviii ; 	Wos- 

Minyai'd. 	E(lit Ii 	Gussio .. 	uuui tha 	Benuiett 	Professor 	3 imuit icy 	Saunders. 	G.M .C., 	Virginia 

Ferguson. 	Miss 	Carolyn 	l3ufkir Autti Batton ; 	Jantes Jeitkins, Eve- 
SI)it('hley. 

Professon F1o3 4 	Gillis 	were hyui 	Jacksout ; 	Louis 	Langford, 
Plodges—Lois 	Bending, 	Heleut .loy('e 	l'atu'ick ; 	Johnny 	Hill, 	Ann 

Jolly. 	Nell 	Gatland, 	B o b b i e 
" 	

ittotif was carried our Banahan ; 	Duncan 	Heron, 	Betty 
Fiencli. Ida Fac 	Eutmei'ich, 	Mat'- 

tile 	('le%'ci' 	deci"u'tions. 	An Evans, 	aitd 	Mr. 	Fred 	Sealey, 
guerite 	Stout. 	Mary 	Shelton. 

crest iitg 	program 	'' Ph i 	Mu Altuittii I, and Mrs. Scaley. 
.delyui 	Gerald. 	lluttt 	Towiiseuid , 

I'(l'i 	of 	M usical 	1< uiowk'dgt',' Pledges 	a id 	dat i's 	were 	Bob 
('a i'ol 	hut I I), 	Margaret 	Ii ughes 

givilt. Nickey, Hazel Steen ; Jack V'ood- 
).iit('hli( 	Applewhite, 	Anti 	Ala- 

* - * iOVS 	Kit 	MI)dy ; 	Bill 	Griffith, 
titotts, 	Melda 	Rtirdsal, 	1-lalla 	.bin' 

i\laiy 	Lou 	Skidittoic; 	Bob 	KO('it 
F'i-auiiis 	Trudie 	('bi(hestel, 	y 

------ 

0 c 3 1 R e i,' e r t s tttzky. 	htoi.aniia 	Brady; 	lhw 
i'riut. 	Ilcadows. 	(Itailint 	I-Iris - 

l"ioutiittg, 	Jiluti' 	Vhat hey:.Jeii y 
Icr. 	a 	1<1 	(luo' 	Siiiiuiiauis. 

F'ortenhteri'y. Bit Ii ('arloy. 
Altiiilitae--Mi's. W. C. Fllilove, , 	. 	- 	... 	, 	, 	. 	' I i olessol 	Jolt05 	SO('tOh)gy 	J 1  

: 	. 	-' 	 -. ' IS. 
	

P. 	R. 	Taylor, 	Mrs. 	oeoige class 	went 	"Itack 	to 	utature" 
Coititet. 	Mi's. 	Cltarles 	\Veeitts, Thursday, 	November 	1. 	Upon LXA Pledges Ludlow 
;is. 	.J. 	E. 	McChaiout, 	i'tli's. 	Merrill findiutg 	their 	usual 	classroom 	in 
t,tley. Mrs. Elgin Wells, Mrs. Ellis use just as the first bell rang, the 
Wright, Jr., 	Mu's. 	W. 	R. 	Sullivan, studeitts (uickly decided that 	the Theta 	Eta Zeta of Lauttltda 	('lii 
Mrs. Paul Davis, Mrs 	Philip King. gu'ounds 	in 	front 	of 	Murrah 	I-tall Alpha 	aiinotinces 	the 	ple(lgiug 	)i 

Mrs. Webb Rule, Mrs. Cassidy would make a very suitable meet- Harold M. Ludlow of Jackson on 
huinrall, Mi's. Hildria Bailey, Miss jug place for that particular day. N 	b 	' 4 oveIttel 
Katlileeii 	Posey, 	Miss 	Attianda Professor 	Jones 	('oiiseltte(i. 	at)- 
Lowthei', 	Miss 	\'it'ginia 	Minyai'd, parently 	liking 	the 	suggestiolt 

the 	subect 	of 	'Cotnpett 
. 
tioui 	au? 

Miss Ma i'ianne Ford, Miss Mat'tha vet'y 	well. 	'lite 	only 	distracting 
Geitild, Miss Pat Mizell, Miss Bet- [eatuic 	Was 	the 	play 	of 	sitiall Conflict'' 	was covered 	with 	whal 

ty 	\Ve.•nts, 	1is 	1)ell 	\Va IIug, and i)row n 	grasshopl)ers. 	}'u'aci kathy st'ettted like ntorc euttlt usiasuit 	thai 

:ljs:; 	,ia((iu(.hiili. 	Stevens. tIn 	IVi101t' 	ltiss 	was 	Ples('nI . 	and listitil. 



Stewart Gazes 
Into Crystal 
Ball 

Looking into the next eight 
weeks we find pretty much the 
same situation as now. However, 
we think it will he greatly Im-
proved by the refresher courses 
for the veterans, the new co-ed 
lounge in Murrah Hall, fraternity 
men in fraternity houses. cokes 
(constantly) in the Grill. etc. 
Life at Millsaps is definitely on 
the up-grade. 

\Veie still waiting for the es-
( , I hit ors in Fuindei''s 1-lali . foot-
ball victories over Notre 1)am', 
gilt "dged It()I)aSlleIflS, coffee Roy-
al at the cafeteria, blank text-
hooks, and dances on the campus. 
Though these things take time, 
time is all we've got, so why 
worry? Sit hack, studes and 
stupes and let your dream boat 
drag in to you. If you go out 
and try to pull it in, you might 
get blisters on your hands. 

What It Is? Stop, 
Look, and Read! 

dents In colleges and universities 
throughout the nation. These 
statements of faith and insight 
will help its to have a faith ade-
quate for our days. Power is 
written by youth and for youth 
and is placed on our campus by 
the Christian Council. All YOU are 
asked to do, is place ten cents in 
the "Power Fund" in the Tatum 
Room (11 in Murrah hall) and 
take a Power. It is published 
quarterly. In each issue you will 
find the answer to many of your 
questions and spiritual strength 
to overcome the tremendous 
doubts and fears which we as stu-
dents on the postwar campus must 
face in the coming months. 

Galloway Gals 
Gloat 

I f you In'lohlge(l to the nmidnighl 
crew last \\e(lnesday, half of 
Millsaps knows and understands 
why. While the one half was get-
ting into Halloween michief, the 
t)etter half was drooling over J()V( 

L('tICFS. And I do mean the show. 
We agree that It was simply di-
vine. In our lovelorn lives there 
is still hope. All we have to do 
is compose a reasonable facsimile 
to our latest flames—and see the 
effect we'll have on their young 
lives . . . . or, we can always get 
a new flame. 

Of course, the other half 
wouldn't know what we're talk-
ing about except from hearsay. 
It's one show really worth seeing. 
You still have a chance to be 
among the upper crust. It will 
he hack SOON. Me? Oh, I hafta' 
see that show again. Gotta' fin-
ish mnenlorizing that letter. 

It's iii t lie corridor Of M u rm'al 
—yes, it certainly is. And you'c 
he surprised at all the things I 
can tell you. No, its not a for 
tune teller, but it might have som 
affect on your future if you'd lool 
every once in a while. 

l)arfynitlons 

Becoti—the part of the hog that 
lures you Ofl. 

Spice - two very adventurous 

people in the intelligence service. 

Teai'ahle - something that al-
ways rips at an embari'assing mo-

m en t. 

PaypF'r --- if the P&W made 

money. 

Gi'rrilll -- said to unattached 

males who go over to the I'ost Of- 

fice. 

Spanish - a foi'eign language 

that hurts. 

Bannd—Musi(' that an orchestra You need no reservation---

plays when Petrillo says no. 	Unlim-i-ted information. 

November 1 marks a big day 
In our lives—out' move to Gallo-
way Hall. For most of us, this is 
our first time to live in a college 
dormitory. Millsaps' great foice 
of 'hired help" painted, moved 
beds and tables in while we gath-
ered our belongings. We were 
greeted on the i)orch by U. Z. 
With the evet-present cigar in his 
mouth. he stood around directing 
everything. ( Flave you e v e 
thought how much he hooks like 
a dollar-mark $ ??) 

Anyway, after at least 20 trips 
from Pike 1Iouse--Galliway ( who 
says its just 7. yards? ) . we had 
moved all oui• pill-UI)' pi('tules, 

I I p  s t i C ks. IlId accumulated 
memories' ! Shedding fond teal's 
of farewell, rememl)el'ing Sun-
baths in the hack yard and good-
night kisses on the doorsteps-
we left the Pike house to its own-
ers. 

Galloway has been repaired 
since the trainees left. Thus we 
rapidly converted it into a girls' 
dormitory -- with bright bed. 
spreads. numerous pictures of Van 
Johnson and That Man Bogart. 
Though it isn't so secluded as a 
frat house living room, we like 
the living room with that huge 
brick fireplace. And what pluto-
crats we are— -just walking into 

the dining hall. 

All the comforts of home--with 
Burton Hall as an added attrac-
tion. They have the loveliest fights 
over there. always break down a 
bed or two, and they even sing! 
Ilubba. hubba 

Has my fountain pen walked of 
with you? Re-ward! Please hell 
me find my history: I had it jtms 
last week. Don't you want t 
sign your life away to some coot 
mittee-----or labor union? If yoi 
do, look no further. There's ampl 
opportunity here. 

Did you make it? The Millsap 
Singers. I mean. Players' pm'actic 
—you didn't come on time: as 
matter of fact. you didn't corn' 
Your chapel seat—alias cell nuni 
her. S000 many questions with 
out answers. 

Don't you know ? Can't yo 
guess? Wily. of Course. stupii 
The Bulletin Board! No one pet 
son ('ould think of so many thing 
evelt in Ills spate tinle. 
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MY LOVE A CANDLE 

ON THE LEVEL By P. P. Lehman 

You are soft candlelight upon the face of years, 
linflickering 	flame 	within 	the 	darkling 	night, 
Courageous answer to Times stinging tears: 

Do you ever feel like life Is not The warmth of life puts fear of death to flight. 
worth 	living' 	...try 	POWER. 

Do 	you 	find 	yourself 	confronted My smaller sull, my brighter star, 
with 	too 	many 	problems 	with Always and ever shine so bright 
which you are not capable of cor- Let me not languish from afar, 
ing? . . . try Power. 	Do you ever But stand within the circle of your light. 
feel that you are neglecting your  
personal religious needs? 	. . . try  
Power. 	L)o YOU have a daily de- "Love Letters" votional manual which holds the 
answer to these needs . 	 . 	 . 	USE Light Lives TEV1IPLE 
POWER. 

Power is a small hook of "crc- of ,l n'' 	wrIttn 	by 	your 	fellow-st II- -- 

Dear Burt, 
Dissolve 13.O.Pu: the hugs need 

water. Can't come—Aunt Ver-
onica Murphy starved to death. 

T.K. 

Dear Temple of Knowledge. 

My bosom companion has had 
the audacity to doubt my veracity 
so far as to Insinuate that I would 
prevaricate. How can I reestab. 
Iish myself in his favor? 

Uliah Heel) 

Sir: 

May I suggest rotten potatoes 
at 10 feet? 

The Temple. 

And If information won't help, 
Try the asylum. 

3ER 9, 1945 

What Gives At 
424 Marshall? [_ 

Since the appearance and Icr-
ture by Hodding Carter before 
the Mlssissi ppi Library Associa-
tion, much interest has been i 
shown In his new book Winds of ; 
Fear. The latest of the books on it 

the negro question, it is consid- i 
ered by many outstanding critics t 
to he the most accurate picture o f 

of southern life. Mr. Carter is a 
Mississippian, the publisher of a v 

I)elta newspaper. It is supposed 'r 
that much of his book was gath• 
ere(l from his journalistic cxper. 
iences. 	 1 

One of the most controversial .1 
novels of this decade is Richard 
Wright's 	autohiagrphy, 	Black C' 

Boy. It Is an embittered, passionate at 
story of his early life in Missis- 'V 

sippi. and Tennessee, culminating it 
with his trip to Chicago. 	al 

Lillian Smith is the author at iii 
Strange Fruit, a novel of race re- fr 

latlons in Georgia. A sensational T 
story of frustrated hope, it Is a a 
pioneer in this type of hook. yi 

It is all very well for these fa 
books to appear, offering and 
showing the many mistakes that 
the south makes, but not one 01 
them offer a solution for this ev 
er-present problem. It would be ti 
quite pleasant for some of our ci 

more enthusiastic writers to slios 
Us what we should do with our hi 
minority, though majority, group 
with the same willingness that ti 
they have shown us our deficlen- v: 
des with them. 	 0 

The south neither lacks the In 
terest nor the patience nor thi 
hope for this, the solution of on: 
gi'catest problem. We are con 
stantly aware of it, being recep 
tive and willing to do what w 
should do. if we could only fin 
out what it is.  

And our northern brothers, 
they will just stop a minute an 
remember, before they so coin  if . 

pletely endorse this type of 1)001  ta 
they have just as much of a neg  si  

: ro problem . It seenis to ne, c 
southern folks haven't had an 
race riots, as Detroit has, and v 
certainly haven't had any strike ri 
aga inst. tltc' negro. 	Fuitutu-' autt 
ors, please take note 	 1 

---- .' .---- 	 iii 

) Does a Postmat 
- 

Ring For You? 

. 	
At ten, kids, mail should be UI 

L 
yes, every nmorning you can fir 

I most of the co-eds in the hack i 
Ii 

the G nil, just waiting for it 
 In - 

mail to be dist riliuted. ''E-eee, 
 11) 

t got three, and they're all fro 
the same person," yells Alice Co 
lins as she comes out of the P. I

fr - 	

Now, Hobbs, stop looking  W. - 

sick: that letter will surely he • 

C 
the afternoon mail . 	 Everyom 1)1 
seems to gather in the back roo 

ri 
and wait for each and every Is ., 

ter to he ptit in his or her box. of 

"You In the hack of the room, Of course, if the 'juke boi 

what was the date of the signing happens to send forth some go 

of the Magna Carla?" music, they get rid of some 
 IV 

"I dunno." 	 that nervous tension by shakit 
You don't, .lt? 	Well, let's a leg. 	when the last letter t 

try something eise. 	Who was 	
i put tip, there s always that  Is  

Bonny Prince Chai'ley? 
', 	 eager look that each lass git 

''I dunno. 
her box. How many did you gi 

''VeIl, then, can you tell lie  

vht the Tennis Court oath was?" "R0sdIt"?Odolala! And : 

"Nope." 	 Roberta is beaming and we i lii 

"'l'i)ll (lofl't? I assigned this know wlty' 	Charlene also ser 

stuff last Friday. 	What were to look happy these days. 1. 
you doing last night?" 	 mail does wonders, too! 

"I was out drinking beeu' with 	Yes,  mail is lovely, isn't 	
of 

some friends." . 	
lb 

Anyway you spell It. The P. " 

"You wi-re? You've got a lot 
will a Iways be the pla('u' that 

of nerve! l{ow do you expect to 
l)5S this ('OUrSe?'' 	 never left out of a co-ed's life, i 

 fit 

" Veil, I don't know. You see, pecially since there are so ma 
In 

1 just came in to fix the iadla - 
[r 
 of S.C. let tel's cotnilig tht wI 

tot'." 	 days. 	 it 

KNOWLEDGE 

Dear Temple, 
Jorge Burguet is married! 

Sorrow fu I I y, 
Millsaps Coeds 

Dear Coeds, 
Bill Dement is not! 

Helpfully, 
Temple 

Dear Mr. Temple, 
We have more pledges than 

activities. Any suggestions? 
B.S.O. 

Dear B. So, 
Have you tried potassium Cya-

nide? 

T. Emple 

T.K. 

Need your help. Bug crop fail-
log this year. Could you come 
right away? 

Yours in distress, 
Burton Hall 

Iltibba! Huhha! Do the lights 
not shine as brightly? Are there 
no more eager knockings at ye 
olde fronte door? Doth the phone 
not ring as merrily as once be-
fore? Come, come, and tell. 
What gives? Two fried eggs or a 
Dali painting? 

No, not quite. 	Sorry, you 
don't get the ten silver dollars. 
Better luck next time. Really, 
it's had, 1)111 yet It's good. Beauty 
has left 424 Marshall, but Gallo-
way Hall is not so far. 

Sometime soon, say a week or 
so, those angelical little brats 
(you call 'em Pikes—Webster 
didn't have a word) will resume 
housekeeping at the old joint. 
Or rather, the pledges will take 
up a new course In pledge train-
ing—The Broom & Mop, Their 
Abilities and Uses, or "Why 
should I dust? Our pledges have 
figures that exercise would help." 

Truly, we do expect to live 
there. Perhaps at a later date 
comes an open house. You know, 
in the front door—"Hello old pal" 
---crunch, crunch as you squeeze 
theit' hands, hack, hack as they 
cough over the stuff you throw 
down them, and out the back door 
with them. Sometimes they see 
a room om' more. 

Well, why don't you come down 
some time and see us. Ve'1l let 
you ring our two-tone door hell-
Maybe, twice before we twist your 
arm for running up our electric 
hi II. 

SuggestedQuiz 
For Nov. 8-10 

WhIch do you consider the  
most alike, Caesar or Poiiipey or 
vice versa? Be brief. 

Have you the faintest !'e('Ol. 
lection of what Old King ('ole? 

What have you the faintest 
i'ecolleclion of? 

•1. Give the (bites of at least 
two of the following: 

I 7 a. tVillian th' ColIiIilem'ol. 

	

_Words and Musicj 	Is a Plantagenet? 
you agree? 

	

When we take a look around 	6. Arrange in chronological or 
Millsaps, we find a growing need der: 
for one l)uilding in particular. 	Henry I. 
Since Milisaps is credited with 	Henry III. 
having the highest-rated music 	Henry P. 
department in Mississippi and 	7. how long did iiit' seven yea] 
one of the best in the South, war last? 
there is a very desperate need 	S. Which is easier, to ask a gir 
for new music building. 	 for a date or stand on Vial 

In the Music Hail we now have, green's Corner? 
the facilities are cramped for the 	Do you have u'Xpeu - iellCe? A 

pupils desiring use of them. The what .' Why? 
walls are not sound-proofed, and 	10. Exchange telephone numn 
the general conditions tend to hers, check to see if thej are cor 

hanmper the necessary practice of iit, 	nd let's all go ':1 to se 

the ever-growing number of mu- 	'tpt the scoc Is. 

sic students. 	As the situation 	More <i mess man u(.l fior 

stands now, we have superb Hendrlx College Profile.) 
teachers and many talented stu- 
dents, but with conditions as they 
are, progress is restricted. 

What we need is a larger build-
ing, reasonably sound-proof rooms 
and adequate studios for the 
teachers. Another thing that 
would benefit the student body 
as a whole would he a room with 
a phonograph at the disposal of 
the students. This would create 
more Interest in records and the 
music of America. 

The building should be ade-
quately supplied with facilities 
making possible and encouraging 
utight practice. 

Millsaps needs a conservatory. 
and It needs the students to back 
the program to get it. So what 
do you say? 
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A iv.i 1 1 sa j)s A. 1 u inn us R e ports On 	%c I hIteiIYuonI ldI  
Trrtfic Battle of (Beer) Bulge 	

- 

;l:) 	
': ':' ii 'i'd 

fouith tIfldtiIdIttliCred 	
I 

1)C( I 

1'1'i': 
Li 	I ) 	•\ I t 	 it 	d ck (t the 	,ointt1iiii, 01 	of ))t ( 1 	tfl(1 I Ii l%t lildil) tIllit 	 WHEN GLAcY .JOTETO HER "I 	I. 	I , 	 • 	 I- 	 •, • 	 .... 	

)U1)1il 	\1l0lttd 1aie 1lUI11I)1S 	eOYFiENO3OEINTHENAvY 	GLACs NEVERN'1ER.ROEE DIlillil hs you Iiav& i&it1 ot the Otilli till hit i1I-fated li e ' ei 	I 	t - 	 , 	
HER LETTERS HAD EVERYTHINU. j- 	ijo.st.y LETTLRS-ONTHE i I t I I 	ot I II 	ULI 	Bjttlt. Ot hI ,l11ll iii,. t 0 I III uk 	lIt y (I liii. I 	P' Oj)It To toi tk. tiltIl IOA I 	 - 	 TUbT THir KIND or LONTfAR'( HER LE rrERS HAD .. , 	 I 	

TTERS •ZrOE Ui<EO lO GET- FULL 	 FrF. fl()N- EVtRY- th Balti? flittIe of (lit ftdkaiis? (lith ill it(•. Filially, of course. '") • 	 . 	 . 	
LOVE AND CHEERFULNESS 	 1OMAE )OF OLAO tt C ? hi t IIUVP YOU 1it 1(1 of lIe (III I I I (10 (I1UgCd out Olito the 	Now theic was iio(hng for H 	 — 

1ttt1i lIt t1lt iltIl' Keg? Ah ! I hlood-spatttred SCOIIe with cutlass but I uiust dash out at i)el10d1' 	 S 	 C 	
f tIiouiit 1101 . 'I'Ihll, you ee, was in ceth aud tati on shoulders and ilitelvali,, cutlass in teeth, and 

 ( lu Of I Iio, 	t IlollyIllouS h tt k s I 	d 	t', It \ t 1 t -the monster do 1i I tlL V itli the sltdiiig hot I 01 	 ] 
v.gid in it loio.Iy ()Ilti)OSt 	110- and got it back illt() 1)lUCe. 	 The so1dir in the sifc)111g bag 	 'f 
V('I 1 t . 	ILliiuII!lUI(i, 	and 	Ufll1I.. 	I 1lh111 i()1lid I his 0i)SCUIe al- si irl'e(l o(casionaIIy, gazed with 	JT._ 

I Ii It V. l 	)II 	on ly viagage llient Ill 1(111 III I 3 	heau,e that is all equally fishy ( ye both at flit 	 ' 	

AYS POSI ECTOE WIth hi (I1( UI) tl( V I. ( ( 1111 III ( ' 0 11% YdI t now took j)laCe bi. 	iid tt tii& 	liurtliug 1)1st 11 	
LETTFS 	L''\ I beer k) iii this \V()II(I \var, as lwcn iu, Ilie kg (f beer, and the (i(foIljsS 1,ody, aiid dropped of 	NDINHERr1NDutAOY5 

I a11i\'d (11(1 hI te to see ('onhilat ii!-fi I ('Ii crew Of this A1Iny truck. to si&ep agaill. 	
LETTER5 V.11TH £EgPRESSIONS 

	

The Oluly tIOUI)1C %VIS that I forgot 	The 1oad colitinued wiiidiiig 	OF LOVE A14D HAPPINESS ON 
"As I th Ilk 1; UIt 011 the IIId( OU" to ill ing lily ( utla',.- if I d h a d it  vf-li 11101 	III ( Il ) It 0 u 1 y and thc 	 r  f - vriltS of that 	plia ut asiflagoriC I Coil Id have (Ut niy th roat light drivi'r CCIII lii tied driving as befoit. 	 -- 

and IIte1t1WII0iy day' I as Poe al- I tulip and saved niyself a lot of The kg (ilaI'ge(I dowii one side  
va\ 	1y :4 III I Ih t1II IIaI'aIa j)lI ) 	Ill IS&IY. 1'()1', II S W( 1OUfl(h(l 0110 (It: tiit t1I1(i 	and II p the other. 

It 	L1l 	to III 	lII(Ie (uIi)iI that it tI (I (I( iii thy A lpine All) 	I It 	Sometimes It IUl1IId ( 11 its ,lde  all hegon as i t ILI1)j)) 11011(idj out - 	 tI(UI!(1(I'iIIg SOIl of lUllible and and 	r(Jl('(I 	OiIIOtlIII(s It slood 	
. 	 -__ 	I. 	o 	---- IIi:—viz., an A IIOY sight-sceiug i1o•Id  to  lIlY 1101101 t hat the e1tCt Olid siitlieid, sometimes it 	 ,\ 	P 	 Lt 

1001 t lirough tIi TyI'0I%Jfl Alps. k &g of hcr had slid out of its 'altztd 	about 	a 	la 	Johatin 	 , 
Th 	\V(IC two G. I. titicks and i ptat and  

	

was tIaIiIIg down with strauss. 	It iaii over our la- - JOE NEVER PtCEiVO 	 V •,KW(A
a baud of 	., iiiitliinking gI - at slIced at a soldier asleep tiolts, it siliashed lily IOCSS kit, 	tIER LETTE 	/ 	OSTAL , ç 
yUuItlU4 \%III'IL \V€ St ((Ut 011 t hat iii his 11tpi1I4 l)ag oil til& floor 	wtikcd on my toes, It battered 	S'STEM TO BLAME . /VOPE• 	 4LIc.L 	_ 
fat'ful Ht0I1lIII. 	Tli* flist I iuek of till' truck. 	 (Ur Ilelillits, it banged Up the 
(llIi(d tb' Illalfl body of sight- 	'1 ilar(i lIlY UV'I1 voice utter a l'l(' ft \VolIi(i &'Yeii 1)retelld ----------------------------------------------------- - --- - 
't'Il•'. 'Flo' ,e('011d ('aIlicd 0th 	l- blood-cu r'(Iilug 	ili- iek,"  as they 	i)1 asleep and then suddenly 	

it( 	fotottti iii t II*' i)lUk of some 11(1115 il rid a llaI(dflli of lettoveis .. ty in Illystely stoIi(s, and I stutk 	(111111 out at YOU as the driver 	 • 	
dr'str drawer. who vci. e Ullailit to get seats On out one foot just Ill titHe to dc- i(fllltCd 	llrakes or hurt lud 	Oti LOOk1fl 	Back 

110 first I ruek. It also caIlkd an l fiect hìit' course of tile hurtling •rui'd a haiI-j))II cur\'e. 	For lilY ______________________________________________________ 	
!\iIiisai(. 	A('UdeIIly, 	a 	1)101) (111,1 11(1115 k. Of IlICI. 	 IlIOIIst('l ziiid solid it crash jog j  itto ()\V II 1)att, soliletillic's I was above 	

11I1 , w its operat ed in (:OfltIeCt loll I Will say here that %V1R'II tire the v'ail lol)ilId the driver's Cal) i t , 	()lfl('til1l' 	Undeineath it. 	
itli 	Iiilsa1)s 	C o I I e g e. 	'file to . \V.ls 1Ioited into place vit1i —jIistt,ad of allowittg it to ('lush WLS alollud it , 1)011111(1 it, in front 	

October 15 1LP'O 	 AtadOilhy had its OWIL fOOtl)ail lillIcil 	tl'aiIi big atId groalling Oil iitt 0 j€'lly tilt' head of the sleep- 01' it 
, i,esjd& it , ainolig it, lIe- 	

Senior to co-ed 	''You know II 0111 , 1)a pci', and evt'll organized tiii-' Pait of font' 1)elspil'iIlg l)ri -  iiig G. 1. 	 , 	 tV('0l1 it. 	'l'ite pitig. 
)f course, thei'e is something dove-like about AlPha Chapter of Alpha Gamma vah . it iltVCl' eIltei'e(l l il y illilid 	Now, it was 1)I'eu1s(lY 11010 I hat ('11(10 out very early in the pro-1 	 fi'atci'ii ity. tililt I alone of iiii tiUt4o SiX stat- I diseovei''d a vast l)Ulf fixed ceedings and full half my time you . ' 

d 	iiiii"l ' 'oh do you 	 - wart oldi('1's ill OUt' St'COlId iriik lIlt )%'C(1I ilIyelf  and  the ''tyj)iCal' was &'OI)sllllICd iii frantic efforts , 	
o-e 

i 

 gus , ••Y• 	
I) 	Titclicll and Prof.  Haiuitlton WoUld 1)0 illI illl.lteiy ('oncti')i(-'d or 'averagt-''' C. 1. FOr,  on  look- to jalil the plug l)llCk in the lole 	ea Y 	111150 . 	

50 j)1ge0fl were guests. tt the lCiwtitis Club Wit h it. 	1il(it'td, t SCai'Cti)' iit'd tug tiji, i I)CllCi(i the othei' foul' as t he ke 	went wheeling past, 	eniol , 	, y 	
last Wednesday wht'n tilt'y en- ('iI(ilId 'OU Ilia I ,'s III erstwhuie O('(lll)illltS of the tt'u('k 	sit tiitg spe•ving its Coilterits into iiiy face. tot • 	
t-i'taiilcd the 	'lub 'will) musical (iCti1Od0,t 	IlliIlh'tI'l' I 	had 	on with their legs (aI'efUliy (Ii'awn 	"'ly 1)aSt life flashed buforo 	

a. college tducatioit cheap— *i('('l 10115. ilUlmli'l'Otis OC('lSIOi15 (il'liV('I'&'d a up Olito tllo seats that i'at along lll(' 
' as they say in stories whei'e 

Purp le 'uiid 	Whit e ',Ui)SCI'ii)l ion ih(t effect ivt, seril1011 ( or so I the side of tilc vehicle, theii' the hero narrowly illisseS getting 	
' 	 ' 

C 	 October, 9, 1920 iimodestiy i)oli(V((l ) vIiich 1)010 the fae's tlltllu(i ill 1113' dii't'Ctioii, and hanged, burned, oi' drowned. 	I 011 Y' 	...iU P1 	es . 	
l'IllfeSS,l' \Vl)ite was ticcted to iiti : ''1 li'i• 1"imst Siil( 	t i. c. huH- a 1)1,111k Look of illililiry ill thou' 	at in iiiy coiner i)CtWC(!l round, 	

tllO(' 	the 1'ikc', were 11l')t'luhuIl ill 1'it Kat. 01 	11(0 	imiidei'gainieiit I 	in I)',. 	
Yill('d 	i 	ui'oimm Ally heaviiig K 

	i ' 1j wiAtcil 1 (iciuloll.trat'd that. had 	''Tlit'- -tin' keg,' I said a trifle 
. IaSI, amid reflected bit terly that 	 ' S 	.1.. 	

fi•ee suhi(i il)tioll (0 the P & limb. 1)1111 	't(ll iI,. 	WOililtil ii('ver ai)olOe'ticaliy. 	''Ii 	nmigiit 	have this kind ,f death woul(I certain- 	
lid 	c 	know I hat 	 Wl(S offered I o aiiy sttid'iit who taken that hi .t, to l'i', jilIlo((ilt hjIl'd him.'' 	 ly look 	milIlgu III tile 4l(1 iioine- 	

The illotto ((I tla' P & \V' Is W()ttid (lI'S%s ~l CilltOUi( (II Di', 1tet'sc :'il) 01 be'i', iit would never have 	''1 I Uillpil ! ! ' ' said t he first I . 	tvil paIe1'. 	Not " Lo('tl i ('III'S 	
'(lii 	it', 	hoc cognosces'' ? Ljii bec'on.e tll 	lil(ItlieI'-dOtl(g-V.'iI (IL a 	''T()1li1,'' .-., 11d tile -('C()ild, 	 lJt'tli 	4aVe 1tt,iiiieiit, Says Ccii- 	................. 	. 	d 

	

,, 	. 	 . 	 (i)o YOUI O\\1l  tll1lS .1 lfl.,, 	IU bounciiig 	-,'\ (II 	Polilid 	boy 	01 	'' }li, t(1Il(Lli, 	said thc tilild. t'tti'' lii ''LO('ai 11(10 Slain \vil)- 	
Till' pal)('l' \V.IS foiiiided by till' 	Only 	two 	.omorit it•:-,, 	Klppa WiLue l)l'ecli ('(Slh ('oUld give III) 	"ll()10 I) (•,'i' f 	tile lt'.t Ill fl, 	nig &>ilt E1)Ql)ly Division." 	No, , 	

ela.s of 1 909 and au 	till' I)l'it,L and 1'lii'' llIi, w('r(' on time iatioaai ';li1auati,m1  except tO '.Y , ; (i(l tile 10111 I Ii. 	 not CVCI) "LO(al 11('ro 
1)ies itcsct- editlimims tu.ed 	to I)e eight-page t IIIII>IIS hId. 	Oim SIt iIl(liL 1110111- ''The 51(11k I)lOUl1t 111111! '' tN('t'd- 	Fl)!' the (. I., tilt (Oillilioll 01' tug hug, 	1)111 just ''Local Youth 	

iflg miui'iug ti"' ( ila[)el imoum', tile 

	

to s.iy. I imi' e'xpiallat ion &liml ..(l(iCl)-V.(l i(i' of foot .o1diem %'il() 	tlic'd loy K('g of ItCer," frotim 	
ileulaveli Not*'' coiiiliin was Phi M us .1 lAd tiiir dates wouid hot fool tlL,I i)0d3,'l 	 ! .'il(I(Its at 'ills t'l1(,\vin;lil fi'oiii b-- 	iljcl1, lIt CO1l1'Sl. t'vei'yolle would 	

by \iiiiaie 	mnaks iii go 10 	the (ilaPtUl' 100111 	fol' a \vt-li, 	I Say, '(Vt' SIt itlCt'liiY hiIl(i sil11ii I)IlShCS (ll(1 out (II 	lic'li 	c , IlIl1&• 	i(tlte 	StC011OiiSlll 	i'atimei' 	
goii' by? 	' 	 11.111 >'. ,mit IOi• (1111' t(flhl of th 	lps 111111 11011'S, 1(11(1 l' iii tt&ii 	5111)1 luu'k 	lUlti 	a 	llaii'-iai'.iiIg 	and 	death- 	' 

l)t 	I nt1 	(Ill I (i t 1( .,lOfl Of cold 	tt 	by tilt ' 1(1 II llO\'. ill Ill II (liii II lvii ,_, 	h ttti( 	(01 	(li/dy 	Alpine 	
i 	(ic[eatcd 	1)md Prof.S'tuildl I -, 	1iick cit I I II 	'1% iIIdllL_, 	I 1yid 	my', 	'tt p ' h( I l)U'.ht s hId ".1ti ii ho1e' 	this ut Igil F, I lii tlic ille of i 	onim 'idt 	

I lilt), I tiUllUilt 	id, iliy 	Ii L 'I I 	11ytllll), to (11) W ii ii (.IUSIIIg I ad 	11511 0111 ( ii I \ m 	t Ic 	U 	( 	I 	I i P 	t i 	d lllO 	

till 	
111 dl ii1 	

01 	iiioii 	itli t ( 01 0 (If o C I) 	1)1 	\\ itkitis  to SO flU ingly an XCI miiaily I ii. WUII I ii not have ,iile P1 (Id 11 I . 	it is I I ( (I 	( 	
1ot'er, 110 such fate Was to 	

IIOUIICO I lie Ai'ill jSti(e I lay Iloliday? ten lj discon 'tillg, bitt 	till- 	tlid coiiipli'teiy apathette to au 	
i) 	11111)1'. 	110100(1, had it lIe(11, I 	

0lll(" 	1 tulle lfl the life il 	o 	timri 	iolig (lIters for Kit- 

	

('I tulmati ly the \vam' \Vas only 1010 illitiLill aff,miis .av e t1lie: Woncn, 
ftt ('t'i'tltlil 111111 the ('1(1511mg lilIes 

of every fiat loan 	Vh(lk i1i' Pin t cotitit i)lt Old our (lt'iV('l still " ll151C) , 	lil(i 	POt 5. 	t 	
would Ijayt' bceii a bit vwkward. 

laid tile tlIll)ai)I)y i)at)it (If drjv- look with ('(juauinlily tIpOil I lie 	
tfl('ilhl to say', in good llOVt'ls, 	-------- ----------------- 

leg as if lie 	e1'e lusilitig 501110- illl1uill('11t 	dtttlm Of 	2 o,000 tIieii. 	
lIllhl' ('.111 sit ('ii his Polli 

11111mg (Ic 	Soilll'l)()(iy 	5()il1(-'\'1ICi'( 'Pill' IIl0I)('Cl 	of  III Ill gi iig Lye of 
it SO lii 111(15 i'vellillg, Silloke 	 Ode to 1ton'iaine rfa\,ern 

Wlljle 	liils 1)tii,t '(ii ('very side l)tiildli(i 	feet 	over a 	nlouiltalii 
his pu),, 5111(11 the S(i'illlUflhS, and 

	

imd imlacililt' gull 11)111015 1)U1'-llld lflC(111tL'(' ('111(1 ((lIly ill Army (FliCk 
tihi' his o%Vil good tiIu(' in hunk- 	 \, li dirty littli' 1)1 0\Vil 'iit K 

trolli tilt' l'('al'. 	one inonit'nt \ve 	tills fazis 111111 ilOt at liii. 	Ito 	
SOHhC really poignant 	last 	

Vitit0Ut 	ijft' i. lliUCk - 

I
WeIC oillg 111)11111 at 1111 angle of SUIteS v'ith a ftshy tyl' 111)011 time 

- 0t'ds' for his hero to say on 'fiie i)il€'S of i)OOkS around tiii' doom' The iiPxt tIlOtlielIt WC W0I'(' 1UiilS (If gi'oat citil' . 'mmmd with aim image 265, 
 such as flalniot's : "For Push and i)llSil and 1)USh Sotili' ll1(,I*. 

plunging dowllllili at the Same e(lualiy fiill • eye uPontallulouni this 
l'Clief, illU('iI thanks! '' or tile I I iieezed in so io'e 'il tigll t I .iigle, 	Tii 	thud 	11II)flICiIt 	\Ve talus, 	Sli1(I 	t( I 5, 	 . 	 ' 	

I 	 (;l(, 	lId \%'iti, all yout' iiii..tit 
1 tIt' cal'tlillg aloulid tll 	C0lllei' 	C S S C 5, 	tui'l)uleiit 	%'aterfalis, mailmer 	reveaiing 	leillaik 	'itii 	

(OZY IllIlleS just foi' foni (J .111 Ali.iii 	Ci'zig w ii I) I V() Wll('Cis gorgeous 	sunsets, 	tl1e, 	c'ai'th- vlm i('ll bii(Cl)C1 ii greeteil the flCWS 	
I t ittt void . hId Ill iotigli I lIP (i S I 

t(,II the i'imid and 14llt Ilallgitlg tittakes, i'evolutions, and all tile 	
11 	ill'S death: "oil, well--- 	 l"om' lIettt'I ta%el1i, and for nol cv, r tile 	v,'il-kitown aliyss--or ((I lIt'i' trivia 

of time liumnaim 1)anol'a- sue would llavt' died liei'eaftem''' 	 iii ijul im it it,- -you will be fim.t 4 wtl ('iglit OIl ahd two off---or t1lI wliielm are wont 	
t(l Itiake (fl'(,ill wimit'li we cali only assume  Wit1m tiitt'i' on 	tm&i 	''Vt1 l)t1 -ally 	tii1' iiniimilma 4( 	,,a. ). 

1 CuI,t)iilatiutl 	you 	faimiy. 	IllY 	l"llt'tll(IlilOI (' 	 lii' 	is 	'Beytilid lilUt 	the goud thallt' was a 1)11 

ltt•iek',. 

 
voll lIllt't kI(o\%, h,V0 no (,(I 	mid 	EVil'': 	he 	invariably ,•IllkT'Il 	II' 	',r i-ItI( 	lflI'('i)('Y 	1(_ 

,1r" ILIlll It'll t I 0 ) \\II ('els. 	lii TillS I ' '-'' '  ' )''''''''"''" ' ' 	' • (•''•'- . iimarhs 	tile 	(11(1 	gui 	had 	IIILMS('(l 
.i1it!(tIli1l' 	('IS.'. 	0.(iI 	.1ld 	ev-ry 	Iil0lil'isliC 	lt)Ul's 	(10 	fOl'('(' 	'ilh 	, 	 - 

Wil, ci of til(' tl'li 	- 't'mtit'l II) 11iV(' 	\%'llieIl 	iiC' 	iLIIS 	l)t't IitS't'(i 	tli' 	ti_ 	
lmiiii l,(l iiei 	iii th(' salilt' lIla>'). 

t.1l as its Ulotto: ''i'vemy luau ,llaI11((Li 	01 	Ei)glUli(1, 	Fratice, 	\Vlmat 	I iimeatm to say is, it's 

tei lijimm'lf, and lll'vii take timt' i 	At time ('OIICltish)fl of timLs lie ital 	4tm('em1 iltllicuit to frame almyihilIg 
li ihdltlost,'' 	 ut' m.ailt iim'aliatliy l)atmt's,  Sillilt.s. 	 ll0'1lt()l'.mtit' 	\l'iil'tl 	out 	is 

4  it 	ill tills point tii;mt things IUI,011(S 14)1' ( 11)110110 ill SIlille oil- 	
li,,1lt 10 tO' 11111 	%'l' by it i)(er- 

im ,ilI tIl lIatl)('ll. 	NO doiil,l you 	('111e p((Cket el bag hid irills 	 ' 
lit,' lItilitIlls lilt ma 5  ilIstala' '>tt II )llUCli\'OIll t,ilOtOgllll)il : 	

h 	"ci, 	llti Ill!: - 	at Ill') stake is 

mf 

 

	

Ilic Cl1lllU]l 1i (aking loose Oil 	'''m1l( \%ll(' mtmd kiddies,'' 110 says d':tt mi lit, (n 	titing toi'ii by 	vild 

dt'' 	(II 	tIle 	g,mli.Itt 	lliII 	'itli 	Ill 	II\VStmIi('k 	au', 	11111 	of ii',t'-ts. l)C('ItttSt' ltiCi&I. ()110 ai'ays 

'(IImetlli1lg-0l'-t)lilei''' back in  tile  lI1ldt, 3tt at 	lilt' SflIllt 	tilil(' .'ml- iia 	ili( 	advallt.lge of iii 	King 
a'd I)lti (iIs mlivil iii'at'- 	'oim- 	i llost l'('V'il'11t .... .

, 1 IIfliI '' 1)1(151' 	1 111  lime (miliy rm'al- 

I III' ti th,'ji• 	tivities to till' high 	So you sc., ''i alone i('tlIailm- 	. 	 . 	 - 
- 

	

	 . 	 ly 5111(1-re timing I could ever thmimk 
i.,• mlmd s1'd ((Ut tmf such dy- t'cI,'' as tlm('}' S(y Ill the books 

I 	
rd eillt'i'i)liSCS its l'Ctiiillg 511(1 	Io)llt 	.'IICIiIy I)ick, 	1 alOtle i'e- of was lh 	tattler lmlmi)OetiC, "l.00k 

t}1,,11.5i11j11? 	'()U don't ? \Veil. mmilimt'd" 1(1 savi' tlm' life of tile ,Immt ! 	Here 	COIIICS 	the 	stinkilIg 

it diii, .(ilYV5y, and Ss'iSIl4'd 1111(1 h)im('i) Sl)idil'l' asi('('p (In till floor. liming again! ' And cei'tatnly that 

\IlIml(1 ml' 1 	111(1k 	.4(1,01 	is 	llII}'l)(.(i%'S 	I l'(L.li0(lY 	tIIj((''I 	j ill'  

elIitImi)lI. 	 I tiIlCtt(l()llSlj', I lmiLdml add. S ome 

	

l-'(-lI't ullatIly. I -aY, I V d. 	j(I 1- . fw OSS0Ciltt 	t)m'Olkl'l'c(l one 105111- 
'(1 this fiimai lmummiiliatioii, for, ai ' 	' 	' 	ilIg cailt(iI-(up'.., hut I only turn- 

a ti I ii logs ilmust, 5(1 timis t ill) also 

callie to an 01111, 	'l'iiere was a ed a taint Ptlm'i)l(, ('i('aCh,d my 

..i'iiidiiig 	of 	llt'akes, 	time 	bai'i'el 	hamitis 	iimi(i(' 	m5y 	lI,(Kts, 	and 

madrt a fimmal loimge iilt(> the front 	iatt'il (Ilti l)Olilt'ly fmo11 ll('I\Vl'Cli 

eim(l of the tIIICK, and III'('s('lltly (iCiICilt'(i 	tuitli: 	',lks --' 't 

a 51)1511 l' atlii'c(l EE'COI(l iteUt('ilitIll 	tli',amty 'llStl lily  

itj)J(('iII'e(i 	mt 	the 	tIlt('k 	and 	in-1 	\\helm  tilt' \Vl1' IS 0(1', I iliall 

(luir&'d 	il(,w 	vcml 	enjoyed 	tile to go lIIt('k to ei\'iiilil Itme as a 
\lps. 	It seeiimcd that 	we 	vem'e 	lioltilt 	iIm'(iimlI,iti(,IlI-1. 	Ill(i 	(a- 

lmo'(V Stl)l)lIii)g S()7))l'",'ill'i'e 01' (itlIel 	((,l'tlillg 	t o 	a 	ttIL(ilt Ill' 	s'imeduie 

for 	luiiclt---at 	wittcli 	time 	we !I have mmmmde omIt) I il,p 	to i1)('ak 
would dritik the h,'er-- and then mI,aiuly on tll tll('ill': ''llattlimig 

ill I lie aiterilooil we would retUrn ll(t-i' In Ravai'ia, or A icoim,,i in tile 

to our ('a1ml. Alps...... 



e111. It bY t,Lt':o, t,,' - ,, - n,,,,',: 
fetveo' docto,rs available to 	iv ii- 

tans than in our pre-war state. 	 (11(1 fina 10101' WOS ','('IY ill. 

lIoo'&,iloii''Iit in oleiit:'l sciiojnls is but his fi i-mI said to hint: 

at oo,ck l)I(fonl, the t0l)011't tolilet. 	YOU'll 	fool 	(he doctor 

\'ithi tile I'Ies''nl 	ittii'.l,ei of  fi'es',t- and live to be t 

1100111 	stuolotita 	oi'o'.'ito'oIti 	Oil'- 	''No. nov fI - ic'110l.' said tin' ac.ecl 

tii of the OihTc01111It I: '' - 'c' ssai' 	tol 	to:oo:kyi, 	'''l'loat 	vouldio't 	to 	000it 

ooia iP t e)i:I fl I' 	U I 	c II I' Pi''- 	r 	loii t ito sa. 	\VIr,- 	to on Id 	I Ito' 	Ioi'i 

'.t:$fl(lcII'(l of dooIotI el'' , (ho 	ha 	WiItt tilt I 	''aClICd par tvht'oi in' 
Ic,fl l cc-:IIi thai 	-lccot:oao. 	cootilol litolt 	blip 101 0  at 	olijiety?" 

- 	--- 
P0. 	 J1!IL._ 

414 Ea,t ('piiol Street 

Mnje'tie The,otre Ito,lTdIn 

\'o , 	VO1Il(I1lt 	make 	too 	high 
a t'otiIi''- 	iii 	hi 	(10155 	10)1)111 	(liii?.. 

\ 
ht 	o''lI 	blat cli 	ioiti 	. 	. 

sov?:{ Jewelry Service 0,4 
And Knowledge çç;ot * ---- 

with 	any 	jewelry 	store, 
- aoiywheo'o' 	So, 	if 	you 	no'e(I 

help 	in 	this 	line. 	you'll 	al- 
ways find a waroti welconte at 

SA"4 .  ;A? S((A  Y TH€ SILV€R $TORC OF MIS SI 

C. Al. Cole Studio 
107 l'ast Capitol 
PORTRAITS 

That Live Forever 
('ole 	on 	Your I'liofoqroop?i 
S(et - linrj 	on 	Your 	,mli'or 

i'IShl I N(. T.-('hLE, TENNIS 
+ R.( 'K :'rs, 	Fi 	sli l0lG IFFS 
_l' * 
+ EVERETT HDW. CO. 
•: 1IiI 	2-224 	I23111 	So. 	Stnte 	St. 

".!a.'k,con" 	Iobt 	("mplo'tc 
Ibatd",arr 	S : 	re 

MARY FRANCES 
TEA SHOP 

('ollege Studen(."o Eat Here 

FOR GOOI) FOOl) 
I I I S. Lamar • Phone 4-5982 

Mori Luggage Store 
"Everything for the 

Tro vele r" 
III \Vest Capitol 

Capital Floral Co. 

.fackon's Pro qrc,'sil'c 
	 \'OGITE 

Florist 	 1.16 East Capitol 
l'tione 	_'')" 

THE PURPLE ANDWHITE,NOVEMBER 9, 1945 Six  

[ SPORTS STUFF 
I 	 n ('00k 

Campits sports hay" takn on a 
new and n1(,r( VIII1 bright n'-
the past two wooks and now ap-
p(ar to be getting a font hold oh 
the divrsfipd jii(pio'sts of Mifl-
Sal's stucionts. shaping t.hni to-
gthor so that all the iliterests 
are intrwos'on around a noir1ous 
of roviv'd sehool spirit. La-t vo'ok 

the gyni was sornothing more 

than an enlarged attie. The after-
nOOnS were charged with sounols 

of running, hoonnoing feet an(1 th" 
ringing Voico"4 of exc1til p1ayo'r 
reverheo'ated off the vibrant wal I. 

Anticipatioti of keen (ot1hI)Ptiti071 
this year between the sororities 
and other women's organizations 
his attracted many gir's to toy 
out for the teams. A great 
aniount of ihitPro'St has been (115-

played in the coming volleyhall 
tournament and everything points 
toward a very lively season. 

MiJisaps has a football team! 
This news was flashed the first 
part of the week while I was busy 
hunting for another kind of 

"SCOOt)". Millsaps not only has 
one team: it has two teams. Since 
it is impossible at this moment 
to ascertain which is which---the 
first or second---1 would like to 
have the word spread around that 

anyone interested in finding out 
for himself is cordially invite(l to 
attend the first game between 
these teams, to be l)l:OYC4 on the 
Mtllsaps gridiron at two o'clock 
Saturday, November 17. One 

team is Collhl)oSe(1 of l'ikes and 
the other of Sigs, and to say that 
this will be a "healthy scrap" 
would not only he an understate-
ment but ofle slightly in error 
torn. 

And so he says, "W'e call her 
Mussey Lena—slws the fascist girl 

In town." 
Joe is an athlete. 	(',ive him 

toti inch, and he'll take a foot. 
But let him have it. A ((ci' all, 

who wants athlete's foot? 

.1 
Ta be: 

J c: 
a lii': 

Aren't the Walls toot- 

Ua 1 ' 	e'lII(li(tIl: 	tloi- 	ovelt- 

I P States N'ation A 	no to roll 	\V a 5 	V 	i'y 	0cc II p jt'ol 

(l(ltVlI 	at 	('oii('y 	Island 	filling 

Faces Shortage 
bottles with ocean water. 	Along 
caine 	a 	f,'ivnd 	of 	his 	and, 	vr'o' 

('urious, 	asked: 

0 f Scientists Goon: 	"What are you 	doing, 
my friend?" 

------- - 
Moron : 	''l'ni 	going 	to 	hot tie 

'as.hington, 1). ('.—( 1.1'.) 	For the 	jttlantic 	Ocean 	and 	then 	so'll 
the next twenty years the welfare 

of 	the 	nation 	will 	be 	threatened 
it.'' 

., 	 : 	''heck, 	it'll 	take 	you 	a 
by a shortage of engineers, scient- thi 	ycal's to get 	the Atian- 
ists, 	doctors, 	dentists, 	and 	other 

tic Into 	bottles." 
professionally 	trained 	men. 	Ot('- 

Moron: 	"Yeah? 	T'hen I'll hot- 
cording to a 	joint 	report of the tie the Pacific Ocean instead." 
American 	Council on 	Education 

Goon: 	"That'll 	take 	you 	fif- 
and the National 	Research ('OUfl teen hundred years to do." 
cii who announced t lb-Or I 111(IlflgS 	

Moron: 	''W'ell, then I'll stick 

' ;bt 
to the Atlantic." 

	

all 	of 	the 	students 	in 

the 	technical 	and 	professional  

fields have ho'etl drawn 	from 	(ho' Chapel Speaker 	( after 40 mm- 

classroom 	and 	laboratory 	either utes of usual 	blah! ) : 	—"and so 

for service in the armed forces or at t wenty I faced t he world with 

for 	work 	in 	wal' 	factories. 	The 0 çt'nts and a clear conscience." 

report 	5(00 t ed 	t hat 	a t 	iresent 	tIio Hoipol 	VOhO' 	freon 	I he 	Tteai' 
01 tlfllh001' 	of 	o'ngi Ilo'eiioo g 	st udents Row : 	'' And 	vli a t 	ha hiP"fle(i 	to t1o' 
(nrolled 	in 	'ohlo'go's 	:ioul 	uoot\'o'rsi- '-otiscleiico''?" 
ties is 75,000 	fewer than 	in nor- 

full 	Ycal's. 
In 	the 	(bill 

In 	(ho-' 	niedio'al 	profo'ssiooto 	tito' Who are 	i'l)tI 	siioirig 9  
outlook 	is 	even 	tloi rl'o. 	If 	the 

don't 	kiiow. 	\\'iia( 's 	you 

Ni  

enroll ono'nt conf inues at 	the pros- 
....,.." 	,1,,-,,., 	1.,-. 	III 	010101 name? 

SONNET TO MRS. GOODMAN 

( '1 I (ford ?.l . Gordon 

You will not he suppressed ; you dare to t toiook 

You pit your luifl(1 against t ho solid vall 

You chide the stragglers tottering on the hoink. 
But pull them back and do not let thorn fall. 

They are the blind believers on a path 
Hacked out by servants dusty years ago: 
They have been blinded to the fatal wrath 
Of God- —or if they've not, it does not show. 

When more like you shall try, with rusty tools, 
To hack a trail of reason through the noire: 

We shall have rid our land of useless fools 
And purged our brains of violence and fire. 

You Justify desire for education: 
Fulfil our hopes for a democratic nation. 

Department Store 

200-202 West Capitol Street - Phone 4-8334 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy. Our Rich Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 

('itv-\\'ide I)eliverv 

:;ti I I. Capitol - .1 -:i536 

JOHN JUNIKER, Jeweler I 
CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER 

1 1 5 W. Capitol St. Dial 3-4312 
JACKSON, MISS. 
-- a  I 

}'OH HETTER VALUES 
ANI) STYLES 'ISIT 

LA - MODE 
"'The Friendly Shop" 

fiGnm4 Jw$LR'sr * 

21S East Capitol Street 
t'hone 4-8973 

NORA-l)AY 
226 East ('tiiitoi 

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTH ES 

SMOOTH PRUZEN 	

ICE 

•T;at.' CREAM 

. 	DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 

SCHOOL St'l'l'l,l I't4 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

I 113  Nort Ii State 

BURTON'S 

Just A Good 

Place To Eat 

J AC K SON 

",Jacicson's ivIost Popular 

Specialty Shop" 

Everything for the College Girl 

232 East Capitol 

I&i%Yi 
.. I 16 E. ('ZI)I(O1 l'?oonc 4-8305 

: 	 E. 	. I'I'I'OL ST. - PHONE 4-(1s1 7 - ,J.%( 'hS()N, I 155. 
: 	Jackson, Mississippi  

Sherwin-Williams 

Company 	 9haLJ.ADJZ.4... 



GIVE YOUR 	 JUST :11 
PART FOR THE 	 MORE DAYS 

WSSF I)RIVE 	 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

all 
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\VII1I girl., ()tItIIIIIluI)*IIIIg lm)- 	 . 	 Dr. \V....Siiiart. IIOte(l author 

tO 112, b1illsaps StLI(lCI1tS hc- 	 _ 	 and lttUI%I and asso(iat 	daii 
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OIl l)ieIIItv. I 	12 	111(1 IIii 	tlld III r 	 I _11t \%t t k 	M'I011 01 tIlt ( 11111 lIt 	
IIIOIV 	IIIIIV( 1,ltV 	will 	hi 	tiit 
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I11(tI 	

v 	 10 tlit IIh 01 I Ci .0I1 ii D( dl I 

talk I III \1 ( For Future 1.Jse 	' ;:' o d( 1 I i) lii ike it p().SIIi1t 	 II 

lI 	Jolt11 oii was Pt (itt "lit of 	
shortoll the little between thiii 

	

N.. 	 gt (1 to include a t 1lu1)I I i,.-.i Old 

I I 	I II 	tt \ 	LI 	110111 	1 91 	to 	
' 	

I hf) i 	1 t (11111 1 	hit tlt d 	
cli iI...( 	md 	tIiit 	I. Ott I I 	 I' II ii ty 	and clt'. U .I()fl ..,I0II 

1i 	11 	Ii i 	t1l) III III I iltillil III 	till 	Ii 	ii III 1)1 }0UfldtI, 11 ii! 1, 	
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L"ollivrs and of E. 1 1 . IHitItiti j,,Ild 	1 t Iidej -aYa  It 	editor. 	I'hi., olli(e I 
- redil 	fot 	(lit 	t IItiii 	'i lilt It 	( rid 	I t i Itt(1 	 15 	t 

I iIii iti\ Ile is assistant t-ditor 01 will 	lii 	1h 	olenter of all v.oik %VOIi 
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I \tIO. Saying. 	 I PUI)iI1'otloli. 	1ndividuiI phtuies 	
ti classes would 1l. iatigln 	 % .. '. 	

The (iiiIIflutIi of tile ( 
I tiiIi 	ii 	lIlt uS 	lIl( lud 	' II 	liii 	tuiI 1lt 	\%( II 	Ill itit 	ldt 	

hOII h I llt 	Only till 	I(g ii ii 	
!iI(Ii 	iii 	wake 

liti:: 	l 1:1:11 	
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ttI:fuI 
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': (tIIIlIh 	: 	11ldIli WSSF Solicitors 	I 	

rI 	i tiltifli Ii: Bob
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hI; iilin,1)I( I 1Q11 ' 

1lIldllIi. 1tIi 	
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e fol 	tIi; 	
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I 4 .. 4 I 	t 11(11 i'ttl( 3 I II it 

Froiri Sti.idents 	 14&ILd 

I 	 fiii tilt 	o:_l.vi(,. 	 — --- ----..-------------- 	 - 	- 	 -;t1i 

R_ nodes Trustees 	L1II 1 W.l...hand i;;r I)I0IjIies 	E'raternity Roiv 	(hh't1 foi hit World I U- 	Utligit,tis Enlp1itIi 	\V(.k

ill

aIfD 	

II, ad. to 	 (hilt ,OlVICi F IIIIII dlii'.' iio li0\v liI)tll((l (O(1I YtiiI'  tV hit ielj' 

0 ii. 	C 	i.iiii. 	er 	I(tal Iidvellopl's. 	_ 	
I 	1-i 	 ' 	. 	

S(OUIiIIg 11)1 ( aIllilus ill :111 uticiiijtt ItIUS gIOIl[.S till tb 	iiiiItsail ttI 
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, 	 .. 
S. iI•ttdIy of ttit 	(iliiIluil t1 	of 	

llitn in 11iir fitt.tiiity iloIls(- 	
Illallidel 	of Ihi 	alilount 	IVill 	1II 	liar with stu(ltllt 	lilo unit 1)11)11- 
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Sji . 	S(1i(llaliljt)$ 	- il1 Iit• 

 
lignitioll.t _ t 	tlit_• lust 	1IiI(•tjil. 	Ittit 	iiy 	illiagilialion 	(dli 	pltty 	

- hui•1i Will alit 	llli,v 	-tiI- 
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thought more than we have about what they fought fr 

	

can think critically and constructively on these problems, 	Gavel Reports 
surely we can keep faith with them and keep at least one 
student in the chalet next year. 	 I 	1H( 

The W.S.S.F. gives a concrete job on the campus. It is The International ReIation 

the channel for action toward making the peace as real ('Itib announres the tapping of 

as was the war. In the days to come, it is the earnest hope three moro new Inenthers. They  

that each student will catch the real significance of this LIO Anne Iloiirv. i'iggv \Vep. 
an(l F1oii 	( oiiifl&. 

worthy cause and will UIVE TO \\ .S.S.F. 	
pier. 	

0111.1 
 Ethel Nay 	, ,, 

ARE THOSE PRICES NECESSARY? 
('This editorial was left on the P&W desk. It is not the 

Practice of the P&W to i-un anonymous editorials, but this 
one SO well expressed the opinion of the student body that 
we are running it anyway.—C.S.) 

Pardon our lack of enthusiasm about the food in the 
cafeteria now that Millsaps considers itself on the way 

You've heard about it every day. ou've seen it posted back to normal. We admit that the food is much better, 
on doors, walls, and trees. You've been asked for a per- but since the war is over, is there any just reason for the 
onal contribution for the W.S.S.F. Then you know about exorbitant prices? When things have reached the state 

the refugee and uprooted students in Europe, the victims of that one serving of meat (the majority of which are un-
war, the struggling students, the starving students. You dersized) is 25c, an average breakfast 35c, lunch 67c, and 
know that the World Student Service Fund provides direct dinner never less than 50c, it is easy to understand the 
relief for these students. Have you given enough considera- attitude of students who consider the aforesaid prices high- 
tion to tnese neeus f 	ave you given YOUR snare way robbery. Duar 	sweet, 	lovely, 	aiigelica 

Milisaps students have been fortunate this year. 	We have Don't get the wrong idea, Millsaps, we do love you— Carrel, 

not been hounded a half-dozen times for contributions to but we just don't want to give you the shirts off our backs Yours truly has Interviewed Pop 

various 	"charities" 	or 	"drives." 	The 	W.S.S.F. 	is 	not 	a too. 
_______________ __________________________ 

King. 
Pop King says we will go on t 

charity nor is it merely a drive—it is your part as an still ging 	tour 	about 	the 	last 	of 

American 	student in the world enterprise of student-to- Clark Proves February. 

student help. 	We appreciate the attitude that most of the 1 Scads 	Fads He doesn't know anyt lung eb' 

students have taken in this program and the willingness Valiant Hero As of I 	 I 
aliotit 	it. 

they have shown in wanting to share. 	There are some 
l)tlShed 	needles 	under 

StU(leflts, though, that have shown tendencies to angel- and "J'he Fasliioiis and more fashions. W
.
e 

his 	fingernails. 
 lie still 	doesn't 	know 	anythlnp 

disgust when approached by a canvasser. 	These students w h a 	 thing 	in t 	i 	( ll 	know 	a 	s 	lie :iiout 	it. 

are not all alike, do not come from one social group, nor do 
general 	but 	we 	hit 	somethitig 

do not 	boat 	me into 
smnisthat the past few weeks extra 	spectacular 	very 	now 	and 'uuui 	l!oii'-'st 	lnjun, 	I 	tried. they have the same economic backgrounds. 	They simply at 	Milisaps 	have 	been 	he-spIiuk- then. A mixture, no doubt nec-es- Yours 	truly, 

have not stopped to think ! 	These yorng peoPle we ask you led and he-spattered with a itum- sitated by our rainy MOn(lay. was 
Y. 	Trill)' 

to help are fellov-students who are fighting against hunger her 	of 	tnoi'thodox 	occurrences. that of Anne Henry—plaid skirt. 
It's 	little 	ilotes 	like 	tb! 

and despair. 	These students have the odds against them, There was (tiC funeral of Mi. Bob hut,- 	aweatci-, 	maroon 	umbrella, 
that 	make 	editors 	old 	befor 

they have the courage to fight. 	They not only have ,V('t 
G. Fish, which ocell red withuti a hlaek 	coat , 	white 	kerchief 	with their 	tint.-- 	C S 1 
s,rt 	tune of lh 	first appeal-allef' flowers, 	and 	black 	hoots 	to 	f"i' 

fought the war just past, they are preparing to fight just of "the Body." I It—or should we say top? 

as courageously for the peace. and for a better world. "Tht' BOdy." of course, in other WC surely admire the way Gene Co-Eds Return to 
There are few, if any, students on this campus who have circles 	might 	he 	Charles 	Atlas, Npttles 	always 	looks 	as 	if 	bed 

had any contact with the W.S.S.F. overseas. 	You have not Vati Johnson, at' 	wrhaps Captain 
Marvel; 	in 	this 	esoteric 	group 

just 	Stf'l)Ped 	out 	of 	a 	band 	box. 
And FI)c'akil)g of looking smooth. %'/hiti,vorth 1-lall 

SeCfl its funds misappropriated. 	You have no reason to be- "the body" could mean only that were all 	still 	swooning over 	the 

fleve that it is not on the level. 	It is operated on an in- martyr 	to 	the 	drama, 	Bowman ttix's 	lii:it 	appeared 	at 	the 	Phi 
Happy 	daysare 	her- 	again 

ternational, 	interracial, 	non-sectarian, 	and 	non-political Clark. Mu 	diiuiei' 	<lance. 	\%'eve 	missed 
W'hitworth is Inaut iful ! 	After b 

l:iasis . . . it exists for the purpose of reconstruction and For it was Bowman who said seeing 	tllC strictly 	formal of past 
tug ot'ctipied by Uiicle Satit's boy' 

rehabilitation for those who have no college to w'hich they NO 	sacrifice 	is 	too 	great,' 	and 
days. 

Neatness is 11w word for Edna in 	hIlt' ' 	for 	t wo yeats. 	it has 	liee 

CoUld return as many of "our" boys have. 	rIhc\,  hive no so 	iisked 	having 	t'laustropholtia 
l-aile 	Williams, 	whoiti 	you 	never 

returned 	to 	the 	co-eds. 	\\'e ar' 

"(;1 Bill" to furnish their textbooks. 	All their books were 
:1 tid 	a 	collapsed 	lung 	so 	that 

'°' 	('specially 	in 	the 	office) happy 	to 	Iel)oIt 	t hat 	t hey 	left 

},;astcd with their schools. 
and 	Old 	Lace" 	iiiight 

lia - i' a cilpse in the window sat 
without a goodloolcing suit on. 

in 	good 	ulI(lit loll. 	The 	1oiildin 
got 	a nle%' 	lnak.'-lIl) jiil 	inside an 

Chinese schools will remain in the interior for at least for nearly 	two acts, 	Itefusitig to 
Iiti ip 	lti t Ii 	Ca 11:ili:tti 	has 	got 

a 	a'aidrtl,e 	to 	in:ik.' 	sit up pt'ul)le tint. 	and 	the 	floors 	were 	gor. 

another year—you don't have to go to school in caves. 	You let 	it 	li, 	sai(1 	(If 	him 	that 	he 
:11(1 	tai, 	liatice anyhow. 	hut 	that 

()Vt1. 	Aiiil 	laiys, 	theyve 	give: 

may gripe about the cafeteria food—but it is better than 
sliirked 	his 	dit y, 	Bowman 	per- 
iiiitt'l 	his 	face 	to 	be 	daubed l)iflstlille wool gathered skirt us a phone tt ith an extension to 

a ls.vlful of cold rice each day. 	A European student w'ould tvill 	white 	powder 	SO 	that 	his 15 soitietliltig litliqUe in what to tb 
Er)voiiis 	f'n1aIes 	from 	(Jall o wa 

think it Thanksgiving or Christmas every clay had he the aipearanco alight 	ii 	"corpee-ly." ,1 illi 	thit 	niatt'rial. 	\\'e 	like 	it. d 	Fotind,rs 	come 	ovci 	an 
groan. 	some were t'vciheard sa 

privilege of eating half of what many of us leave on our (At 	this Point it 	might 	easily he 
It's always 	fun to wait for the- 

iip:.ct 	ilay 	to caine 	to see' 	vhether tug that it 	looks like a holel, an! 

plates. 	You may think you could not give up the daily t'ondere'<I 	if 	flowinaiis 	lack 	of 
you're 	tight 	in your guess 	as 	to it 	dtes 	to(i! 	'J'lIere 	are 	s1):lrioIi. 

"coke" or the duke box rendition of the current jive tune— 
o\yg•n 	might 	not 	have 	i'aust'd • 

Wlii(l) 	Pair 	of 	SIISPC'n(l('rs 	Percy 
,'losets 	wit ii 	sliding 	(bars 	in 	a: 

hi 	hlUish-Whitp <-olot'. 	and 	not the 	1)4,1115. 
the students "over there" seldom hear of these luxuries. ilg'r 	moitis.) 

l,iwer', 	will 	wear 	next. 	Do 	those 
I !i jugs 	give 	inni-al 	( ?) 	support 	01. The 	Navy 	otfj,-ec 	ar e 	still 	o< 

\Vake up, Millsaps students ! \Vake up the world's needs ! At 	any 	rate, 	a 	rousing 	c-hoer otlierwist'? I cupying 	(lie 	light 	wing 	dowt 

The \V.S.S.F. is your opportunity to show that you care ; 
101' 	"liii' 	l'Od)" 	who. 	armed 	only 

Terylii 	Mitelie'll 	has derided 	to stairs, 	but 	wlit'ii 	they 	leave 	th 

that you are thankful for the many privileges that you 
vjth 	a 	1)illO%V 	and 	a 	Jdaiik''t 	be- be 	(liffelent 	this 	year —Now 	she PaltiliOtls 	Will 	l'e 	toiii 	(IOWI) 	an; 

I 
CfljOT. 	Yes, Millsaps is asked to raise $1 .500.01) this year. 

ttVi.,iI hint and the cold, hard de'k. 
it out 14) l)rO'e that he was will- 

vear. 	saddle 	oxfords 	illi 	socks, j 
we'll 	have 	a 	living 	104)01 	agair 

S(tIjfl(l5 rather stiff doesn't it ? 	But when we stop to think jug to do or die for the art. 'The 
far 	from 	wearing 	brown 	shoes I 	flPVel, 	(hOIltZl)f 	id 	SC' 	such 

ltixiiri',us 	lay-out 'in 	(leall 	o: ulinus 	socks 	all 	last 	winter. 
what a little hit WOUl(l do, each one of its will want to give show must go on '' One alone is Bill Patterson who %lillsaps, 	Campus. 	I 	used 	to hH 

that much and then a little more. 	We will reach our quota— _ 	---- obviously 	believes 	an 	outfit. 	Isn't lant'tic 	(ala 	of 	the 	wo,ide'rs e 

!Ul go over the top ! My 	n,igli),i - 	<a 11 	theIr 	little otniilete nat ii a bow I Ic is added. 'h itV,'OltlI 	I [all 	and 	now 	they'r 

Just one dollar will provide soy-bean milk for a month for 
1)1w 'Flaunt. 

:lanhle,i? ..  
Tie 	doesn't 	need 	a 	face 	Ii) 	in.- all 	coni' 	true, 	After 	Founder' 

identified 	as 	long 	as 	that 	tie 	l its 	just 	i, lain  

a ('liinese student threatened with tuberculosis. 	Five dol- Yes. he shrinks from washing. around = . 
ku's will buy one parcel of books which will bring new hope Two chillun who litei'ally look 5:iiii : 	Whats liaise sense? 

to refugee students and enable many of them to obtain 
Ruth 	i-od' 	a 	lflOtoI('y('le like 	(10115 	at. 	Be'tty 	(Idon) 	and Ze'k' : 	Son:etliing 	a 	liaise 	lt 

degrees. 	Seven dollars will provide a Norwegian student fl the seat 	ilght lav'k 	of me, Walker when they step out that keeps it 	fr',iii 	to-fling on pe 

with a pair of shoes. 	Ten dollars will supply condensed milk w.' took a tiiinp at sixty-five in 	tli"ii- 	short 	fur 	jackets. 	And ph. 

for a Russian student for a year. 	Fifteen dollars will sup- And 	rod,' 	on 	... 	Ruthlessly. 
iIIIi(lantally 	Betty 	has 	a 	new 	i'tvo . 	 • . 	 . 	 . 

lilY fuel for a month for a kerosene-pressure lamp around 
piece ted and white checked dress 
we 	W:mnt 	to 	se" 	sl)011e(I 	more 

Lady 	in 	!,ii' 	T:iti,,n • 	 \\'t)y 	a: 

which forty Chinese students can study. lie: 	i'Ic'ase! 	l'lease! often. 
)'I)iI 	going 	It) 	5(1 	into - it 	t 	 tilde 
tutu 	11.aly 	(alUttlel? 

\Vith six hundred dollars of our quota, l'tlillsaps can sub- 5lt 	No. Dr. 	Fleinliig 	definitely 	needs (<if 1(111011 	tiiid"i' 	lii. 	sea 

sidize a room 	in the ('halet des Etudiants at Combloux, 
He : Just alice, Inc-nti()ning for having such an as- L;dy, 	my 	tv'l ft 	a cc 	at i I I 	iii 	it. 

1"rance. 	A plt(lue will be placed on the door, and any of the 
She: No. 
Tie: Aw, Ma! 	the rest 	the all 	 of 

soi'tin<nt of stilts and for his rub- .. 	 . 	 .- - 

StU(lefltS can correspond with him (or her). 	The Chalet is boys are going barefooted. 
sole shoes that enable him to 

ni< 	til' 	((Ii 	tinstispecting 	vie- 
bolero 	and 	skirt 	any 	old 	tirr 

operated for the rehabilitation of students whose nerves .. 111115. 
w 	we 	staiiel 	by 	and 	eye 
iftItlelta 	St,.'wai't 	has 	beige 

have been shattered and whose schools have been destroyed. The weeks were passing, No Oil" oan deny that 	Bill 	Do- 
a 	o 

tii:it 	runs 	it 	-ls. 	see,,nd 	to 

Many of the students 	will he 	tuberculosis convalescents. I should be glad. ill,'tit 	had 	Sollletilillg 	V'aery 	new specially when site doits that pir. 	I 

The ('halet is located near the Swiss border. 	Here, because 'rue w,"ka art' passing, (arid 	iie"d 	we 	add 	astounding? 1 sw .at"i 	will) 	it. 	 a 

('I.  the atmosphere  for the exchange of ideas, eighty students B,it 	I am sad. in his 	A. 	& 	0. 	L. 	costume--But 

ilella tt'*.' 	"- ont 	c'l: 	to 	on 	the 	SU1)- 
;gI . ''l 	that 	l(,afvls 	ai 	t 	I 

from eleven itations met recently to discuss the problem 
The 	veeks are passing, ( yb 	1)11 1 	wIly Ii:, ye heels on the 

my lot. je('t. 	It 	might 	had 	to 	a 	campus -hn 	they 	ahsoliitely 	i"fne 
or peace, and the students' part in it. 	\Vith them lies the The weeks are passing, I fad. 	ll,aven 	forbid! ! t:iy 	1)111 	around 	'nc's 	feet .Ai. 

hope of the future. 	If those students who have undoubtedly But 1 am not. I 	Lib Buck can wear her inirlil" It 	diogustin'? 
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.................... .. . 	... 	I Deal, Gwen Ppttus, Jane \ViIliiig- Jani.s Alexander, I)ave Shaver, TT' Ii un and Betty Chil ke Hamilton C hf ',I Ui ley M Licoirn I iantham 

	

PJedgs attending w&1e Broadine 	 Lou Gillette 	un NeweU 
. 	... ,. 	.,.,, 	

Mae, Juie Whatley, Betty Odoiii, 1!yF, EIflSt Nev1s, and Ed 

Joyce Jones, Bill Toler, I3aibara Piitcliett. 

—... 	 '. 	
Robel'tsoLl, Annie Ruth Callahan, I • 	— 

Hth Carley, and Katherine Aber- Sign  ci Okiiiawaii Ti'uck: This 
ha tly. 

truk StOh)S for all raili'oad cross- 
'rue a1uniiia 	hostesses We-re 

. 	 , . 	 . 	 . 	. 	 , 	 I ings, id-heads, and brunettes- 
_:.__A fiii_ 	tt ( r.tlg I I stay iinttI()I3 luig&rs eli P •iiitiiipg. \\ ill 	 \his. F. (riffin Alfoid, lnesidiit. , 	. 

I(UP1(1 (;tIhway all the thin 	or 'W011t he? \%'liul. again? 	 . 	. :. 	iiid the fohloviiig ineiiilnis". '.lisses and wtlh hack up one-half mile 

Ud'tle. Could it })fs  Lib ( I take 	 finger at Cutlicilne 	I 	. 	. 	 Doiia Harpole, Catherine Riddehl. fOi' U 1)lOIld. 

ith1giUI1, too) \Velsh? 	 vall silig, Ion) Herring andGriffi 	. .. 
	, 	.. 	 . 	ILartha Bennett. Edith ChiIdres. 	. 	 .. 	.. 	. 

-n-. ' tii.d old finger at ,ain i ( I %i p y tii_.ht v ith you P \leek 	 \ V 
	

1k It ii ( hildi es', Mai th t 1'.ehl \Vil 

	

P 1 litlo OPhY first, Sells second) lieu t I lit y make a wondei fu P 	 liii.,iiaiii 	Vee I)inkiits 	Rachtl 

B ti t. to Id in the hope t hat he will on ph ' t unnel ( onnit.. Harrison,llacyiie 
oil 	t tIle Ii.,lit 	tiid we do ' 	\ ii I 11 keLp ti YIUM  at Ihol 	 kf 	 . 	\i idden \' ihiiit Shtw, Blanchine 

ill Ut I lit iUOOI1h1.h t 	 I 't) 	lii) 	fet t 	\ oil t 	touch 	t I 	 I 	 1' 	00k 	 I 
t1uizzical finger at l'atsy 	giouiid 	Ray and Ann 	I I like tb 

P Could 	it 	be 	love? ) 	Pendrgiaft 	F'oIIie 	) 	Aniiiions. 	'pAh1(n 	l<night :'• 	
. 	.........:.. 

and 	1iII 	( It 	seeins 	wtt 	stt)t)d 	and 	lioetl 	wa, 	in 	1 lt)V. el . 
talked 	like 	this 	l)ef(,rt ) 	(oii€hh. 	 rhuhihy 	tinger 	at 	Jolni ltI)ttug.tI, 	iIaiili- 

I It 5 S 	,iithi 	a 	swell 	fellow--why 	( I ni 	ita I ly 	vtiy 	happy 	though ) tt•; 	lrs. 	.j. 	i. 	.itI)oiigal, 	I 	23 
s 	i•4tI . .Jttk.on. 	.I j'.issi11i, 

htiit 	liliti ? 	 Davis 	and 	Gei'ry 	( I 	have 	a 	(ar ) bas 	aiii%44I 	in 	the 	Iluilipiuies 	to 
5-  \S 	I (lIlt II)' 	I Oifl liy 	tiii,ei 	at 	'ti 	y() 	Ali, 	those 	inooji lit 	intti 

i 	
((ilt 	II lilt (IfOI((, 	t1IIIU 

( 'ha r I &s 	( I iii 	St) 	gtiod - I ook i ii g ) 	I u (I ts ! 
.tll.ii ..•\iid 	whitli 	will 	it 	be? 	Ev A 	Ve get along very well' 

Until 	hf . r 	{((l 	Cross. 	ut iiI(I)t 
IliigiI was 4911j)lO((l as a 

0r Jt•5tn ? 	1 lunini in 	 fjiiti 	a t 	Ho 	( \Vhat wonders coil- l)y 	t lie I)eltn 	% ir Lutes, 
A taiiilshed third finger left 	veitihles 	have 	wrought) 	Thonip- AtIaiita,(.eo:gia ; 	aitd 	jtrttiousI. 

baud at Ern,st 	( I love to sit at 	Seen and Mike ( Are you making a 
1'iitt 	%tIi,tIiuistiajiii 	in 	,Jak,on. 

home, hoiiestly ) 	Jordan for being 	play for iiie ? ) 	Engel. V.That's that gi•tt1ii*tt' 	of 	Iuleville, 
sutkei enough ti' be tied to Mary 	about a 	chocolate 	bar? ll,.s., 	hligui 	StIi()()I 	111141 	ShiIl&Ol1). 
( I love to doininatt 	men ) 	Ada 	( I I 	 finger at the pseudo- ( '°llege,;'.lh.,I1)41. 

t) to Ole Miss Und have a good theatrieal 	MrOUI) 	who 	jaunted 	to 
iiiII( ) 	SIflhlIlOIlS 	dI)iOil 	stiiiigs. Vickshuig 	Tuesday 	night. 	Sonic 

P1 	I11 	i\.1 P I'd. 	adv. ) o 	theiti 	still 	aren't 	back, 	so 	'tis ' 
A wondering finger at Ned 	tuniojed. . 

fl 	 on er am 	psi P \Vill I ever make UI) iflY ujind ) 	A 	teverse and webbed 	fiti- 
O'Brien and Ann ( A different one 	ger a t Viiden ( A loha Oc ) Tu riiei' 
tv I) 	wtek ) 	Banahan. 	She has 	for 	heiiig 	so 	sophisticated 	iii 	a 

i 
napter 

ucli 	leiut iful 	eyes! nice 	suit 	of 	way. - 
.__.t 	heiit 	(lid 	finger 	at 	Bill 	A 	wedding 	finger 	at 	Ann 'Flie 	Phi 	itIii 	Aluntipac 	('luli 

P 	and 	all 	i)IY 	WOfliCil ) 	Van 	( My gosh ! 	'%'iII it ever happen ? ) 
en- 

tertained the pledges and atives 
Z.npdt and Jean 	( Your line is my 	Sititcilley 	and 	J oe 	1' rank 	t I 	go of 	Eiailoii 	chapter 	with 	a 	baibt-- 
linep 	\Vynne. 	 to State) 	Sandeison, 	Best 	wishes cue supper on 	\Vediiesday 	iilght, 

discovering 	finger 	at 	and 	stuff. November 14, at the lovely suibui - 
JIll11 	( liii 	really not so bad, once No Iliore gossip do we know, 

ban honte of Miss Dona Flarpole 
yuU get to kie,v 	inc ) 	Cirlot and So 	no more dirt will we 	throw. o 	 Ttiiy 	Road. 
Ainaiida 	(I've 	got one at 	last1 Your 	guess is as goo(l as mine! Lighit&d by ))right colored lights, 
think) 	Hathoi'n. 	Ain't 	it won- 	-----.--.-- - the 	attractive 	side 	yard 	was 	the 

	

ditul? 	 . 
finger 	Bob 	(I 	'Vi 

	

.:_A 	alty 	at 

. 	
1 

ings 'Turow' 
ceiIe 	of 	the 	festivity. 	Prior 	to 

tiiig 	the 	deliciously 	barbecued 
lor, 	my i)t)OZe alnio.t as much as 	• 	 i 	• iii)' wtiitlen) Kochtitzky. And all- Sadie 	FIa'vKins 

sttaks 	and 	tempting 	viands, 	the 
aluiniiae 	group 	joitied 	with 	the 

0111(1 	tt John. \Vhat, anothei' one 	 • attivt 	thlaptel 	or 	!illsaps College 
oil tl1t: si1It (alUI)US ? 	 SFiin dig in singing I'uij 	tIu songs. Later in 
:•.. A finger a I 	.1 ei Ii 	( Of course 

I i 	evilillg 	t hi& 	patty 	moved 	to 
\Voody is cute but lie IS S000t) (Oil- 	 S  

S 	 , Skunk 	I 1(1110w 	had 	nt,thing on . hi 	spacious 	}iarpolt 	living 	iooni 
ttitcd 	Tuinhow. 	Iii s 	woiidei - 	 . 
. 	 S 	 liIIstps 	Stli(Itilts 	Saturday 	night, bee bingo and other entertain - 
ing where 	he 	,taitds 	'ith) 	all 	tti S 	 S  

ii1IIt 	tiijtytd by the sorority I Noveinbei' 	I 0, 	wlii 	the 	Vikings t)PliCI'. 	( \Vhy not 	ask 	the Teiiiple S  : 	. 	,, 

	

. 	- 	. 	, 	S 
	it 	Sttdie 	Hawkins 	hlaitY 	at 

	

(it 	Kiiuvledge ? 	Coidiahi 	Tlit , 	, 
.. 	ttrs. 	Novi 	were award- 

.. 	 Ilayniund 	Lake. 	The 	house 	was lilgur. ) 
Iu&ky 	(Oflte$tUI.IlS. . 

I 	 . 	. 	 . .. 	 S 	(l&et,I'att-(l 	in 	a 	sean-ru ral, 	setit t- :•-'- 	linger at 	Hazel 	ti 	hae 
Actives pi tsent were 3 ulia t,00d- S 	S , 

. 	 'l'ha nksiviiig 	thenie. 	and 	I bt- 'I 	.itrt_t 	love, 	but 	I 11 	never 	tell ) 
iiiaii 	\nne 	II e n r y, 	' irginla 

. 	. 	S 
Stt-,-ii 	ft,t 	being 	so 	t-t,IISI)lcuously I 

g UeSt 	ftjllpt 	ed 	suit. 	,oitt 	of 	t ht Itehifeltil, 	J oyce 	l'atrick, 	ll&ieii 

. 	 . I l Is 	c OS t U ill t'S 	1l ii ge(l 	I iO1)1 	OU t- . s- itli 	all 	the 	iiieii 	Oil 	the 	cailIpus. 
a nil i''tlyn 	ti urpliy, 	%Iaiy Evelyn , S  ; 	S  

	

. 	. 	.,. 	 , ,iztd 	sla(k. 	III 	Ull(lerSlZ&-d 	arniy P. S. 	\t . 	love it. 	( 	igiied : 	All the • 	 . 
Collins, 	Rohtrta 	Stewart, 	\\ dna  

S  
I 	Ii i i t 	b ,)FiO\V 	tl 	I roe) 	1 ro I ht rs . Axttll, 	liyIn 	i'ditchielh, 	Ruth 

ei't 	ChIldi'es 	; 	Leshia 	Hyais, 	Bill 
linger at Bill 	\iU should 	Carroll 	St et'n 	\'I'aS 	iii 	(-harge 

(Ib 	; 	(arruhl 	Steen, 	(iaig 
h1 vt 	ee1I 	me 	last 	year I 	i)eiiieut 	(it 	I lie 	eVeii lug's 	enterl ailinlelit , , 	It ; 	hazel 	Steeti. 	Bi Ily 	At 
1ot laeking a euiieiit dante. Burnt 	which 	(OtiSiSLO(l 	of 	a 	Iioit 	liru- 

Mat' Ray, Bob Ray 	Carolyn 
0111 	t 	Ii 	,- 	s 	e 	days, 	ain't 	he ? . gtitiui, 	a 	Sii(l ic 	l-Itwkins 	rat5e 

P whichi 	 (Otll(liit 
1K,weii, 	Ja(1C 	Marahis 	Joy(e 

the boys 	help los- 
.'utaii, 	Javiti 	(respo; 	i%laiy 	Nell 

:An 	ohì, it's so I ough " fin- 	lug, 	5111(0 	t hey 	were alrtutly 	ted 
ItartIitItl. 

I 	at 	Pat 	( .'hl you've gut to do j 
around 	the 	ankles ) 	and 	'YOU '-I ()tI)ti• 	liiCIiil)C15 	l)I0S(1)t 	eio: 

i- 	.iiijl.- p 	Cleiideniiiitg 	and 	the 	cliaso 	me, 	thit-ii 	I'll 	chase 	you'' 
'Iti - a 	I"t)y, 	ltoseiiiai-y 	Nichìols, 

(Uii.ilt 	IUii-J ittund 	lie 	is 	getting 	gahlies. 
Myia 	Niliols, 	?tlait liia 	('adeti- I 110111 that CWtet 	little blonde with I 	Rt.frtslinents 	were 	good 	t)le I(a(l, (arid Blunier, Virginia ('on- 

the I)lue conveitihIt. 	Anyone we 	hard apple juice, h(It dttgs, l)OtitiO , ly. 
salad, and sneh. 	Giapes hi-ought 

F'at-nity 	IiieiiIl)CrS 	ehaperoning I 
JA 	sties 	gttod 	looking 	fin- 	along for dessert geiieia Ily tfl(l((l 

gel' 	at 	Kathitiiiit 	( 1 	faIl 	in 	love 	iii) 	on 	tIn 	wall 	or 	IliMler 	son)t5- 
1(5) 	I.Lsily) 	Aberiiathiy. 	Keep 	try- 	Inc's 	tiiistijiecting 	foot. Siiiitl, 	and 	Irs. I 
iIP.. 	(IlUiit, 	you 	IIIay 	uttred. 	The 	very 	incomplete 	date 	list 

FItniiitg, 	Dean 	and 	Mrs. 	1{l,tht-ii. 

suhtk 	finger 	at 	Jack 	is: I',IItiIII 	Mai gutt 	Vandiv&-r 	aiah 
±. 	S  

I Ill 	S II 	S1LlC(i, 	I iii 	S U ii K ) 	Ann von Seuter, S2c Joe Stein- 
.\la t us for, all liinigh a paragon 	

iiil• Jean Roberts, I)ave ?tlr- 
It tid1-1ity, atteiiiptiiig to be a gay . 1iith: 

	Claire 	Jordan, 	lIatii 
d 	.n the side. 	 ! Zander; Pat Retd, ltusehI Flob- 

:_A (t)ngIatulator finger at , ')fl(l ; Fm iict.s JoIint ott , Set tt,11 
Maitha Lynn Kenna and Bill Cook j1 rks : 1tty Langdoii, luwiiia n 
Li: -  itiikiiig it legal and such. ('lark 

: Catlieriiie Shuntaker, Itoh-
]sed he the I It-s that hind 

Cook Pins Kenna, Steen Hi 
Secret Love; En gel Dec lared 
Nonessential; Finger Grows 

tlt-sdatnes Howard Morris, G. A. 
tt.t) . Joliii Godbold, T. A. Ptluiroy, 

1)resses That Please 
164 East (')tpitol Street 

J.WKSON, MISS. 

- :i-'. i,'verse fiiigei- at 	Joe 
I_o . I , 	t itii)il)hS 	over 	I)hiYsi(s ) 

I- and Mary ( 1 like Idni 
tot) ) \\'Iiait on. Soinet hing you 
1j(ti lttin in any kind of hal). 

:w--'- fiiigei' at Betty 	liii in 
¶110 iiitiktt for dates ) Lloyd. You 
-ILiii Id -t . e the little Place down by 
111# 	iiv1-i. 

:--' finger at Bill ( Chemistiy 
bitt was never hikt this ) (I iiifit Ii 
and iItp3 P tls a iii ht'. liit ? 
LIII 	'ki(tIU'I. \V1l. iir. siiioko. 

-ArA in_i at  
liiis iP(..,.P 	tilt1 5f p 	( l1rap(l and .JI), 
l't-ii 	though 	liii 	gone. 	the 

1 LL I V J I , &.. 	, . ?EEL 

S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

200-202 West Capitol Street - Phone 4-8334 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 

and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 

L InTheGym 	
H 

I't.i(ItIl iIl,SZI()IlS 

1-4-100 
	

000000  

' 

\ 	.5 

S S (2 fr(I gre/It 

bU(l) flu:,!, 

.s/if/itly pu,l.'t'!i!, 

sIigIiiI. sued. 

Cool as the ,  ItI,I.,J)cr 

of l(.,I(I 10 the trees, 

() OUIICCS, $2.00 
jsIs. • 2'..: F.k,.d 1.. ,  

AISLE OF BEAUTY • STREET FLOOR 



JjGrai4 
218 East (apitnl Street 

Phone 4-8973 

1: 	NORA-DAY 
Ftust ('tupitol 	1: 

WORK AND PLAY 
• 	 CLOTHES 	+ 

++++++++++++++++•+++++ 

A DEFENSE 	Rhodes Trustees - - 

A fraternity or sorority is an 	('ont InIIOOI from pago I 
rganization of a selective group 

I  ignP(l annually to th United 
held tooet1ier elosely by ltO!lds f States, 

and for at least two years 
rongeniality, loyalty. and high th(,  trustees have authorized an 
id , , a ls. ('It a ii eel br 1-1 a rry Wood- 	

a I nn in I e' I' of wr so iv io' 
 
vq 

burn Chase of New Yoi'k Univer- scIiolrshjps each year. Two regu- 
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ity has said, "A fraternity Is fun- I:ir and 
two war service (and!- 	 - 	 -- 

I I 
daxnontallv a gloUl) of students 	

ite'ill be ('i)()s('iI from each 
congenial in tastes and cliai'actt-'r, 	

and each district, in this I 	5MOOTH FROZEN 
l)ear rr.ii1l)l , 	 living together happily because 	

Alabama, MississIppi, Lonisi-  
inealsany ::°9 	

I ii ', -mg at thiiy have ,onietliinj. in 	oiiiIiiofl 	,, 

\ 	

Okib 	uid \i 

Betty Lloyd I There are countless benefits to 
Dear Betty, 	 he dei'ivool from ineinhership in a 

Martha a tid Carl offer too much I fraternity or sorority : ( I) 01-1--n-I 	On P;iiiay, an -titei'tcan soldier 

competition. 	 lation, or adjustment to surround- pt('ked some fruit. It looked do-  

	

Temple 	l ings is a (lefirtit'' ('ontrihution .." I Iicious but to itiake sure he St loll-  

I)ear T. K. 	 i st u d eli l entering o'olloge is con- od O .eI to a Filipino youngster. 

	

\Vhy is a writer of fiction a very fronted wit Ii many new sit uations, h)oiiitt'tl to his mouth, ticii to thit' 	
\ - e wouldn't make too high 

t ra ng' md ividual " 	 n ii nerotls 	act Ivitles, 	unfainilla i' fruit . a tid looked 111(1 utringly at 	
gi'ade~ in a (la 5S toofli q U hZ 

	

G. P. 	fact's, and strange surroun(hings. tlit' ItO'. 	Al tet' going through 	 Ittit tve'll niatilt out' . 	. 

Ijea I' C lo-'nn , 	 I and It is the t'i'atei'nity oi' sorority t his ron t me sk''oral t lutes with- 

	

BP("hti'I' his I a I.' 'oiit's out of that io of definite 'issi'°t'inee in out io'stilts, he t ui'ned in despa ir 	 'i'Nj 	 Jesvelrv Service 
his head. 	 such that' of confusion. It clarIfies t( an 	Pl)i  otiching doughI)o 	T 	

i i 	i d 

	

T. K. 	ideals, strengthens selt-confldetici', was trying to find out if tli is is 	 'çO'' 	,st 	 .cifl( 	flO%S e j..e 
l)ear Temple of Knowledge, widen- a('quaintance ,  opens Al ill good to eat," he explained. 	 Q° 	

with any jewelry ster., 
\Vhiat I s love? 	 n e w valu's iii life. 	 The 	young 	I' 1111)1110 5 	f a c e 	 \--. 	aiiv'lo'r(' 	So. if yeti l, I 1 

	

Jean \\ hito 	' 	 Gi oup ltdi't tot -- ( ii tpt€r hi lLhto nod 	}1 ' k 	It 	'. tid 	 ' 0 \. 	ii i 	n ttii. hut 	' ' n Ii ii 
Doat' Jean, 	 Lif.' is valuable from the stand- 	it S got ' Itamin It. 	 ways litol a 	'i II u -I-  eat.' it 

Shakospeate said love is an I 
 built of group hiehaviot'. One do- 	 - - 

itihutig around the heai't that . In e a grmip coy)seiouI1(''i'.''  a nd 	''t'Jov ('hi!dreli " 'etid the Situ- 

	

cannot lie seratched : Itrowning group loyalty whIch are Invalti- day School t.'ach:'r. :. have told 

	SAMM4 

caidloiis 	
%oiuiedu.x 	i'i 

"ifti: 	

ilhi 	
:It1 

tmv of 	uid Ili: 	

• k9__ pr, s c;ioll: " hoponh i in I say., It '. othiet s 	 I  h t this st ory I i trIo '. 	 TI-4c SILVeR STORG OF MIS SI S $IPPI 
p Ii y s i (' a I -- 	 Motive says it s 	

:t 1 I)evelopiiig Peisotiality — I 	"Yes'rn." stud \Villie. the bright- 
Sl)iritual ; Gi'tg }{I!lflW'i says itt- 	

I"u'eiuuu'iitly IICOPIO outicu' college eyed son of tIii' inistol'; "It teaches 
Oh. novel' 111111(1 	

with no idea of the trite valui' of that 'OU (L?i't ki''p a good titan I 

	

T'mpleofKnowledge 	. 	 . 	 , 	 : ----------- - 	- - 	- 	 - 	-- 	- get t I ng ahing v ithi other Ie'ople. dos'n. 
Dear Temp. 	

This t3'l)(' of ii'soiu litay have 1)0111 — -- --- --- 	- - --- -- 
\Vish you would give Inc 501510 	 ,, 

, 	 . 	 the stiii'eiuii-' ruler in high school. S(It'(ltlt Ii's alike fosR'i' loyalty as ti tilts on how to act on a date. 

J. .. 	
01' maybe the other extreme --- fundamental attn.  They  deinanol 

	

. a%ier 	
quiet and shy. In a fraternity or that the rncnihei"s loyalty ht' first Deai' J . 	 . 	
sitiority one must learn to suit- to the cohlige and t heit to tli.' .Just tIn the olposite of what 	, 

. 	 ordinate to otliet's''at tunes: on ide:uls foti' vhieli the ft'att'i'iiitv aitti Bill J)eii'tit tells you to do. 	 . 

	

Tpunn 	
other occasions, intist assume lead- soitit'ity stand. 

----- -,--,--- 	
(rshhlI) 	

He nry 	\ tn 	D yke 	'.'iid 	More 

. 	. 	 ( 4 ) 	Social 	Responsibility —The 	other then (he scholar needs 	A 	• 	 •. 	X 	l"ISJIfN( 	T.('KIE, 'rI:NNIS •t. The tt'aclit-'i' was €'xplainitig 	the 	hiiflui.'ii'.' of 	the 	group 	11.1115 ('01'- 	friendship to sw€'t'teti and o-'iilai'ge 	•. 	1 	on 	uggage 	ore 	•. 	
k 	FISIt 	LI(.HTM exaiiiplt-''t 	iii 	au'ithlneti(' 	to 	hiei' 	

l't-'(t 	iuiohividuial 	faults 	and 	cult!- 	lif('. 	TIt. 	college 	that 	hans 	situ- 	"J?verything 	for 	the 	. 	:: 	 * (Ia 	, 	and 	w 'i' 	nluo h 	pbe'e-o (1 	to 	v 	tc". 	t.,i 'iciouc 	"O( I tl 	Ii ihit". 	oh 	ut 	ft 'itt I nitie' 	rlos '. 	it'- 	in 	 Trat. e1'r ' 	 : 	E\ ERETT 	HDV 	CO 
'-pp 	 that 	bet 	dulle'.t 	1)111111 	as 	',ornp(iuIe 	Iris 	"aid 	& 	ft at 	i nIt 	do" s 	I i ut tid'.hiI) itle'lli'- 	fbi 	

Vest 	Capitol 	' 	

Ii 'ii 	2625 	1 	1 itl 	"o'tat 	St 

p tyilit, 	eu ) 	clo'.o 	ttcntion 	\t 	rip! t 	0 itt'. 	'.ti ul 	lift 	in 	mini t 	tj 	tilt 	( hII 	I 	ot 	Iii I '.Ofl ii 	( 1)111 	Z 	 2,, 	 Ha rdware 	'.tor
Ne  

Ia 	t 	she 	thought 	I 	ii te 	'-ui 	IUI P 	I v isure tittie ill IV i,riuig '.. t t pan i ons. It 	 (Ii'. 	thit-' 	herb 	tiIt tit 

- 

I 	
1tis( ( ':tltitoui 

I'ORTRAITS 
I 	That Live Forever 

(otlt' on 	} , It(t 	J'll')t()V/? tjt1i 
,'fet.1iIIf, cii i'iti,' ,eili'ei - 

, 	 iSiitCit(iH alit! 	tietitit,, 0! 	1011e11 	spji'jt 	tooted iii gaal 	'IIl. antI c'tlo'tl in making an iitipres1on i,n 	
forinhiig of had habits. llossutiIng in the desire to give 

his mind." \\'hen she had flitishod Ft'atoi'iiity and soi'ority life offers ! and to bless.'' 
the deiuion'.trations, sh'-' asked , pleasant ct)inl)anioilsllil) and rot'i e- 	The ideals of ft'att'inil it's and 
'\Vi'll, Tomitty, did you iitid.-'t'- ation and are ket'niy aware of tl 	

l.o Hiles o'x.'tititljfy tbii' highest 
stand the CXihItIl)1-'tt as I .-'xplaiiied velepitig the in(livi(lual. 	 stauidtirds of intltviduals and gi'oiIi 

?" 	 t 5 I Iiii'euitivt's to iligh Seholat'- conthuict, and if they 	violated tlt. in . 	
hip - -1atiy 1)iUitiCiIIS facing on- it 	is 	hecauso ineiniters as 	iii- ' 'Nit, Ma'ain." answered the lit - rIo i clasni.n ha vi' been e,hpei'i- j vitluals ha vi' (a i I'd to gl'asl) thl ,-  

tie 1)f)y, ''hilt thei'e's one questlitti i.t'i-t --tl autil solved 113' fellow' ittu'in- sigiiifieaii'''- of t liii' vot's, 
l . (l like to ask you.'' 	 i'-'i. VIi(> are ;tltivs i't'ady  to  t.i''.' 

.' 	 helpful 	itt gg('stions, 	 '-tnd advi''. 	 . 	 ,.- 

::, :t 
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' - - '' 	Ii ii 	IdtIi 
th 	

: 
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Place To Eat 

Ayer 	!t-ff 
4 1 I Ei't I • i,i,it..l ci 

%ii'jtie Trotr 11uiidin 

I"UR JH:TTI:n VALULS 

THE TUCKER 
ERJNTING hOUSE 

I 1:1 Nortli State 
JACKSON 

A ill ihi lid bath ar.'-ory 	• 	' 	.-'-- 	- t 
,  

anti a -Iiaruuiiiig gift. 	 - 	- -' • 	' 	 . -' 	.- 	. . 
.\ tl;I'rizc puff  

iii I I rsilk t ilih  

I 11r1 ,_l1 it' (1 sl;1i  

It tvt('r. In gay 

( :lirittiis wrap 

:i 1 how. 1.75  

hARRiET 	//1188i1RO 

LHwm  

LA - MO1)E 
'I'!e' 	I'' ri..iil Iv Shell 

Brown 311,1sic Co. 
:: 	'Pc('ord I Ic'a(l(htIarteI's" 

 

•• I ! 6 1:. t ahuitni I'hte,n' -I-$80:'; • - 
.Iackson, Ti'-si'.sippi  
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SI') erwin -Wi! 1 Ia rn s 

Corn pany 

('it'-Witic l)eliverv 

Ol U. ('apilol - 

1r—'-'' - -'•-'----'--- 	 I 

JOHN JUNIKER, Jeweler 

I CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER 	
I 

I I 1 5 W. Capitol St. Dial 3-4312 	- 

I JACKSON, MISS. 

_*_------ 

IVA K  Ed,  I V RU. row, ~W- 
X5P  0 ill N. 

",JlCkSOlIS \Iost PO1)Ular 

iecia1ty -zht--i1i" 

Everything for the College Girl 

2.2 East Capitol 
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[ Student Body to Select 
_Twenty Cawpus Beauties 
- 	

:Ii. , - 10I• t Ii.• 1 9 • 	I ; 1b- 	 . 	 ft 

pht.hi J;•uti,• 	i1I h. 	 1 	 ftC' 
* 0 ( 1' 	;L tik•it IIy in 	iI- 

 

	 _ 

jul 	I , 4HIIV1()I1, iiii-t 	 1rizes for 
,'•. ull 	Itiiuhty. 1) 	inhi. 1 7 	 _ 

;.. l(II , i 	" Literary Vvro.k th 	uiiiu' 	iiitiiiit•I 	iui I 

giu- 	 t I Iij, 0111•. 	 : 

Ti 	tre im 	t1.• 	tII' ItlTI 	 riz 	 lIU I 

bci . i 	u 	ih• 	 $u)ii- 	i)L:i.ialI) - 	 u- I 

1ti 	.itl (Ili ,  IlII1I(tt'I!t 	4I()(l). 	(IIl( 	thF()11hI)Ul 	(I 	tiil&I 

Eaih 	i ud.iit \%1II b&, .iitjtled t 	 IIS 	i)('(fl 	*It1l(,It1I(I 	. 

t .Ii[y 	\•uh-. 	The 	1)((I(, 	I)1I 	 I()\V 1IgtziIlt, svlii'h I 

.il] h. 	iik.•ii al:t&•• ii 	,1uiIn- eonliliiitIy 	I1flSl't(l 	h&• 

lit' 	!I(t I \V!ItY •• t)•g( Jtt, ga1'' of IVV .1 HI YI)tUI4 V 

.n! }.. 	 1• roflI IIIt:• 1)t1I(t(  01 	'I'Il(' 	I)Ut 	IlO'l 	$IOEV and 	II' 

torty 	iiou,ii 	'Fht 	I)li)Ii 	is t). 	I 	nliclt , 	.vilt 	iu'h 	i 	V' 

t()I•iIIIy jii•ittd. illid their iutui- 1jaL 	IZ' 01 	 vIiiIi 	S*IU 

et 	4I}PFt(e(1. h(It (,itl\• 	tu- !I• I/. 	ill I)()tlI i)L LlIvsc val0gol-l- 

doit 	.jiriijI•it iii Liii' 	tirIt1It triii 	w'il! 	ii 	$2i. 

aIlt,w- t•tl tu vast Vot4. 	']'Ill. 	(h()i•. 	of 	tI1)jIt 	ia th•I• 

'ttTI and !oli(a Ste\v- for bit Ii 	 and artivli., 

(•-t•liairIifl for plaiiiiiiig Iit 14, I he t1.iitt jun (of t1it 	•ii - 

; ••th• 	•'JiiI, 	1kIIt,'' 	I)Il)(1UttOfl. 	ti1t 	t111I()lI1I no 	 is a- 

10 \(iIiTg 	 t lit, in 	ar& 	riy tually 	I)I , hibilf(1. 

1:v'i11 \'a1kir, 1Iai•y Will hi iudg'ql .-i)Itty on thi• Iai 

Nay. 	X(•ttIt., and tli 	of 1iiai'y nirit and elarity ii 
$2I,tUiL 	

djIiiof tilt , 	I s45-1 

f:L 	34')pi!Ia. Ni1 O'Brien. 	 'I()\1OIUV, a I1IagaziIlt iIitil- 

i11 hi 	t1lItlt1Il.(l 111 est,(l iIiltly iii puhlit• attairs. iii- 

tha),I. \\tlntdav. r)(II1)I 12. e1•tIt1•i, 	 .tiiiaIiut I 

:••:•4JtltiI thu.  kii )OLII 	VS 	I)tI-  -- 	tiid 	'Iiiitt, 	it1i 	itiuiihaji 	(fl 

,Sfor furtluir 	lluul)unn1(11ts 	('Ofl- t1Hi1 	(lt'Vtll)I)fl)PlIl 	ill 11ii 	I 01 UI', 

Ctrtlg •'.1jii-I 	lls.' 	 will 	j*ulIish 	i,tIi 	th 	I)liZ-\Vi!I- 

o. 	-- 	__ 	- 	
11jlig 	IoFy 	1l(! artivIv III its I)—

, St. • 	 '' 	 (Il1tH1 1,$6 	 lltiw,vei, all 

	

I:-Ier ''usii.. 	iai ir ui iiot i lit; 

:-:-:- 	
i•(. t'ivt 	uvird, i'it1 h 	C(IflMidtI 

Step 	
d liti l)flhJil(ilI ion. 

- 	 Lt•iigt1i 	of 	IiiLn(I•il)L 	ii1.t: 

. . 	 :IIIMe frtnii 2I'Ip 	> 5oOo 	voids. 
lit . C. 	M. 	\ liii 	iittI 	Ill. 	1 iii- 	 . 	. 	. 

'1 lit 	Itol a 	Ito 	iiii iv lur ( ull 
$ajP 	). tI. ' 	will 	l)t( 	t•flt 	' • lIi' I, 	,,. 

. 	 I t,lt(t:,t 	ltt1t 	itli I lti 	ILitlilt' 	LIItl 
St p lui,iiiI, 	.t 	iuitict tube- 

	

:tdrli'c., itI llt. 	ulttetnt iuitis 	ap- dy 'o j.tiitiari• 1 .i 	r 1 7. 'l'lit- pity . 	 . 	lt , 11° Oil I lh ( ntloi 	anti tlo tlit 
)Q0(i UI.bl. -It dlI(l I)r)I11i'e 	to lo 	iirl 	,I 	maniiciipt. 
..........;?s 	 if 	liar 	ltt-i, 	than I 	 IItLIt 	ait 	la 	in- 

'\FII1t 	iid 	11d I1t('.'' 	 . 	 , . I t'lnth'tl. 	I lii. 	(t)Iil.t 	IC,4i 	tin 

hi 	h. lil:iy 	ltiy, an iiituidl 	\a3 	I, 	I t 	; ..11' ,tlri 	hotild 

S r, . 	Iri. 	to inijn. 	lot 	i,• jti:ill, 1 iii (oIIi, 	(oIlt(I, 'l')- 
wt.IlIy Auiit 	F:iiiiiy. \\'ilIi. hi 	1(ill\, 	I i 	l'a.i 	thu 	I 

3(tlI. 	i 	tti 	Irlil 	fi•iii 	thk 	ho- 	\it 	l••, N.'t 

p. 	ii 	Ii• 	Ii.lII_ 	1•,.itit.1nhiIi•.i1 . . 	 --- --.- ..- 
Vt 	_'. •IA•ri)(Iily 	lii 	.\liitt 	Iititil\ 

i Ill tiil utlitit. 	tiii;- li.I Scc:ia1 
	t1eiidar 

hiz.l. 	it 	Ilt I\•t_\ 	a.'. 	it 	litiltti, 	-1i 

::' 	

I : 
	";, 	'° h.: liul 

ii 
 I 1?l.uI) 1ist ccl 

DIii 	jim. 	 it 	tlut 	JIiiiV Y 

Vy ,xtitd imtl 	tI1i\ . 	• 	iIil 	•iitiiihr 	t,i1u 
itlil- I 	Ittilig dit. 	and 	ttLiiii has o: 

1LIIY t 	PtI 	lii 	lai'ii 	s.t 	tip 	itild 	1itih1i-li1• 

fhail i'lIis (al(fldU 	Was (Ii'ijd,(l UPi 

T!.• 	i'a 	k 	lai'y----(;iliiiii 	aily 	in 	tii. 	all, 	hut 	dot, 	to a 

H 	a _ 	:iiiil 	latlit'iini 	_\iatiia- 
I 
 liliaigit 	has [till ltc'u irt 

h' :. \uhil 	 \fln 	IiIii&l 	illit ii 

ai.&l 	l'•Ii,-• 	\vil1iaiit: I 	killp4.((Jjifl, liavi 	1)1111 pi . ii 
, 	yI' I. it fi•jt•iit 	01 :ii•y•-- —PitHy (il 	ttlt 	ltItl1tI  

rI I 	and Sliiili'3 	('(mu 	Stt'lIa, 'I'l, 	oliits 	'jIl 	 I. 
lnai(l --I' arol 	Iflitti) 	aiicl 

- 	 .. 	 . 	 t,f(j(i- 	aiid 	ill 	it 
!axI:, 	\\ Lila: 	lIarvty -- 1,111 	l)(- 

1(°iII aid Bob Jay; Jeiiy, Fbi- h 	id1l 00 	iljt(tli i'i'tlfltSl . 

	

1Lt .- - Li.it1 iii --  Ci•aig C,islle and 	tiil,-iits and organizalions a 
NtiI,; 	'Sii:t, 	tht 	duiiil 	

U :• r ((l lit gtL it 	t ) l ) i' ( 	of Illis itltlL- I 
)tIIi*IILtIL 	- 	-I 	,1t 	I',tj lltii. 	Tiit• 	 . 	: 

. 	 (lIl 	It itti 	i! iul 	\ IEtfl 	tltei 	ittt 
a I! - 	of 	I_iiiiliy 	I.aiiIn4a II 	ili 

roI . and F'l(fl • lit . . hav 	not 1)(*tIi I iiii 	t 	.sit4IttL 	'l'lItt* h:t, ht. 

t•.t. 

 

it 	\iiV 	UJIs'.t,IIIlaI i 	iittlital 	i ll 

Iiii•it•tiii•., 	I•Ii._.l 	l:attnnii 	ailin 	i.tt in; ivlin nii.-ary 

tt 

 

and !lh \\'i61i alit' Ill. p(jl)Ii 	tip to Illis (1ltt. 	'IItCt 

b! 	ii 	Mll 	It 	bw it 	 ileiiilar 	jt&ili1i-li' il 	Itr, .vent 

-thu 	liii 	-ttPtt. -- -- 	I 
, ' tt_v •.I;flhii7.at lott 	hiit1hiii. 	it 	liii- 

itt --  hilt- 	tO 	ltic*t 	lilt 	it i- 

tilt 	i ill liri - ..i'lit it sit_itt-ti jii't it lull 

i •. s1:1t l 	lait. I Ii.' tiatu ehttttg'(I. 

1 I 	ItO ltiillutZttt 1(111 &li,•-i 	tint 	Ill' 

ill the aiti;uit'd (li-tic, S1'B hits tt:c' 

Ii, 	i'i'viik' 	liii- 	•'Iiitutt'r 	itt 

	

ilIdItt 	itt 	II.  

I SEB A'ou1.ces ELc'cions to 
BefleldDecember I 2,Secona 
Primary On December 19 
P.--, 	 , 	_, 	-'. 	I -  ,_ 	l .  I 	-I 	I t I II 	, \ 	• - 	i' I it t , i_' 	Iti 

I \Te1:1t1.jl,.j.IIe: 	 . ttitl•-tiI Litly "Iii i - •i - \•.tll iitt Iii'kt 

. 	
ult 	lit 	t'tttlitii 	I .i. ae-udiui; to ii 

; 	-ittttl it 	t','ittluivt 	1ual't1 

I 	•' 	 .t  tttiun - 	it!tt - 	Nilttitttttt d 	lot 

- 	 ! ii 	-aidt'itt 	c:a-i 	( • a i'ithl 	S(" 

t -' ,• !t,• 	It 	a .1 	 ti • • 	1ii -1.-tlt-t 	 ai- io11 	SluUt. 

INUMillitti if Itt vite-pl'tsi(1t'uit was  

,- 	 It l 	Iltiti l:11' -,.-,. 	,i 	• 	lt 	•,t 	Itli 	; _lllt' 	11t'tt'y. 	i'tlIi.i• 	1ittt•n••., 

L •tl i•,t .  l 	It-lit Ii,t' tltui.• 	vttit iii 	xu- 	McKinnon, 	and 	lt'lii - t - at 

II 	

- Ii ti-ti 	!\!thliti1ti 	Ntvt'itI,ti' 	I :. 	i-:l}' \ctII'e lhtttiuniatc-tl for s.ttt:laiy- 
'I-tIght; 	i,'ats 	ltitl 	i''i'i(lit3', 	Na- 

vt - it. t'•'t - 	.t. 	 .,t' 	\Vi;gitt-t and 	Itill 	Gtiii1I 

I 	!i.lttttI 	,iItthti 	,It•ltIt('tl 	Vi.fjlt 	hit' 	itti--tjdt'ilt, 	itlI(l 	('liat'lic 	i-Iitti 

	

' 	
• .i •igt i-i. all .Jat1.-iiiii 	tit)yii : 	1111-- I 	fur \iCO-lIt't -idt - uit \Vf'I't, t101flilltttt'd 

\I1• ii 	.l. 	h 	III llop, 	t'i'tttt 	li-it! - 	itont liii' 't •itl'iit body. 	T1i-.t 	- 

tilt. 	l't . i)' 	Itult lsi'tt ..Ji., 	1 1 tlt 	\It- 	iiiutni 	rOI 	liOlttlli3tIttll 	liltlt 	bt- 

\IttlIiit, (tilt) 	'iIttIt - ilui. l'a( Xti'•i. 	.,gutc'tl 	tly 	io;. 	of 	Ilit 	i,tudeitt 

- itt! 1tlt'Ivit, :4"-al'itt,t - ttt1h. 	 - 	t.!y autil tnitst havt 	l)t-t'n tui'iit'd 

I(Ittita Si.' nut it1 ilgt-s a!'' 'I'ttnt- lii lit SEll by \Vdti--tclay, tii.c't,ti-

lily Cl)t. 'l'(tltlfl)Y Williams, Johtli liii' El, a'.,i - diuig to it Cujiti-tit olitill-

it1'IltttzI), Jiittttiv I)iVIs, 1il1y iii l'ttliuig. 

t;ilutttt't'. 	It,taI. 	1lt'1,&Iti, 	Jintutty 	('andidat's must be it junlut' ()i 

t'tjt•It-i, 	tla. 	Petsjii•itt, 	all 	of I 	(tllt)i' and IlilVi at toast i 	'; avilti'- 

,I at 'k t-t t , tt 	aiid hit Thtinipson, \It- IHX,-.\'oItt.- titlist have lit-li on- 

t iditti 	 t - oIIi-'d not Ittltq' thail Stptetitltet 

I 	
clii Alpha t1t1gis and 	

2. i1iil'i. tlit'y are ft,ruiut'i ?tliIl- 

I lttgttte Pullnt'k, III!! Allin, hut!- 	
aps 	111(1(tults. 

I ly 	I Iilcot°stjtt, 	I(attdall 	Martin, I 	
t*tltli(l luthtthuhty Will he htdtl 

ft••• 	.Iail:sott; 	Jh-x 	.Juuit-. 	tt'i -'itttlt 	
\'t't1iit't-itltiy, 	l)i't,-'ll(I)t-'l' 	19. 	i 

iit'h'i-tlltLLatll'i'l 	

: 	

\Otl Is l't'fIutt'ull hit' tltC- 

Stittlitit"..Ii'i - 	tti'ititd that ally 

• 	 • 	 t 	l•()uIi ttttilhiilt; 	ittt-vi1h 	or Ituild- 

1 	sas 	a.' s t 	 iit taltilitIs W itli thou 

.'; 	

:E_eacIi \TSSI' 	 liUPhysEll. suhij'c1 

Goal 
- --- 	Smart Completes 

()!' liii' 	1,(ilI i-i't:tI 	;tv'tt 	:\luhl- 	 • 	' 	 -' 	J 
SitP by tit \-St" ticit. a titt;tI Rt IgIOUS '1 alA.s 

; 01 * 11.5I has hi-itt It'telvc-tl wilh I  

It additional 	I7 	p1eth'd by Ilit' 	lit. 	\ \..tiutttI.t I - Ill; 
t,tiitl,-ttli.i. 	'I'Iti •s CIilClIhilttOtt 	hca\'o- 	 t, 	li:4it,tt.-t 	IIiij)liItitt - 

- 	
ili' attijtlIit (ii 	tttottal t(ittttltitl- 	\'t•t'h, today tut.i li'tt'.- 	10.41 SCt'it-- 

- 	
I hilt lat'hiutg by $lSt. 	 ilIt'iisIoii 	at i\hi lsapt 	t> a st'i 

:-;litht'tils 	itt 	ttt'g'il 	to gi\'e all 	on (lit' tIii-iutt 	it 	Iitiuiat I;t'di.'' 

I hr-v 	ta ii 	t tt 	t,tthi't' 	I hti I 	t ho 	iitt1 	I ion. 
• 	

iiii;ttt 	Jo 	t - -ttchic-t1 	Sli011. 	1i-stdi 	hit ttt. 	lii 	101st 	 Ii 

.,,- 	! '110 Itt'ts0)lill  et)l1 t&ittltttiltti UI. . I .- 	titztit li:t 	tti'ii,t'iI Li, tilt 	'ttIi 1' lilt 

10,11, tttlt•i 	lands Ill ItttS'Il.t)' 	11 	tlt' 	t'i'ttlity 	if  t't'hi,it)il and the iti. 

. will 	lit. 	 tt 	athiliti, 	i, t-io 	ltIl'ttii(° 	it 	itt•h 	itt 	tt.iyJtt,. 	- 

' 	 Ott 	I Ii.' &atlllh)llii. I iii t i(tlii'llit , t , . 	For 	all 	Ilittli' 	t it 

..at• t OiIti,ttli lit 	has scht'dtiltl ut - - 
I tIflVtttt-O-'I'i, 	'.•tttt at' 'i 011tllitlI)hg I-  
--... 	. . 	- 	i 	_ilIlit I 	t'tiit tit'iluii.-i \Vll Ii 	tltiise Pt;,- 
itt 	I li&it 	iltitIl - tIl; 	•'lli,lt-i 	tt 'iN' II 

. 	. 	 . 	, 	 l'• ' 	\','lttj 	litI 	Itl'til,lt-ttts 	UI.  
sttIitul, 	\1:t - ttt. 	( 	ttli'ttli*'td ..l; i y 	• 	 • . 	 ' 	.. 	 -, 	titiIti 	to 	tit-.i - U',•, 	•il1t 	Ititit. 
l(ld:;Vt: •Iy- . 	( t• t t,' 	\'i1k 	tlt. 	1I- 	 . 

-,. 	 , 	. 	, 	Al nIght. I)t'. Stiittl't 	islted liii - 
t i-i-I 	(Iutltlit-i---. 	( itt toll 	i'tt•'li. 	iitlll 

iit1'4-fi1d, 	E(tflt 	E"trie 	Williams, 	
tliii..i • itt 	thu tiiitttt'j.-t 	to 

llt.It .-c .1 	l'ly, 	l).iviil 	,'.l.-huttiti-1t, 	
Lit 	I tic 	i-til(ll-uili htItlihillts ol hi- 

i 	 -, 	. 	. 	-' 	 - 	(i'l•,.•iit 	Ill 	tht'it - 	itttttlti1,ii 	Mtttii 
t ii.,vtttan (tal'1it, t tat; (to.t I ,.Ji•t' 	

I 

I'ivt'hl. 	Lilt 	\'t1,tt. 	'tljlijtt-t! l'hIi, 	
tli..ctt.stnzi.- 	\teli' itlanited ii, 

ttitllt_it ?1ti 	(h•dh,old, 	tl'tlL \'I hiol'i, 	
ijilit 	ttli tuItttl)t'tttllttY  tnt' fiti' t'uli- 

. 	 . 	. 	• 	

l_,.t. ititt lulls 	Itit }lt'l' 	than 	tIt 	i.ii:I 
-, 	.•-. 	 lalt3' 	l'illlht-li.l;tIt, 	Jtlhl,t 	(tood- 

ttuiltt. Mary Ni1 Sells. Mary Etli•1 
1. t titt. 

Nay, 	Huh 	!itY. 	111(1 	Ii .' I t ut t' 	
Dli StittIi, 	liii 	ho t•r ,tttt 	1 

I 	
Iiiitti'il 	

tit 	(ahh(,\vtiv 	.lt'itiiit i,11 	)ft-tiiithi 

. 	

tllLtl'(li ho tito ltt•tlttitt;, la. 	iiltrI 

•-ittt1lttiliod 	by 	uuiiiibtl't 	fit 

Maj orettes Tap 	
(ll:;iizi IL:.lu:I( •t 	;hel 

,..y• 	 l'lili 	-ivt'i'l 	liii' 	vttrli,ti-i 	i,i,('t.&l 	ii - 

I ,j_' iiiq 
 uii.eteei.'i. 	 ;.huuiY.ithi>lis Ott thit' •;ltItIiit 

I 	 - 	 i ti - i -  t,titt , alth•(h 	hihili 	to 	ittttl, 	ill 	II 

:i,tt 	itttdl, 	jt - -htl•ttt 	01  

It,ijiit'i'l ( - t , tLltIlilillt(-S hit' til)ltilIg 	'I lii 	ctltliiii'. ,ttittil 	•i: 	('ajiit•i 

of lll 	following: 	 I '•tI'i - i-t 	tilt°(iit,thiti 	(11111,01 uittd 	l)t - 

i\Itit'y 	1(id;vay, 	.\lt.' 	_hjt 	
Stjlalt as thttr - 	,  -c tatt 	ill_ 

tv Ii t 1 a. 
hittli I., . 	l,c'I ly Si' I ittttitiii. 	.\lary 	

i_ltt '' 
	 - 

t'Ihtc1 Nay, [;etty .Jrtni' Lii;, Jot.  

\' I kinit, 	Caih,-thitc 	Aiiti-tiott -. ( hi Omega PieIges 
I..t.itlI( , i-t •. 	Itin-' 	I'tIt', 	''11" 	(tl.-v, INS 
\1tli 	tii i lt ( .l , 	i:t iuI'yti 	Ctil''it •. 	 -- 	- 

l':iuil It (it 	-lit, T1olitIic 1,• - t .  lltIi - Itt.I - , 	(itt h;1t,t challicr ti 	1i1 	iutit;a 

lvlyti 	'tilk.r, l'hOIiii(,l' .J(iIiIli-4t)lt, 	tlilI(tLlli('ii- 	I iii 	itletl.tilIg 	uI 	i'iiai' 

J(itst - Ittill . y 	I tO\V(lh 	Rthte-ca }hv, I llizttltIi 	ljodds, 	Jettli 	Ilailgh- 

Niiduiv 	\li-Kitttitot. itild ('hat - Itt 	tim. 	lan-I I'ix ,.Ja' kon : .1 

(hut 	tl.•'. 	 tt. ' - I- 	C. 	tht---;tlI-. 

itt 	iitiXttl-hhIt 	._i!ht 1- 

	

ut.,t, tin 	(hI Uni.ga 	iii 

Iai!lII)(la (lii, Iiii'.t 	1101 had 

it 	•it-L.l 	daLi-. 	SE 13 	an- 

• 	un ol1\viuig datis 

	

i • iii Dlii 	Jtiihhal 	1 

	

tat ittlitia 	('It I 	.1,t ii ia IV 
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(IRLS' VOLLEYBALL INTRAMURALS 

(;iiiis \OtL 	(a,llts J 

(hi ()nwga 	 4 

	

Viitig....................................... 3 	 1 

	

il- la Sigma Uiukron .................... 2 	 2 

'hi Mu 	........................................1 	 3 

I )It ...........  ........ 	.....fl 	 4 

GavelRcports  
HIC 

EaI. 	\\'jIIiiji- 	re- 

'I.t'd vrl id'lIt of  f1. 	itt'rzIa- 
Ithit!on' ('1ih 

in 	Nv'inhr 27. 	('1 	rlott 	(i11- 

	

v;as ,lcctod 	Vi('_IIl4.'.i(ITit 
in! (nrroll 1 I'i'l1. rr'f ar-I 	'a 

1,gg' \V'j)pIi' 1 iid 1t1i'I 

t 	:'u''• - 	' ! - 
- 	 -- . 	 - 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	------ 	 'Ine 	I()IJl1i(I. 	now 	1I1('1ltIYlS. 	r'au 

Co'loii 	Piet 
-------- 

t\fl Ajtcrnoon VVith_ el P?%\ 7, or 
---- ----  	 - - --- 

	

-- 	 - 	 ---- 

;I 	l)aIl' 	('TI 	I.'nil-k'ise. 	I''e11t 
Ir 	a 	lung 	nI,enci 	w 	r.'flr. . 

CA P ROLL 	STEJ'N 	......................................................... EiIItor-in-Chf 

 - 

	
=-- 	 --- 

Bc'hLnd Those Swtnging Doors 
\Vlinrton, 	Prof. 	OiIIi. 	111(1 	1);tn 

I  Wright. 
BILLY 	\1OO1E............ 	......... ..................................... Btisitics 	Manager _______ 	 __________ BSU  

y"J' J 	j'' 	J 	 :Iz11i:n.fini.f 	I'dit(ii 
- = --- -- 	- - 	 -- 

	

- 	 . 
1 or 	liii 	I)Cfli tt 	of 	tho( 	w ho 	 i (I()fl 	1 	Ii 	?fl% 	lIt1 

firit 	i'i'gtilni' 	11fl.f'tiiIg 	Of 

LET'S GET OF1 THE F1ECE 
1 . e 	int.-ri'sti'il, 	a 	typicil 	VO1'kiIi l;i"nt 	in 	yi•I, 	]) 	I? 

I! 	 II 	t ii 	iii 	 Fri 
j.''. 	. 	 - ' 	' 	' 	. 

I aitvrnnon in i h 	I'&\V office Mwi- 

In 	i r cent 	IrrI()1 	\\ hc  I 	w e 	r 	1(1 	th 	t 	1)€()ple 	w ho ad- d IS 	I)(. 	tub 	i 	tet 	oi ', 
Stiff: 	(arc.'ptiug 	1iwvitahIc) :1 	. 	Tlic;netingwili 	1Iie1d 

doti ,, 	tile 	Roligio ll 	1101)111 	III 	\ljiri ih 
\ OC Ith TUilit U \ 	rcfl ii ItlOfl 	'U C thinicing 	in 	tt.i m 	of 	s u , ' 

I 111 	II 	gui'. 	ts 	' 
' 	!l( I 	But 	I 	\% ill 	(She 	1s li ill 	'iii 	int e restin g 	pi o.,i un 	i 

,, 
not peace. 

. 	 . 

In g 	what 	itori's 	aic 	handed 	111. I011i,\V((1 	1\ ' 	 .t 	1(fllg 	Iiti€' 	Of 	P''O- Iloing 	1)lnhlfl((1 	by 	(,'n 	i'tt1es, I . 	 . 	 . 
\Ve a10 read 	that 	Pi-cu1cnt Trunan 	".OUI(I 	I ely 	upon 

	

. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	. 	. 	 ' 	. 	' 

	

(i\ 	typtt---11(I 	n 	if 	tin i iII'', 	all 	of 	\VIlO!iI 	-fly 	the 	-'aIi1f' . 	 , Inograni 	cluiirivan. 	II 	1,ap(it 

\velI-trajnc(1 	cit iZcII'- 	'ho 	'oti1t1 	b 	nlobilize(1 	quickly 	in tint'. 	is only one '1(I('I1t 	arc 	invited. 

ease of an emergency. ' gi)f'u 	cfl 	fni- 	Itito 	the 	iilght. 
. 

JWt 	to 	nmk 	i t 	u n : 	iii ous, 	we 	(1 Iagr'e 	\\'I I h 	1 nth 	of 1IItiin 	"i,,s 	in. 	IigIiIly 	wet, 
I 

Mtiiwli Iii', 	tln're 	kiit 	a 	paper recent 	Iu€'ting 	f 	the 
and drolls licr shon 	ml ( he floor. 1)' 	U- 	g',ttii 	UI) 	alld 	tli.re 	ar i'it't y 	T3oviiian Clark" wa 	1cct- , 

them. i Sno 	tliiiiks 	httcr 	' I.t 	\ay. ) 11 3' 	llvadlitws 	Iniiig 	Viitt'ii--!,ut ((I 	jiresidint. 	01 IH'r 	offl(cr) 'ar' 
I n 	In 	tii h 	t hi-. 	h 	ii w u 	i'- 	i. 1atI1l 	ithe 	than ' 	' t11o' 	is 	ti i i 	ec 	'-.li 	3 	ft 	i th 	I t 	I'. 	t 	"1)11  it 	of 	Loll)! 	£ 	Iii V \\ 	illi 	, 	ol 	j' 	P1 	.i(1-ILt ,. . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 

flULIfll 	proc, 	it 	is 	Tl(11Cl11OU 	t ' 	think 	of 	peac 	unless vII 	%V)')I)I)°(1 	:igain'-s 	t!ur 	i -nil). 1iii) 	iii'i'I 	by 	0111) 	a 	fes 	fi'-t  1i1'rt 	CliiIdrs, 	c'ictary-1ru'as- 

\ve P1fl11 to become a so Ct-headed group of Tranccndenta- 
T1,'v 	Al 	ii ii ddlc 	I ,gi'I her 	for iigIiI 	ati1 	I W() 	1)rokn 	chaii'. Craig 	( 	i 	i I'. 	I>ithli 	jty 

1ist. 	It 	is 	ri(ljcuInIs 	to 	think 	ha1f-vav also 	 of 	measures 
- 	 11)1 	l 	c o l l fer u ll 	Oil Tlirip Iioiii - 	iF lively chattei- --and cliairnin i : 	a 11(1 	I )i vi1 	Mvintosh, 

.' \\)itt To 1)o Till the 	ews Sturlis I h-y 	:iII 	d.''ide 	to 	1a v 	..&iid 	IIi€ij ,cj'iI 
when thorough n1casure 	are neccsarv. Start Coming In." t he 	taft 	hoglits 	to 	vurk. 	For • - 

The io1 itinit t end of thoiicrht ' 	 'c, what kept us from one 	III 	hid i1iut h Uf 	in hour.  

being t)repared 	for Pearl Harbor, what kept its 	tlunki'ig I1• 
, l,, e t t e r s 	t o 	t it c 

we ; -ci.c safe simply becat-e we had an ocean on either jii - '' 	--Iii' 	iadinitt'dI 	liii' 	I)rains ; 
(it,IIs' 	falls 	to 	Galloway,  

- U'ublic—I-nerriy? i(1C. 'it 	( ilt 	outfit.) VVeat er Ref ,ort r 	 . 	 . 	 . flie fPnce-tradd1Ing methods of President Truman 	tre %'Ish drngs in 'voariIv: 	liii so 
• - -- - — 

\hat will leave us vulnerable when the next war involving the 
())II(i 	die! 	This 	ju 	Miiiidav 

'' 1 	Iff- loll 	and 	Ev'lyri 
I)ar 	Public, 

united States begins. 
•i,il 	it's 	rniliing, 	which 	is 	'VP!) 

'P11 
Hill 	(Tinlily) 	flnmcnt'o 

LvursP---;i 11(1 	'veryt1iiti 	i 	go)ng 
,III( 	 U 	• 	. 	) 

fi I1)II 	w(ii'(1 	'' I 	shall 	pI'cparP 	at 
. 	 ' 	 . There is no use in ''gl'tTnori7ing the ni1itarv '' 	But there . rong! 

''' 	for 	tiRi 	jflhii'Ip'V,' 	,-tSCIIjC . 	 . . 

i 	no reai)ning In 	ignot-ing facts. 	I acts such as 	var in St"en : 	Do 	VOU 	ii ;ive 	your 	a- liii) 	C'inini ' 	" 	 . 	 . 	' 	. 

i 	()l1 	i 	ricyiI 	to 	\ii•lcs- 

l'ugoslavia and China. 	Facts such as the atomic bomb. 
• 	 ? 	(She iinfurb 	tilL, wood- 

	

-' lime 	\hatb'y.  

	

111P)'cdictahje-- 	Mi I -  t ha 	Bccei- 
!)urg 	:i 	Tusdav, 	N'vciiibi'r 	20. 

-ii-li:in1l1 whip, rcs'rv'l for fca- ib 	of 	I ii i'' nt 	aiid 
It \VOl.l1I1 be nice to retire into our shell of isolation again. i .-.'' 	wi'it"i 	. 	It 	niak's 	thin 	mci la. 

b ieiiI 	had 	vni'i)ltppI-c(l 	th( ir (9 
But the itomic bomb h'ts shoed th'tt 	ar is no respector " 	flt1) F'ortiubrrv. 

of persons or of trends of thought. #ht 	i1it tiii 7', 	 . 	thi H)) 
hiuId 	hq 	i:ith 	\jTjd in 

(She sits—ott a (able. since I 1 tistial ---(;porge 	liourguet. 
-- 	 ('lark. 

,, h' 	fl(dV's" 	,•zsk'I, 	ynii 	know) Universal peacetime conscription is the  only  answer. if , 	 11)11101'Cd 	to make the 

the men in \Vashington refuse to see that, for the sake of '.'eck1y 	oxpcdltioii 	to 	round 	Up C;ir~ or . 
tid 	to 	tilo 	top 	(If 	Dr. 	\Viiitc's 

a fes moi e votes in the next election, it is our f'tult as v eli "'" 	 ur') 
! 	\Vhi'n we were all gatIicrd 

(rword 

M a 	theirs. Lflk 	11. id 	Ii, ( 	ild 	( ii i i 1 u 	lji ii 
ro "  ( hui 	i , 0111) 

I h(-, 	(loor ) 	('mn 	you 	tell 	iiie--? °' 	fill _J laruld 	Linilow. 
out 	to 	the, 	U.S . 	Water- 

A I I, 	In 	"horus: 	F'irst 	door 	to oi'rid- 	iI:i rt ha 	T,ynn 	1ei)IIa 
. loin t 	Stfl t ion. 	There 

1i1POITiNCE OF EJE(TIONS 
tin. 	J(i( 	but 	she 	'(i,i't 	be 	)lack lircezy- --\VOO(ly 	Collins. 

-11 1td(1 - 	 111 	('tmlc. 
dl 	OL 

The fi rst primary ol elect !o 

 

lIs of the student   Ijaly oft icer 

I ill 	l\vo 	oclock. 
cii  	t\%i$hdi ìwq   	oer   (   (I   —   I  	i,i  	'1   it  	(  	ILl 

It . 	the 	 	iuIl('i1  	(late  	flridi, 
  0  	It  	'a  	i  	iiiti   ),   'tiiiL 	to 

viI1 tie held ()i 	December 12. 	It is imperative that all stu- 
by the   "harm  	of journal- 1th  

Sniti'y 	.Jan.'t 	I"ox. 
U n-cj'it i ii 	in iiici 	He- 

dents eligiI)Ie vote in this election. 	The student body of- i IO\ b 	( 	lipp1ng in under the 1IrifI1t 	Annie Huth Callahan. 
irning 	ao 	li- i 	through 	tlii 

ficers slioulti 1)0 representative of the entire student body. ti'iiig'is 	uiisiispetlng 	a 	r 	m, Q'iii't 	Ilill 	1 	iti 	iOL 
k 	iid 	all 	the 	innii,ino'nts 

. 	 . 	 . 	. Under a democratic system every citizen has the privilege 'hcii no one was linihing—Least -- - 

the 	way 	to 	the 	YM('A 	wlii,-e 
had 	uplur. 	Ibilleti 	taught 	its 

(If voting. 	(Uiuler certain qualifications in 	l\Ii.siissippi, of 
tli 	aiiiu ) . 	J)oes anybodY In 

1 ) 'r ( ' want to tiuiv a good 	poi'tal)1e 
- 	 • 	 i 	i t"Je'AT 	ig Pieciges tlu 	\'iekhuirg 	ittithoil 	of 	vruIking 

course.) 	If a democratic government is to function at all, • typewriter? 
'ilowiuhill.'' 	'rio highIiht of our 

it is necessary that a niajoritv of citizens qualified to vote Cirlot: 	(takIng 	advantage 	of Honored  
diiinr'r 	\\as 	(Iw 	afln()Lin( - )'Ii,'Iit 	o f 
the 	eligageniciut 	Miss 	Estelle of 

. 	 . 	. 	1 take advantage of this 	eat privitege. t hi' 	la':uehh"ad to follow ) 	Yeah. 	I I{fIWkIllS 	nun 	. 	 11111 	( I 	advo- 

Our college life should be a 	preparation 	for later life. 
good typewrltr---onIy used ('iLt(' 	B . O. 	I'ui) 	Deiiirit ! 	It 	wa 

it 	once—spli 	It 	to 	you 	for 	$50. Kappa Sigma 	uledges were lion- gi- )-'ted 	b y 	s1ioi't', 	spi'ehes, 	auid So take advantage of your opportunities now! nd t 	the way, does everybody ore'd at a party at the 	Rotisserit iciiiti,iiis 	from 	the 	ontirp 	cast 
. —Margaret Vandiver V1i() goes to MilIsaps have to be 

' 
on Saturday, Noveniher 24. 	Mem- i11'lLiliIig the inziyor of Vicksburg. 

a 	inliiistprlal studnt? hers and dates Iureeiit were: - 

All, 	Iii 	chorus: 	No, 	we 	don t Clay 	Alexander , 	Meryin 	Mit- 

. 

Despite 	handicaps 	of 	stacing, 
ii1. 	 XI 	 ' . 	 .. 	 . 	- 	 . 	. 	- 	 — 	. our 	ijlay 	was 	a 	ui-eat 	siiicess. ".'. - 	 1"-' """•' 	. 	i".', 	we 	 '",-" 

uiiiiilsterial 	students. 
duel); 	James 	Joniflfls, 	Evelvn 
Jackson ; 	Bob 	Kochtltzky , 	Annio 

Most 	of 	itS 	felt 	that 	It 	was 	our 

IIOVIOUS and Cirlot: 	(Obviously Ruth 	Walker; 	floy 	Bane, 	Lotty 
top 	P"rforinance. 	Btveen 	acts 

takon 	with 	the 	company) 	Well, . EstIle, (lenn Pigott, and Evelyn 

what's 	going on? 
Lee 	Reedy, 	James 	Noble, 	Bess \Valkpr 	furnished 	music 	in 	their 

(They settle down for a long 
11aan; 	11111 Clark, stag; Wes- usual 	manner. 	Mayor 	Haney 

chat, which starts out with jokes ley Saunders, Virginia Ann Bat- even invitvd us back! 	Of course, 

and ends up with unkind words ton. we feel that Hollywood is crying 

fli)()flt 	\VSSF'—unklnd 	w o r d a for our taients how, but Dr. 'Vhlte 

I1)Otit "Why not educate the peo- 
, g, 	rushees, 	and 	their has 	twistd 	our 	anus 	aiid 	per- 

Pl 	in Mississippi?'' and so forth. ) i 	: 	ueie. stiil1 	ItS 	to 	stay 	In 	school 	long 

Ilolnies: 	(slinking 	in 	like 	last 110 	Thompson, 	Carroll 	Stoeui; eiiough 	to 	(10 	another 	play, 

W('el('C 	Simon 	Legroe—iri 	a 	(01- H enrybo 	Shh'lds, PT:iuii1e1la Du Bard : u1'sug 	that 	our 	first 	duty 	Is 

lOChLt(' 	way) 	('an 	I 	get 	my 	two ',tay 	Payment, 	Mai'y 	Elizaboth 
tO (icar ole Alma Mater. we are 

ii , flts worth 	In 	this? 	(The coflec- . 
I u ruing 	(luwn 	all 	our 	offers 	so 

timi 	plate 	Is 	silently 	extended 	to 
l)elhonier 	Louis 	MeLain, 	J)ora PeOl)I( 	will all he able to say 

Ii itli. ) .loa n Fryn I) t ; 	Jinumy I):uvi 	Alma someday, ' I knew tlueii 	wl'n . . 

St i•a nger : 	( Th.' 	eta ft 	thou ght Voll 	Ilook; 	.1 liii iiiy 	t'risli'r, 	\lary hope 	to 	tak' 	5()fl)e 	of 	our 
a t 	first 	it 	Va s 	I 11)1 mos' 	villa i anus 11I(l lOW 	John 	J'u'!i I itzky 	and next pins's to SIIL'li 	gron t nietropo- 
1)11)51 ac'li.' ) 	\Vli' I"-' 	(loPs.av eteran liiri(1g 	\Vill mule, 	't a 	s. Iis.'s as 	lbTcConh1), 	U -ystal 	Springs, 
go 	to 	register? . -.- 	-- Ilyrain, and 1 1 HlLA1)l-LP11 (A 	(all 

All, 	in 	i'Iiorus: 	(you 	knov). t, , 	fanioiis 	psilil 	liv('(i 	h.'re . 	. 

Marl ha T3ennett: Here's a letter 
. 	 . 	. 

Lambda ChI Initiates I'iilli- 	Eneiiiy 	No. 	I 	nit! 	Jilondy 
•())I 	l)''oiile 	inicht 	be 	ii)tCiCCIL'(i Ilack) . 	 Sn 	we'll 	see 	volt 	in 	the 

in. 	( She 	tiles 	to 	leave, 	but 	by Three 	lil'ilg.'s 	were 	Init iateil 	to tii'at 	lili' 	Whii('li, 	by 	the 	way, 	is 
I Ii i'n 	I hIT' 	iloor 	is 	h)lorl'(I 	by 	.JiL1fl.- 

------------------

'nomberehuip in Theta Eta Zeta of Ilor Stp-l1uh,nd. 	We t hiiik it's 

S!i'ts". ( ii)d, 	('laiioa-Li'dgei' 	j't . _ ' 	 . 
.aiiihala 	Clii 	Alpha 	on 	'I hursilay 

goilig to 	hi' ui-anti, but you'll hear 
!)iu't!'i'--_j)lug 	for 	nir 	ti'ain.) _ 	- 11110_i , 	iiI)iiiit 	1118t 	lator. 

- 

Spotts : 	\\'!SPIO 	is 	the ca 0111115 

------------------ 
I 101 	l'rulaY, 	No;'ni I)r'r 	29 	and 	it). 

. h'.S.----Rornenihor 	never 	to 	take 
. Do you have a distorted sense of beauty? 	If so, cast your 

. 
1''' ) i)lt''i' 	for 	the 	P&\\ 7 (1!" 	niud l'hi" - 	ni.' 	('luirhir' 	htrandon, 	lull ' 

\b's 

. 	 , 
Ni

. ine 	fioni 	old 	hubs. 	It s 
P , ~ I lllll 	r.'tirr' 	for a 	liiistn(s5 'hat, 1 and 	Jop Powell, all of Ja'k- erlu'rry 	wino--we 	make 	it 	our. 

- Beauty Ballot vote for C. Steen, Galloway, and Pellum ! Morthol 	Nay: 	(only one 	of 'ii. seIs-e." 



BSO's Entertain 
At Beta Ranch 

Bet a 	entertaid 	tlmir 
(hates.atLt t a flailhi eith

ne
i a bar- 

h}(jtIC (ii 	Satu rdity night, 	1)- 

mnh)em I • 	'lii 	manehm hioie \VL: 

thI(OlLtel 	airoi;iiatehy 	for 	tl 
O•a'jufl• Silt d iumh, jPammu1., 
'5 nI fmu it were se&Vcd Imomn the 
.' ito I" while guests enjoyed gaines 
a ni damoimig. 

A ltoit p rugrain was i, iseiIt , (l, 
I lie lirst ii U niber being an ani us-
log mnulodrania, ''Time Upry." 
(' I ama 	\& l. , : 	Ed na Fa ne 
Williams, the heroine : (athiyim 
Caniplohi, the hero ; Bet ty Lisyd, 
I Ii' 	ihlaiti ; and Maxine \\'inn, 
the va III 1). 	The omehmestra was 
male up of ('atliemine I lerring, 
(ienly \\ril  kerson, Laura Mae 
C 0(1 1)01(1 , liI(1 A(la Mae Ba in. J erry 
Tlayo I 11(0 p litycol a imuimiher of 
saxtiplione 5)105, including ''I 
( 'a n 't ItEgin tO Tell You" and 

\Vlkite ('liristmnas." liewey Cobb'5 

10 1) II Li imibir followed and 'slary 
Aimna Mcdliii gave out wit Ii solo 
of hir fanied boogie. The la.t 
niiiiibei (ill the progrImi was a 
''still) tease''—witlm pistols as 
tavors---by Elaine Keary. 

A t ivs and their (hates WCii 

Catherine .\nmnstroug, Nat Hov-
ions ; Nina 1c.s (loss, Sutton 
Marks ; ilelty Lloyd. Creg ltohnm-
i'A : 1101111 ie It3(' Harmer, Johiiuiiy 

tli•lt ; Ititthi Shanks, Leo Ilagan; 
1.015 Alum Fritz, Bob Nickoy; 
i;laimme 1('ary, lull)' loore; Lie 
neimyuijhl, l)aii Wright; Cathmoiiiie 
1 lerring, Griffis Meek , Kathryn 
(alvr, (lmanles hirandon ; J ntis 
1"ay \iayo, Joe Odomn; Frances 

(ray, Bill Slmanl:s; and Dot Eady, 
ltobei't Chuldress. 

l'ledges amid I heir dates 	c: 
Laimia Mae Go(il)oh(I, David Mc-
liitosh : Cathryn Campbell, llil 
I)enient ; Carolyn hays, Cail 
Smith ; l)ewey Cobb, Jack VTood-
l'; Jcti'y Mayo, Johnny Davis; 
l)()t ?lyors, Randall Martin ; Sam-
nile l'rice, Bowman Claik ; Max-
ill ,  \TiIull, Billy Wright; Ada Mae 
iiilI, Ill'()Ck Tiuinhmihl ; Jackie 
hlyais, Jerry Fortenberry ; Ann 
('raig, itill Maute ; Mary .Aniia 
I\lt&hhiii, \Villiun.i ilaywood ; \hary 
Lit) Cowan, Jake Nevsonie; Eli-
zabethi Ann 1antpton, Iteed Dorr, 
and J3tssie Mae Barrow, date 

Uther Beta Sigs 1)lt5 1 ilt \V(re 

Nlary 	hi•e lbylt•s, ibhilO larhe 

I ON ThE LEVEL 
.. .\s o 	t _ lu1i •.; lea ul old 

lit the gUi(liIlg star behold- as 
•.cit Is ji)' Ill:)' bailed its light, 
lea(iiiig ont5tid, letmftiiig blight. 
;), ill )st .• I adios Ird, may we 
\tlll101( be led to 'l'ltv." 
The (hiiistmiias Season, 19451 , 

aproaclmts liii ii.-; jog v ith it 
•tiaiims of the 11(1 l.tmniliar carols. 
I"tii hays carol t ii mis have been 
vafting over time (amnhus as I lIe 

Stugems hia e been icpariimg for 

I he annual ''l'cast of Carols." 
Itoligious Emimpliasis \Vc:ek has 

collie and almost gone. It could 
not hi,t%e Collie at a more oppor-

I tilie I hue in the .eiimester's limo-
gI. IIL11. \\'lm ile the students were 
singing, "So, Imiost gracious Lord, 
may We evermore be led to Thee," 
ilr. W. S. Smart was giving wise 
r,iiiisel and .ti iding the studeuLs 
into a deeper moahization of God 
011(1his Place in the lives of 
youth. 	This W(O1C was tile 0110 

week sit aside tom special nipha-
,•is Oil religious activities. Let us 
niake it our duty to comitiuu I his 
:-aine stint  in all of our activities 
U S IV 0 Zi plir0ac h 1 Ii C Cli i i t moss 
seasoii. May this ('hristimmas-timime 
he even Inure nieaningful because 
If O ur I i t t&ii.st a ii d e LI t 11 usiasin 
f,i i .1 i, bus a(l vit i(. 

Clark Heads 
Barbarians 

Bowizian Clarke was recently 
elected president of the 13arba-
1. ians, iiidtiildeut organization 

for all non-fraternity boys on the 
('amlus. Other officeis ch'( ted 
were Jack Marsahis, vice-presi-
lent; \Viiliamn Stokes, secretary; 
IJavid McIntosh, treasurer. 

This independent group is a 
ill 0111 her of the Nat boa I I ndepend-
tnt St udints' Association. Tile)' 
w ill PaitiCil) t (' iii intraniurals 

aii(l othiVr eVill S of the year. 

" \Vere you ever pinched for go-
ing too fast''? 

No, but I have been slapped. 

Williams, Becky Ely, and Gerry 
\Vihlerson. 

(hapeioiies for the evening 
were: Professor and Mrs. It. R. 
ItZIViJi.,, 	Ii. lilol L'li. Bond P1cm- 

ili:• , and I it. lb)ss 'I()(}l(. 

S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

200-202 \Vest Capitol Street - Phone 4-8334 

JACKSON, l'sIISSISSIPPI 

,.. '-.",, ',.. .,'. 	'S.'-. 	
Criticism is one of the few (How COUld Ate 

uv) Jones. The timimigs aopie would rather give 
pille iind the diniple explain it than receive. 
all. 

: -.A thank you finger from the 	The sniailt't packag' in the 
(;allcoway girls to Ela me ( It fits vorlc1 is a Il lail who is wrapped ui; 
his l)elS(tlaiitY) ICeamy for ghviimg 	hiluisPIf. 
RiIlv 	I u.n in 	I ht, hart 	nfl 

(lo(,rc a 1IIt1(lI-lIC,(l'd pup Ilit . 

Is Coiky going I 0 share it when 
and if he arrives ? 

_•\ Ilotimel \eI•y Ileecasary hit-

Ia r .I t \ii mt ha t I told him to wear 
his sailor suit 1 Beecira and Jack 

(I \va lit t a be )()I1i friend ) hum-
hani for c ,mvOct ing the fllOsst ifl_ 

temt -( . ls!. 101110 ne of the week. 

DlirA wondering huger at 
Mary i I'll chias' you ) Lou Timemi 
you hLa-. IC ) Sk idniore. 

	

: .- A 	hi.al1,illted finger at 
Carrol I ( \Veli, So I ni not niarrid ) 
Steemi • ( Pd. ads'. ) 

: - .' Things are looking up 
finger it Reid (This pin mIght 
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	 rrlhree  

1(1- 
UI'. 

__•\, 	.Iti••riu.; 	H I• 	• 	;l 	•\li•- • 	 u 	ll'l 	u( 	(tip- I tIh 	\' 	11, 	S) 	I 	lILI 	the 	Lull) il 	 i! 	litli 	I)ti 

for 	ny 	hIankt) 	Ih ('IlU. 	"The L)! 	utlking 	ii 	and 	oii 	into 	the u.n 	'l'Inid 	i 	1'iit liIi, 
iioli 	Wifld 	doth 	hIO\V, 	and 	t' iiglil 	al,iit 	'flogie 	(Unsusp&ct- I I 	doitt 	iii,w 	vliy 	1 	vusn't 
sLit 	h ave 	,nuw, 	tIl(l 	tvliat 	will ing ) 	Ilan k iltmi 	and 	for 	foicing Io,eii 	to 	bo 	in 	tile 	lalitY 	oil- 

poor 	51U1t ha 	do 	tlito ? " J . 	ii 	( Love I Iltt gal ) 	Do t is to go tet. 
_*-.' SUI'j)liSej 1111gC1 	at Craig to sto Jiry. Liza I1utgy hair. 

Uolt 	i iUr 	is 	w•t 	toiiigiit ) •i"A 	kIl)cked-out 	flIlger 	at I)tr 	Liza, 
CaIIt 	and 	Lib 	( 'l'lie 	living 	roons Aiii, e 	i ExceLioi! ) 	Collins for,  get- 'I'Iity cli o .sit only 40. 	\Vliy don't 
at 	Galloway 	is 	too 	I)ligllt. 	Cait l ing it 	ring 	that 	hig! 	SI• 	got 	het yot 	go 	ill 	as a dark horse? 
We Ii. t) 	it ? ) 	Vs1i 	ti 	Ihe 	thvi- liploijia 	ioiil 	holmes' 	School 	of 'I'1oi)le 	1)1 	Knovledge. 
I_us. 	(;uvs, 	they 	\vi IC 	(IrivOl 	to ri 	lid Lov' - -l'iv& 	Labs a \Veek— I )ti 	'l'eIlll)le, 
It 	by 	the 	tlLltO(Ilt 	Ijxttii'*s. the lIXL 	lay, 	but she didn't have I lw U)JlIt 	we can't Play volley 

: - •' 	()lAgittlIlat()ly 	IiIlgel 	at tu 	\S,Ih 	for 	it. hail? 
11111 	(No 	ltitiig 	I li&i 	) 	hilsielit toj 	vale: 	one 	slightly 	used 'l u of KapleL Delta. 
fur talihig the 	ialal skep and 	phi- intablo 	tyl)t'WlitCI', 	sold 	at 	only l)ar Kaydees, 
flag 	latlIljlIi 	I I've 	toj)pt(l 	tl'- t\VieO 	itS 	!)lIlleI 	liliet. 	Sec 	Jolsis It 	isn't 	that you 	PlaY so l)OOr- 
ill!) 	Ai,tiiiat li'. 	Slita 	isilt 	waling Cirlot. 	( Li it 1) it i d 	ad. ) 	For ly ; 	it's just that the other teanis 
the 	1)111 	ie.iu- 	(tIC' 	Satt't3 	CttCll lililur 	jilI)I101t1(lI 	ai)tlt 	tli 	t- play so muds 	better. 
Wilt 	\VOlk. : 	i-I(I 	Nvidmvs 	fl(CdC(I, 	se 	Cu- 'l'ensple. 
.:'-A 	buzzed 	iiii,i' 	at 	Cail 	(1 t 	and 	Iloviou.,. Dt al 	T. 	of 	J'., 

( I 	,l•)11lld ) 	Sill ith 	fo r 	shoviiig j"A. 	long 	distance 	finger at \Vliei 	ill 	I he 	Ii ring 	ruoin 	at 
Mary 	( F'rtslllIlall 	c 	(lic 	week ) i! 	rylii 	( 1 t 's 	been 	it 	long, 	long \Vii itwurt Ii 	I I all 	be 	fiiiislied ? 
Slit ltoii the I w&l v 	host l)rOflhiIlfl1 i I I II(' ) 	21 itlIl 	for 	that 	1ow-blov tirlot and 	Ktiski 	( lit- 
sI))t 	Hi the golf (oul,e---antl titeli l  !•akt(l 	pli o nc 	(tll 	itoni 	StttO. 	AS (i•kt1 	St)ellilIg ). 
ll'i1l4 	it 	lilte 	(late. 	llo' 	Could .1 	certain 	litiii 	vouId say, 	'Speet ihai 	Jul11 and Bob, 
ii- 	U V ' II Iheli' jtues" of the l)cOt)le who \Viial's 	t he 	liii iFy ? 	lenny and 

(•.l-'t l• 

	
lii l.~;Ur 	It 	ltOI)bVe franed 	it. Itfy 	don't 	iiiind 	the 	h'(,lIt 	jioili. 

(111W VISC 	CClII 	I 	learn 	French? Itutli 	l'elluin 	got 	two 	tILl 	of T. ot K. 
}'rl1c)l 	III' 	b&ing 	ilnllesse(l 	by silk 	stc,ekins 	fi'oin 	Shanghai. l)ar 	'l'einp, 
:liikt 	( \Vhat, 	tllOS( 	lioolate 	bars l'illti. ) Do 	you 	I liiiik 	Irof 	11,LIlell 
agIIII ? ) 	Eiiel. 	YOU 	1(110W, 	the -'A 	hìop(ful 	finger 	at 	Oleis h U&,\V5 that 501110 of US have hcn 
0tO-lfl1ll 	Ittlell 	tuaul• ( I 'UI 	LIII 	a(tiVC! ) 	Pigott. 	?,laybe d c) hi lif 	some 	lilig-lailge 	\vilnl>\v 

;_.- A 	webbed 	Ill.,•e•r 	at 	Prof I i, vocal cords will wear out. ning 	from 	the 	observatory? 

I I lu,t 	work 	lIel'O) 	(jillis 	for 	all 'l'lle 5110W 	is gon••- -and 	so 	are 'rum. 

the 	tiiIl,S 	\V 	know 	about 	hiui. w. lhai 	't'oni, 
ES 	buy! • --- 	 S. 	 -.- It's 	it 	(iiRll 	that 	hit 	(loes 	sIo\v. 

dh,appointed finger at the 1)1 	• 	 , 	T 
\tt1llLf101I 	for 	110 	lflOC 	5110W. . fli IVIU S LUflCfl 

;J -.A 	SoilleWilat 	bOitd 	finger 

at the l)(Ol1le Who \VOfl't jaint the At Rose Roorn Beta Sig Pledges rjuials III 	the lounge so we can 

aII:::; 	' ;coliuii:..li f i Ii g e r 	at 
)j1 	(llalt(l 	of 	Phi 	Mu Fete A.ctives 

. 	. 	 . 
Crplias t)1 his dollar lighters  that 

-O)t)l1l)' held a lUlIChI-Oli Satiliday,  
. 	 . 	 • 

work 	rtry 	tllIle —wind, 	rain, 
1)(('ITII)(I' 	I 	iii the 	Rose 	ROorli of 
Ii, hltl 1 l(id(ll)lg. 	The follow- '' 	)IedgeS of Alpha Zeta chap- 

.ltt\• 	(O• 	5 1 e e t - money-back 
', jug 	iiitiiibcrs 	Were 	Pleseilt : 	J uuia 

- 	 . 	 . 
I 	of 	Ilel t 	Signia 	Oniieroii 	en- 

. 	 . I  I 	I 	. 
c I)OdfllItIl, 	AIIfle 	i1eiiy, 	Virginia t 	Ittliiltd 	the 	actives 	at 	a 	hobo 

J_•\. 	(lIIetIO1llL1g 	[111gM' 	at 
ltelifldt 	Elizabeth 	Ciisltr, 	ito- , Paity 'ruesday, November 	21, at 

J,1 Ia t 	( 	juare knot ) 	Jordan for 
,rl a Stwait, Margaret Vaiidiver ,  Il(tt1(fi(ld Park. 	'l'lie guests \vere 

loo.sriiiug 	till 	tile 	tics 	a 	bit. 	V ho 
Sarah 	I J(al, I lelen Murphy, Evelyn tl1S5e(l in COStUflhLS of blue Jeans 

aid 	tb- 	I' Iligel 	doisii I: 	iiillucnce 
\1Uiplly, 	Itettie 	Flainilton, 	\Vilna aII(l l)iald shirts. 	The atmosphere 

pOlil• . 	 • 
xtell, 	Jazie 	\Villingllanl, 	J oyce \V.LS 	illf011Illi 	and 	friendly. 	The 

A hubba tlnge.i' at the ieo- 
jh 	\VlI() 	\VCflt 	to 	Oklahoina—all 

1 5 iti'itk, 	'l'iiik 	TilIgit, 	Merylu iarty \VdS Obiflid by the pledges 

hubba except 	Hose 	( Late 	is 	like 
\lit<lili 	Itutli 	l5elluiii, 	(iveIl 	1't- singing 	''Althison, 	Topeka, 	and 

tied ) \ at kiiis, who delivered the 
, rIary Evelyn Collins. Saitta Fe," accompanied by Mary 

Ils(lges 	attending 	were : 	J one Anna 	le(llill. 	Oames and (laneing 
fatal 	tliiti-t 	vliile 	there. 	So 

\\ hat  by, 	B a i' li 	hl)l)clts)n, a F a 
• 	 , 

CIiJ(lyPl 	bY 	all. 	Sainnsi . lUU(lIsilLtUtlll. • 	. 
KatlIerjn( 	Abernathy, itetty Odoiii, l'ri&, fluit1es of cereniony, led a 

JICA ,Uil)1ised 	finger at 	Re- , I hI h ('a rhy, liroadine id ny, Skeets of gtlnes based  on  I lie I 11 
he 	a 	( 	sl ways 	., 	1 	ca uglit ) 	lly 
for 	 being the 	ho \\llite , 	P()ll3 	Ci'isli. 	and 	Annie t lltlIIe. 	ILfitshiiiiits 	of 	ham- 

SUI)pOS(lly 	 one v, 
th Callahan. burgers, 	cokc s , and 	fudge cakes 

all 	the 	iluise at I' ounders. 
.. Aliiitiiiac 	Present 	were : 	Mrs. were ser% ed. 

j'Aiiother 	linger 	at 	Betty • 	. 	 . 
. 	 , 

U ye 	tuld 	you 	I 	(1(11 1. 	love 	you, 

	

hugh (iillisps e,?lr s. i'd. 	L. Smith, 
• 	 • .Activ.s 	present were: 	Dorothy 

, 11am. 1 doim t want to see you any M Js 	ltacll1 	Coiuiii', 	M isa 	lartha . 	. 1mdy , 	Nina 	ltess 	Cuss, 	Fraimees 

more 	J iii 	I I 	love 	you. 	limit 	I , 
N ill 	\','illiiighamu, 	1'1is. 	John 	God- (may, ham, Keary, Betty Lloyd, 

domi t 	((ally 	love 	you ) 	Cannon. 
1)01(1 , 	M is. 	Arthur 	Varnado, 	I'd rs .. j milia F'ay Maya 	Itmi th Shanks a mid ' 

\Vell, (10 YOU or don't you? 	Poor (;u t)rge 	Cahall, 	and 	Miss 	Joyce ldna Eamlo Williams. 

11am. 	F'ounders' 	hull's 	h e a r t 
5jtthm. 	Mi.s 	Elizabeth 	Craig, pdg 	l)reSeflt were: Ada Mae 

bleeds 	for 	Iuimmi. 
l'adhult)' 	advisor, 	and 	Mrs. 	J. 	D. lUiij 	Jackie 	Byars, 	Cathiyn 

'Afl 	eager 	linger 	at 	the 
Ball , l)iitlOfleSS, attend(-d. 	(I uests Campbell, 	Anne 	Craig, 	Dewey 

Smith ( We like to get up early) 
were: Shirley Ilowie, Sarah F ran- Cobb , 	Mary 	Elizabeth 	Cowan, 

twins 	for 	tlIo(* 	daybreak 	tele- ees Johnston, Mary Ann Thrower, Carolyn 	Hays, 	Elizabeth 	Ann 

jhon 	(tll4 
Betty 	Jean 	Ozier, 	Annie 	Ruth Lammiiton, 	Mary 	Anna 	Medlin, 

w(;iIied 	finger 	at 	Jean .:.__A 
Walker, Bess Buchanan, . and Dot Dorothy Myers, Saininie Price, and 

No sweets till Christmas) White 
Selph. M(xilIe Wino. 

f•,. 	ls.-si ,,,s h 	 Rs.v • 	
. - # _ ______ 	_______________________ 
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&ce rra Hogs Spotlight, Dement 

Dicoveis Love, Cannon Gives 
Love Up, But Life  goes On 

TEMPLE 
of 

KNOWLEDGE 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 
L 	InTheGym 
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Capital Floral Co. 
.U('/.5O)I'S Progressive 

Plo nsf 
l'lnuum, :1-2103 

D!ST!NCTI\' E 
SOCIAL STATli)NERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 

St 1101 II t•;I I'ILI I-s 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING liolisi: 

I 13 Non lu 5ttc 

VOGUE 
146 East Capitol 

II IT R 1  0 N ' S 

just A Good 
Place To Eat 

J i CESON 

1"Emost 	 q:DE~:PFARTMO~J'  R KION r0anrl 4rPRESC  I 4041 

~W~ W,  - M10 ~ 
"•Jtehsons i\Iost POI)lllar 

Specialty Shop" 

Everything for the College Girl 

232 East Capitol 
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[SPORTS STUFF '~cL0s Lead 	
Liter arily 

Scholastically 	S p c a k i n g 
1iI.L1) 	\Tai)rs 1ia - 	tI)'•i 

first hall cluh of  th, I 9 1 - 1 	'' 	Clii ()niga 	1cul in the schol- 
sioli. 	Al 	four 	uIu,uk 	Monday asl I 	avcr;u's for the soioriti' 	' )no of th 	most unuusui;uI auol 

afturnoon. the 	IlOTI mCI 	IIIi iIuuuiuuur Itic 	iuht week 	essiou1 SIlIi)IiSitlg Hew hooks i 	.lanie 

(oah Arthur Jlulrn 	to form ti!. 	 ptii 	toNovciiher 	t!'5 	cilluent 	suleel iii, 	'J'Iuu 

basis 	f or it 	Ieukctl,tu11 	teiuli 	a 	1 4 1 , it was reikul today. 	 (;uuuuuIlt'I. 	,\ (111f(t (u)(lSil ' froni 

t(a Ill that will in a ll likelihood 	1Iuu ( hi Oniega 	with it 2.00 "lr. 	leut's other u)ffuiul, it 

go far town Iul inziking Nlilh ~ apq a :iv.-r:u go w(r( (t().&l 	fuulloed by is the StOrY of a liIutist Io&. l li - 

iviuiflhlig 5(11)01 OIIC' 	 Pot:, Sigma Oniluruiu, with a 193 i!, 1.00(1011' Wing, anul his eXl)C)' - 

	

Thotigli I lie tea ni is not lnrg 	iuidx. 	'Fho (1111)95 in order of IflC 	in his first ihiurehu. A bril- 

in i',, it iuossu-sses mcii with all  t1wir aVut:ig's ale: Kappa 11(1(1, ant young man, 	ut uiiseasonu1 

.xceptiolu:ul auiouumit of sp(o(1, and I. : I'ht Mu, I. 	: and \ikimmg'. 	,1III uut::cuskuiutud to the ivalit 

'vu fuel uou,iInt that by the liNt 1. 19. 	 nf thu. throt u0i his dealing NNith 

Grand 

218 J•:ust (.i pitol Street 

Ihone 1 .ifl73 

NORA-I)AY 
226 1 ::ut (':upitu.'I 

WORK AND PLAY 
CLO'I'HES 

5MODTH FR!JZEM 

Q h 
CREAM 

ga!11u, tb 	teauii 	'ibb 	' 	in 11)1) I 	Tlisu grad's ary only for the 	ti 	hor.01i kuIOCktlIR of ilk, t) 	_ 	 - 
foroi 	with 	tlit 	iuttiiui 	thing 	roll- I:oii's 	of 	(lie 	(hl::1)ters. 

u,huht'4 	hI 	great 	n)uuilsu(r 	11)1(1 	it 

(-(1 	toutehi 	suii(i',l 	uuizh-tfr(ul. gi u:i 	111:10. 

Coach 	I,ui'it 	Is 	known 	to 	all 
Mu . 	St reel 	hi:us 	done 	liiiuis.'hf 

Wr ighti 	Heads proul(1 	wttli 	ilit' 	(auiitle(. 	It 	i'- 
Jackson 	sport 	falis, 	having 	offi- 

(thituil 	in 	1)ractj ( alhY 	all 	the 	bask- Lanibda Chi's by 	tar 	thu 	omitstauohiiig 	book 	of 

cthaii 	gnmiius 	ill 	this 	area 	for 	the 
this 	year, 	!ifl(l 	vuhl-deiu'rvcs 	tli 

l)!it several 	years. 	1 lu 	ituvites (v- unit 	Wri g ht 	\vzus 	elected 	Jures- Litumary 	Cumild 	:i - aid. 	I 	hopu 

ely 	available 	man 	oim 	time 	CfliI)flS idOnt of Theta Eta Zeta of Laumib- thiit 	1(0 	will 	Cuiuitiluuic 	this 	1111% 

to ('(11)0 Oil 	tO the gyni and 	tnurk (lit 	Clii 	Alpha 	oil 	Friday, 	Novuoi- tF(fl(l 	and 	to 	\viile 	more 	grual 

out. 	Prnetiuu' 	begins 	at 	four 	o- 1) ,, r 	311 (moks. 

ClO(k 	every 	afterumoon. Other 	offieu,r 	seluettul 	at 	I lila (h)iulg 	on 	with 	hooks 	on 	t lie 

The 	(cain 	suu 	far 	is 	coniposed time 	were Eugune 	1(uirnott, Viue- spi r i tual 	side 	of 	life, 	the 	book 

of 	the 	following 	lulavers : 	Da vid 1'(5idIt ; 	Chiatlie 	Brauidon, 	See- able 	In 	t lie 	hail , 	right 	ouitsiti, 	uf 

i\lc Intosbi 	('ha rho 	Allen, 	Randal rutauy : 	13111 	Ates, 	Treasurer ; 	Joe thu 	(1111 P°l 	holds 	maiiy 	exc&llutit 
, 

Martin, 	Ji(k 	Murphy, 	Brock Powell, ritualist ; and Percy l'ow- ind 	vuiI Ii 	while 	volumes. 	l. 

Iliorniujhl 	(eoi'ge Burguct, James (IS. 	serial 	(hlairlllami. 5tu1< 	.J(unes, 	and his 	hook 	h- 

_ 

 

, turlous Living, is an excellent ox- 
Davis, 	I'reston 	Jackson, 	and 	Bill Itetiiing 	officers 	are: 	Jack 

aniPL. 
('onk. Worley, 	presiilent; 	Al 	Lovata Pr. W. A. Smart. Religious Em- 

• 	 , 	, 	 •, 	- 	 Tk€ SILV€R 	ORG OFMISSI$SIPPI 
---' -' 	 . 	 j)ii!hiiiS 	sI,ezticer, 	is 	ln( 	itittilUf 	01 

.%.1• 	1 	TT 	.1 	
secretary : 	Joe 	\Viggins, 	treasur- 	

Tiut' 	('onteuuiporary 	( 'Imrist, 	a 	ulis- 
i"IcKey i-ieaus 	 or; 	and 	David 	Llewellyn, 	social 	 every-day niodern  S ig Pledges 	 ebunirinami. 	

glint 	One of the most 	beautiful 
-..-- 	' 	-- 	

1)00kM of prayers is U. A. 	Cleve- 
Pledges of Kappa Sigma elect- 	Officials Visit 	land Shrigley's, In Ills Natmie, a 	MARY FRANCES 

Cli 	the 	following 	pledgeofficersi.-, 	 prayer for every-day. 	Many more 	 TEA SHOP 
on 'iVednesday, November 2 	: Bob 	'-' 	apLer 	

that 	will 	la 	an 	inspiration 	and 	('()11('(' Stlidelits Eat 	Here 
Nickey, president ; 	Gone Fienming. 	 will be a imleasure to own, are Oil 	 , 	, 
vice-presiduuut : 	Louis McLaifl. 5CC- 	unit Idil 	a vig, 	appa 	. 	g 	this 	a hub, 	coumie 	by utuiil 	see 

. . 	., 	1' 	• 	12 	. 	Si 	- 	 I't)R 	(tH)1) 	FOOl) 

rotary; Johnny Koehtitzky, trea.s- 	ma 	Worthy 	(riiid 	Treasurer, 	of 	 I 1 1 S. LftulltIr . Phone 4-3982 

utror. 	 bironxville, New York, and George 	 * 

Iteynolds, District Grand Master, Pi 	K 	A 	Initiates 
of 	Baton 	Ru)ugc, 	La., 	visited 	Al- 	 - -- -- 	-- 

You 	I(nov•., 	W/'hat7 	1111 Upsilon chaliter of KapIla Sig- 	Alplia-Juita (,'haptur of Pt Kap- 
. 	

utia 	for a 	b utsiness 	titeeti ng recent- 	iii 	A I Ph hI 	RH tiOhIlICOS 	the 	lii itiat iun 
-- 	'--- 	 ly. 	All 	aluinuji 	and 	active 	nleln- 	of thu 	followiimg muon ; 	lipid 	Dorr. 

Frell('bl . 	ii 	is 	uti 	hard 	subject. 	hers wure at the fraternity houise 	Gleg 	1-lolnues, 	Louis 	Jones, 	and 

The 	veath'r ain't so hen ni 	First 	for 	the 	iiueottiig. 	 (hiui 	l'igott. 	The 	initiation ceie- 

it's cold, then 11 raIns. Drouily hair, 	 ------- 	 molly 	was 	0(1 rniuii.stered 	to 	them 

droopy eyes. Iheaucoup Ii otnework . 	. 	• 	. 	 Muitiday mu ight , 	1)cuni her  3,  at tbue 

Good 	jour. 	ii' 	(st---ce 	pas 	true 	Sigs Initiate 	 lui 	i' 	A 	110115). 

today. 	 ---- 

P0' 	little 	fillus 	and 	gulls 	are 	Alpha 	Upsilon 	cliapteu 	of 	Kali- 	This siitci, 	is (le(lir:lte(l 	to 	l'buillip. 
going to 	Ii' dogs. Countmie est all 	pa 	Sig ma 	au ii on flees 	tile 	i H I I in- 	I'biilhlp 	who? 
corrupt . Best thu 	sun coutie out or 	O1i 	(If 	B ob 	Korht itzky 	and 	Bill 	l'ill up the sp:lu.. 

\Vliitficld 	will have un new 111cm- 	Griffith. The ltiItiatt,uui 	I uuok 	1)11Cc 	
* 	* 

lire. 	l)r. 	Smith 	saYs 	110 	life 	after 	° 	o' iii i 	I 	_ 	it 	 tppa 	
its 	vhat 	t 	luau 	l&aruis a ((ci 	iii 

.;i) ; 	iaiit 	lfluSih)lY 	(10 	all 	ct't 	fran- 	Sl,emn!u 	houe. 	 fliiiiks 	he 	kni,vs 	it 	zuhb, 	timat 
CiliS 	hefu,iu 	50 	..... inguls 	est 	 -- 	* 	 uouijils. 

froid. 	 "I)id 	your 	v:itebi 	Stop 	when 	it 	--- 	--- 	- - -- 

liluie 	.Tuiid:iy. 	vet 	\edmmosd:uy , 	druupl(ed 	on 	the 	floor?' 	asked 	one 	 ,••._ 
F i 	zing 	1'riday. 	l' 	'vunLthei 	ulunui 	of 	his 	fm'iuntl.  

4:1 

flUfl 	
: 	: 	Ii 	 Ii 	I? 	It 	(111:1 	L011i 

---- 	'1 -.- - 	- 	 ------ ---- -- 	- 	- -------- ---- 
 Ayer Bath  

A (leligl)tfuuI liatli auresory 	• 	' 
• 	 • ,.,.. 	111 

anul .i cliarrumutig gift! 	- 	. ' • •( . j ' 	- 

' 
A si,J)ersjze 1utmff 	 . . . . 

	• 

* 

of pure sflk riu'lilv 	.. •. •, 	. . 	J.. 
• 	. .' 	•,LT'•'— 	- 

iIn1)rcgnate(l with 	 2 :..?',Lt 	• Y ' 
____•••i •. 1 	

/ 
y 

fragrant bath 	..._- . 	- 	-••S---•- 	* 	.•. .•.... 

1 u0%V(ler, In gay  

lurittiias wrap 'I  

- 1I,ow.1.73  

(1 '- 	(') 	• . . 	•" •,',. 
:., 	 " 	

, 
5... 

_:••__ 	• 

4RR1ET '\H(/8BARD 

111ori Ltlggage Store 
"Everything for the 

Tn-i veler" 
111 West Capitol 

', , i• 	w.;Z:_:_:;- 
4 I 4 Cut ('nj,itol Siret 

'1, lu-tic TI,eu(r. t3ui!u(int 

FOR BITTI;R VA LU TS 

.N0 STYllS VlSI'l' 

LA - MODE 
''hu 1'iiit hy  Shop" 

Brown Music Co. 
: 	"Hecord !-Iea(1(ltlarters 	.• 

.. 
I I (I 1. ('tipitol l'luouie I-•S3(15  

: 	Jackson. 3Ii.sksippi 	X 

.••••-•.••• 

Sherwin-Williams 

Company 

City-Wide Delivery 

:oi E. Capitol - 1-5536 

,------ 

i\I I L1 L E R ' S 
I)resses That PJe;t'se 
I 64 );'ast ('t1uitol Street 

•J('KSON. MISS. 

107 I:ust ('mpitol 
I 	 PORTRAITS 

I 	 That Live Forever 	I 
("ole ( ,u Your I'1lO(O(!,(7ph 
Str, - lviq on 	')llt Silu'ei 

h_ 	-------- --  

: 	T.-('I(JE, 'l'I;NNIS 
.. lt.( 'kITS, I'!.%SlI Ll(l1'FS 
'I' 	 * 

+ EVERETT HDW. CO . 
•:• [lint 2.211,24 	123-131 Sn. Slate St. f 
•I• 	Jark.on. "Inst (nmplu.te 	( : 	Iluurd,.,ur, Stare" 
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MAJOR WILSON, CMH, HONORED 
Sanders Presents 
$100,000 for Arts 
Building Here 

:Ii•. R. 1). Saiidtis. i\IiSSiSSi)pi 

industialist, has 1)IeSeIItd iIi1I-
aI)s College a .1 000(1(1 Christmas 

gift for the COflStU(tiOfl of a do-
I1itjc arts buildilig. Dr. M. L. 
Sniitli and the late J. Lloyd Decell 
itceived the gift from Mr. Sanders 
Friday, Deceniher 21. 1945. 

Making the contribution at his 
downtown office, M i'. Sanders 
said: I believe in furthering 
('liristian educat ion. In these 
tIflIvS of 'isnis,' that is the most 

iIIII)Ortaflt j)IOjCCt We have. I 
proliose to do other things of 
this nature as time goes on. I 
have been greatly impressed with 
the progress made at Millsaps 
since Dr. Smith became President, 
aid I think you are going to see 
veI1 greater things out there." 
Mr. Sanders said he hoped 

textile designing will be included 
in the courses to be taught in the 
flt-W building. He also pointed 
out that he is now using out-of-
;ate personnel for these l)OSitiOflS 

in his industries. 
Dr. Smith disclosed that a 

tormal testimonial in honoi' of 
lr. and Mrs. Sanders will he 

given later in January. 
N. W. 	Ovei'street 	will he 

architect for the new building, 
which will be located in the val-
Icy between Murrah Hall and 
Carnegie-Milisaps Library. It was 
evealed that working plans are 

now being drafted. 

..- 
Otis Will Speak 
To P-16 Veterans 

"Veterans havebeen just list-
ening for some time ijow. I'd 
like to give them a chance to 
do the talking. After they get 
through, I'll throw the pun('l)s 
to them," state(l Mi'. Otis of the 
\'eterans Administration when he 
was invited to a fort ll('orIIin 
Iiieeting of t lie local veterans 
ci u h. 

Because the administi'ation is 
))I()\'illg to ex-Fostet' General Hos-
l)ital this week, Mi'. Otis will be 
unable to come to Millsaps for a 
meeting until betw'een January 21 

and 25. 
Any veteran wishing to atten(i 

this special meeting, please con-
tact one of the Veteran Club of-
!icers as 501)11 as possible and 
give liiiii your name. Those to 
whom Public 16 applies are espe-
cially a rged to conic. If enou gil 
men are interested, Mi'. Otis will 
l)lti. a P-i 6 authority along with 
ii 

S 

Girls' Basketball 
'Murals Planned 

l'laiis for girls' basketball in-
ti -ainurals are being made by the 
Majoict Ic Club. These ga nies will 
stai't the se('OHd week of next 
semester. A schedule will be 
posted on the bulletin hoard soon. 

To the undefeated team a silvei' 
cup will be presented. This hon-
om' was, won last year by Kappa 
Delta sorority. 

Clothing Drive 
Closes Tomorrow 

Stop, look, and listen, folks! 
Tomorrow is the last day 11) do-
nate gam'inetits to the ('lothing 
drive l)eing sponsored by Sigma 
Lambda and the YWCA. 

Mary Ridgway, chairniami of the 
('ampaign whichi is being held in 
('Omiiie('t loll wit Ii the United Na-
tiolis Clothing Cammipaign, states 
that any wearable clothes will be 
greatly apl)ie('iated. They will be 
sent overseas to those whose 
homes and lives have been torn 
apai't by will'. 

Anyone wishing to give to the 
drive may place the clothing in 
the box placed in Mum'm'ah Hall 
or in the boxes in each of the 
doln)itories by Sat ui'day noon, 

..--- - 

Helene Minyard 
Heads Majorettes 

Helene Minyamd has l)eemi elect-

ed by the members of the Ma-

joi'ette Club as theim' new piesi-

dent. Othem' officers elected were 

vice-l)residelit , Rosemary Nichols; 

secretary-ti'easurei', Frances Rose 

Pi'R'e: intia - maui -al ('hairimmali. 

Anne Porter ; and iepresemitative 

to \VO1iiaii 'S Cou lid I , Eleanor 

Johnson. 

Beta Sigs Elect 
Ely For President 

Alpha Zeta Chapter of Beta 
i g in a Omn'i'on elected tht 

following o f I i c e r s to fill in 
POsitiolis held by January grad 
hates: Rebecca Ely, president; 
Bonnie Lee Hariner, vice-presi' 
dent : Fi'ances Gray,  correspond 
lag se('rt-tary; and Lois Anr 
Fi'itz, editol'. 	Outgoing officer 
a 	Betty Lloyd, president; Ed 
mia Earle Williams, vice-presi 

dent; Dot Eady, com'respoiidint 

serm'etary ; and Itebecca Ely, cdi- 

t 1)1'. 

White Schedules 
"Step Husband" 
Feb. 14, 15 

The Millsaps dramnatic  depart- 
ment. under the direction of Dr. 
M. C. White, will present a thi'ee-
act comedy. Her Step-Husband, 
on the nights of February 14 and 
15. Theme will be a diffem'ent 
cast for each of the two presenta-
tions. 

On February 14, the following 
cast will perfoi'mn wit h student 
dimectom's Lib Welli and Merelyn 
Mitchell in charge. 

Nancy Marshall .................... 

Katherine Abernathy 
harvey Mai'shall -------- Bill Denment 
Sylvia Allen ,,, Polly Chrialci 
Aunt Emily Paisley ................ 

Mary Aiuii Turnei 
Florence Ainslee, Ruth Applewhitt-
Stella ,-,.,,,,--,,.,,,,-,,,,, Carole l-luttc 
Liinpy Lannigan, Jei'i'y Fortenbum'y 
Officer O'Shea--------------------unfilled 
l)i', Gerald Niles--------Craig Castlt- 

The secoimd east, under student 
dii'ection of Ethel Eastmnaji and 

Edith Gussia and as listed below, 

perfom'ms Fehi'uai'y 15: 

Mary Marshall--- ----- ----Shirley Conn 

Harvey Mam'shahl ---------------- Bob Ray 

Sylvia Allen ------ Kathem'imie flem'm'ing 

Aumit Emily Paisley ................ 

Frances Wilhiaiii 

Florence Ainslee, Mae Alice Barnes 

Stella .........,.. Maxine Winmi 

Liiflh)y Lannigan ---- ------------ unfilled 

Officer O'Shea ,..,,,,,,, Bob Bullemi 

lJm'. Gerald Niles .,,,, Gene Nettles 

The part of Officer O'Shea in 

the first cast and that of Limnpy 

Lamitilgaim in the second are yet 

to be filled. Anyone desiring 

either of these l)arts may ('On-

tact one of the directom's of 1t 

respective cast. 

Mary needs another husband 

for a day and when she gets one 

things l)egimi to happen. To lean 

the rest and to have a hilai'iou 

iiiglmt, see eithem' of these twc 

cilactuients of fl(' Step-Huisbaini 

Doolittle Heads 
New Vets Club 

The student veterans of Voi'ld 
War II met recently and formed 
all organization, electing the fol-
lowing officers to sem've for the 
semmiestel' ending January 26, 
1946: Tommy Doolittle, presi-
(lent ; Johui Hill, vice pi'esideiit 
and Fred Cam'ver, secretary-
treasurer. 

Purpose of this oi'ganization is 

published h e 1' C W 1 t 11 in the 
pm'eumble to the constitution : 
i't'cogu I t ion of th e a u inc ro us 
fields of mutual endeavor and 
problems held in common and 
aware of needs exclusive to 
vetei'amis, we the veterans in at-
tendance at Millsaps College this 
day of out' Lord, Novermihei' 28, 
1945, do hereby declare this the 
('(institution of the Millsaps Col-
lege Veterans Associatiomi by which 
liason with faculty and student 
activities shall be facilitated, fol-
lowship and arnuseimient pi'ovid-
ed, and orientation into campus 
life accomnplished. All other rules 
m'eferred to hereafter as by-laws 
shall be SUl)Sem'Vient to this 
document." 

The ('OnStitutiOn was foi'med 
and accepted on 1)ecembei' 1, 
1915.  

It is the intention of the clul, to 
serve all vetem'ans in the follow-
ing mannem': 

By pm'ovidimig a represemmta-
tive on S.E.B. 

By maintaining a ('lull l'oO.ii 

imi Buie Gym. 

	

:1, By collecting 	infoi'niatioii 

Pi'iom' to the ('0)11 flienCeiiielIt of 
rt'lresliei' courses in vam'ious suit-
jC('ts as to nature and iiuinla'm' 
1tiid negotiating with the faculty 
on behalf of m'efm'esher courses. 

I , By l)roiiiOtiflg various social 
fuin'tiomis in the nanie of fellow 
S ii 11). 

The college has (lesignated t lit-' 
toi'iiiei' athletic loon) in Huh' Gymii 
as the clubi'oomn. It is at the 
I) i'eSeflt being lu rn ishedwith 
aimiliseiiiemlts and St tidy facilities 

Plans are being iiiade for a 
dinner dance to be held soomi after 
the opeiIiflg of the mie w semmit-'stel' 
to weleonme new student vetei'amis 
to the college. 

The association wishes to thank 
a mid acknowledge the following 
gent leinen : President Smith , for 
his devotion to the cause: Dean 
Riekemm . for h is a id in olga niza-
I ioiì ; 1,Ii', 1-lathormi, for his aid in 
se('uriiig fu m'riit U re for the club: 
and Professor Gillis, for his aid 
in dtvelopimig the &'omistitUtioii. 

KD's Pledge 

Mu chapter of Kappa Delta 51)1'- 

ority pledged Shirley Howle of 
Union Mississippi, on Tuesday 
night, January 15. Supper was 
eiijoyed at Prinios a fterwards, 

Millsaps ('ollege and Alpha-
Iota Chapter of Ui Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity honored and presented 
Major Louis Flugh Wilson, U. S. 
M. C., winner of the Congression-
al Medal of Honor, and Millsaps 
alumnus, at a special college con-
,. ()cation, Wednesday morning, 
Januam'y 16, in the Millsaps Audi-
toi'iuni. 

Mm'. Walter Spiva, l)m'esideiit of 
the MilIsal)s Alumni Association, 
after the invocation and singing 
of the hyiiiii "Aniem'ica," presented 
Di'. M. L. Smith, President of the 
college, and introduced the dis-
tinguished guests. 

Following the singing of the 
Marine Corps hymn, Mr. Spiva, 
presented Major Wilson, with a 
scroll from the college. The pi'in-

dl he addm'ess was given by the 
Hon. Thomas L. Bailey, Governot' 
of Mississippi, who l)aid honor to 
Major Wilson, and to Mihisaps 
College, of which both were form-
er students. 

Closing the program, "Alma 
Mater" was sung by the entii'e 
assembly. 

Among the distinguished guests 
which were presented included, 

, Colonel Roy D. Hickman, Nation-
, al J)j  K A l)resident, Dr. Fi'ee-
man H. Hart, national executive 
.Me(:retaiy, and a (lelegatiomi of 
State officials headed by Governor 
Bailey. Represt-zitatives from the 
nluni('ipal govermmnient, I o c a I 
clergy and meniht-'vs of the board 
of ti'uste.s, Were iu'esent. 

..' 
Trailer Units 
To Accommodate 
Milisaps Vets 

- 

- 

t-hillsaps 	\'eteramis 	may soon 
fimid a solution to their housing 
l)roblenl 	in fifty trailer units 

- %Nhich a it' to be l)laced omi the 
Ca W 1)05 Arc ,i ngt'mneimts have been 
(iimlililet('d for the l)i'ocui'eiiient of 

, tlieSP units, but it is not now 
kmiowfl when they can be deliver-
ed. Ariamigements are also being 
wade to get six housing units 
wit Ii foui' aI)ai'tinents in each 
(lImit, inakimig a total of twenty-
foni' apartments in addition to 
the trailers. 

The ti'ailei's are six and a half 
feet wide and twenty-one feet 

- long. Each one will have two beds, 

one table, tout' chairs, one heater, 

one coal stove, a kitchen sink, and 

a watei' storage tank. There will 

be separate trailers for toilet 

facilities, washing, and showers. 

Rent will be kept as low as 

t)OSSil)le and will he on a non-

Pi'Ofit basis. Exact rental fees are 

not now known, but the Veterans 

- Administration pm'ohibits rates of 

inoie than twenty dollars a month 

oil thet units. 

In Memoriam: Bishop J. Lloyd Decelle 

The Veterans Present - 
'e dde PUI'1)l(' and White, scaiidal sheet, gossip rag and 

a niog other things the college newspaper, was--as you 
have l)robablY already noticed—turned out by a group of 
Uncle Sammy's ex-buzz boys, tight pants, and sea-going 
bell hops. A motley crew, ranging from that dapper Clay 
Alexander to that man about town, the boy the gags and 
gals cry for, Cy Allen (ain't I mean! and besides, I offered 
Allen a chamice to pay up). 

Sei'iously, We the veterans do wish to thank Carroll Steen 
and Ruth Pellum for their invaluable assistance and thanks 
to all the other nienibeis who took a back seat so that we 
could take a stab at this sort of thing. 

The Boys 

Millsaps Honors Major Louis 
KiT I''P'• w lison, Livirl w inner, L'ay 
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WHAT IS YOUR OBJECTIVE? 
While looking through a book on college wise cracks I 

noted two that seemed to hit the spot for this article. 
The first came from the Philadelphia Inquirer, "A col-' 

lege diploma doesn't become of much value to a man until 
he learns that it isn't worth anything as an alibi." 

The second was taken from the Indinapolis News, "It must 
be a good deal of a jolt to change all of a sudden from 
a university graduate to a mere guy looking for a job." 

Although every man's reason may be worded different, 
basically we all have the same idea and that is to use the 
college education that we receive as a stepping stone to 
our belief of success. That alone should change the above 
'wise cracks' into something worth considering. 

Three years from now when you want to get married or 
dO one of many things are you going to use the forthcoming 
diploma as an alibi or are you going to turn your back on 
the cherished degree and become a mere guy looking for 
a job? 

Those are but two of many examples why I believe a 
"eteran's age is important when he considers his objective. 
If you are over twenty-three and have professional ambi-
tions or plan never to have any responsibilities, then a 
degree is of primary importance. If, however, you have 
reached that age and want to get into the business world 
in the non-professional class and have responsibilities, then 
I believe that your objective is primary and the degree 
H secondary. 

Many colleges have realized this fact and have made 
available to veterans courses that are mainly vocational in 
content. These courses are designed to assist the veteran 
;ri obtaining satisfactory employment as soon as possible. 
Most of these courses are of two year duration and the 
graduate is awarded a certificate. The credits thus ob-
tcined may be credited towards a degree if the veteran de-
sires to continue his schooling. 

For example one highly accredited school offers courses 
in Accounting, Business Statistics, Marketing, Personnel 
Administration and many others that would be of interest 
to you as a bread winner. These courses take two calendar 
years and are recognized and approved by business con-
cerns. 

So what is your objective when you become a "mere guy 
looking for a job"? Will you have to give alibi's or stop 
before you reach your goal? 

T. E. Amster 

:k VETERAN'S VIEWS 
The war is over! Yet Millsaps hasn't recognized the vic-

tory. With one of the results of the war's termination in 
dear view, the return of a sizable number of war veterans 
1(1 school here, the college of these men's choosing fails in 
Its obligation to them, to itself, and to the future. All three 
of these are homogeneous, are of the same desire and need 
through kindredship of purpose. 

The average veteran expects no more than an under-
standing of his position and a program of education and 
activities thoroughly modern and far-sighted. He finds. 
instead, a school system, though of recognized scholastic 
merit in the established departments, antiquated accord-
ing to the times and the pressing need of preparation for 
the future, near and far. The world turns at a faster pace 
today. Tomorrow, with all of its uncertainties, is almost 
today. 

Milisaps (although the navy students have gone) should 
set its sails at full mast and steer toward a newer and 
brighter horizon. To accomplish the task, this college 
tlillst broaden its concept of complete education. Additions 
to the existing departments should be made. A new spirit 
of endeavor must govern the minds of all connected with 
Millsaps College. The lesson learned by many veterans, 
that of making full use of time and opportunity, might well 
benefit the college. 

We live in an age of enlightenment, not only in the field 
of education, but also in social views. Millsaps was founded 
in 1891, but its interpretations of proper social conduct and  

its restrictions on social life have progressed but slightly 
from that year. A veteran, if no other member of the 
student body, is able to conduct himself properly under all 
circumstances. Since the majority of the male students here 
are, and will continue to be, veterans, there should he for 
this reason alone a more broadminded regard for the lighter 
life of college. 

A great future lies ahead of Milisaps College. Unless the 
college acts now with full vigor of body and mind, the 
chance for great progress may be wasted. And without this 
progress, Millsaps will continue to fail in its obligation to 
the veteran, to itself as an institution, and to the future. 

—By James Noble. 

A VETERAN LOOKS AT RELIGION 

WHAT HAPPENS TO THE MONEY? 
Somewhere or other, the idea has originated that being 

editor and business manager of the Bobashela is the royal! 
road to romance and gay weekends in New Orleans on the 
Student Activity Fee. But, like so many fairy stories, life 
is not like that. 

The beauty parade staged a few weeks ago had two pur-
poses : 1. Let the students select the beauties for the annual 
for a change, rather than grabbing a passer-by and letting 
him have the job. 2. Make some much-needed money for 
the Bobashela. 

The 40c charged for the tickets started out to be 35c; 
then an item called luxury tax crept in. The idea was to let 
each organization sell as many tickets as members and ten 
ver to be able to nominate four beauties. Unfortunately, 

one or two groups couldn't see their way clear to doing 
this—hut the beauties were not withdrawn. 

There was another idea involved too. That was to set a 
early tradition of letting the students pick the beauties. 

With time (and a chance for longer preparation) it could 
york into a good yearly program. 

And for the people who think perhaps the Bobashela staff 
is filthy with lucre, don't believe it. A certain percentage 
)t the Student Activity Fee is set aside each semester for 
he annual. Ads are sold to pay for part of the book. Groups 

buy pages of the annual. But that doesn't come anywhere 
'lear paying for the entire Bobashela. 

Our last annual had the advantage of four semesters' 
Student Activity Fees. It went in the hole a grievous 
amount. This year's staff is working with the handicap of 
nly two semester's fees. 
Last year, Bobashelas could be sold on the side to the 

oailors. This year, every student pays his fees and there 
s no such source of extra income. 

Once or twice back in the Dark Ages when the Bobashela 
still cost the amount students paid.for it, people made money 
off of it. Even in later years, people good at cutting corners 
could make a profit. But that doesn't exacly lead to good 
annuals. 

This year's staff wants the 1946 Bobashela to be the best 
ever. So do we all. But it will take money and student co-
operation. Student cooperation, that is. 

MILLSAPS HI-MONTHLY PUBLICATION 
FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 

I Qavel Reports 
Tho Majorette CIuh hilt iat*'d 

the following girlM on I)eceinher 
I 9 : Mary Ridgway. Mete Alico 
Bai•11fs. B e I t Y Sue I'ittnlan, 
Meretliel Nay. Betty Jane Long. 
Rose \Vatkiiis. Catherine Arm-
strong, Frances Rose Price. Ben 
Utley, Anne Porter, Kathryn 
Carver, Edith G11s1io. Eleaiioi 
Johnson. Rosemary howell. Re-
hecca Ely, Nadine MeKinnon. and 
Charlotte Gulledge. Bonnie Lee 
Harmer and Evelyn Walker will he 
initiated at the next meeting. 

The group went to the Rotis- 

Returning Vets 
The !tl('ll a l•e hark ! 	I Iuhha 

liii hun Some of the fali' damsels 
on the ('aniplis have I'Xl)lessPd 
thou' ideas on this illIpoitailt ( you 
Iot ) subject. 

('arroil Steen says .--- 'Lovely 
i(l(i , 1)11 t i I 'a 01 ff I hat I III grad-
1IIt ing so SOoll l)efore things cc-
ttit-n to normal." 

Hazel Steen - "I'ni graduat-
ing too, but I'll make the most of 
what I yet may spend. before I 
too into hard work descend." 

Rose \Vitkins 'It's obvious 
' . . I think it's fine that they 
picked Milisaps to come to 
(Joke)." 

B. Utiey—"l'm happy now . . 

before, I was anxious." 
Ruth Murphey -- "It's 0, K. 

The more, the inei'i'iei'." 
Helene Minyai'd - 'Glad they 

are hack ,,, wish thei'e were 
more." 

Virginia Batton 	I think It is 
grand that they are back but tuff 
that they are all leaving next 
semester." 

Carolyn McKewen—"Good Idea 
. . . hul)ha!" 

Eliria Lynn Brown --- 'Marvel- 
ous___. -.." 

Helen Stone—"Helps this girls' 
school to be c'o-ed once again." 

Corahel Roberts - "Great he-
cause I don't have to sit at home 
any more." 

Jean Ilaughtoit—" Most nice." 

Alma \ran  Hook—"Could use 
many 1110cc." 

Letty Lee Reedy 	"If this Is 
the t'etui'n to nornlal('y, let's do 
it Illore often." 

And Miss I)ot Melvin comes 
out with "Zounds g0000d." 

Ev Jackson - "Think It's won- 
(Continued on page 3) 

Everyone has heard the old quotation, "There's no atheist I serie for a 	l,anquet 	dinner after- 

in a foxhole." 	You can bet your bottom dollar on that. wards. 

Ask any of the combat boys ; they'll tell you. 	I dare say the 
average "flak happy" veteran has a better conception of his c. 	 ---.-.--.--- 

religion and God than most civilians ever hope to have, L i t e r a r i I y 
regardless of who they may be. 	It seems that a lot of 
people, particularly in the college group, go to church with- S p e a k i n g 	it 
out ever trying to figure out why. 	They go because their 
Parents went, they have been going as long as they can One World In tile Making hy 

remember, and after all the social element demands 	it. Ralph 	Barton 	Perry 	PrIsents 	111 

They go and listen, among other things, to what the minister fuller 	detail 	the 	ethical 	coneep- 

has to say about the situation, with a vague regard for tion of the "On(- World 	which was 
 the political testament of the late 

the spiritual consolation 	that could he derived 	if so de- WCIIdCII 	wilikie. 	The 	author 
sired. 	This definitely cannot be said about any veteran chides 	himself 	for 	presuming 	to 

who has had any connection with death whatsoever. 	Most deal 	with 	so 	wide 	a 	field 	of 

of us suffered the same emotional upset in trying to ad- human personality, principles. and 

just ourselves properly with our own conscience and with 
en d ea v or. 

Howevei. his method is not at 
(;od. 	A man under life or death circumstances has only all 	pretentious: 	rather, 	it 	is 	a 

one hope for any consolation and that is his religion. 	It j written meditation about the prol)- 

mattered not whether he had previously denied or confirmed leins 	that 	will 	arise 	In 	molding 

his faith, for when the possibility of an extreme sacrifice PCISO!1S of different 	religious and 

presented itself, he immediately tore down all mental and 
moral 	(Odes, 	persons of different 
allegiances 	and 	aspirations. 	into 

spiritual 	restrictions and 	started with a clean 	slate. 	In a U11ive1sll and common 	religion 

this 	manner 	he could 	more 	successfully 	accomplish 	the of mankind. This is not another 

task of re-orientating himself according to his own con- "pea" 	scheme 	or 	lofty 	talk. 	It 

cel)tion of what God meant. 	Now here's the deal, a lot is 	11 	realistic. 	common 	sense. 

of people could certainly profit from what the veteran had 
reasoning of the most important 
questions of the time, 

to learn the hard way. 	If they would only stop and try to ShtI1 	We 	l,ecomp 	nnited 	Into 

figure out what this thing called religion really amounts to, a 	decent. 	God-fearing 	SoCiety 	or 

then I sincerely believe they would benefit greatly from shall 	we 	all 	he 	destroyed 	by 

the effort. ourselves? 	Perhaps 	Mr. 	Perry 
has the answer in this, his latest 

Next time you go to church ask yourself this question, irnok. 
"Just what am I doing here. 	Why did I come?" 

—By Greg Holmes. Coeds Drool At 



Wit's End, or The Strange Case 
Of The Man Versus The Train 

By POLLY CRISLER 

—Once there was a man. 
—What a man! I mean—what? a man? I do not believe 

you. 
—I do not care what you do not believe so long as there is 

it man in it or not, which ever way conveys my meaning. 
—O.K. O.K. Have it your way.. 

"There was a titan!" an 	83-pound 	weakling 	to 	a 	90- 
-We begin again with a nman 

Poummd dynamo. 
who was an 	53-pound weakling. 
One day he i'ead "Vitamins and He went to the train station and 

Wait." 	I 	think. 	He 	read 	how saw 	a 	train 	pulling 	out 	and 	a 
Charles 	Atlas 	could 	bend 	nails lady 	running 	to 	catch 	It, 	which 
with one hammd. she did not. 

"Heck," 	he 	said, 	"I 	can 	beat 
that; 	I 	can 	chew 	nails." 	But So he 	ran 	shouting: 	"Hubba, 

then he read how Mr. Atlas could liubba!" 	which, 	being 	Interpret- 
pull 	a 	train, 	ofteim 	called 	a 	loco- ed, means "Dowit with Atlas." 
motIve. 

He caught the train amid drag- 
He began to think, and he said , 

"I will be a Boon to Humanity. ged 	back 	and 	was 	loved 	from 

Sonmeone asked him if he would i theii on by ladles catching trains, 

be a Bonny Doon. which they now catch by shouting 

But he ignored them mmoisily and 'Hubba, Hubba!" 
bought a mail order coum'se from What 	the 	ICRR company 
Mr. 	Atlas. 

thought 	and 	said 	is 	beeter 	u n- 
His mmmuscies began to grow and 

so 	did 	his 	ideas, 	which 	lie 	had said. 

not bargained for in 	this co•rse. For 	the 	rest 	of 	his 	life, 	his 

He 	traimsfoi'nmed 	himself 	from every mitove was locoimmotivated. 

S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

200.202 West Capitol Street - Phone 4-8334 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 
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Noble's Nasty, Bess's Benefitted, 	MajorLouisWilson Pikes Honor Major Wilson, 
Haughton's Haughty, Patterson's? Honored by Pi KA Founders Day At Banquet 

LAu in titd tiiig i at Anii 
I always da ace this way ) Am-

itions for beiiig seen in t he coni-
pa ny of one Geiit ( P11)1) O1)fl niy 
yt-lids I Fleiiiiiig so much, as of 

hi 
.A hilarious finger at Woody 

I FUll speed ahead ) Collins for al-
vays tiyiiig to niateli dates with 
.Jaii (yak-a-ta-yak) Tuinhow. It 
(•aIlt he done. fella. 

knocked-out finger at 
Jant ( Jui going to Madison ) Stone 
11)1 niukiiig Ossit (Just take one 
dt&p bi'eath and yell ) Williams 
finally ste the light. You need 
.uhI glasses. Williams? 

_: -.A COl)yIite finger at Bill 
I'ui running the show j Moitisoii 

fur always being so confidvnt of 
his utt actioIi (which is inissiiig I. 
No, at), BO. 110, 110—it COU ldnt he 

.:: - An ilfll)I&SSed finger at An-
nie Ruth ( Do they really have bull 

ssiOfls at Whitwoith ? ) Walker 
for receiving those long distance 
alls in the wee hours of the 

niulning. Interesting? 
jq-.A diiillusioned finger at 

J.inies (divans are so lUIiil)Y ) 

\Villoughby for living such a hiar*l 
"in-wly-married'' life. 

:__A 	disgusted 	fingerat 
.manda t I must have that 1ev-
lug Hathoin for tiying to estab-
lish a l)ea(h-lLtad with Jeii'y (I 
vas so young and innocent) 

F'e it tii berry. 
reverse finger at Adelyn 

41 have 'bedroom" eyes, too) 
tiald for those detailed niidnite 
i'uiivt'rsations via phone ( all on 
her ovii ) . "Where there's a will, 
tli'rts a way." 

A b'wong finger at Greg 
move aside women, here I come) 

holmes for taking long trips dur-
ing holidays to see some naive 
thai'actei. Haw 

:•-1n amazed finger at Vir-
inia (I finally made it ) Dai'-
t(Ott for getting 1)iflhIed and 
rally and truly 'hooked." Con- 

: -. -1 relieved finger at Bill (I 
dont know what made me do 
it p Moore for finally catching up 
with Elaine ( It was so sudden) 
teaiy and pinning her. Take this 
t•lovei'! 

A 90 % proof finger at Carl 
L.t me play with your poodle) 

Shut Ii for having t o be identified 
with a tag around his neck as 
lie was gently thrown on the 
iain, homeward bou iid. 

.:__A Gargantuan finger at 
. . Rags ' 1 Give ole rooni ... lotsa' 

00111 I Ragland was swapping 
\vonien with Brock (I use Fitch, 
honest ) Thornhill. Tien 

:_-4 dead finger at John 
dub! ) Kochtitzky. Are ya' livin', 

alt" loan? Well show us. 

A mentally wearied finger 
at all the English majors who 
have just finished their corn-
PrliensiVes, and a grateful finger 
at l)r. \Vhite from all of them for 
tile chicken supper. 

:_-A technical finger at Jimmy 
I play bridge for blood) Davis 

and a hopeful finger that he will 
pass his entrance exam for West 
Point. 

An accusing fingei' at James 
just an ole' Harvard man! 

Noble for not bothering to say 
a kind word. We know out' I. Q. 
is low, but, honest, we're human 

look it UI)  in your law 
hook! 

JW'An encouraging finger at 
Jean (Liii trying so hard! 
Haughton for holding on to Ci 
iah, women . . they can't live 
without me!) Allen. More power 
to you! 

A pale, weak finger at one 
Ernest (I'll say I'm the cutest boy! 
Just ask me . . .) Jordan for that 
misplaced conceit. Courage, lad. 

A sympathetic finger at 
Bess (Yes, I do need that hair-
do Buchanan for always having  

to listtn to the ''tijed" conveisa-
tim) that Harold I I give 'em a 
hard timet Ludlow and Bo (I have 
it " rassling" degree ) Thompson 
dish out. 

• A questioning finger at 
\\'esk'y (Take me back to Ole 
Miss ) Saunders for being so hard 
to get to know. Just one weak 
antile; that's all we ask. 

DJrA forbidding finger at 
Johit ( I only want to talk about 
myself ) ('irlot for not being 
able to do without those "puppy-
dog" glances from Penny (I love 
pin all Linfield. Grow up. Son-

ii y. 
An unhappy finger at Betty 

( liii one of those Delta women) 
Odoin for ni 01101)01 lZ i hg the wire 
to several well-k htowit addresses. 
Try giving theni your address. 

A genuine fingei' at J. W. 
(Let's face it) Patterson for 
finally breaking down and sur-
veying the "seenei'y" around Mill-
saps. P. S. All of you "unat-
ta('hed" veterans please take note. 
Why be irritated? 

Practice Teaching 
Is So Tuph! 

By (lit) 	eII0t) 

Two young sin I, and too 
IM'itIIliflIl to suffei' at the hands 
of such a nierciless horde. A 
gi'oup of uncoliti'ollal)le young 
fiends is ruling my life - my 
IioI'ves are shot ; my equilibrium 
is upset : my resistance is low. 

There is the head of a skeleton 
on my desk. Sometimes this is 
l)Ut to use as a vase; sometimes it 
serves as a miniature waste 
basket ; most often it is the 1)ane 
of iiiy existeilee because the pupil 
neai'est the desk insists on feeding 
it apple all period. 

Thei'e are blackboards walling 
3 1 4 of my classroom. These 
I)lackhoai'ds sometimes serve as a 
useful place to write the assign-
Inent for the following day ; some-
tillies tests ate written there; 
hiloSt often pupils sitting nearest 
the blackboards use it to write 
clerrogatoi'y epithets about fellow: 
students and as often about the 
teacher. And this not half—but I 
Eifll i'unning out of breath ( it's 
lioi't these days and I'm using 

sar phones, too). 
Ride I the bus to Central eveI'y 

day: walk I into the classroom; 
feel I the paper wads which wel-
rome time; shout I the questions 
over the din; wait i in vain for the 
saiswers; dismiss I the class; tot-
tel' Ito the bus stop; ride I the bus 
back to school; hit I the sack. 

Co-Eds Drool At- 
(Continued from page 2) 

Jerful ... Be glad when more 
;et here." 

"Pete" Peati'oss—"Gm'eat, but 
where are they hiding?" 

Betty Clai'ke Hainilton—"Sonie-
;hing new is being added." 

Patsy Pendergraft—"I would 
ay that they are very necessary 
to create the correct MilIsaps 
stmophere." 

So . . . you see the girls are 

One of the highlights of the 
years social events was the brill-
ant I'eception givehi Wednesday 
afternoon, Jamivaiy 16, from three 
to five o'clock, in honor of Major 
and Mrs. Louis Hugh Wilson, 
Congressional Medal of Honor 
Winner, and Millsaps graduate, 
by the Alpha-Iota Chaptei' of Pi 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity. 

Guests were greeted on the 
por&'h and shown to game room 
of the fraternity house, where the 
m'eceiving line was assembled. Re-
ceiving were Mr. William Fatter-
son, l)resident of Alpha-Iota, Mrs. 
J011 ii Albert Fincher, Dr. Job ii 
Al bert Finchier, district president, 
Major and Mrs. Wilson, Colonel 
ltoy I). Hickiflan, national presi-
(lelit, Miss Mae Alice Barnes, 
president of the Mu Chapter, Kap-
Pa I)elta Sorority, Dr. Freeman 
H. Hart, national executive see-
retary, Id iss Rosemary Nichols, 
president of the Vikings, Nation-
oh Independent Student Organiza-
jOlt, Di'. and Mrs. Marion Lofton 

Smith, president of Mihlsaps Col-
lege, Mr. Jack Frauds, President 
of Ganiina-Thieta chapter of Pi KA 
of Mississippi State College, Miss 
Martha Lynn Retina, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis W. Wright, Sr., Mr. Ti'uley 
Meek, president of Gaiiiiii-Iota 
(!hpater, Univem'sity of Mississippi, 
Miss Julia Goodman, pi'esideiit of 
EI)silon Chapter, Phi Mu Sorority, 
Mr. Frank Scott, Miss Elizabeth 
Welch, president of Clii I)elta 
('hapter of Clii Omega Sorority, 
Mi'. Albert McKee, President of 
Ganmina-Psi Chapter of Pi KA, 
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute, 
Miss Betty Lloyd. President of 
Alpha-Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Dinicron Soroi'ity, and Mr. Henry 
Kinzell from Alpha-Gamma Chap-
hem' of Pt KA, Louisiana State 
University. 

Receiving in the hall and at the 
guest book were Mi'. Robert Bul-
hen and MiS. Bob Ray. 

Guests were greeted in the liv-
big rooni by Miss Elizabeth Craig 
and Miss Carolyn hlufkin, spon-
501's of Alpha-Iota Chapter and 
members of the local group head-
ed by Mr. \Vilhiam Cook. 

The refreshment table was cell-
tered with an arrangement of 
early spring flowers and silver 
candle holders with white tapers. 
I)ouble i)uimch i)owls were used at 
either end of the table and silver 
trays of frosted cakes and mints 
were offered. Miss Betty Clarke 
Ilanmilton, Miss Charlene Gerard, 
Miss Myra Nichols, Miss Elaine 
Keary and Miss Jean Roberts as-
sisted In serving and receiving. 

Groups of active niembers show-
ed the guests throughout the 
house, which has just been re-
decorated. Mr. Charles Allen and 
Mr. Robert Edwards bade the 
guests good-bye. 

much happier now that Saturday 
night isii't the loneliest night in 
the week. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, oh-
serving their Annual Founder's 
Day, and the visit of Major Louis 
Hugh Wilson, entertained at a 
banquet January iti, at 7:00, in 
the Edwards Balhi'ooni. 

A hosts of distinguished guests, 
iticluding the Governor, Thomas 
L. Bailey, Col. Roy D. Hickman, 
national president of Pi K A, Dr. 
Freeman H. Hart, national execu-
live secretary, and various local 
officials were present. Many 
alumnae of this chapter and niem-
h>ers and alumnae of other chap-
ters were there. Serving as Toast-
master was Mr. Garner M. Lester, 
who introduced Rev. Roy C. 
Clark who gave the invocation. 
Mi'. Garner then presented the 
guests of the evening. Following 
this P1 K A songs were led by 
Mr. Aden Barlow. 

('olonel 	Hickniumi 	presented  

thanks from the National organ-
izat ion. Time Cliniax of time evell-
ing was an address by Dr. Hart. 
As the concluding number of the 
program, time traditional song, 
l)reanm Girl of Pi K A was sulig. 

Smith Fetes 
Wilson 

At I 2 : 3(1, January 16, Di'. M. 
L. Smith honored Major Louis 
Wilson with a luncheon In the 
college dimming room. The guests 
included those professors who 
taught Major Wilson, and Co-
lonel Itoy D. Hickimian, National 
President, I)r. Freenman II. Hart, 
National Executive Secretary., 
and Mr. Harvey T. Newell, Na-
tional Pledge Training Chairman. 

MYRON'S SHOES 

132 East Capitol St. 

Ai&c 
MENS F//YE APPAREL 

-i 



f 
Jt , LL 	•. 

218 East Capitol Street 
Phone 4-8973 

NORA-DAY 
226 East Capitol 

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTHES 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 

S('HOOL SE'I'PLIES 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

11.1 North State 

BURTON'S 

Just A Good 

Place To Eat 

JACKSON 

MARY FRANCES 
TEA SHOP 

College Stiident.q Eat Here 

FOR 0001) FOOl) 

I I I S. Lamar • Phone 4-5982 

C. M. Cole Studio 
107 East Capitol 

PORTRAITS 
That Live Forever 

Cole on Your Photoçjraph 
Sterlinq on Your ,$t!ver 

Mori Luggage Store 
"Everything for the 

Traveler" 

111  West Capitol 

FISHING TACKLE, TENNIS 
R%i'KETS, FLASH LIGHTS 

* 
EVERETT HDW. CO. 

Dial 2-2625 	123-131 So. State St. 
"Jackoon', most Complete 

Hardware Store" 
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Stinky Hears From V. 0. Seagrams BSO's Celebrate 
A bout 400 Monsters In 40 x 40 Founders Day 

Brown Music Co. .. 
"Record Headquarters" + 

410 E. Capitol I'hone .1-8305 
Jackson, Mississippi 	X 

teii 
Tugaloo A. & M.  
January 14, 194 Anti#Grill Group 

Dear Stinky, Gets Grilled Greting: 	No, 	this 	isn't 	your 
(Ira ft noti('. 	get out of the c1o't. 
I 	just 	want 	to 	t'II 	you 	'bout 	a The most common type of per- 
knocked-out 	course 	I'm 	taking ye 	olde 	campus 	Is 	that 
this stmtpr. 	It's 	so interesting well-known 	"Grill 	Hound." 	This 
I've de('id'd to make it my major. reporter has dejved into the mat- 
Now 	prepal*-' 	to 	hurl 	your 	hulk ter and will 	dwell exclusively on 
into the fray with more than the the 	opposite 	typt'—those 	People 
usual amount of vigor! 	This class most 	frequently 	not 	si'en 	in 	the 
is 	a 	gizmo 	. 	. 	. 	I 	mean 	it 	. 	. 	. 	. and why 
and 	is 	h'Id 	in 	the 	Grillology 
Building. 	Would 	you 	say 	that Mary Anna Medlin is never In 

400 	monsters could squeeze 	into the 	Grill 	because 	teaches 

a 40 by 40? 	Boy, are we eager! music 	lessons 	every 	afternoon. 

The quiet 	atmosphere with 	only he's commonly known as one of  S 

soft music 	( Betty Hutton ) 	strict- those people who let their talent 

ly soothes our ragged nerves. intei'fete with canipusology." 

"Prof" 	(Green 	fees 	paid 	to) David 	Mcintosh's 	ahsence 	can 
Sephers hardly ever gives home- only be explained by the fact that 
work. 	but 	we 	have 	a 	six 	hour he Is allergic to mob scenes. 
lab €'VeI•y afternoon. 	We only get 
49 	(uts. 	though. 	Looks 	like 

Mary Nell Sells and Sani Bare- 

they'll always he tough about cut- 
field 	never 	appeai' 	heeaue 	they 
obvIously have other thIngs to do. 

ting 	here. 	Talk 	about 	a 	large 
You know that old saying—"Two's 

charge, where else can you drink 
cokes, smoke your favorite brand, 

Company—. 

and eat eggnog ice crearn in class? Alice Collins Is never seen there 
Anyone 	who 	puts 	in 	ten 	hours any 	more 	because she 	evidently 
green time is exempt from exams. doesn't 	desire 	any 	people's 	corn- 
too. 	A 	typical 	test 	question 	is pany any more. 	Can you blame 
"What does one say when asked her after seeing that new sparkler 
'May I hum one?' " on the third finger—left hand? 

Speaking of ranchy characters, The girls in 	Founders haven't 
If 	you'd 	come 	in 	third 	period, been in lately because of the re 
you'd 	see 	Collins 	and 	Turnhow, cent sore throat epidemic. 	Hurry 
Moore and Keary, and Cook and and get well, gals! 
Kenna, 	The 	Steadies, 	making 
mahd luv in the first two booths. Ernest Allen doesn't conic in the 

Such 	1)Irddogs 	as 	Jimmy 	Davis Grill because—well, let's Just say 

and Tommy Williams hold their that 	he 	obviously 	doesn't 	like- 

own beauty revue in 	the Misery Coca-Colas. 	And 	he's 	married 

Booth. 	It's 	funny how the gals anyway. 

stay 	away 	from 	that 	section 	of Tiinje Jennings comes In only 
the 	room! 	If you 	should 	hear on those occasions when the mail 
a loud 'hul,ha hubba," you'd know comes 	in. 
it was only Kochtitzky IL taking 
a 	i'eading or maybe Annie Ruth Then there's the red-head Beth 

sited a new man cruising in 	the 
Corley. 	who 	probably 	just 	can't 

door. 	No 	kidding. 	it's 	a 	model stay away from that good-looking 

classroom. 	I 	like 	it 	especially Whitworth 	Hall long enough 	to 

1)ecaua(' it's so easy to ('oncentrate journey over Grill way. 

there. That 	big 	Ragland 	boy 	(Does 
I Could write for hours on the he 	put 	the 	six-footers 	In 	the 

one 	.ihject, 	but 	it's 	time 	for shade! ) 	hasn't 	been seen on the 
Grillology lab. 	(See what I mean). premises yet. 	Mayi)e it's because 
Let 	nip 	know 	how 	things 	are he 	('afl't 	get 	through 	the 	door. 
down there in Buenos Aires. 	Bet I \Ve're 	only 	kidding. 	Why 	not 
it's hot 	there. drop in sometime?'I 

Lots of it, Last of all. Annie Ruth 	Valker's 
V. 0. Seagrams VII face is never seen In the Grill any 

P. S. Write to Cell No. 2687452, 
Tugaloo, 	for 	free 	I ranslatlon. more because she's just "natchel- 

Please enclose 	2tc 	to cover any ly' 	the 	shy 	type 	and 	crowds 

charges that might come up. fi'ighten 	her. 

Ayer Bath Puff 
A delightful bath accessory 	• . ', 	'• 

and a charming gift!  

A supersize puff 	• '. 	... , 	/i* 
of pure silk richly 	.":— •: ; 	' / 	'-' 
impregnated with  

fragrant bath 	,-r 	•. 	 I . .• 

(hristrnas wrap 

lbow75 \ 

	

HARRIET 	HUBBARD 

	

k4 	-  

MOCTH FRUZEN 

ICE 0 	CREAM 

We wouldn't make too high 
grades in a class ioia quiz. 
but we'll match our 

Jewelry Service 

 . 

And Knowledge 
O

ak 
- 	

- with any jewelry store. 
anywhere! So, if you need 
help III this line. you'll al- 
ways find a warm wel('orne at 

Slaud4. sirn, 
0 Tk€ SILVG.R S1ORG OF MISSISSIPPI 

Capital Floral Co. 

Jackson's Progressive 
	 VOGUE 

Florist 
	

146 East Capitol 
Phone 3-2405 

11 DO OF U90s' 
rTHE, RES(RIPT ION DEP4TMENJ 

L10,1W J  0  

"Jackson's Most Popular 

A I )ha Zet a Chapter of Bet a 
Sigma Oniicron sorority ('elehl'ated 
their Founders Day with a ban-
1ili€'t at the Edwards Hotel. The 
banquet room was decorated in 
ruby and pink, the sorority colors. 
A beautiful birthday cake, a gift 
fioni t I) P a I 0 fl iia e ('b a I)  te , was 
he ('efltCt'-l)iC(e of the head table. 

An original and entertaining pro-
grain was presented by the pledges 
during the banquet. 

Alumnae attending were the fol-
lowing: Mi's. W. L. Wiley, Miss 
Martha Kendricks, Mrs. A. V. Bee, 
Mrs. Percy Thompson, Mrs. A. J. 
Higgs, Miss I)orothy Boyles, Miss 
Mary Alice Boyles, Mrs. F. C. lIre-
land. Miss Marie McKewen, Mrs. 
R. C. Maynor. Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
and Mrs. V. K. Smith. 

Actives present were: Betty 
Lloyd, Edna Earle Williams, Dot 
Eady, Julia Faye Mayo, Elaine 
Keary, Lois Ann Fritz, Catherine 
Armstrong, (et'aldine Wllke,'son, 
Bonnie Lee Harmer, Frances Gray, 
Catherine Herring, Kath ryn Car-
ver. Ruth Shanks, Nina Bess Goss, 
nd Rebecca Ely. 

The following pledges attended: 
Mai'y Elizabeth Cowan, Ada Mae 
lialnes, Jackie Byars, Anhte Craig. 
Mary Anna Medlin. Laura Mae 
]OdbOld, Dewey Cobb. San!m ic 
Piice, Carolyn Hayes, Catherine 
amphell, l)ot Myers. Elizabeth 

&nne Lampton, liessie Mae Bar-
'ow, Jerry Mayo, and Maxine 
Winn. 

Phi Mu Honors 
'Irs. L. H. Wilson 

Epsilon Chapter of Phi Mu Sor-
rity honored Mrs. Louis LI. Wil-
on. nee Jane Clark, with a lunch-
'on on \Vednesdav, January l(, 
n the Rose Room of the Heidel-
lerg Hotel. The honoree was in-
roduced by Miss Julia Goodman, 
resident of the Epsilon Chapter. 

After an interesting program, 
1iss Virginia Rehfeldt led the 
:hapter and guests in singing soy-
?ral Phi Mu songs. 

A large number of patrotmess-

's, alumnae, and nmthers attend-

'd the luncheon. 

iw  

411 E.it Cipitol Street 

M.Jeotic Theatre Building 

FOR BETTER VALtTFS 
AND STYLES VISIT 

LA - MODE 
"The Friendly Shop" 

Sherwin-Williams 
Company 

City-Wide Delivery 

JC"SON, FCSo. c.4rE 

501 E. Capitol - 4-5536 

MILLER'S 
Dresses That Please 
164 Enst Capitol Str('et 

JACKSON, MISS. 

Specialty Shop" 

Everything for the College Girl 

232 East Capitol 



1)1'. 	Vlmartofl att(lid(d Mjllsaps 

ti011I I 9: 4 until 192s,  at which 

hum lie rp(eived his H. A. degree. 

After teachi ng school for a sliol't 

Uiite lit Slidkll, thissjssjplui, he 

\%'(tut to thi- Uiuiversity of North 

('a rofltia and re('ejved his M.A. de-

glee t here in 1931.  lie took Di'. 

ltoore's plaIt' (III t lI(' M illsaps's 

Ia('ulty lroiii 1935 ittitil 1937, 

'V Ii tIe 	1 )r .l001' C did gra(luate 

\i ,  I I ik 

I )r. \Vhai'ton, a litt' two yeats 

work, received his lliD. (legrce 

at t he tTniv.'rsity a North Cat- 

c;Iuia. 	his thesis, 'l'lit' Negi'o In 
_'l is.isilpj ltlt('l 	I lie ( 'lvii \Vai, 

\%0li ltZlti0it-Vi(lP itC(litilil and is 

11(1W biting jiul,lislttd lie joitied 

till' U. S. Navy iii 1942, and scrv-

I ed as Lieutenant ('out niandei iii 

the hittelhigence Departnielit. 

Students know him by his snap-

PY liaVy blue suits and his hilleL, 

; utiassutitillg attliltiveness to their 

i)lliliiOliS Oil till) suhjeit. 

hi 	 co 

Ulhitr_ 
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GallowaY Gals Swoon Over 
Chat With Their Man Van 

Last Sunday night I was awakened from my peaceful 
dreams of gremlins and fairies playing "Farmer-in-the-dell" 
on the golf course to hear the hysterical screams of Gallo-
ways Gals '1 talked to Van Johnson !" 

No, dear read'rs, Van didn't.------------
u(IdeuIy dis'ovti that Galloway, 

not Hollywood, has all th glum- Bobashela Nears  
our gals--- nut this is a true story! 	 -- 	 until his return from the Navy," \ou know one (lo( have t 	Completion AS 	SEB Announces 	 id 1aty 1 tid riatt 11011 

	

About 1(j15 we heard via vu- Veactllnes et 	New Calendar  
I 11)115 sources that Van Johnson 	

Aftor 
	.  

Ilas conhilig through Jackson tn 	, 	
a visit 111)111 L\ti•. Itolni t 	 . . 

I 'lute 	to 	"e \V 	t)i IC'tII, 	'-, O 	a 	
b i 	,al* ', 	ni ill i.&  r 	01 	tlit 	1 (lll()V) iii 	a 	Ill ', 	1)011 \ 	I 

'r Jul) of gii'l 	hltL(1) d by the in 	
College Ajitittal t)ivision of tli, Stiid-iit 	l"xe('uti,' 	Board 	- , 	. 

ltldtl%t of F bra ( i it diii t (I) eldi (I 	
11 th iota I ti.iaei' 	all deqdlita - fl)ittfl( I -, that it i' 	l l\ tug 	'l' 

to (all liiiii at tile ail'l)()rl in New br copy, 
	i'ltl-Ul)s, and pittures (latis iii the sttlll(lIt ('alelular It). 	 • 	•' 	,- 

(trIt-atis and 11111- C lifin paged. 	
have been s't .itht' . l"aell)er nlpt the 	}1leslllt 	Seltles(ei'. 	'I' It v  

	

'Flie telephone operator swoon- 	tho Fl Itor, on Sunday, l"el)- dates may he t aken liy any orga ii - 	'.•. '' 

•tl, ''Do you ninan \IIII Johnson, 	ii), to niuke filial plaits for iz:ttioii s'huiili so clesiies, %,iLll,,IIi 	••-.. 

TIll' \IOVII' 'T1t 9 	half the 	
votit 	 wtll 	d. po I 	ippliti,_ I ir ii 	 P' 

iil 	I 	in th 	11110111 	11)0111 	
(lilY) t',i011 to a Ileale 	The ie,it1 tr calendar datt 	'l'(1 , ' 

- 	- 	 tIthe college. 	 I  
lk)V listall's and the others were 	, 	 . 	 Fel)ruary 1 ti 	LIllillulli ('Iii 	 .-- 
I ii dd I ,iI a lull nil t Ii i, ,- X I OflS jolt a ii- 	

N i, 	Ia ss p lit It r&s niuy he itia d 	r ii a i'y 23 Ope il 	 - .- - 
't,ijt•, 	The operatoi called hack I ,iftt' 

	tt ltr(lay, 	i"ehruary 	I 6. 	1ul'(ll 2 	Kal)pa 	 - 	. 	. 	.. 
1(1 say that He 	as staying at the : Tlie 

	lll('tUl'('S lIt)- being titade at 	lat•'ll 9 	\'kiiig 

st_ ('liatli's and she WOtll(l have laiitel' 
	Studio on 	East Antit, 	l(i'('ll 16 	pl1i 	lii 

!iil,l tall 	\liss (iaidiiia, JIi(kSl)1i, 	
lIlt, alid cost the student (11 	f'laicli 23 	t)lalI 

I Lpoitailt" as SOOlI as lie came taiulty litetitbet' $ I . 50 lot' four 	March 30 	Is..&. 	
: 

111. 	 ; l)().-'Os. 	
APIjI 6 	l'a1jiii l)elta 	 1)11 V. I. 't". ll%l'l'()\ 

	

Not l))illg a \'an Jolitisoti fali,All hioitoiari,s, clubs, fi'aterni- 	i)i - il i:t 	hieta Sigma .  

I \%)I11 to hed figu l'ing tha t thiert 	
II lid sol'orltl)-'s should be stili 	'priI 20 	0lli 

'I lslt't it t'liiiict that lit would that tittir I)at.e has been 1)1)1(1 for 	j)l'il 27 	1itl)l'it Signit 	32 Men Pledge  
,-all' call bark an besides flo- tiid that (heir lIlenthieI'shir rolls 	May -1 	Ph Kal)1)U Alpha 

thing but talking to Huniplirey lutve l,,en t.itvnit to Jean \Vhite 	May 11 	Chj t)ntega 

Itogart could have kel)t lilt' Up. Ill MiSty lttdgway. 
	Money lot 	May I S  

SI) tile girls begati tlipii' vigil 	
jags shou Id he 	May 2 	Opeil 	 '1 T 	1 

,,.fl; ,,,,•,•, 1. -. 	-- - - 	.. , .. - I KIV('tl to Mary Nell Sells befoll I 	 vy ee 	fluS '''''''' I., 	U 	)11L 	dli 	lilllL 	ill 	LHC I 	,... 	.. 	 . . 	. 	 - 	------ 
ie,il,ilitv 	that 	this 	dre1tiit 	aught 

true. 

rel)rilary 	I 	atal 	111*-ni- 

	

I)E'I'ShIpFOIIS!i0flJ(I1:f'l1alided in 	
N{illsaps 	Students 	'l'hi, 	four ( 1(1k let I er fran'i'ni- Schedule 	Posted 

l'hit'li 	(,(tiI(' 	thi 	fatal 	li101Utlit. - : 	 I ti's 	(01 	the 	(tlit1)us 	l'e('(lllly 	1)lC(lg- 

II 0 1', avtually VanJohn.,onhim 
ishit(: 

11,-tt:' 11ilt;; 
	

bool c;o r:ITo 	 l\'feet ' il thc j011o\( Jill.. 	
For Iritrarniirals 

,_l . l , tll) 	of 	('t)llege 	gills 	had 	j)0Oje(h 
lutist 	hay 	all 	addit ional 	fee 	01 

' 

	

I 	huh 

, 	 . hiajlpa 	.lplia 	 , 	.., 	 • 

hoii 	I 	 triteriiities lb 	it 	a1loi 	111(1, 	and 	\%a11 	(1 	all 
to 	 Ii 	\', 	lhi 	01 	tO 

01111' 	()11) 	Ott 	tiit 	Bu',in&s 	"Itift 
,, 	'tIl(ht 	itt' 	1 	((liii 	) tnt 	1 	1 I 

y 
Hat tics 	J u k'on 	Toittiny 	Itilt ' 

iii.lil 	It) 	talk 	to 	hiiii 	.ln(h 	told 
betoi,. 	\ 	din '-Sd i 	1' i 1)1 ii II 	20 

it 	( 	ldi 	i 	II ) 	1 .., 	I 	S IjI 	j ick',oii 	C hai Iii. 	1 	o hI r 	J ii k 
Ititti 	1 1t)% 	ititicli 	it 	\),OLlld 

1)1 	tlios 	'ttl(lt Ills 	110 	ii LVI 
l(e 	1)11 -l(I( lit 	att( tided 	tin 	,0fl 	i I Oil 	,lti( ', 	\\ t,gin 	J* I I \ 	' 	t( iitatI\e 	'( Ill thiil€' 	lilt 	the 

Ill 	ill 	tI 	)U,t 	to 	heit 	thit 
lirolIl d 	in 	liothi 	th 	',sptt iii 

MissI'ntl)l)l 	\lethiodit 	1 U d e it t Kt ith 	Ctty 	V ilhi lot 	( ouk 	 ilittaitiut II 	h a ' 	k t 	t h i 1 1 

	

. ,iurid 	I 	I 

	

I tiff 	' 	. 	
' 	. 	. 	' 

! bet' a tid 	Noveni her 	ternis, 	and 	in 
oVCliil'ii I 	collftL(lice. 	it 	I'd .S.C.\V . 

. Jalkscull : 	Toni tity 	Scruggs. gil lilt'S has been set tip as follows: 
l:it,il 	,tl)I)K 	tliii 	111111 

thijs 	5(lilist)-'i' 	I wliii'h 	begait 	l"eh- 
v),k-l'lill. 	Thit 	theme 	of 	thin '1' uesda', 	I"t-'ln'uai'y 	1!-- 	Pikes 

., 	i-ill i 	I 	(1 	III 	'Oli1( 	,lf 
It (lilt) I) fl( I-' 	W 	I 	', 	( 	hirt,ti tiiit ''li.iiIl1 hitthil) I , 	

i 	tnibd t 	( hii, 
I 	I 	I 	1,151 ks 	ii ( i t 	t he,,i 

'Ill will 	tel t lVt 	tiiiiit'il 
Mt t ting 	the ( i ISIS of Out 	'1 tint ROdd) 	I ItilpiR II 	J'i& ksOli 	11(111 

11 it s 	iiit 	Tui tier 	- 	My 	n uiie 
I UIut 	pavill 	my 	ilhitioiial 

lr. F (l 	at d 'I 	ltamsdell of Vatid by 	1)t kay 	Jac kcoti 	1 ou 	I 	( rt It 	
hlC 	IY 	F hi oat y 1 1 	K 	a 

fees. 
	 , 0' .lary Ann 'l'urner and 	I am 	1 5 

 

•ri)ilt 	ttiiiversily 	was 	the 	guest Jli(ks0fl ; 	harold 	lt:i lie)', 	,hlCkS,)II ; 	
• 

t,,l:,y and this stitely is a 	big buzz 	 - S1)(ZikCi. 'Zolhie 	Steveits, 	I tat ti(shur; 	Joliii 	
Friday. 	F)brual'y 	15 	lode- 

Ii,, 	tilt'. 1 	• 	 • 	. 
S 	Iiitiate ( 	 effect 	and 	 .1 

. l'(iidcnls 	vs. 	lainhda 	Cuts. 
Itask in, 	(heii 	Allen : 	J. 	T. 	h'eat- 

Trudy 	('hichester—'Are 	you ant: 	tile 	111(1st 	lye 'I'iisl.y, 	1"etlruIiry 	1 9-- -NA's - 

. 
Ilispililig 	s)'ivices 	was 	LIt' 	forunt ios, 	Jakson : 	'l'uriter 	loi'glll, 

l:v.-l3zi 	(Iyers- 	"Vati, darling ! '' 	1 	1.tC&I1 It'd 	by 	l)i. 	Itaiiisd,lh 	on 	Saturday Jacksii ; 	Paiti 	F errl't a, 	Saiiatoi- 	\V 	I 	• 	- 	,' . ........... 

'', 	ali 	i-,ii I 	'1)Ol I 	It) 	luitii 	atid 
tilt I 110011 	Thio'-o 	iai te iiattii. 

' 	

ii 3' 	_(t- 	it.'t 
1(1(1111 I 	( 	ti 

'ttlit'd, slit' 	vould go 	into hys- 	Chj 	l)t'it,, 	tIf 	t'hi 	Uniega 	held in 	lii) 	htitlt(l 	'nre 	Itev. 	N. 	J. 	(ld- , 

itti 	eiglttt't.ti 	new 	ninth- °' 	of 	?dilhsaps; 	lLt''. 	I). 	T. 	Ridg- l'i 	1t111)l)tI 	.Il)lIt 	 hti isiIt', 	F-hrtlai y 	21-- 1(A's 
t-ri,- 	.- sWootiiiig 	and 	st'itaniing. 
-1iirl-Howlt''s 	 by 	bers 	last 	week, 	extending 	frotit y 	 reaction 	ia 

t(3', 	ExtCUti%'(' 	S(CIeti(iy 	Ot 	th Istt'i' 	\li'is, 	.Jaeks,iii 	Stuart 	. 	'' 	1,,i btla 	('lii.,. 

tar (iii. 111051 	ilOsitiVi 	She 	thiit'v I Tuesday 	through 	h"iidty. 	The ?tliSSiSSillPi 	CoiiftI'ente: 	('ai'olii ('ii't•tithi 	I'tic('onih 	I'eiiii.tii 	Cat- 	itlay, 	1"thivaiy 	2 	- hide- 

hii,.lihtgltt 	till of 	( CII lii(lil, 	\½ 	(S 	hit tif 	\I ' 	( 	\V 	hlild t 	lull 	\i 11(1 	lIt 	\ 	I 	ik- 
II 	I 	h Atli4)it 	tilto 	tilt 	all 	JUl11!) 

I i(iiIt()ttfl(('iitellt 	of 	hIett' 	I)ossttt ' 	i'IIISS 	I' lances 	(.rul L 
utli 	i.lCC()ii1l) 	1ak 	\1 	Cot tuiek 

Ittdt', 	I"Cl)iUi1l'' 	2.tSigs 	vs. , 	, 	. I - li 	Iii) 	and 	v4llt 	galloping 	tlosvit 
as 	'lIO(Itl 	l'ledgt'. liii' 	hull 	 ''Van 

\\Td 	,Ji'. 	Cohl€,'c , 	alol 	1"rancc.- 11liltg 	d. 	L. 	TcC,ti - 	triilttla 	Chils. 
screanting 	 poLe 

h1t'ii'jg, 	tec'iit I) 	(If 	'.Iilhsttps. iflick, 	Yazoo 	('ity; 	I Iuiik 	Zandet, ' 	Til('s(lIly, 	l"el)ivaly 	26 	. 

	

'' 	 Besides Betty, I', 	lilt'! 	By 	tulle 	tile 	three 	nun- 	 others 	vhio 	sere 

U I t - ,, 	wrre 	Ill), 	all 	the 	gitIs 	were 	tint Ill 	vt-re 	Kit 	i\Ioody, 	Bctt 3 tither 	speakers 	and 	guests 	of Jtcksott 	Jay 	Barnes, 	New 	( )r- 	v. 	I ndetendents. 

'nttittiitlly 	t-xhiait:;ted. 	Needless 11rever, 	Jane 	Lattiptoit, 	latiriii, (lit' 	'oztfertti,e 	'ere l'iiss 	J)orolhy leans ; 	tV. 	it. 	Cooper, 	('anideit ; 	\\TC (hli eS t l It v, 	Fchi'uary 	7 	- 

Out' 	.Iepl 	duiiiig 	the Lane, 	Will 	Ileinirieks, 	i,lttrgtirel N - 1,uiitl, 	sttidetit 	se('retary 	for 	the ('til 	htrtiiiiier, 	Jackson ; 	(ilbtrt 	1'ikts 	vs. 	Sigs. 
Mcl,atti'iii, 	Betty 	Kluiiih, 	Itot 	l,ee Board 	of Missions of the 	Metho- ' 	. 	 , 	- 	. (,il,s()lt, 	J,tl ksoti, 	Ahlt'ii 	ate\v,,l I . 

. 

	

- 	 ' 	 . 	(' 	. 	. 	. 	r 	. 	' 	' 	... It 	e\ 	i 	vilu 	ciii t 	get 	the 	hiit& 	 _1ai y 	\\ ha  i toll, 	(orabel dist ('liii rch, who visit ed thu 	caTit- 

tI 	6a1l;Wty, 	t(lti'Il 	kn,ti 	vt'ic 	Roberts, 	',hirituiii 	Roberts, 	'l'iiitij& I'll 	last 	neck, 	aild 	Dr. 	hl:tI'vey 
.Ja(lhson: 	hank 	l't)l)l',  (lt'nii q',.a-,- 	

GolioId, 	EnhInerich 
!tlkttig 	lit 	50111, 	1iiOie 	stat-- 	Ill 	Jenhiliigs, 	itlaty 	I'lizall hi 	Pea- Bh)\\•1l 	ti 	thit 	hloaid 	of 	F'dui'-ttjon 

	

. 	 ' 	. 
bY. 	Enittr3 	l'(,.ks, 	and 	\Vilhiain I 	• 	, 	 • 

I 	i 	Ices -. 	 .' 	., 
iIittIi 	tilt 	hiiglitst. 	tllotintaill 	If 	1 	 tI1c,s 	U 	(' 	, 	. tary 	_-ttitic 1'lit 	Ht\(ltil(1 	ithi - . 	W. 	j . 	Cunning- 

. Ci'tsltt'. 

k mw 	thi:tt 	lli,ga rt 	would 	be 	Iggitts, 	.11011 ha 	Jhiggs, 	and Titi ly bank 	of 	Oxford 	was 	I lie 	ball(hiil - t - 
that,.' 	hltil)ltht, 	iit11)h)U! 	 (;ravts. Sl)PIikt'i'. 	

'l'wt, 	.\lil1sap-. 	students 	vei'e 

-ni 	• 	I 	4 	-ri 	1 	 ,It'(t((l 	tt 	l)sitjtttlS 	(It 	state 	of- 
th 	LhtimItu 	 I ill 	LVIU S 	ILuge 

urnrner Sihool Dates 	High S hool Da 	Set 
;i 	 .1. 01 	thil 	\l 	thodist 	ttl(i( itt 

\Iade 
r1 
 entatively 	 F1or April 27 ('Itt - I' 	Wt'l'( 	Fratic.s 	herring, 	now 	 : 	tt\'t 	at 	it 	('ontereilec 	at 	M. 

lffl ( (11)1 	(II 	ltt hlgi(ttl 	I. din 	(tutu lilt ( 	Ii l' 	ill 	ha 	ple(lgc(i 	., 	lt 	\C( k 	ciii! 	I aura I 	tltatl\t 	p1 ins 	toi 	unittit r 	'tt I Ot llIll, 	toLhin' 	E. 	T(tt 	I 
it 	till 	1' )i't 	'II) 	thiothi't 	( hut t Ii iiitday atIc i noon 	b 	1 hi 	tItI 	soi 	j 	( odl)t)ld 	a ill 	Ite 1(1 	thh 	depu 't(hIO(ll I I 0(11 	It t 	Ii 	ii 	ilIa(ht 	1(101 chtii., 	t Ii 	\hil1' tp, 	Anuti tI 	high 

tI 	I)tttt 	\Villiani 	E. 	ttiecken. 	1)ay 	- ill 	he 	hell 	_-pril 	27. 	At 
(',triiitlt; 	Ba-Ba 	I(t&vcs, 	gra(htiatc (tijty 	in 	thin 	chaiit&i' 	l'Otltil. 	They 	tititnis work for the state and Ida 

. 11 	-re 	',slll 	lit' 	lv,o 	terms, 	ttthi 	of- that 	tjnit 	alitit  ude 	tests 	will 	bt' 
idetit 	at 	the 	Uiilversit' 	of 	Ala- lill' 	'folltni)- (' 	'ottst , 	 YaZ(t(1 	City , 	 i,'. 	. 	E 	• •- 	- 	- 	. 

	

at 	multi t( Ii 	.t,tS 	ie-(.1(1,ted 	to . 	I 
'I_lug 	a 	(i(lt 	Vai'jCi( 	of 	cliul - ses. given 	to 	(Ietprnhine 	the 	vilinei:, 

-, i t . 	, 	 . 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 	 . 	. 	 ' 	 - 	 ' 

	

ul. 	I 	.01 nut 	out i 
htOqljiltl 	Butler, 	J'iclotii 	'itid 	lie'l(l 	thi, 	pitlthi 	tt 	,t ifi 	Ironi 	thit 

I 	tiit 	It I lii 	\ 	ill 	ht 	\liy 	30 of 	i 	ntirtthei 	01 	schol trshiijt 
1)ii 	toi 	01 	(lit 	\oi lb 	\hl1s'll1Io I 

	

I 	Davi s , ' 

	

l( 	t 	1% i' 	I I I Y 
I Iii 	I., Ii 	J &Iii 	2 ,1 	Tlut 	second Thi& I , 	 5 ill 	ht 	t 	SCICII( 	tli,pla 

Oitfi ence 	( I iyton 	i\loi t.ai1 	iro 01111 I Pitt C 	StIt 	\1 c' C 0 1 	111 1 1' k 

' lIlt 	hS 	trout 	J ithy 	S 	until 	August and 	other 	,-ntertainiiteltt •11 h .ssor of English at Jones County Sarah 	1"iaiit'cs 	Johnston, 	I-let- 	graduate of 	\Iilhsa ps, wa 	also 1*1- 

I . 	 A 	Is ri.,- 	(-irltllliltnt 	IS 	eXl)(Ct- 	MisSiSSii)pi 	s,'nt,)r 	hi igli 	s,hiool 	st II- .Ji. 	(!cthJ*'gt; 	and 	I)orsiy Allen, as- nantlo, 	was 	pIelgcd 	slittrtly 	he- 	elt('ted 	to 	tllC 	positi(tn 	of 	state 

,,u 	 (lelits 	are 	ilivjtt'(h 	to 	atteild. I Continued on pag, 	1 ) foi, the close of last 	semester. 	treasul't'r for 	the 	\ISM. 
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1946 Bobashela Dedicated 
To Dr. Vernon L. Wharton 

The St all of the 1 9 4 6 lh()BASII l'LA aflhii)uhitcs I hat the aiuiival 

' is to he dndiated to Dr. Vernon L. \Vhiarton, sociology and history 

l , rossor i'&ctntly discharged from thi Navy. 

'It is lit ting that this year's hook he iledicated to l)t. Wharton, 

hecause the t hcie of the '4 t 1-IUIIASH ELA feat ores the return of 

he Veteran to our campus and because 1)1'. Wharton with his sin-

frity and dirctiii.s, has already become the frieiid even of those 
- •!.ttiileiits who, to' lii not  know 
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Two -- 	 fJI3RUARY15, 1946  
— 	

And many a student out the window throvs 	 r 
Herself. 	. 	

•: •• : 	
Literarily 'e3230aUNk 

Innei 'ouI of Milton the Chrp-,tjan 	
S e i k i n 

	

%IIlI\ps DT-'%IONTIf!y 1'Uflfl('%T!fl' 	
Each c1as a thousand new facts brings, you say : 	P FOINDE!) RI-  TIlE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909  

FtI 	S e rd c! 	m tt r nt the r t 	 M a sippi Un] r th 	 s Yes, but where are the fact of yesterday? r 	as 	

h 	
" 	

he stacks of fack that br!ng the others hei e, 	 ' I 01 I i)t\ liii Iflost iiidi idua Advrrtjjn Rat i'pon Rpouet 	

The same shall take Hazel and ('arrol away. 	 arIsting (OlIf'tI()fl of I)Ot 
z --- 	-__= 	-- -----flv-- - :s-=- 	

on tht (!Irr(,1t ni;irkI is (,wen 
194: 	 Mrmhcr 	 iwia 	

The coml)rehensivehardened Dr. White : 	 dohn Hrook' %Streef iii flronie 
, 	 . 	

7 	 vi1li. 	Ev 	\vit JIOUt narrowin, 

. 	 -I 	I 
11•,-J 	

\ eli. Jet it take them ! 	% hat have I to do 
q ssocdeu 	res 	 . 	 . 	. 	 . 	

the critrioii (low?! to Ngro 1)Ot t)• b t r of 	 ith Editor and English Assistant too . 	
of 	 01W, hr vorst sti 

!Iede

'I U 0 

• • Lct Floss the brainy bluster as she will 
loons far above th other mock 

Diôes 
Or Charlene go to Ole Miss—heed not you ! 

iIIg-!irds who lay their strang. 
==----.==-- ---=--- ---=--------- ==---= r-=  

Volumes on the 1)00k sheIve 
CARROLL STEEN 	 . 	

Edi(ui-jii-('ujIf 	A stack of English notes throughout the night, 	
Miss Brooks seems to be at h 

BILLY MOORE 	
Bns1n 	Manager 	

A jug of water, Chesterfields_affrjght, 	 host in th ballad form. Man 

	

RtTH PELLUM ........................•Mariging Editor 	
we grope through Browning's doctrines and designs, 	of ths lopms could bP 	t t 

	

, . 	
Au, Ignoraflce were Idiot's Delight ! 	 mflsii and, with the proper b1u 

PK(;(,Y (.AltR .................................................................... News 	ditor 	 - 	

arrang*ment 	and 	vocalizing JEANwnlTE..: .....::.:.::::I::::: .......... 	
EdiO 	Some for a 100 on this test, and some 	 (0flVrtfd into hit paradp mat 

GRE( HOLMES 	............................................................... ports Editor 	Sigh for the low Pass to come. 	 lial. • Ilr ooetry is aitrnatel 

	

PATSY lENl)Efl(IA FT .........................................................Art Editor 	

brooditig and eX()tl(. thn gay an' 

	

HOSEMAfly Nl( ' H OLS .................................................. iriilation Editor 	Ah, take the test, and let the credit go, -- -: - - 	- 
	

Nor heed the throbbings of a brain grown numb. 	Sh 	iats th story of how 
AFTER THE BALL IS OVER 	

little' (,r d boy setsfjrp to hi Paradise Lost : 	

J)aby brother in an oddly light

(Ol  

	

Last week saw the conclusion of rush week for the 	
Ihe hope of passing we had set our hearts upon 

	

 men's Greek-letter organizations, and what a week it was! 	
Turns ashesand we flunk. Anon. 	 11'i(od y t sad ballad. Sh tell

of wif-latiig men and old mar 

	

The fraternities, which had been rather calm during the 	
Like snow upon the desert's (lusty face, 	 t'id peoi,ie and Negro hros whi 

	

war-time, have reveited to their antebellum state of throat- 	
The facts and dates of three wholi yeais ar gone. 	Iliadto "kiek the law in thei' cutting, hack-stabbing, mud-slinging, and arm-twisting.

to 	heroic, with eqna 

	

Fortunately, no fatalities have been rcported as yet—but 	Baffled : 	

\ tiother ifltereMting thing ai)oU 

' 
the final count hasn't been turned in. 	 There was a spot for which I found no source. 

	

 All this so that cach organization can get the men it 	I did not know who wrote ' Upon Divorce. 	 1irks -shp does not rsor
to tiw Negro idiom to make he: 

	

wants and wants desperately. The question is, is it worth 	I know Pope said, Whatever is, is right, 	
point. This. alone. is worth th( 

it? 	 . 	
But what man cried, 'My kingdom for a horse"? 	Price of tlw hook. 

. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	

I Sifl(erI 	think w 	flay anti 

	

Fraternities have good points. They promote friend- 	Kismet:  hps, social life, scholastic and athletic ability. 	
cipate bett r and lettfr thingi sometimes think there never blows so red 	 trc),I Gwendoivn Hroolcs. d ordeal through which Mi 	 Edm 

	

But from the frenzic llsa ps 	
The rose as where some English major bled, 	 Miliay, h ware! has just gone, it would seem that fraternities also have some 	
Took her English comprehensive, then 	 ---- -- -- bad Points. One remedy for the whole set-up would be a 	
Went home and put a bullet through her head. 	 . better-organized Pan-Ilellenjc Council, which would state in 	 . 	 ive 	n 	e 	tvc bold print the rules governing rush week. That way, we 	Facing facts: 

might he able to avoid a recurrence of the just past bedlam. 
And besides that, the fraternities__and rushees—might 

avoid making mistakes. Roth parties live up to the name 
(if the week by making snap decisions about each other—i 
and sometimes regretting it. If rush week took place sev-
eral weeks after the beginning of the semester, the new stu-
dents and fraternity members could get to know each other 
better. (The same applies to the sororities). 

And we might not lose so many friends. 

RE YOU LITERARy? 
Hear ye ! Hear ye ! All you students who have learned 

that a sentence requires a noun and verb, who know that a 
news story requires who, what, when, where, and how, and 
inverted l)Yramid writing, who know that a feature story 
requires a subject vaguely interesting, and those who know 
that a society story includes lots of names and names and 
names—and who wore what—You are being paged. 

Anyone interested in joining the staff of the Purple and 
White and learning what makes newspaper people that way, 
please sign your name to the sheet posted on the bulletin 

	

Lmar(1 ror aroresa1( Purpose—name plus staff you would 	Paradise Regained : (for teacher and Steens) 

	

like to join. Then watch the Purple and White assignment 	And when like you, 0 Flossie, we shall pass 

	

bulletin board for your name, complete with job. 	 Into the hlack-i'oljed graduating class, 

THE COMPREYAT 
liv Sf('(fls.}'j(z_iiI_Stirt z  

. 	It will be years from now—and Dr. White 

I Will mop his fevered brow and sigh, "At last !" 

Ah ! i 'y belearned, fill the brain that clears 
Tcdav of all failed tests and futile tears; 
Tomorrow :—Why, tomorrow I may be 
Myself a Junior filing clerk at Sears. 
iq%Tarfljg  

Ah! make the most of what you yet may do 
Before a comprehensive faces you; 
Test unto test, and failure unto flunk, 
Sans cap, sans gown, sans diploma—you too? 

Whispered in class: 
Ah ! Steen, could you and I with him conspire 
To throw this sorry stuff into the fire, 
Would we not trample it to sherds—anci then 
Re-write it nearer to our brain's desire! 

Threatening: 
And though 0 Prof, who taughtest us in vain, 
Who tried so hard to stimulate our brain: 
How oft you gave us facts and spots and dates-
How oft you must teach it to us again. 

BY THE VuRs1' ()I'i'l:NflKlt 
l'Ll(iOfl 	Inv 4xi)(ist l Ia t tollS. 1)11' 

cOUidfl 1 t Iii' l)riviiegd fev o 
y'm who s( liroadsc'atodiy OCC11 

the booths in the Grill roliiiqiist 
to us pif'i)iafl once in a vIuiie 
Not tailing any names, but you 
( .J.\V. ) and you ( l'rof. (iiiis ) and 
)O1I ( Sarah i)oai ) flee(i to IiSC 8 

p f w l)ou lids by eta nIing. 

And theres nothing so exas. 
p1ating as to rt orii to t1i 1)1111-
(tilI bo;iid in H ''rfai,i V.'fll-k!1()'r 
aeadoinic building (10 this ('anpns 
to acIiiiire your hafldiviik.....oyil 
to (ljscov.r that s('Ilie un(ieri1tnd. 
pul soul has tikn thc' taik from 

your IMPORTANT anmo1IflclIlCIlt 
for the i)llri)osp  Of i)u(ting up hi' 
o% . I1 i nsigrii uicant and PO(JIiy writ-

toil iiiiii(ji1 (Ofl('eIfliflg tin' sai 
0 f 5O(•() fl ( _ ii;i n (I boo k s for 	only 
slightly 	than original (ost, 

i'Erhal)s I lla%v ov(rstepp(1 the 
h('II itila nt's of SI)('iZl I (()1l(l Oct erit-
le i s , but (0 01 lila i II ts oh ay he 
filo at I iii' I'', \V ()ffi(, 

—. -_ 

And t h' °ag.r f'tiial. lj;ishall 
fati Vi)IlltIii 't i'iay vil 1iiii t a 
ul ia nin,i 

(An Idiocy, which asserts eternal ignorance and jus-
tifies the ways of Steens to White.) 

On Taking Their Comprehensive (for the first time) 

Before the l)hantom of false learning died, 
Methought a voice within the classroom cried, 
"When all the comprehensive is prepared within, 
Why nod the red-eyed Steens outside?" 

And as the bell rang, Steens who stood before 
The classroom shouted_-"Open then the door! 
You know how little we have studied 
And once inside, may come out no more." 

Subconsciously: 
Look at the brainy girls about us—"Lo, 
Laughing," they say, "into this test we go, 
Unloose the stream of knowledge from our minds 
And let the words onto the paper flow." 

Now the exam reviving mental fires, 
The thoughtful mind begins to list satires, 
\yhei'e the White hand of M.C. on the hoard 
Puts iii, and Steen upon the floor expires. 

Defoe indeed is gone with all his prose 
And virgil's nine-ringed hell where no one knows, 
And still a cloud collects upon the mind 

'U' ''glIlII/1ttl(,ul [lot uuleeti,ig al uu'sigui'd 41,114. and litti,' i' '.iiljt'tt too a l'iui1' l,.,. SI'ii ui SI 5ln7 
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Finger Waxes Wrathy At Love 
But Is Charmed By Newcomers  
.:-' 	surprisI.d 	I lIIgtjr 	iti 	J()y(,e _:-' 	ZIUIIIIIIUtU)It 	for 	('lIaIutkr 

iSo 	I 	liko 	(li(II1()II(lS! j 	Adair 	and of I Iii 	Vt'pk : 	Joe Stewart. 	Need 
1iI1 	( I 	knov 	what 	I 	1ik, 	and 	t I anything 	more 	he sai(t? 
like 	what 	I 	want, 	h. ) 	Flail 	for An 	hy 	fiiigi 	at 	J)ui 
julling 	tile 	(!I1iCkSt 	(IIgagt-Iu(t lGatlivr 	ilIoUU(I, 	you 	liiky 	o- 
S€(11 	DII 	this 	eaipiis 	in 	a 	long pIt ) 	ViIkins 	for 	being 	so 	that 
time. 	StVtii 	(1U3'4 	with 	the 	iight way. 	To borrow it I i lie fioiii 	Lt- 
woman 	Ia, 	eveii 	at 	tlia I • 	a 	ahoit vaflt : 	TI I 	us, 	It)L1 j, if you 	had 
inie. it to do all over again, woul(1 you 
:An 	iI1IIIl4)dt,,t 	finr 	at 	Ida fall 	in 	love 	with Yourself?' 

Gypsy 	}t()S(' 	F'at- 	(Take 	it 	oft! ) "A stern, Ministerial League 
Finnierit-ii 	for 	luulatakijug 	I he 	aisle linger 	al 	Bill 	(The 	charge 	that 

t 	a 	huts 	for 	a 	1)rivate 	drssiuig fizzled 	D&unnt 	for 	t rying 	to 
100111. 	She 	loOks 	vei'y 	1II1O)(tlIt . lila he 	l)o\vy 	( What is this thing 

A lom-sonio finger at Mary ealle(l 	arsvnic ? ) 	Cobb 	think 	he 
Nell 	( Thuuuslay 	lug Ii t 	is 	t he 	only has any inteui tiolis of having any 
w oittivliile 	night 	in 	the 	week ) inteIutiouus. 	For shanie, 	reverend. 
S.lIs 	for looking si, 	that 	way. "A 	sweater 	girl 	finger 	at 

• "Th* 1 	usual 	fiiigtz 	at 	the itosie 	M3( guys couuie hack ) \Vat- 
\V&Ish-('ast Ic 	a 11(1 	M()OIe-KCaIy kiiis for throwing herself so thor- 
twosomes. 	1Iu's. 	J ohnson 	gets oughly in to her elietr-1euul ing act. 
60000 	tired 	of 	explaining 	to 	I in 'owering 	finger 	at 	Bob 
boys 	what 	tilt , 	front 	dooi 	is 	for. ( Aruuuy 	life 	was 	uuevet' 	like 	this) 
Attti• all, 	fellas, 	24 	hours 	it 	day ! Nay for lwing so I horoughly Un- 

-A 	vaguely 	roniantic 	finger tlti 	the 	tluuinuh 	of 	the 	Mrs. 
at 	Auuuui 	Ruth 	( Higgtr'uu 	hell ) Enoff 	of 	this 	mud-slinging. 
lValker 	and 	J. 	W. 	( l)o 	immy 	eyes Agree(1? 
))(lII 	you ? 	They 	sure 	imotlier,  
I1I! i 	latterson. 

: • Att 	adoles(ent 	finger 	at Jhj lVfu 4ictives 
Lena Mae I A mans a miman for a' 
that ) 	itay for being so iinpi'essed I Fete Initiates with the am'ulcnt attentions of I)av- 
t(l 	I 1'ei'siteiice, that 'a nit 	Harris. - 

.::--;. 	disappointed 	fingem' 	at The autivps of Phi Mu sorority 
Mary Anna 	( You aI'u'n't suitimosed entertained the new initiates with 
to 	(all 	at 	this 	I inie 	of 	night ) an 	informal 	\Talentine 	party 	at 
Mcdlin 	for 	fom'gettiiig 	that 	house Ratthifield l'ai'k on Tuesday night, 
mothcrs heat' all -- especially when Fehi'uary 	12. 
It's 	over 	the 	telephiotme. After 	a 	light 	supper 	was 	cmi- 

J.•A 	mnagnetie 	fmmmg.t' 	at 	1t- j()yed 	I ht*' 	-uls 	and 	coods 	danced 
licca 	l'light 	of the busy 	bunihule the lest of the evening. 	The Val- 
l)eU' 	Ely 	for 	drawing a 	('aravaui entitie motif was used in the dci- 
conquest all the way fuonu Penn- oratiomma. 
yivaumia just for the week-end. 

New 	iiiltiut(s 	auid 	their 	dates: 
J'A 	sac('ha titie 	finger 	ct Kat herimme 	Abem'nat h), 	(emie 	l'ol- 

lary 	Katherine 	u Here 	we 	go 
lock; 	Broadine 	May, 	Bob 	Ed- 

again 1 	Ahei'nathy 	for 	managing wards; 	Poll3' 	Crisler, 	1301) 	Lind- 
to 	(lack 	that 	hardci'-than-stone ; Skeets \Vhite, Bob Ray ; Beth 
txlem'ior of 	Bob 	( liii 	not so 	cute. Carly, 	Ite'x Jones ; 	Barbara Rob- 
It's just the way niy niothem' (lies- cI'tson, 	Jei'i'y 	Fortenherry : 	Aitimie 
ses me ) 	Nichols. 	It's all it (lue&i- I(umth Callahan, 	Lester Alvis. 
tion of whether Robert i)IOWS the . 	. 
brmdgt' 	ut 	his 	tot) 	first . Acttves and 	themr (hates: 	Julia 

. 	
I) : -.A iharmmng finger at 	an- 

	

Coodmnan, 	Bill 	Maute; 	A ii it e 

	

. 	., 	 . . 	. 	 . fly 	( lug 	ttck I 	Wrighti 	for 	his 

	

Henry, 	Bull 	VVmlhians; 	'link 	Timi- 

	

. 	. 	. , 	'''. 11g . 	' \\ ml  it 	a ii 	Escort 	of 	I -.1 S s. 
gle, 	G iles 	(risler ; 	Elizabeth 	Cris- 

.. 
A 	tmiigcr 	at 	lilary 	Rut Ii 	( 1 I t'i',hmllt' r 	l)eiit ; 	Gwen 	l'ettus, . 	• 	. . un t 	'utk 	liemi-' 	any 	mon 	) 	idur- ilat•tiii 	\Vhitc; 	Jane 	', mlliimglmaiii, 

' 	, 	. 	. lmhy. 	\ C lC 	wondering 	m I 	hie Eugene 	1-lai'land ; 	Ruth 	'ehlummm, 

S'i'4S 	J t): 	I Let's 	keeji 	in y 	by' I Is iimld 	Ludlow ; 	1dcrlymi 	Ithitchell, ' 
... lii' 	out 	of 	this I 	\, iggmns. 	Site Henry 	Lacey 	Steiniemdt' ; 	lichen 

doii , t 	scl've 	tts. Mtirphy, 	Smittofl 	Marks; 	Evelyn 
. 'A 	I m'ac'hei'ous 	fuuigem' 	at 

. 
Mtirphiy, 	Jack 	Mc(,oriuiek : 	Mild- 

.,.,.i' Jc'an 	Can 	I 	hell) 	m t 	ml 	I in 	trio- 
i'd 	IJlnn'm', 	i1iiik 	Zander ; 	idam'y . 

i 	 , 
stal)le 	I i) 	hie-iimtn

. 	I 	\ 	Ii ite 	for Evelyit Collins, John 	ummibrough I 
. 	. o 	dmscoin'ct'timig 	1-ta gs 	( I I nit k 	of RoI'rta 	SI e vai't , 	Preston 	Jzu'k- 

. niati 	lag1atid 	I ha t 	lie 	('OUI(hmi t soil ; 	Peggy 	('arr, 	James 	Noble; 

iIiy 	intl 1 	at 	all. 	1 *-'a&'liu's, 	baby, Margaret 	Vandivei, 	Pat ('lenden- 
. how 	(OIil(l 	. (mIi 	UVVVV . fling ; 	Sarah 	Deal, 	Itoh 	hiuhlemi 

:_.••A 	ligt-tuiider-tln'-b u s It e 1 hi 

	

\ dna 	Axtil, 	Jerry 	Keith ; 	Joyce 

	

. 	. 	. . 	 . 
iItlgI' 	at 	Preston 	4 Lit tie 	Itakes ) Pati'mck, Lotus Langtom'd ; 	Virginia 

. 	. 
Jack',oit 	lOi' 	smngiimg 	iii 	t he 	show- 

• 
ltchileidt, 	W ilhia iii 	Cook ; 	Toggle 

( 	) 	. 'I' 	U 1 	' 
• 

Hanimitoui, 	ltti(l 	I )orm, . 	' 	. 
..."Aiid 	spt'akmiig 	ot 	lights 	uimi- l'ledges and their escoi'ts : 	J u tie • . 	. (It 	tlt 	bushel, 	Cu

.
t lord 	I.For \Vhath'y, Jmmmmniy 	I)avis ; 	Betty (id- 

:iiiIt in , 	AlaeV eigh, 	Marvelous, 	or (011 , 	13111)' 	Ales ; 	Sarall 	Fiamiet's 

Gordoni iloron) 	(, 	s 	hack 	with 	us. ohnston, Louis Jones; 	ll 	Reli- lu 
Did w. (b'tect it slight sign of in- . 	. 	. 	 . 
ditteictict' on 	I he part 01 	the stu- Rushees amid their dates : 	I ohm- 

il&iit 	l)m)(lY 	. 
. 

ntyi-. 	Formist, 	Birddog 	Williams;i 
Madg 	Davis, Craig Castle; 	Rosa- :*'•'.-' 	scathing 	liugem' 	at 	Car- 
Ibid Butler, Ernest Jordan. rcIl 	Lost' 	in 	the 	shiowei' 	Steemi ('liapei'omies 	were 	1)1'. 	B o ii d 

\'hio 	t litvrd 	thy 	fi'igicl 	heart ? Fleiiiing, and 	Professor and 	Mrs. 
: -A 	lOVf'-ifl-i)loOiIt lug 	finger Jiinnmy Ferguson.  

1t Stuart ( The l)O(ly) 	Carm'uth and  
(etelimi 	( The body ) 	Stackhouse. dd 	stipi-riatives : 	As 	Unmim'ceS- 
The 	oi her 	leiimnn's caught 	emily 	a . 	iv as a glass eye at a key hole 
fletitmg 	glinipse 	of 	itm-'i 	dust. ____ _--- •--------- 

Nat'l Inspector 	I 
I On the Levell Visits KD's 	I 

	

- - - 	
'l'liis 	uvm''k 	this *olitimuii is di- 'riti' lttmmi I)mlta national iii 

mected to the girls. Why do you 
sl ) i ( 'tOl', 	is. I larry Kehlar, Jr., 

Hot (OiitC to the Y',i'CA 	Last ot• Shreveport , lt., has been visit- 
week a minority group of the girl tug Millsaps ('ollt'ge Febuary 13- 
students made an iliterestilig toUm' I 5. She is Ganmitia South Pros'- 
of the in tiscuin which is located inte Pi'csideiit of Kappa I)elta aiid 

her ditties include supervision of, iii time New Capitol Building. 
college chiaptci's in Louisiana and All who went seemed to enjoy 
Mississippi. 	 the fellowship and learned many 

Elayne Mrs. Kellar, forimiet' 	 interesting facts about our state. 

Odont . graduated from La. I'oly- 	lit a few weeks, l)r. Hollister 

technic Institute in 1943 with a of the State Board of Health is 
B.S. degree in home economics. planning to give it course to a 

She served as secretary and pres- Joilit group from time YWCA and 
ideiit of the college chapter and the YMCA. The course is to be 
latci' as president of the Shreve- 011 Fiiemidsiuip and Marriage. If 
POi't Jtiiiittt' Alumnae group of these niectings prove successful, 
Kappa l)clta. She was engaged it will be up to the girls and boys 
________-.--------.-.-- ----.------------ to make it possible by supporting 
the smucker were as follow. Ac- this pm'oje('t of the V's. Watch 
tives : Bill Griffith, James T. Mc- the bulletin board for further in-
('afferty, Jr., Ned O'Brien, James forniution about this and PLAN 
F. Noble, Jr., Gene Fleming, J. TO COME. 
Wesley Saunders, Henry Lacey 	--- ------- --- _______-- -- 
Stcinriede, Clay Alexander, J. C. as a draftswonian by an electrical 

Jelikius, Jr., Jerry Fortenberry, eiigimiecei'imtg lirimi for which she 
Joltu Hampton, 11111 Bethea, Lewis equipped herself by taking night 
Lamtgfot'd, ltt)l)ei't II. Kochtltzky, courses at Centeimai'y College 
John Roy Bane, Bill Clark and while her husband was overseas. 
Robert Nichols. At l)resdnt Lt. and Mrs. Kellar 

Pledges: Louis MeLain, James are stationed at Champaign, Ill. 
M. Crisler, Toimtuny Williams, I Her present trip will covir all in-

James L. Davis, Robert Ntckcy, spection visit to the five college 
Tommy ('ote, Jack Woodrow, and chapters in her province and visit 
John Kochtitzky. to her home in Shreveport. 

rw 

The Best Treatment 

for My Co!exk 

.. 

BEAUTY (;t.l' 
.. .. II • 

 C  ''cntle I il('tiOXi 

'•'•\ 

.. •ø,, 	

flanL,a., 	r: ..: 	i 

—','•.,- 	 excess oil. A "uau t'' 

. 	 for oily skiuis. 1.00. .l 

.'!:i 'tw 
P.•ts 1' LUIIIZEI) FACE CRE4M 

(Regular) 	to soothe 

'., 	

•;m , 	 and smooth to a si,..eui 

-' 	

finish. 2.00, 1.U) 

IIER1iAL SKIN LOTION 
I.. 	removes ecry trace of cream, 

S 
leaves vour skin wonderfully 

refreshed. 2.00, 1.OJ 

\ \ 	\ 	CREAM TINT FOUNDATION 
\utlLm..4I1Y' t t. 	

keeps ) our tutaLe-tip 

' I , 	'4. 	\ 	Iresim and jl:!hmiorous 
\ F 	hour on hour. Iii 

five coniplt'xioim. 

,. 

Kennington 's 

KD's Celebrate 

Dagger Week 

And Initiation 
1mlu c1laptvi. 01 lal)pa l)elta sot-

Olity liomiored its second degree 
l)ht'(lgms wit It the traditional I)ag-
ger Week, February 12-15. The 
a(tivities consisted of : a big sist-
er imarty Monday; a pictui'e show 
Part),  Tuesday ; a get-together at 
Margie Burdsal's home on Olive 
Street \Vvdnesday ; a Party at l'at-
sy l'emidtrgraft 'ii ott i'oilam' Tunis-
(lay ; a house supper Friday at 
I lit' Kappa l)elta lodge, at which 
the act ives loesented the tradi-
tional ''l)urnihIg of the irohm K fl'. 

Initial loll will he held at 2:00 
1)1mm. Suiiday, February 17. The 
actiVes will honor the new jut-
tiates that miight with a banquet 
at the Silver l-toozn of the Heidt1-
bei'g Hotel. 

Aetives Pai'tieil)atilig in l)ag-
g('l' Week am'e: Mae Alice Barnes, 
Jeaii \Vhiite, Patsy l'endergi'aft, 
Evelyn Walker, Esther Read, 
Mary Sue Ridgway, Helene Mimi-
yard, Eleanom' Johnson, Edith Gus-
sic), }"ranees Rose l'rice, ''B" irt-
10)', IJot Hal hoimi, Anmanda fin-
thorn, Betty Blair Ahfom'd, Jane 
Stebbins and Rose \V a t k i a a. 
Aluuumnue Present Were: Margie 
Buidsal, Catherine Sadler, and 
lat Mizell. 

New initiates are : Mitchi Ap-
I)lCWll ito, 

 
Ann Anirnons, Melda 

Burdsal, Lois Bemmdimig, Shirley 
Conn, Mary Fratices Meadows, 
Adelyn Gemald, Halla Jo Francis, 
Trudy Cliicliester, Mary Shelton, 
Bulit Townsend, Ida Fac Eninie-
rich , and Margaret II tighies. 

. . 

Sigs Entertain 
With Smoker 

Time Alpha IJI)SilOfl Chapter of 
Kapl)a Signia Fraternity cutter-
tamed a group of new Millsaps 
mcii at a smoker in the Govern-
(mr's Maiision, Thursday night at 
eight o'clock, February 7. 

('overhior Bailey, OflO of the 
mimost distinguished of Alpha Up-
SilOfl'S alumni, served both as 
host and as master of cerentonies, 
iimti'odtieing Mrs. Bailey, hostess, 
and Mt's. N. I', Lightcap, chapter 
niotlur. lii addition to the aov-
criior, who gave an introductory 
talk, Judge Juliati Alexander, Mr. 
J. II. Morris, 11ev. James fl 
WiotOhl, .1 r., Dr. U. L. Ilari'ell, 
il i . F It'd Sm ml y , 1I i' Al I, cit Gretan  
and 'il m'. V. B. Hathorn spoke to 
I he ga thering. ('lay Alexander 

was heard as ciial)t('r president, 
' In Ohi g t Ii e (it Item' a I ii iii iii pm'es-

(nt were Mr. Steve Ilurwehl, Mr. 
%\'aller HelIum, Mr. Russel No-
h)l(,, !I i Iathl('hl(m Rabb, I,1 r. Jolt ii 
Burwm'll, It. Tliontas Hathom'n, 
Mi'. Milan Richardson, Mr. Eu-
guilt' Morse, Mr. Leland Morgan, 
Mi'. Baird (;i'eeu, Mi'. Jack Ferris 
and Mr. •Janies Burwell. 

The act ives and l)le(iges of Al-
Pita Lrpsiloum C lmapt er h)i'est'hit at 

MYRON'S SHOES 

132 East Capitol St. 

: •- A yat-ta-ta finger at Hehc'n 
('ihli, tttay be timade in Heaven, 

but I liSt' thii-u (litihi eiiu)tight to 
gi%l' tlietit an eattlty amomna 1 Jolly 
tot the ''xl)m-'ctt(l and ustlal talk, 
tilk, talk. 

:_-•A flai'i'OW finger at Stewart 
Opiiiioiis? 	Nobody's but Iii ihle 
()UtI I Wit Ii in-' I Bi'oofli. 	It 's all 

: - t hiaffld fingem' at ('ail 
( No, no, it couldn't be true I 
Smith for haviuig to (lehi\ tile 
saute rtminor 49 times in one day. 
For time sake of 1mb, public, lie, 
he isii't engaged t u t he fleshy 
babe in I he hi no Oldsntobile.  

r 7 

 

ME/VS F/lYE APPAREL 

I 	 . i---------- ------------- --- I 

S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

200 -202 West Capitol Street - Phone 4-8334 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 
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PORTRAITS 
That Live Forever 

CoIr 	( 1) 	Your 	JFu u)toquuplI 
/e?ljuu(; 	on 	Your 	."ilu'e, 

: TACKlE, 'I'INNlS 

+ x Il.( 'ItT'TS, 	F'L.S1I 	LI(IITS 
* 

+ EVERETT IIDWT. CO . 
•:• mont 	2-2624 	123-131 	So. 	State St. 

"Jnde on', 	Mo.) 	Complete 

A Ilardwir. 	Store' 

MARY FRANCES 
TEA SHOP 

College Studeuils Eat Here 

FOR GOOD }'(K)I) 

I I I S. Lamar . PImnn 4-5982 

Mori Luggage Store 
"Everything for the 

T ro v ci er" 
111 West Capitol 

*whenitls ,>,7  

THE EMPORIUM 

/ 	It's the store that 

RK\\ 
tbonA.h 	's 	than a matter of size—it's the 

\ 	 young, linht-h'arted approach 

.,- 	
to ioshon. It's the spirit 

of our Doris Dodson Origina!s. 

FOR IIETTIR VALUES 
AND STYlES VISIT 

LA - MODE 
, Tb.' 1'l'iPfl(l ly Sti up" 

Brown Music Co. 
: "Hecord Hea(lquarters" 

I •• 	
('apil(Il I'IH)flo •i.S:to 

J1(kS0I1. !'lisissi1)pi 

Sherwin-Williams 

Company 

City-Wide Delivery 

501 E. Capitol - 4-5536 

M I L 1.4 E R ' S 
Dresses That I'lease 
164 East Capitol Street 

J.CKS()N, MISS. 
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The HandWriting On the Wall, Or 
What Teachers Are Made Of 

(Clifford M. Gordon, with the indulgence of Mrs. Marg-
uerite Goodman and Dr. V. L. Wharton.) 

Some vindictive editor (who shall remain anonymous 
for reasons of security) , who evidently shall gloat to see m e.  
thrust headlessly out of Millsaps, assigned to me the task of 
analyzing the handwriting of several teachers. Thinking to 
select the more gentle type, I decided to pick on Dr. Whar-
ton and Mrs. Goodman. After looking at their scripts and 
noting their temperaments, I was immediately regretful 
of my decision. So this is by way of saying sadly, "Goodby, 
Millsaps, and down with the Purple and White.' 

I---Margurit (oodrnan: 7h+ 

\Voman With a Mind. 	 His 	 ript is almost unlntefligi- 
Mrs. 000drnan'M left-leaning ble. Why? Because his hands 

script seems, to her, unattractive. are no match for his brain. While 
I do not find it so. It is a some- hts thoughts race ahcad and a-

what unusual script because it roond, his hands lag behind try-
projects her personality so truly. ing to transcribe some prr(entago 

Mrs. Goodman's character re- of what he is thinking. Few 
volves around the core-emotions scripts have the forward onrush 
01 1{escre. l)lsclpllne, Will.Pow- that his characters do. 
I.!. . 1-Icr will-power and self-dis- 	More than any handwriting I 
(ipline are collectively awesome. have examined at Milisaps, this 
I have analyze(l no handwriting one intrigues me. It offers no- 
for a great while, man's or Worn- Iirnitd vxplorations. There is al- 
an's, having behind it so much most nothing conceal.-'d in his 
will. here is a woman capable script ; in fact the traits reveal 
of practically anything she sfts tlieiiiselves so plainly, I feel as 
for herself to (10. 1-Ipre is a Ca- though I hardly referred to ii is 
rf'et' w(,nIan.1-lere, without the script for information. 
remotest cont i'adiction , are the 

Ni'a ny -'v'ry word a kin to ac- 
traits of a pedagogue. 

tion nilist he al'Illi('(l to l)r. \Vhar- 
Mrs. Goodman would have made 

ton : T'ii'ra,n.n1aI, violent, Iii. 
a perfect old maid. She is so fas- tense, a rd on t 

. . ,ialyt t('aI , tnagI' t-
t idiotis, so I)a  infully pa rtiulai 

a. 	Ternpfraflltiit is the keynote. 
that she 	is ('sl)CCiZIIIY 11V(l 	to I 

I (is temper is explosi e and dang- 
please. 	Her students, of ('ourse, 
know this. As an incidetita I pro- I

'rotis, but it burns itself out 

sumI)(ion, I should be willing to iI (! 1 fl('klY with its ititensit'. 	In his 

wager who is boss at her borne. 	
(letermination he is ruthless and, 
 imagine, always successful. 

Mrs. G()OdlflOfl is in U nl)ending, 

in flexible, 	intelligent, 	shrewd 	His sele,t 100 Of a(lj('et tves is 

woman, liable to no man. Her the finest rel)resentatiofl of his 

l.'serve is on'' of the most l)otEnt ('haracter I have ever stumbled 
aspects of her nature, eOIlll)ined upon. Red ( angel'  ) Green I jeal-

with a sensitivity that is t'dious. ousy,ask his wife ; Angry I I've 
She fights this reserve, but ('annot a!i'eady told you about that ) lii-

titily sltl)p1P5s it . 
For ()ll' SO re- telligent ( extraurdinartly ) ; lute-

served, h(,wPvf-'r, I here is evident I  resting ( ask the girls ----but not in 

a resI)onsive warnith wh ich I t he j)!'4' 5 ('flCf' of h is vit'e ) ; A(lvell-

rarely find in ('onhi)jTlatiun with tillous ( P V '' r y qualification ); 

reservation. 	 Dashing ( (lOt'sll't this all add up 

Her temper is ferocious. 	Hor t 0 tue sanie? ) ; Assiduous ( ZIu)' 

a luger 15 st('a(ly, firni, and uflhefl(l- 	may ask nie - - -I take sociology 

log when aru)use(1. 	Again I don't,ll1(l('r him ) ; ITnlike (a very iii- 

need to tell het st u(l(-nts this. 	dividuial script.) 

	

Her sense of (l+('ellcy and fail'- 	Sincei'ilv. 

hess is scrupulous. 	She thinks. 	Aft , , r analyzing this sunlIt . I 
t \\'luich is a l'ale trait amongvol- 	.,. (JlltI)lete)\' .Vill(l(d. 	Neither 
l,'e girls. I 	She con Id never he 	keip pau' \vit it sul('h a mind!van 
ui'led ill her (- onrelution of the 
irudnt and the unwise. 

	

Il--V. L. \'harton : 	I)iuuttlled 	And theiu there was th.' girl 

At ')nuic Energy. 	 v1u (i washed her hair in li(JUid 
TNT and as surprised when it I '('(uple fear !)r. \Vharton . 	 11 	 'v f' 
f110f' 

 
out 10 hangs. is so highly ('lit ical, Su) slr(1()lli(', 

Sf) uiuelutally agile, so ullulure(li('ta-  
l(, 	;iu,,uivuitiena1. 	 1)auuing? 	\Vhat's that? 

BSO Announces 
Ten Initiates 

Alpha Zeta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Omicron announees the in-
Itiation of ten pledges. Initiation 
took place at the sorority hous' 
on ()akwood, on January 3)) and 
February 2. The following girls 
were lilitiated : Jackie Iyars, 
Jackson: Dewey Cobb. liude; 
Mary Lib Cowan. Grenada Anne 
Craig, flatesville; Elizabeth Anit 
Lampton, Tylertown : terry Mayo. 
Jackson; Mary Anna Medlin, Tip-
P0 : Dorothy M yers, I)eemer 
Sanimle Price, Philadelphia and 
Maxine Winn, Beizoni. After 
church, Sunday, February 3, these 
new Initiates, their ''big sisters'', 
other Beta Sig actives, and ple(lg-
es enjoyed dinner at the Green 
Room of the Heidelberg Ilotfi. 
'Little sisters" received corsag e,  
and gifts from their ''big sisters. 

Pledge awards were also an-
flounced at this time. Mary Anna 
Medlin was ('hosen model pledgf'. 
Dewey Cobb won the pledge schol-
arship awar(i and Mary Lib Cowan 
turned in the prize-winning serap-
book. 

---- 
Phi Mu Initiates 
Eight Members 

Epsilon chapter of Phi Mu held 
initiation for eight new members 
on Saturday night, l"ebruary 9, in 
the Sil ver 1tOf)l11 (If Hotel I leidel-
I)elg. After the services weu' 
performed, a dimmer was enjoyed 
in tho Rose Room at which t mu. 
Julia Goodman, l)rcsident. an-
noumuiced Ma 1')' Katherine A berna-
thy as being Model ll('(lg.', and 
I'()lly Crisler as S (' ii () I a r a h i p 
l'ledge. 

Ot11('l5 who became active 111(111-

hers of the sorority at this tim.-
were Annie iluitlu Callahan, Beth 
('arley, Broadine May, Skeets 
White, Barbara Robertson, and 
Joyce Jones. 

-- 

MILLSAPS— 
( (20mm ti II umed from pa ge I 

sistant l)atr Of the First M(tlI-
(1(1 S t ('Ii U r('lI in T it polo. 

Milisaps' delegates were: Laum-
Vil Mae Godhold. Ida Fae Em-
mn.-'ricli, .Ta ry El lu.l Nay ; Gene 
Si Yninomis, Jd)is lb'n(ling, l'dary 
Itidgway, 1)111 Stokes, Mary l.-
lyn Collins, and Dewey Cobb. 

I f I here's . ) 101) ( ii 1 st ir in I Ii.' 
11(3(15)!. ('ii'' is silent it's surety 
a 	.IiIlsaps st I1(lellt 

£ Grand NORA-DAY 
226 East Capitol 

J4wILP.v " 
	

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTHES 

218 East Capitol Street 
Phone 4-8973 

5MOUTH FROZEN 

ICE 0 	CREAM 

\v)' wouldn't make tOO high 
gua(I)-'s in a ('lass 100111 qUiz, 
litit we'll match our . . 

\\\\ 	Jewelry Service 
\\ 	\\ 	And Knowledge 

with any jewelry sre, 
anywhei•e! So, if you 3d 
help in this line, you'4 l-
\vays find a Wa run \veIe' we at 

S,tauM4. Sii% 
TkG SILV€R STOR€ OF MISSISSIPPI 

Capital Floral Co. 
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I'liono 3-2405 
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Specialty Shop" 

Everything for the College Girl 
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Whitworth Invaders Retreat 
In Midst of Shouts 'n'  Shots 

In the weo hours of last Sun- VVilloughby Heads 
day morning (not so early that 
Aiiii Hobbs had come In) there V A. vE, S tate s 
drove around Whitwoith Flail 
three inebriated young men in a P U r poses 
iotk-up truck. Now these gentle- 
men were on a I)UIlY social call 	A 	 '--' 

Sl'ItIS( HOLlI)A1S ! ! 

will begin Thursday after-
noon, April iS, and continue 
till T u i s d a y morning, 
April 23, at 8:00 am., an-
nounees Dean It I e p k e ii. 
These dates will include 
Easter Sunday. 

Dr. Snyder, Northwestern Prexy, 
Declares Our Generation Must 
"Straighten Out The Mess" 

Speakimig in ihialiel %IIIes(Imiy, l'tbruar 	.O, I)r. F. II. Snydem 
l'resident 01 Northwestern University, gave his views on th future 
of Ammiemica. 1-Ic told of the battle of Ticonderoga and of early lile 
in this country. Then he discussed the present-day situation and 

.h.. hi, 	 •.S.. t•A 	 .. 	,.. ..., ,,,. 	 f 	 1.... ..... - 	- 
amid 	call 	they 	did, 	loudly 	and 

". 	c1cuuLi 	ilelu 	ny 	tne 
veterans organization of Miflsaps, 

.:, 	 ,.' 	', "' j"., 	s,,, 	,... 	 - 	,,,. , 
generalicn 	would have to straighten it OUt. 

with evident eiithusjasiji. 	Having 
exhausted 	their 	lungs, 	the 	gal- 

better known as the yAM, netted Dr. Priddy Joins 
lants decided their yelling was mi- 

the 	following 	results: 	president, The Millsaps Singers presented Robinson to Speak 
polite 	amid 	perhaps 	they'd 	better 

James Willoughby; 	vice-president, four hymns: "Lord of Hosts." "An- Science Staff 	 "My 

- 

commie in and apologize. 	Howevem, Bill Williams; 	secretary-treasurer, At Pre-Easter Meet 	gel Voices Ever Singing," 

upon finding the door locked and Fred Carver; 	chaplain, Bill Hall. - 
God and I," and "Beautiful Say- 

I 
no one there to open it, they u- 1)i'. Richard R. Priddy, former- Reverend W. R. "Slim" Ilol)iIi- ior." Seniors and members of the 

ed what nature gave them for the 
When questioned as to the aims ly 	of 	Ohio. 	is 	a 	recent 	additi I 	 on faculty were dressed in academic 50fl 	Will 	he 	the 	speaker 	at 	the  

P11II)ose of opening lo(ked doors: and future plans of the yAM, presi- to 	the 	Mihisaps 	Science 	depart- pre-Eastem' meeting held here from - robes for the occasion. 

naniely, shoulders and feet. 	But dent Willoughby said, 	in part: 
ment. 	lie 	is teaching chemistry Iarch 	4 	to 8, Christian 	Council 	Lunches 	With 	Students 

the door refused to open and the 
"As 

and geology. announces. 	He 	will 	ewphasiz 	At a luncheon at the home of 

boys felt it 	ne('essary 	to sacrifice 
post-war 	students 	of 	Mill- Dr. 	Priddy 	has 	recently 	been sociology rather than the religious President M. L. Smith, Dr. Snyder 

a window pane. 	Now these boys saps, we have pledged ourselves to district 	geologist 	for 	the 	Texas season of Easter. 	 met 	the student leaders 	who are 
were 	larger 	than 	the 	architect a complete renewal of ambition Company. 	His chief interest for The coninhittee in charge of th8 1 heads 	of 	various campus organi- 

had anticipated and so they could During the trying time (in military I the greater part of six years, ac- veek's 	nicetilig 	is 	made 	up 	of zations. 
not 	ilimb 	through 	the 	broken 

service 	there came a feeling of 
('Ording to l)r. Priddy himself. has Laura 	May 	Godbold, 	chairman 	Later, 	Dr. 	Snyder 	spoke 	at 	a 

pane. 	By 	this 	time 	their 	ou- been 	the 	geology 	of 	Mississippi. Mary Nell Sells, 	Bowman ('lark, Faculty-Trustee Dinner given Wed- 
S(leIi(eS 	had 	twitted 	them 	so 	a- difference between the uniform and He did field work for the Missis- and Mary Ethel 	Nay. 	Revei'eud nesday evening at a local hotel. In 
bout 	the 	yelling 	that 	they 	felt the 	civvie. 	It 	is 	our 	purpose 	to sil)l)i State Geological Survey, for 	Robinson 	will 	speak 	each 	morn- addition to members of the faculty 
they 	would 	Stol) 	at 	nothing 	to overcome 	that 	feeling 	on 	our 

which 	he 	made 	rel)orts 	on 	the 	ing. 	Class period will be shorten- and Board of Trustees, about 100 
tunic in and apologize. 	Mi's. Mas- 

tiVt)- - to 	no 	avail: 	then 	she 	mitust 

minerals 	of 	Tallahatehie, 	Mont- ed to allow an extra ehaiwl period guests were present. 
st,y fired 	One--to 	no 	avail 	fired 

' ' part 
gomery, and Pontotoc counties. 

I 
each day, Monday's period being 	"Very Pleased With Millsaps" 

"The purpose of our organiza- graluate 	01 	Ohio 	Noithierti, 
compulsory. 	A 	short 	discussion 	Stating that he was very pleased 

have iimn out 01 alimmnunition 	( We I tion," 	Mr. 	Willoughby 	continued, which 	lie calls "a Methodist iol- 
' Will be held every evening instead : with Millsaps, Dr. Snyder express- 

know Mrs. Mossey is a good shot, 
"is a twofold one, educational and lPge 	al)out 	the 	size 	of 	Itlihisaps," 

01 VespeiS 	It hiP usual tiliie. 	ed his enjoyment in his contact with 
but 	it 	was 	dark 	and 	the 	fiont 
dour of \Vhitworth 	is some 	feet I social 	it is our purpose to discuss l)r. Priddy also received his B.S. 

in 	education 	there. 	He 
the students and praised Dr. Smith 

Chiristiami 	('olmIi(il 	has 	elected 	 - 
away 	fiOiii 	the 	back 	door 	of our needs in courses of extra or 

got 	his 
M.A. amid Ph.D. in geology at Ohio 

three 	new 	imienitors. 	They 	are 
"a 	host." Mrs. Snyder as 	gracious 

accompanied him on his trip to 
Founders). preparatory 	studies among 	our- State 	in 	Columbus. 	The subject 	

tIme 	Heverimid 	(olding, 	Bill 	Dc- 
Jacitson. 

There 	was 	iiothiiiig 	(the 	ioiIit- selves and then present them in or- 
iiient 	and Laura May Godhold. his 	thesis 	was 	"A 	Microscopic 	 Prexy Since 1939 

mit 	boys 	felt ) 	to 	do 	but 	riiii 	the deny fashion to the proper authorl- 
-- . 	 - 

Study of the Rocks of Ohio and 	 Dr. 	Snyder has been president 
Plik-up Onto the porch and crash 

ties. Our social phase will include 
Indiana." Final 	Dates 	Set 	of Northwestern University since 

the 	dooi'. 	Si) 	they 	maced 	their 
fraternity and non-fraternity mem- Mrs. Priddy, the former Lillian ' 	 1939 and has been associated with 

mnmitom', threw 	her 	in 	low 	and 	up 
the 	stcI:s 	they 	'Vent. 	However, bers, 	to 	their make 	school 	life 

Itenson, is also a native of Ohio. 	To 	Buy 	'Shela 	that school for 37 years. He rcceiv- 
They are now living at 1 1 2 1 Mon- 	 ed his Ph. D. at Harvard and is a 

tIlt 	ixhaut 	l)iPe 	wouldn't 	clear more enjoyable - " rio' Street. 	 member of Phi Beta Kappa. His 
(lit-' to!) step and after 	three 	tries This is the last week that ''new" 
The 	1)0's 	decided 	'ti) 	liC('k 	with 

"Life 	of 	Robert 	Burns" 	is 	h i s 
students, those who have been here 

it" 	and, 	dragging 	their 	exhaust IJD7' Sprayed In 
best-known work. 

I 	 -----,. 	0- 	--- 	- Gyni 	To 	Remove two semesters, can buy a Boba-  
l)IP 	l>ehuiid 	theni, 	they 	motored shela, 	announces Patsy Pender- 
tiros the 	fi'ont 	lawn 	and 	down Last Traces Of Major 	Defeat 	

I 
graft, editor. There will be a stud- Singers 	Tell of the 	steps 	by 	the 	bus 	stop. 	Aim ent 	at 	the 	table 	in 	the 	hail 	at 

adjacent 	l)Olice 	l)atrol 	car 	gave 
( I-lank 	l'olu, 	vet eraim sports 

" Murrah who will accept the $1.75 'J'our 	Plans rhiase and 	it 	is 	hoped 	that 	after he 	Majors' 	h)aceiiIakt-'i, 	liever 	had due. 
they taught the young pi'anksters wI'iter 	amid 	now 	a 	Millsaps 	stu- a worse night. 	The team's frus- All students who have not done 
1h y 	gave 	tlieni 	a 	good 	talking dent, 	analyzes 	the 	Majors' 	last tration 	lapsed 	into "insouciance" (jn Sunday morning, March 17, 
to 	for 	yelling 	o:mtside 	I lie 	(brim %- hasletball game of the season.) which 	mil niost 	brought 	tea rs from 

50 are urged to fill out an activity 	the 	Mihisaps 	Singers 	set 	out on 
tory 	At tei 	all, 	Whitworth 	Hall They 	have 	beemi 	spraying 	the the 	local 	ba('kers. 	The 	whole 

sheet 	which 	will 	be 	supplied 	at 	what promises to be one of theli' 

(l(ICS 	have 	a 	doorbell 	and 	coeds ol' 	(luarter acre gym 	with 	I)DT. team had one of its bad nighti . 
that 	table. 	It 	is 	necessary 	for 	best concert tours ever given. This 

fill JIIi 	dont 	appreciate 	their 	male A bunch of kids from Louisiana Iii 	losing to 	Louisiana 	College, 
students to 	these sheets out so 	will 	he 	the 	first 	one 	in 	sevei'al 

-alli 	s 	1101 	usilig 	it. College 	invaded 	the 	campus. Millsaps— home 	of great 	prewar, 
 their pictures will 	appear 	in the years as war-time transportation 

sWel)t into the Majors with atom annual. 	 difficulties 	have 	made 	them 	mi- basketl)all 	teams 	--- 	('hoses 	the --- 	— like fury, and left 	the 	locals with I Plans are being made for a beau- possible. Their route covers north- bmks 	on 	I he 	most 	liunmiliating 

S ororities Ask Board 
fl0t1 	l)Ut 	a 	wad 	of 	tattered 

in 	their prewar 	l)ress 	clippings 
. 	 . ty section which will be arranged east Mississippi amid will be corn- season 	in 	I 1mm-' 	history 	of 	the I 

in I 	 eight days. 	Many towns school. 	 differently from sections in former 	pleted 

F or Building Plots 
wake 	as 	the 	curtamli 	went 	dowmi I aniivals. This years beauties were 	which 	have 	hen 	hosts 	to 	tile 

The less 	 backers emotional 	 ni (iii the '4 6 basketball season. Fin - photographed at Ainsworth Studio. 	Simigers are eagerly 	looking 	foi'- - - tl 	score 	Louisiana 	College 	42, tlit' 	Majors 	took 	stock 	of 	thiiigs 	 ward to their return. 	Mrs. Mai'y _________________ 
I'etition 	101' 	d 	plot 	of 	land 	on Millsaps 	37. 

--- _ 	 I and here is what they found : 	the 	 . It. Stone will accompany them to 
the campus for hiuilding sorority ° if you've been 	noticing ally hasketl)all teani-1946 edition 	Apathetic 	Studes s('lVO as a chaperone. 

was ci)nll)osed 	of 	non-subsidized 
l(idges was presented to the Board unsavory 	effluviuni 	the 	past 	few 

(lays, that is where it canie from. 

	

Their schedule is: 	March 17- 
athletes who were playing stri(t- 

Elect 	Officers 	
Piekens 	(morning), 	W i n o ii a I of Trustees by representatives of ly 	foi' 	the 	liiii 	of 	playing, 	which with all due respect to the baskel- (night) : March 1--Wood Junior 

the 	four 	Millsaps 	sororities 	on ball 	players, 	but 	plittilig 	it 	mild- truly a glowing tribute to true 	 - 	 c o i 1 e g e 	(morning) 	Louisville , 
February 20. ly, 	the 	Majors' 	display 	against 5l)rt5fhsP 	Too, 	the 	locals 	In 	a 	recent 	fill-in 	election 	for 	

(night) ; 	March 	1 SBrooksvihle 

Mi's. Melton. national ('ollegiate Louisiana 	College 	''stunk.'' were 	without 	a 	regular 	(ouch. 	student body officers, 	Rosemary I ( morning) , 	Starkvihle 	(night ) 
As the Majors were closing th' 

	

Farmer Burns, well-knowii Jack- 	Nichols 	was 	electec 	secretary- 

	

I 	 March 20- -M. S. C. W. (inoi'ning), viie -president 	of 	Phi 	Mu: 	Miss season, 	they 	were 	outsmarted. somi l)askethall official, was hued 	treasurer 	and 	Bobby 	Kocktitzky I Abei'deen 	(night) ; 	March 	21- 
Martha Gerald. treasurem' of Kappa OUtl)layed, and outmnaneuvem - td by fom' 	the 	coaching 	job 	and 	did 	a was 	chosen 	head 	cheer-leader. 	\Vest 	Point 	(morning), 	Tupelo 
I)elta alumnae: 	and Miss 	dildt'ed the 	Visitors 	all 	the 	way. 	Louis -  swell job, considering the cilcurn- 	Rosemary 	defeated 	Mae 	Alice 	(imiglit) ; 	March 	22 -- Bonneville 
t'legg, national scholarship ('hair- iaua College  had  the old ''moxie.'' St ati('vs. 	 Barnes by a small majority to fill 	miiorliing ) , 	C o i' i ii t h 	(night) 

miluli 01 Beta Sigma Oiiiicron, rep- 
Although 	the faithful home folks All in all, the grand finale war.. 	the 	office 	left 	vacant 	by 	Nadine 	jlaI'('h 23—Blue Mountain College 
held out with crossed fingers, the disappointing for the Majors and McKiflnon, elected secretary-treas- J tniorning : 	March 	24—New 	Al- resented 	their 	sororities 	at 	this Majors' 	apathy 	was 	(histurbimig the 	students. 	Not 	too 	timaimy 	01 	urer 	in 	the 	regular 	election 	last I I) a n y 	(morning), 	Kosciusko 

miieeting. 	Miss Celeste Ferguson, fi'oni 	the 	outset. 	Even 	though the 	students 	turned 	Out 	for 	the 	fall. 	 . (night). 
iditom' of 	the 	EIi'tmis, 	reiii'esented David 	Mcntosh, one of the 	Mc- Sl)('CtaclC ..-mmtd 	those 	that 	did I 	Kocktitzky 	defeated 	Bill 	Correll 	'fhose selected to go ai'e: 	}'im".,t 
(Iii 	omega 	and 	emited 	I he COliIb 	busy-bodies, 	was 	hot 	in tui'mi 	out 	were more 	imiterested 	iii 	the 	first 	cheer-leader 	election 	 \Valkem', 	E., 	Rehfm-'ldt, 

litition 	to 	thi( 	board. Shuts 	an(l 	eravimig 	hit-'lp, 	the 	locals time 	st tiff 	on 	the 	sidelines 	than held 	in 	several 	years. 	The 	last 	h1*m''mg, 	Gulledge, 	Parker, 	Ha- 
couldn't Scelil to get excited about what was hiapl)ening on the hard- 

cheer -leaders were selected by the 	thormi. 	I). . 	 Gem'ald, 	Brewem', 	amid 
The boar(l of trust('(s voted to it, 	until 	it 	was 	too 	late. woods. 	We 	think 	the 	OstelitOt 	 - 

Navy office to cheer the V-12 foot- : 
Ah)l)lewhite. 

bus turn the mattem' over to the build- Louisiana College used a 	tight (hiSl)lay 	of 	sweatem 	imiutemial 	 S('('OII(l 	S(il)I'atIIO 	: 	Nay, 	Piii,, ball team. 
lug 	amid 	grounds 	conhmiiitt('t' 	for lm'ting 	nian-fom-niami 	(l('femise nd I' :  tin' 	la 	ishi 	l)am'ade 	of 	Dixie 	 (flam'dina, Sells, Johnson, H ., Jolum- 

further consideratiomi 	Mr . 	R. 	L. . 

This, 	added 	to 	the 	Majors' 	cBsas seen at 	the 	Miilsaps-Louisiamia 	This 	election 	was 	characterized 	M. 	., J ohnston, Ellililt), amid 
ills I 	inn tdlit y 	t o 	hit 	the 	basket 	all ('ollegt' 	hma.skttba Il 	ganie 	would 	by an even greater lack of enthu- 	('iii imilmead 

Ezelle 	is 	eliaim'nian 	of 	this 	((liii- II i;- lit ,ina de 	m hieimm 	cnnil)let thy place 	se'iimml 	to 	liolie 	in 	any 	K iii! 	siasni 	oil 	the 	part 	of 	the 	student 	F'ji',t 	.lt() 	: 	Deal, 	Whitr, 	.\i . 

iiiittee. U tmstrated. 	lig 	1'vaii 	Raglamid. of 	('oflil it it mu. 	 body 	than 	usual. 	 Ciit mmmcd on l)UgC' 4 1 

I 

S 
S 
S 

S 
S 
S 
S 
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f'ur k,7!LItitj 1t;t
LEAVEUSNOTFACE IT 

e stronger sex. So men do Life at Founders 
:P 	Aê0.4n,d 	1 	 have a monopoly on intelligence. So men are wiser, kinder, Or - Got a Ivfatch? 

more handsome, brawnier, more discerning, et cetera, and 
MIJI, PS RI-MoNThLY PUIU.ICkTJON 

Ffl'N(JED DY THE JINEOR UL%Ss OF 1909 	 SO much more. That, then, is granted. BUT—that we male 
Efr 	 . 	rntt r t te p, st ft e 	t .l 	m. Mi,p:sippi, under the stidents at Milisaps should be compelled to yield a nickel to 	\()tic(! 	1'las (10 not itI(luiI'e 

	

Aet ,f Marh 1. 1' '. 	 . . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	. 	 I ti 	t T()OT1 	fl 1'OtifldPlS ?YTaSi()fl. 
%1vrrtj.ng Rte Upon Re''ie,t 	

avaricious telephone every time we desire feminine corn- \1tIioiig 	this dormitory is by 
-- =--- - --c- : 	- - - _r - 	-- - 	 panionship or wish to play a practical joke on some unsus- 	most dpqirahlp girls' dor- 

191:5 	Member 	1010 	 eting foo!—that is not justice! 	 I iriitory on the enmpus, thci ,  are 

cscocia1ed Glletiale Press 	 Getting serious : (Which is a dangerous thing to (10 at no Vacancies at pnsPnt. Pirhaps 

. 	 Millsaps) . It is not fair, justified, reasonable, rationable 	°' p" it 	oui application 
Dkirit-utor of 	 . 	. 	 this weck, von will he able to 

	

£_'• 	i• 	Di''st 	
()i bcarahle that the residents of Burton hail should use a movc in fl(Xt v'ar---or tho \'ar 

-- - ---- 	- 	
o.Lecicle 	1.3'– 	 -- 	--- 	ay telcphone for EVERY call, when all the other dormi- iftti. 

- 	-- 	- 	 - - -- 	- --- 	--- 	. - 	------- - ---:--- 
 

	

toiies on the campus are e(t1i)ped with the kind that hum 	 . 
(_ UtROI I 'TF F N 	 F ditor in Cl'tef 	 Ju-t 	t ti, in, Of adveit,-iiiz 
J3ILI 	11()()11F . 	 Business Manager without being fed a nickel. 	 i iowf-vfr, I Shill wand.i- at will 
RUTH I'ELLUM. 	 Muiiagiiig Editor 	I quote (from the rrcsident of a Southern college) : 	the stibjct. 'My Lif. in 
-" -- = - r -- v —_— 	 -- 	 "Lct a smile he your umbrella on a rainy, rainy (lay." 	Fo,indrs Hall.' 
l'E(;GV ('\ltlt . 	 News lditor 	Umbrellas max' be used as clubs. 	 rJi, at best, was a dreary 
ROlilRTA STE\VAItT . 	 I' Feature 	ditor 	 '  
JEAN \VIIITE 	. 	 SocIty Editor 	 th i ng. Iltit 1 ouiiders (hallgod all 

	

HOLMES . 	 Sport' Editor 	 that . 	\h, ys, it Picked in up 
l'ATSY PlNI)EflGitAFT . 	 Art Editor 	 , 	. 	 . 	 . 	out of' th giittei' and lIIa(le me 
ROSEMARY Nl('HOLS 	. 	 ('Irculation Editor 	The editorial by Tom Robertson which has been run in vhat I ain today. 	(Whatvor --- 	--- 	_ 	- - 	- -- 	------ --- =--- - - this paper several times since he wrote it and which will that i. At home I was just one 
A LITTLE LESS TALK 	 probably be run again some time this spring is getting of a gang. I wint about my way 

We have decided, after mulling it over for quite a long some vell-deserved publicity among the college papers all Ias any mortal would--school, 

time, that what is wrong with our own peculiar system of over the nation. Recently it has appeared in the Colgate dances, and a date or two during 
. . ' . . . . . tlip v'ek. My parents told me 

liberal education, among other things, is the fact that we Maroon, in the Tulane paper, the Wildcat, Pineville, La., and fiti (l'ly that the time had 
don't have enough griping. If we were the intelligent, clear- in the Duke paper. It is a tribute to Robertson's ability and come for nie to pick out some tn 
thinking, far-seeing, red-blooded students we think ourselves the ever-lasting truth of his editorial that it has been so stitute whrt I could got a good 
to he, we wouldn't let a day pass without at least one good often reprinted. l-i-b-e-r-a-i education and at the 
griI)e 	 - 	 i sanlo tjnlf- acqii 11F a i'ell-round- 

,. 	 . 	. 	 . 	 od PPI'sna1itY. 	Tb us-1\I illsa ps. 
\ot just mullv-grubbing, understand. Loud, vocifer-' ' 	 Tliii 	I' ()Iln(lPrs Hail. 

Otis, articulate griping about "—really ought to be done—" 	In case anyone has missed it, the Purple and White sign 
i 	

Ali, Founders! \Viire else do i things. 	 s now resting securely n the room of one Bill Greenoe, 0 	 - 	 tlie)• answer the teiephon.- with 
For instance—everybody talks about the cafeteria food Chrcstman Hall, Mississippi College, Clinton. We are glad H&qvii 	Which angel would 

'nd prices, but no one does anything about it. 	 to know that, regardless of the solid front misscol students you lihe to speak to?' Where 
Everybody talks about the lack of dancing, but nobody prcsent, they realize the unpleasant notoriety brought upon I il 	do the' drains get stopped 

takes any action. 	 P hem by the agitations of the somewhat wet-behind-the- '°u° i week with coffee grounds? 

	

. 	. . 	 . . 	. 	. 	. 	 \li(Ie 	t'isi 	(1015 	1 lIe 	ti-l'jilioiie I 
Everybody talks about the inefficient methods of class ears pnci'ility embodied in their trouble-makers. 	 .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 

lint, eveiv tlii e nitiluts? \\ lirie  
officers (when we have them), but all they do is talk. 	 Ise (fl you find so iiiiu'h music, 

\Vhat we need is less talking and more down-to-earth. 
	 . 	 I rnoi, laughter, and general con- 

griping. Under proper conditions, and with enough prac_I rune 	ave 	wee s 	i sa s U. 	i Ilisit,fl? (No, no, not that! ) 

tice. griping can become an art. It can take several forms: As Editor Dale's Derelicts Raid 
(1) constant repeating of dislikes; (2) petitions; (3) stu- 

of the Southern student. 	It seems obvious that what this 
-------- "" 	' 	"'' 	•V 	(K 	eween toe ealLor ana one oi 

campus needs is a good five-cent gripe. _____________________________ _ _
. 

I An 	out-and-out act of vagrancy, the ringleaders, Greenoe. via long- After 	breakfast 	come 	classes. I perpetrated by one Jim Bob Jones, 	distance and involving strong lan- ivlitch 	are 	places 	where 	students 
an enemy in our camp disguised as guage. Result: a money order for Igo When 	they have nothing 	le 

THE RISING COST OF EDUCATION I a suitor for the hand of one of our $143 	A break in the misscoi lines. I to do. 	(Laugh, son. 	A joke that 

There's no use in evading the issue—inflation is here  m05t desirable coeds. Sign taken, 	A summation: 	It reflects notori- 	IS, SOn.)  

to stay. 	That fact is ably demonstrated here on our cam- 
not as an 	act of combat, 	but by 	ousl' 	upon 	a 	religious 	college 	to 	\'jIla a 	happy smil.' 	of antici- i 

pus every time we register for a new semester. 
simply picking it up and walking allow such representatives to wand- I PitiOI1, I 	journey hack to Found- 
away. Sign lifting is a sub-division er at will, especially when that col- "rs. 	I 	enter 	it 	room 	of 	clothes 

Harking hack to the summer of 1943, when we began of kleptomania. 	 iegp 	is 	in 	tlI( 	midst 	of 	a 	!11(luy- tiirowii on 	the 	floor, 	closet 	doors 
our college career, the prices ran something like this : ITEM: 	 raising 	campaign. The Milisaps open and 	books thrown all over 

flobashela 	fee 	----  ------------ 	---- 	-- 	------ --------------------------$ 	1.00 Theft of the laundry sign; 	Not Society has turned the last cheek, the 	bed. 	Home! 	Yes, 	my little 
Rgitration 	fe.- 	......... 	... -..... --.... -...... -----.............. 	-----13,00 very important or necessary on the and the misscol youths have brok110me away from home. 	'l'eating 
Library 	fi' 	.................... 	.... ........ ............................... ....3.'O 'campus, but a further blow to hap- en our 	last straw. 	Very 	shortly, through 	the (lIaufrs, 	I eventually 
StlUlf'llt 	activities 	foe .................... ........ 	............. 	......... ..3.0(1 py elements In our school. Another we may have some real rea.son to I COme 	UP. 	))lOody. 	hut 	UUl)OWCd, 
Physical 	id 	fe.. ............. .... ..... .................... 	... 	........ .......3.00 I step on the downward path. SMILE. 'it1i 	a 	meal 	book 	in 	my 	hands. 
'Fuitb)fl 	-  ---------------------------- 	--- 	---------------- I ITEM: ---- --*. '.ff-r 	the- 	usual 	trip 	to 	luni-li, 	I 
It added up to $90.50. 	Even that was somewhat of an Theft of freshman caps: 	Lifted i :)g;ir' rptiirn to my iluml)lp abode. 

increase, because scholarships presented on High School DaywhiIe Kocktitzky's back was turn- %%7hy Don't They- -I TIiafternoon 	is 	silent 	in 	un- 
were for 	62.5O, and they hadn't been increased to cover ed and right after he had his hair ticing 	Iabor- -Waching. 	ironing.  - 

the rise in tuition, whereas they supposedly paid for tuition. cut. Taken under bright lights to I 	Finish the murals in the student iag, 	and sweeping 	(That's 

Now in our last semester, we do a little checking and the 	accompaniement of raucous lounge in time for our grandchil- 
rea lly a joke, son.) 

find that prices go like this : laughter on the part of "Red," the dren to sit there? After supper, 	Founders 	is 	oh- 
$ 	1 	!'O I natural enemy of all right-thinking 	Plant a few more trees on the solutely the place to be. 	Frind- 

Jtobashpla 	f.,' 	...............................  ... 	.... 	..... 	....... 	. I I or even thinking people. Casualty; 	campus 	and call 	it Mihisaps 	Na- ly conversations can 	be 	Ii'arrl up (a 	.'O(' 	increase) 
Registration 	fee 	........................................................1L00 one slight head cold suffered by 	Forest? , tional and dowia the halls. 	"Who blew 

Library 	fee 	...........................................................3.00 Kocktitzky as the result of expos- 	Do something about the chasm 
I that 	fiiie " 	if 	YOU 	don't 	get 

3.00 i-tiiIent 	activities 	feo ......... 	... ............... 	..................... I OUt of that shower, 	I'm 	going to ure. 	 in the rear wall of Bule Qym? lwat 	your 	hI'ai!is Oil t''' No, 	you 
Physical 	ed 	fee ......................... 	...... .............................. 	4() ITEM: 	 Chain 	the 	Bobashela 	editor 	to can't bun-ow my soap again ! 	Ito I (and 	w" don't '-'vt'ii take physical ed ! ) 
Tuition 	.. 	............. .................. 	.. 	.... 	... ............ ...............7r;_ot, Attempted 	theft 	of 	the 	editor's her desk so struggling young cop,- 	not 	support log 	you. 	\'a' 	think 

(a jun11) of $12.511 over the amount 
heart: 	One Wilbur Summerall an writers will have a chance to hawi 	liii 	yo'ii 	mother?" 	"l'urn 	oft , 

provided for in scholarships. 1 
unknown admirer, and misscol stu- . 	 I 

I 	 in 	something 	once 	in 	a 	while" 	t hat 	radio. 	I tow 	(10 	O)l 	VXftCI 

That 	a(ldS 	up 	to 	 ............ ........................................ i 	)()(I( dent proposed by mail to the edi- 	
Label 	certain 	young 	fellers 	In 	me to wi-it' l'tti's?" 

We know that the cost of living is going up. 	We know tor. The analysis of his handwrit- these parts 'ENGAGED" so all the 

that we have to buy an extra meal 1)00k a semester becauseI shows that he is rash and un- 	 j 	instatit 	corners, 	you 
sweet 	young 	things 	will 	k n o w 	iglut heat- I I thinking, 	prosaic. 	not 	neat, 	not 	 tit 	 --Rut 	nearly swoon- 

food costs more these days. 	But we can't understand why whether or not to waste their tune? 	ei wheo wore that red seat- practical , 	not 	systematic, 	stingy, 	 ti h 	 w 
we have to pay a physical education fee when we have no and easily led astray. The editor 	

Police 	patrol Whitworth H a I I 	to 	ltoligion. 	He's 	(larlyn"- 

football team, when we don't take physical education, and was  not impressed. Results: Nega- 	here 	afterwards? 	Too 	much 	ex- 	or......lie's (-ute, but hai'' you seen 

when we have to pay a green fee every time we play golf. citement interferes with coeds stu- 	that 	stringy-headed 	blonde 	he 

Nor why we have to pay $12.50 for an extra window in a 
dies. 

ITEM: 
' 

dormitory room. 	In a school as well endowed as Millsaps, Theft 	of 	$1.43 	under 	false 	pre- 	Explain the overnight appearance 	thiflg (1Itif'ts (i(,\iIi Until Seven tho 

the scholarships should be raised to cover the cost of tuition Itetes: 	A 	collect 	telegram 	signed 	that full grown tree outside Mur- : 
itext 	flIoIiIiilg. 	That 	warull 	b.! 
t'ls I)()uv(rfullY good wheil 

as they are supposed to do. 

dates? 	About two o'clock 	very- 

, Nemesis, accepted in a weak mom- rali Hall? . 

had only 	five ltmirs sleeP. 	There 

The charges on the white slip we get every semesterTh C  
ent by the editor's maternal parent. 	Drop a 	bomb on Founders 	and 

I a in 't 	no 	tist ic, 	')(p, 	Foti iuder 
Mur- start 

would do credit to anyone's imagination. 	We have to pay rah 
teleam, posted on the 	 all over again? 

bulletin board, was a hetero- 	 for 
a wonderful place. 	("Eceecek!' 

Have target practice 	the dor- she 	scieams, 	as 	she 	fails 	into a 
it, granted. 	But we might be happier about it if all the geneous conglomeration of youthful mitory advisors? Mrs. Massey has 	(l('ad heap after stabbing herself 
'extras were just lumped under the heading "miscellaneous". insults. 	Reprisal: 	a 	heart-to-heart proved their willingness. w 	the 	fingernail 	file. I 

The (lay starts at scion i'cl,jck 
when tho i'Il-known alarm clock 

dent inquiry into what is wrong ; (4) the weak method of The Milisaps Society to Develop the Maturity of Adolescent mis- chtiiies sweetly. (Thon it reaches 
stern but silent disapproval ; (5) letters to the editor ; (6) sissipyi college students has been going through a trying prior1 of OVPr, hits you with a club, and 
strikes. late. The worst cases of juvenile deliiique'ncy on record 5111(0 the ykli .(',Ot out of the sack, you 

The labor unions have become skilled at the last-men- I war hegall have occiiired, and Milisaps student are becoming weary dumb bunny. It's time for break-
of turning the other cheek. Rut we promised Smilty we would I fast. 	The things i)eoPlc are in- 

tioned form. They have also become very unpopular, but behave like the ladies and gentlemen we are, and we are restrain- venting thOse (lays! 1 	0ff to 
at least they are getting what they want. 	 lug ourselves rather well so far. 	 b 	Do you know that peo- 

The student in the United States is famed, indeed, not-I 	('riiiies recorded to date are: 	 P1° have told me all my life that 

orious, for his indifferent attitude. That is especially true 	ITEM: 	 •• --------- --- -- 	------ 	you coiiidii't s1e4I) and eat at thpi  
am' time? a 
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BEAUTY 
gciitic fiictioii a 

excess oil. A 
for oily skitis. 1.00, .t) 

rhunuzil) FACE CBE't'i 
( Iuam ) to scoiie 

and sin O( it h to :  
uinili. 2.00, 1.UJ 

]IERBAL SKIN LOTlO 
.5 every trace 01 CiCfli, 
your skin wonderfully 
refreshed. 2.00, LOU 

4M IIN1 FOLThD Tt4)N 
keeps your make-up 

fresh and glamorous 
hour on hour. In 
five complexion- 

Battering 
shades. 1.50 

. , 	l'lus Federal tax 

A ISLE OF BEA LITY 
Kenn i n g t o n 

' 
s STREET FLOOR 

Three 

It Happens On 
Monday Night 

THE_PURPLE_AND WHITE,MARCH 1, 1946 

7;  
:hi Honor Chi Ornegas i 	TEMPLE 

of (luir. 	TID new itiittat-s of Clii Oiiia 
ision bonired tlIe UI IVeS VII h a picit 
, b. Pi at Club 5 1 5 on Noithwtst KNOWLEDGE 

dot S! 	• T!lsdkIy iiiglil . F'hriiar 
ar 1. A supI)l of hot clogs, I)t! 

ha ebips. cookies, and Coca-Colas was 
. 	 . 	. 	 t)ztI 	I'Iill)1, 

_Io irved by ?I iriani Roberts, Dot Le 	 . 
,, 	 . 	 , oiflE'(U1e tiid L() 	t III \Vhit- t Crum, and I tuly ( iuvvs. 	1\1 Usle 

. 	 worth 	a t U i•day ii ight. yea wa PI'OVi(lt'(l by a rtcoi'd p1ayir, - 

	

 
and many of the nienihcrs iilayd 	

'sours, , 
['he (,als . 

1lig. 
brid 	. 	

I)iai Gals. 
WI! 	Tlw actives in .t-seiit wert Vir- 	l)on't 	(lisI)air. 	\llyl)t 	he'll 

ID ghia .iin Batton. ('harlottp Gui- iiak it next tune. 
ledz. Ann Hobbs, 	Itoseniary 	 Tt'inple 

eary Hovill . Anne Jaiii 1)1 on , M arv Lin- flear T.U. K.. 

I all h0d.Ann l'orter, 1liriaiu Staflhl)S, 	l)avid Mi Intosh in us every- 
up .lrn:i Van hook. Jane \Valker, Lib i mu lit sees us. \Vhat gives? 

not 	 Isli. 	Frances 	\Villianis. 	and 	 Itiquisitive- 
_'er Lyiidall \Vilsoii. 	 (oeds 

on 	New initiates att('Il(ling wt1.e 	)(a1('St ('neds, 

way Martha ltiggs, lietty Brewer, Dot 	'Tis rumored his entire interest 

001, Lt Cruni. 1"rances Culley, Betty is in i\l(ridiUII. 

- lug bss(tt. Truly Graves, R I t a 	 Sorrowtull3', 
me Hendricks, Tinnie Jennings, Bet- 	 TON. 

had ty Kiumb. 	Jane 	L a ni 1)  t o ii, :di•. Teflul)li-' 

in- Maurine Lane. Kit !vloody, 1'i1ai-- 	%Vliat 11UPl)Cfled to the rule 
ood garit M(•Laurili, Mary Jlizabeth 1ok at the Lambda Chi-Sig bask-
tile Ptross, Corahel Roberts, Miriam etball game? 
nd-1 RcIerts, Mary Wharton. and Mary 	 Students 

11)8. Ann Jiggetts. 	 Students: 
( Sileiiee, thoughtful expression, 

Pledges I)ieSellt were Agatha Io reply.) 
do Athock, Mai'y Elizalieth Dodds, 	 ili- . Teniph- 
ith J;irtt Fox. Jean lEaughton, and DaI Sir, 
ild June Tui-nhov. 	 Can you make any suggestions 

to a good iiiethod of getting 
--- --'-m --- 	 , ILA i (-inmun nto the head ? 

(? 	

Ignorantly, 
lie Sigs Entertain, 	 German Class 
-ret 	 LU-ai• (lernian ('lass, 
IC1 Initiate, Pledge 	No suggestions. Why don't 
)fl- 	

'OU try Russiaii ? 
- 	- 	 Helpfully, 

ek 	:-'Ix new iiieinbers were jolt lat- 	 T. 0. Knowledge 
ek ' ed into Alpha Upsilon (llaj)ter of I T. Einplp, dear, 
es Kapiii Sigiiia iiii \Vednesday and I 	In youi- opinion, who Was t lie 
ui Thursday evellings, February 20 mOst outstantling character in 

)U and1. They art : James ('ris- "Her SU'p Husband" ? 
k- kr. John Koehtitzky, Louis Mc- 	 liiia Moron 
U- Lain, James L. Davis, Jack Wood- Dear Inia, 
to row. and Harold Ludlow. 	 Without a doubt, the best 

0- 	Previously, on Saturday night, (•hala('ter was Willie. 
It February 16, these iiitii were l)I'e- 	 T. Eiiiple. 
re sent along with the new pledges 	 . 	.. 

at a cungiatulatoi'y (lionel' 	at  

4. Blinont Junior 	he . T new pledg- Piies 
S es are : Paul F'erera, Charles 

C iHogue, Jack Underwood, Floyd New 
t Kinthrough, Zollie Stevens, ltoddy 

('fll)l)e1l, Bobby DeKay, Lou Ev- 
erett. harold Bailey, John liask-

- 	
in . J . T. Pea t ioss , Iii iii er i'd o rga ii. 

Pledge officers ri-ceiitly elected 
are: 	Itoliert Nkkey, P1'esideiil 

r Tinier Morgan, v ice-president 
harold HjIev, secretary; Zollit' 

J Stevens, t reusu 

As a return gebt ii Fe, the pledg-
Cs eliterta I ited the actives Satu r-
day night, February 23, with a 
Weiner roast at Leg ion Lake. Th' 
party was chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mis. C. Z. Stevens of Hatties- 

The first dormitories on Mill-
.'aps Caifll)us w e i• C "student 
homes." One, .shuiy Home, oc-
(Uh)ied the site of Burton Hall, and 
\Villiaius lionie was alniost in the 
'aii1e locution as the l)reselit Pike 
HOUSe. 	Each held front 25 to 
:o boys. 	Ineithntahly, males 
alone were allowed here then.) 

Finger Grows  SI 
As Students Cont 

'The finger Of the week at 
J. Cod, i'm repulsive!) W. (Even 
I hate niyself at tinies) Patterson 
for,  managing to iiiake just about 
everyone hate hiiii at one time 
01' another. Talented, that kid. 

'An accusing finger at Jerry 
( Secret IOV('F) Fortenberry for 
staying hone' front the Sig par-
ty to study chemistry. But his 
study of chemistry turned into a 
rI'Vi(V of aliatoiny at (lit' BSt) 
fornial. We quote: 'They came 
by, so I liol)p(d into iiiy tux, and 
the first thing I knew, I was at 
thit' lLrtY. ' ' 

:_-A shocked finger at the bet-
ter-never - t ha ii - late threesome, 
Toniniye ( Slt'ak to nie, Birddog ! 
FOii('St, Jutie (I can always date 
a nii'uiber of some other fl -at) 
\\Tliatley , and Mei'yln (Oh, vell, 1 
didn 't have it date with hiiii any-
way ) Mitchell. 

another, shaky digit at 
Wesley ( I did not get at letter 
from Alt'OliOli('S Anonymous, I 
didn't. I didn't ! ) Saunders fol- be-
big the cause of it all. 

JIF'A vo('iierous finger at Em-
est (Free, I tell you, free! ) Jor-
dali for being so happy over his 
new-found lil)erty. Another,  quote: 
"Fot- five years, I listened to that 
woman's lies—hut no more." 

tii(ieflt finger at James 
(So what if I was the coach) 
MeCafferty for l)i(king up a new 
torch---thie body of '38, VirgInia 
hansen. 

:An oratorical finger at 
James (Why should I open iiiy 
litouth ? ) Noble for staying iii his 
corner when the fight with 1)ossett 
was only half Won. 

'An envious finger at Billy 
(My telephone number is 
2-1 309 ) Williams for creating 
havoc with half the Phi Mu chap-
ter. That "crackers In my bed" 
routine is old—but still good. 

A busy linger at Smythe 
(Peatross this week) Howard for 
being somewhat like B. Williams. 
He's another one the girls are go-
ing somewhat niad over - and 
when he was here before, he was 
just it green freshman. 

JIF'A thrilled finger at Peggy 
(My heart at thy sweet voice) Can- 

Bill Cook of Canton is the new for taking wing to Texas to see 
P1 Kappa Alpha president, sue- THE MAN! 
ceeding liii! Patterson. Other of- I 	J44rA saccharine finger at Lois 
ficers taking over duties are: Pat (Ito gonna love that boy) Fritz 
Clende.nning, vice-president; Bob and Ge00000rge (Fin a good ten-

Lac.'y, treasurei-; Bob Bullen, see- nisplayei-. anyway) Curtis for still 
retary-histoi-ian. leing that way and planning to 

Stuart Carruth, freshman front make it even more so conies his 
M(COiUb, was elected president of discharge day. 
the Pi KA l)ledges during their 	 somewhat dazed finger 
elect ion last week. Other officers at Rose ( Whose pin ? ) Watkins 

who will serve the pledges: M. L. for being so amazed whieti Harold 
iIcComniick, %i(e-Pi(Si(i('lit ; Glenn 	Pvliiie, 1 tell you ) Ludlow canie 
'reasley, secretary-treasurer. 	by to isk for the pin back next 

The atives of Pi NA dug deep day. Unot)servant, we guess. 
into their l)Ockets and feted the 	_\ stabbed linger at Gene 
pledges with a supper Sunday ( Le( 's be t)ig about this) Fleming 
night iii the Hotel Heidelberg's for insist big that Aiiii (The end 
Rose Room. Garner Lester, Jack- of toy triiiid I Ammons date Ilil- 
son business man and a Pi KA. -- 	----- 
was the speaker of the evening, in-
spiring the audience with simple 
and true homespun ihiiosopliy. 

Prior to Mr. Lester's talk, out-

going and interning officers were 

recognized. 

Entertain 
Members 

MYRON'S SHOES 

132 East Capitol St• 

The Best T 

f o r My Com;:i . . 

iort and Sharp 
inue in Daze 
.---------- 	----------- 	- 

I 	At a quarter till 7:00, Pop King 
t)iS(h 	as 	a 	reward 	for 	his 	long runs in with music folders 	and a 
tick southward. very determined look. The piano 

busy 	finger 	at 	Jimuiy is nearly off the left edge of the 
(Spring fever, 	I 	got it) 	Davis for,  stage, as usual, so Pop eyes his 
having so many dates over the Singers 	pleadingly, 	then turns to 
weekend that he neglecte(l to get push it to the center alone, mum- 
any sheep. 	There's a demand for bhing, 	"Where's McKewen 	to- 
his type, he keeps telling us. night?" 

'And 	speaking 	of 	demand He sits at the piano, plays tones 

for a type, Hazel 	(Pi -ol, my eyes for 	each section and leans back 

O1) ell 	and 	call 	me 	foggy) 	Steen expectafltly, No song. "What'.i the 

hasn't stayed home but two nights matter? 	W ii y 	dont 	you 	sing? 

In six weeks. 	Can't go on—more Well, why doesn't somebody pass 
than ten or twelve years more. I out the music?" Somebody does. 

. 	 - but not in time to catch on the start 
of 	the 	song 	again. 	At 	intervals 

Dr. White (during English corn- all the way through, some eager 
jreliensive) : 	Who 	did 	Thomas soul 	finds the place and chimes 
Carlyle iiiarry ? in 	ff, 	in time to find the rest of 

Eager 	Major : 	Mrs. 	Carlyle, the chorus singing pp. 
iiatch. 	(Sound of 	gum-snapping I 	About t h 1 s 	time, five minutes 
and 	Dr. 	White's 	aol-yes 	doing late, Bob Ray sauiiters in in 0. D. 
likewise. ) fatigues, drags over a chair, starts 

-- singing. Ten minutes pass before 
the peace is shattered by Bob Bul- 

Quest ion : 	What 	is more uniti- 
len 	bounding in, 	unconcernedly 

hit)ited than a Frank Sinatra fan? drowning out the soprano solo that 
Answer : 	The girls in Galloway was almost drowned out anyway. 

Hall. He falls into someone's lap panting, 

- -.- ---- Pop stops, stares, grunts, "Next 
Monday we'll start at six so that 

"Say that again. 	I think 	you I YOU people will see if you can get 
outdo 	ine 	iiiad." ( (()iitiliU&(l 	Oil 	page 	I 

\Vliat we know now as FatuIty 
Row was 011(1 t-iined ''the 
Sliuks. " Founders 1-Ia Il was used 
as a barracks for soldiers (luring 
World War 1, 

Way back in 12 whieii Mill-
SUl)5 was begun, there was no 
tuit ion - only the ittat rieulatiuii 
fee of 2 3 and an incidental fee 
of $ . hlavt-'n't we (olne a long 
way? 

The first studt-iit publication 

hitie Was tile \1 ill'ips Collegian in 

Ah - 
NEN F//YE APPAREL 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MARCH 1, 1946 

Art In A Shack THE 
(lifford i 

Is Still Art This is a rope not  nieani 
Not meant for drawing 

Because a group of eager would- It hangs here pendulous 
be 	y 0 U fl g 	artists were concern- Contrasting harshly witi 
ed enough to petition Dr. S m I It h The wide free sky, the d 
last spring for an art course, and The soft-sprung grasses, 
because "Smiley" 	listened 	to 	their Where, trampled by the 
pleas, 	Milisaps 	is 	now 	the 	proud They droop defeated, of 
possessor of one of the most cre- The songhirds wheel am 
ative and unusual classes in exist- The cattle wander down 
COCP on any college campus. The farmer drops his ey 

The 25 students enrolled In this And buzzards glory in I 
class 	are 	not 	concerned 	about 
"cuts", 	or 	grades; 	their 	ln.struc- 

Not on the earth alone 

tor need not bother to call a roll  

Observe the furrows in a 

or 	reprimand 	his 	pupils 	for 	In- 
attentiveness; pupils don't have to IT HAPPENS 
"take notes" 	or 	'burn the 	mid- I Continued from page 31 
night 	oil" 	to 	feel 	that 	they 	are here by seven." 
making progress and are learning The girls all hum on the next one, 
with 	rapidity. 	Yet 	this 	class 	re- although they've been told every 
qulres all the energy and brain- time for three months to Ah-aaaa! 
work of a math or history course. interrupts Pop, "I can't hear you. 

It pivots around its leader. Karl But the boys needn't get so soft 
Wolfe, who captivates his audience Ican't hear them either. 	H 0 W 
from the beginning by his corn- many of you went to hear the 
plete frankness. The first day the Russian Cossacks or wanted to 
class met, for instance, he opened I 	guess 	the 	rest 	of 	you 	just 
the 	lesson by declaring, "I can didn't--" 
not make an artist of any one; all Some 	helpful 	soul 	speaks 	out. 
I can do Is to teach you how to "That was the night we played 
draw . . . An artist has no competi- Mississippi 	College". 	To 	w h I c h 
tor except himself." and then. in comes back, "I know—I read about 
a subtle. seemingly effortless man- those games In the paper, and the 
ner, he encouraged each pupil to results are always the same." Ouch! 
develop an original 	and effective Next time she'll know better. 
style. Two previously excused 	people 

The first two or three meetings get up to leave, and one unexcus- 
of the group were characterized by ed person follows. Everyone jerks 
what at first appeared to be a void music out of his neighbor's hands, 

of progress. Many members had hunting 	for 	the 	next 	piece 	that 
never been exposed to art instruc- someone left out of place. 
tion before—and even those 	who Just as everyone finds the prop- 
knew a little had a difficult time er piece of music, Pop says, • 'Ben- 
trying to change the set, orthodox ediction." By then, what is need- 
style they already had, 	in order ed is a moment of silent prayer. 
to 	express 	themselves 	freely. 	It Doing the next best thing, everyone 
was 	a 1 m 0 5 t 	heartbreaking to leaps Into the aisles, throwing fold- 
some, to work all afternoon with ers at the stage, leaving Pop to 
an unmanageable brush and a six tear his hair, and say "won't some- 
inch square of paper, only to real- body h1p stinighlen the mush'?" 

ize in the end that they had ac- 
complished 	nothing but 	a 	runny 

- 

SINGERS TELLr......' 
blotch of unharmonious color. I ('Ofltj1IU.(If1O1fl 	lg' 	I 

Gradually, 	however, 	each 	one Nichols, 	Reedy, 	Garland, Wedig, 
began to see signs of success. To and Read. 
an outsider, perhaps the scraps of Second 	Mtos: 	lUdgway, 	Mc- 
paper pinned on the wall and coy- K P w e n, 	Wilkerson, 	Lampton, 
ered with geometric designs that Tingle, and Burdsal. 
only vaguely resemble human be- First 	Tenors: 	Jones, 	Kenna. 
Ings would 	seem 	anything 	but Skidniore, 	and 	Hathorii 	A. 

art - yet to those who have as- Second Tenors: Powell, Stokes, 
sembled four hours a week in the Ray, and Barnes. 

little shack 	that is the 	"art 	stu- First. Basses: 	Wright, W. , Mc- 

dio", those drawings represent a Lain, Nettles, White, Fortenherry. 

glimmer of understanding and per- and Kochtitzsky. 

haps the beginnings of future mas- Second Basses: 	Cook, Griffith, 
terpieces. This class may not pro- Childress, and Fleming. 
duce any great painters, but 	it .'tlternats's: Godhold, Cartiedge, 
will have taught at least 25 peo- 1-lowell, 	Watkins, 	Clihurn, 	and 
pie to appreciate beauty. Minnis. 

"When it's for 

JUNIORS, 

I always 

say... 

THE EMPORIUM 
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MARY FRANCES 
TEA SHOP 

College Students Eat Here 

FOR GOOD FOOD 

1 1 1 S. Lamar . Phone 4-5082 

Mori Luggage Store 
"Everything for the 

Traveler" 
1 1 1 West Capitol 

4-;L 
114 F.a,t CpitoI Str..t 

Maje,tle Th..tr. Building 

x FIShING TACKLE, TENNIS 

:• ItACKETt4, FL.'sSIt LIGHTS 
y 	 * 

EVERETT HDW. CO . 
2• Dial 2-2628 	123-131 So. State St. 
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Capital Floral Co. 
Jackson's Progressive 
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for children-play, 
'ater, nor for swings. 
with the old tree's sway, 

I the gentler things: 
reaming floating clouds, 
to the earth now bent 
soles of angry crowds, 

their verdure Sl)eflt. 
ve; they do not stop. 
another path. 
s to tend his crop, 
he aftermath. 

Vrath left His trace-
dark-brown fare. 

YM-YW Merge 
For Semester 

The YWCA Cabinet in a recent 
meeting decided to hold joint see-
stone with the YM-YWCA for the 
remainder of this semester. It is 
hoped that as a result of this 
merging that interest will be re-
vived and better programs can be 
offered. It Is an endeavor to make 
every student come to accept his 
or her responsibility as a mens-
her of these organizations and 
lend every effort to help develop 
a useful program In Christian ac-
tivities on the campus. 

A committee from each organ-
ization will meet with Dr. Hollist-
er of the State Board of Health1 
to plan a series course of "Friend-
ship and Marriage." Serving on 
this committee are: Mary Nell 
Sells, president of YWCA: Laura 
Mae Godhold and Mary Ethel Nay, 
Co-program chairmen of YWCA; 
Bowman Clarke, presi(lent of YM-
CA; Craig Castle, president of 
Christian Council ; David Mein-
tosh and Bill Stokes. 

The student hangout formerly 
known as the "Rer Room" has re-
('ently been turned over to the 
Y's as the permanent meeting 
place. The meetings with I)r. 
}Iollist,'r will by held here and 
the entire student body is urged 
to attend this series of programs. 
All meetings in the "Marriage" 
Series will be in the form of dis-
Citasion and can be of great value 
to all who will conic with open 
niinds and will join in the disco''-
'ions freely. 

The new meeting time is 4:15 
on Mondays. Those students who 
have labs until 4 : 45 are urged to 
come at that time. Chairs will 
be jIaeed near the entrance for 
those who Will have to conic in 
late. The reason for moving the 
time UI) a half - hour is that more 
time is needed for an intensified 
l)l'ograIfl such as I his, 

FOR BETTER VALUES 
AND STYLES VISIT 

LA - MODE 
"The Friendly Shop" 

Brown Music Co. 
"Retord Headquarters" 

-SIB F. Capitol Phone 4.8305 
Jackson, Mississippi 
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/ 	It's the store that 

understands junor taste . . .  

knows that "junior is more 

than a matter of size - it's the 

young, ijht-heoried approach 

to fashion. It's the spirt 

01 :0 ". ,  

Sherwin-Williams 
Company 

City-'%Vide Delivery 

501 E. Capitol - 4-5536 

MILLER'S 
Dresses That Please 
164 East Capitol Street 

.J.%(KSON, MISS. 

VISIT THE GRILL 	 fl 

I 
"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 	Is 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 	I 

and Cold Drinks 
a 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 

It 
n 
a 



"Ci" Allen Chosen Master; 
Myra Nichols, Miss Milisaps 

On Wednesday morning, February 27, the highest hon-
ors at Millsaiis were bestowed on Charles "Ci" Allen and 
Myra Nichols—Master Major and Miss Millsaps. These two 

St IItItILI -loo iequesttd ii'it 

hi smoke in the S I g in a 
I .aiiihda lo%iiigi. 	'i'hcy eoii 

silloke in the ( nil but not 
iii t he mu uug. Slueja I ii-

list. 

cifte 	

® 
 95 CO 

 lUhitr 
U1i1 
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10 Honoraries Tap 
On Wednesday, March 13 

'lap l)ay Was fl(ld (hiring chaicl II(110(l till \Vedesdav, 
March l;. Those who were taj)ped for membership into the 
various honorary oganizaticins on the campus are a fol-
lows: 

kit 	Ittit .•. 	-------- - --.- 	- 	 - 	 - 	 -- 	 - - 	 ----- 
SefliOl's were cnosen by a suuent UoUy vote as representa- 

('liftoid 	(ioidouu, 	Hank 	Pope. 1 	'7 T 	ITL __ V.  Li. V% iiarton tive of the tyl)ical Major and Majorette. 
('lii 	I)tltii Class Officers "Ci" Allen, a returned veteran _ hailing from Hazlehurst, 

itetty 	Langdoiu. 	Polmy 	('rilt'u. A. 	 ' 	T 	• 
L 	tten iviecting iìo 	attinuijuug 	'tiillsaps 	for 	the 

Rosunaiy howell. 
Eta 	Sigiuuui 	ltlii J\.r 	El 	d e 	ece . 

S 	I'ight Set 
third year. 	His versatility is cvi- 
1cIt 	h3' 	his 	1)al'tieiPatiofl 	in 

Laura 	Mac 	(odboid, 	Rosauuuta 
. 

L.' orth 	aro1iiia 
Brady, Rebecca Ely, 1)ewey Cobb, 011 	March 	9. 	Miiisaps 	students 

• 

For i\pril 10 
ittics, the 	Siiigis, 	journalism, 

dramatics. 	A 	Iopular 	Pi 
\'iiiiani Stokes. 	1)i. 	Flenuing and elected 	class offI(ers to serve 	for 

~the  
Kd Itlia 	AlPha. 	"Ci'' 	is 	a 	nueniber 

Professor Ferguson's uiueinhutusluips  currelit 	year. 
• 	 , 	 . I • 	% (I 111)11 	L. 	Wharton 	ill 

. I Of AlPha l'i omega, Singers, tin- 
t-1 I 	I C( liv tte1 r\t\ 	I Cl)1  ( Si iutatu 	es of the si II 

lit 	M ills ije, 	( oile,,t 	ut 	t In t uulit 	NiItt 	i; ill 	lie 	Iii hi 	pi ii t( dill 	an(l 	hdsk( tbali 	t 	tin 
Thi tai 	\ ii 	'i.,ina 101 	1 I tS 	Li C 	I 1 esidt nt 	Joe Wig 

q 	 Y 	ol j (I 	ill 	(hi 	'ii ill',aps 	autlitoi iurn 1)1 sidi s 	beuiu, 	\i( i 	I I I sidi lit 	of 
iiiii 	Gniffit h, 	Louis 	Joiis . 	I oluit Ciugeu; 	vice-president , 	Bob 

the University of Nort h Carolina 

~ to 
irtliiig 	to 	Helene 	Miiiyard, the 	St uident 	Body, 	and 	Assistant 

Bieazeaie. I Nichols, Jackson : 	secretary-treas- 
 Ito 	lucId 	April 	12-1.l. 	'i'he 	ITni- 

verslty ()t North Caroluita at ('hup- 
iiresitleiit 	(if 	I lie 	Majorette 	(luih 

I 
nusluiess 	Manager 	of 	both 	the 

A1I)Ilil 	El)siloIl ii ncr, 	Carroll 	t een, 	Jacksoii. vlli(•l( 	i 	sponsoring 	the 	evcflt lli,bislii'la 	all(l 	Purple 	and 
Wilna 	Axtell, 	Roy 	Jiiie The Junior class selected 	Bob- 

is the oldest state ululver- Tickets 	\vill 	he 	sold 	at. 	the 	door. %vliite.'' 

No.10 

	

I 	 nation. I flti 
Stebbins, Sam Sanders, Al  a I y '>Y l 	

Shy lii 

	

li)ldeifjeld, Port Gibson, us I 	 I 	EV1I•)• fraternity, sorority, the 
Ridgeway, C a r o I y U MeKewen, president; vice - presjdeiit, Laura 	Those who hold degrees frouui I Vikings and the liudependents 
Toogic Hamilton. 	 Mae Godhold. MeConib : Elizabeth the IJniversity of North Carolina are shedu1ed to present all on- 

l'i Xai)i)a Delta 	 Welsh (ontillues in office as see- oil the faculty of MilIsaps College ginal ten-minute skit. Menibeis 
I'lOIeSSOl (hilis, Craig Castle, relaly-treasurer. 	 are: Dr. Wharton, Mis. Cobb, Pro- I of the faculty will judge and will 

Lilt Welsh, James Noble, Dewey 	The sophomore class chose as fessoi' Ferguson, and Professor I award the Bucket to the olgani- 
Cobb. 	 President Ned O'Brien, Jackson ; 	illis. 	 I zation with the best stunt. 

Kitl)l)a l)elta  }l)Sil()ll 	vice-president, Nat Hovious, Jack- 	 . 	----- - 	
Last year the Bucket was won 

Betty Jane 1-learn, Bonnie Lee S0l 	secretary - treasurer, J it ii e 	 I by Phi Mu sorority for their 
Hainier, Nary Ethel Nay, Betty Walker, Sanatorium. 	 Pre . Easter \Veek skit entitled Aliha Cholera. 
Langdon, Evelyn Walker, Rebecca 	The freshman (lass elected Jack 
Ely, Mary Wharton, Helen Mur- Bishol) of Jackson as president 	

Speedbaii. Gaines 
-. 	. 

Rehfeldt, Ann Hobbs, Ethel East- 	C C 0 fli li 	seeretary-treasurei• 	 - 

phy. Helene Minyard, Virginia vice-president, Stuart Carruth, Inspires Students 

Dt•. M. L. Snuit li will lileside 
Over the 25th anniversary meet-
leg of the Mississippi Association 
of Colleges which is to be held 
at the I-heidelberg Friday, March 
15. Dean Riecken will also speak. 

The meeting, which will begin 
at ten A.M., will end with a lun-
cheon honoring past presidents. 
Governor Thomas L. Bailey, guest 
speaker at the 1Uul(lleOn, will 
speak on 'The College and To-
morrow". 

"Education Enriches the State" 
will be the main topic stressed 
in the meeting. From this will 
grow two subordinate discussions: 
good teaching and the aim of 
education as citizenship. 

The morning program Is as 
follows: 

Invocation, W. B. Horton, Sun-
flower College; report on the Col-
leges, Dr. W. M. Kethley, Delta 
State Teachers College; Good 
Teaching and Scholarship, Dr. 
Pete Kyle McCarter, University 
of Mississippi; Good Teaching 
and Counseling, l)r. D. W. Aiken, 
Mississippi State College; Good 
Teaching and Classroom Proce-
dunes, Dr. A. E. Wood, Mississippi 
College; Good Teaching and At-
titude, Dean W. E. Riecken, Mill-
saps College ; The Responsibil-
ity of the Colleges for Govern-
melit, Dr. Johui R. Countiss, for-
lilti pi'esident of Grenada College. 

Maj. Wilson Selected 
Outstanding Pike 

Nhijor louiS \Vilsoii, graduate 
of '4 1 and Pike whom i'ilillsups 
honored with "Louis Wilson hay" 
in Jalivary, was selected the out-
standing Pike of the year, accord-
in to a telegrani re(eived this 
week by Bill Cook, president of 
the local Alpha-Iota chapter. 

A Marine Coips field officer, 
Vilson was tile only Pike in the 

nation I 0 Will t he Congressional 
i'%li(li( 1 of I lon(ir. 

.. 	-- 

Presbyterians 
Organize 

Organization of the Westnuins-
icr Fellowshil) Group for Presby-
telialis has been begun at Mill-
saps. A regular meeting time has 
been set for Wednesday at I :00 
in the new Student Lounge in 
Muni'ah Hall. 

The election of officers for the 
newly -formed group took place 
Wednesday, March 13. A nonilna-
ting comniittee composed of Sam-
nile Price, Shirley Howle, and 
Betty Jane Long met to submit 
candidates for the offices. 

Plans are unOer way for a sup-
iwr at the First Presbyterian 
Church for members of the Mill-
saps and Belhaven groups. This 
will be early in April. 

An appeal to all Presbyterian 
students is l)eing issued to conic 
to these meetings and take an 
a(tive part in this work. 

The group is sponsored by Pro-
tesson and Mrs. Raymond Haynes. 

This is indeed a religious col-
lege. Whenever we look through 
a window, we see through a glass 
darkly. Is the soap shortage still 
that l)ad? 

Every morning during the week 
of MaI('h 4-8 many students lilet 
at the chapel hour to hear the 
iteverend W. R. 'Slim" Robinson 
b Ii is uluis.sa go. I ii iiia ny ways I this Religious Emphasis Week" 
WaS it success. The students came 
to receive a nutssage that would 
help them In their daily living to 
aspire to higher things in life. 
As they met till Monday and heard 
the speaker, they were thrilled 
with his Iulessage and came back 
the rest of the week to hear the 
fliessages which brought them the 
things they needed and wanted 

hear. 

Chiistiaii Council made a guo(l 
seleCtion in speakers for this 
week and the student body looks 

I forward to a itturn engagement 
any time Reverend Robinson can 
leave his work in Corinth to visit 
us again. His open frankness as 
he discussed the needs of the day, 
his delivery of timely messages, 
and his friendly manner to the 
student about the campus were 

appreciated by all the students 

and faculty. 

The committee front Christian 

Council which was in charge of 

the arrangements had the follow-

Ing students to lead the morning 

devotions: Laura Mae Godbold, 

Mary Ethel Nay, Billie Brewer, 

Stewart Broom, and Sam Bare-

field. Bob Ray was the pianist 

for the week. Soloists and their 

accompanists for the services were 

Frances Rose Price and Dot My-

e(.s, Virginia Rehfeldt and Skeets 

White, Nell Smith and Bob Ray, 

Catherine Herring and Elizabeth 

Ann Lanipton. 

The regular vesper services 

were turned over to the guest 

speaker after brief meditations I 

by Craig Castle, Frances Gray ,  

Marion Cartledge, and James 

Willoughby. These evening meet- 

hugs were held in the Sigma 

Lambda Lounge. 

Are in Progress 
uleiis intraniural s p e e d b a 11 

games are now in progress, having 
started Wednesday, March 13 and 
continuing t Ii 1 0 U g h Thursday, 
March 21. Schedule of the games 
which are yet to be played are 
its follow: 

March 15 ( Friday)—KA's vs. 
LUllul)(la Chi's. 

March 18 (Monday)—Pikes vs. 
I l ii ( peiid en t S. 

March 19 (Tuesday)—Sig's vs. 
La nibda Clii's. 

March 20 (Wednesday)—KA's 
vs. Independents. 

March 21 (Thursday)----Pikes 
vs. Sig's. 

Committee Investigates 

Sorority Lodges 

The Board of Trustees met on 
11'ebruary 20, and authorized the 
Building and Grounds committee 
if the board to work with the 
ororities in building the lodges. 
rhey are to hell) locate a suitable 
ijte for the lodges. 

The committee is composed of 
1r. R. L. Ezelle, chairman, Rev. 
'. J. Golding and Rev. 0. S. Lew-
S. This committee has full autho-
•ity by the hoard to worj out the 
irohieni with the sororities. 

The committee will meet within 
he next two weeks. 

Vikings Win First 
:n Basketball 

The Vikings will fall heir this 
eason to the basketball cup as 
hey defeated the other four 
callus in intramural basketball. 
laying defeated three o t h e r 
earns, the Kappa Deltas ran a 
lose second for the coveted cut). 
The fiiial results show Chi 

Imega in third, Phi Mu in four-
h, and Beta Sigma Onhieron in 
ifth place. 

\Vitli an outstanding record in 
high school to lirove her niany 
abilities, Myla Nichols niaintaiu-
ed her reputation throughout her 
college career, topping it off by 
being in "Who's Who in Amen-
lean Colleges and Universities" 
and Miss Millsaps. Secretary and 
Treasnier of the Student Body, 
Secretary of Delta Kappa Delta, 
Vice l'resident of Signia Lambda, 
assistant in the Registrar's Office, 
iiueniber of Y.W.C.A. and Topper 
Club, and past l'resident of the 
V ikiiigs a no anioiig lien many lion-
ors and Otti((S. 

Milisaps Mourns 
Passing of Lin 

.'iltuimorial sel.vices for Dr. J .  
Reese Liii, foiiner Millsaps Pro-
fessor, were held March 4 in as-
sembly. with Dr .  .... P. Hamilton 
deliverijig the address. 

I)r. Lin Passed away Saturday, 
Maiclm 2. l"uneral services were 
lucid Monday, Maich 4. After the 
('hapel lwniod, classes adjourned 
for t lie day in memory of t he 
fouiner facui Ii y  nienuber and close 
fnien(l of all students. 

Coining to Millsaps in 1912, Di'. 
Liii taught philosopimy and his-
tory until 1940, when he retired. 
liefore he joined the Millsaps fac-
ulty, he had held the superinten-
dency at Natchcz, Wesson, and 
at Alexandria, Louisiana. He 
caine to Millsaps from Central 
College in Missouri. 

Dr. Lin, in addition to his A. 
B. and M. A. degrees, held the 
honorary degree of L. L. D. He 
attended Emory University, Van-
derbilt, Columbia University, and 
Come 11. 

man. 	 Mary Katherine A b e r II a t h y, 
Signia Lainbila 
	 I CIa lksdale. 

Peggy Cain, Rebecca Ely, Julia 
Goodnia ii, and Rosemary Nichols. 

Oiiiicron l)elta hal)IHI 
Joe Wiggins, PrOfCSSOI Fergu-

soil and Dr. \Vharton were i'eacti-
rated. 

Although International Rela-
tjOuis Club does not tap, four new 
liieIiil)CiS were elected. They are 
Ralph Bell Nd O'Brien, Peggy 
Caii, and Pat Cltndenniiig. 

Smith Presides 
Over 25th Meet 
Of College Head 

Summer Session 
To Start May 30 

There will be two semesters 
this summer. The first will be 
froni May 30 to June 29, and the 
St(Oiid from July 8 to August 10. 
A student will be allowed to take 
six hours or two courses a semes-
tel. In this way credit for a year's 
work in two subjects can be ob- 

taitued. Couises will be given in 

all of the departnieuts. A bull-

tin on the sunmnuer school can be 

obtained at the office the later 

L)art of this we,ek. 



Standing by a booth on the up-
)oSiti' side of the College Cafe 
was a plump boy with a great 
chock of blonde hair which he 
periodically combed. His lips and 
his feet shook with the music, 
uid lie stood there shrugging his 
thoulders bumming "Tweedee, 
weedee, tweedee, tweedo, twee-
jo......in mimic of a trunhl)et. 
His fat posterior qulvvered with 
he vibrations t)f his feet, as if 
he music were emitting from 
Fuini and not from the music box. 
lie took out his comb- -red -and 
ran it lovingly throu gh his hair, 
patting his hair after each stroke. 
lie had heavy lidded eyes like a 
fish : there was a dark patch on 
his chin where he shaved, and his 
upper teeth rested lightly on his 
lower lip. He' spoke slowly and 
ho pressively, underlin big each 
cord, "Mitmi (11(1 1 get (trunk last 
night- -oIl Lord, what a brawl! 
I ditlnt hit that sack 'til 2 by the 
ran(lfather clock. Tellin' you, 

fore that shindIg was over, I was 
lavin' the su-weetest dreams." 
I-Ic said ''s'eetest' ' with much 
wisting of his mouth, and with 

1 suggestive gesture, caressing 
lie air as if it were a girl. The 

P)t)V hated him. 

Mrs. Bellows, who taught civ-
ics. walked in then. She was 
erect, slim, amid grey-haired. She 
walked with abandon, relaxing 
her entire body to the stride of 
her walk. The grey hair shook 
_itli the stride, and her mouth 
worked nervously, thoughtfully, 
while her veiny hands drumuimited 
on the papers she carried. She 
regarded each student shi' en-
coon t eted %v it Ii an evamiescent 
smile, meanimigless and superfi-
dat. She would look tip, smile, 
then look down and frown. That 
morning, the last day of the scm-
ester, she had said just before 
the period bell rang, 'My dear 
boys amid girls, so many of you 
voii't he with mile. I know, thO 
next semester, but I liop' you 
voui't forget flue.'' Emui phasizimmg 
"dear" and "many" and "hope," 
she 5 1) 0 1cc this in au Indulgent 
tone, as it' her life depended on 
her voicing this. lie kmiew she 
was lying, for he had overheard 

"''-. fl,• LIL 	CLi(JLJi I V€' SCCII, III 

coed situation is well in hand. 
Martin \Vhite: I'm all for c 

eds, even if you do spend mor 
time in the Grill than In the II 
bra ry. 

William Cook : 	This schot 
has too many Social activitie-
jeopardized. It's certainly a gos 
school, though ; and co-eds ar 
definitely an asset. 

Gilbert Gibson : From the luau-
that envelopes itO? at 8 a.m I de 
lnitely like the decorations. Fror 
the tests they spring at that hot 
---the school is on the ball. C 
course I'ni behind it. 

John H. Walker: In scholastjr 
Milisaps is tops. Socially, it lit 
tutu nuany clans and cliques, 

Frank Brewer: Millsaps need 
more sports and hours in a day 
so we can get out sooner. 

We hope that the new niember 
will try as bard to kmuow its 
we are trying to know them. Ye 
see, chunis, we class you a s  
number one asset. Best you ke 
on the ball, huh? 

. . 

He: May I kiss your hand? 
She: What's the nuatter, is at 

face dirty? 

. . 

Little Johnnie with a gnu 
i)ramik UI) all his father's gin 
Mania laughed to see him plaster 

ed, 
Said: ''Come to bed, you little 

d a n I i a g." 

Smoke? 
No. 
Drink?  

Na w. 
1)'ya eat hay? 
Nope. 
Gosh. woman, you ain't fit co 

liauly for milan muon beast. 

Not ice, We're being very nit' 
about the arrival tif sprimir 
We haven't said a thing abo 
young mcmi's fancies turning—e 
the usual muuidane remarks. 11 
Sl)ite of uchat some of our dos 
friends say, this isn't the Purp 
and Trite. 
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1-k tood in thi tongi.t1 littk '.tudtnt cafe and the 

	

MIYLSAPSBI-MONTHLYPUBT,!CtTION 
	 At six 0(IO(k each ev'iiing, I)kItflt music wrapped him in confusion. lie stood alone, 

E'trI 	 rnntt.r at the i  t i e,t Jnek'm. Miippi. u.Ir the 
tk)!IdZly through Friday. a griip slowly tilting the coke to drink, gazing morosely about at 

	

Act ,f March 3, 	 o st lldPnts an' in the hahil Of the Ijoys and girls, gay without knowing why, laughing and 
-- ---fl-- - 	 nting in loolil 11 in Mtirrah talking with blank minds. Conversations rnerge(l to become - -- - --- -------- ---------- --- - -------- _--- 	--- I1tH. Heri at 'v.ntidf for fifteon 	. . 	 . 

1915 	 M(fl1bPr 	 19-16 	 riiin,its each day in an atinos- a tüiious babble. He eyes enveloped it all with a glance. 

	

* 	 l)h're of worship they find good 	He turned his gaze to one skinny brunette standing at 

	

csociaied olleo1uIe t-'reSS 	
music and heart-felt singing. Here a table where two girls and two sailors were playing bridge. 

	

Dictrbutoc of 	 they listen to fellowstudents pre- She stood there sparsely, laughing with a falsely dramatic 

	

!IeaIe 	 sent their views on current prob- chuck Ic at rca fly unfunny I hings 

-=r 	 - 	 .=-==----- 

__________________ 

- . "1'1'• 	" 	•""• 	..". 	.." .. ncr 	aiin 	to anotner teacner 

CARROLL 	STEEN 	..........................................................Editor-in-Chief 
dents. 	here 	they seek 	for Puacti- 

that face each of its as stil 	 ul ,.,.... ft. 	).,.I, 	it1............ 

each laugh 	and twisting as If the cently. and she had said, '1 must 

ILLV 	MOORE ....................................................... ..... Business 	Manager 
cal 	solutions 	for 	these 	l)rol)lems. laugh 	escaping 	her 	tried 	to 	pull say, I'm really glad this scmster 

T}I VELLUM 	 Managing 	dito± 
Here they find a spirit of fellow- hei 	with 	it. i. 	over; 	these uluinulu bunnies near- 
stiip and communion with friends 

The girl thought herself pretty. ly 	killed 	rae 	this 	time." 	H 
a iul 	with 	(nd .. 	. 	- 

he knew, and she held a cigarette tluouignt, The old tOOl 

As a special feature of the 
Vespers programs which are spon-
sored by the YM-YWCA every 
oilier Monday evening. a campfire 
service is held on the front lawn 
of the campus. The next one of 
these is to he next Monday, March 
18. Won't you ALL come and 
join in the singing and the mcdi-
tation' WON'T YOU COME AND 
I.IRING A FRIEND? 

I'EC.GY CAHR ---------------------------------------------------------------------- News 	Editor 
ROBERTA STEWART .... ................................................ Feature Editor 
JEAN \VI-IITE .................................................................... Society Editor 
GRF;(; HOLMES ........ .. ........................................................ Sports Editor 
I'ATSY I'ENI)ER( RAFT .................................. ...................... Art Editor 
EosEi_i\Ry_NICHoLS ..... ....... .......................... ....... Circulation Editor 

WHILE WE'RE ON THE SUBJECT- 
To prove that some people read the editorials, and also 

to prove that we are willing to look at both sides of a ques-
tion, we reprint the following letter: 
Dear Carroll: 

If you had spent half the time which it took you to 
look up past fees and charges in an interview with the dean 
or the president, your editorial on the increased cost of go-
ing to Millsaps would have been unnecessary—it might have 
been a word of praise for the management of college cost, 
for the "price" of attaining an education at Millsaps could 
easily be more. 

May I state a few points? 
Millsaps pays its professors salaries as high as those of 

any other college in the state, and as high as most colleges 
in the South. When the tuition was increased, it was done 
in order to prevent a salary cut for the professors; I think 
all of us realize the necessity for paying well for a good pro-
fessor—it's the best way to keep a good member on the fac-
ulty. The other alternative would have been to take the 
amount necessary out of the income from the endowment; 
as it is. the college last year matched every dollar that each 
of us students paid for our education. For those of us who 
have scholarships or assistantships, the college paid out 
more to keep us in school than we ourselves paid. 

Your editorial on a little less talk and lots more griping 
is hypocrisy; for a statement from Dr. Smith would have 
answered your questions in the second editorial, and prob-
ably would have made griping about the matter of college 
costs inexcusable. 

Sincerely, 
Sam Barefield. 	 - 

	

That's how bne of our students feels on the subject; 	Dorothy Myers was elected to 

We seem to have landed head first in somewhat of a hor- represent Alpha Zeta at the 

net's nest. While we are in it, though, we might add that flitiOiial convention to be held 
this coming summer, probably in 

our "non-profit" cafeteria has raised its prices $15 a scm- Chictgo. Rebecca Ely was select-
ester. 	 eti as alternate. This will he the 

We would be interested in hearing how some of the oth- 1 first national convention to be 

Cl.  students feel on the subject. 	 held since before the war. 

__________-------------------------- --------- ----- -- 	 - 

Prospective Genuii Bewail Fate of 
Being Creative Ev cry Week 

BY BETTY LNGl)()N 

Are you getting too much sleep? Do you find life dull 
and uninteresting? Do you feel that you are becoming flab-: 
by mentally? If so, then you need something to change 
your outlook on life, give you back your vim, vigor, and vit: 
ality, and inspire you with a Worthy Purpose. Why don't 
YOU take the course known as English 52, alias Creative 
Writing, alias The Short Story? 

(Only geniuses like Hank Pope need apply. He even got 
his story back from the editor of Colliers' with a personal- 
suggestion on it ! ) 	The otliei'. 

members of the class are only story Idea to story, from life It-
P. G.'s (Prospective Geniuses) , self, to a unified slice of life 
not full-grown ones. which begins with a sItuation, - 

Let us take a week in the life advances to a predicament, anti 
of A.P.G. (Average P.G.) His ends with a wow. By this time 
waking thought each morning is, the clock Is wearily striking mid-
"I must think of something inter- night, and A.P.G. stumbles to 
e'stlng to writ' a short story about bed. All night long he tosses and 

today." By the end of the ten turns, haunted by the leering 
days allotted to him for,  the story, faces of his characters, by the 
his waking thought is., "  I must suicering faces of his classmates, 
think of something to write a an(l by the face of I)r. White. 
short story about today." The next morning at 5: 55 o' - 

And then it stzirts, the frantic, clock, A.P.Q. approa(hes the 
mad rush. After tlu" idea comes, Room. He is weary. He has no 
it mntist be developed. It must energy. His eyes are baggy amid 
he cunningly twisted (well, any- bloodshot, and his face is hag-
way, twisted) from point of fact gard. Up comes P.G. No. 2, who 
to point of representation, from looks the saute. At this precise 

Ely Heads BSO's 
For Coming Year 

Alpha Zeta chapter of Beta Sig-
ma Omicoron held elections for 
the coming year and for the 
Beta Sigma Omicron National 
Convention at the last regular 
meeting of the sorority. Rebecca 
Ely and Bonnie Lee Harmer were 
re-elect ed president and vice-
iresldent respectively. Other of-
[jeers are: Dewey Cobb. record-
big secretary; Elizabeth Ann 
Lampton, corresponding secreta-
ry; Kathryn Carver. treasurer; 
Anne Craig, assistant treasurer: 
Jackie Byars, warden; Dot Myers, 
sditor; and Jerry Mayo, rush 
chairman. Outgoing officers are: 
Gerry Wilkerson, recording see-
retary; Frances Gray, correspond-
ing secretary; Julia Fay Mayo, 
ti'easurer; Kathryn Carvet'. assis-
tant treasurer; Elaine Keary, 
warden; Lois Ann Fritz, editor; 
and Nina Hess Goss, "ush chair-
man. 

The much bewailed Purple and 
\'hite sign has disappeared. The 
I  of the Mississippi Col-
lege student body began making 
remarks al)OUt sending it back, 
SO the sign has gone underground 
for a while. Sign. sign. who's got 
the sign? 

W quote Dr. Wharton: 
,, People used to 5i)' 'We point 
with pride— but now they 'view 
with alarm'." 

moment a little moromi approaches 
and inquires, "\Vhat's the matter 

with you two? You look like the 

morning after the night before. 

\Vhat? You wrote a short story 

tiiitil nuidnight? 	iuli, I bet I 

could dash one off iii an hotim'. 

why, writing is siniple! All you 

have to do is --hey! Don't look 

at nb like that! What's eating 

you, anyway? Eeeee'" 

Aiid A.P.G. watches as P.G.  No. 

2 slowly and (lelil)et'itely chokes 

the little moron to death. As th' 

murderer relinquishes the body 

and it sinks limply to the floor, 

A.P.G. suddenly 	'ouuues to life. 

"Yipe! A story! A story! llou- 

ray ! Anti I almost missed it!" 

casually between two of her fing- H 	stood there singly, and the 

cr5. 	spreading 	the 	(tIller 	fingers ItILISK' wrapped hint in confusion. 

iii imitation of a gesture she had • 	• 
seeuu 	in 	the 	movies. 	A 	fat 	girl 
with a flat nose bounced In then Vets State \7ieivs 
and 	walked 	over 	to 	the 	girl, 
knuidging her in the side with her (Tjf %sJonien, Books 
fist. 	'Billy 	Spilly's 	home; 	boy, 
you should lay your two eyes oim 
him : 	boy, does he look snmptu- 

Something 	new 	has 	definitely 
been added to the old school with 

oils: 	boy, 	the 	girl 	what 	gets 	a 
date with him--what a time that 

the return of so many vets. 	We 

girth 	have." 	Coughing a 	hoarse 
like 	it 	--and, 	in 	so 	many 	words,- 
we have 	tried 	to 	force 	them 	In. 

laugh, 	she 	shook 	herself 	across 
the 	room 	like 	a 	dog 	discarding t  

to confessions of how they like It 

water. 	When 	she 	turned 	her The question is: 	What do yoi 

back, the I)runette curled 	her lip think of Millsaps---and the coeds 

and 	took 	a 	big 	drink of 	coke. Answers 	vary'. 	After 	so 	many 

'°tVhat 	in 	hell 	does 	she 	think 	I suggested 	reforms, 	deforms, 	pre. 

care 	about 	Ililly 	Spilly; . 	never statements, 	stalemnate. 

could 	bear that 	boy; 	thinks heSs stallings, 	and 	stamnmnerings—your ,  

sit 	cute; 	wish 	she'd 	tend 	to 	her wandering 	reporter 	managed b 

()'.'I1 	affairs- -big 	fat 	Mary, 	al- get 	our 	silent 	new 	sphinxes tr 

ways sticking out her neck." She speak: 

coticluded 	this 	with 	a great 	(leal Ernest 	Jordan: 	Well, 	it's 	ne. 
of 	facial 	contortion. 	lifting 	one thing 	like 	the 	am-my—and 	In 
eyebrow 	as 	Barhara 	Stanwyck crazy about these coeds. 
might have done. 	The boy hated Louie 	\Vilklns: 	That's a hare 
tier. sum hject. 	( Lapse 	of 	time ) 	 . 	Itt 

•1. .. 	%...A_...s 	.._. .__I 	f._. 	.. .... 



Three 

Vikings Twirl At 

I Patrick Party 
CulisIstcIit with tile, arrival of I 	.An unbelievably nice finger at Dot Eady and Larry 

the harhingtrs of spring. the Brown because wedding rings are tolling for them so sud- 
PikES 101(1 t1I* uirSt of it  Stri€S denly and 1)leasantly. That's one of the wonders V-12 of outdoor part i,s at Legion Lake 

wrought. last week. Pikes and their dates: 
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Pikes Have Picnic Whites 
At Legion Lake i Stewart 

Scourged By Scornful Digit; 
Still the Character 

Literarily 
Speaking 

'l'ime Hal 15(1 and I lie Sommr('e, by 
Rosa immomid l.eh nmamin, is not good 
'mmough to be great, but offers 
inore than a pronmise of greatness; 
halts of it achieve a perfection 
which is not a shade below. 

The plot is much too conipli-
cated to be analyzed at length, 
but it is mmsainly a story (or a 
ballad) told by an aging beauty 
and omie-I ilne author to all un-
usually sensitive and perieptive 
child, a girl. This, admittedly, 
is an extreniely difficult medium 
for a miovel, and Miss Lehmann 
with her extraordinary talents has 
done quite as well with the story 
as anyone could have. Yet it is 
this which mam's the ultimate con-
ception of the 1)00k as a whole. 
This mnaminer of havimig the cen-
tral character tell the story to an-
other character who, in turn, tells 

: it to the reader, dilutes the import 
and rather excludes the reader 
emotlomially. 

Umifortu imately, the better points 
of this novel cannot be itemnized 
and considered Individually be-
cause all are naturally involved 
iii the book as a whole and must 
be viewed in the total sum. Yet 
I should like to mention the pure, 
poetic style, the exquisite ren-
dering of description, the plausi-
bility of Implausible situations. 

Too, I ani grateful to Miss 
Lehmnann for l)resenting as her 
heroine an author who actually 
speaks as an author might. (Quite 
in reverse to William's Richard 
Harland of Leave Her to Heaven 
—particularly the ('inema ver-
sion—who Sl)oke  with about as 
iiiuch brightness as a Millsaps 
freshman.) 

At any rate and however, the 
novel is worth anybody's perusal, 
and I cannot deny that Rosaniond 
Lehmann is one of the outstand-
ing contemnporary writers, lens-
ininity disregarded. 

WAnd Joyce (1 can't resist the boy) Adair might as 
well not send to see for whom the bells toll because they toll 
for her too. 	She and Bill (Mad, impetuous) Hall are tying 
the knot come Easter. 

J'A jerky finger at Bob (What is this thing called 
etiquette?) 	Childress for asking the naive question, "Tell 
me, fellows, is $1.00 too much to spend on a date?" 	The 
horrible part of it is that most of the fellows told him it 
was. 	How can he be expected to learn? 

The finger of the week 
Jinmimmy 	(The 	Great 	Unshaven) AWA 	knocked-out 	finger 	at 
Davis and Jean 	(\\'here he leads Glen 	(The body 	of the 	week) 
mmmc, 	I 	will 	follow) 	White for be- 'tasley 	for 	succumbing 	to 	the 
big surprised 	in such an enihar- youthful charms of Elina (1 flut- 
rassing 	situation! 	The 	golf tem• 	immy 	eyelids 	like 	this) 	Lynn 
course is the place for that, kids. (Amid 	they 	fall) 	Browim. 

Two wet indices at Clara (I TWA quizzical finger at Hank 
was being feminine ) Foy and Em- should 	have 	been 	a 	lawyer) 
ogelme (So was I) Calhoun for be- Pope for having the coeds wond- 
mug the only two girls on the ge- ering: 	Is you 	is or 	Is you 	ain't 
ology field tril) not wearing slacks eimtangled 	romnantically? 
- and for being the only two who And now they're asking: Is 
fell into the creek. Bobby 	Freli('h 	as 	naive as 	she 

jW'Afinger at Wilna (No on- seemims? 
gimmulity) 	Axtell for being like all Is 	Greg 	Holmes 	as 	imeces- 
the other Phi Mu's in making as- sary 	as 	he 	would 	like 	us 	to 
thmnatic sounds when Bill 	(I join- thiimk? 
ed a club so I could beat them 34ris Sam Shiek going to act 
off) 	Williams is around. in a play any time soon? 

WAnd at 	Diane 	(love 	'em, I8 there going to be a play 
lead 'clii on, and let 'em go) 	Mc- any time soon? 
Lain 	for 	twisting an 	unnamed the 	next 	Senator 	Clag- 
NA around a little pinkie. liwim 	to 	('01)10 	from 	Millsaps? 

Commgrattmlatory 	fingers 	at there no end to this? 
the Pattersomm-Walker and Collins- Tliem'e is. 	This is it. 
Turnbow l)iflnings. 	Mark up an- 
other for the steady crowd. 

Chamacter 	of 	the 	week 	is SONNET: The Girl Who 
still 	Joe 	Stewart. 	(Note: 	This Danced! 
will 	probably 	be 	a 	regular 	iteum  
in the P&W. 	But we love that ('lifford M. Gordon 
imoy! ) A brash young girl there was who 

startled 	finger 	at 	Billy fell 	to 	sims, 
(It's a beauuuunuuuutiful day in who 	left, 	with 	nonchalance, 	the 
New Orleans) Ates for getting so Straight and Narrow, 
niucli out of 	Mardi 	Gras. 	Per- who yielded to the baser pangs of 
haps cultural associations are imi- niemi 
fluential, 	after 	all. and is corrupt now, even to the 

WAnd speakimmg of New Or- nmarrow! 
Ieamis, the 	Colmmlmreyat Steens 	are 
mimaking a trip dowmi. 	Well, don't Her 	fall 	to 	sin 	was 	really 	very 
just stand there—drop dead. drastic: 

AlrA 	timiger 	at 	Bob 	(The She 	danced! 	and 	Satan's 	mips 
bridge) 	Nichols 	for 	breaking were swift to tease her. 
hearts and reputations right and As she did blithely trip time light 
left. 	What's 	this, 	judge? 	Have 
you no clemency? 

fantastic, 

A 	hopeful 	finger 	at 	Sara 
the tenipting devils made haste to 

(I'll not carry this torch forever) Seize her.  
[)eal for hiding her cliarimsing per- She danced! and now her virgin- 
onality under a thin, oh so thin 

shell 	of 	cynicism. soul is blackened: 

jautIting finger at all the 
the 	evil 	blight 	of 	sin 	besmeams 

Pikes 	making 	the 	trip 	to 	Ole her meimi,  
Miss for the beeg dance there. her will 	is tossed 	the winds, her 

-' cheering finger at the us- mmiorals slackened, 
ual 	farcical 	class 	e 1 e ct i o ii s. her vim'tues bartered now for the 
lakiImg of unnecessary evils--- Obscene! 

leading but pious finger 
St 	Lee 	( Little 	sister ) 	Berryhill l)iOuS brethren, look at this ask- 

for being so steady in her Vespers iLUCO-- 

ittendance 	with 	Dave 	(Swoomi- the sage of a girl who DARED to 
Latit) 	MacIntosh. 	Everyone 	had dance! 
himi lucked for the ideal couple, 
bUt we didn't know the power of 
uggestion was that 1)owt'rful. We are now exchanging with 

alp-A buzzed finger at Ruth the 	Nfeiffer 	Pews 	from 	Jfeiffer 
(Just 	friends) 	Pelluni 	for 	being Jollege 	in 	Nisenheimer, 	M. 	C. 
0) 	excited 	over 	the 	visitor 	fromim 

Lhis tingo is ihelr tidea oot nours. 
1tZO() 	City. 	That 	l)Uddy-buddy 
line 	Is wearing thin. —Periscope 

. . 

Goomi Gal: 'My boy friend kis-
sed me a hundred tunes last 
night. Can you beat that?" 

He: "Not me, babe, I'm tired." 

They parted at eh corner; She 
whispered with a sigh, I'll be 
home tomorrow milght." He an-
swered, "So will I." 

Father : "Barbara who was that 
maumi I saw you kissing last 
night ? ' ' I 

I)aughter: "What time was it?" 

Work is something that ensla-
yes the mind. All students are In 
favor of an emancipation niove-
mnent! 

Familiarity breeds attempt. 

FOR BETTER VALUES 
AND STYLES VISIT 

LA - MODE 
"The Friendly Shop' 

St . Pat Ii(kS l)ay was the theme 
of the dimmer dance giveli by the 
Vikings at the Rose Roomis of the 
Heidelberg lioRl on March 9. 

Members and dates l)resent 
were: Roseniary Nichols, Billy 
Ates; Myma Nichols, lull Shanks; 
Amine von Seuttem', Joe Steinwiu-
der; Carolyn Falk, Bill Schwartz; 
Denise Bacon, Floyd Kimbrough; 
Carroll Steen, Gene I'ollock; Haz-
el Steen, Sonny Kroeze; Mary 
Ruth Murl)hy, Joe Wiggimis. 

Frances Johnson, Hagan 
Thompson; Jean Wyimne, Brad 
Wells; Dollye Mae Wright, Ken-
neth Cari'uth; Clara Foy, Johnny 

: Shields; Mary Rose Attyah, Bill 
Crisler; Pat Reed, W. D. Cooper; 
Martina Cadenhead, Charlie Bran-
don; Betty Lamigdon, Clemn Crook; 
Lillie Mae Franklin, C h a r 1 e s 
Franklin. 

Chaperones for the occasion 
were Deati and Mrs. Riecken, 
Professor and Mrs. Ferguson, and 
Miss Carolyn Butkiii. 

BSO's Honor 
New Initiates 

Alpha Zeta chapter of Beta Sig-
imia Omnicroim sorority honored its 
new initiates with a dinner-dance 
at the Rose Roommi of the Heidel-
berg Hotel Saturday night, Feb-
ruary 23. Entertainment and dec-
orations were centered around 
the themne "Star-light. " Rebecca 
Ely, chapter president, introduc-
ed the new initiates to the mem-
bers and their guests. During the 
program, Catherine Herring sang 
two numbers; Carolyn Hays and 
Gene Nettles pei'fornied a dunce 
number; and Mary Anna Medlin 
entertaimied with her piano ar-
rangements of Popular songs. 

New initiates and their dates 
were: Jackie Byars, Victor Bruce; 
Saummie Price, Bob Bullen; Mary 
Anna Mcdliii, Wimpy Whitfield; 
Jerry Mayo, Jerry Fortenberry; 
Elizabeth Ann Lampton, Bob 
Ray; Mary Lib Cowan, L o u i s 

:Jones Dewey Cobb, W. B. Coop-
er; Alaxine Winu, Brad Wells; 
Amine Craig, Jack Marsailles; and 
Dot Myers, Randall Martin. 

Aetives and their dates were: 
Rebecca Ely, Brock Thornhill; 
Lois Ann Fritz, George Curtis; 
Julia Fay Mayo, Dick Burch; 
Nina Bess Goss, Bob Lacey; 
Elaine Keary, Billy Moore; Fran-
ces Gray, Bill Crisler; Lee Berry-
hill, Daim Wright; Catherine Her-
ring, K. H. Herring; Bonnie Lee 
Harmimer, Noble Ellis; and Kath-
ryn Carver, Louie Wilkins. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
Carolyn Hays, Calvin King; Ada 
Mae Bum, Gene Nettles. 

Alumiina and their guest were 
Nancy Collier with Walter Mc-
(;uflee and Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
'l'lionipsomm. Sponsors and chap-
crones were Dr. Ross Moore, Dr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Wharton, and 
Professor and Mrs. James S. 
Ferguson. 

p mm- 
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S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 

200-202 West Capitol Street - Phone 4 -8334 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

Pee We Arnistrong, Bess IIUC-
hanan; Louis Jones, Betty Mc-
Rae ; J ohnny Davis, Chariot te 
\Vilsoii; (heg holmes, Dot \Veber; 
Buck MCullen, Barbara \Vooten; 
BobEdwards Tinnie Jtiiiiings 
Brad Wells, Ann Porter; Robert 
Childress, Rita llendrhks; Bob 
flullen, Polly Crisler; Bill Schwar-
tz, June Turnbow; Ci Allen, Jean 
Haughton; \oOdy Collins, Jean 
Turnbow; Ed Warren, Liz 1)odds; 
Glenn Teasley, Elina Brown. 

Bob llollingswortji, Jacquline 
Stevens; Bill Cook, ?dartha Lynn 
Keuna; George Seott, Janie Will-
isnis; Itoh Ray, Mitchie Apple-
white; 13111 Maute, Julia Good-
man; Hank Pope, Dot 1[elvin; 
Carl Bunner, Carol Hutto; Bill 
Correll, Patsy Pendergraft; Gil-
bert Gibson, Jean Pettigrew; 
Craig Castle, Lib Welsh ; Billy 
Wright. Toogie Ftaniilton. 

Hank Zasider, Mildred Ulnier; 
Jay Barnes, Skeets White; Stuart 
Carruth, Gretchen Stackhouse; 
Keith Plgott, Elizabeth Ann Lamp-
ton; Jack McCormick, Evelyn Mur-
phy; Al. L. McCormick, Mrs. M. L. 
McCormick; Allen Stewart, Mrs. 
Allen Stewart; Jim Ferguson, Mrs. 
Ferguson; Sutton Marks, Helen 
Murphy; James Scott, S It i r Ic y 
Coun; Glen Pigott, Peggy I-farming-
ton. 

El Trenchie 
Sweeps Campus 

At the begimmniimg of the Sep-
tember semester, MilIsaps s I. U-

dents were l)eStered by the pes-
kiest of pests. The common cold 
covered the campus—but quick-
like—and claimed victims in each 
and every dormitory. There were 
sneezes and coughs and coughs 
and sneezes, and to make mat-

ters worse—no Kleenex! Some 

were sickly, others sick, and still 

others sicker—but in spite of 

grouc his and gripes, curses and 

complaints, everyone managed to 

survive. 

Just in time for Christmas 

came ci flu. Founder's Hall was 

converted into a hospital and 

some of the patients were even 

lucky enough to get sent home-

and with lots of excused cuts, too! 

Others kept going, complaluimig 

and exposing everyone else, but 

wrangling a little pity here and 

there from their healthy friends. 

And then there were those who 

got by with nothing but eating 

cough drops iii class. 

And miow, fellow students, a-

las—not tuberculosis, no, imor 

hydrophobia, b u t trench-mouth 

has btcoine the mnemiare of Mill-

551)5! Sixty cases were reported 

at one tulle. The dentists have 

been iloimig a rushing business, 

and Founders' girls have carried 

on a brushing business. So, if you 

see your classmate carefully 1)01-

ishing his silver under the table, 

or drinking coffee with a straw, 

you'll understand. 

You might keep this in mind, 

too. A kiss good-night leads to 

another kiss---whieh may lead to 

el trenchle ._.\.fter all, an ounce of 

prevention is worth a pound of 

cure, and by the way, there's a 

moral to the story: 'Buy your 

own apple at the cafeteria.' 



Four 

Scads of Fads 
No d otibt a1,iit it- spring  has 

: iid ! 	'1'lii 	fi t 	is 	f.'j(1(tl•p(1 

by t he fads and ía ShiOflS of the 
&ds and (().'(1s of M i ll saps Campus. 

A treat for anyone is Annie 
flu t h ('a ha ha ii a iul h er dazzling 
l)(IlPro suit effects with high not-
ih'-tl skirts. 

As 1)i&IY a'.: •a pirture is Ade-
lyn (rald in her sky blue dress 
and inat(lling hat—speaking of 
lists, cast your eyes on Virginia 
Rehfeldts' 1)iflk flowr top)er. 

So crisp and chic is Ann Am-
nrnns in her lovely sweater and 
dickey. (See Mr. Fleming for fur-
thei' Information) 

Very flattering and doubly in-
triguing is Anne henry in her 
new plaid battle jacket and yet-
low skirt. 

Not enough can be said about 
Louis L a n g f o r d's harmonious 
t)l.nding of flaming yellow and 
olive drab—So by all means, take 
a look at Engle's color-laden red 
skirt. 

We cannot complete the fash-
ion l)arade without mentioning 
Charlotte Gulledge, who always 
looks quite stylish and charming. 

In flower of the week a mon-
sieur Martin Luther White for 
his gay color combinations and 
also his chic hair-do--a sight 
for anyone—Maybe you're tired 
of mousing around with your 
hair falling limp and unanchor-
ed—well, take it from M. Luth-
e r—L o o k dreamy-smooth h y 
sweeping your hair into a shin-
ing topnot, and for extra glamour 
try his fetching fringe bangs. Tls 
easy to manage-this hair-do—so, 
why don't you go through the 
spring season with this softening, 
smoothing effect that everyone 
will love and admire? 

Summer, winter, spring or fall, 
Millsaps students are on the ball. 

Kappa Deltas, 
Dates Picnic 

The actives and I)lC(lRe5 of Mu 
chapter of Kappa 1)elta enter-
tamed their dates with a picnic 
on Sunday, March 10. on the pic-
Ilic grounds of Natchez Trace. 
Softball, singing, and other games 
were enjoyed. 

Those attending were: Mae 
Alice Barnes, Jack Underwood; 
Patsy Pendergraft, Louis Jones; 
Jean White. Ned O'Brien; Ev-
elyn Walker, James Scott; Esther 
Read, Bill Correll; Eleanor John-
son, Dellie Mardi; Helene Mm-
yard. Selby Barnes; Carol Hutto, 
Cail 13 U fl fl e r; M a r y Frances 
Meadows, Billy Wright. 

Adelyn Gerald, Bob Kochtitz-
ky; Betty Blair Alford, Glenn 
Teasley; Frances Rose Price, 
Hugh Montgomery; Lois Bending, 
Emory Peek; Melda Burdsal, Glen 
Pigott : Mary Ridgway, J a c k 
Johnson; Edith Gusslo, E a r 1 
Louis; Dot Hathorn, date. 

Amanda Hathorn. Jimmy Da-
vis: Rose Watkins, Jerry Keith; 
Mttchie A p p 1 e w h it e, Lolly 
Branch; Trudy Chichester, W. B. 
Cooper: Helen Jolly, Nat Hovi-
ous; Bol)hy French, B. Al. Files; 
Charline Brister. Randy Martin; 
Shirley Howle, Preston Jackson; 
Pat Mizell, Brad Wells; Cath-
critic Sadler, Harold Ludlow; 
Margie Burdsal. Bill Barton; Dot 
Melvin, Malcolm Lowe: Evelyn 
Myers, Ernest Jordan; Eetty 
Todd. J. V. Farr; Ann Ammons. 
(nc' Fleming. 

On Monday, March 11, one of 
t Ii ' . ni 0 at a pee t tIC U I a r mo t hall 
gantis in th history of Millsaps 
(011Vge took place on our catni)us. 
Yes indeed, real football! The 
game was held at tho meeting of 
the YM-YWCA meeting in the 
'Rec" Room in the basement of 
Founder's. Excitement ran high 
as the "}'ink l)c'vils" prepared to 
meet the 'Green Bruisers". 

As the teams took to the "hen-
ches", music was rendered vol-
U ft iTiOUSlY from t lie respective 
hands under the able ( ?) direc-
tion of Jerry Mayo for the "Dev-
its" and the honorable reverend 
William 1)ement for the "Brui-
aol's". A moment of silence, be-
fore the game, was ended patrioti-
cally as Dements band gave out 
a terrific rendition of the Star 
Spangled Banner. 

The "Devils" joined in with 
Billie Brewer giving an effective 
imitation of a drummer oti the 
trash-can. Occasionally a tenor 
squeak came from the comb that 
Bill Stokes was so ably playing. 
This was followed by cheers led 
by C. Blumer, C. Shumaker, F. 
Johnson and B. Dement. 

Scorekeeper for the memorable 
occasion was R. T. Hollingsworth. 
Timekeepers were Godhold and 
Nay. Referee Carolyn "Mac" Mc-
K e w e n (Who's calling this 
game?) called the captains for-
ward. Sells, captain for the "Dcv-
Ils" and H. Younghlood, captain 
for the "Brulsers" very affection-
ately shook hands and promised 
that their teams would not fight 
too much unlesq........ 

Frances Gray, coach for the 
"Green Bruisers" lost four nails 
and Doctor Broadine May had 
to give first aid. Players for the 
Bruisers were H. Youngblood, 
Wayne Perrott, Charles Randall, 
Sara Johnston, Sarah Deal, and 
Catherine Shumaker. 

Mrs. Bond Fleming coached the 
'I)evils" through-out with pleas, 
)ril)es, and a fw threats for good 
nicasure. The Devils lineup was 
Mary Nell Sells, Bob Nay, Craig 
Castle. Kathryn Carver, Rosie 
'Ji('l1OlS, and Rebecca Ely. 

High score men were Sells, B. 
say, and C. Randall. Touchdowns 
were made by tossing the ball 
(who said a bean bag wasn't a 
rootball? ) into the places mark-
d ''touchdown" or by piling up 

yardage and making field goals. 
Final score was 66-2 in favor 
f the ''I)evils''. 
Interesting maneuvers were not-

E'(l by this reporter during the 
half. Little 'Un Cowan led the 
'liruisers" onto the field and cx-
('lItCd an interesting imitation 

if a snake-dance, directing them 
with a broom. Water-Boy Em-
rnerich brought up the rear with  

the trash call (Irums. She was as-
sisted in this section by Coach 
Gray. Adding to tin' melody wor ,  
the I uneless playing of Dolly 
Wright, Mary E. Collins, Mary 
Ridgway, Lois Abel, and Lois 
I) cli tl I n g. 

The 'Devils" were not to he 
outdone by the "Bruisers" so they 
caule onto the field headed by 
I)ewey Cobb, twisting and twirl-
ing. They went into formation of 
a quite shapeless " I)" composel 
of the following members, Brew-
er at the (lrums, H. Brady, F. 
Johnsoii, T. Forrest, L. Welsh, 
Sells, J. Mayo, B. Stokes, and 
C. Shuniaker. 

During the second half when 
the Bruisers were seeming to 
close in on the i)evils, the well-
knowti liugwood prayer of "Give 
me strength" was changed a bit 
as Castle muttered, "Give me 
aim". The services of doctor Al-
bert Knight, D. C. P. B. ( Doctor 
of crepe paper bandages) were 
needed after one of the members 
suffered from something like 
"bonkus of the conkus". 

All the efforts of the water-
boys (including nothing short of 
drowning) were in vain. As the 
players were taken from the field, 
both sides went into deep mourn-
ing. But the Game must go on-
and go on It did, until SUI'l'ER-
TIME. 

Would the Walls 
Tremble If - 

Thy would do away with Itor-
ing chapel speakers and also 
those people that haunt the 
aisles with pen and paper check-
ing chapel seats? 

Jimmy Davis would get to class 
on time and, also, shave once a 
week? 

Dr. Bond Fleming would abol-
ish reports and themes of all 
kinds? 

They Put perfume on the dog-
fish SO as to give them a more 
delectable ordor? 

Galloway would take the I)u 
Barry course and loose 75 lbs? 

They improved the washboard 
road to La Grill? 

They put swivel doors on Mur-
rah Hall so as to give that sweet 
saloon effect? 

All teachers decided to be mer-
cenary and give at least one cut 
a semester? 

The Grill were at least one mile 
nearer Sullivan-lT.& Murrah? 

Millsaps Library in('luded sonic 
good novels, mel u (1 i II g Forever 
I tuber? 

l)r. Smith got angry and also 
got in a hurry? 

Spring Holidays came more of-
ten? 

NORA-DAY 
226 East ('fll)itOl 

WORK AND PLAY 
CLOTHES 

&ale -,r4jr-A 	ICE 
CREAM 

We wouldn't make too high 
grades in a class room quiz, 
but 	we'll 	match 	our 	. 	 . 

Jewelry Service 0114 

f~4 

VQ And Knowledge 
- with 	any 	jewelry 	sore, 
anywhere! 	So, 	if 	you 	iei 
help 	in 	this 	line, 	you'.. 	• 

ways find a warm welc inz at 

SA"4 0  SJii 
0
1HG SIL.V€R STORG OF MISSISSIPPI' 

MARY FRANCES 
TEA SHOP 

College Students Eat Here  

FOR GOOD FOOD 

111  S. Lamar • Phone 4.5982 

Mori Luggage Store 
"Everything for the 

Traveler" 
111  West Capitol 

Capital Floral Co. 

Si'IIOOL St'l'PLIES 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

113 North State 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MARC H 15, 1946 

"Devils" Route "Bruisers," 66-62, 
In Y-Sponsored Football Game 

Guaffs what? 
Brown Music Co. 
"Record Headquarters" 

416 F. Capitol Phone 4.8305 
Jackson, Mls5lsslppi 

Sherwin-Williams 
Company 

there are heaps of 
slick new things 
for juniors at 

THE EMPORIUM 

City-Wide Delivery 

501 E. Capitol - 4-5536 

ri 	 46asapitol 

VOGUE Jackson's Progressive 
Flo st  

Phone 3-2405 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 	B U R T 0 N ' S 
Gifts and Greeting Cards 

Just A Good 
Place To Eat 

JACKSON 

414 Ea.t Catiltol Street 
M.ie,ttc Theatre flaIldIng 

FIShING TACKLE, TENNIS 
RACKETS, FLSH LIGHTS 

* 
EVERETT HDW. CO . 

Dial 2-225 	123-131 So. St.te St. 
"Jark,on', Most Complete 

Hardware Store' 

MYRON'S SHOES 

132 East Capitol St. 

it's the store that 
has those wonderful 
Doris Dodson junior 
dresses! 

MILLER'S 
Dresses That Please 
104 East Capitol Street 

JCXSON, MISS. 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 



The announcement that Senator Geodore Thee "The Per-
son" Oblib will become Miss I-laps U's president was made 
in Washington today. Senator Oblib will take the place of 
Dr. Marion L. Smith, who is returning to China. 

Fiusbands, Wives 
ingtoui home, The Nightniam'e 

_________________________________•:• When interviewed at his Wash- Shack, Senator Oblib stated: 

To Be Reunited 	
"Au realizes that this heah is 

th 

I
e greatest thing I could do for 

Miss Haps. They needs a man to 

In INe'.v Building I lift the intellectual level of the 
-- school. • That Smith has got to 

---.-.-------,- -, 

 go. 

	

('onstruction of the $1,000,000 	
When 

building for veterans, ministerial 	
asked why he had given 

	

S.A..I.vL.D.E.C.0 
students, and wives has begun, it 	

all political connections, Oblib 

I was announced today. I 

was evasive: 	"Let us say that 
. I 	 All had my reasons." 

	

This building, to be construct- 	The senator, known by his col- 
ed through the generosity of the leagues affectiomuily as "Ad Lib," 
WPA, will be located upon the "squarehead," or "that—," made 

I former golf course next door to his announcement shortly after a 
the swimming poo1. Although rumor had been published that - - 	
such a building is hardly neces- he was to be named Secretary of 

Miss Haps U's library has re-I 
-.-. --- . ,.

Isary on the campus, it will lend Sanitation. 

reqUireU to 1-elut LI 

This is partly because stu-
dents haven't done anything 
anyway, due to their grief 
over the untimely end of 
U. Z. and partly because our 
new president Oblib wants 
time to become acquainted 
with the administration of 
the school. Diplomas will 
be mailed to graduating stu-

dents. 
For an additional fee of 

$50, students will not have 
to take their Comprenhen-
sives. 

Puts Haps Library 
On Blacklist 

IT'S APRiL 

ACAIN, FOOL! 

C14r T,811rJJtr anb (6ripr IT'S A 

JOKE, SON 
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B & G Snares An 
Exclusive With 

Higher Living Costs 
	Oblib Replaces Force Resignation 	NOTI('E! Iiisti.ad o giv-  	nut 

ing long spring holidays 

Of Milisaps Editors I .  tliisytar,studentsare not A C M 	'Mn' Prv 

('elitlY 	neemi 	uroppeu 	I I 0111 	 LL 

to 	the 	growing 	importance 	of 
Southern 	Association to Improve Greater 	Miss 	Haps 	University. 
the Minds and Destroy the Eye- 

- 
sight of Colleges and Universities The three veterans, 	four mm- 

in America. 	The reason given by isterial 	students, and 	wives who 

the Chief 	Examiner of 	Literary will occupy the building are un- 
Tomes 	was 	that 	Miss 	Haps' 	Ii- 

excited 	over 	the 	prospect. 
brary contained nothing but light 
fiction. Said Veteran Flak: "Oh, I don't 

" I spent the first day reading see why they bother. My wife and 

Cosniopolitans, 	Good 	Housekeep- i 	doii't 	seem 	to 	have 	much 	in 
jugs, and Collier's. 	There was a common anyway. I 	haven't seen 
New 	Yorker, 	but 	everything cx- I 
cept the jokes had been blacked. her in the three years I've been 

(Continued oil page 4 ) going 	to college." 

To Grieving 
lye even started a rock garden 

Students 	in my window at Founders." 

'\Ve can not go on" wail mourn-
ful students. "Life will never be 
the same for us." V. B. Hathorn, 
tenderly known as U. Z. to the 
thousands of scholars who have 
passed through the portals of our 
noble institution, passed away in 
his office in Mumrah Hall. ''U. 
z." he says, explaining why stu-
(IdlEs must pay a l'hysical Edu-
cation tee—when his cigar falls 
out of his mouth, his head droops 
over on his (leSk, his eyes close-- 

Oh ! weep for our Bursar, lie is 
gone! 

The Bursar's office has been 
closed and no fees or tuition are 
to he paid for the duration. As-
sistantS in the Bursar's office 
have been retired on pension. Ci-
phas has closed the Gilil. The 
students are too unhappy even 
to play the pinball machine 
Pm'esideiit M. Lofton Smith is ic 
seclusion pondering on "How tc 
niahe the students happy again.' 
He plans to visit other schoob 
throughout the country for sug 
gestions on this probleni. 

Oh ! weep for our Bursar, li 

. is gomie! 

The rising cost of living is 
)ISUW(l in the simultaneous res-
ignations of Miss Carroll Steen. 
editor of the Rurple and (ripe, 
and Miss Patsy l'endergraft, cdi-
tol' of the Rubbaheela. 

.' I have repeatedly petitioned 
the faculty for an increase in my 
monthly emolument, but they 
chose to ignore my requests. After 
due consideration, I told them 
that I would be forced to tender 
my resignation. They chose to 
ignore that also. Therefore, I 
have severed all connections with 
the Rubbaheela. I will admit that 
$200 a month isn't to be sneezed 
at—hut I have hay fever and I 
sneeze continually. So—" 

Miss Steen said in part: 
( 'ensored. 
Among the more quotable of 

her statements was this remark: 
"After all, a woman's gotta 

live. I beat my brains out twice 
a month for a lousy $200 and 
what do I get for it? $200. I 

' take one trip, and where am I? 
Broke. And besides that, I've 
been thinking it over a long time. 
This paper is so efficient that I 
have nothing to do. I can't even 
get my editorials in the paper 
any more. My managing editors 
won't even let me in the offic€ 
unless I bring a coke for every-
body. Efficiency will be th€ 
death of inc yet." 

The faculty has announced that 
it will eonsi(lel' applications fol 

('otitinurd on iage 4 

Smith 	- 
The Miss Haps U. Board t)& 

Trustees announced this week 
that Dr. 1I. L. Smith was return-
ing to China as a missionary. Dr. 
Smith, president of Miss HapS 
for several years and Chief Ipana 
in the "Let's Smile All the While" 
Club, will depart from Miss Haps 
at the end of the week. 

In an exclusive interview by a 
Burple and Gripe reporter, Dr. 
Smith stated: "I wuz robbed!" 

After the reporter lent him a 
Kleenex, he went on: 

"I knew something was wrong 
when I came in one day to find 
a seanistress taking up my aca-
demic gown. But when 1 found 
that ied galluses had been sewn 
down the front, I got suspicious." 

When asked how he had learn-
ed the truth of the situation, he 
faltered: 

"I heard it over Halter Hin-
chell's radio progran. He stated, 
right between a Flash and a 
I)ash, that Senator Oblib was re-
signing from the Senate. That 
was what put me on the right 

track." 
He blew his flose thoughtfully. 
,. I called the Board immediate-

ly. They admitted that my sus-
l)i(iom were we -gr()tt1Ic! ((l. They 
also said they had a going-away 
present for me—a ticket back to 

( (, ontl,iued on page 4) 

Clark's Bar Has 
Gala Opening 
Planned 

••l"iee beers for all the dears' 
is the slogan for tonight, April 1, 
ihe grand opening date of Clark's 
Bar, loated in Sullivan-Harrell 
Hall. The fornier physics lat) has 
been converted into an up-to-date 
iightclub. Bowman Clark, pro-
jnetor and owner, is sei'vitig 
lice bee,' for tonight only. He 
has extended a blanket invitation 
to the entire student body, but 

lit wishes to remind theni that 
the word "blanket" probably 
doesn't meall what they think. 

"I'll thank them to i'eineriiher 
that this is a respectable jermit," 

Iw stated. 
Mr. Clark chose this site after 

aietul consideration because of 
Its central location On the cani-

pus. His  night spot will be open 

[I()ILL I) : 4) I) p. In . Until. 
'Let the kids have a good time. 

If they weren't here, they would 
rOt)al)lY be off somewhere datic-

ing or playing bridge or seeiiig a 
nIOViL'. It'll take a load off their 
families' niiuds to knov that they 
are in goo(l hands," he told the 
P.&G reporter. 

"Besides," he bsided, "I gottu 
living to niake too. My other hue 
of business is none too profita-

lIe." 

The faculty has declared a 
miionth's vacation from clases for 
the entire student body. But 
President J. \Vilhianm Wiggins has 
expressed the sentiments of the 
student body when he said, "He 
would want us to be brave. We 
must go on!" So the faculty has 
compromised by allowing the stu-
dents to attend classes but niak-
ing no assigmiments and requiring 
( urging ) the students to do no 
outside reading or studying. Dr. 
N. Bond Fleming says, "How 
wrong of rue to have ever m'equir-
ed so mU('h outside reading. Now 
amy students will have time to 
Ilillik." 

Oh! weep for our Bursar, he 
is gone! 

The cafeteria prepam'es only one 
meal each day imow. The students, 
in their sadness, have no appetite 
--no, not even for steaks, apple 
pie, strawberry short-cake, etc. 
The managemetit of Le Fleur's 
and the Rotisserie have been call- 
ed in--but even this has not help- 
ed. Our comment school physi- 
cian, Dr. H. F. Magee, has been 

(Continued on page 4) 

Mr. Pious, ministerial student, 

peered from between the flaps of 

his (emit: "I'm used to roughing 

it. My wife is pretty much of a 

weakling—she lives at Founders. 

But I feel that if she can't stay 

with me during my hardships, 

she doesn't deserve to stay with 

me now." 

The plans for the building in-' 

elude six-room suites for each 

couple, an in-door pool, an in-

doom' 1)001 table, and escalators 

down each of the 17 halls. 

When told of the six-room 

suites, Mrs. Pious breathed a sigh 

of relief: ''It's all for the best. 

I just wouldn't feel right living 

in the sumac room with a man I 

hardly know." 

When the building is finished 

the cam'etaker is to give a special 

course in How to be Happy though 

I Married. There will also he ('our-

ses in otservation so that long-

separated husbands and wives 

may learn to recognize each other 

iul)ohi sight. 

Knows His I'lace 

Whelm questioned about the 
mimatter, the senator became viol-
emit: 

"Ah knows jima place. And ma 
place ain't in the gahbage pail. 
I had enough of that junk when 
All was mayoh of Washington. 
All the folks did was gripe, gripe, 
gripe about theah ole gahbage 
pails not bein' emptied. If one 
town is goin' to carry on thata-
way, how would the whole ha-
tion act' Fohks'd be eallin' me 
in the nmiddle of the imight ('urn 
down in Texas. That's a Deni-
ocratic state, you know. Theyd 
be a-callin' lime, Conic get ouah 
gahbage. Abut a busy man." 

Snapping his gahluses briskly, 
he went on; changing the subject 
abruptly: "They been askin' me 
if Ah'nm goimi' to make any (hau-
es down theah. And ma answer 
is yes. Them people don't dii 
nothin' but go aroun' snilhin' all 
the time. Whut they needs is 
mnouh prayin' and less sniihin'." 

I)eniamuls Less 'fliought 

Oblib 	vigorously denied a 
charge that he intended to make 
Baptists of all the students at 
Miss Haps. 

"No, indeedy. Let 'em think 
any way they wants to, so long 
as they don't think too much. 
One thing I can't stand is folks 
that thinks too much. \'hiat I 
say is, less thinkin' and rnoah 
talkin'." 

Senator Obhib also denied that 
he was wit hdraw ins entirely from 
public life. 

"They's too many things got 
to be takemi rare of yet for me to 
relax. I heahi tell they's some 
minority races I ain't even men-
tiomied yet. I figguh we'll talk 
abotmt thein in chapel every wee:. 
Keep the question before time stu-
dent body, YOU mmiight say. Less 

( Continued on image 4) 

Said Mrs. Flak: "What, I've got --------.- 	 --------------------- 

L1 T • Leaves Millionsilo it. I'm much happier as I am. 
. 

to live with that maim? I'll not 



M. Luther Chosen 

Fairest of All 

By a peculiar chain of cir(um-
stances, (Miss) M. Luther White 
has recently been chosen Most 
Beautiful on Campus. The con-
test, judged by cosmeticians prom-
inent in our city, was declared a 
mistrial when the judges learn-
ed of M. Luther's true identity, 
but M. Luther insisted that their 
decision had been made and could 
not he changed. 

As part of the contest, M. Luth-
er was approached by the cosmet-
icians to endorse their varlou 
products. Here Is a brief list of 
the chosen cosmetics: 

Pan-Cake, Rachel No. 1 and 2 
for daytime 
Lanphlack for that myster- 
bus evening-time look 

Chantilly, 5 drops behind the 
ear for daytime 
Half a bottle for evening. 

Jergen's Lotion for all hours 
of the day or night 

Harriet Hnhhard Ayer, especial. 
ly for people with chapped 
lips 
Thunderclap for sports 
Lightning Stroke for school 
Coffee Grounds to match 
Lamphlack Pan-Cake. 

Mother Machree's Plaster of 
Paris for minor skin iiritations. 

: For protection against the more 

Now that the Miss Haps I)e-
bate Club has come into its own. 
now that two-thirds of the stu-
dent body is active in the forensli 
group, now that Dr. Smith has 
been forced before his resigna. 
tion to grant the Club a fleet of 
station vagons for transportatior 
to various tournaments arounc 
the world, now that not one tour-
nament has been left unwon l) 
Miss Haps Champion Arguenots-
Miss Haps Debaters are plannin( 
to revolt. 

Now that, like all Gaul. Mis 
Haps has been divided into thre 
parts by political entanglements 
now that the I)ebate Club has 
strong dictatorial organization 
now that there is a change of ad 
ministration going on, now tha 
J. William WigEins is a tired oh 
man—Miss Haps debaters ar ,  
planning to overthrow S. E. B 

The time has come for change 
The I). E. B. (Debate Executiv 
Board ) will be the flower behini 
"The Person" and will no lone 
er he putty in the hands of th 
board of trustees of a group o 
yes men and women. Changes 
yes—Drastic changes will be mad 
in the curriculum. 

The revolt is set for Monda 

wolfIsh males, M. Luther ad'i 
ed: 

"Buy a bottle of Little Jiff 
Ajax Mankiller prfunie. Bath 
in it. No one will conic withi 
miles of you." 
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to have absorbed any of that spirit that has made our Book Refuse 
institution of learning the only place in the nation where 
nervous breakdowns come to happen. liv 	MI FUIH)LE-IWI)DLE 

Mi•. Jones is in the wrong. i 	hav- 	a 	grat 	triat 	in 	store 
President J. William is in the right. for 	you, 	boys 	and 	girls. 	I 	have 

We must show our appreciation of President J. by boy- just 	had 	th 	questionable d1ig11t 

cotting Mr. Jones completely. 	No more dinner parties must of 	reading 	"The 	Feather 	Mer- 

be given within his iniquitous walls. 	No more running and 
charits 	hy an 	-scap,P for a path- 
1ogiaI ward. Max Seliulnian. 

playing IJl)Ofl his marble floors. 	No more sliding down his not 	all 	of 	you 	like 	to 
Pink alabaster counters. 	No more of that. laugh. 	But 	I 	feel 	sure 	that 	all 

Instead, we must patronize our own businessmen who have ° 	Y°U 	like 	a 	good 	sociological 

the right attitude. 	Clark's 	Bar is closed during chapel. study of the United 	States, your 

Cephas' Sandwichery is closed during chapel. 	The eyes of 
land and my land. This hook is 
just 	packed 	brimful 	of 	delirht- 

students are closed during chapel. 	Oops, mistake. ful 	ohsrvations 	upon the social. 
Nevertheless, 	must show Chester E. that we can live political, 	and 	economic 	lifi-' 	of 

without him. 	And, with all the students pulling together, these. 	our 	United 	States. 	your 

we can. 	Maybe. 
land and 	rn' 	land. 

Mr. 	Schulman has created 	his 
characters rather well. Especially 

Two 
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A PETITION 
We, the undersigned, do hereby 

Miss Flaps has been unfair to stu 
hers: 

WHEREAS, Miss Haps should 
such large football scholarships. 
does away with friendly competiti 
enjoy with Misscoll before we be 
endowment to win all the games. 

WHEREAS, the ballroom dancin 
games in the Grill and whereas ti 
current and all-night dances held i 
a week, we, the undersigned, do s 
of next year's curriculum. 

WHEREAS, Clark's Bar remair 
keeps our minds off Mrs. Cafeteri 
night dinners, we request that it 1 
day and not reopen till sunup Mon 

WHEREAS, Miss Haps beauties 
ever and whereas we wanna keep 
for a three o'clock curfew on we 
girls. 

WHEREAS, we are getting tire 
in the Grill, we ask that Cephas pi 
cases of root beer and strawberry. 

WHEREAS, we don't want th 
glories of the teaching profession, 
cut in all salaries in order to pu 
basis. 

WHEREAS, the school spirit or 
yitfinol 	r,VnYflillPTlt WP SlHYIYPSt. 

swear and declare that 
dents and faculty mem- 

not have so many and 
Our never-losing team 

[on such as we used to 
gan using our superior 

g classes disturb bridge 
hey encourage these re-
n the Gym three nights 
uggest they be left out 

Is open on Sunday and 
a Smith's tasty Sunday 
e closed at sunup Sun-

lay. 
are more gorgeous than 
them that way, we ask 
k nights for dormitory 

d of nothing but cokes 
it in an order for a few 

faculty to forget the 
we urge a ten per cent 
t them on a non-profit 

this campus is so dis-
thiit t.h sehool nublica- 

was I Impressed with I-lot Helen. 
a frustrated school teacher who 
tould 'take any man in any land 
at any game that he could name 
for any amount that he could 
COUnt." Mr. Schulman does not 
explain Helen's frustration. but 
way down under it all. YOU can 
tell that he understood. 

Also Ititeresting was Roberto 
Jordan, who felt compelled to 
blow bridges. Mr. Schulman ex-
hihits a mastery of psychology 
as he shows Roberto, going 
through life, always wanting to 
blow bridges. 

There is something basic and 
fundamental about the character 
of the farmer who had a son nanl-
ed Billy who was simple. He is 
the grass roots of these United 
States, your land and my land. 
He Is the founder of our race. He _______ ---- --------. ---- 

Terific Milisaps Football Teme is also the Producer of our food, 
the food we eat UOfl our tables. 

Iurnies to Calafornya for Rose Boll 
the 	tables 	in 	our 	homps, 	our 
homes 	in 	these 	United 	States. 

All 	in 	all, 	Mr. 	Schulman 	has 

It 	was 	terific, 	I'm 	telling 	you. It took about a weak to get all done a surprising job In his treat- 

We had a speshul trane awl the the 	boys 	together 	agane. 	They Ise. 	He 	has 	exhibited 	people 	as 

way to 	Loss Anjelees, and 	they was wanting to get In the movies they 	are, 	frustrated, 	basic, 	psy- 

had Red Crows guns at evry stop too. 	But I was mad 	because I eho, all people though. He Is  con- 

to danse with its and giv us cofee had heard tell that Tanna Lerner sistent 	in 	PXhil)itiflg 	people. 	He 

and 	donuts. 	What 	I 	mene 	to had anuther boy frend, so I made never 	exhibits 	inanimate objects. 

say is, It was terific. them all cum home. 	And 	hear aI)preciated his good taste more 

What I'm talking about Is the we are. and more. 

trip to the Rose Boll. 	The Bur- I 	gess we are perty terifie, at Read the hook. Read it. I say. 
pie and Gripe ast me to rite up that. Read it and share with 	me the 

a 	litle 	storey 	about 	it, 	and 	this ( Editor's 	note: 	We 	haven't thrill of turning page after page 
is 	it. changed much of this story. 	We of printed 	matter, 	all 	written by 

'"-' 	nl,r 	 fm 	heat wsnted von to read it in the words Max Sehulman. 
1 -"-  ...... '- 	 - 	. , —o, ,- ., - 	----- -- 	-- 

tions take steps to lessen it ; also to lessen this spirit of co- 
.,".,. .- 	'-S.. 	- 	.---- 

army and navy, evryhody thot we 
-- 

of the captain 	of 	our 	team, 	the — • 
operation between fraternities. 	Are we to allow a merge was 	l)e1tY 	terific. 	We 	thot 	so only team ever to make All-Am- 

It has Debatis Dentand 
of Kappa Sigma and Pi Kappa Alpha? 

too, 	thø 	I 	shouldn't 	say 	so 	my- oilcan unanimously. 	a cer- 

.. 

WHEREAS, we want to get Oblib off to a good start, 
self,tho 	who 	should 	no 	better tam 	homey quality about it that 

It 	and al)peallng at makes 	quaint Student Revolt 
we'd like him to insist that the hired help spray a lot of 

tlan 	me, 	I 	don't no. 
I 	Aiivwas's, 	we 	got 	thear 	and the same time.) 

the lovely gray fertilizer around every day—keeps us girls theat was a big l,nnhi out to mete 

on our toes washing our hair. us. 	They tliot we were perty ter- 

WHEREAS, Mrs. Goodman is too kind to veterans of the I ific too. 	We road armiti town on 

foreign wars, we plead that she give them more work to 
peeple's 	sholders 	and 	then 	they 
took 	its 	to a 	big hotle 	they 	got 

do. thear. 	We 	all 	took 	I,athes 	he- 
WHEREAS. we are all swamped with mail and needcase we never had seen no sil- 

more time to study our lessons, we would like to have the er-inlaid tubs before. 	At school, 

mail delivered only once each week. 
"°do well to get a shour unse in 

WHEREAS, no one uses it, it would be nice to do away 
a 	wile. 

Peeple kept nocking at the dore 
with the golf course. and asking for our autygrafa. 	So 

WHEREAS, we have a new bursar, might we have less we x'1 the books and then we 

spittoons? desided 	we 	needed 	some 	sleep. 

WHEREAS, the vets on Miss Haps campus are so chummy \\'e slept a da 	or too, excep for 

the 	how about 	us a little non-fraterniza- with 	coeds, 	 giving 
the boys hoo sliped out the win- 
(105. 	We 	bun 	them 	next 	(lay 

tion policy ? standing on the corner of Holy- 
WHEREAS, we have run out of whereases, we declared wood 	and 	Vine 	rippling 	thear 

this to be the end. mussles for Peeple standing aroull. 

Written this day, Monday, April 1, 1946. 1 Three womell feinted wile we was 

The Student Body. 
thear. 

I gess you no what hapened at 
the 	game. 	We 	murdered them 
west coast boys. 	They was pleed- 

CHESTER E. MUST GO tug 	for niersy 	hefour 	the 	game 

A shocking bit of news has been disclosed to our student 
body. Chester E. stays open during chapel period! 

The fact that Mr. Jones continued to carry on business 
during Miss Haps' weekly period of meditation was an-
nounced by J. William Wiggins, president of the student 
body and Investigator of Subversive Elements Extraordinary. 
When he told the students, they all voiced their opinion by 

giving a rousing boo. 
We are glad to know that our students have the right 

attitude. 
In fact, we are glad! 

But we are sad to think that one so closely associated 
with Miss Haps students over so long a period fails yet 

jes like we treeted the army and 
navy boys and didn't pay them no 
mind whatsoever, excep to walk 
on thear faces extra hard. Sum 
of them works in the movies unse 
in a wile, and I didn't wont none 
of them perty boys fooling around 
with Tanna Lerner none. She's 
I)erty terific. 

Anyways, by the time the game 
was over, they was all l)Ulpy and 
we all felt fine. So we wint out 
to a big movie star's house and 
took turns pushin eech tither in 
the swiming pool. 
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Three 

In Town and Out 
---- 

I 

M. Luther Voted No. 1 Beauty; F Fitts, Walker, White Give 
I)LE 
store 

1da!ut 	J. 	\Varrtn 	1'att*I4()II 
and 	BUt 	hull 	uiotortd 	to 	11it Singers Tour Leads To Loves 	IM 0 st Unusual Recital 

have Jackiun 	Stitiii 	Laundry 	for 	th. 
1ight 
Mer- 

a furiioiii 	Oft 
Reverse finger of the week at M. Luther (He's lovely, Last Saturday morning Mrs. Eva Clementine Bernice 

1)tth 
Vibiting 	the 	goIi 	course 	Fri- 

 ! he's talented, he uses Chantilly) White for being Number 'IYers Roberts and Mrs. Magnolia Dandeliona Violetta Ar- night 	ri r 	t 	gay 	LittI. 	gettO- 
Ii. gthr wert C. Lamar I'urkr and One beauty on the campus. mand Coullet, presented probably their three most outstand- 
.e 	to: F . Cully. U .N No 1-too and J. \Vhiu. A well-covered finger at B. Gem (The body) Cannon ing pupils—Miss Jean White, Miss Rollin Fitts, and Miss 
t 	all L. 	BuIIi& 	 r Purert 	of 	Mi$SCOII for wreaking havoc in the cafeteria. Glad to see that she Jane Walker. 	This might be said by some to have been the )gical and Rayiiiuud was a veeent guest 

gets her Wheaties in spite of all. climax of all the recitals of this season. your ,  of 	Miss 	j . 	(;t)(,dlIlaI, 	at 	\Vhit- 
ok is worth 	Hall 	on 	tilts 	('UItlI)US. 

A poikolothermal 	filiger ULC. The auditorium was graciously and attractively deco- 
light. Friends of tIi 	Lhtu Sigma Orni- 

' 	 (Stars 	don't 	fall; 	it's 	all 

Sorority Row to rated with marigolds, intermingled with nasturtiums and pe- 
ociaL crun liasketliall t.'am will be hap- lrt o 	a scientific theory) 	Whui'- 

t011 for convincing J. \Villiani 
tunias, while large baskets of wild onions perched at various 

•e of 
your 

py 	to 	litar 	that 	lit'y 	are 	Ut) 	and 
ahit' to lie Uh4JUt again. 

(A 
kiss goodnight doesn't lead to an- Hold Open House places on the stage. 	Giving a very natural environment to 
other kiss) 	Wiggins 	that 	a 	pri- the recital were the trailing clust . 

.Mr. Gregory Ilolilies. knowii to 
mary 	osculation 	does 	not 	neces- : 	 - - - 

ers of poison ivy which hung froth "Let tie 	jacket 	and 	sang, 	It 
d 	his 
(iUhly 

his 	critics 	as 	Flak 	Happy. 	has 
I)CCI 	discharged 	front 	the 	ser- satihy lead to a secondary oscula- pe11jx1g 	today, 	April 	1, 	1946, 

the balcony. 	Just before the pro- Snow". 
As a 	final nutnbei' these three 

helen, vice 	and 	is 	iiow 	tak lug 	st'veral tioll. 011 	sorority 	row 	between 	the 
gram the ushers donned two-piece 
bathing suits, and sprayed Chan- accolflphished ladies blended their 

who one-hour 	tourses 	at 	Miss 	Haps stone-walls-do-Hot-a-Pci- hours of 4 : 17 and 6: 23 P.m. the tilly No. 	5 	throughout 	the audi- melodious voices and 	sang 	"Hit 
laud University. ,on-niake finger at Mrs. J. for ur- four 	liational 	sororities 	of 	Miss The Trail''. 	They captivated the 

name Miss 	hlaps 	Singeis 	were 	Kos- lug 	the 	hays 	to 	return 	for 	iiiid- Hais U. will hold open house, aft- 
toriulu. 

The 	first 	portion 	of 	the pro- audience 	to such 	an extent that 
could cluku 	visitors 	Sunday. iiight 	snacks—Mi's. 	Hattie 	(1 cc which dancing will be enjoyed was 	taken 	by 	Miss 	Fts, m 	 li gra they 	dedicated 	the 	last 	tiumber 

11 01 News 	has 	just 	re-ached 	hei'e ('hose at 10 till 10 and I'ni proud eaci 	sorority's respective ball- who is well known for her cry- to tht 	women of the faculty and ' 	but' of the arrival of Staiiian George of it) 	Cooper, 	take ilote. room. 	The faculty has graciously stat, 	lyric, 	soprano 	voice. 	She sang "The Old Gray Mares Ain't 
1 	ca )'itzrnorris 	in 	Shanghai, 	Chujia. silent 	finger at N. 	Bess consentei 	to 	serve 	cocklaits 	at was attired In a pink and orange What They Used To Be." 	Pro- 

' Our gain is their loss—those who Goss and H. Jolly (The Ya Ta Ta the foui' sorority houses. 
brocaded 	wool 	dress, 	jacques fessor 	King 	and 	other 	critics 

berto remember 	Seaiiian 	Fitznior r 1 8 
Kids) 	for neer having anything After 	a magnificent show 	of Originate 	Modele. 	Long green present all agree there has never 

d 	to with Ilever forget his courage that to say to themselves. generosity 	on 	the 	part 	of 	the gloves and a corsage of water lii- been 	any 	thing like 	it. 

11 	ei• flying day—boxing gloves at 20 AII ad infinitum ad Ilauseani Board of Trustees, who donated lies 	completed 	this 	lovely 	lady's — 
olo paees in the gym. finger at A. Van 	(Brains) 	Hook, 

Harold (Enlightened masses) Bat- 
 to the sororities the spacious plot enselnl)le. 	She 	rendered 	several Smith Feted A.t going S  Those enjoying a trip by mo- oil 	'hicho 	the houses now stand, difficult numbers: 	"I Drop- 

ag 	to tol' 	to Port Gibson and 	to 	Nat- Icy, and L. 	(I follow the crowd) 
Bailey for lifting the intellectual 

the alumnae of each group gave ped My Dolly In The Dirt," from Farewell Fiesta ('IIt'Z 	WCI't' 	Misses 	M. 	Vandiver, the funds to build the houses. lte 	Dirt Suite, 	No. 	10, 	"Twiddle 
. 	 aiid  P. 	Cair, 	J. 	'ihhingbaiu, 	and level 	of 	the school. 	There's 	one 

The Beta Sigma Omicron house Dumb and 	Twiddle 	Dee", 	and 
racIer fr'iids. In every class, but how do they 

is a twenty-one room structure of "Doctor, 	Lawyer, 	Iiidiaii 	Chief", 
The new StudentUnion Build- 

ziam• Mtssrs. 	Lowery 	Collins, 	Bill manage to make so many? The 
English Manor type consisting of Aftcr each number 	the audience 

tug was the scene of a delightful 

He ii Cook. Ci Allen. and Misses Jean rulnot. 	that 	Phi 	Beta 	Kappa 	is 
' 	

drawing room, sitting room, 11- burst 	forth 	in 	applause, 	and 
farewell formal given by the ever- 

Jnited Turuliow and M. Lynii Kenna nio- settiig up a separate chapter for 
brary, 	ballroom, 	powder 	room, shouts ... By much persuasion, 

loving students in 	honor of Dr. 

laud. bred to the Grill yesterday morn- them 	is a rumor only. 
card i'oom, dining room, kitchen, she rendered her own version of Snuiley Smith, who sails for China 

.e. He, hitg returning via Murrah Hall. Secoidai'y reverse finger at 
and 	thirteen 	bedrooms 	with 	ac- "Pete, 	Pete and 	Repete". 

the early part of next Thursday 

food Mr. 	James 	Ferguson 	did 	not L. 	Edith Piiikhatii 	for furnishing 
companying baths. 	The B. S. Os Ijss 	Walker 	appeared 	next 

to resume his interrupted career 

al)les IllCtt his first period ('lass OR last Galloway Hall with a new showei' 
spared 	no 	expense 	in 	obtaining dressed In a red and fuchsia net 

as missionary. 

our  Saturday. 	It 	is 	feared 	that 	his so U g 
furnishings 	in 	keeping 	with 	the dress, 	with 	a 	background 	of 

Guests were greeted at the door 

tes. mind has been affected. . 	 medicated 	finger 	at 	J. olde English tradition. oranges and bananas. 	She wore a 
by 	Professor 	Harrehl, 	chairman 

hiss 
Mi'. Stewart Broom, one of the Roy ( Here Comes Heaven Again 

Exhibiti,ig a charm more south- niatchiiig necklace and bracelet of 
of the dance committee. Delicious 

U 
oldtst 	citizells 	in 	this 	vicinity, Bane, Jr., for not looking before refreshments, 	consisting 	of 	pink 

treat• 
has 	beii 	ill 	with 	a 	His cold. he leapt. 

thait eveii Senator Claghorn, tiny oranges and bananas. 	In har- lenionade and l)eanut butter sand- 
de 	si the Kappa Delta's borrowed from niony with the color scheme, she wiches, 	wei'e 	served 	the 	guests 

psy. 
frkllds 	will 	be 	glad 	to 	read 	of An Emily Post finger at the the culture of our Latin Amen- wore a beret made of delicate iust . 

5 COfl• 
his rt'tupel'ation. foul' fraternities for being so tar- can 	neighbors 	the 	Spanish 	type and as she glided out to the stage, 

by Dean W. E. Reeking, who pre- 

Nt e. 
Miss Jerry Mayo of Whitworth dy 	in accepting bids 	to 	sorority  house. 	It is of pink Stucco with a deaf hush fell over the audience. 

sided at the punch bowl. 

)jects. 
Hall refrained from making tele- dames—see J. 	Cirlot 	for Partic- a winding wisteria surrounding a As she began to utter forth her 

The 	gala 	occasion 	was 	high- 

more 
phone calls long enough to receive ulars.  patio of i'are charm, 	The Kappa words everyone was stunned. Her 

lighted by a floot' show, the theme 

. Olh' Oil Saturday. Patterson and Patterson are Deltas have surpassed all others selections 	Included: 	"We 	Won't 
"She of which was 	was only a 

Mr. 	J. 	Vari'en 	Patterson 	has married. The front porch if Whit- in 	their 	l)ink 	marble 	swimming Jo 	Home 	Until 	Morning", 	Son- 
missionary's 	daughter 	but 	you 

I 	say returned to the KA House after ()ltll 	('0(115 	off. pool 	appi'opriately 	carrying 	out neck's "My Days Have Been So 
couldii't 	put 	anything 	pastor." 

to 	tht sit'nding se'eral 	hours 	at 	Whit- "Likewise for hail and Hall. their color scheme by filling the Wondrous 	Free", 	one 	of 	Mous- 
The Milisaps chorus girls, compos- 

. page worth 	halt 	with 	Mr~ 	Patterson. Likvis 	for 	Founders. 	Lewis 1)001 with 	l)ink champagne. soi'gesky's greatest works, "Song 
ed of tile ever-loving female stu- 

e n by Mi'. 	Bill 	Patterson, 	Clifford the Flea". of 
dents, were l)reseflted in a dance 

Gordon. hilt Maute, Bob Ray, ac- 
I'isiahity 	minus) 	Jones 	has The Phi Mus house is truly a routine, "The Hong Kong Reds". 

tizip.iiiicd 	by 	four 	young 	ladies, 
Pililled 	Mit(hie 	(Not 	so 	wordly m 	iii the southern mannet'. The third part of the prograni The climax of the program was 

all 	ciijoyahlt- 	evening 	at 
wise) 	Applewhite. 	Well, 	well. Tall 	stately 	columns 	add 	grace brought forth Miss White, dressed the 	Presentation 	of 	a 	36-piece 

1. iid Sl'It Those 	Singers 	tours 	do 	funny and elegance 	to 	the already jut- in a purple satin strapless evening (hol) 	stick 	service 	in 	the 	Hong Tripp ' s Ct'osbing 	last 	\\redllesday  
things to people. 	An 	unneces- posing edifice. 	The Phi Mu man- dress, 	which 	accentuated 	a 	tiny Chow 	pattei'n by the ever-loving 1)1 ._\I. 	L. 	Sniitii, 	former 	l)l'esi- sary 	finger 	at 	Gene 	(Cute 	kid) sion 	is 	furnished 	with 	priceless bone 	around 	he,' 	neck. 	This students of the institution to Di'. thiit 	of 	Mi,b 	Flaps, 	is 	returning Fleming and Betty (Ditto) Brew- antiques 	belonging 	to 	the 	three hone was unusual in that it had Stiiith. this 	ret'k to resume his old 	po- cc 	for 	letting 	nearness 	lend 	en- founders, two Itlary's and a Mar- previously belonged to a dog. 	A Ili 	his 	farewell 	address, 	Siniley 

i s 	De Sitioll as inissionai'y to the heath- chialitnielit. 	Unnecessary, 	that 	is, tlia. 	Henceforth the l'lii Mus will corsage of spirea and white bitter stated, 	''I 	hope 	you 	will 	all con- 
; own. ell ill China. He will be succeeded 

everyone 	has 	heard 	ul- not be found in the grill but serv- weeds covered all of her should- tinue 	to 	be 	very 	happy, 	and 	I 
C 	stu' by (orinet' Senator (leodore Thee i'ealy. ing 	mint 	Juleps 	on 	their 	wide el's. Her singing aroused so much promise, cross my heart, to write 
)i'enSi( OIhiI. 

: -A Happy Birthday finger at veranda. feeling and appreciation that ot- every 	day. 	Chop-chop." 
hha ; (11d111S SLVHJ Jot' 	(Chiaracter) 	Stewart. Always 	iii 	k,'eninc 	with 	the thei'e were sighs, swoons and  
sigIIa 	 111101 NO A spraintd fingei' at Hazel tiflies, the Clii Omegas huvechos- frequent 	outbursts. 	Her 	song 

'JN:IUN:ls flOA 31V (Clip) 	Steeti 	for 	falling 	down- a lodgeo(iiiodei'iiistic design. showed that she has great ability 
rtatio: 

stail's. 	She had just 	gotten 	back the latest that science has to and 	talent. 	She 	rendered, 	"I 
li'ouu 	,. : '' 	 •tuo. 	iju.tp 	uu  (lii 	111(15,, 

New Orleans .. offer has been utilized. 	The use Have Lost M' Euridice" by Gluck,  
tour. 	 tUth J .) 	''! 	 u 	iit 

° 	Atomic energy is 	 in evidenced "Madame Butterfly", and "Trist- 
, on 	b 	° 	t'lJtU 	C 	O.tsq 	I 	uu 	'(Ied,, "A shocked finger at Ruth 

the new type of door, the secret all and 	Isabella," 	As an encore 
Hots— 	 'aiva 

..'..''.'-.,,. ,'..' 	 .,..' 	,.',.'..'.' 	 r'.  

(Second 	love 	first) 	l'eltuin 	for 
I 	0',, 	,f 	fi,, 	i,,,, ,, 	 ,, ii.t i,' of which is still 	in 	the hands of she donned an exquisite, l)laid bat- 

aniling - IiI"4'q 	i" ""s 	v "I 	' '.:':"- '-'u'.  '. 	 , Lib \Vcicli. 	Another Interestinir  
_llhJ 	U*dq 	.ou 	ssi( 	.)eItl 	5141 	111(1 

feature is the use of plastics par- 
' 	Mist anni 	Luoxnu 	At 	lhJ5.Id white the student body scratches 

ticularly in 	the 	bathroom 	which BETTER VALUES 
I thre pulds1 	sg. 	H 	'suoç 	':t its 	collective 	head 	and 	says, 

S stilt in the hands of Jane Walk- AND STYLES VISIT 
ments •ii: 	Jo 	aos 	n.tp 	£ie "What's that?" 

ilCiti to earn money. 	itgtit pause ----  

r. 	The interior is furnished 	in LA - MODE has i -tuas 	iq 	U! 	11 1J S 	uoI4!Sod  sq Caroline McKewen has a man. lush 	manner 	with 	the 	colors 
zatiot pOUabsa.t seq 	uuiu 	ptduS 	.l Jean White is being coy. chai'teruse and purple predominat- "The Friendly Shop" 

of ad UJ%eJ 	%L 	'8!JJez This is April Fool. 
'. 

, 	
i-.., 

ing. ____ 
....................... 

	

w tha 	 "4+ "1 	i'-'-""' '1" 

	

'5 ar 	.dsse1t.l 	pesG pue loU 	Let us loot to the itoipediment proluises to he a highlight in the 

	

'ed oI 	 pu!aiJ , iu ',s.npunod 	
._ '0 	 This afternoon on sorority row 

	

E. B 	 aq 'lflJ 1hllJ s,iftlOM of true marriage admit minds. 	Miss Haps U. social calender. 

	

hangt 	pue '4uswlJe(IU UOIAllau 	 F 
ccutivt 0(leH SSj% Jo SOUOf a3ildS .loSs,9J 

behin -o.id Aq Paivadwon 'hl'H qiJo. 

) long O .I(lOOD )"H .'G 

of tis 
oup 

night, April 1, at 8 o'clock. Pat'- 
iaiige tii'ipants will wear green sweat- 

e niad 
ers and carey glasses of water. 
It is hoped that all 560 members 

tIonda 
of the Club will be Present. 

In the meantime, Miss Haps Dc-
baters have obtained from the 

advi new bursar 201) for the next 
trip to Miss. College. Let us not I 

	

e Jilt: 	at Such small amounts, stu- 
Bath dents. With the school in our 
withi: hands, we can all graduate iii I 

two years. magna curn laude. 



We wouldn't make too high 
grades in a class room quiz, 
hut we'll match our . . 

Jewelry Service 
o\o 	 And Knowledge 
Qott 	

_ S 
- with any jeelry sore, 

I 	 anywhere! So, if you ne3d 
4 	 help in this line, you' 	,I- 

ways find a warm welcme at 

- 
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Four THE BURPLE AND GRIPE, APRIL 1, 1946 

:- 	 •- 	 .- .- 
----1 --r  

I —  •" — 

- I.  414 Eaot Capitol Stre,t 
Maje-atle Theatre BulIdln 

I I • 	FISHING TACKLE, TENNIS 
+ RACKETS, FLASH LIGHTS 

* 

• V 

C I 1-J V 

001-  r.- 
Dial 2-2629 	123-131 	So. State St. 

X 	"Jarkaon'. 	most 	Complete 	4 
- I t 	 Hardware Store' 	 4 

VOGUE 
146 East Capitol 

BURTON'S :  

Just A Good 
Place To Eat 

JACKSON 
BEFORE ......and . . . . . . A F T E R 

B&G Snares- 

(Continued from page 1) 
China. You may quote me as 
saying I have been sold down the 
river." 

In answer to the reporter's 
query as to the cause of It all, 
he said: 

"The students like him. At-
tendance has been dropping off at 
the Smile Clul, meetings for 
weeks now. Last week, there 
was no one there except myself 
and a pair of false teeth. That's 
our club flag, YOU know." 

Asked about his plans for the 
immediate future, Dr. Smith re-
plied: "I'm going Into hiding In 
Major Miss Haps' tomb. It won't 
be too lonely though. I can listen 
to Major Miss Haps turning over 
in his grave." 

As the reporter left, Dr. Smith 
was bravely showing his teeth. 

U. Z. Leaves- 

(Continued from page 1) 
('ailed into active duty by the tin-
dernourislied, anaemic condition 
of the student body. "More Beer" 
he says. In their effort to boost 
the morale of the sad students, 
dormitory matrons are urging the 
girls to stay out as late as they 
want to every night --hut alas no 
one wants to- 

Oh' weep for our Bursar, He 
is gone! 

When his will was (liselosed, it 
was found that U. Z. left his mu-
linus to the students of MiIlsaps, 
since he has no family. Student 

PU blications, Burple and G ripe 
and The Rubbaheela, received 
$1 (10,0011. The various student 
activities—IRC. Debate C I it b 
Singers. etc—received $50,000. 
Oh, What a noble gesture! Since 
the money was not needed in any 
vay, t lie Student Executive Board 
has voted to erect a large Inon-
un1ent in his honor. "He was al-
'ays so generous with us," they 

sigh. 

Oh weep foi' Oil I' Ilti ran r, he is 
gone! 

And flOW, Deat' Headers, per-
n:it me to i'emind you that: 

"We may make our lives sub-
lir.e :01(1 departing le:u'f' l)4'hiuId 
1:5 l"oot I)l'iflts in the s:uiuds of 
time 

MYRON'S SHOES 

132 East Capitol St. 

S.A.I.M.D.E.C.U.- 

(Continued from page 1) 
ome of the more subtle jokes 

3ad even been blacked out," corn-
'darned the Chief Examiner. 

"The second day, I investigated 
he bound files, There I found 
tothing but love letters written 
n the library and collected from 
he wastebasket. They were re-
orded and arranged beautifully, 
nit I could find no Intellectual 
'alue in them. They ran mostly 
0 'moon' and June' and that sort 
tf thing." 

'The third day, I began check-
ng the shelves. It wasn't too 
urprising to find shelves of Hem-
ngway and volumes of Thurber. 
tnd I didn't mind a Section de-
otd to Max Schuilman. But 
t'hen a truck-load of 'Forever 
tmber' arrived, that did It!" 

The Chief Examiner refused to 
tate when he might reconsider 
us decision. He did mention, 
towever, sorneth ing vague about 
—when the lower depths freeze 
ver," but he didn't explain the 
emark, 

4ior 	Living- 

( Continued from page 1) 
lie two jObs. They wish to irn-
ress upon applicants, however, 
he fact that editors of the two 
chool publications must take 
urns using the school statiomu 
agon. Also, telephone hills he-
ond $500 a month will not he 
aiti by the business office. 

Guets what? 

there are heaps of 
slick new things 
for juniors at 

THE EMPORIUM 
it's the store that 
has those wonderful 
Doris Dodson jUnior 

: 	dresses! 

Oblib Replaces- 
(Continued from page 1) 

ninorities and more Anglo-Sax-
uns, I say." 

Smith Broken 

When finally ferreted out by 

he press, Dr. M. L. Smith was 

liscovered hiding in Major Miss 

laps' tomb. He spoke In broken 

'liinese until reassured that he 

eas among friends. 

"Yes," he told reporters with 

sigh, "It's true. Smith has got 

0 go. That's from higher up. 

'm resigned to It. What I always 

ay is, less chop suey and more 

hop-chop." 

Capital Floral Co. 
Jackson's Progressive 

Florist 
Phone 3.405 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 

SCHOOL St't'PLIES 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

113 North State 

Brown Music Co. 1 
"Record Headquarters" : 

416 E. Capitol Phone 4.8305 
Jackson. Mississippi 

Sherwin-Williams 

Company 

City-Wide Delivery 

501 E. Capitol - 45536 

MILLER'S 
Dresses That Please 
164 East Capitol Street 

,J'tCl(St)N, MISS. 

f_ mn  
,MWGLWV G& 4 	NORA-DAY 

226 East Capitol 

WORK AND PLAY 218 East Capitol Street 
CLOTHES Phone 4-8973 

5M013TH FRUZIN  t. 
. 	 ICE 	- 

CEAM 

VISIT THE GRILL 
d 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 	n 
It 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 	It 
ii 

and Cold Drinks 	 Ii 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 

(I 
5) 

54 
a 
li 
p 



Well Known Alumnus Speaks On 

Founders' Day Program * 

Wharton Green Relates Experiences 
At Millsaps During '90's 

Wharton Green, noted engineer and an early graduate 
of Milisaps, was the guest speaker at the Founders' Day 
celebration, April 9. In recounting some of his early expe-
riences, Mr. Green stated that the students today are very 
fortunate in comparison with the ones of his day. 

Prior to Mr. Green's speech, Dr. M. L. Smith conferred 
UOU him the honorary degree of Doctor of Science in rec- 

DON'T FORGET!!!! 

Spring holidays will be 

from 4:30, Thursday af-

L e r ii 0 0 fl until Tuesday 

morning, April 23, 8 a. m. 

* 

WHARTON GREEN 

Sigma Lambda Plans 
For Completion 
Of Lounge 

l'ht us for t lit' i Iul)I•OVtttlt91 I of 

the student lounge in itlii,rali hall 

are being niade by Signia li to hda 

ac&'tirdiiig to Ma ry Nell Sells, 

l)t't'si(leIlt 

The moth is t (I be tutu plt'ted 

by lligh School flay, whirh is 

April 27. By this little the nurals 

will I)C finished and more furni-

ture will he added. 

I 	Myra Nichols, who is in charge 

of the %V(,lk, is urging all orgatli-

I Zat ions and individuals to tontri- - 

lite ftiiiiisliings for I he 

SOT ltI( ENO('(.H 

New York- - The largest air-

line passenger reservat ion i'ooiii 

in the world is maintained by one 

of the domestic airlines at 1t 

(uardia Field. This room has a 

staff of I 7 0 PeOl)le who handle 

between six and seven thousand 

t)hOfle calls on an average day, 

plus four thousand teletype mae-

sages from other offices in the 

company's system. 

Officers Installed 

By Chi Omegas 

I nato lIed as ofti(ers of Clii I)el-
ta t'lmaptem' of ('hi OnIt'ga for the 
year heginniimg March 2 1 , were: 

Lih Welsh, president: Ann 
l'ort em, %'ic('pt'(si(lt'flt ; Fm's fires 
Williams. secretary; Mary Whar-
t tin, t I'tasu mer . Itos&'nma ry Ilowel I. 
l)ledgt' instrtlttor: l-tty Klumnh. 
(0(11 ri's ito ml (I * . i 1 t 

Outgoing officers are: 
Viee-presi(lent . CharIot Ia  Gul- 

ledge; lr*-asurt-i', Jane Walker; 
pledge inst m'uetor, Ann Porter; 
(orrespoml(Iemit. Alma Van hiotik. 

- U -- 

Majorettes Release 
Girls' Intramural 
Softball Schedule 

The solt Ioi I I sciteil u Ic for girls' 
hit rim miturtils has ljet-n released by 
I lie %lajoiette Club. It is as fol- 
Io' s: 
April 4.  l3S() vs. Vikings 
April 10 -- ---- ----- --Ml) vs. l'hi Mu 
April 12 ......... Chi Omega vs. IISO 
April 15 .... Phi Mu vs. Chi Omega 
April 16.... ...... Vikings vs. Phi Mu 
April 17........ ..KI) vs. Chi Omega 
April 24 ..... ......... .. K!) vs. Vikings 
April 26 ..............Phi Mu vs. 1380 
April 29 .... Vikings vs. Chi Omega 

uri1 30 ...................ESO vs. Ml) 

urpLr LØ 	tr__ 
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Five Instructors to  
Milisaps Faculty Soon 

The addition of five teachers to the Milisaps faculty 
has been announced by Dr. M. L. Smith. These instructors 
will join the staff between now and the fall semester. 

Dr. H. P. Sturdivant, Ph.D., Columbia, will be in the 
biology department. He has been teaching at Middle Tennes-
ee State College, Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

I)i. K . L. \Va iun . Ph. I ). . tioifl(. 	 - - - - 	- 
Mi(l)igaII State-. will I)tgiu his Episcopalians Plan wüik in the depaitnient of Math 
at I he ()j)(flhIig of the fall ttriii. Canterbury Club 

1)1•. 0. C. \Veaver, Ph.D., Noi'th- For Millsaps 
w('stei•fl Ufflv€isity, will join the 	 - 
dt'pa it nun t of l(ligion for the fa II 	llia ust' of the large flu m her of 
sssion. 	 I Episcopalians at Millsaps. an  ef- I 

I)i. J. T. Ro1jert,on, Ph.D.. I fort is being made to establish a 
tJnivt-i'sity of Colorado, will he in I ehapler of the Canterl)uiy Club. 
the department of political science The CanleIl)ury Club is a nation-
and gov*lnnwiit in the fall. I at organization sponsored by the 

.. Doby" Bartling, graduate of Episcopal Church for college stu-
Ole Miss, formerly with the Van- dents that are members of that 
derbilt athlt4ie departiiieut, will church. Episeopalians are ui'gd 
be pIt)feSSoI' of physical education, to sign their names to the list on 

director of athletj('s, and head the bulletin hoard in Murrah Hall. 

coa(h. Contact will he made with them 
Returning to the fatuity will later. 

he l)i. R. S. Musgrave, I'h.I)., i  
Syiicust', head of the psychology I 
department, who has been in the Miss Lewman Speaks 
army three years. 	

I  l) 	 To Presbyterians r. K. S. Wallace, Ph!) .., Duke, 
will return as head of the '° At Regular Meeting 
nomics department. He has been 
working with the OPA for three 
yeats. 	Both 	tHese 	PI'OtesSors 	will I 	Miss 	Susan 	Lewrnan, 	director 
be at Milisaps for summer school. of 	religious 	education 	for 	the 

- 	. 	* 	-- First 	Presbyterian 	church 	in 
Jackson, was guest speaker at the 

C ominunion Service Westminster 	Fellowship 	League 

A t Vesper Hour 
I meeting on April 3. Miss Lewniait 
spoke 	to 	the 	group 	about 	thiir 

P lanned for April 17 I activittes, 	programs. 	and 	socials. 
She 	also 	gave 	pointers on 	what 

---- the 	beginning 	group 	should 	du 

An 	outdoor 	pre-Easter 	corn- 
to 	stimulate 	interest 	among 	its I 

munion 	sei'Vite 	is 	being 	llanned 
by the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. to Officers 	chosen 	were: 	Mary 

replace 	the 	i'egular 	vesper 	ser- Wharton, 	President : 	Patsy 	Peti- 

VI(C 	of 	Wednesday, 	April 	17. dergraft, 	vice-president: 	Saintiti, 

The 	regular 	vespers 	are 	held 
Price, 	secretary-I reasu rer. 	Coot- 

on 	the 	lawn etn'h day at 	six l).fl. 
I fihittee tItairmati 	arc : 	Sarah 	Deal, 

and the subjects follow five gt-n- 
service : 	1\ljria nt 	Roberts, 	enlist- 

eral 	topi('s. 	They 	art 	as 	follows: 
I fleflt ; 	Ada 	Mae 	[lain, 	social 

Monday, 	nature 	study; 	Tuesday, 
Frances Williams, 	worship. 

tonsil. 	alipretiatioli: 	\Vtdnesday, I 	A 	sP1-r 	was 	given 	Tuesday. 

ait ap,rEoiation; 	Thursday, 	hunk I 'iu,i1 	9. 	at 	the 	First 	Presbyteri- 

reviews; 	and 	l"riday, 	group 	dis- an 	church 	for 	the 	MIlisalis 	and 

(.ussioIis 	on 	tu rrefit 	evetits. 	The lleihaeit 	groups. 	A ftei 	Sul)per. 

individual 	topics are posted 	each Dr. Girard 	Lowe. 	pastor, extt'ess- 

week on it 	t)OSt ir in the 	front 	of I ed to t he new grou p Ii is hopes for 

Murrab Hall, Bob Nay and Patsy their work and his joy at having 

Pt-ndergra ft 	a re 	in 	charge. su(h 	a ii 	orga niza t ion 	tsOi hi ished 

I at 	Milisalts. 
At 	t he 	ltrest'tIt 	t jOlt- t lie 	Y 'it a re 

atteltil)ting 	to 1)Ut'(hitse U 	poitable 'l'ht' 	new 	league 	is 	plaiiiti,tg 	to 

orgu 0 which will he used for the llell 	t lie 	VtV\'('A 	wit h 	t heir 

serVitt-s. . annual 	eaSier 	egg 	hunt 	for 	the . 
tirpha us. -.----- . 	For 	the 	first 	study 	series, 	t he 

D ebate Club Chooses tienilters 	have 	(bOSCH 	('liristianty 
and the College Campus. 

Carr, Cobb, Welsh  
As New Officers 

I 	 ----S - • 

Dr. White Names 
April 19 Deadline for Peggy 	('arc 	was 	(hoSe!! 	lirtsi- 

dent 	of 	the 	I)ehate 	Club 	for 	liii ) & W Applications 
next year at a meeting of the ('lull 
held recently. Othìers to serve with -- 
her 	are 	Dt.ey 	Cobb, 	vice-presi- Applications 	for 	the 	POsitions 
dent. 	and 	Lib 	Welsh, 	secretary- of editor and lisiiis 	manager of 
treasurer. next year's PU 1't)le and White are 

The 	group 	is 	l)lanniflg 	a 	ban- I to be turned 	in by F'riday. 	April 

(juet to he held April 2s. A guest 19, to Di'. M. C. While. The appli- 

speaker 	for 	t lh 	occasion 	will 	be tautt s 	will 	be 	considered 	by 	the 

selected in the near future. Time I literary 	committee 	of 	the 	faculty 

and 	lla'e 	for 	t he 	occasion 	will and several nieniturs of the 	Pur- 

be amino ticed 	stittil . 	according 	to I l)le 	and 	\Vhite 	staff. 

Peggy Carr. I 	Those ('hOSt'fl will he announced 
TIiei' 	will 	ltt 	fit) 	mole 	dlt1es the latter hart (if the month. 'Fhe 

this 	semester, 	hut 	they 	will 	to' last issue of the paper will he [ml 
begun again in the fall. out 	by the 1 94 6-4 7 staff. 

Vol. XXXVIII 	- 

ognition of his outstanding work. 
-------- _______ -- ---------.., 	Tells of ( 'areer 

M m. ( reen to 	the assent bly of 
the early days of the school, the 

. construction of the first gynina-
Iumfl, and the first Field Day. 
Ilmen he spoke of his work since 
taduatiomi in 1898. He became 

" tt employee of the Illinois Cen-
iral and studied architecture in 
is spare time. Within three 

. yeats Westinghouse sent him to 
lngIand and Scotland for three 
years of work and research. Up-
or) his return to New York, Mr. 
(reen opened an office with two 

- uther engineers. He lives in Sum-
mit, New Jersey, and commutes 
() his New York office. 

Building Idlewild 
At 1)resemlt, he is engaged in 

lie construction of Idlewild aim-
art, which will be the largest in 
lie world when completed, near-
;y 5,000 square acres in size. It 
will have 12 runways. It) of them 
.t mile bug each, and the other 
IWo, two miles long. The port 

- i1l cost $2,000,000 and will ac-
omodate 360 planes an hour. 

Among his noted works are the 
Triborough Bridge, the Lincoln 
Tunnel, and the liaison work for 
the New York World's Fair. 

The Milisaps Singers Presented 
Iliree songs for the occasion: 
Scud Out Thy Light," 'Restora-
Ion," and "My God and 1." 

Mr. (rten was accoiiipuiiied by 
his wife, a former Belhaven eta-
dent. 

Ainomig the other guests vres-
Hit were Mr. Rex Brown, Rever-
etid 0. H. Lewis, Dr. J. K. Count-
isa. who delivered the invocation, 
Mr. Garner (;I'een, Judge G. L. 
Teate, Mr. Itoh Sanders, Mr. Percy 
Cliftoim, Mi'. J. H. Alford, Mayor 
Lelan(h Spmed, 1)r. Sullivan. and 
Mr. Boyd ('anmpbell. These mcml 
Were guests of I lit' college for 
Itt fl('lm. 

New College Magazine 

To Be Released Soon; 

Student Copy Used 

I A mow magazine, rapresenta-
ttVe Of all I he colleges in the state 
of Mississippi, is to he released 
ahout I May 1, ae('(Jrdiug to Jack 
\'hiite and Kimim Mit('helI. of State 
Cohit.ge. 

The pul'posa of this publication, 
stated \Vhite. is to hring all the 
&olleges 01 the state together and 
to esta hush a medjuni of expres-
51011 la-tween them. Everything 
l)U blished will he the original 
I Oflhl)OSjt ion of students and for 
all matter used, payment will he 
itttde. 

The price of this magazine has 
been at 15 cents a copy or $1.50 
a year. Mr. White and Mr. Mit-
hell, both veterans, are ready 

lii ta ka si,hsgrintinn. 
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MILLSAPS HI-MONTHLY PUHL1(TION 
	 Addil ional for Dolinitity Sttident 	500 

FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 

Entered as aecnnd.elaaa matter at the pat office r . t juc',,n, Miaigaipp. under th. 
	Total for r)otiiitoiy Stud.nts ......70.i)0 

Act of March 3, 1979. 

AdverttatnE Rate, Upon Reque,t 	 FiRST TERM- -May 30. 1916 to .Jttflt 29. 1946 

1945  	 Member 	 1946 	
SEC(.)NI) TERM--July 5, 1944 to August 10. 191$ 

I)ortiillorv St titleuts.—Addtt tonal 
Room ..- 10.0') 
Ioaid TEMPLE 

70.00 

132.0) 
	 of 

KNOWLEDGE 

cssociaied Colleki1e Press 	 SONG OF WRATH 	 Iar T.'nip1'. 

	

Distributor of 	 How ran I become a IIMOC' 
HY Ht'111' SHKl' 

	

c:o !IeSidIe D16est 	 I've tri.d so hard. but no one 

	

- 	 0! iiii'cilpss (3ods of yon sihint regions 	 to flOtlCi. 
- 	 ---- 	

with thy erutl 1diff i'encø and haughty fron 	 1) t', 	 espairingly. 
CARROLL STEEN ... ............. .........................................EdItor-in-Chief 	

ti 
 C. C. loOk down and sn)Il as thy restless legions 

"ILLY MOORE............................................................Business Manager 	 Dear C. C. eadence to the cardinal fronts. 

	

T11 PELLUM ............................................................Managing Editor 	
taken UI) 

 
Yea, l'aisp to thy lips thy martial horn; 	 Why not ask BWOC Welsh? 

SOUnd loud and clear the battle call. 	 Also despairingly. 
PEGGY CARR ................................................................... ...News Editor 
ROBERTA STEWART....................................................Feature Editor 	 uiging thy warriors, only yesteryear horn. 	 TenIl)1e. 

JEAN WHITE ....... ............................................................. Society Editor 	 onward to falter, dwindle, and fall. 
GREG HOLMES..................................................................Sports Editor 	 Yea, smite the heavens with thy terrible sword: 	 Dear T. of K. 
ROSEMARY NICHOLS ............................................... .Clrrulation Editor 	 Iilackeii the skies with violence anew; 	 How (-an I make my Voice carry 
PATSY PENDERGRAFT ............................................ .... ... ... Art Editor 

biing nhiseI'y and death to thy marehing horde. 	 downstairs? No one hears me ex- 

d .c some forget that war spares few. 	 cept in the balcony. 

CAMPUS CASTE 	 Now quickly. 0 Gods of gloom so dire. 	 P. Powers 

	

Quite a few amAtious people come to college every year 	lain down thy wrath in seeds of hate: 	 Poor P. Powers. 

with shining goals receding before them, one of which goals 	tjaut thy sons lost in the mite; 	 I'ractice at home nights. 

i'etnind them. If need be. of Inevitable fate. 	 T. of K. 
is that of developing sicial poise and graciousness. The first 	

Nay. nay. slacken not now when thy power is all, 
is an abstraction and means nothing. Social poise can either 	but llui't•y while the earth streams red; 	 Dear Temple. 

mean being cool, austere, and impeccable in carriage; or it 	gather theni quickly as they weaken and fall: 	 How can I control my libido? 

can mean knowing how to carry oneself disdainfully above 	l)tel)itl'C for those dying their last earthly md. 	 I'm really a nice girl, but I just 
don't know my OWn strength. the "herd." 	 . 	- - --------- -- --- — 

	

The second, social graciousness is a different thing alto- Millsaps Gets Vandy's Coach— 	Dear P. P. 	
P. 

gether, is real, and is the rarest of campus traits. Social 	 Go back to H. Correll—he does 

graciousness does not necessitate intellectual, social, or But Don't Call Flitn Doby! 	know his. 

Te in p he. physical snobbery. It does not necessitate selection of corn- 
r;any, in the sense of casual acquaintance. Every person, 	Gladdening the hearts of sports-hungry Milisaps stu- 

Dear Temple, 
naturally, has a choice of friends or circles of friends ; and dents came the announcement Saturday that McNeil "Doby" 	How can I increase my intelhi- 
that is right. On the other hand, nobody has the smallest Bartling will join the faculty as professor of physical edu- gence? 

right to consider himself elevated above others, since even cation, director of athletics, and head coach. 	 Anxiously, 

the assertion of his superiority promptly relegates him to 	Coach Bartling's appointment came as the result of ex- 	 A. Van H. 

tended searching, and he is proh4- 	 Dear A. Van H. 
the low level of posturing snobs. 	

ably the best man for the job that football at Vandy last fall, and 	
Keep asking questions—You'll 

Many eager and well-meaning people come to Milisaps could he found. 	 . 	was acclaimed for the outstanding get it! !!! 
hopeful of broadening their social scope. Some succeed (or 	He comes to Millsaps June 1, way in which he handled a dlffi- 	

Exhaustedly, 
Temple. so I hear) while most of the others accomplish only a narrow- from Vanderbilt, where he has cult situation. 

er scope, whether it is because they find it more comfortable recently been relieved as acting 	Doby comes to Millsaps to lead Temple, 
Head Coach by the noted Red those major sports in which the to enjoy their own company than to be rejected by other 
Sanders, who has been In Naval colleges will complete on an inter- 	

However did I do it? I think 

groups, or because they are admitted into the rosy realms ServIc.. 	 collegiate basis: basketball, base- he's so nice. 
of some tight-laced group, organized and planned well, to 	Ilarthing was made backfield ball, and track. He will handle in- 	

HaPpily. 
Mitch ic. be a member of which they must comform to innumerable coach by Sanders upon his return, traniural football and at the close My dear Mitchie, 

standards, one of which is a discriminating attitude toward but the Millsaps offer lured the of the season may schedule a 	
think he's nice too. Hang 

even the people they can converse with. 	 y0ug Mississippian back to his game or two with the best l)oys of 
native section. 	 his various campus teams. 

Also hal)pily. 

	

One girl described a charming "rush" party she attend- 	Dohy was an athlete at Itta Be- 	He is a clean-cut sportsman, 	
Tt'mple. ed. There the girls were all smiles, exuding good will effu- na high school before going to the possessed of high ideals and guid- 

sively. The next day she met some of thegirls who had been University of Mississippi, where ed by lofty principles. But oppon- l)ear Miss Temple. 

oh so delightfully friendly. She spoke, of course, and receiv- he majored and lettered in all cuts will soon discover that he 
How does one go about acting 

ed for her trouble two lifted eyebrows from each girl. It is 5p0'ts li 	 like a senior when one is only a 
e was outstanding as a leavcs no stone unturned in his 

quarterback despite his lack of,  consistant efforts to win. 	 fres hrn tI ,? lvc tri'd simply every- hardly necessary to add that she was not installed into this real size. 	 Coach married the former tliiig. 
organization. 	

He graduated at Ole Miss in Grace Madden of Gulfiort and 	 Jay B. 
Probably one of the most exhilarating sensations one 1936 and went to Canton High, Meiidiafl. and Mrs. Ilartling is Dear .1. 

can feel is the one which descends upon you when you, • where he had outstanding teams. a spoi'ts expert hers'lf. 	 Maybe you should try fewer 

cordially, seat yourself at a table with students you do not He moved to Meridian High in 	 . 	 things. 
1939 and teamed up with Jim 	%'OMEN %%'ILL FLY 	 Miss Temple. know and the air suddenly becomes colder than the iced tea. 
Baxter to l)roduce teams that 	Cluiiii,it-1ot•e than 81)1) stu- 	 --- Or when you sit in a booth with strange people and introduce blanketed the Big S. 	 dents at Missouri's Stephens Col- 1)ear T. 

yourself—seemingly to people who don't know what Emily 	111 1943, he went to Vandy to lege, which initiated an aviation 	How can I Ic-' lovable without 
Post says about replying to an introduction. Or when you assist Herc Alley, and when the program in 1941 for the first time changing? 

are a ministerial student and someone asks you are you a latter moved down to Aut,urn, in the history of a woman's col- 	 Ho. 1(o. 

ministerial student and they giggle in embarrassment and Doby became acting Head Coach lege, are taking aviation courses. Dear l5oliby. 
for the Commodores. With no There are also 150 students tak- 	There you have me! say, "Oh, put out that cigarette, Maisie, quick !" Or when mat('iial and little lit,),', he had ing flight courses. 	 T. 

you ask a teacher for extra help and he (or she) says in-  
dulgently, "Now really, do you think I have time to help 	THE AMERICAN LEGION PLAN OF UNIVERSAL TRAINING every student who comes along? I'm just terribly sorry."  
Or when you pick up a P&W and find a finger calling you 

T1MNEES F 8 MONTHS 

MMPLETO 

.John (forgive me if I'm ugly ; God made me that way) Doe,  

_ 	 OR  

I .ysiucnos-*.vu,cu SPfCILIST.TfCWNJCIA I or read an article like this and say, "That's silly ; this is a I tAtIC S(ItNTIflC O ?fOVfU*NM TRArnIM IS I 

	

/'vouNG 	 , FOR  
___ 	

I AtD S,RTIa$,SPICIAL ICNOOLS,COUtU& I religious college and we live in a democracy !" But education 	
MEN 	

I SC$0OLS IM INDU1TY. 	 I 
i a process of learning, and we all learn.—Clifford Gordon. 	 AT 	 '" 	

EQWVAL(NT OPTIONAL 	 I _ 
THEA& 

SUMMER SCHOOL-1946 	 18 	I LOCAL I OF 

	

OF 	 T;-I 	
BASIC 	 I GUARD 0* MTIV UNITS O OGANPZED I 

	

rullil 	OF 	COIJRStS I 	'" HONE 	
I 

	

OR UPON 	ISELUTIVII 	TRAINftS •I!USAIt ADVANCED  
'l'UITION: 	 <' RADUATIO 	 TRAINING 	OFWHICH Icovisro*o*ac , to.i.c..00ic.'*.,oic.I 

) FOR 	- I ,,n, AND COMPLITI Itoulaco COIL!Gl 	I 

F'our to St',iI Semester hours ........ .... ..... ...... ..- 	$ 27.4)44 

I.'KES FOR 	ST('l)KNTS: 	 !IflaA.I) HIGH 	
[!R 

 SEMU 	 Is INCLUDING F1ILD TAAINSIG. 

	

UNITS 	WITH 	MUST BE Less than Foui' Seniester Hon i's, per Hour -----. 	. 	74),) 

	

S CHOOL 	 10 	
I.ENGTH Or SISYICE IN RCGULAO ARMY, I 

	

coItMos 	OPTIONAL 	 VOLIINTAOY Wt4LISTMINTfOO $ICIflfO I 

I AVY MARINE CORPS Oft AI 	I Matri,'iilatit,ii Fee- One ni more terns ------------- 	.54)1) 

Bi'eakage I)eposlt ) Unused Portion returned ) - Ea'h 

ALL 	COURSES Library Fee ---One or inol,' terms ----------------- - 	- TRAIN$ 

 FOR 	
I COMPLtTE ON('VEASOF CONTINUOUS AIR 	I l.IR)J{.'1'OttY FEES: 
I T0A151,IG A' A TRAINEE. Biology. Cheinisti'y. ui Phy'dcs—Each terui ('OlIIs .. 	5.00 

	

terni ('nurse -------- -------- --------- ----- ------ ----- --- --  ---
1.00Tli The above Is a t mo ii of 9 lit' . iiit'rlt'a n I egini 	dan of ii Ii I vei'-.a I 0 ra liii iig for lut t lotia I set' ii t'i t ' o Ii it'll 

	

S t M NI . it V 	 is beilig offert'tl as an aitieiitli,t'uit to the ( iuiney-Iay 11111 now pending In (ollgI'.'s, In 1 Ii( tai'e'iillv 
I hi y  St titIt'ii I '. 	 I l't'rin 	 2 l'vr,I)s 	IlreILrt'(l progra In, t he American L'gioti taI l*'ves I I Ii n'. I,i't t I it' ohit'tt ltii s (0 1' I I u' t I 'ig , et! 11(11 ( (II'S., It of: 

,)ar('nts to other piittis. 
il a t ii ru lat I oil Eec --------  - 	- ---------- 	- $ 5.04) 	 $ S . 4) 1) 	 Fiitler this l)Ia Ii, I lie )(PuItIg I)Iitfl II 1$)!) r.'a('IIiIlg ( lIe age or 18 or u Pon g,'ad talit I tog from Ii 1gb school 

	

I . I, la I'Y Fee ----  ...... -......... ___ ------- .......... 3. 0 1) 	 3 . 4)  4) 	tIi 1('lI4'ver Is In I ci', would hi It' a foil r 111011 I 1)4 ta. un' oh I I Ii i I'', I ra I Il I og (oh rse which 44)11 Id he gi 	tI ii ii nv 
'I U l ti Ott 	.................................................27.0 4 ) 	 5 1.0 0 	I Ii,' 	11111 tiler lOOn t Ii '.. 	'l'hetra 11cr, Itt' %%() u b I I In %4 	t'I v ,' O( l()ll'. tot' t't,iii p1 ci I ng I i is Itt I va iit','l I ra I n big. 	Ii. 

. 	 t,()IIl(l t It us he able t 0 '.,'lt'ri t lie l'o.Ivst' t ha I % (4 U hi not i n tt'rfe,', 	vI I It Ii I", s('lIooI I a g or hi. si IIf'ss 1)11405 

	

---- 	 - 	
Tlit' . III4't'h'11 0 Leglot, ht'I ievvs t I i is i S I I i. I,t' I PI it II C) f III I I I t a r% t ta I n I ng yvt adva nced for hut Ii I lie flU Total flay Students ........................35.00 	 62.00 	tiou 11,1(1 Its young flo'fl. 
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Three 

Chi 0's Celebrate 
5lst Anniversary L Scads of Fads 

Clii 	l)elta 	of 	('Iii 	Omega 	cele- Nina Hess Goss at St. Andrew's 

t)rated 	its 	51st 	anniversary, I wearing a beige straw picture hat 

Founders' I)ay, at a spring EIeu- and making even the angels look 

Siulian lauiquet on April 5 at 7 : 30 
U 	little 	Pale. 

P.111. 	'iii 	t he 	('oulveultion 	Hall 	of 
Shirley 	Coiiui 	eoiisisteuitly 	mis- 

the 	Edwards Hotel, 	Active and thatching heu' Clothes and her lip- 

alumnae utiembers attended. 	Aft- 
stick. 	Her 	particulau' 	favorite 

cc 	a 	ceremony 	coninientorating seems to he (lie-engine red with 

the 	founders, 	Elizabeth 	Welsh, 
f u (usia. 

 
president, 	introduced 	the officers 

The 	incomparable 	Skid in o r e  
of the active chapter: 	Ann Port- 

looking 	her 	usual 	suave 	self 	in 

Cr. 	vice-president; 	Frances 	Will- those tailored 	suits, 

iatuis, 	secretary : 	Mary 	Wharton, With blinded eye, Jerry Fou'ten 

treasurer; 	Rosemary 	Howell, 
berry 	wearing 	those 	Millsaps- 

pledge 	instructor; 	Betty 	Kluinb. Sillgers - tOur 	acquisitions 	t h a 

corresl)ondent. everyone thinks are 	l)ajania tolls. 

The highlight of each 	Eleusiui- Virginia 	Rehfeldt 	rushing 	a 

ian 	banquet 	is 	the 	presentation suntan by at least six Weeks with 

of the awards foi' the year. 	The 
leg 	makeup. 	Hut 	Virginia, 	hon, 

most outstanding girl 	from each it goes oui UI) and down, not round 

class 	is preseul ted 	w it h 	Cli i Quo e- a nd mu lid. 

ga 	stationery. 	These 	awards Aiiuuie 	Ruth 	Callahan 	in some- 

Were as 	follows: 	freshman class, thing different almost every day. 

Miriamui 	Roberts 	and 	Betty 	Dos- We don't know her sources yet. 

sett ; 	SOl)homore class, 	Ann 	Port- Gene 	Fleing 	looking 	0cc m 	 01 

er; junior class, Elizabeth 	Welsh; like a pixie than ever in those gay 

.SeuliOI' 	class, 	Charlotte 	Gulledge. Plaid 	shirts 	he 	got 	in 	New 	Or- 

The scholarship award was pies- leans, 

ented by Shirley Chichester, pres- Carroll Steen wearing green of- 

ident 	of 	the 	alumnae, 	to 	Ann felt euiough for everyone to know 

Portem'. 	The 	traditional 	Chi 	Oiii- how wouiderful she can hook. 

ega, 	necklace, 	awarded 	to 	the Jean White looking lush in that 

umienmber who has contributed the hlack and white and green and red 

uimost to the chapter, was present- thitig that we think everyone will 

ed by Jane Walker to 	Elizabeth cherish. 

Welsh. Carl 	Hunnem' 	making 	Mi's. 

After the awards were present- Goodnian's life one round of rap- 

e(I, 	the 	gm'oup 	sauIg 	Chi 	Omega ture by wearing the prettiest ties 

80 ngs. oil the campus. 

Sarah Deal looking veddy, ved- 

The first, and h)ossihly still 	the dy elegant at the KI) reception In 
only, high school in the nation to all aqua suit amid a hat that Just 
owul its own airport is the Shelby wouldn't quit, 

County 	School 	of 	Aem'ouiautics. Almost 	everyone 	hitching 	up 
Whmitshaveu 	High 	School, M e iii- her hair with what appears to be 
l)hIS, Tenn. The landing field and a hawser and dangles l)elOW the 
l)am'klng Space closely adjoins the left ear (om' the right, as fate may 
school 	buildings. have it ) like a hank of yarn. 

Latin Students Sunt Ibid Smart, 
Ex Hasto Pronto Pasto Moutho 

RUTHERFORD HAYES AND ANNE BOLEYN 
By (1iffoul M. Gordon 

"Su-weet A-dee-line, su-weet A-dee-line, su-weet A-dee-
line . . 

The young man passed the house once every evening, 
he returned from a day's labor in the cotton field, and 

heard the deep masculine voice rise from behind the old 
house. There was never any more to the song, nothing 
more than "su-weet A-dee-line," and this over and again, 
chanted and sung, while the impact of an axe against firm 

'oak iiitem'niitted, Always the maim 
cut trees. He had not lived here 

K appa Aiphas tvleet in this house bug, and theme were 
plenty of ti'ees; but the boy won- 

At University 	 dei'ed how long the trees would 
last if the, mimami cut them as steadi- 
ly, as imiethodically, as lie was now 

The foum'teenth annual state illthe h)mOcess of doing. 
convemition of Kappa Alpha was 	Indeed the mnami (amid his wife 
held at the University of Missis- or his daughter or whoever the 
Sih)pi On Friday. March 22. The dimigy lialm'ed gui whose sleepy 
theme for the meeting was "The eyes appeared at the window oc-
Future of Kappa Alpha imm Mis- casiommly was t had been in the 
Sissippi". 	 house only 2 weeks. Until the time 

An Ol)Cii  house was given at of his occupatiomi, the house had 
4:30 that afternoon at the Phi Mu stood, like a forgotten object, by 
sorority house in honor of the the side of the road, gm'adually 
visiting Kappa Alphas. Following settling into what would eventual-
was an eveflimig hamiquef with Mr. ly be a pile of decaying boam'ds, 

Eugene Thompson of Marks as Themi one day the boy had pass-
Toastmaster and Mm', Rabun Jones ed by on his wagon and had heard 
of Lelamid, province commander the words of the song coming 

of White Pm'ovince, speakimig on fm•oiii behind the house with the 
the theme. All the members were sound of axe blows accompanying, 
humvited to the Delta Psi dance, In the window of the old house 

which followed. was liamigimig a floum' sack with 

Business and committee ses- the words OBELISK SELF'-RIS-
sions were held the next day. ING FLOUR facing the road, and 
A barbecue was held Saturday Oil the fm'ont pom'ch theme wai, a 
afternoon on the terrace of the simigle chair, a saggimig old vine-
KA house. The activities were chair such as gypsie sell on the 
climaxed by the annual Kappa roadside. 
Alpha ball, which was uield at 	As the boy looked at the tm'amis- 
the Ummiversity Armory with the formation, he saw two eyes, over 
Mississippians furmiishing the mu- which two thick brows hovem'ed, 

sic. The convention was conclud- peer through threads of black hair 
ed Sunday at services held at the and through the window at hitmi. 

First Baptist church. He stai'ed, the eyes m'eceived his 

The official delegatiomi from stam'e, and then the eyes, the hair 
Alpha Mu of Milisaps included and the brows ducked below the 
Nat Hovious, Ernest Jordan, Tom level of the window and disap-
Hairston, and Jack Bishop. Pled- I)eared. Day aftem' day there was 
ges attemidimig were John Cirlot, the same opem'ation, each role was 
Bill Cook, and Tommy Riley. played with ease, though ac in- 

fm'equemit immtervals the eyes would 

puer in the class. And lie was so not appeat'. Soon a pile of well-
gay! cut wood began to blot out a 

patch of sky on one side of ibe 
But in spite of this serious de- house and the blot sptead with 

trimne.nt to the study of Latin, life every day. Strangely enough the 

will go omm. Latin will continue loy had mievem' seen the iiian Whose 
to be a soUrCe of inspiration to voice he heard, ibm' had he seen 
this ambitious group of students. the whOle of the womnami mho 

The reward for the more diligent peeped over the window sill. lie 
will be menmbership in Eta Sigumia detem'inimied to see th(ofl l),)tli, 
Phi. Members of this Society al- 

Omme hot day in Septeimil", the 
ways enjoy the daimity refresh- 

boy crept along,  the m'oad, i'ctit'mm- 
memits, the imitehlectual company 

i ng t'm'omn a . ' y' work i mm m he 'ot- 
of their fellow students in the 

tolt fields.sun hal fallemm on 
classics, amid the Jokes. ( One hey- 

	

himn thickl' this day: 	was hot 
er really has a semise of humor 

and lie was latiguel. Now was 
umitil one has studied Latin. 

his oppom'tunity lie ha I seen that 

	

This is not a paid advertise- the well au ic side 	the ik"ue 
mmietmt, but a ti'Ue (lescril)tiomi of opl)osite tin, 	vodpi'ie had lemi 
time joys of classic study. All repaired fo use. He drew his 
those interested in taking Latin wagon oft 'o the 4ami(I at the 
miext year need not necessarily be edge of tli 'ad and halted the 
sane, but niust give proof of themm' homses. The •ye; appeai'ed at the 
('haracter, intellectual ability, and window, but vinishmed Ii'miiediaie-
love for trite labor. Not requii'ed, ly when lie waved. 
but desired, is a strong constitu- 	From liehimid the house the 
t IOu, whiu'li is of gm'eat value for immmonotonous refrain 

' 'Su-weet A-
toiliiig away into the wee hours. dee-line" followed the regular 

In short, the Coullet-Hamimilton chommip of axe into oak. Time boy 
discilomli must get all credit for I stm'ode to the back. There he 
any vestiges of True Scholarship I up behimid a timmy little mmm.mi 
still left at Milisaps. 	 ( Continued on page 4 

Literarily 
Speaking 

H(&I(I R((I, by Pitr Howinan, 
is probably the only book which 
F()lIe(I ofI 1 945's pisses which 
i1((1'-d-'d i IL I)etlig unique and 

being good simultaneously. The 
1)00k i'elates the thoughts and 
the actions of a NIaiiiie ( Howniati 
Iiiniself ) in one Iioui of battle on 
a Puific island. 

The l)IOSe is arranged so as to 
resell l)le. In torin and in sound, 
Pot ly : though We are told on the 
format that it is prose and should 
bt- rtad as l)IOSe. The 1)00k is ar-
ranged in divisions of sixty hues, 
CaCti oh' which is equivalent to 
one nhhliute Of I julie, and each line 
of wliirh coI'I•esI)onds to a second. 

He uuiakes effective use of nieta-
Phiol' a uid sinijle ; it is most ic-
fresh lug to 1101 e t hat there is no-
thuuig about • • pOi)pies blowing" 
and 'bombs bursting in au'." 
There is no moral heu'e—and that 
is good. There is no piteOus plea 
for U lilt>' or deniocraey or fi'ee-
doni. The onhission of these moral 
tones is eloquent in itself. His 

suggestion for a nuonunieuit to the 
dead is a splendid nile, and I re-
gret that I cannot quote it here; 
hut I doubt seriously if pohitici-
dn; will stop chiseling maudlin 
t'pital)hS long enough to realize 
that such monuments don't rep. 
I't'seuut anything—they merely glo-
rify something inglou'ious. 

Some critics of this book have 
thus fau' assailed the prose used 

as a mongrel blending of poetry 
and loose in which each medium 
loseS its strength. Personally, I 
felt that the subject was handled 
with authenticity. Imagination, 
a uid originality. 

Catherine Herring 
To Give Program 

ra. 	Am'inon(I 	Coullet 	wil I 	pi c's- 

sent 	.\liss 	Cathei'ine 	Hem'ring 	in In spite of the fact that Milisaps discipuli sunt going to 
her junior recital tonight, Friday, the canes ("dogs," you canis) et sunt losing interest in sua 
April 	1:, 	at 	8:15 	in 	the 	music studia, there remains unus group who sunt holding the edu- building. 	Mi's. 	Frank 	Rca 	'Jay- cational fort. 	liii sunt the brave souls who still consider id br will be her accoml)auist. 

The 	first 	iai't 	of 	her 	am prog worthwhile to peruse the classics, which any intelligent per- 
will 	('omisist 	of 	''Bid 	Mi-S 	to 	Live'' knows form the bulwark of education. 
by Hatton, "The Slighted Swain" To magistri Mrs. Armand Coullet et Dr. Alfred Porter 
am'ramiged 	by 	Wilson, 	'Dove Sono Hamilton goes the praise for fostering the flame of classic 
(Le Nozze di Figaro)" by Mozart, learning. 	Mrs. Coullet est nota by her discipuli for her 
uiiiI 	''Soguuia" 	by 	Schim'a. charm, 	lieu' 	fondness 	for 	icil, 	aiid- 

"Chere 	Nuit" 	by 	Bac'helet, her favom'ite principle of teaching: (especially Pliny) and had lots of 
"Au, 	Je 	veux 	vivre 	( l{onieo and Make 'em work and like it! 	As fi•iètitls 	to whoiii 	lie wrote letters 
.Juliet ) " 	by 	Gouimod, 	''Apm'es 	un for L)r. 	Hamilton, sui illscli,uli al- about his villa. 	He even liked his 
tti-'v&' ' 	by 	Faume, 	and 	Aria: "  Si 50 5 want lii iii. 	His personal inot- umiotlier-imi-law, 	who, 	by 	the 	way, 
iilirhmianian() 	Mmii 	( La 	Hohenie) " to is as follows: 	Make 	eni think was very rich, 
by 	Puccini 	compose 	the 	second they cami do a lot more than they 

l) 	ri 	Of 	M iss 	Herring's 	1)m'ograni . ( ii 	I ) 	thin k they can . and they'll TI 	department, which now of- 

In 	the 	third 	amid 	fourth 	parts usually do mimore thami they intend. fem's two classes of Latin 	I 2 and 

(it 	liet 	program, 	she 	will 	i'emider The writers being studied just one 	lass 	of 	Latin 	21, 	has 	its (' 

the 	following 	selections : 	''(m'eat 
• 

now iii the Department are Gaius share of illustrious campus tavo- 

Pea i-' Have They" by James Hog- Plinius 	Caecilius 	( l'hiny 	in 	Eng- rites, 	including Mr. 	M. 	L. 	White, 

(is; 	''SeaShell'' 	by 	Cail 	Engel, lish, 	pronounced 	to 	rime 	with of great renown, 	Lately, howev- 

"'A 	Memory" 	by Rudolph 	Ganz, 
niiiiiy) 	ci 	Gaius 	Julius 	Caesar. 
The 

tO, 	Mi', 	\'hite 	strolled 	nonchal- 
COiiSeOSus of OI ) inioti ('oncern- antly 	into 	class, 	as 	is 	his 	wont, "l"loods of Spring" by Rachmnan- ing these two miien is, 'They were and 	announced 	that 	lie was un- 

iiiott, "The Night Has a Thousand probably 	nice 01' 	boys, 	but 	why 
E'e-' 	by 	Hagenian, 	"Vainka's did 	they 	have 	to 	spoil 	it 	all 	by 

fI)i'tuuately 	dropping 	the 	course. 

Soiig" l)y Whishaw, "Sing a Song writing 	Latin?" 	(aius 	Julius The 	reply 	was 	that 	lie 	needn't 

( "Gallia est 	onmnia 	divisa 	iii 	pam'- hotliem', 	because 	he 	had 	already 
of Sixpemice" by Malotte, amid "The 

tes 	ties." 	etc. ) 	was 	evidently 	a ('Ut 	out 	anyway. 	At 	his 	depart- 

_ 
Answer'' by Teriy. 

s('ie?ltitit'alIy miminded man of greu lire, 	all 	wept 	and 	gmiashed 	their - .. modesty. 	Pliny 	loved 	cvei'ybody reSliei'tive teeth. 	He was the only 
Someone said .aft. r seeinu il. 

velmt uim'c : ''Gable's hai'k and ( i 

5(111 can have liimmi 
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I I 4 F.at Capitol Street 
Mjetie Theatre Buildini 

x FISHING TACKLE, TENNIS 
+ R.CKETS, FLASH LIGHTS . 
? * 
. EVERETT HDW. CO. 

Dial 	-262$ 	123.131 	So. 	State St. 
I. "Jatkron'. 	Most 	('omplete 

.!. 
Ilardare 	Slur.' 

VOGUE 
146 East Capitol 

MARY FRANCES 
TEA SHOP 

College S(udentR Eat Here 

FOR GOOD FOOD 

I I I S. Lamar • Phone 4-5982 

Mori Luggage Store 
"Everything for the 

Traveler" 
I 1 1 West Capitol 

Capital Floral Co. 

Jackson 's Progressive 
Florist 

Pboflc 3-2405 

DISTINCTIVE 
SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 

S('HOOL SUI'PLIES 

THE TUCKER 
PRINTING HOUSE 

11.3.Nortli State 

BURTON'S 

Just A Good 

Place To Eat 

JACKSON 
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Four 

RUTHERFORD- 
((ontiiiud from pagf 3 ) 

Who had, howFv*r. powerful arm, 
which threw the axe Into a reg- 
ular, dow ate. The bOy (1tar('d 
lije throat. The are ended in th 
log and the axe was left there. 
The man turned. He had a twitch- 
Rig fa'e over whoe eurface trail- 
sknt smiles surged and receded. 

He spoke, extending his hand 
after it had been wiped on hlc 
overalls, llowdee, son. Welcome. 
I am Rootherford Hayes. Pleast 
to meetcha!' The hoy spoke and 
requested a drink of water, cx-
plaining that he was a neiglihor. 
"Wal, now, that's fine. fin. 
Rootherford Hayes is alway 
proud to help a neighbor. Dohter' 
Dohter' Bring me a cup to cit 
some water from the well with. 
Thats my dohter in thair. Her 
name is Ann Itowlin. We just inov-
ed in yestirdee." 

"Yesterday?" the bOy queried. 
"But I thought I saw yore furni-
icr here a coupla weeks ago." 

"I say I moved in yestirdee," 
the man said emphatically, 'and 
nobody doubts the words of Rooth-
erford B. Hayes!" At the door ap-
peared a barefooted girl. Her 
long hlack hair scraggled down 
ahout her shoulders and hack and 
partly over her face. In her hand 
she had a chipped cup which she 
clung to with fright. She would 
have been rather pretty, except 
for her dirtiness and for her glaz-
ed eyes. 

She spoke. "Pa, here Is yo cup. 
Here's yo cup, Pa, you ast fer." 
She handed the cup to her father, 
twisted her bulbous eyes toward 
the boy, gave one bold look, then 
ran Into the house, though after 
she had gone the boy could still 
see her eyes straining to see he-
tween the crack of the hack door. 

The boy wiped the mold from 
the cup with his sleeve and, after 
rinsing the cup with the water. 
he emptied It once. Rootherford 
Hayes said, "Son, you must come 
and see me again. You see, there's 
a lotta responsibility restin' on my 
shoulders. It ain't no small mat-
ter to be head of a nation," He 
pointed to the woodpile. "Look 
thar at the Germans I've kilt. 
Ever day I shoulder my rifle and 
march Into their front lines, mow-
in' down the Germans. Dohter! 
Dohter! Come ere." 

At the door the skinny guI rt'-
(-merged, her hair oddly more 
askew than before ( no doubt she 
had made futile and unnecessary 
attempts to comb the mass of it ). 
and on the front of her dress was 
a big wet spot ai'ound an egg-
stain she had been trying to 
erase, 

"Dohter, whip up a mess of 
biskjls. This year young gennel-
inait is coin' to eat with us. Tell 
the old man to git up. The old 
man." he explained to me, "is my 
son. Hes S4." 

The boy realize(l he would have 
to leave fast. Ho was afraid be-
('811Cc he could not understand. 
"I gotta go," he hastened to say. 
"I gotta go; my pa's waitin'. 
Goodbye." 

As he stumbled down the hank, 
the man called. ''By the way. sui t. 
toy natne's Roothorford Hayes. My 
(lohter is name Ann Bowlin. Speak 
14) him. Ann." 

Attn called. ''Yew'll come hack. 
won trita ? \Vontcha " ltye' 

FOR BETTER VALUES 
AND STYLES VISIT 

LA - MODE 
"The Friendly Shop" 

MYRON'S SHOES 

182 East Capitol St. 

TOPS IN WAX —Love Me amid 
I've Got The World On A Siring. 
Woody Herman and the Herd, 
band poll winners of 1945, usher 
i a t hi'i r ti r'st pa iring for the year 
V. th tiv':c titles. The former 

S Ii Ct W S t h e 
:reat Herman 
':'impet 	see- 

. 	t:.'fl of Can- 
: 	 . . 	d 'Ii, Berman, 

llefti, Lewis, 
. 	. 	. 

 
and Rogers in 

- . rare and fran- 
. tic form. Gold 

Woody Himcin Award win-
ning ''l'Iip" Phillips tenors 
through both sides, Frances 
Wayne sings Love Me, and 
Woody handles both vocals and 
the clarinet in the latter (Col-
umbia). 

BOOGIE — Decca features the 
powerhouse trumpeting of 
"Little Jazz" by Roy Eldridge in 
a Buster Harding tune, Little 
Jazz Boogie. Dynamic Roy 
reaches for his bag of tricks in 
his trumpet rides and uses 
punching riffs, trills, and 
some stratospheric notes. His 
high ones into the fade-away 
are always exciting, and an 
Eldridge trademark. On the re-
verse he solos to the Gershwin 
oldie, Embraceable You. 

VOCAL STANDOUT — The 
"Voice" has a pair of winning 
titles—Oh? lt'hat It Seemed To 

Be and Day 
By Day. Both 
are sugary 

) . 	with sentiment 
in a strictly 

. '.L_ 	• wistful vein. 
Frank Sina- 

. 	tra's handling . 
of the lyrics, 

F,onh S,nat,a and backed on 
both sides by some truly fine 
orchestrating by Axel Stordahl, 
will make his fans shout with 
glee, and others, fans or not, 
nod with approval (Columbia). 

DANCE DISCS— Charlie Spivak 
runs the gamut of his famed 
'sweetest trumpet" style in The 
Bells of St. Mary's, from the 
RKO picture of the same name. 
His muted trumpet is supported 
by soft brass which estab-
Jishes the theme. Throughout, 

MILLER'S 
Dresses That Please 
164 East Capitol Street 

J1C1{SON, MISS. 

Guers what? 

there are heaps of 
slick new things 
for juniors at 

ITHE EMPORIUM 
it's the store that 

has those wonderful 
Doris Dodson junior 
dresses! 

all effects are highly pleasing, 
and are handled with excellent 
taste. Jimmy Saunders sings the 
vocals, and, for the fade, the 
band resolves into the tones of 
the Great Organ. On the (lip-
over Jimmy Saunders sings, 
You Can Cry On Somebody 
Else's Shoulder, which is done 
at a lively and easy dane" clip 
(Victor). 

Harry James gives an expa", ye 
treatment to the Cit pin ad pia- 
tion, I'm Alit i 1 Jo: 
bows. Here the 
James horn P. 
heard in a 
groovy, open 
style that is 
lifted by a 
highly dance-
able beat that 
the band drops IV. I 14  
in for support. 	Harry Jomet 

Buddy Di Vito sings the vocals 
to an all-out sweet James ar-
rangement. The platter-mate, 
Baby, What You Do To Me, has 
a lusty dance kick, screaming 
brass rifTs, and vocal by chirper 
Kitty Kallen (Columbia). 

Carmen Cavallaro turns in one 
of his best performances to date 
with a dance arrangement of 
Warsaw Concerto. His flying 
fingers round out a type of 
piano technique seldom heard 
in a dance band. Throughout 
there is exceptionally good taste 
In the handling of muted brass 
and strings with unusual re-
sponsive effects. On the backing 
he plays, A Love Like This, and 
in3ects a buoyant Latin rhythm 
to support his piano and band, 
and also has the vocal sung by 
Gloria Foster (Decca). 

NEW AND WORTHY 
IMPRESSIONS IN WAX 

SYMPHONY — Sing Crosby, Vocal 
(D.cco) 

WE'LL BE TOGETHER AGAI4 — L.t 
Rrown, Danc. (Columbia) 

SOME SUNDAY MORNING — toui, 
Prima, Danc. (Maj.sIic) 

HUMORESQUE - David Re,., Con. 
con Donc, (Victor) 

I'M THROUGH WITH LOVE — Dick 
Byown, Vocal (Guild) 

Brown Music Co. 3 
•: "Record Headquarters" : 

 16 , 	H. Capitol I'hone .I..8305 : 
Jackson. Mississippi 	X 

UN IVERS ITT 

OF LOUISVILLE 

KENT SCHOOL 
OF SOCIAL WORK 

* 

One- and Two-Year 
Graduate Programs 

Leathng to the Certificate 
and Master of Science 

in Social Work * 
For further information apply to 

Raymond A. Kent School 
of Social Work 

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 
Lseitvills 8, Kentucky 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, APRIL 12, 1946 

£ gGrannr4  
L 

218 East Capitol Street 
Phone 4-8973 

t NORA-DAY 3. 
: 	22(1 East CapItol 
1: WORK AND PLAY 

CLOTHES 

SMOCTH FROZEN 

ICE 

CREAM 

We wouldn't make too high 
c1 raos in a t'lass room quiz, 

hut we'll niatcli our 	. 	, 

100 	 Jewelry Service 
And Knowledge 

with any jewelry s ore, 
anywhere! So. if you iesd 
hOlp in this line. you' .. 
ways find a vaitti volc ma at 

SA"4 •  i, 
••rwc; S$L.VGR STORG OFMISSISSIPPI 

FUAMwor 
PRISCRIPTIOW I 

- I4_ D1 I I fi] 	m [,J'I 	3f1 	vre'.j I 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 

and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 

In The Gym 



Elections for Student Executive Board officers will be 
held on Thursday, May 16, according to an announcement 
made by Joe Wiggins, president. The second primary will be 
held Thursday, May 23. 

According to the constitution, SEB is allowed to make 
two nominations. Other nominations can be made from the 
student body by presenting petitions bearing the signatures 
of 1/10, (52) of the enrolled students. These nominations 
must be presented to a member of SEB on or before Tues-

day, May 14, at 1 :00. 
-. Dan Wright and Dennis Roberts 

S igma Lambdas Elect have been nominated for vresi- 

(lent. Running for vice-president 
R osemary Nichols 	are Ned O'Brien and Pat Clenden- 

A s New President 	ning. Polly Crisler and Lib Welsh 

------ 
 

are SEB's nominations for the of- 

R 	 tI('(-' Of secretary-treasurer. osemary Nichols was elected 

to succeed Mary Nell Sells as pres- 	A ballot booth will be set uii  in 

ident of Sigma Lambda. woolen's Mui't'ali Hall for the elections and 

leadership sorority, at a meeting will be iii i'hat'ge of a meniber of 

held ott .\l)til 25. Other officers SEB at all times. 

('hosen to serve with her are Lib 	The head cheerleader. ehoseti 

Welsh, vice l)t'Csideflt ; 	Rebecca in I he sa toe tilatIner, will l)C elect- 

Ely, secretary and treasuret': and ed in the fall. 

Julia Goodman, historian. 	 _ 

The election was held following Seniors Attend 

a dinner at Mrs. M. L. Smith's 

home. 	
High School 

Sigma La ni bda has annou n('ed 

that the Student Lounge in Mur- Day 

rah Hall has been completed and 

rules will be posted soon by Car- 
i'tliIlsaps held its annual l-Iigh 

toll Steen, title chairnian. School day Oil Saturday, May 4. 

Inipro'etnents have also bet'ii which was attended by high school 

made ott the Murrah Hall bitlle- seniors from all over the state. 

t in 1)00 rd . Those in charge vt-re The progt'a ft for the seniors 

Rosemai'y Nichols and Itebecca consisted of an aptitude test, on 

Ely. t 	basis of which scholarships 

... will be awarded. The scholarship 

winners will be atitiounced at a 

'Mir. Pirn Passes By' Iatei -  (lut('. Amounts of $500, 

To Be Given May 15; $25o, and 125 (2) are awarded 

to (lie ('Onteslants with the high- 

Bullen Heads Cast et 
--- 	 The visitors were given a chance 

' 'Nir. Pita ltsses By''. a three- to I)(('0lfle a:(lUaiiited with the 

a't ('Onie(ly 	ith tti English set- ('afliPUs. 'rlit'y ate in the cafeteria, 

t' 
ting, will lit' the ('on('luding pr&'- 

atte which they attended a pro-

grai)i in i'dut'rali auditoriuni. 
sentatioti of t he Millsaps Players, 

The day was ('OtI('lUded by a 
to be given \Vedtesday. May 15 

tea at Vbhitwot't h Hall. 
at S : 00. 

Bob Bulleti I)Iays  the title i'ole 

Df Mr. Pim. Ethel Eastman lilays 

L)ltvia Martin. and 11111 Denietit 

has the p.trt of George Martin. 

:)liviu's husband. Edith Cussio is 

Diana Martin. George's daughter. 

Fom Hairston is Itriati Strange, 

(11(1 Laura Mae Godbold plays 

..a(ly Martin. The part of Attn. the 

naid. is played by Rosemary How- 

l)r. M. C. \Vhite is directing the 

ilay. He states that ''Mr. Pim" 

iill be giveti One night only, and 

ie urges all Millsaps students to 

it tend. 

GORDON SELLS POEM 

( ' I t I to i'd 	I ; t it'I on , 	t'el)oi'tet 	for 

1 he J'& %V , ri-lent ly 501(1 a short 

pot. to ' ' S i ii oh ' ' • t (, TOIItOt't'O%v Eli a g-

azine. This niagazirie, COtiipai'a-

t ivelv new itt t he field, is 1)ritiia I-

ily it literais' l,iihui('atioii catering 

to yoiliig vt'itets. Although this 

is ('Iiffot'(l's tirat sale of po(try, 

he has an agreeable number ,,t 

rejection slilis to show for his ci-

t(ji't. Thu rioctit has not yet ap-

I'a rC(l in Totiior.'ow and as it is 

nol k n(i'Sii which issu,' will ('oil-

tarn it , he feels it unwise to pub-

I ish it elsewhei e, 

95  The 	

t
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May 16 Set As Election Date 

B Student Executive Board 

DAN WRIGHT, DENNIS ROBERTS RECEIVE 
NOMINATIONS FOR PRESIDENT 

Dr. H. B. Trimble, Candler Dean, 
Will Deliver Baccalaureate Talk 

Dr. H. B. Trimble, Dean of the Candler School of Theo-
logy, Atlanta, Georgia, will deliver the baccalaureate ser-
mon to the Millsaps graduating class of 1946 at Galloway 
Methodist Church on Sunday, May 26, at 10:55 a.m. 

.. 

	

Dr. Trirnhle. who is a Virginian 	 - - 
by birth. has long been associated 

YT Names Officers; with th 	Methodist Church as 
I (lk€1,1 

_\ccord ing to an an 000 IRe-
went niade by l)r. Smith. 
I )r. t.00d rieb C. W bite, pres-
ideni of Emory university, 
Atlanta. Georgia, will he the 
speaker at the graduation 
X('fl'ISes for t he grad uat-

big ('lass of 1946. Exercises 
will lie held on Monday, May 
7. at :15 in front of Sulli-

van-Ilarrell Hall. 

1((1I_ (thU (ea('flI'r and is the au- 	'"-" 	ILlI;tLVU 	 - 	• 
Iliw' 

 
of three r(lIgioII. 1)ouk. 	• President for '46 	1 IRC Elects Officers; 

- - 	Patsy Pendergraft 
Laura Mae Gocihold was (10)SelI Named New President Allow- 	 ' 	! to head 'iW('A for the year 1946. 

- 	1947  in it recent election, Other 	The 	I nternatioal 	Relations 

.-. 	 .': officers elected are mary Ridg- Club met on Friday, May 3, in 

way, Vi('e-p!'esj(lent ; Mary Wharl- 
,. 	 the Student Lounge to elect new 
- 	I 	 oft'ii'ei's. 

	

- 	oil, s(-'('retary ; 0(1(1 Billie l3rewei'. 

	

. 	
Patsy Pendergraft was ('hoseil - 	-'- 	 tH'asurei', 

. 	________ 	 president Dan Wright, vice-pres- 
--.. 	'Flip Y Cabinet has not I)een ideflt ; and Ned O'Brien, secretal'y- 

	

.- 	i'onipleted yet and will he au- 
treasurer. 

tU)t1I1('ed at a late,' (lay. 
Foni -  new members were chosen 

. 	 . 	 Lois Hending and Laura Mae for the organization. They are 
, 	

( ()(Il)0ld atten(led the state Y\VCA Stewart Broom, Bob Lacy, George 
0lItel'efl('C at 	 on Tetnl)Ie. and Jack Shanks, . 	

AI ) l'll 5. 6, and 7, where Laura 	The next meeting will he held 
' 	 .lil( Was (IiOS(-'fl state president Friday, May 17 at the home of 

I>1 	"I - 	 I'O lay PelId(-'rg taft. 

— 	Oh Boy! Field Day At Millsaps! 
- 

	

 

I)R. H. U. I IIMllLE 	
Enlightening Revue Presented 

The sunlight dribbled through the venetian blinds in 
He r('('elve(I his A.B. degree Burton, in Founders, in, in fact, all the edifices of Milisaps. 

troni Roanoke College, his lt.H. 
was a beauteous morning, calm and free. The trees stamped  It 

ti'Ofli Vand('l'I)ill . his A.M . from 
Columbia in 1913. and doctor's like great jade elephants against the horizon. The mocking 
degrees Itoh) Roanoke. 1-lendrix, birds, still bravely singing, flew above the blowing wild on-
and lioston University. He also ions. The naked, shivering breezes wafted the delicate frag -
holds it degree from Union Theo- rance over the campus. It was field day ! The day forward 
logi('d 1 Senjina ry in Nev 'tork. 

to which the students had looked. 
For severs I years, Di'. Trinible 

l)owii on the toot 10(11 field theOv  was I)aSt 0!' 	Of 	t he 	.l'1'etidiee 
, eager St udents gatul('red for the itet ing madly. Mr. Sanders and Methodist (hur-h in Nashville and 
I Veflts .Afr atet'nal svirit Prevail- 	Steeti never had a chance. lie served for six yea i's as pi'ofes- 
I ed. 

soc of lioiii i let i('S'',t I I ht' Ca iidlt' 	 The prize was a hook of I tIt' most 

School of 'l'heology befoi'e being 	Tile fii'st t'vdnt 	'as I he high fi'oqueiitly asked questions and 

,leeted (lean. 	 jun11). An (,t)sta('le ten feet high their answers. 

._—_------- - 	was eI'e('ted. Clifford Gordon, his 	TIW most ext('nhporanl'ous event 
t)('oflzed body flowing with mus- I

was a 100 yard dash run by Mrs. ii arnilton Attends 	(-(hal' vitality, was first. Like an Stone. Mrs. Goodman. and MIle 

Language lVteets 	antelope he ruti forward. ascend- Craig. Some impulsive person (I 

ed. and floated over the l)OIeS, believe it was Mrs. "Dead-eye" 

t)r. Altn-1 P. Hamilton. head I landing on. Next George Scott 1assey) suggested it to the three 
1,1 1 lIt' Ia IIgUitge (lepal't Ilient , re- 5t'Pl,ed forward wit h eiva U mini- ladies. 
('('l1tI,' 	i'etui'ned troni Natchito- I 	. ePitOfllt.* of leonine niascu- 	

Ic (l'Oir(' I,ien ! " said MIle. 
eli,'s. Louisiana . 	whei'e 	he at- I iluity. lith(' and shut. lie. too. ('I'i(ig 

tended a foreign language eon- sailPd over the I)OleS and landed 
"Wit Ii etiullienct.! " said M cs 

fei'etice ia Nortll\vestel'II Stat,' C(Il- 	t1 	by one the ('ontestalits 

legt'. held May 3-4. \Vhil,' there, stepped forward. All were tense 
Goodman, 

l)r. Ha nuilton stkc'  on ''Parellels Wit ii anticipat iOu. I"iiially, how- 	'''('I ! ' said M is. Stone 

Ut Lucretius and vei'gil:' 	 e\'er. M I s s Carolyn f1'Ke'iii 	The I lii'ee ladies lined up at I lie 
Among the well-known edu- str0th' forward. 'De boid to dem mark, but there was a slight de-

(-atm's thei'e were B. L. Uliman, tiuflis. she said softly: atid. like j lay during which Mile. Craig, lout-
vrofessoi' (it languages at tin' Uni- it fowl, she was wafted up, up, t,-'ring a few well-selected Frent'h 
\'ersity of Noi'th Carolina. who 'l by the ('rit'ket-likt' spring of idionis. was brought hack to the 
spoke (UI 'The Origin and l)evelop- her li'gs. Siin'e she did 11(11 land stat'tilIg hue ft'oin which she had 
nient Of the Alphabet." and James °° she was awarded the lriz-- strayed forward. They were off 
II. Tharp. from Ohio State tint- a lovely t \vo-piece ensemble do- I neek-aiid-nei'k, s t i' e a k i it g like 

VeI'sity. whose sulijeet was 'Are outed by Adele's Grill. 	 comets down the field. Mrs. Good- 

Foreign Languages Twil or Citi- 	The potato race was enjoyed 1)1511 fell (I, being a student, shall 

tural Subjects?' 	 by all This ('(insists, YOU know, not say why ) . Mrs. Stone lost it 

On April 1 5-20. l)r. Hamilton of having contestants race while shoe. and Mile. Craig panted over 

was Presetit at a ('OnveiltiOli of the carrying potatoes in spoons with- the finish line triumphantly. 
Classical Assin'iat loll ot the ).lid- out dropping the potatoes in the 	Afterwards the stu(lents were 
die \\'eat and Sout h . which was Spoons Oil the ground. Ti hilari- served (Iainty lilt le lut'hes con-
held in ('itu - iiititt i. \\'hile there, ty of t his was added to by the sist ing of diluted iced tea, cold 
he was re-elected vice-president prt'setu('t' of the cooks Mrs. Cafe- slaw, and a roll las well as p0- 
from Mississippi. 	 tet'ia Smith had to run alongside tato salad with a most distinctive 

Last yeir. as vii'e-president, he t he t'ac'l's to ('at('h I he potal oes flavor t . ('list log titetti only 60 
nhet ill St. Iiiiis. with ot her 01cm- ivhich she hoped to eniploy in rents worth of tickets from their 
bet's and tdantu'd this year's pro- tl' Potato salad she plaitneil to nieall)ooks. 

gI'ani. 	 s'r\'e at noon. Miss Helen Jolly. 	A good time was had by all. 
_ 	----- 	with her usual cotilposure, won 	Mi's. Goodinati's Word List. 

this race. mouth shut. The prize lbid. 
was a copy of Forever Amber. 	( Ed. liote: 'l'his story was writ- 

'Flie weight lifting contest was ten ahead of tittie for field day. 
V(0i, though fiercely contested, All good newspapers write sto-
by Mr. Bob Bullen, who pulled rh's ahead of time. That's why 
a t'eW wires. they hire only gypsy tea leaf read-

I  The intelligence test saw Miss ers. from the song of the same 
('arroll Steen. Professor A. G. San- name. We knew how it would turn 
d('rs. and Miss A. Van Hook corn- 0(11. Now, so do you.) 



SONNET TO A SENATOR 

( 'liff(,r(l M. Gordon 

I) thou l)t()I)OII'-OIt of the Gieat Ideal: 
Sti t)SPI'Vfl'lI('e of the ni i norit ii's -- 
Supremacy of tii'-' niajorities- 
Si'nd to the eager masses your appeal. 

in (lari(,I1 tOOCS. frenetical and shiiIl. 
SIllI)t C t lie In)tf-'d i'avens with t hy freiizied l)ieas 
And send thy hot air wheezing through the trees 
Bid every fair an(i act lye mind he-' still. 
0 drag behind thee, hesnicared with red clay. 
Tile us iiie t liec were selected to (IPliOld. 
Inspire the alien lookers-on to say: 
" Land of the bigoted and hold!' 
0 keep Us chained, yet, underneath thy sway. 
Lest we as slaves to %Visdom should he sold! 

The Lilt If' \VII BI'i(iCS vill to' 
a 'riving soon . all(1 I )i' 1)orniit or> 
Bli(leS will also to' l'punitp(l in 
thf-'il' liaipy hones at Tiailei'ville. 
LIII Ic (I id t hey realize that for 
tO-'tt('l or worse' Inealit living iii 
a trailer in (it. hottest nIo!ltlts ot 
the year. 

fn ill (r('',15e In (alupus nnLI•Ii-
ages flurilig I he following year is 
I) red let (-'(I . I I u t re Ifl(' in bet . gi ri a. 
''The nhan you b-ye at I . youll 
hate at 2.' .\pply for your t rail-
er the day (ft.'! your 1 5th birth-
day. 

1'l ay s U it 
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several hours in the afternoon directing school plays or 'y t S 	 C 'v 	B 	I 

Furpk 	- 	
, 	

working on the school paper or coaching the basketball team  
I 

or taking care of any other extra-curricular work necessary. To Be Reunited 
She has to be on hand for all school activities at mght. 

	

The romantic life of a teacher is even more closely 	In Trailers 
! 	. 	 m.tt r 	 p. ,  t ,ffic t 	 unIr the 1)ected. She hasn't a chance with the rising young business- 

At of March '. 171. 	 . 	
man of the community because they are usually "promised 

	

Advertking Rate, upon Rqu,.t 	 I 	Not flip Ag, of At otii t 	I , - --=--== 	 -- to another. If she goes with anyone whose reputation is - 	-- 	---- - 	- - 	- 	 . 	 . 	 .. 	 ,. 	 -, 	
tiot 	the 	of 	$10110111) don;i- 1915 	Member 	 19-16 	 slightly questionable. her job is at stake. She attends Sun- . 	 . 	 . 	. 	
t ions. fl()i f-V€fl t h 	Age (If V- 12 . 	 I • L 	 day School and church constantly, or her reputation is at 	• scoc,aIed Gheo&ite ress 	

'take 	
at 11tlaps tI1I; is the 

)trbuor of 	
And for what ? For $8() a month—S or 9 months a year. tta Trailr! A now otnmu- 

I c• 	 uty is In Our 7001st. It is located o.tec)a. - IIJ\- 	 In the good old days, peopk used to teach school to _ 	- - 	--- - - 	-- --- - 	:= 	 . . 	. 	. 	. 	on Marhali Sirept noar Hat horn- =-- 	-:-: - 	- 	
- - ---- ------------ . . better humanity. humanity repaid them with a sock in the 

	

' 	, 	, 	 F'ditor-in-Chi"t 	 . 	 . 	 I vifle. TIu- 	I.tllI1IP(! 'vet'!rarl an(l C,\RROLL TIEN 	. 	 . 	
eve by continuing to dole out a meager pittance that no • 	• 	 . 

rI I I Y MOORF' 	 . 	 Business Manager • 	 . . 	 . 	his Lilt l \% a i itrido will 10 it- 
TH P I I tIM 	 M Lnag1n I ditw mine 'orker could cori.ider li ing s age.. 	hum iiiit ga\e 	

IIt 	l)(IdS to --= 	- the teaching profession a patronizing pat on the back. a 	 . 
. 	 . 	 1)0 IOI,)l) 	at 	'd1lhal)s . PE(;(;v ('ARH . ... ............  .................. . .................... .... ..... News Edflor "Well done", and maybe a $5 raise once every ten years. 

R()RFItTA',Tl \\ Alt  I 	 Foaturp Editor,
When teachers finallv retire thev ha e their choice of 	t t" ti o tI(i. it , ti u,i –.hk 

GRE( 11 1101 M! ' 	 'I)t)tt' Editor rtiring to the homes of relative', or the counts poor house v ut d fol into while he was fit.lit 
}t()iM \l{\i(Ii()i' 	 ( ir ul tIon 	

Attending timmer school h t e tteii up most of their 	ing 	n- on Hi I ii '. i 	in d lrk .t .-. 	- 	 . 	- 	..-- - 	- 	---.--. - 	
Perhaps if they kept the same job for 40 years, never missed .\frica. mystli Ifl(Ih. j)ily oi1 

9ROPPINC THE EDITORIAL "WJE"— 	 a class taught Sunday School, never had a date, and swept I England. gay ['ar. afl(l 
. 	 up the classrooms on the janitor's day off, a benevolent °" 	t)i.t lmtniarks. lie was eat- 

My father went to Milisaps, and so did I. He flunked iioar(l of trustees will award them with a 30' pension—if thK K rations. in foxholk's. i)raY- 
chemistry, and so did I. He was editor of the paper. and so the teacher seems to be tottering on the brink of eternity 

	for his retii,i to Little War 
\\ as  I. 	

anywaY and won't be a drain on the budget for more than ltridt'. She was iioim In(1urin 
My mother, too, was an editor once upon a time. When eera years. 	 war shortages to, ni.at. no su- 

her career as a journalist ended, she wrote an editorial en- 	Duing the war, some teachers saw the light. They de-iar. no lialo s1lamPo. no metal 
titled "That's all there is." But I couldn't use that—too much cled to let humanity take care of itself (as it always has) i lil)Stick tubes. no nylons, un car, 
local color. and got jobs in aircraft factories or joined the service. Some I "° gas. afld 110 seivant4. 

	

So here I am, at the end of a college career. This is the(,f them even were bright enough to stay away from teach- 	 ,• t ('VOl u. returns to 
last time I shall sit over a hot typewriter and wonder why jog when the war was over. 	 iti•• War iride. But does the 
15 news stories weren't turned in. This is the last time that 	And that leads to the l)resent-day situation. Schools 101-l(1 receive them with opell 
I shall worry over whether I have enough copy for a 4-page are having a hard time. There aren't enough teachers. Just aims? Cruel. cruel fate---oh. woe-
paper and wonder why someone hasn't invented a 3-page teachers—not well-trained, eager, moral teachers—just fiil life our ,  p.tturne(j Veteran 
paper. This is the last time that I shall hear remarks about teachers. If those who are in the profession would band to- atui his Little \\Tar  itlj(le have no 
the Finger. gether in defense of their much-forgotten rights. they might place to live. 

	

It is the end of a lot of other things too. Eight o'clock be able to do themselves and everyone else a service by de- 	
Now trailer units are being on- 

classes, "no cokes" in the Grill, tests every three days, and roanding better pay, shorter working hours (less extra- 	
all over the nation. The 

CUts once a year. The things that will stand out in my memo- curricular work), and more rights as private citizens and 5i()gn no longer is "iuy War
,  

ry are: sophomore lit (and Byron's love life), Shakespeare not just automatons supported by the tax-payers. 	
B, ,,  but Hiise the Veteran". 

(and the nights I've sworn, after six straight hours of memo- 	School-teaching could he one of the best professions. It E\'(11 at Miiisal)s we have a trail- 
rzing, that never again will I wait till the last minute) , V-12 offers the chance to watch minds growing. It is all ever- . Unit The \lillsaps Ai'chi(ectur- 
(natch) freshman gym class (when the sailors and Marines expanding, challenging field of work. But at $80 a month, 	and EighI(f'I'i1Ig Foree (U. Z.' 
came by to whistle), biology class (with labs and dogfish), who cares about accepting challenges? 	

hued help) is I,usv carrying out 
THE COMPREHENSIVE (while I wrote a poem), Burple and It is the opportunity and duty of our teachers-to-be to overiitii'it's instructions -- 

 
Gripes I have known and loved, and my last semester (when demand payment in full for services rendered. It is theirl laying sidewalks. huildine. paint-
I thought I was going to have such an easy time, and all the privilege to lift the profession from its present scale and lug. 
veterans came back, and all the other girls dated veterans, make it a desirable occupation. 
and all I did was read 50,000 pages of paralled reading). 

The next issue of the Purple and White will find a sign 
out—(not the Purple and White sign)—"Under new manage-
nient." There-will probably be a P&W every week . . . and a 
Finger likewise. 

But this is my swan song. I've had some nice people to 
work with, and some clever ones, and even once in a while, 
some dependable ones. It was a lot of work and a lot of misery 
and a lot of nights wondering if it was worth it—and it was. 

It's traditional for alums to return to college and say, 
with just the suggestion of a quiver in their collective voices, 
"I spent the happiest days of my life here, etc." Well, that 
pro's that I'm smarter than the alums, because I knew it 
all the time, 

As they say, "Ex hihilo nihil fit," which when trans- 

HOW ABOUT A TEACHERS' UNION? 
Most I)eople in the South don't hold with strikes. Be-

iig an agricultural, and therefore conservative section of 
the country, we feel that our strike-bound brethern of the 
North are an alien lot, grasping for more than they need, 
opportunistically twisting the arm of capital. We feel no 
.ympathy for labor as a class. 

But if we thought it over a moment, we could find a 
similar situation here—in every city, town, and crossroads 
of the South. The teachers, especially in Mississippi, are 
the most over-worked and underpaid workers we have. 

For the privilege of teaching in a city school, teachers 
nust spend summers attending school—summers during 
which they draw no salary. In return for months spent in 
institutions of very higher learning. these teachers are allow-
ed to teach in schools—usually at the beginning salary of 

80. 
A teacher's life is not the most wonderful in the world. 

In small towns, her (The feminine gender seems to predomi-
i:ate in the profession) existence is watched over, prayed 
over, and gossiped over by every person in the community. 
Her day begins with the tolling of the school bell and ends 
\%'hen she has graded the final paper and falls into bed, ex-
hausted. She spends six or seven hours in the classroom, 
under the observant eyes of formative youths. She spends  

lated reads : "The first hundred years are the hardest." 

	it 

 

Is t he i)ea ns List fact or fic-
tirnt ? On an obscure page in the 
new 1 4 F-4f; Millsaps t)UlIf'tifl 
t here is slight nu'iit ion of this 
left-over from the (lays eleven 
cuts I)ittS for those students has'-
lug a two-point average for,  the 
preceding semester and not keep-
lug fitearnis. 

Millsaps' ittconiplete reconver-
SiOfl Is evident here in the fact 
that the iewards for good scholar-
ship have been taken away. Abe 
Hoe. tyl)ical to-point as'ltlges, 
was enrolled in the (reater Mill-
saps University before (h.' war. 
As a reward for Ah's outside 
tend big an(l apple-polishing, fleaii 
Riecken aiiowed him to ctit any 
classes as Oftefl as h liked. When 
Abe joined the navy and was sent 
back to the USS. Milisapa. he 
was (rushed to learn that the 
l)ean's List was no more, but was 
pat'tfied to see his name In print 
on the semester honor roll. 

r1>O11 hiS t,Itts,' flout I h' aria-
('(I Sf'i'ViCCS. 'eteraii Abe ruahe(I 
intinediately for the Milisaps but-
letiti. There he read. with tears 
of joy rolling down his cheeks, 
of the l)ean's List. Our happy 
lOt',' quickly registered and soon 
l)i'oke all former scholarship icc-
ords. At the beginning of the next 
semester. he was so tired that he 
(Ut classes for the first three 
weeks. No one was more surprised 
than Abe Flee when tie was rude-
ly k i('k(-'(I )iit of school. What 
I)ricp glory'? 

Is I lit' pedesta I of high scitola r-
ship one in name only? "There 
is no honor roll,'' says Prof Har-
tell; theie is flO reward for being 
(in tue l)ean's List. What is there 
to mark I he outstanding student? 
Let us all merely pass: let us not 
endeavor for naught. 

I  

Playsults will have a really ne 
took about them this summer. The 
one shown above as pictured In the 
April issue of Junior Bazaar has 
plain green and whit, striped shorts 
and a sleeveless green top with a 
high bateau neckline. It is made In 
wool jersey. 

The 	( hove Pi(t ii IC Of tia itisel 
with bathing togs is inn for the 
benefit of iaeii on the ('aIfll)(Is 
who VUy lie particular about the 
way theji' particular bathing beau-
ties look white bathing. Don't say 
we didn't warn you! 

Fact or Fiction? How About It? 
Must We Endeavor For Naught? 



Vouiig t lung train Founders 
rlt't'ing t hi- vlutclics of a Gyni lesi-
1,'iit : 'In the siiiig. these young 
111.-Il ten nih ly t urn fancy I'' 

\eI eiaii in (ril1 : ' I guess I'd 
I it t ci go t 0 class. Not t hat I 
va nt I i) you undei'stand . It 's just 
to how the taxpayers that I ap-
l)l',-ciate it.• 

lie kissed his gill good night. 
The color left hel checks. 
I t stayed there on his ('oat lapel 
F'oi' weeks and weeks and weeks. 

Flirt : Girl who feels it's every 

lila 0 t() I he rae If. 

Maitin White. Nina Bess Goss; 
- Torn Wright, Sadie Heard ; Gil-

bert Gibson, Jean Pettigren. 

I Carioll Ball, Jannie Vee Brooks; 

Emory Peek, Ethel Eastman; 

Shelly Mathis, Jane Stebbins; 

James Rinirner, Lee lierryhill; 

Dick Miller, Valda Walker; Mike 

MeLaurin, I'Iary Elizabeth Peat-

ross Albert Allen , Myra Nichols. 

Stags were: Lad Waring, Day-

id Hai'poie, T. C. Shillings, Clay 

M iller. Chaperones attending were 

, Miss Itufkiii Miss Craig, Profes-

stir and Mrs. Ferguson. 
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KaDDa AiDhas Entertain with Dinner: 	T1 Knirht Perfnrmc Riiii't WIiiip 

Presiding Officers for '47 Given 	H 	Literarily 	 d'aTXi Seakin 
Alpha Mu chapter of Kappa Alpha fraternity entertain- 

l at a local hotel on Saturday, April 27. Bouquets carry- 
jug out the fraternity colors of crimson and old gold deco- 
rat('(l 	the 	banquet tables. 	White carnation corsages were 
given the wives and dates of active and alumni members 
lffesent. 

Presiding at the speakers' table was Nat J. Hovious, as- 
siste(l by two l)r()minent Jackson alumni, 1k. Alfred P. 11amil- 
14)11 	and 	\h-. 	Gordon 	(razithani. 	• - 	- 

.fTi- 	(uIflh1t. 	a 	sIii,rt 	progialil 
"- "S 	g iv-ii. 	in 	whieh 	Aiiiiit 	Rut h Ii 	I1J77I 	i.1j7hi 
Iitt-ES()fl Salkg 	Day hy !)ay' 	and • 

II'1.)'tS 	11'I11211 I(I 	t)1( 	gIUU) 	UI 	a 	lendition 	()t.  

kdi)pil 	\Iilia 	 stt-d 	l,y 
J 	IHh 	('ii-lit. 	A 	slogan 	(oI1t-st 	waS I 
I htii 	i - un 	and 	prizes giv-ii 	to 	Miss hi 	()Itt1It lUll 	lULl! 	it 	I I1t 	1t)h- 

!r1i1i 	luy UU(I Miss Ituth Ray. E. 	L,t, 	iI1iiininatd 	by 	the  

I'hi- 	vis 	fuIIov-d 	by 	prograni lights 	it-otH it 	large 	I'ik- 	Pin, 	was  

la ii.iiiz I he 	seiie 	of 	P1 	1aI)I)kl 	Alpha's 

_1uniiij guests and visitors 	%tIe sprine,'' td 	Saturday, 	May 	4. 

.\li•. 	and 	i'Iis. 	Gordon 	(i-tiitIiarn, Dancing 	was 	1i.-1d 	from 	S 	uiitil 

.\i,. 	111(1 	Mr,. 	ll-Itiil 	Ittid-'i- 0. 	after 	vIiit-h 	a 	I)ufft't 	S1I)I)r 

1aIt' 	1), ._.1I 	l. 	IlaniiUon. 	Alaii WlS 	49Vfd 	in 	the 	i001 	gardt•n. 

F:'_ 	tri-. 	)d is 	1(uth 	I'1ItLI1i 	llattk uhl 	Pat lirsull 	was l)ISeIIt'd 	with 

:I*r,t.ii 	111(1 	lfti)-it 	.&initiuiig. a 	I'I 	Kai)1)a 	AlPha 	ring 	by 	SI'1C 

'haiiotce 	t;tiIli-dg. utli (k as a token of the 	hap- 

.4 - t IV4 	melnl)krs and 	th€it 	data ttI'S 	appitlatIon 	ol 	his 	1eadr- 

• i - It' : 	Eiiitst Joidan. 	Bttty 	)doui ; shill 	and 	Service 	as 	Si\IC 	duiing 

I. 	F. 	\Vilkiiis, 	I)iaii. 	MLaifl : 	Er- h- 	iiriod 	from 	Septenibei 	1945 

fl,t 	\1I.-ii. Merle Allen 	Billy \Vil- to 	 1946.   

ljani. 	\ViIiia 	Axt*-ll : 	Jerry 	I't-itIi. '1'ht' 	it h-11(liIlg 	tile 	dance 

}).t.- 	\\,j 	kins; 	Nat 	(lO'iOUS. 	Mar- I weI-( : 	Keith 	l'igott, 	Lillian 	John- 

.\IeLauriii: 	Gene 	Harlan. °' ; 	Bill 	lkloore, 	Elaine 	ICeary; 

Ku 	\Ioidy; 	'Fomuly 	Riley. 	Vir- Glenii 'Fas1cy. Nell Garland; 	l)on 

1i11ia 	Anti 	flat toll ; 	Hl1 ('ook . 	Rita Mizell, 	Margaret 	Hughes; 	Lewis 

lI-iidiihs; 	Harry 	Shields, 	Ruth .J()!LCS. 	I'lithit 	Applewliitc; 	Bob 

Itiy. Lacy. Marty Stewart; Woody Col- 

Toin 	1 Iaiist Oil . 	Ann 	lkiI1 p1011 ; liiis. Jean 'I'u inbow ; 	Stewart Car- 

5-1liy 	Barnes. 	llarttra 	Barnes; iuth, 	Cietclien 	Stackhouse. 

1-on 	i\liles. Jean 	Strickland ; 	Sid- Bill 	Pattt-'ISUIl, 	Ttogie 	1-landi- 
tIe) 	J (,fles 	Lyndall \Vilson ; 	John ton : 	13111 	.lattile, 	Skeets 	\VIiite; 
('iiIot. 	Mary 	Katherine 	Abeina- Bob 	Bullen, 	Eva 	Louise 	Nickle- 
t by : Cikalles Parker, Fraiices Cul- Son 	Hank 	'Lander, 	J r., 	I'1 iI(lred 
hy : 	Bill 	Phelps. 	Betty 	Ruth Jjliiier 	Ci Allen, Jean Haughton ; 
1' it t- I I'  s: 	Melvis 	Scarborough, uaii 	MeCullen, 	Barbara 	Wooten; 
I 	rtuiiiit- 	\lay. Johnny Davis, Mary Lynn Thow : 

B. M. Brady. Ladyt- Betty Tim- Cai'l liunnel', date; 	Bob Edwards, 
htrlaht-: 	Guy 	liavant, 	Betty 	Ann Bess 	Buchanan; 	M. 	L. 	MeCor- 
\\illianis: 	J. 	W. 	Patterson, 	Annie IIIj(•k, 	T()IIlUhiC 	Nl('COI'flhi(k. 
Hulli Patterson: 	Bo 1)enton, June Keiiiieth 	('ai-ruth, 	Evelyn 	Mey- 
'l'UI?uI)OW 	Ja(k 	Bishop, 	Truly ers; Bill Cook, Martha Lynn Ken- 
;rave; anti Jte Sills, Annie Ruth na ; 	george 	Scott, 	Janie 	\Villi- 

('allahan. allis; Jack King, Ann Porter; Les- 
_\I 	l - L. Sniit ii was antiounc- ter Alvis, ltsy f'4cCoy; Glen Pig- 

Ott , Shirley Coon ; Sonny Roberts, C(l as the new ihapter mother. re- 
)la(-iIlg 	Mi's. 	E. 	G. 	Flowers, 	Sr., Tiinie 	Jennings; 	Robert 	Cliii- 

- hi, 	has 	liceit iliapter 	niother for dress, 	Jerry 	Mayo; 	Billy 	Crisler, 
it 	flu iiihei- 	of 	jeUlS. ('a ml 	Bluinci' ; 	Cra ig 	Castle, 	Lib 

The 	toliowilig 	men 	were 	all- \Velsh ; 	W. 11. Cooper, Ruby Jean 
11)111I(t'd 	55 	I)itSidiflg 	oftick'Is 	for Cpei' ; 	Cudge Crisier, Beth Car- 
I 	4 6- 	94 7 : 	Nat 	J. 	Iloviotis 	I, 

, 
icy. 

J;u-k Bishop H. Bill Cook 111, J. W. 
l',tlt&'isoii 	i\. 	Krnest 	Joi-dan 	V, 

Pee Wee Ai'mstrong, Alma Van . . 	., 	 . 	. 
Toninly 	Riley 	VI 	L. 	F . 	\Vilkins, 

1100k ; 	Billy 	Wright, 	Eleanor - - 	. 	 , 	- \ I I - Ernest Allen VI II, (,iiff Ham- 
Johnson ; 	Jobli 	Albi'itton, 	Patsy - 	 - . 	- 	- 	- 	. 	. 

iitoii 	I X. 	( litt 	Hamilton 	was also Pendergratt ; 	P a t 	Clendenning, . 	- - 
aiiiiiiun(t-'d 	as 	sl)OltS 	advisor 	for 

Julia (biodinun; 	Pinky 	Schwartz, 

. Mary 	Delle 	I)uckworth; 	Bob 
lit' 	-oiiiiiig 	yea 1.  

Watts, Margaret Vandiver; 	Horn- __S S ,r 	MrM,i ,nu r, 	U ncsni, , rv 	Wnw.1 I 

'---. -.-------- —_—------.------- 

	

It is het to 111(111 1011 	H toll- 
IIP('t iOn W I t ii EliZUI)tt1i Met zger 
I-Inward's Before the Sun (goes 
I)owii that Mi's. 1-loward received 

8 1 4 5 ,o 0 0 for t his, her first , novel 
befoi'e it was iveli i-eleased for 
I) U hi i ca t 0) ii. 

lIOWt'VeI. I his f-,u-t is by no 
flikZi1iS an indication of its worth, 
as a young Miss Kathleen Winsor 
was well rtvurded lot' a recent 
11)-st tI'iia I iiosel 'Iiicli was (Ie(id-
e(Ily not a t-lassi(. 

Flappily it is not straining a 
J)OiIit to giVe Mrs. Howard i-re(Iit 
for having written a 'ai'tii, highly 
iiitettstiIig, but hardly distili-
g U islied novel a bout a small l'eiuii-
sylva Ida tovn in t he 1 SSO's, and 
all th (OII'Ul)tiOIi, filth, and tribe 
t hat went oii iii it ( and goes on 

III t'Vt'ly ut liti sniall or Iai'ge 

town ) . 	Tilt 	ik'senibalanee 	of 

BTS(.1 to Itiiig. Row l)ossil)ly 

(loes llS'l'(l) ha r ii , for where the 

fo I III t- I \V a S it Ii i gb ly 0 r igi iiiil , cx-

t tt'iiieiy vell-wiit t t'ii IIOVti , I'iIiS. 

Howard's baik is merely an in-

t C r e s t i it g , t'onimendahle, but 

doubt fit ily va luuIilk etfoi't - 

'J'livre is niucli to l)e said for 

iiS't'(,I). I ts protagonists quite 

frequent ly t-'X('iIi)e being I he carl-

tutu ri's w hicli characters t end to 

I t' i ii sot' I 0 log hal no vels . Her 

children (spe(-ially, are drawn 

with understanding and skill Too, 

as aiiothei' reviewer said, Mrs. 

howard's sincere desire to be on 

both sides of the track ( for in 

this story, the railroad track does 

much nioi'e than serve for trains 

to i'uii Oil ) at once makes one 

feel that the book is iiot purely 

propaganda. There is much lust 

Iiie lii the Peiiiisylvaiiia hamlet, 

and qu itt a few less-than-noi'nial 

l)eOPle, whom Mrs. Howard hand-

eLi frankly. 

(lilt' ()I the wisest selections to 

1)1 bilitlIe fi'ozn J u-kson's Public 

Library at the lresent time is the 

'olii nie ('olita in jug lhstoevsky's 

Short Novels with an introductory 

essay by Thomas Mann. These are 

harsh . brutal, frightening stories 

which the s(iueainish  icader shall 

i'ejeet vehemently. Anyone, how-

evel', who appreciates reality in 

fict ion, even if it is of th 4riniinal 

type, should appreciate this Un-

usual volume 

Often the stories are unliear-

ably heartless, too natui'alistic to 

i'ead. One feels tempted to scream, 

"But iio suc h l)POP1C do not ex-

ist ! " Then, Perhaps they look in 

the mirror—and they continue to 

read. The Thomas Manti essay is 

as lirilliant as most of the stories 

in the collection, and shows an un-

('anny understanding of the tha-

ra('ter of the niiseralile eI)jleptje 

genius whom one must understand 

to read 

l"iiigti of I lie 	V''k at J ii- 	j - 	iligel' at Maurilic ( liii 
ha l"ayt' I No, It I , mit true) \IIy() Lane amiti J)an ( I likevery

( ? ) and Dick ( I eli you it isn't It) iday limidge; don't all of you?) 
true ) Itum -cli for not confimmning NlcCullen for litithezitig to go to 
(lb denying runiors that they ai't' \llj,mi's Vells at all 
newly\vetls. 	 711rA gpg finger at Sigh (I 

: -A drippy finger at Pi Phi lievel sI)'ak 	I can't breathe if 
KA for pulling off such it fot'rmal I di>) All.ii for not having his 
tomiiitd and serving such delect- )I(lli()j(ls leflioved. 
tl)le rt'treshniemits. 	 —• long fingem 	at 	i)('pl° 

finger at l'atsy (t mimelt with li'tulaIit expl'ssiotis. 	'The 
in V,lI Ii a look) Pendergrafc for tt• is the of the soul," 

taking all the hire t hiiigs about and besides, you make Dr. Smuit Ii 
the other girls out of the Itobas- trust mated. 
ucla art bles 	 j -". 	nice finger at l'ieston 

IWA finger at Prof ( Innately Jttkiiii for iresemiting his lady 
kind ) (illis for being so disgust- lv a diiiiiei' ring and  a dinner 
iiigly tOflVellt innul ti weitr it tO 011 her birthday. 

:-' thm'ifty finger at Cliff (I)W - A fiiigei' at l)r. Smith for 
,olt1 a i)Oelii ) Gordon for using the tliiik ing he could clean up the 
tt'ht'phlt)mle in t lit' I'&'iV office for IIIPUS with seveial l)()inted let- 
his tiwli (lUbioUs Purl)oses. 	tecs I 0 dorniitom'y students. 

._,\, gi'ac'eIul finger at .'tu lx' i' t
What'sthis we hear about too 

Nij insky ) Kiuiglit for performing 
lii iiIi liiv on I he tanipus? 

a Private liallel in the library.  
til'es()flIP finger at the Don't stand on I lie table, \1ah,le, 

'_h-liaaaa'' boys on the t'amnius. lit-mit 'No dollars is for beei' 
Etlut'atit,n is a j)l'O('t'Ss of growth, 'A t-omigi'alulatory finger at 
it says i 	I lie tt'xtliooks. Ib't t y ( I ni (OlifUsed ) Odoin and 	 ii  

Em'iiest (lii) spellbound) Jordan 	 l)CIIeVOleflt fingei' at the 

for get I iug it over in a hurry, 	sigs I or reviving their annual 
"A last-minute finger at Mi- btrii damo't'. They say it won't he 

nun) I Mt'Catfem'ty's back, and I've crowded. even with everybody 
gOt 'itii I Stanips for finding love from SlX states, because PeOl)le 
just before she found her diploma. keep loissimig lit-amid out. 

]WA naughty. naughty finger J Asv on(IeriIIg finger at the 
at Bol)l)yt. Jean Hawkins for not field day we have been promised 
believing that recent adage about which seems to he always on the 
"a kiss goodnight leading to an- trail. glimmering faintly before 
other kiss.' us. 

SHORT STORY: 

I 	
The Final Fable 	I 

( 'ai-i'ohI Steen 	 I 

t)nte 111)011 a time there was I was happy. but not surprised, to 
a litt Ic girl who went to college be In pped into a ii 5 , 280  honorari-
with every intention of becoming t-s on the ('amnpus. She accepted 
a BWOC. She told her parents the congratulations of all her ac-
betoie she left home She said, quaintabo'es and went to write her 
", I ani going to college and l,e- family it letter telling them all 
(O11le a BWOC" They smiled fond-about it. 
ly amid said, "Isn't she ('lever? 
Only a high school graduate and 
already she speaks foreign lan-
guages." 

She patted thetti affectionately 
on their four heads (Some girls 
are just born lucky; others have 
paremits who get their heads to-
gether) and rnuttem'ed a tew brok-
en words in jive talk. Then she 
pulled up her bobby sox, threw 
her fifteen pieces of niatched lug-
gage on the train, and headed for 
Miss Haps U. 

ThIngs were evemi easier than 
she had expected. When she ar-
rived, she immediately looked up 
all the people listed 's big shots, 
in the Rul)l)aheeha, the school an-
nual, and tOok them aside for a 
talk. 

It's like this." she told theiii 
earnestly. "I tome to college with 
high ambitions and a simigle pur-
l)OSP—tO become a BWOC." They 
were all iniI)m'essed by her obvious 
ability, honesty, and knowledge 
of college custolils. SO they called 
a spetial meeting. 

When the fim'st Tap Day came 
around, our heroine Ratzi Eentz 

The next yeal, Ratzl dclded to 
go in for ext ma-cu ri'k'ular activi-
ties. Attending the occasional 
blicetings of the honoraries took 
UI) such a little hit of her time 
that she tell she was stagnating 
itiemilally. So she joined the dra-
iliati(' <1 ub, the debate club, 
.v %'w'CA, the staffs of the Hum'ple 
and (tripe and t he. itubbahmeela, 
and took art lessons on the side. 

People began 1(1 I)Oilit her out 
to visitors on the campus. ''There 
got's Ratzi Eentz, the most active 
girl in school," they would say, 
as it dint blur l)aSSed theni. "She's 
on lier way to a meeting, I iniag-
imie." 

The thilid year, Ratzi wamited 
to be the power behind the throne. 
So she got peOl)l€' elected to of-
flees. She stuffed ballot boxes, 
all the whuile smiling, so people 
felt sure she must be doing the 
legal thing. She used dirty poli-
ti('S right and left—but with such 
an ililiOCUouS alt' that no one ever 
suspected her of anything but the 
highest niorals. She felt that it 
was all a hart of mental exercise 

( Comitimiued (lit page 4) 

Rich relatives: The kimi we love 

t ' 	t ttut•ti. 
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S. P. McRAE COMPANY, INC. 

Department Store 
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Sherwin-Williams 

Company 
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Brown Music Co. 
Dresses That Please 	"Record Headquarters" 
164 East Capitol Street 

	
416 E. ('apitol T'liont' .1.5305 

JACKSON, MISS. 	 Jackson. Mississippi 

Guers what? -1 	~ # 

there are heaps of 
slick new things 
for juniors at 

THE EMPORIUM 
it's the store that 
has those wonderful 
Doris Dodson junior 
dresses! 

UNIVERSITY 
OF LOUISVILLE 

KENT SCHOOL 
OF SOCIAL WORK 

. 	
* 

One- and Two-Year 
Graduate Programs 

Leading to the Certificate 
and Master of Science 

in Social Work 

* 

For further information apply to Raymond 
 A. Kent school 

of Social Work 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 

Louisville I, Kentucky 

Four THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MA 1  

What Little Boys Are Made Of 
(Vith apologies to the "Mis A Sip") 

Name Affiliation What he What he Women fie 
Ambition wears drinks yrefers 

Joe Blow Kappa Sigma Plaid Bromo %Valgreen To he a 
Shirts Seltzer Specials bartender 

Whatever To belong to 
John Doe Lambda Chi Sun 	 Strawberry you 	would more honor- 

Alpha (ilasses Pop call 	female aries than 
Grill hounds Prof. Gillis 

R0RCOE 	\OTI Mint ('I inging To he a general 
Itoscoc Kappa 	Alpha Overalls tulips Vines in 	the next 

William 	P1 Kappa 
Smith 	 A1pha 	 hOW ties 

civil war 

Orange and 	Those who 	To he the 
grape juice 	will date 	worlds Oldest 

(mixed) 	 him 	 Active P1 K A 

('offee 	His Wife 	To pass sopho- 
more lit. 

Robert 	Independent 
Jones 

The Final Fable - 

(Continued from page ) 
Miss h-laps bulletin. Each of the 
I a c it I t y  members remembered 
something in his or her past that 
he was not proud of, so they vot-
ed unanimously to give her the 
jObs. They even asked if she 
WoUld like for them to buy her 
a newspaper and set her up in 
business—say. in South Africa. 
But she just kept giving them 
that leering smile. reserved for 
faculty meetings only, and began 

editing all the publications. 

Ratzi by this time had develop-
C(j her personality to the point 
that she (lid not have to do any 
work. She simply sat at a desk, 

surrounded by secretaries and 
telephones. in a beautiful office 
in the building which had been 
built for her, and gave orders. 
People Were happy to do what she 
told them because she was now 
president of the senior class. pres-
ident of the student body. and 
Miss Miss Haps. 

Things went along beautifully 
for months, but suddenly one day 
flatzi became bored with it all. 
She yawned in the face of a stu-
dent (ornlnittee presenting her 
with a plaque engraved "To Hatzi 
Eentz, Miss ltVOC of the 20th 
Century." She ignored a howling 
Tf101) below her window who d.-
inanded that she accept the presi-
dency of the school. She was vtii 
downright rude to a delegation 
from Washington offering her the 
job of s.-'ni(,r senator wit hoot 
waiting for Oldih to die. 

Life had palled upon Ratzi. She 
had accomplished her purpose far 
better than anyone (except Rat-
7.1 ) had ever dreamed. She had 
done it by a clever ('ornl)ination 
(if honesty and sleighit-of-hapd. 
She had proved that she was the 
cleverest of t hen a I I —hut Ra tzi 
was t)or4'd 

Then with a start she realizp(l 
that sb.' had overlooked the most 
inhl)°rtant thing about college 
life--she had never had the tinie ll  
to go onto the golf course at night 
with a boy. She didn't even know 
a ny of the t)oy5 at college. She had 
become accustomed to calling 
theni '''ou " or simply snapping 
her fingers. But now she rca I ize(l 
that the aching void in her life 
could be filled by only one thing 
- love. 

So Ratzi went out into the 
wide, green world. She saw 
couples sitting on the grass. She 
saw couples in the Grill. She saw 
couples in parked cars ..All of 
I tieni were whispering sweet no-
things into each other's ears. 

Rut nobody was whispering 
duke IIa(las into Ratzi's ears. She 
xarnined them closely. They were 

MYRON'S SHOES 

132 East Capitol St  

Golf shoes 

0 keep her from stagnating 
mentally. 

But even that Palled. 

The fourth year, she attended 
a faculty meeting and told them, 
with a leering smile. that she 
wanted to edit the Burple and 
Gripe, the Rubbahecla. and the 
small and pink. They were whis-

perable. It was spring. and she 
wanted someone to whisper into 
hem. But there were no men 
eft. All the men had been snap-
)ed up by the less l)WOC-in('Jin-
d girls on the campus. 

There was no man for Ratzi, 
o. three days and seven hours he-
ore graduation. Ratzi had a ncr-
rous breakdown. It was brought 
I)OUt partly by the fact that she 
esigned all her offices and part-
y by the fact that no one would 
rhisper into her ear. When (line 
or graduation came. Ratzi was 
irought in on a sti'et('her. She 
id not hear the thunderous 'ap-
lause. She did not hear the Miss 
4aps singers serenading her with 
Hail. the Conquering Heroine," 
'ritten especially for t he occasion. 
he refused to use her ears any  

more since they had been the 
sour('e of her only frustration. 

Ratzi received all the awards 
given by Miss flaps and seven-
teen thought up on the spur of 
the moment, But she did not care. 
She did not even look back as 
they carried her down the aisle. 

Moral: It is better to be a 
l,looniing idiot than a wilted one. 

I di'ink beer. 
Oh, really? 
No, O'Hudweisei. 

Anyone snarling at our senior 

senator for being above the crowd 
is OlO,'iOUSl' harking up the 
wrong Tlieo. 

Remember the old saying-- --A 

penny saved is, well, it's a penny 
saved! 

That was no lady; that was a 
beer bottle. 

The Burple's bark is. contrary 
to popular opinion, not \vorse 
than its Gripe. 

Capital Floral Co. 
Jackson's Progressive 

Florist 
I'hone 3.2405 

DISTINCTIVE 

SOCIAL STATIONERY 

Gifts and Greeting Cards 

S('HOOL St'I'I'LIES 
	 Just A Good 

	

THE TUCKER 
	 Place To Eat 

PRINTING HOUSE 

	

I 13 North State 
	 JACKSON 

fGmn4 

	

Jewsk"10,6116 
	NORA-DAY 

226 East Capitol 

WORK AND PLAY 218 East Capitol Street 
CLOTHES Phone 4-8973 

SMOOTH FROZEN 

0 &ale&/ ICE 
fr41IU1u '  CREAM 

We wouldn't make too high 
irades in a class room quiz, 
but we'll match our 

Jewelry Service 

 . . 

10 	

And Knowledge 
---- wit Ii 	any 	jt'v,elrs' 	s' ire, 
an'where 	So. if You . '1 
hel1) in this line. you' . 

"- ays find a Warni WelC r at 

SAW& . 
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VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 

and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 
In The Gym 

VOGUE 
146 East Capitol 
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Big Vote Expected Today 

A Pikes, KA Vie For Votes 

The largest vote ever cast in a Millsaps election place(l 
1Bobbv Holyfield and Nat Ilovious in the fiiial race for pres-
ident of SEB, and elected Polly Crisler over two Ol)1)olleflts 
for secretary-treasurer. Ned O'Brien was elected without 

- 	- 	 - 	'Ol) J)OsitiOfl as vice l)resi(lent. 
(t%IPIJS CHEESECAKE 	 'rue fiiial (aiiulatiofl is ' is fol- 

f _ --  -- I uvs: 

1111' t ruol it ional Sigs Barn 
I hi ili'&' V.' ill 	1)1 	held 	in 	the 

o Armry \Vednesday night. 

All) St U(leIl(S who do not 

have iilvitations or dates, 

C.I11 COIIBIit %hly Sig aOl! 1)1' 

Ia keii care Of. 

I I'l.i(iCII I 
I )l'Ii II IS U()t)l'I't S 	 77 
i)ahi Wright 	 62 
hiohihy Ilolyfield 	115 
Nat ilovious 	 151 

i(C-I'I'CSi(IChit 
Ned 0' Bib-n without Oppo-
sit iou 

S('('lCt ill)t V(ltStl l(1 
1 F011y Crisler 	 215 
Li)) \)Tel('hl 	 SO 
I atsy Icuideugra ft 	110 
Joe \Viggins and Si Allen, who 

: hl,ill(llCd tllC el('('tion Tuesday, re-
jirted that I he record topper 

Is the 111051 orderly election ever 
I Id here. Backers of this vafious 

iuilidates, in illiust cases, observ- 
. . 	I 	til(' Iurl\vriIteli rules of Mill- 

.' Ills ilt't'tiouis and 	no 	iu'i'i-gular 
t . u,uui,h 	was slU)ttf'(l. 

It was P011)' ('i'isleu, the Phi 
.\l 115 tauididat t for Seerl'tal'y-t reas- 

S 111(1', who iuli avay with tlit' field. 
. , I I :u Ba rn('re(l 215  VOt('S, v.'li ut 
1.11) \'i'lrh and Patsy Pl'ndeu'graft 
. (livId '() and I 1 Ii, respeet ively, 

I lovioi, liii the field for pies-
jut of SI' II, as ('XpC('te(l, and 

I 	

'l:i ',(I011(I 	I)n 
l  

tug their P011ti('Sl bids at 1ti1lI 
a!)S, l%(I'O titiahie to 1)lU('€'. 

Pre-Law Elects 

P. 	 I 

I 

It's Bobby 	Holyfield, the underdog 1-'iKe, versus 	iNal -- 	--- --- 	- 	- 	-- 
Ilovious, the KA's l)residehlt. Hovious led the ticket in the White To Tulane 
first puinlaly by 3 6 votes, and it•--- -- - ----- - 
is 	lulieved 	by 	soniC 	of 	the 	local fu'utt'u'iiit', 	mi i e b 	is 	tlostly 	alile(l Dr. 	M. 	C. 	White, 	1usd 	of 	Mill- 

dopesters 	that 	lie 	polled 	his w ith 	t he 	Sigs, 	traditional 	rivals saps 	English 	Department , 	will 
sti'ongtli 	tlieui. 	But 	whetliti' 	he of t he Pikes. 	I lolyfield is a Pike teatli 	at 	Tulane 	this sumuuier, 	lt( 

i)olli'd 	his 	St rengthi 	or 	uiot , 	he 	is and t lie boys 00 the south side of tording 	to 	a ii 	auinouuneeuuleuit 	t his 

l)aeked 	by 	the 	strongest 	political the 	('itIlijiUS 	alt' 	all 	Out 	to 	Cult v.'eek. 	lie 	will 	lo' back 	oil 	his job 

tit-'Up 	between 	fraternities 	and him. 	Itealizing 	they 	have 	it here 	this 	fail. 

sororities 	Millsaps 	has 	ever 	seeli tough 	job, the 	Pikes are 	putting ._. 
and 	that 	doesn't 	sound 	like 	the 

Ja(kSOfl 	boy 	reaehi'd 	his 	full 
in extra hours, trying to stpp the 
op1ositioul. Drew High Senior 

stuength 	Tuesday. 	The 	hackers The 	Pik&'s 	have 	only 	ofl(' 
\ATi

. 
of 	Flolyfield 	tertainly 	have 	their chauuce of defeating Ilovious. That nsTopScho arship 
work (Lit 	out for 	thein and they is to get the majority of the voP's - 	- 	- 
will have I o beat lot of bushes on cast 	for 	Dennis 	Roberts, 	hide- Ma uvin 	\V ugguhls 	of 	I )iew , 	%%'oll 
Methodist 	Hill and 	l)Llt in 	lots of I)efl(h('hit 	candidate, 	and 	I)an the 	$500 	fouu'-year 	s('holaishiI) 

hard 	work 	during 	the 	waning Wright, Laniha Clii asptrant. The awarded on the basis of the alit - 
hours to steni the 	Ilovious 	tide. iania 	Chi's 	will 	pOSSii)iy 	split lude 	tests 	during 	High 	School 

Its 110 secret on the canipus as their 	Volt's, 	while 	the 	Independ- Day, I)r. M , L. Smith aunounted 

to who 1iteks the two cauididates. ints 	will 	be 	01)111. 	Roberts 	and today. 

Hovious is 	a 	KA 	and, 	naturally, Wright 	have failed to go oui 	the Two Jacksoti students. Cot'nelia 

is l)a(ked tooth and nail 	by that Ci,uutiiiued oil page 4 ) ( Continued on page :1) 

May 30 Set As Date 

For Summer Session, 

Other Plans Given 

\Vi( ti t hi' first terni beginning 

May 30. and (Il(iiu(g Juuie 29, and 

(lie stouid turni l)Cgillilihig July 

N. and tn(hing .ugust 10, the sunu-

illel' school session will offer ap-

iruxiiiiately fifty (0015(5 ill three 

p1' i' i 0(1 S 
The liou is of tiut iiel'10(lS of t he 

that terni are 8:00-9:40, 9:40- 

1 1 : (1(1, 	1 1 : hO-i : 00. 
The sC('011d t frill's hoti u's are 

8:00-9 : :io, 	9 : :io-ii :(JO, 	11:00- 
12: 30. 

The ('Xl)Cuisis of both terms for 

iliuiiiit ory student s aluiiiunt to 

$132. For day students, the cost 

will be $62. 

Cut s will be based tuui the hluni-

i)e1' of hours of the course ; that 

is, tIle equivalt'iit Of six houis 

for ,• i-S'('Iui('St('l'-li()Uus. Siva'e i'alu 

nhe'eting is dou hitd, only t hree 

absences will he excused. 

P( )LITI( 'A L Pt ti' tt( ti 1.5 

Politicians Swap and Maneuver 

On Eve of SEB Presidential Election 

Examinations are in full swing but on the eve of the 
final vote for preideut of SEB political interest is at a 
fever pitch. This is the hottest campaign ever staged at 
Millsaps. Most of it is conducted on a professional scale-
undercover. 

_l1il 	liii'T ii' will 11(5(1 	I ii 
itohashlia as its l'diloi for 
the ensuihig sehool year. at-
cording I ii tilt aiiiuoiu n('enieilt 
today by Dr. Itoss Moore, 
fatuity advisor. Patsy Pin-
dergraft, who edited this 
years edit ion, will talii' over 

as business ilia iiilg'l', SLi(-

ceeding lAb \\Ith . 

VOTE 

0 I) A Y 
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HOLYFIELD 9  HOVIOUS IN RUNOFF 
Forty-one to Receive Degrees 
During Graduation Program 

Sunday Set as Baccalaureate I)ate; 
Final Exercises to be Monday 

I'Ians for gra(luation exercises, during which 41 Miii-
, aI)s students will receive degrees, have been announced by 
1)r. Al. L. Smith, I)resident of the college. 

The schedule for Sunday, May 26, included the bacca-
laureate sermon by I)r. H. B. Trimble at 11 a.m. at Gallo- 
way Mn)oriaI Mt}iodist ('hurch...------- 	----------- - - I 

Und*r t he direction Of P,1 r. Alvin  
Jon King, this Mi1Isap Singt'rs 

Clendinning Named New 
(IOS'(I I he cLrrei1t season with 	1'C by Pi KA'S 
LlI ()tII-(1001 (Ofl(P1t at i P.fll. 

	

( raduat ion (XPI'C1S(S On Mon- 	P.t ( I-idiiifl ing of J a(ko!1 

day, May 27, began at S : 15 1)111. ele(tQd hi srve as SMC of tlit P1 

The g uest speaker of t he evening Kappa A Ipha fra t rniI y in a i 
%\ as I )i. (ood 11(11 C. \Vh ite, 	ho (Pflt t1eCt IOn of OfficeEs. Othrs 

(Ip I i V( i&1 I o ( 0 III Il P II (I lB (-t1 t ad - '' Ii 0 W P P el ec ted t 0 SeE VP a Ft . 

(I)psS 	Prior to these. &XV(ISPS, Bob Hollingswoit Ii of Pontot o 

The annual aluiiinao haiiqii€I was IMC 	Keith l'igOtt of (olunilot, 

h.ld at 6 p. iii. at (alIoway hail, 111C 	and Bob mliii of Viik- I 

	

('(nhi1np( ()fl l)•i'v •t) 	burg, SC and historian. 

'I'IL1 II1t4 	t ll()(''l' 1tI'.. 1)1 

Globe,,Fighting Vets 

To Move in Soon 

'Flit iini iliC(i selvii'iInin at M i I I-
sa ps who lift lionus and faiiiihies 

Ii) fight it global w'ai and suite 

their lettirli (0 ?.letliodist lull 
ha vt lived in ci•owded (lOI'mitol'iCS 
av..ay fioni their faniilies, 51)011 
will he liading a normal life with 
their iainilits iii Trailer Villa Oil 
the s()Utlli1ISI ()rn1'r Of (lii (aili-

tins. 
U. Z. Ilathoiti. ihillsziiis Bursar 

who handles tile Vets housing 
l)l'01)l1fliS hIlIC. t old a P & \V ye- I 

1)0111') today I hIlt VU Pid progress 
va s laing niade ill get ting the 
villa ready for I he Vets. \Vit bin a 
few (lays . I tat horn said, he 
liel itvtil lit' ((lU Id give the word 
tot' the buys I 0 IIIOVC into the t ra 

1 1) rs. 
\ets who desire one of t lie trai-

liii's are urged to inlita&t Pdi. ha-

tliorii at 1)11(1. 

— 

Pope, Marks Head 

P&w Coming Year 

I Ia uk 11)1)1 	ilIuil Stil I on Marks 

\veI. t_,  lIe(t d ((iii 01' and bLISIlIeSS 
IIIa na gi'. resi)e(t ively, of t he Pu r- 

h)ll 	1111(1 \Vhiit 	for the 1916-47 

1(1111 a((()l(tilig to an announ(l-
uhi•iit by i)r. M. C. \Vhute. til(Uity 
si)011s01. They Silt((l'd ('a rroli 

St ((1l a tid Billy Moore. 
The ('lICtiolls were hei(l lilt C 

last viek vhieti lilCllii)(IS of the 
1111 hlitations board of M illsaps fliet 
to iOIiSi(iCl' iti)I)li(ilIItS for the Pa-
sitiolis. Thit hoard toiisist*d of 
l)i. M. C. \Vhite. Dr. M. L. South, 
1)1. Vernon Wharton, Carroll 

Steen and Billy Moore. 
Pope was editor 01 the Coluin-

hill h igh sihool I1U I1(I 	for t 'o 

YliI IS 11 iid id it 01 	of t lit- 	Cadet, 

P(a ii River Collegv l)aP I. while 
a stuI(l(-Ilt at iliuti institution. lie 
was IClIlit ly (14(1 1(1 t (I I'it Rat, 
Millsaps ireative v lit Big hlinol'a ry 
club. A 510101' liext year. Pope al- 

I. Coot 1UU('d on tuase 4) 

DKD Elects 

iii t he fitial ni*-et log of the 

year DKI), honorary pre-law fra-

teriuity, elected officers to serve 

for the school year whieli will 

51 a it ill Siptiiilii. Bobby 1-loly-

field , ex-(', I from 1"ayet t e and a 

pr-war Milisaps student, was 

elected l)l'('Sidelit. Other officers: 

Ned (1 Brien , vIet-piesidint PIyra 

Nichols, secretary; Rosemary Nic- 

ho is . t tea s U It I'. 

'rhis clitet i i uig—Sti i -  %'iut k I uls—uvi. s l,l'1('1lt'4i atop I I it la i i i lug, 
biiskiuig in the early uuiolilihig still and (lebaling to herself as to 
Wil1t lit, or not she 511011111 clIt %'orhI l,it,..•i( ore wiueii tbe i'&'V 
iiuotograiuIa'r. IS'S ,l'js, sll1uI)Iie(i ilel'. We I hj,uk Sill' Is at good iuuunubl'r 

I (I go • ' '.1 III I ,v ' u I I ii , so foruuu it I i uie to the rig ii I , geut I le,iieiu 

Hill Toliuid was elect e(l Presi-
d-ut of t 110 Plc-La W Club at a re-
tint nuecting. Other offiters In-
i'luiJt' Bobby Flolyuield , viec-presi-
(tell t. it lid Myia Nichols, secre.-
taly. 



I The Top Kick I 	 I)I(K 

' Editora note : A new feature of the 
P & W will he a column by Dick Good-
win, P & W Ptaff writer and an official 
of the Mill,,ap,i Vets. Dick is intereated in 
aftaira of the Vet,, and anything he can 
do to help you aolvc a problem, he will 
be glad to do. Give Dick some h,iaincaa.) 

This is the first of what we hope 
to make a long series of columns 
in the P & W for benefit of the 
veterans at Milisaps. Maybe we 
will he able to clear up any qiles-
tions that you might have which 
for some reason you are not able 
to get full answers from any other 
source. We have the inside track 
with the Veterans Administration, 
and they will he glad to cooperate 
in giving us the answers to any 
quires that you might make. 

The Information on the fire this 
Issue is just a couple of minor 
Items that many of YOU will he In-
terested in. 

First, of all the Senate Mlii-
tary Affairs Committee has re-
ported favorably on the propo-
sition to pay accured terminal 
leave to enlisted men and women 
and to make the payments re-
troactive, so that all veterans of 
the war will receive payment for 

the time that they were unaI)le to 
use. These payments are to he 
based on an allowed leave or fur-
lough time of 2 ½ days for each 
month of service. Payments will 
he made on the rank held at the 
time of separation. Watch for 
further developments on this mat-
ter. 

On July 12, system of Service 
Commands will be abolished. The 
president has already signed the 
measure taking care of this mat-
ter. Instead of the Service Corn-
mands, all military affairs will 
he under the jurisdiction of the 
Armies. Mississippi will he under 
the command of the third Army, 
which General Patton made fam-
OilS in the European Theater. 

In passing, let us remind you 
to keep Up your grades. The gov-
ernment will not continue to sup-
port a falling student under the 

G I Bill. Let us bear from you 

concerning any question of gen-

eral interest and we will try to 

get the correct answer for you. 

TRAILER VILLA 
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SOUTH GOING PLACES 
It is quite common to hear some ex-GI comment on 

the economic and social opportunities which other sections 
of the nation offer to their young people. This kind of corn-
ment usually results in a bystander asking him in so many 
words why he came back to the South instead of taking 
advantages of those obvious opportunities offered elsewhere. 
He will reply something like this: "Well, the South is bound 
to go places and I want to be on the bandwagon when it 
does." 

That is the consensus of most of the young men here 
at Milisaps—the leaders of a future Mississippi and a future 
South. 

Southerners are coming out of their lethargy and mak-
ing adequate uses of their natural and human resources to 
overcome the various problems they face in the transition 
of a new industrial order for the South. The leadership of 
young southerners will play an important part in the future 
welfare of the South. Too, the welfare of the South will 
be the key to the U. S.'s future. Rather a broad statement, 
but it will stand up before a test of logic. The South holds 
this key to the nation's future welfare because people of 
the South are doing more to replace themselves in the next 
generation than any other of the nation's folks. These 
ambitious Southerners are migrating to other sections of 
the country to reap the benefits from economic and social 
opportunities there. So in the long run every part of the 
nation has a stake in what sort of people grow up and be-
come educated in the South. 

Accepting it as a universal truth that the South holds 
the key to the nation's future, we should take advantages 
of the fruits of a well-balanced education which are offered 
w here at Millsaps and fully develop our powers of leader-
ship. We, too, want to be on the bandwagon when the South 
comes under the wire—a winner. 

VETS SET PACE 
It was nice to learn this week that the Vets set the 

paces in Millsaps classrooms. 
Men who only months ago were sweating out foxholes 

in the various theaters of war displayed the same determi-
nation in the revered halls at Millsaps that they displayed 
on the hattlefronts of the world, in Africa, at Anzio, in 
Europe, and on the Pacific knolls. Almost every professor 
here attested to the outstanding work of Vets in his class 

The P & W commends Milisaps Vets upon their splendid 
job of casting aside the reconversion complex. 

EDUCATION HASNO COLOR 
Recently, a Texas court ruled against a Negro's having 

to be accepted as a student in the state university, providing, 
()c course, that he could receive an equal education at a 
colored school. 

Millsaps students might say that the problem belonged 
to Texas and that it is none of our business. But it is time 
that we on this campus as well as students on other college 
campuses realize that the problem goes much deeper than 
.iiist one Negro's application for admittance or just one 
court's opinion. 

It is a problem to be passed on to the universities' stu-
dents, to be thought about and discussed from all angles 
in an unprejudiced and unbiased manner befitting persons 
who are trying to lift the cloth from the eyes of "Justice" 
so that she may see more clearly than before. 

The question involved—Should a Negro have the right 
tO a "good" education under "good" professors, whether in 
• "colored" or "white" school ?—is not to be turned off with 
• raised eyebrow. One must consider that there is a basic 
human desire for knowledge in all people, and that the basic 
desire should be gratified. 

True, both races would probably prefer segregation in 
education, not because of color or other superficial differ-
('nces, but because of the necessarily different social view-
points, the divergent interests and the varied goals that 
'ach race must seek. But an education they both want, and 
EDUCATION HAS NO COLOR! . 

Trailer %'llIa as It looks from atop (illsii 	hail. 	(l. nil I 
IaIIfl('It it (irive here in the near future to establIsh teiii,rary boiiies 
for tlieiiiseIes and families. A villa government iIl he for,,iel 
to a('t as lfllSOfl bet een the (Is and the college ioIitiliihtration of-
fi('IaI, as soon as the traitors are filled. 

Millsaps Fern Bids Vets 
Au Revoir As End Nears 

I was an individlial to he re-  Every day in every way they came 
garded with suspicion, one of —some on foot, some in pick-ups. 
those unfortunate hour seekers-  some in cadilac convertibles, 
a TRANSFER. Never had life othel's on the city buses. But they 
seemed so beautiful to me; never were here and it was wonderful 
were the skies so blue (navy): to have them. 

another school were past history 

life at MSCW was never like this. 

and I was gaily chasing the sailors 
around the campus with the other 

me and the general opinion that 
I had been forcibly expelled from 

Refore long people's distrust of gotten out of the chase yet ; I do 
not wish to get out of the chase, 

ate. So. farewell sweet veterans. 

but there is a limit to evei'ything 
—1 can no longer go to Milisaps. 
My time has come. I must gradu- 

I got in the chase; I have not 

coeds. Ever so often I caught one it has really been lots of fun: if 
-- -a free meal. y'know--more of-  any of you ever need an extra 
ten they escaped. 	 wife, don't forget my phone nuin- 

After two semesters of bliss. be r. 
I went home to recuperate for 

*. -- three months. Returning to Mill- 
saps I learned that V-12 was not Peggy Carr Hostess 
for tong. A brief month--no As Chi Delta Elects more hell bottoms. However, I 
was resigned to my fate and, 

i'vggy Cart' was hostess to the rather than transfer again. I help- 
('hi l)elta, local honorary literary ed the others chase Craig Castle. 
society, at her home, Thursday We all soon grew tired of this, 
evening. The following officers 

so there were dateless nights on- 
 were elected for next year. Lib 

Ill all of a sudden more lighted Welsh, president ; Polly Crisler. 
\VilldOV.S in Ilurton hall than I Vl('e ir'sid'nt ; Betty La ngdon 

seer.4ary-treasti rev. COUl(l count Oil all toy fingers. 

Alpha Mu chapter of the Kap-
pa Alpha Order entertained with 
an open house for the graduating 
class of Central High School on 
Sunday afternoon, May 19, from 
2:30 until 5:30 o'clock. 

The floral pieces in Magnolias 
and red roses. representing the 
fraternal colors. were the decora-
live motif used throughout the 
newly decorated house. 

I'rominent alumni members in 
the receiving line were Dr. Ross 
H. Moore Dr. M. C. White, Dr. 
A. P. Hamilton. Mr. Boyd Camp-
hell, Mr. Fred Lotterhos Mr. Webb 
Rule. and Mr. Charles Kilgore. 
The visiting seniors were shown 
the house, served refreshments, 
and entertained I n f o r m a I I y 
throughout the afternoon. 

- * 

Religious Items 
_BOWMAN ('LARK_______ 

YMCA 
Officers for September : Presi-

dent, Bowman Clarke; Vice Pres., 
B o b Holllngsworth; Secretary, 
Bob Ray; Treasurer, Charles 
Hogue; Publicity, Aubert Knight. 

The YMCA Is planning to pub-
lish a "Y" Book for the fresh-
man in September. It will include 
information about the college, 
I onoraries, clubs social organiza-
tons and religious activities on 
t IC campus. It will he published 
'. ith the co-operation of the 
' WCA and the Christian Coun- 

Officers for September: Presi-
dent, Laura Mae Godhold ; Vice-
'resident, Mary Wharton; Secre-

lary, Mary Ridgeway, Treasurer, 
itillic Brewer. 

('lirl,tian ('oiin'il 
Officers for September: Presl-

dent, Billie Ilt'ewer: Vi('e-Pl'esi-
(lent, David Harris: Secretary, Re-
h'cea Ely ; Treasurer, 1)r. Bond 
I'ienining. 

The Christian Council is send-
i,g four delegates to the Student 
Leadership Conference at Lake 
.lunaluska. N. C. June 3-9. These 
delegates are: Carol Hutto, Bit-
lip Brewer, David McIntosh, and 
Bowman Clarke. The Christian 
(oiiiicil is also sending two dele-
gates to the YM-YWCA Confer-
eDt-c at Blue Ridge, N. C. Laura 
Mae Godhold is representing the 
YWCA. No one has yet been cho. 
Sen to represent the YMCA. 

B S I' 
Officers for September : Presi' 

dent, Jimmie Minnis; Vice-Pres. 
Mary Katherine Rogers. 

These officers are to work as a 
"skeleton crew" to plan the pro. 
gram this summer for next fall. 

,i Inisteral .ssi,i'I,it ion 
Officers for Septeniber : Presi 

dent. David Harris; Vici'-Pres. 
Charles Franklin; Secretary Trea 
sul'er, Bill lial 1 ; Pu l,ljcit y, I)avk 
McIntosh. 

The Ministeral Association hac 
their annual banquet at the Hei 
delberg Hotel, Tuesday, May 21 
i)r. M. L. Smith acted as Maste 
of Ceremonies, and Dr. W. B 
Selah, pastor of the Gallowa 
Methodist Church was the prin 
cipal speaker. Dr. Bond Flemmini 
installed the new officers. Mia 
Flora Giardina was soloist accom 
panted by Bob Ray on the piano 

•est minister League 
The officers of the \Vestminis 

ter League for next Septembe 
are the same as this semester 
They are: President, Mary %Vhor 
(au; Vice-Pres., Patsy Vender,  
graph ; See-i reas...a m my Price. 

As Southerners, this is one of our problems of tomorrow. KA's Entertain And to this end students of all races must work—toward the 
goal of an education in a recognized college for all who seek High Schoolers 
it, not just for those who are born with the color it takes 
to enter a particular university. 
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Pikes and Vikings Win 
Intramural Sof tball Play 

Fielding one of the best-balanc- by 	llra(l 	Wells 
ett 	softball 	teams 	to 	ever 	grace With 	good 	pitching and 	good 
.\hmllsaps 	diamonds, 	the 	Pikes hittil1g 	in 	the 	('lutches, 	the 	Vik- 
balked up four wins to Cop the ings, 	led 	by player-manager Car- 

boys 	division 	of 	the 	Intramural olyn 	McKwen, 	won 	first 	place 
Softball, 	placing 	them 	within in 	the 	softball 	tourney, 	giving 
within three pOints of Lamba Chi themmi 	three 	first 	places 	out 	of 
in 	standings 	for 	the 	cup. foimi' 	in 	this 	year's 	Intramural 

The record of the Pikes: Pikes imiatches. 
4, Lamba Chi 3; 	Pikes 	10, 	Inde- The lineup, which started most 
pendents 	5; 	Pikes 	15, 	K 	A 	7; of 	the 	gaines 	for 	the 	Vikings: 
Pikes 	9, 	Sigs 	0 	(forfeit). Rosanmia 	Brady, catcher; 	Carolyn 

The 	regular 	Pike 	lineup 	in- McKewen, 	pitehem' ; 	 Mary 	Nell 
eluded 	Carl 	Bunter, 	catcher; 	Si Sells, first base; 	Betty Long, see- 
Allen, pitcher; 	Glen Teasley, first ('(111(1 	base; 	Rosemary 	Nichols, 
base; Pee Wee Armstrong, second third 	base; 	Jimmie 	Lou 	Moore, 
base; Stewart Carruth, shortfield; shortstop; 	Virginia 	Darracott, 
M. 	L. 	McCormick, 	third 	base ; short 	field ; 	 Billie 	Brewer, 	right 
Woody 	Collins, 	right 	field; 	Lea field; 	Dollye Wright. center field; 
Alvis, 	centerfield; 	and 	Brad Betty 	Sue 	I'ittman, 	left 	field. 
Wells, left field. 	Subs were Toni- Subs: 	Martins 	Cadenhead, 	Mary 
my Wright. Dan McCullen, 	Billy Ethel 	Nay; 	Marjorie 	Ottinger, 
Wright, 	Emery 	Peak and 	Bob Jean 	Wynne and Frances John- 
Childress. soil. 

Week-End Entertainments 
Honor Phi Mu Mothers 

THE WINNAHS 

Vikings Take Cup 
In Intramural Play 

By virtlie of three first and one 
second place, the Vikings won the 
girls division of the Intramural 
play and will receive the coveted 
cup which is awarded each year. 
Ann Porter, secretary of the girls 
Intramural committee, announced 
today. Chi Omega, sporting one 
first, a second and a third place, 
followed the Vikings. 

Here's the final standing as 
releases by Miss Porter: 

Volleyball 
Chi Omegas 
Vikings 
Phi Mu 
BSO 
KD 

Basketball 
Vikings 
KD 
Chi Omega 
Phi Mu 
B SO 

Ping Pong 
Vikings 

Softball 
Vikings 

.04110-4— 

Christian Council 
Names New Officers 

President of the Millsaps Chris-
tian Council during the 1946-47 
school year will he Billie Brewer 
of McComb. Other officers elect-
ed at a recent meeting include 
Bob I{ollingsworth; Vice-Presi-
dent; Dr. N. Bond Fleming, Tiea-
surer; and Rebecca Ely, Secretary. 

Members of the 1946-1947 
Christian Council. 
Ijavid Harris Ministerial League 
Laura Mae Godbold 	Y.W.C.A. 
Bowman Clarke 	Y.M.C.A. 
hank Pope 	 P & W 
James Minnis 	 B.S.U. 
Rebecca Ely 
Craig Castle 
Billie Brewer 
l)avid McIntosh 
Joe Powell 

Pike Mothers 
Honored By Sons 

The Pikes threw open their 
house to their mothers on Mothers 
Day and even adverse weather 
conditions failed to hamper the 
spirits of the mothers who braved 
the elements to be with their sons 
for the first Mothers I)ay since 
the close of the war. 

For most of the mothers it was 
the first time with theim' sons 
since Pearl harbor. 

The Pikes and their mothers 
attended church at Galloway Me 
morial Sunday morning and hat-
°r in the day a program was giv -
en at the Pike house on the Mill-
saps campus. 

Bus conductor, calling from the 
upper deck: 'Is there a macki-
tosh down there big enough to 
keep two young women warm?" 

Voice from below: "No, but 
there is a MacPherson that's will-
ing to try. 

Co-ed L: Jack, are you sure It 
is me you are in love with and 
not my clothes?" 

Jack: 'Test mae, darling."  

THE PU 

(OOi) (.OING 

Major Net Stars 
Down Delta State 

Winning all but one match, the 
Millsaps netters easily defeated 
the invading tennis team from 
Delta State on the local Courts 
last week. 

It was Jane Walker who start-
ed things off by taking two 6-0 
sets from Donna McLallen. Jean 
Roberts followed with scores of 
6-1 and 6-4 over Mary Reaves. 

In the final singles match for 
girls, Emogene Calhoun won the 
first set 6-2 from Marlan Brown 
of Delta State, but lost the see-
ond set 6-3. In the third and final 
set Miss Brown won 6-3. 

Jane Walker and Jean Roberts 
had too many blazing return8 for 
Mary Reaves and Marlan Brown, 
winning their doubles match 6-0 
and 6-1. Emogene Calhoun and 
Alice Collins won their doubles 
match by scores of 6-4 and 8-6. 

John Nobhin opened the boys 
single matches with a win over 
A. B. Davis, scores, 7-5 and 6-2. 
Stewart Carruth then defeated 
Delta's Bire 8-6 and 6-1. 

Si Allen, playing No. 3 for Mill-
saps, won two easy sets from Rob-
erts of Delta by scores of 6-1 and 
6-0. 

In the doubles, Allen and M. L. 
McCormick stopped Davidson and 
Cubre with score of 6-1 and 6-2. 

. . 

Vikings House 
Formally Opened 

To initiate the opening of the 
new Vikings House, the members 
of the organization held an open 
house for students, parents, and 
faculty members, Sunday. May 
19, between three and six p.m. 

The house was decorated with 
numerous arrangements of spring 
and summer flowers. One of the 
most attractive bouquets was the 
one of gladioli and roses from the 
Milisaps I. S. A. which its presi-
dent, Gene Nettles presented just 
before opening to Rosemary Nic-
hols, the retiring Vikings presi-
dent. 

At the punchbowl were Lesbia 
Byars in black lace with drooping 
pink lilacs in her hair and Myra 
Nichols who wore a light green 
dress with a full tiered skirt. 

A receiving line composed of 
the faculty advisor, Dean Reicken, 
Mrs. Reicken and the following 
new Vikings officers greeted the 
guests: Martina Cadenhead, pres-
ident, Betty Langdon, vice-presi-
dent; Pat Reed, recording see-
retary; Billie Brewer, correspond-
ing secretary; and Catherine 
Powell, treasurer; Carol Bunner 
and Katherine Shumaker the new 
house chairman, along with Jean 
Wynne presided at the guest reg-
ister where about 120 visitors reg-
istered. 

This was the last social affair 
of the Vikings for this semester, 
but as some of the members who 
are coming to summer school plan 
to keep the organization active 
until next fall, the new house will 
remain open during the summer. 

God made women without a 
sense of humor so they would 
love amen instead of laughing at 
the iii. 

PLE AND WHITE, MA 

New Milisaps Coach 

Aft 
I. 

Meet ('oiu'li l)oby Bartlilig, the 
man who takes over the duties 
as director of athletics next week. 
A native of Misslssi1,1,i and a 
former all-around star athlete at 
Ole Miss, Coach Ham-thing coimies 
to Millsaps fromim Vanderbilt where 
lie (11(1 a bang-up job of coaching 
the Comnniodores. Take a good look 
at this picture, because you're 
gonna see a lot and hear even 
more of Coach Bartling in the 
conming months. 

K. D. Party Held 
At Allisons Wells 

Mu chapter of Kappa Delta So-
rority held its regular spring 
house party at Alllsons Wells on 
May 18. and 19. Twenty-nine KD's 
enjoyed a week-end of swimming, 
dancing and bridge. Kappa Del-
ta's there were: Mae Alice Barnes. 
Evelyn Walker, Jane Stebbins, 
Mary Ridgeway, Helene Minyard, 
Margie Burdsol, Melda Burdsol, 
Dot Hathorn, Amanda Hathorn, 
Adelyn Gerald, Eleanor Johnson, 
Esther June Rigby, Mary Shelton, 
Jean White, Ida Fay Emmerich, 
Trudy Chichester, Margaret 
Hughes, Mary Frances Meadows, 
Lois Bending, Marguerite Stout, 
Bunt Townsend, Esther Read, 
Shirley Conn, Charlie Brister, 
Bobbie French, Shirley Howle, 
Ann Ammons, Frances Rose Price, 
and Rose Watkins, 

The Chapter has announced its 
officers for the year 1946-47. They 
are Mae Alice Barnes, president; 
Patsy Pendergraft, vice-president; 
Evelyn Walker, treasurer; Edith 
Gussio, secretary; Adelyn Geral 
assistant treasurer; and Trudy 
Chichester, editor. 

o- - 

Miss Carolyn Bufkin 
Entertains Pikes 

Miss Carolyn Bufkin entertain-
ed the Pikes Sunday afternoon at 
her home on Fairview Street. Miss 
Bufkln was assi8ted in receiving 
her guests by Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Bufkin, Mrs. C. G. Allen of Hazle-
hurst and Miss Rebecca Bufkin. 

Other guests besides the mem-
tiers of the chapter included Miss 
Elizabeth Craig, Mr. Frank Scott, 
Mr. Alvin J. King, Miss Buckhan-
nan and Professor and Mrs. James 
S. Ferguson. 

POPE M.%RTS- 

(Continued from page 1) 
ready has been accepted for ad- 

mission to the University of Vir-

ginia School of Law and will 

transfer there sometime after the 

first of the year. 

Marks is the son of Gordon 

Marks, Jackson advertising ex-

ecutive, and has had experience 

on the P&W advertising staff 

and his father's firm. He will be 

a junior next year. Marks is pin-

ned to Helen of the Murphy twins. 

Both boys are members of Pi 

Ka fratei'nity and Pope is a vet-

erall of World War 11. 

A June wedding of major so 
cial importance to Millsaps stu 
dents will be solemnized Frida; 
evening, June 7, at the First Bap 
tist Church when Miss Marth; 
Lynn Kenna, a former Millsap 
student, becomes the bride of Hil 
Cook of Canton, popular Millsap; 
student. Martha Lynn is the ozil; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dout 
Kenna of Jackson. Dr. W. Dougla: 
Hudgins, pastor of the First Hap 
tist Church, and Dr. W. A. Hewitt 
pastor emeritus, will officiate ii 
the ceremony. 

Martha Lynn is a graduate ol 
Central Hi of Jackson, where sh 
was a member of Delta Beta Sig 
ma sorority. She attended Edge. 
wood Park Junior College at 
Briarcliff Manor, New York before 
ntering Millsaps. She left school 

recently to make final prepara. 
ions for her approaching niarri• 
age. 

Bill, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lilbert P. Cook of Canton, gradu. 
ted from Canton High school and 

ittended Millsaps two years be-
oi'e going into the army as a 
neniber of the Millsaps college 
iand, serving with the Mississippi 
iational guard. He was commis-
ioned in October 1942 and went 
)Verseas where he served 33 mon-
.hs before returning to the states 
—and Millsaps. Since returning 
.0 Millsaps In the fall of '45, Bill 
ias been prominent in extra-cur-
Icular activities, being a macni-
)er of the Milisaps Singers, among 

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 

(.lRL4 	 BOYS 

Vikings 	 Lamba Chi 	 12 points 
Chi Omega 	 Pikes 	 9 points 
Kappa Delta 	 Independents 	 7 points 
Phi Mu 	 Kappa Alpha 	 4 points 
B S 0 	 Kappa Sigs 	 1 points 

Members of Epsilon Chapter of 
Phi Mu Sorority honored their 
mothers with a Mother's Day 
Week-end, May 11, and 12. 

A banquet was given Saturday 
night at the Heidelberg Hotel. 
Each honoree was pre8ented with 
a corsage of carnations, the sorori-
ty flower, and the members pre-
sented a program for the mothers 
and guests. 

Those attending the banquet 
were: Virginia Rehfeldt, Mrs. W. 
H. Rehfeldt; Jane Willingham, 
Mrs. W. M. Willlngham; Polly 
Crisler, Elizabeth Crisler, Mrs. 
Alice Crisler; Sara Deal, Miss 
Elizabeth Craig; Betty Ilamilton, 
Mrs. Robert Hamilton; Mildred 
Ulnier, Mi-s. Annie Davis; Barbara 
Robertson, Mrs. A. D. Robertson; 
Skeets White, Mrs. M. L. White; 
Julia Goodman, Mrs. W. F. Good-
muan; Tink Tingle, Mrs. C. M. 
Tingle; Sara Johnston, Miss Mar- 

tha Bennet; Annie Ruth Callahan, 
Mrs. W. D. Callahan; Rosalynd 
Butler, Katherine Abernathy, Hel-
en Murphy, Betty Odom, June 
Whatley, and Ruth Bellum. 

After the chapter members, 
mothers and guest had attended 
Galloway methodist Church en 
masse, Sunday afternoon they 
Were entertained with a lovely tea 
in the home of the chapter presi-
dent, Virginia Rehfeldt. 

Attending the tea were chapter 
members and the following moth-
em's and guests: Mrs. M. L. Smith, 
alumnae advisor; Miss Craig, fac-
ulty advisor; Miss Martha Ben-
nett; Mrs. W. H. Rehfeldt, Mrs. 
Alice Crisher, Mrs. Annie Davis; 
Mrs. W. M. Willinghani, Mrs. Rob-
ert Hamilton, Mrs. D. W. Bufkin, 
Mi's. A. D. Robertson, Mrs. W. F. 
Goodman, Mrs. M. L. White, Mrs. 
C. M. Tingle, and Mrs. H. W. Pat-
rick. 

Kenna-Cook To Say Vows 
In June Wedding 

other things. He is the out-going 
president of Pi Kappa Alpha Fra-
ternity here. 

After an extended honeymoon 
along the beautiful Flordia coast-
lines, Bill and Martha Lynn will 
continue their education at LSU. 
Bill will graduate from the LSIJ 
School of Commerce. 

- 

t)REVs' HI6H SENIOR- 

(Continued from page 1) 
DeCelle and W. F. Goodman, tied 
for the second-place $250 two- 
year awards, with third place go- 
ing to \Veir Conner, J r.. also of 
Jackson. This was the $125 scho- 
larship awarded for one year. 

Those receiving the $75 awards 
were Sam Newell and Nancy 
Knight of Jackson; William 

Jones, Leland; Ben Lewis, Utica; 

and Walter Berryhill, Greenwood. 

These scholarships are awarded 

annually after student from all 

over the state have been given 

the opportunity to compete at the 

High School Day testings. Scho-

larships of $50 are also awarded 

from the scores made on these 

apititude tests. 

.. 

"Now, listen, somi. I don't want 

you playing around with such a 

wild girl." 
," Aw, Mon, she's not so wild. 

She lets everyone pet her." 



Surveys the Grill Situation 
.:*-' rohlgrat ulatooy fiiigo'r at 

I let ('11(91 ( I o o ' ! vo ha t a ii ice sweet 
- I r I Sta('k Itoit,..e a ii d St nit rt I I I o S 

.1 soll guy, I (00 ) ( iit'ititli for ma k-
itig the bonds (and we (10) il).il 
nilds ) of hove st rotogol'. 

.:_-A likewise oo)ngt'atulatol'y 
linger at all the girls who caught 
Si: l)iilS last weekend. The P&W 
oftors an ext ra sl)o'o'ial  cash piizc 
for (he gui who call get the pin of 
Sig Bob Nichols. 

: -'A dissappointo-'d finger at 
,Jpan ( flit Wit h so many Ilieli I 
o:o Ii afford I (i t)d naive a nd I)lase-
froiit'h ) Roberts for bo'ing so hard 
for everyone to get along with. 
Especially Buck ( I like Iturn-
hlOflls lady friends) McCullen. 

A questioning fiiigor at ,iiti 

(OUI(l this be it ? ) Aninions and 
4titytIie t I I Ike 'eni Swoot and in-
lioteilt ? i Ho'ittol for IiiO king a 
very noticeable twosome on t ho' 
0 0 111 I 

A bM)U(lUPt to the giiis at 
(dIoay for helping Bobby holy- 
I old 	to-'cul)erato' a 11(1 retain his 
boa I ibo-'ss a fter his freq uent (bat CS 
v it Ii I lit lady movie-iota r iasslei'. 
hlo)i)h)y must l)e quite a than I. 
handlo thmat dish 

A where-have-you-been liii-
gor at Jolt11 ( 'ii'Iot—\Vhete have 
you ioo'ii ? Not that we'i'e intei'o'st-
0 (I. 

'A hepped UI)  finger at Rt'x 

( su re and I 'iii Irish ) 1.Itirff for 
hoeing the so proud papa of the 
(ampus. Would he a good idea, 
Rex, it you'd organize a Millsaps 
Papa ('huh. 

jAn eager finger at Liz ( but 
older iiien are more refino'(l and 
know the score better) 1)01)1)5 for 
I i'ying to have so many older men. 
How could she 'uv? 

A disgrunted 	fhngei' at 
every pi'of OIl the campus fot' in-
sisting on exams. And we paid to 
(01110-' help. 

'An altar-bound finger at 
.tlitt'titit Lynn ( gosh, it can't he 
true ) KENNA and HILL (isn't she 
wotidorfu I ) ()( )It for set I jog t he 
"the date" 

.: -A sUSl)iCbOUS finger at Mat-
tlut ( these Mihisaps boys are so 
I) i('e ) ii('llIl('tl a tid Bob ( wha tta 
line I got ) Nichols. 

DWA you give me a chance 
finger at Toiti ( all us clever 
people) H.RISTON for not ho-
big a hIt' to nake UI) his iiiind. 
Variety is the spice Of life-- -huh? 

gay fiiigei' at 	all tlio' 
Pikes and all their dates who 
iOu rneyed to Vicksburg h he ot her 
night. Who is this drab) character 
siiOWtl as ''l)ixie Belle''. 

J - ' sli000kod finger at Ertiest 

( sonho'h00%v I can't make ut) itoy 
noind I Joi'dan for going i)ao'k to 
Ik'tt3 ( love is so confusing ) ( )l)t)M 

lai'joiio' Carol liurolsal, Jackson; 
Annie Clara F'oy, Jackson Nina 
ltess Goss, Jackson : Dørot by Jeati 
hlathoin, Jackson : Lillian Elaine 
Keary, Jackson; Elizabeth Ann 
Lloyd, Jackson : Carolyn Virginia 
MrKewen, Jackson ; and Fi'ance 
Jo'an \Vhite. Pio'kens. 

ioft oo' torookiiig iii) sil to .Jt'i'i'y. We 
wish you Would lo'o iii. 

.:J - ' Well (lit'o'oto'(i anol IooitIt-
(1 fioigo't' at hirnol I I love till tall 

ail(l well eXl)(tioilOt(l, but I hate 
t 0 (I I'! \'(' (Ott t hese 11 0 Ii (1 (1 3( i'd I ssissip-
ph dirt roads ) %%'l'lIS for not l)e-
bIg bIllIe to drive and Ioaiidio -' an-
01 her pressing sib uat 10)11 wit Ii two 
--I W(i. t hat is— hands. It was a 
rio I her o-'xl)o'tosivo' (bOsh, 11111). Brad? 

coal assitoiiie fingo-'i' at all 
the \'ETS who still think study-
lug is really inoportant. 

.:--' is it I using veigli t fiiigo't' 
at J.'tN i: (teililis chianipi Walker 

for caddying a 0000iool thio golf 
Course for BOB ( orchids first 
(10 I o ) N I( 'hl( )I,S. 

'A o'ovrso 	f ingol' 	a I 	two 
vo'i'y 	hatotoy 	ia iioiots 	(OOtihOIoS- 

I':'o'ly ii 	si y res, 	ho' ii tiet Ii ( 'a t'i'itt Ii 

i ii (I Nel I ( it via .oh , ( heit ii Teasley.  

JA (lisg(tsto-'(h huger at C0-  

RAISEL R O BERTS for igtiot'ing 

al 1 file i'Ct U riling 'ot s for one said 

1110 11110 %O(Hl&,Oit %itIh. 

wo' love you fitogot' at Iti'. 
JONES for giving all his 

lassos it (Ut the last (lay. Some 
to'acboo'rs are even loire 

: - Ai) Undecided finger at 
,1:l,( 'I ( got a tog deal oto) Ri&.h100h) 
for trying to t)uI'n the (andle at 
t It ret' ends w it ho M A I16, RET 
I Cuhdhes I SI (' L 'i I' It I N a to d 
TI{t'hY ( how I love t hat luau) 

(.It.ES. 

scenic uingoi' at l). N (32 
keys ) WRIG HT and l{()Sl I' ( don't 
we look ha)py ) NI( iI( )LS for a I-
ways heiiig so ptoioiitieiotly dt'aped 
on I lit' gylll steps. 

lou g I I ulgei'ing ía o'o-'ehl 
finger at ('.ROL & Il,%'/Kl ( I)ig 

dogs ) S'I'Ei'N. Partiiog is such 
sweet sooi'ow —S'EET, that is. 

l'rsito'tot finger at Keith 
I fiuially did it I l'igott who afto-'i' 

foul' years hung the shield and 
dianioiid on Lii (lioy nioutioro's iuies 
Galloway ) .lohnsoii. ('ongt'ats to 
t W() fiiio' i)eOPle, 

:_-.A 1uiflt)oy finger at Slelit-

ri('(le and ( 'zot'ter ( TIlt' east side 
of Pearl River Boys ) who think 
some sort of lot i'anooiiais sl000uhd 
lie held in Rankiui County. 

:--' lot  h)PY tinget' for it love 

which is t)i000uioing------Joe ( (000nie 
Ii i t'ol ) St t'iiii ii ',o ii (I I)ot t I ' iii a (a - 
rt'er V,O)tOOii,il itoow I ?theh'. itt. 

:ø— '. rousing fiuigo'r a t 

(li 11 ine flit' Kappa Alpha l(oso' 
.%teI and h{totht I no' ht'uddoi are 
I,onitda (his t SIt,inks for keep-
it) g t ho'i i' OPII)  iootos to thoo'ioso'lvi's 
at all soft ball go boos. 

	

:-' Ioulotuo-h000iotoa 	fingo't' 	at 
,J oit H ( t h e ('a rs h a ye I t ) 'I'ti in ho,i 

and .Jo'att ( itatighie-Bo ) Hatughttoot 
for l)eing able to keep two o.i' - 

ta in Pikes ouo t ho' stu'aighit and iou-
row. 

:-'.' olisah)1)o)inte(l lii).,''O•t' at Itt'. 
,Jooi's for skioioiug (lutist' thti're 
ollatitors in l"aiiiily 	Sociology-- 

P(l. A(hV. 

Foui'_____ 

Dramatic Honorary 
Initiates Fifteen, 
Makes Plans for '47 

. Ilolos 	loU 	II ill 	he 	lntpeiiiiog to 	ex(.I 	Bob 	Sa 	,lioii 	lie 	aiid 1-I elci. 	./\..t 	1Leiori 11(, 	1b•i 	Etli.I, 	move 	1111(0 	(lb4iF I I'iiiI(,'NiiV'i. 	Nioli r':Afte I 
it 1101F(l ilft(rllOo)li III the library, Bob starts up the stiqes of his Iooiiie 
III 'I'ritiler 	Villa only 	to 	be stopI)e(I bi 	his wife and 	giveli a 	li.t 	of 

Act ives a nd pleolges of Beta Sig- groveries to buy iatore slll)p01 can be servc(1 in the iniliat ore kitclwn 
ma 	Sororil y 	tilt eil a med 	with 	a of t tie t railer. 	Bob, a fuiiiwi' Air ( orpo. sergeant, ser%e(i two yrals 

week-cud unity at Legion Lake on in 	Ititliot.  

May 	IN and 	1. 
Sat u rday 	n ight . 	t ollowing 	a ti111) 	V()RhS OVERTIME 

Spring's t.Jpen Season 
enjoyed . 	The 	week-end 	was (Oil- 

cluded 	 out Sprouts ITei.v Sparklers 
Beta 	Sigs attending 	were 	Lee 

Reriyhil I 	Jakie 	Bya rs. 	Ka t ii iyn Ili thespring one k inda expect s 'ollowing are a list 	of coul)les 
('arvel. 	l)ev'ty 	Cob). 	Mary 	Eliza- (u1)i(l 	to 	start 	darting 	around, that have been piiined this spring: 
lath Cowan. Rebecca Ely.  . Ja nelle but this year the litt le brat ou tdid Miriain 	Sta lilils. 	l'reacher 	McCa f- 
Gordon , 	Don nie 	Lee 	}-  taiiiiei liirnoalf 	on 	the 	M ilisa ps 	canipus. ferty ; 	Bobl)y French, J iinniy Day- 
El iza bet lb 	Ann 	La 1111)1 Oil, 	Jerry Severa 1 	l)rand 	now 	eligageinelit C1it iltiic 	fluster, 	Toninly 
Mayo. 	Ma xiiie 	\Vinn. 	Ada 	iwlae rings and many fratern ity pins are Sliig) ; 	Bess 	Buchanan , 	Robert 
Iblbl hip. 	liii ia 	Mae 	Go(ll)old 	and s 	on t he (ainpus, in \Vhit- d wa rds ; 	Shirley 	Howe, 	l'rest on 
(_, a therine 	('a iiiptell. %(lit ii . 	Founders. 	and 	(in lloway Jackson : 	(; retchan 	Staekhouse, 

('-hapeiones 	were 	?dis. 	C. 	C. not 	i o 	iiierit toil 	the 	Grill Stuart 	(orrutbi : 	?,lary 	Lou 	Skid- 
M ills iIil(l 	M cs 	bluster 	Stilinian. Space linilts us from going in- more. 	Bill 	Griffit h ; 	Mitehie 	Ap- 

- to details of the various engage- pbwliite. 	lwis 	Joties; 	Betty 
I()l ITI( 1 	NS S WA i— inents 	But 	we 	will 	iblent ion 	that 

__ ----- 
 1rewor, 	Genv 	1"leiiuiiig ; 	Jean 

J. 	\v. 	Pat torsoil 	and 	Annie 	Ruth Tutithow, 	VCOdy 	Collins; 	Letty 
I ('ontlilue(l 	troill 	page 	1 I \\dkei , l)bk flunh and Julia Fioe loe 	Iteody. 	Itoy 	lt:oile: 	Joyto 	Pat- 

hue 	for 	either 	caiiilidate. 	And 1ay, 	Elzie 	D. 	Puts 	and 	hobby iiCk, Louis Langfotd; Lilian John- 
liov 	their 	supnirleis 	will 	Vote 	0 iiugg 	have 	taken 	the 	ilecossary Sun 	Keith 	Pigott; 	1-leleii Murphy, 
a 	i)latter 	of 	spetiilatioii, 	(iPtalbol- and are now inaii and wife. Sub tii 	Marks; 	Elaine 	Keary, 	Hil- 
ing 	prilnalily 	on 	hov 	liai'd 	the lull Coflk and Martha 	Lyiiii Ken- ly Moore. 
t)a(kers 	of 	the 	ean(li(lates 	work are to tie inaliied within it few  
and 	how 	cle'ei 	they 	iiaiieii%ei days 	and 	Grog 	Holnis 	and 	1)ot tIi 	I'iij%'ti'Sjt y 	of 	(iuicigo. 
their 	P011t irs. \\io.tili 	Will 	follow 	suit 	shoitly. 

- - 	_ --- _ 	- 
(tiididates 	for 	the 	Barioeloi 	of 

From an analysis of t he votes Arts 	degree 	are 	the 	following: 
lust 	Tuesday, 	t lie 	Pikes 	are 	itt i'( tiri' - -t )N I;-.--- Jainos 	Edga r 	A iinst rong, 	Juk- 
for 	a 	humiliating 	defeat, 	iiiiiess 

; 	iiiiirioii 	i'oailces 	Ashley, 
they 	(all 	pull 	a 	politi(al 	miracle. iContinucd 	from 	page 	1 ) ltici : 	Lane 	Vaiii 	1-look 	Bailey, 
It 	is 	easy 	to 	See 	that 	the 	l'ikes %%jilt 	tlio 	etossos 	of 	1906, 	1916, Ja(k5o)fl 	Samuel 	Stevens 	Bare- 
ie(eiVe(l 	hardly 	any 	vote 	outside 1926,  	1936,  and 	1946  as featured filti 	E-Iatliei,burg; 	Flos 	Eniilit 
their 	o)l) 	and 	I hat 	of 	giils 	\Vll() gloups C()blilI(, 	Ja(ksOIl : 	POlary 	Elizabeth 
are 	i)intled 	to 	Pikes, 	With 	tilt 	CX- J)j 	'i'iiIlll)le, 	iltoiti 	of 	the 	(aiid- ('i'jslpt' 	Rayniotid 	l)orothy 	i'oiai 
ceptiDO of it 	fov iotlioi 	votes whuich li 	School 	of 	'h'heology, 	Emory 'U(Iy, 	('rystal 	Springs; 	?dildred 
\ . et . e 	bi(OOiibitPd 	fot'. tui'orsit)' 	giaduated 	hull) 	Roa- Josejoliiiie 	Ellis, 	Lyon ; 	Lois 	Ann 

A 	report 	froiti 	I lie 	hfovioiis tikv 	College, 	Salem, \irginia. 	1-Ic Ftiti.,.la( kson : 	Charline 	Reese 
(Itlaiters 	toitiglit 	tndi(ate(l 	that roeived 	his 	LII). 	degree 	at • ott'tiil 	((iltil 	('harbotte 	1)abe 
a II 	vas 	vehl 	and 	i)1e(1i(t0(l 	that Bostti 	ITnivetsity. 	Ant hor 	of ('ttil4(lge 	('rystal 	Springs 	Patti 
victory 	•• was 	oii Lv 	a 	ma ttet' 	of several 	religious 	l)OokS. 	J)ean lau ii 	La thu iii, 	llirininghani , 	Ala- 
hoiii•a 	avay." T 	served 	as 	it 	cliaplaill 	in biiia , 	1)orothy 	Maude 	lle1viti, 

(In 	the 	ootiior 	side 	Of 	the 	patil,11he First 	\Vorld 	\Var 	and 	latet Jackson ; 	1iary 	Lou 	Miles, 	Cal- 
a 	l'ike 	stitititied 	the 	situation 	up was niade pastor in seeral cities. Iiiiii 	City 	Charibel 	Hun 	Mon- 
t lipie 	wit Ii, 	it 	surely 	is 	rough He 	has 	been 	(lean 	at 	('a ndler (tire 	Jaokson : 	J ohn 	Henry 	Moor- 
tint 	we 	are 	ta1ing 	it 	on 	tile 	liiii, Sltl(( 	1931.   row, 	Jr.. 	Jaksoti; 	Mary 	Ethel 
bii t 	if 	hard 	work 	w ill 	t urii 	t he ptesi(lent 	of 	E11101y 	tTnivei'sity,  . Nay, Jackson ; 	El hel May Crouch 
I 1(10, 	\Vtt'(- 	Ill I)r. 	%\hite 	taught 	at 	\Vo-'sleyan Rol)hins, 	Madison 	Maiy 	Nell 

-- - 	 ----- ('(ollo-'ge 	before 	goitig 	I o) 	Emory.  is, 	Pica yu lie ; 	I'd iria in 	Stain ps. 

(iaiidiino 	I looking at her giand- iode dean of the EmorY 	Irniver- MeConib; 	William 	Ennis Shanks. 

(laughter's 	new 	i)athing 	suit I 	'If sity 	graduate 	school 	in 	1929, 	lie Jacksoil ; 	Cuirohi 	i1ae 	i,tecn. 

I could've (Iressed hike I hat 	when t'onlaine(l 	in 	this 	position 	uiitil Jackson ; 	hazel 	Kathryn 	steen. 

I 	was a 	girl. 	you'd 	he 	six 	years 1 1142, 	when 	lie became president Jacks()11 	Wallace 	Berdyno 	Turn- 

Ohd('i' than 	today. 	Missy." He served as dean of the arts and er. 	Hattlesl)olrg ; 	Luo'lla 	Sd- 

___________ -- - _ 	-- M(til(t'5 	college 	from 	1 923 	to by 	Vatkiits, Jacksoni : Peggy Anno 
. 

\V('pl)I('l, 	McCoinh ; 	Joe 	'thIto 
,. thu 	i'd iss 	\'-i - o 	sli(l 	lh(' 	art- . I 03 (, and as vico 	pro'sicicnt of I he 

ist 	to 	his 	ionoobol. 	thot 	isilt 	the 1,university 	fioni 	193h 	to 	1942. 
'iggins. 	Cruger ; 	Claude 	J ulian 

\Vihiatis, Jachsooii : 	and 	Edna Earl 
place 	for 	), our 	fig 	leaf. 	It's 	too I'i'esibont 	\Vliite 	finishe(l 	his 	A. Herryhill 	Williams, 	Jackson 
high 	aild 	fat' 	to 	the 	tight.'' , 	. 	, 

' 	 . 	'' 	- ''1)11. 	slit 	al)oologized. 	I thought B. 	degio'o' 	Wot K 	,lt 	Etilot y 	0 - 
. 

. 
Those 	who 	will 	i'o'coiye 	t ho 

YOU 	WbO ilted 	it 	to 	oovo'i' 	t ho' 	sa i lo-'ge, ( )xtoid , (o'orgta ; 	A. M. 	work Bachelor (if Science l)o'gree : 	Vial- 

froni 	iii)' 	ai)l ) o-'il(lio'itis 	(;l)(la ( ion. at Columbus 	and l'li. D. work at tel 	Richard 	Bevins, 	Jackson: 

A Ipha 	Pi 	Omega 	in 	a 	ritu in 

to 	Ii()IIliilI(y 	iiiitiatd 	flit e•n 	mw 
IiI(ii})iS 	Fri(lay 	iiiIit . 	Those 	ml- 
tiiitt(1 	iI1(1ii(li(l : 	I(osiiiaiy 	Nic- 

II()1S. 	(I'iiig 	(isl1. 	Fiaii(fs 	\ViI- 

1iaiii. 	11111 	1)tii.nt . 	lull 	1iiur. 
EIizihith 	\Velsh. 	1the1 	last nutii. 
(;t- n( 	N.'t I I.s, 	Bob 	Hay. 	Ti iii 

II 	i 	i I.  S t (I Ii, 	Jriy 	}'orIe1inriy 
Edith 	(ussiu. 	Fk)li 	(iE(1iIiii. • 

Janie Williams, and Mary Ridgt - ! 

way. 	l'a tsy 	!'iidergii ft 	will 	In 

illit iat((1 	latel. . 

()ffi4ers 	.lp(l(d 	to 	Iit'ail 	tli* 	lu-  

aI 	chaphr 	of 	the 	national 	dra- 
illatie 	I1()iiliiVy 	for 	the 	1 94 6- 1 9 IT.  

SchOol year wpre : 	I{os4Inaiy Ni- 

SPC II a ry-I iea Sti i'- I' 

(oniin-iitiiig 	oil 	A. 	P. 	0.. 	I ii 

:liIt()ii %Vhilp. head of the English . 	. 

1)ipart liltilt 	and 	fnuIty 	dia iiitt n ' 

el)aIh . 	tX1)i(SStd 	his 	dtsiit 	fui 

iil*%%P(l 	SU )pnit 	fioiii 	t1it 	h011 • - 

(iliIFY 	iiI((1 	tllF 	SIU(IPIII 	body 	in 
1)lOdU(t iofls to be giVen liore next 
ycal. 

Regular 	meetoligs 	are 	being 

scheduled for the su biller and fall 

SCSSIOflS. 

BSO House Party 

VISIT THE GRILL 

"The Favorite Spot On The Campus" 

Enjoy Our Rich Ice Cream 
and Cold Drinks 

THE GRILL 
InTheGym 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MAY 28,1946 

ANOTHER DRY RUN 	 Finger Finale 'Til Fall 
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